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THE LIFE OF THE FUTURE.

Hiseoursj/lMivwrul by Lyman C. Howe ill 
Kaiinai'Clty, Mo., ua a Series of Sermons 
by Key* Cameron Mann.

(Deported far the ltoDgln-Phllosophlcal Journal.)

“Whatsoever a man soweth that shall he 
also reap.” We are told that this text “is an 
exact setting forth of the sinner's doom." It 
jft made the foundation of all reasoning 
upon Jhe “The life of the future." In the 
sermons under review the Rev. Cameron 
Maun unqualifiedly asser ts that, “All that 
we are bound as members of the church to 
believe, all that we swear belief In at onr 
baptism, is that there will be a judgment 
for sin and that a man shalljreap as he has 
sown." To,all philosophical Spiritualists 
this is sound doctrine. On this point we are 
substantially agreed. For maintaining this 
rational view’ of divine justice we have been 
denounced ns infidels, and onr teaching as 
damjerous to the Christian faith and the sin* 
iper’e hope; for if all are to reap what they 
sow, what becomes of the atonement? Paul 
represents Christ. “Whom God hath set forth 
to be a propitiation through faith in his 
blood to declare his righteousness for the 
remission of sins that are past through the> 
forbearance of God” (Roman 3:25). In 1 John 
2 : 2, “lie Is the propitiation for our sins; and 
not for ours only but also for the slus of the 
whole w rid,” and In Ephesians, 2: 8, “By 
grace are ye, saved through fkith, and that 
not of yourselves; it is the gift of God; not of 
worksdest any man should boast."

Is there not an uncompromising conflict 
between these doctrines of the atonement 
'and the rational justice of out text? Does 
brother Mann really intend to reject the 
atonement? Whether lie Intends to or not 
he manifestly does it when he accepts with* 
nut reserve the plain declaration that all 
must reap what they sow and receive the full 
penalty for every sin. But what Is sin? A 
“ transgression of the law?” Can we sin 
against the Infinite and incur, a special
Í ienalty for a personal offense against Him? 
!au we in onr puny might disturb or change 

the Inflite Mind? Can we take aught from 
Him or add aught to His Infinitud**? Impos
sible. No special penalty in vindication of 
Divine honor Is ever possible. Rewards and 
penalties are Unite human interpretatlonsof 
the eternal order of cause and consequence 
and can have no meaning or personal appli
cation with the luflnite. God cannot be In- 
jnred by onr perverseness nor vindicated 
and compeusated by our pain. If it were 
possible for our finite moods anil mutations to 
affect the Almighty in the smallest degree 
what perpetual conflict and vacillation would 
mar the infinite character!

Sin in the theological interpretation 1b 
poreiictlpn. Nature is not vindictive. Eter
nal principles operate with unvarying cer
tainty and universal harmony. Our indi
viduality counts for something as a factor 
Id cósmicat evolution; and the friction of 
forces lu its delicate machinery produces 
.pleasure or pain according to the relation 
they sustain to onr consciousness. Rut the 
Idea that God directly wills it, and that onr 
eternal destiny reste upon the personal voli
tion of Him whom we. have unwittingly of
fended, is childish, if not blasphemous. That 
we reap as we sow Is natural and just. In
dividual responsibility, with no intervening 
vicar between sin and justice to rob the soul 
of ita rightful discipline is heretical doc
trine, but is morally healthful. Brother 
M&hn complains of the way Infidels carica
ture the Christian religion, by parading doe
trines of hell which the church has never 
taught; and assures us that so far as his

church Is concerned “She never sanctioned 
any such teachings about hell as Mr. Inger- 
soil, for instance, assaults, and as to the vbhI 
majority of Christians not tn our churoh 
they do not hear any such teaching from 
their clergy. In fact, about the only place 
whereMt can be listened to is in an infidel 
lecture room." But the picture drawn by 
this clergyman. In this very sermon approx
imates the vivid paintings of the ihltlel ora
tor. “What is the company which awaits 
a lost soul? Other souls lost as he is lost, 
selfish, hateful, foul, false, suspicions as 
himself,” Then souls are ^lost!" And the 
vital question Is now assumed to he whether 
they are loht forever, with no hope or pos- 
sibillty of redemption: “And to one who 
considers fairly and thoroughly what Is in
volved In such an existence, a gloomy band 
of captives with ihelr guilt hanging on 
them for chat ns In aland where no honest 
man, no chaste ftoman, no innocent child ev
er walks, where the turbid air is never part
ed by an angel’s wing nor pierced by a con
trite prayer, to one who considers this no Bi
ble phrase or symbol will seem overdrawn.” 
Whe^ we look at this pictnre as presented by 
snch high Christian authority, and then 
stutdy the “Bible phrase and symbol,” who 
can reasonably say that the infidel carica
ture Js, overdrawn? We need not go to the 
BlbleVjW/evidence on this point, for the ser
mon inqnestlon is enough. Read it: "Does 
not the Bible speak of a land of .mingled 
flame and darkness, of a place of walling 
and despair, of men gnashing their teeth in 
torment^ of a quenchless Arc aud a worm 
that never dies? Certainly; but all this is 
involved as dependent upon the great Jaw 
stated In the text." “These figures and sym
bols. express facts which are Inevitable if 
there be a future life for evil meu; nauseous 
shame and poisonous desire and dull loath
ing nnd bitter despondency, fear and seif- 
hale and vain, remorseful stings, snch things
come from sin In this world...... We do per
ceive in all moral evil at least the germs of 
woe." ‘

It is a significant' sign of the times that 
the operation of moral law in this world is 
accepted as ah index of the future. But in 
all the criminal hannts and dens of debauch
ery in this world, is there any continuous 
state of things which fairly answers to this 
“symbol" of “mingled flame and darkness, of 
a place of waiting and despair, of men gnash
ing their teeth in torment, of a quenchless 
lire and a worm that never dies?” If this be 
a fair presentation of gospel teaching, howls 
it possible for infidelity to overdraw or mis
represent it, unless it lj$ by softening the 
shades of horror? If such a figure repre
sents a reality, and the doom of those who 
enter this “ laud of mingled flame aud dark
ness,” this “place of walling and despair__
where the turbid air is uever parted by an 
angel’s wing,” Is to remain there forever, how 
can Infidelity overstate the accepted doc
trine of the church? What more terrible 
hell, or unnatnral and unjust, can be repre
sented by words? If infidelity misrepre
sents the church doctrine of future retribu
tion, the teachings of Us clergy are in one 
way on another mainly responsible for the 
error.

Forty years ago the pul pita were scarce 
which did not echo the horrors of hell. If 
they did not equal the tocrible portraitures of 
Col, Ingersoll, it was because they had not 
the ability and the poetic imagination to 
paint the picture in his glowing style. But 
we are told that the infidel's “statement of 
the Christian doctrine of future retribution 
cannot be found on a single ppge of the Bible 
cr the book of common prayer.” "From 
which the inference is that with Wtedoctrine 
as tanght by the church Infidelity dare not 
grapple, knowing that however terrible it is 
not ferocious, however mourufal it is not ri
diculous ?" It is not onr purpose to advocate 
or defend infidelity. With its crude icono
clastic methods we have no sympathy. Its 
rough and often Illogical attacks upon 
churches, clergymen and religion indiscrim
inately are neither just nor instructive—ex
cept as a phenomenon in human nature— 
and the blank materialism and dead nega
tions that usually lead such attacks and fol
low .in their wake, do not inspire the finer 
feelings or educate onr better natnre. But 
jjn a£ rar as infidelity trims ¿iffExcrescences, 
exposes error, paralyzes the power of super
stition, and inspires confidence, in natnre, 
reason and natural morality, and helps to 
emancipate religious slaves, aliiWho love 
liberty and light most sympathta^with Its 
alms and defend it. j

Infidelity is a natural reaction'.from the 
slavery of superstition; and as extremes bal
ance each other the character of the latter 
determines the nareteof. the former, and be
tween these extremes we may loot for the\ by an authority whose creeds and standards
golden mien of trnfh and rational religion. 
Observed through the religious lenses of a 
church that boasts that “However individu
als may have discarded opinions the church 
has made no change in her faith," the pic
tures of hell may not appear “ferocious** or 
“ridiculous,” but as seen from the plane of 
reason based npon natnre and moral sense it 
is both. How Is It possible for any finite be
ing In the blinding maze of this mortal life, 
drifting helplessly with the overpowering 
current of circumstances, subject to all the 
enervating bias and inherited weaknesses 
drawn from ancestral ages, battling with a 
thousand hidden foes In the secret citadels of a 
vitiated constitution, that like Paul feels the 
ever present enemy, “a constant warring in” 
his “members,” so that when he “would do 
good, evil is present with" him; how is It 
possible, I Bay, for a finite being thus hedged 
in, to so offend Divine Justice as to demand

as the only r qultable sequence Innumerable 
agesof torture In “a land of mingled flame 
and darkness; a place of wailing and despair, 
of men gnashing their teeth in torment, a 
quenchless fire and a worm that uever dies?" 
Doss such a harvest of woe correspond to the 
principle of justice indexed by the text. Pro 
posterousl

If the text, "Whatsoever a man soweth that 
shall he also reap," is and ever has been the 
“Exact setting forth of the sinners doom,” as 
accepted by the church, and Is the founda
tion for all theories and speculations about 
the future, what mnst have been the moral 
characteristics of the theologious who de
duced therefrom such horrible pictures of 
woe as even the chnreh of to-day presents? 
Some of the assumptions, which come with 
all the assurance of axiomatic truths from 
the learned argument of this Christian 
divine, are to a progressive thinker indices of 
his mental limitations and total disregard 
of well established facta. He seems to as
sume that Divine Revelation, by which he 
evidently means the Christian scriptures, Is 
the highest authority upon all questions of 
the future life, and then the natural world 
and the moral sense of man are added as aux
iliaries; and then he asserts unqualifiedly 
that “There are three and but three authori
ties which can teach us anght concerning 
the future life. They are Holy Scriptures, 
the natural world and the moral sense of 
man. In each of these God has written his 
revelation piore or less clearly. All sorts of 
aids In the elucidation of these authorities of 
course come in, aud chief of such aids rank 
the historic church. Her creeds and litur
gies based upon divine revelation aud adapt
ed to human needs, tested bv the revelations 
of society, and glorified 111 the lives of saints, 
are the mo9t venerable interpreters of the 
Bible.the most reliable exponents of anymoral 
convictions, and surely not the least import
ant testimonies of what men have seen in 
the universe about them :., .These three, 
scripture, natnre,conscience, are the ultimate 
arbiters.

“When they agree we have the most abso
lute certainty; when they are silent we are 
at utter loss; when they seem to disagree we 
can only stand in patience before the secret 
things of God, confessing with the Greek 
poet that 'it is impossible to know those 
divine things which God chooses to con
ceal.’ ” .

Now, in this somewhat lengthy quotation 
from the first sermon of the series, I let the 
Rev. Cameron Maun speak for himself, so 
that no misconstruction can occur. The pre
posterous assumption that, “The Holy Scrip
tures, the natural world and the moral sense 
of man, are the only authorities which can 
teach us aught concerning the future life," 
is an unmistakable revelation of either a de
gree of ignorance amounting to stupidity, 
or a dogmatic denial of facts and experi
ences common to hundreds of thousands of 
intelligent, reliable witnesses now living, 
who testify of what they have seen and-heard 
in our very midst, making a bulwark of evi
dence a thousand times stronger than all 
that supports these “Holy Scriptures” upon 
which the Reverend gentleman and his 
church so inplicitly rely. Is it possible that 
he is ignorant of the facts which for the past 
forty years have heen multiplying all around 
us, which have engaged thoughtful atten
tion and studious investigation of thousands 
of the best minds of this age, and which have 
compelled acceptance and endorsement from 
the highest courts of knowledge, and have 
steadily driven all the learned opposition 
and skeptical crlHclsm into the retreats of 
silence, if not of open acceptance, in the ir
resistible march of their quiet power. These 
facts and demonstrations, these quiet com
munions with our ascended friends, these un
answerable proofs aud direct revelations 
from the land of souls, the thousands of 
voices that have responded to onr prayers for 
knowledge, the echoes that answer our tend
er appeal when the cold white wand of death 
turns to marble the forms we cherish, the 
sweet and ever varying renderings of the 
future life as they camr to us through the 
kaleidoscope of experience,clairvoyant obser
vations, vocal interchange and secret com
panionship with the denizens of thatland of 
light, have given the world an understand
ing of the future life, have revealed much 
concerning its laws and conditions and its 
relations to the present life, and done 
more to settle many of the vexed qnes- 
■Upns arising from the indefinite, ara- 
brgnoue, or mystical expressions of “Holy 
Scrlptnres," and to raise moral stand
ard by which to estimate God’sdealings with 
man and direct religious education, than all 
the theological literature of the last eigh
teen hundred years. Yet we are blandly told,

oJ^fafTiTnave not moved forward a single 
step in the inarch flf eighteen centuries, 
that “Holy Scripture, lh& natural world, 
and the moral sense of m m are the only 
“Authorities that can teach us anght con
cerning the fntpre IlfeT 

What wonder that snch “blind leaders of 
the blind,” who shot their eyes to the light 
of day, ignore the instructive experiences 
and direct revelations which open the future 
life to onr questionings and put us in direct 
correspondence with its mysteries and reali
ties. and who .turn from the rosy morning 
radiant with promise and heavy with divine 
purpose and living troth, to grope among 
the nhadowa and court the cabala in the dim 
twilight of buried ages, should drift npon 
the shoals and quicksands of mythological 
superstition and wrench reason from her 
throne to sustain a theory alike shocking to 
every, rational sense of Divine Justice and

the instincts of natural affection? The 
wonder is that one so bounded and barred 
against the revelations of today, so Imper
vious to the inspirations of progressive 
thought, so unconseions of the vital pulses 
of the spiritual life throbbing in the arteries 
of this living age. so deaf to tne call of the 
angels and so blind to the visionsoffiove and 
winloni flushing from the open windows of 
Heaven, should be so broad and liberal in 
many branches of his thought as these ser
mons indicate,

“But the world moves," and all within and 
upon It must move with it. The irresistible 
current of rational thinking and heavenly 
Inspiration carry the living, growing, active 
aud spontaneous lives, not only in their np- 
ward might, but the dreaming mystics, the 
lethargic drones, intellectual fossils, relig
ious slaves, antedeluvian drift and moral 
corpses all fall into the psychic wave aud 
stir in their graves when touched by the im
mortal wand and the breathing flame whose 
whispered prophecies light the valleys of 
time aud warm into imftiortal eloquence the 
frozen lips of death. But we are told that: 
"Not on the flat lands of daily experience, 
but on the peaks of Divine revelation rests 
the light of immortality.*' By “Divine reve
lation” he evidently means the Christian 
Bible. He wonld have ns look back down the 
long dark valley of the ages for the evidence 
translated through the mists of superstition, 
the gloom of ignorance add barbarism, out 
of the experiences of men’s lives who were 
favored with the gifts of medinmshlp and 
communed with the denizens of the Spirit- 
world, as we do to-day. and take their testi
mony as authority from“The peaks of Divine 
Revelation,” and utterly ignore the same 
class of facts and experiences occurring to
day in our very midst, supported by a thous
and times more reliable evidence than can 
possibly be addneed in support of any kin
dred phenomena said to have happened eigh
teen hundred years ago. The bewildering 
influences of creed-worship and mythical 
Idolatry Is sharply illustrated in this Chris
tian travesty upon common sense. How 
clearly It shows trie paralyzing effect of an
cient authority npon the reasoning soul. 
Here is a man of more than average ability, 
with superior opportunities, capable,as these 
sermons show, of logical, and in some re
spects truly liberal reasoning, so blinded by 
the authority of his creed, so prejudiced by 
the instincts of his religion and the fascina
tions of antiquity, that he can see no evi
dence of-* future life, no light reflected upon 
the deatijiy of man. in the direct and fre- 
qnent intercourse with the inhabitants of 
that world from which has come all the rev
elations upon which his religion depends! 
He takes a text from tijp-inspired Utterances 
of Paul, or what is assumed to have been 
inspired eighteen hundred years ago, and 
to its authority all his reasoning must 
bend, all his sermons conform, aud quotes 
from the recorded experiences and post 
mortem life of the Nazarlne as if ’there 
conld be no questjdn of the exact 'truthful
ness of the record, or the infallible nature of 
the inspirations and revelations of all those 
ancient mediums, whose reported experi
ences, visions, and direct communion 
with spiritual beings were identical with 
those now occurring nil over the world and 
witnessed by millions and may be tested and 
scientifically demonstrated in presence of 
every clergyman who will seek the evidence; 
ami yet lu the face of all these facts which 
have convinced thousands of the reality of 
the future life after all the Christian teat! 
rnony and pulpit arguments had failed, we 
are coolly told that “Holy scriptures, the nat
ural world and the moral sense of man” are 
the “only authorities which can teach ns 
aught concerning the future lifeP’ It would 
be quite as rational and consistent with facts 
to say that the biography of Christopher 
Colnmbns, the natural world about us, and 
the moral sense of man are the only author
ities that can teach us anght about the con
ditions, society and political history of 
Europe. The submarine cable, the great line 
of steamers constantly passing and repassing 
from continent to continent; the thousands 
of travelers who report their experiences 
among the the inhabitants over the sea. the 
correspondence between thonsands through 
the transatlantic mall, the cablegrams pub
lished Id the daily press, and all the active 
commerce between the continents to-day, 
should be ignored and repudiated as having 
no “anthorlty which can teach ns aught con
cerning” life in Europe!

Those who would know anything of orien
tal life Bhould turn to the "Peaks of divine 
revelation" and read the life of Columbus, 
and study anatomy and the natural world, 
and fall back upon the instincts of “moral 
sense" and deny that any messages come 
through the cable, or over the sea to-day, or 
that there le any means of knowing anything 
about the life of Europe since the days of 
Columbus. I hold that this Is a legitimate 
parallel to the position assumed by Rev. 
Cameron Mann as to our sources of knowl
edge "concerning the future life." But this 
is not a fair specimen of his average reason
ing. It is evident that upon this question of 
the life of the future and the unyielding 
anthorlty of his creed when brought face to 
face with living facts he is put Jo  a dlsad 
vantage. He either cannot, wilf not, or dare 
not hear the voices laden with hope and love 
that murmur from the unseen shore, or see 
the truths and accept the revelations they 
bring, and reason upon them as he does upon 
other matters. Yet how eloquently he pic- 
tores the need of the human heart in these 
impressive words:

“The orator when he paints his brightest

picture of human possibilities sketches a 
peaceful household and cries, 'let us take 
our happiness here; let the husband love his 
wife and the mother her child, and the 
friend hts friend; let our loll he to supply 
the needs nnd delights of these dear ones; 
let our recreation be the enjoyment of their 
companionship; let our worship be that of 
the family circle before tho^altar of home!’ 
But to that family circle / r e  long conies the 
stern apparition and letuls some one away; it 
may be he whose galltua manhood opreared 
that shrine of sweet t/lfection; it may be the 
priestess who kindled its pure flame; it may 
be the lo9t\gulden-hatred child that threw 
its little handful of incense on the altar. 
Where is the glarinrss of that circle now? 
Where is the serenity of that worship? What 
is left for the lov,- which poured ont its 
precious oil upon those notv lying in the 
dust? Have all these affections grown so 
gigantic only to be smitten into nothingness 
by some petty accident, by a falling pebble 
or a little puff tf  noxious vapor? Is this 
knitting of heart to heart a mere delusion? 
Infidelity wonld make it so."

This appeal to the heart is natural aud 
beautiful. It puts the cold negations of 
materialism in vivid coutrast with the warm 
light and Immortal promise which glow in 
the horizon of faith touched and tinted with 
the spiritual philosophy and kindled Into a 
radiant rosy sky from the altar of tnedlumis- 
tic life. But how does it help that theology 
and the creed that has stood still, like the 
sun at the command of Joshua, for eighteen 
hundred years, and has no new light to offer 
n groping, doubting world? What better 
consolation does it offer to the stricken 
heart? A promise of immortality? But 
that promise re.-ts on a foundation that 
needs reconstructing, for it does not satisfy 
the crushed and bleeding heart to qnote'the 
promises of dead centuries, which have no 
illustration or corroboration in the exper
ience of to-day. They are far-fetched and 
covered with the haze of superstition, and 
came down the centuries in company with 
the mystery and magic of oriental priest
craft, at the mercy of a spiritual monopoly, 
which excites just suspicions and honest 
doubts; and if they cannot be corroborated 
by similar facts and kindred experiences un
der like conditions the proof Is far from 
complete. But’snppose the evidence were 
perfect as to the immortality of the sonl, the 
conditions attending, such a life are quite 
as important to know as the fact Itself; for 
if an eternal future is to be filled with agony 
U offers no solace to the sobbing soul which 
kneels at the grave of buried love and poors 
out the sweet wine of the heart on the altar 
of despair. If a portion of the human race 
are to be lost aud spend countless centuries 
in suffering wdiich defies our imagination to 
conceive, it were infinitely more comforting 
to know that when “ The stern apparition 
leads someone aw Ay," that they are led into 
the valley of rest to "sleep the sleep that 
knows no waking” ; that "as tha cloud is 
consumed and vanished) away so he that 
goeth down to the grave shall not come up 
again/’ than that they Hyo under ths condi
tions offered by this theology. Hence to 
satisfy the instincts of our highest affections 
the infidel negation presents by far the most 
attractive and reasonable hope.

Then| is nothing that can meet the de- 
mands'pf the heart and compensate for all 
the trials and bereavements of life, and fill 
the solemn vacancy made by death equal to 
the blessed experiences and divine revela
tions that flow from modern Spiritualism. 
Direct communion and silent companion
ship .with that "Last golden-haired child 
that threw its little handful of incense on 
the altar” and joined the “stern apparition,” 
will do more for that broken family circle 
than all* “the sermous ever preached from 
Christian pulpits. It meets the demand of 
nature. It satisfies the sorrowing soul as 
nothing else can. It perpetuates the family 
circle by extending its sphere beyond the 
grave. It fills the atmosphere of life with 
incense from celestial altars, and the home , 
made desolate by death with tender cadences 
that soothe and heal. It brings light into 
the “outer darkness” and Alls the solemn air 
and brooding silence of -the death-stricken 
home with the golden bloom of heaven, drip
ping like twilight dews on the bosom of 
night from the tropical gardens of celestial 
love where the breathings of Immortal flow
ers whisper, with voices rose scented and 
spice-perfumed, messages of immortality.

But what are the consolations offered to 
the family circle broken by death, by theol
ogy as interpreted by Rev. Cameron Mann?
In the first place all is relegated to the un
certain authority of “Holy Scriptures.” in
terpreted by nature and moral s<*nHe. with no 
direct light upon the dark theme. It is con
ceded that these scriptures do not clearly re
veal the future life, or the final destiny of 
wicked men. If they did the early church 
fathers could have had no ground for differ
ences, and the question could never have.beeu 
raised among bible believers. But if the 
question is of great importance to the hu
man race, which Is conceded in this attempt 
to determine it, was Jesns Christ ignorant 
upon this subject? Or was it indifference 
that left it amblguons? If he knew the ulti
mate destiny of the wicked, whyjlid he not 
state It so clearly that no question could 
ever arise concerning it? Certainly If he 
knew that by a law of their own natnre 
persistent sin post a specified line wonld fix 
the doom of every sinner, and eternal pain 
was to be the sore reward, from which even 
God could not redeem him, it is an impeach
ment of his divine character or even a good

(C oatlm i«4on E leb th  P*a*.}
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SUCH tRINGS AS liHOSTS.

M. (1. MCCLELLAND.

| New York Independent ]
We sat in the oillc** of a *<waJl weekly 

newspaper, my frie«4-QforRe Gresham and1. 
George is editor und proprietor of the tpcal 
sheet, and I am a lawyer with more profes
sion than practice. My office is j list across the 
passage from my friend’s and is a gfoomy.dls 
rnal room, whereas his is sunshiny anil looks 
out on the street; so a good-'deal of my ultoc* 
copied time is passed in the shabby old arm 
chair between the editorial desk ami the win
dow. Sometimes I help with the work, if it 
presses; sometimes—as# now—1 smoke and 
dream and watch' him receive and answer 
telecrams and jot down iteniH for his paper.

The smoke from my pipe floats above my 
friend’s ruddy head. lie is writing obitua 
ries. I know it hy the set of his coat and 
the expression of Jiis hack, Pensive regrets 
slip down hie coot sleeve and run glibjy 
off the end of hi», pen; encomiums collect 
in regiments In the front rank of his brain, 
and are marshals 1 fo the lips by the ab
sent tugging of the left hand at the soft 
blond mustache; sympathy and lamentation 
are gazed down by the grave blue eyes on to 
the paper which lies before him ilk« a tomb 
stone awaiting«the inscription. He is a kind- 
hearted man, is Gresham, aiul what he writes 
Is not all empty platitude. He’s sorry for 
the people, even when he does not know 
them—perhaps from a realization of the 
strangeness, the utter incomprehensibility of 
the change called death; the ceasing to be, 
and the mystery of the beyond.

My friend’s pen^ganght in the fiber of the
Eaper, and made ‘̂ malignant splutter and 

lot in the middle of the "In Memorlatn.” 
He whispered two words softly to his red 
mostache, and reached over for the blotter.

"George,” 1 question; "do the dead ever 
rise?"

"I suppose so," he answers, sopping away 
at the ink industriously. "Something cer 
tainly becomes of vital Jorce—spirit—soul— 
whatever you choose toNsall it. When the 
bodi returns to original elements and is re
distributed; changes the relation of its parts 
—something becomes of the soul—it’s reaur* 
rected-*the process of development goes on. 
All the factions agree on that, I think, no 
matter how ranch they skirmish along the 
line.”

"Hold on! I don’t mean that. 1 want to 
know, whether you consider it possible for 
spirits of the dead to return here—to mani 
feat themselves to us.’1 

"Ghosts?—popularly so-called 
"Yes, that’s it. Do von believe that men 

have ever seen ghosts?’’

necessities and struggles to themselves as 
became gentlefolks. In the very beginning 
of the epidemic three of the six children 
sickened, and later Mrs. Wmnington was 
stricken down—a very bad case.

One evening just about dusk, l met Mr. 
Winnlngton on his way to school to tell us 
that tils youngest child, a little girl, had 
died that day at noon, and that the doctor 
had advised that the little horU should he 
taken to the ehureh for the time that must 
intervene tiefora burial—the house was so 
small and the mother still desperately 111. 
She did not know of her child’s death, her 
husband said, and his voice qulvcrfd and 
broke.

I was not aft observant lad, bnt the look on 
his haggard face appealed to me, made me 
vaguely shy and sorry and uncomfortable. (I 
wanted to say something to him, hut the 
words would not come. It was a relief when 
he told me that he had come to see if some of 
the boys would not he willing to sit up in 
the church that night and wnteh beside the 
little body. He could hire some one. hut he 
shrank from having his baby cared for so. 
and his wife and the other children could not 
be left without hitn. Thl$ was something 
practical, t-nmelhiiigMhat came quite within 
my range as an expression of sympathy; so I 
promised with great readiness that l would 
attend to it all, and bade him set his mind at 
rest.

The idea that there might he difficulty in 
getting companions for ruy vigil never pre
sented itself, and I was proportionately sur
prised when three or four boys, to whom I ap
plied,declined in the most unequivocal terms 
to have anything iodo,with tbematter^Their 
ex'-uses were various and comprehensive, hut, 
to me, eminently unsatisfactory. I thought 
them cowards, and told them so, and, after 
some high words, decided to risk no more re
fusals, but just to watch by myself.

The church stood back from a rough, red 
clay road, cut ont here and there with nits 
and washed out places. Around it was the 
churchyard, where v

“The rude forefathers Of the hamlet slept."
A narrow brick walk led from the gate to the 
doorway, terminating in a flat stone step; 
there was no porch. About three hundred 
yards away, down the clay road, stood Jhe 
small frame house in which the Winning- 
tons lived.

I pushed oppii the church door and enter
ed. The interior of the building was ob
scure, lighted only by a smoky, untrimmed 
lamp placed on the rendiug desk. The cor
ners and the space under the gallery looked 
dark and eerie. I ll the body of the church 

^wo windows had been opened, for the night 
was close. The place was deserted, save for 
the still white occupant of the little coffin

1>eml anil ,anKhe(i-fJnside the chancel rail. Thepitifulne^sof it 
t?18?  nat VB»H1*10' h ii i difl PjOt strike me then; hoys are callous an- I believe that men have believed that f f o W  and at the same time acutely intoler-

- ■ . . - . .. antof pain. I avoided looking at the little
they really have or not is an open question. | one. aiid turned my head as I passed the bier

for the lump which 1 wished to take up into 
the pulpit with me. The sight of death wns 
unfamiliar, was appalling to me. The coffin 
was covered with a sheet, or white drapery 
of some Sort/and the lid rested against the 
altar-rail. There was a perfume as of flow
ers which distilled itself around. Some lov
ing hand had placed roses on the little silent 
breast.

The pulpit was one of those old-fashioned, 
big box affairs, wherein the minister is iso
lated, and lifted high above his congrega
tion. It was roomy and commodious, and in 
it I decided to spend the night. I trimmed 
and cleanwr the lamp with my knife and 
pocket-handkerchief, and brought up piles of 
cushions from the pews to^elevate the seat so 
that I might rest my elbows on the reading- 
desk. I  had provided myself with a book, 
and I made my preparations with great pla
cidity, whistling nnder my breath and in no 
wise inconvenienced by my unfamiliar sur 
roundings.

Before opening my book I glanced aronnd 
me. Below lay the lenght of the spectral 
bntldlng, shadowy, suggestive, given over io 
gloom and silence^ The circle of- light 
scarcely penetrated bcHrond the chancel, but 
wlthlir it lay the coffin with its drapery 
of white, and its faint perfnrae of roses. Not 
a breath stirred, and the night was dark; 
through the open windows I could see pale 
stars growing into brightness. To a poet 
they would have seemed the lamps of angel 
watchers shedding radiance on the pathway 
of a soul; to a school-boy they were—nothing 
but stars.

After one glance to see that all was well I 
opened my book and lost consciousness of my 
surroundings in the Interest of the story.

An hour passed, perhaps more, when I wns 
startled hy a sharp, scratching sonnd down 
in the body of thechnrch, followed by a light 
thud, as though something heavy, but elastic, 
had been thrown through the open window. 
The thought flashed through me that some of 
the boys, knowing of my solitude, were try
ing to frighten me, and my temper rose. 
Leaning over the edge of the pnlpit, I peered 
down intently, but at first could discover 
nothing. Then I made out two phosphor
escent spots close to the walT under one of 
the benches, and while I wondered what it 
ennld be, the scratching, scrambling noi«e 
was repeated, and there was another soft 
thud. Then hideous stoHes of cats ami rats 
and evil beasts of all sorts, and of their at
tacking the dead, rushed hack on my mind 
and tnrned me sl^k with disgust.

Men have laid claim to lllumhiaUon, divina
tion, spiritual intercourse and the like, ever 
since imagination became sufficiently devel-. 
oped to formnlate and inculcate theories' 
They mav be true, they may not be true. Who 
shall say? What aman holds to be a truth 
is a truth to him until he ontgrows it. Rei 
»lively, anything may be true." ..— - '

"Relatively, then, a man may believe that 
he has seen a ghost?" I query. "Relatively 
to what?" _

’̂ o  the strength of his imagination and 
the weakness of his digestive apparatus I 
should say," George answers lightly. "The 
thing looks abnormal to me—out of order and 
contrary to law. If intercourse with the be
yond had been always open It would seem 
that we have failed to utilize oar opportuni
ties for increase of knowledge. We believe a 
great many things, but what do we know? 
What have the spirita and ghostatafight ns? 
Nothing. The a  p r i o r i  evidence, to my mind, 
is against tho ghost and spirit theories, from 
the fact that they have taught us nothing. 
The sum of human knowledge of the beyond 
has never increased one jot or tittle by the 
advent or departure of any ghost that ever 
was seen—or h jpposed to he seen."

"The bonds of materialism prevent perfect 
intercourse, perhaps," I suggest. "Our senses 
are too.gross to perceive that which they 
would teachware we fit to receive it. The 
fault may be ours."

Gresham regards me fixedly, with his pen 
-poised over the inkstand.

"Knowing that," he retorts vigorously, "It 
argues great hopefulness in the ghosts to 
tackle us. If a thing cannot be received it’s 
idle that it should be offered. Infinite wis
dom. H seems to me, would suggest better 
adjustment. Mind, I’m not disputing spirit
ual manifestations or authentic gnosts; Ï 
simply say that no ghost or spirit has aver 
honored me with his or her, acquaintance, 
and I can’t admit that I have found life un
satisfying and incomplete in consequence.” 

Then he bent over his work again.
There is silence in the room. Up and down 

the stairway and through the corridors of 
the big bnilding footsteps pass and repass. 
The sounds of the streets reach ns from time 
to time—a spoken word, a call, the music of 
a soft Southern langh. My cigar burns un
evenly, in a way I do not like. My mind 
strays backward to the days of my boyhood, 
and memory, from her store closet, dragsfont. 
shakes free of thé dust of years, and presents 
to me a thing that happened long ago.

At fourteen I was an Idle, careless school-

back apd her eyes had a far-off, unseeing 
look. I wondered why they had let her come 
there alone, at that hour of the night, and 
whether I should not run and tell someone, 
or. at least, let her know of mv proximity. 
Then a strange reluct «nee came over me and 
I kept quite still, determined to do neither.

Softly she advanced, entered the chancel, 
and kneltheside the little coffin; her hands, 
frail and shadowy lifted the white drapery 
and she-bent her head. There was no out
burst of grief such as I expected, no sobbing, 
no demonstration of woe. The silence '•eem- 
eel to me unnatural, for at that age I knew 
naught of the dumbness of anguish; but in
fluenced by some emotion beyond my own 
comprehension, I turned away my head, feel
ing that the mother would prefer to be*u- 
watched.

When at last I glanced aronnd again, I was 
fain to mb my eyes and pinch myself, to 
wonder wuetheror no I had been dreaming. 
Everything was precisely as it had been before 
I had seen the visitor enter; tht» door was 
closed; I cotildMell that by all absence of 
draught; the shadows had settled densely in 
the body of the church, the coffin with its 
while covering looked undisturbed, and the 
monrner had vanished.

No thought of ghosts or apparitions enter
ed my prosaic mind, and after puzzling over 
the occurrence for a moment, I dismissed it 
and returned to my hook. I had dozed per
haps an instant, and so been unconscious 
when Mrs. Winnlngton went away, for that 
It had been Mrs. Winnlngton In the flesh I 
was convinced. The thought that harm 
might come to her from the exposure alone 
troubled me, and but for reluctance to leave 
my charge I should have run over to their 
house to satisfy myself of her safety.

The rest of the night was uneventful, and 
when morning dawned one of the neighbors 
came in to relieve ray watch. Before going 
home I sped across the road to Inquire about 
Mrs. Winnington. The window of her cham
ber opened on the gallery and the curtain 
was drawn nside. I peeped in, not wishing 
to disturb any one. By the light of the 
night lamp I could see the form of Mrs. Win
nington motionless on her bed, with her face 
to the wall, and her black hair trailing over 
the pillow. The covering was pushed aside, 
and I could see the soft folds of a woolen 
shawl around her shoulders. Mr. Winning- 
ton came ont to me, and I inquired anxiously 
how his wife had passed the night. She had 
been desperately ill, he said, so HI that he 
and the doctor had watched her every breath 
the night through. Once, at the turn of the 
night, they had thought her dying, her pnlse 
apparently had censed to beat, and she had 
grown cold and almost rigid. They had 
wrapped warm garments around her and 
worked over her on hour before animation 
hud been restored. She was sleeping now, 
and the doctor hod given him hope.

"Had they never left her?” I questioned. 
Not for a single moment."
"Certainly not," he answered, and looked 

surprised.
In my amazement I came near blurting 

out my Htory; bnt the exhaustion of his fact 
and voice held me back, and giving him a 
bewildered stare I shut my lips together and 
went away. Afterward, some reason, fear of 
ridicule perhaps, prevented me from allud
ing to the subject, and gradually the occur
rence was snowed under by subsequent 
events.

Since I,had reached manhood, however, 
recollection of it has once or twice returned, 
and I have indulged in much unprofitable 
speculation. As 1 said before, I have never 
been able to explain the mailer to my satis
faction.

Norwood, Va.

leprosy of. the place, l had received Into my 
mind, then less able than usual to resist, the 
stamp wad impress of some other mind forced 
to linger near that spot, and unable to avoid 
brooding over some haunting, remorseful 
thought or imnge of a deeif, ever dismally 
recalling how he stood in grim silence watch
ing the tears and prayers of the two soft- 
faced, smooth-limbed Roman boys, kidnapped 
from some sunny Italian villa, and carried to 
that gloomy place; held them pitilessly on the 
altar among the other fork-heard*d Druids, 
with their white robes and glaring eyes— 
and smote the cruel blow, in ‘jpite of the 
trembling touch of tin* young fingers and the 
piteous entreaties, as they looked tearfully 
from side to side in the damp, sunless Gol
gotha, among the glens of that sunless isle." 
1 have no difficulty in my own choice. Ar
thur Hamilton’s eyes were opened, and lie 
saw what to most men is denied. To many 
a medium will recur occasions on which he 
has been strangely influenced by .localities 
and their associations, and he will under
stand this recital.—L i g h t ,  L o n d o n .

For ttoo l(*ll0lu>rhUi»ot>Hlcal Journal.
“ L. II. F.”  and Ills Open Letter.

J. J. MORSE.

In the J ournal of April 14th, thereappears 
"An Open Letter of Inquiry Addressed to 
Messrs. Coleman and Morse, and to Theo- 
sophists,”—said letter being signed "L. H. 
b  „"and containing five distinct queries Id re
gard to Spirltnalism and Theosophy. The 
editor assures us the queries are p r in te d  in 
good faith, and cominendahly advises brevity 
and calmness in reply. The questions pro
pounded are as follows:

"I. What do you know practlially of Spir
itualism?

2. What 
osnphy?

grave evils to Spir-

do you know practically of The-
3r fahat do yon know of good in either?
4. What do you know of evil in either?
5, YVhnt do you know of good or evil com

mon to both?"

A PSYCHICAL EXPERIENCE.

boy, tongh of conscience aud dlgest ion.strrtng i t h a  T\ . . __.. . . .
In muscle and brawn, aud free of abnormal. 4h„y «i10 rao * *?0A ^ wn *h0 pnlpit steps 
development of nerve tissue. A healthy.vig- S ore 1 i uew that
orous animal, in short, unimaginative, tine* !? rJ l L*™ u uder th* b0Uci‘*
motional, in any morbid way; »creature who J & J 1t  J how roany ont* 
ate. drank, slept and played with hearty SJ,» ,T,ie bil.rror H <*W not come to me 
abandon, and shirked undue knowledge, and l l i  !n ¿¡¡IIm1®e .Ty. 1 Di er~
had little hankering for mental develop
ment. A difficult subject for spiritual mani
festations! Very possibly. Yet in those days 
l was once fully convinced that I had seen a 
ghost, t think so still. At least I have never 
been able satisfactorily to account for that 
which I did see.

est in my hook was so absorbing, that after 
that one shudder of disgusY my most pro
nounced emotion was annoyance at the in
terruption. When I had driven out the cats 
I fastened both windows and locked the door 
before returning to my book. ^
J One hour—two—passed quietly* the inter

It happened this way. At the school where eJt °,f tba st?rY <lp0Pettodr, and'led by the au- 
me six years of my boyhood were spent, lho,r a niflK«0 h  followed eagerly through 
red a gentleman named Winnlngton. He of wild adventure.

some
lived a gentleman named Winnlngton 
was professor of English, and his wife, for a 
couple of years was matron, and looked after 
out manners and morals (having bnys of her 

as well .'s mir bodies and clothing. Sbe 
was a gentle, sweet-mannered woman, a lady 
in the highest sense, and the rough lads un
der her charge repaid her care with loyal de-
in1!.00’,, J 1 wj?R a *reat b,ow t0 «« all when 111 health and increasing family cares mode 
it necessary for her to give up* her position 
In the school.

They moved to a village half a mile from 
us and Mr. Winnlngton walked to his classes 
daily. We liked him and respected him, 
which is as much as a man can expect from 
the lads he instructs, and Tar more than 
many a man can command. Bnt our feeling 
for his wife amounted to a sentiment.

The autumn after their removal to the vil
lage was unusually sickly; ranch feverand of 
a bad s*,rt. Poor people had a hard time of It,and 
the Winniugtons were very poor-far poorer U1H
than any one Imagined, for they kept their | black hair hong in

Suddenly, wlfhmit The faintest provocatjou, 
my eyes wauderedfrom the page and fa«tertpdr;,M ° r „ aw^ t thfC,."1, of *S? <w«*>ln«s.^rtïrnAt on. him neither pow^r nor Inclina 

;j>»t I coniti see it din-Tlinn In rule!. I lurnetl and eaw, atantlinatinctly. although the light from the lamp 
was dim and unable to penetrate that dls- 
tance; the breathless air seemed w aiting- 
ami then stirred with some vague presence. 
I waited also, not frightened or nervous,only 
curious and deeply Interested. The door* I 
hail locked appeared to open, and the empty 
space was filled by a familiar figure. It was 
Mrs. Winnington, and my first emotion was 
surprise and pleasure that she should be bet
ter, my second, a shy, uncomfortable sort of 
sympathy. I shrank back into ti.e shadow, 
and watched her as she glided up the Isle, 
noticing how pallid and wan her face locked 
as she advanced Into the brighter circle of 
the lamp light. She wore a woolen shawl 
over her white night dress, and her bare feet 
were thrust In slippers—or I thought so at 
the tjme because they made no noise. Her 

heavy coll down her

There .is recorded in a letter supposed to be 
written by Arthur Hamlltou to his biogra
pher, one remarkable psychical experience 
which I can only touch on brfefiy. In the 
bourse of his long wandering he had hired a 
smack, and was cruising about near Dantzlg, 
when an island was sighted which his boat
men told him had an uncanny reputation. It 
was untenanted save by ** a figure which sat 
on the eoaward pape and wept: and by two 
boys, dressed in antique dress whom'to see 
was certain disaster aud to speak with cer
tain death." His curiosity was stirred, and 
he determined to explore this island. His 
men would do no more than row-him to the 
shore, and he deferred his exploration till 
next day. The coast was marshy and mal
arious, and he spent the night on deck watch
ing the will *o the wisp as it flitted over 
swamr—not the wisest thing for a weakly 
man to do in a " foul pestilential place/ 1 
Next day he set out to see what was to be 
seen and made for a clump of trees that 
crowned a monnd that was evidently the 
highest part of the island. He found it sur
rounded uy a wall of huge stones, and the 
mound itself seemed built of great hewn 
stones built carefully together* A rude flight 
of steps to the top. aud there he found, on a 
smooth platean, what was evidently a Druid- 
ical altar. He was greatly impressed with 
the discovery, and whether malarious light 
had unhinged his nerves, or whether it is 
troe that round such places hang a spiritual 
atmosphere of which the pestilential vapors 
he had breathed were the material analogue, 
he hegan to must*. His mnsingsshow on the 
author’s pan much insight. “ There are cer
tain atmospheres which, as it were. Infect 
one; the very air has caught some contngiou 
of evil which eanmit be got rid of. I have 
felt it on actual battle flelds^as well as at 
other places that I have held to*he the scenes 
of unrecorded, immemorial slaughters/ The 
very stillness was appalling, an oppressive 
heaviness, as If the place were still brooding 
over the ancient horror it had seen. The 
sickening contagion of the sin of the plan*» 
grew upon me every moment. I felt helpless, 
bewildered, sickened.”

Then occurred something to him inexpli
cable. He was about to get away from thi« 
invisible horror when he ** wa**—not exactly 
called, for there was no sound—hni most un
mistakably ordered to look rrnind. The sensa
tion produced mentally and emotionally whs 
precisely like the receiving an imperative

How to satisfactorily reply to my cate
chist, in the narrow compass of a brief news
paper article, Is somewhat of a puzzler! The 
reply s e r i a t i m  will he best. Let me take 
the nret query: "What do yon know practi
cally of Spiritualism?" I know- that com
munication with the Spirit-world is a fact. 
This knowledge has come to me by (a) per
sonal experience ah a medium: (c) by facts 
obtained through tfie niedimuship of others. 
I know that the "Spirit-world" is the enndf* 
tiou In which exist the intelligences I knew 
as human beings on earth, because of the 
identity and personality they ha\e demon
strated to my senses and my understanding. 
I know sounds, signals, movements of bodies, 
levitation of persons, voices and apparitions, 
the objective results produced by aforesaid 
intelligences living in the Hpirit-world, have 
been ny them produced, for I have witnessed 
them under conditions precluding any other 
explanation. I know that clairvoyance, 
healing, oratory, poetry, music, song, trance, 
personation, prophecy, hnve been, ami are 
continually, presented in those known as 
mediums, alike from observation aud from a 
considerable shore of personal experience, 
and that- the above matters have resulted 
from the direction, excitation and control 
of the intelligepces previously referred 
to. I know that the net practical results, 
to me, from my own knowledge of phe
nomenal Spiritualism, are that through 
the sensuous aud subjective phenomena I 
have learned that immortality Is true; that 
commuuiou between this world and the next 
is a fact; that I and others possess psychic 
functions relating us to the spirit side of 
lire, aud by the aid of above noted func 
tions, and the finer laws of Lattire, spirits 
can and do produce various objective phe
nomena to prove their existence and demon
strate their presence.

" 'yba*r do yon knowpracti- 
caHy’of Theosophy?" Of practical "Theoso- 
phy, I, in common with most outsiders, 
know but little. What 1 understand con
cerning ft Is something like Hie following:
I ractically it is an assertion that the phe
nomena claimed by Spiritualists are not pro 
duced by the spirits of departed humans, bnt 
are the results produced by semi-animate 
aud semi conscious "shells;" or when that is 
not the case, they ore produced by the pro 
jection of our own “astral” powers. That 
there is no sfich thing as communion with 
departed spirits, as Spiritualists understand 
the term, for the soul is unconscious of any 
past life, while in the next one; that, even 
after departing this life, the sonl has not 
necessarily done with this world, but 
again reembndied in flesh here on earth. 
Practically "Theosophy” is.to me, the antith
esis of 'Spiritualism, since one, the first,

nomena are undoubtedly 
Dualism.

The fantastic ideas of man’s nature after 
death, the doctrine of recurrent earth lives, 
and the general mystici-m and assumption 
of authority and superiority on the part of 
the leaders of "Theosophy," are. undoubt
edly. grave evils 1 n lUul connection; while 
the fact, for such it is, that, outside of re
touched Hindoo theology. "Theosophy" teach
es no fact, or presents no phenomena that 
are. in any way,different to su£h matters as 
pertaining to modern Spiritualism, is the 
greatest evil, since it leans one to think that 
the new "cult," starting out in 187fi, has lib- 
erally aided itself hy tin* facts and teachings 
of Spiritnalisru. which date from | m| s.

Tin* fifth query needs no attention as it is 
virtually replied to in what lias gone before.

I trust, that with fairness, without heat, 
and apart from personalities. I have endeav
ored to reply to "L. II. F.” -w ho is quite un
known to me—in Hie judicial spirit the ed
itor of the Journal advised. Bnt, surely» 
"L. H. F." could have obtained answers to all 
his queries hy a perusal of the literature and 
periodicals of the two phases of thought he ap
peals to. I trust he will, however, accept 
this response to his open letter in the spirit 
of fraternal ftankness with which it is pre
sented, and reel that the writer ha* endeav
ored to do justice to him, and the interests he 
has discussed herein.

San Francisco, Cal.

Form* IU>l»clo.|>h1lciiopblr»l Journal,
J. G. Jackson’s Reply to Payton Spence.

together, close by the platform, two boyf. 
about twelve years of age (I should have said) 
in a loose antique dress of a bluish white 
color, reaching down to the knees.and girt 
about the waist, with leather buskins fasten
ed by straps reaching up the leg; their heads 
were bare, and their hair, which wns aoiark 
brown, was loose and flowing. Accompanying 
this sight was an indescribable sense of an 
overwhelming intense vastness—space—im
mensity—running over one with a terrible 
power; and at the sometime the feeling of 
numbers, as it I was in the presence of a mul
titude of people.”

What was it? Th* reminiscence of the 
sailors stories intensified bv the fever which 
developed itself next day? »This would be 
the orthodox scientific explanation. " Bnt." 
says the writer. " I cannot help feeling as if, 
catching, In my weakened state, the hideous

asserts that the phenomena claimed as the 
work of departed spirits by the second, la 
either produced by “shells" from the astral 
world, or by the exercise of astral powers un
folded iu human adepts.—nnless when as is 
asserted by another branch of "Occultists" 
they are produced by a series of snb-hnman 
spirhs and nlliped "ehmentaries." >know 
of no practical “Theosophy,” *.*».,phenomena, 
that iu any sense differs in character from 
the fncts of phenomenal Spirltnalism.

Third query: “What do you know of good 
Inetther’1" The good in Spiritualism may 
be briefly stated, though all mb inadequately 
as Including: A practical answer in the af- 
nntmnve to the questioning unbelief of the 
day concerning a fntore life; the suggestion 
it conveys of a rational and a progressive life 
hereafter; the dmy it inculcates of living 
rightly and truly here if we desire to ad
vance on earth, or he happy beyond it; the 
vindication it affords to religious records, so 
far as the facts narrated therein of spiritual 
power, presence aud intervention are con
cerned; thediroofs it presents of other world 
existence, life and order; the enlargement of 
our views and knowledge concerning man’s 
life, nature and powers it produces, are cer
tainly matters that may.be trulv credited 
to it« account.
.Concerning "Theosophy" it may be con 

ceded that a revival of interest In Hindoo 
religions literaiure, thereby adding to the 
common stock of onr intellectual treasnres,
Is no small thing; that the enforcement of 
the ever pleasing Imps of a universal hroth- 
ernood, is another element of good; while the 
cultivation of our spiritual ro w ers and a re 
cognition that, at its best, this life is not to 
be om- all, may be reasonably assented to as 
farther good/ also the attempt (leaving its 
failure or success aside) to evolve a compre
hensive and cohesive philosophic system of 
life, that "Theosophy" is making, may be ac
cepted as something to be commended,"

The fourth query. "What do you know of 
evil iu either?1’ involves so much of deepest 
import, that one feels almost like saying 
nothing, lest by laying but little one be ac- 
cused of injustice by Spiritualists and 
"Theosophists” alike. Each has Ha pre
tenders and vampires. Each, no donbt, suf
fers much at the tongues and pens of thefool- 
iBh, ^ansticaL and overzealoos medium 
worship. Spirltolatry and fraudulent phe-'

Not so fast, Bro. 1’nyton Spence! I do not 
for a moment admit either the truth or 
pertinence of your remark^ in J ournal of 
ApMl 21st. You say: y’All serrations are 
states of consciousness.” That is wlu-ro 
the fog was let in to paw cure your argument. 
Consciousness of fai*ts and phenomena is 
generally a prodi/t of sensation. You pot 
the cart before tl*b horse. Just allow ns one 
question; then make a frank fair answer,and 

wHl be "dead as a door 
nail. Aou speak of the "red color at the up
per end of a stick” being only a ’isensation 
in the mind." Suppose while turning away 
to salute a friend, some smart, mischit-vens 
boy changes the stick blue end up; w hat will 
you see on tnrflllig.back again? Why; the 
turned up bine end of course. \*ou can make 
no other answer. Dld^the boy gointoyonr 
brain, or wherever you keep that qtn't*r thing 
called conscionsness and turn it down-end
up for you? Yon know he did not. He 
turn Mel the sih*k—the substantive—aud your 
consciousness is subject to the sensation, 
"oensation Is not a state of consciousness."

Yon may roll ont your metaphysical jargon 
from now "till tin* crack of doom” (If there 
come nich a time) darkening counsel by 
words without knowledge; but don’t give a 
humble physicist like myself ihe credit of 
being foolish enough to in* misled by it. 
Prof. G. may answer for himself.

It was necessary that we, during onr exist
ence upon earth, should be endowed with or
gans of sight that are able to give ns con
sciousness of the presence of the organized 
forms, nmongst which and by which we live. 
We need a consciousness of their distances, 
sizes and relative positions, also, of their 
beautifnl coloring. The eve is roost admira
bly organized to yield ns all this in a manner 
that seems the most simple, the most beau
tiful and the most effective possible.

The law of light to travel in straight lines, 
crossing in a hole or in a lens, necessitates 
inverted images. The law of perception at 
right angles to sensitive surface is the sim
plest method whereby upright vision could 
be assured, and is in accord with i.atlire’s 
methods in other respectv. If a steel ball be 
fired obliquely at and reflected from a Meel 
armored-plate, it will knock the wearer of 
the armor, not in the direction the hall was 
shot, but at rlght’angles to the surface at the 
point it struck. By other illusirations of 
the same order it may be fairlv shown, that 
when Brewster discovered that the percep- 
l on retina was perpendicular to Its sur
face. he did bnt make one more step in the 
path of nature’s leadings, one small advance 
towards that inner temple where tfiind and 
matter unite in their grand and everlasting 
union. *

Sir David Brewster wni a man deeply 
skilled, as was Sir Isaac Newton, in experi
mental deductive science; in love with its 
simplicity and ̂  consistency; no vain empiri
cal theorist bnilding npou false and slippery 
metaphysical logic chopping.

I will guarantee that Brother Spence npver 
read and understood his assured deductions. 
Allow me to beg he may he led to do so be
fore he again f=neers at him or wastes timo 
in searching for an explanation based on 
t Ma/ahfinrd theory of the unreality of mate
rial substantive existences—that hane of 
common si*use. j t q> j (

P. S, If the readers of the J ournal pre- 
»* i66 aii<* gf‘I**‘aHonal science or that

which is metaphysical and worse, to experi
mental and demonstrated knowledge, let 
them have it—I am tired of fighting non
sense.

Tangible Apparition.

The following is translated from the A’e- 
J o r m a d n r  of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil:

Mr Maniel Francis Lagoa, a resident of 
Ubatoba and captain.of the sloop Asnu- 
d a r t e  relates the following incident as hap1 
penlnjz Iu his own house:

On his Hrrival at I’batoba from one of hi» 
voyage^, he found his family in great afflic
tion, the peace of the household was disturb
ed, and the usnal tranquility wanting. In
quiring Into the reason of this condition of 
affairs, he learned that his sister-in-law, a 
widow was th e ’victim of freqnent appari
tions of her deceased hnsband, and being un
willing to continue living in her own house 
she had moved to that o f  Mr.Logoa, bnt the 
same phenome non pursued her, and hence 
the unrest and agitation he found in his fam-

Giving no credit to what was reported to 
him. bnt interested in the domestic peace, 
Mr. Logoa told Jhern that no one who leaves 
Hu 1 world ever retnrns. and furthermore, 
that be was ready to receive a visit from his 
deceased relative if he should so desire.

With such like observations he entertained 
his family until a late hour and then retired 
to his room. After getting iuto bed he con
tinued smoking a cigar he had lighted and 
left burning, and while thus Jyinftbewas 
approached by some one who placed his cold 
hand upon his (Logoa’s) persoa. '

Surprised and somewhat irlghtened he 
was compelled to acknowledge the presence 
of his brother in-law who told him not to be 
alarmed, and that he should tell his wife that 
she must order a mass to be said to Onr Ladv, 
the mother of men, and that she must com
plete the prayers she promised to say to the 
same madonna; without which his soul could 
have no rest. He said he had already an- 
peared to his wife and others of the familv, 
but that as she had already retired for the 
night, be did not wish her to be disturbed.
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Mr. Lojjoa thinking that, after all, he tulgh 

be the victim of a dinordpreii brain, followed 
with euriowity the movements of hi» relative 
and observed that on hie »idea where flesh 
ought to be. there was a m ass of writhing 
and twisting worms. He-th«a thought ho 
was sure enough in the presence of a dean 
man, and the effect upon him was eo terrible 
that it cost him a long aleknese.

Think it not strange that a spirit should 
request a inass aud prayers, and theJnlflll- 
ment of promises by others for thtf allevia* 
tlon of his Bufferings. The fact of being dis- 
incarnated does not at once give spirits a 
knowledge of the spirit world. He carries 
along with him the convictions aud habits 
he possessed when clothed in his mortal 
frame. Let it be well understood that the 
lack of the things which he formerly bellev- 

. to be necessary for his salvation continues 
‘ to produce in him a certain unhappy effect,

* but'Whleh, wheu analyze®. Is found to be on
ly a moral suffering. The unprogressed con
dition of the unhappy spirit above mention
ed was apparent at the moment of his ap
pearance. He was still closely allied to mat
ter, aud keeping ever in remembrance that 
the iiuunu body lying In the ground must 
be the food of worms, he imagined himself 
in that condition, aud, therefore, manifested 
himself in the same guise to the eyes of the 
friend who was yet in the flesh.

acquaintance, except from report, or limited 
knowledge from slight experience, some be
ing  humorous, some materialistic, some very 
doubting, but all very civil. The Club has 
existed for live years, aud numbers five hum 
dred members. J . F. Sn ip e s . '

HOOK REVIEWS.

Spiritualism in the Clubs.
I o t iw EUl'ur or the 1 Celiai'> l’tilluaoptdcai J inmuu.

The Twilight Club of New York City, is 
composed of lawyers, doctors, literati, of til., 
and has an " Owl Talk " atffTdinner bimonth
ly  at Morello’* Hotel. Tin. fl W. 29th street. 
Thursday evening, April 12th, the appointed 
subject for discussion was Spiritualism. The 
speakers were Joel Beuton. Chairman, Geo. 
H. Jones, U, H. H. Dawson (Assistant District 
Attorney of New York City). L. S. Metcalf 
(editor of the■ Fomin). Dr. K. S. Holbrook (of 
the Hygiene Hotel). Capt. John Codm&n (the 
humorist), Edwin Mosenthal, Bronson Mur
ray (the capitalist). Dr. Norman-Kingsley, 
and J. F. Snipes. Flfty-Niue persons indulged 
in ths interesting stomachic and head exer
cises, among others. Dr. Charles F. Shepard, 
J. C. Cady, Col. C. E. Norton, D. A. H- Drum
mond, George lies, Charles U. Hodges, and 
Charles F. Wingate, secretary and leading 
spirit, 119 Pearl street.

As usual, the most of the speakers and hear
ers were not among those favored with evi
dence of the truth of the facts of Spiritual
ism, but the subject excited much interest. 
The chairman remarked the theme had given 
occasion for light treatment, hut there was 
no law written or nnwrltten in the club to 
prevent any body expressing himself t> r o  or 
«jtm, aud he preferred it be handled seriously. 
Hp-referred to thè oft-told history of the ori
gin of the modern manifestations ju 18-18. 
We are forty years away from that time, yet 
the interest continues.

Mr, Jones, in the few minutes allotted each 
speaker, said in effect and In part: “ 1 sup
pose I am selected to-night to open this ques
tion from the fact that it is kuowu that 1 am 
a confirmed Spiritualist, but I am not one 
who Is willing to accept every thing claim 
ing invisible or spiritual origin. In my in 
vestigation of the phenomena for over thirty 
alx years, LfiHvc never permitted myself to 
accept as spiritual any manifestation so hu
man in Its character that its connection 
could be traced in any manner to some one 
in the form.” in 1852 he began hlsflrst seri
ous inquiry in the presence of one of the Fox 
girls, through the raps and the alphabet,when 
were spell*«) uames aud messages that dls- 
coanted his former ridicule. Some of his best 
evidence he received through the trance-me- 
dlumship of an nnedncateddrlsh girl, abpnt 
twelve years of age. For six or eight years, 
also, he attended the family circles in the 
home of Judge Edmonds, four evenings a 
week. He met with all kinds of phenomena, 
and in those days there was no such occa
sion for cry of fraud as now. There are 
thousands and millions of people who deny 
onr plain fact9, y*t believe when Jonah fell 
overboard he was swallowed by a whale and 
kept alive three days, while the whale’s gul
let Is only foar inches wide, and surrounded 
with guards and protection. He had no faith 
in dark doings; they were no evidence to him; 
but in sitting with au ignorant ' girl, if he 
gets Information foreign to his knowledge 
and certainly beyond her knowlndge or ca
paci ty, and of a peculiar aud personal na
ture, he must accept it as inspired by some 
outside intelligence. He narrated some re
markable testimouy through Mrs. Dr, Brlt- 
tingham, involving information not In his 
mind, trtit afterward confirmed, and impos
sible of procurement by the medium except 
through spiritual agency.

Mr, Dawson very earnestly endorsed his 
friend Mr. Luther R. Marsh, but not his late 
infatuation. Conscientious convictions were 
sacred, and he had yet to learu why one man’s 
convictions are more sacred than another’s. 
Just after the war he was induced to visit a 
medium, at the solicitation of a friend who 
liad been a prosperous merchant in St. Louis, 
and worth over f 300,000. now in business in 
Wall Street, as “crazy” on Spiritualism as 
ever. The medium was a stranger to him, 
yet told him many strange things, and the 
name of his mother was written in blood- 
red letters on his arm, etc., yet he believed it 
was alt mind-reading, as he was told nothing 
he did not know. (Q.: How wonld.he recog
nize what he did not know?) • He was satis
fied there Is such a thing as clairvoyance. 
He read a letter from Mr. Marsh, never pub
lished, in part as follows:

"I have been discussed, and have discussed, 
a d  n a u s e i m i ,  for the Iasi few weeks. Let 
others uow ventilale the great theme, the 
most importali* which can engage the atten
tion of man. it is the absolute, irrefragable 
truth, and will prevail. I am snrprlsed to 
see how smart the bulk of the people are; for, 
without ever having looked Into the subject. 
*hev. at a glance, know so much more than 
1 do, who have stud ed it for some years, 
and they can see jusi where the fraud comes 
in, which I have not been able to discover? I 
have enjoyed some of your delightful din 

' nera and conversations, but feel that the la
bor -^convincing those who will attend, 
among whom are necessarily many who are 
bound np In the material, and inaccessible 
to spiritual considerations, would bo too 
much for me. Il ls useless to force this faith 
and knowledge."

Dr. Holbrook dilated on the power of-"un
conscious cerebration.” The only evidence 
we have oi another life comes from some form 
of spiritual communication. His mother 

, had a brother-in-law who on the day of his 
death walked into the hons* and was offered 
a chair by his mother, but when she looked 
again he was gone. The next day they found 
his body in the woods, and learned that at 
the same hour of his appearance he had been 
killed by e falling tree.

Mr. Snipes, being urged, related some of 
his rpcent and eouvlncing evidences of spirit 
sight and Insight. Mr. Bronson Murray also 
supported the spiritual, but the rest of the 
speakers and commenters acknowledged un-

:*ew Hooks Received.

The Anointed Serapb. By G. H. Pollock. Volume 1. 
Washington, D.G, John F. Sheiry.

The Gambler. A story of Chicago Life. By 
Franc B, Wilkie (Folluto). Chicago^T. S. Denton. 
Price, #t.25. S

[All books noticed under this bead, are for sate M, or 
eanbeordere*. through, theoUtceof the Rkliqio-P hid- 
OBOPBICAL J OUHSAL.

POETRY AND SONG. By Jninea G. Clark. Boelon; 
D, Lothrop & Co. Pp. 159.
These rybmea were developed by tbe author at 

Intervals, and thrown off ai tamloni, during thirty- 
five years of a busy public life, involving almost COO* 
etnnt travel. A number of them are already 
familiar to the public, having appeared in the 
J ournal, but they lose none of their intrinsic merit 
by being embodied in book form. Tnken altogether 
tbe work Is an excellent one. Tbe following illus
trates the spirit which actuates tbe author:

THK WOMAN AND THE ANOKL,
She eat on the side of the mountain,

The cataract thundered lw*Nw;
Above her the roofs of the ug*4.

Were lifting their thatch«-* of *now;
The landscape was swimming in glory,

The Bky and the earth were in love,
Aud the great peak* n emed hanging like anchors 

Cast out from the planets above.
'Twits the land where the pale lips of winter 

To the ripe lips of August are pressed;
Where the dead, frozen heart of the rain-drop 

Revives on tbe lily’s white breast;
Tbe cool tide or summer poured round us,

The bird in the aspen sang sweet,
And lbs cedar-ribbed shaft of the miner 

Yawned darkly and deep at our feet.
She had turned from the vision of splendor,

Which Nawre before us had spread,
To a form that went down and ascended 

By tbe windlass that wound overhead;
Then her face, for a moment averted,

Was raised to tbe blue of the skies,
And I saw the white soul of the woman 

Shine out through the blue of aer eyes.
Unmoved by the voleea without her,

She hearkened to voices with in,
And I kuow that the angels had spoken 

To save her from anguish and sin.
Two spirits contended above her,—

Oue fierce and malignant, one mild;
One strove for a treacherous lover,

One plead for a pah*ioa-swayed child.
Then she stooped, as our voices grew louder 

In converse, lu music and mirth,
And tract*!, with her delicate finger,

Strange lines la the dust of tbe earth;
She knew not their language or import:

A spirit directed her hand,
And Heaven alone might Interpret 

Those characters written in sand.
\

She ceased, for the contllct was over,
The glory had gone from her face;

And a look, half despairing, half loving,
Came forth, aud wae tbrnaed lu its place;

And a storm, broken loos* from the mountain, 
Swept over the vole In Its flight;

Aud the sweet bird that sang in the nspen 
Fluttered downward In dumbness and frlgbl.

She descended that night to the valley,
Oppressed with confusion and pain;

The tempter had conquered tbe tempted, •
The angel had pleaded In vain:

And the will of her captor surged ’round her 
Like the tide that encircle« the bark.

Which, rudderless, crewleea, and helpless,
Drifts out in the desolate dark.

But tbeauge! will tallow her footsteps 
O’er mountains, la cities and ships:

She will bear it* low call, In the midnight,
And awake to Uuftoucb of its tip*;

And her soul from tbe spell »h ill be lifted,
For the woman Illumine* It still;

And the spirit that comiuered the tempest 
Shall strengthen the links of her will.

E a r ly  M a y  M a g a z in e *  R e c e l r c d .

The Atlantic Monthly. (Boston.) The Aspern 
Papers reaches a dramatic climax In part third; the 
story of Yon t SVuto, a ch Id of J ip m is c «utinued 
with undimlnlsbed vigor, and the many admirers of 
Charles Egbert Craddock will be delighted with tbe 
progress of her serial novel; Clerto In Urn Senate, Is 
an article at once luminous and Instructive; The 
Emperor William Is tbe title of a timely article; 
Frank Gaylord Conk’s article on Reform In the Cel
ebration of Marriage forms a logical supplement to 
his Investigations with regard to the historical as
pect of marring«; The usual Book Reviews ami 
Contributors’Club conclude an excellent number.

Tbe Woman’s World. (New York and London.) 
The portait of the Queen of Houmnnla graces the 
May number of The Woman’s World as a frontis
piece and a paper devoted to the life aud literary 
work of the poet-Queeu is contributed; The Drama 
in Relation to Art, )e a carefully written paper 
which 1* followed by the second In the eerie* on 
The Children of a Great City ; Lady Jetsey contrib
utes a story to,two chapters, which Is followed by a 
.paper on the Pictures of Sappho, and that very 
Important department The Fashions, is particularly 
suggestive.

Tbe Kindergarten. (Chicago.) Number one vol
ume one, of tbU month Is issued and the publishers 
state, as the title Indicates, that It will aim to be the 
exponent of the most advanced thought In Kinder
garten work. The yearly subscription Is $2.00, single 
copies, 20 cents.

The Popular Science Monthly. (New York.) The 
May number of this sterling monthly-opens Its 
thirty-third volume. It contains Hon, David A, 
Wells!« closing paper on The Economic Disturbances 
since 1873; also tbe first three articles which re
cently appeared in the leading church journal 
of England, discussing Darwlulsln and Christian 
Faith from the orthodox aide; the same subject Is 
treated from a different standpoint by Prof. Joseph 
LeConte; there is a bright article by Dr. Felix L. 
Oswald on The Moral influence of Climate; Mr. 
Appleton Morgan give« atfswer to the question, Is 
Combination Crime? and A Great Confeseion Is an 
article by the Duke of Argyle.

A p r i l  M a g a z in e s  R e c e iv e d  L a t« j

.TheAmerican Magazine (New Ybrfc), The April 
number of this monthly is rich In seasonable topics. 
The peculiar Easter ceremonies which the Moravians 
celebrate is described: a new serial story ft begun;an 
Illustrated, article begins tbe task of doing! -Justice to 
the Emperor Maximilian of Mexico. Soiija of tbe 
portraits of famous painters la old Philadelphia are 
given, also short and Interesting articles, poems and 
notes. •*. i, j

Truth.- (Chicago). Tjbls monthly (s devoted to 
Christian science and, edited by Mary H. Plunkett, 
tho well known practltffmer.-' .

Drees. (New York CltyY'-Sofegwdive and 'timely 
articles upon health, beauty^amTphysical culture flu 
tbe pages of the April number of Drew.

Science of Photography. (Philadelphia). Volume 
one. Number one, of this monthly is at band. It will 
be devoted exclusively to photography In all its varied 
branches. MaDy prominent writers on this subject 
have been secured to furnish articles for Us columns 
and the publishers, James W. Queen A Co., promise

leading

3 E W  M U IC  R E C E IV E D .

Hymn of Praise.
j  E. Uebhard 

Price, 40 cent*.

The 100th Psalm, grand chôme.

A G o a d  I n v e o tu ie u l
Is that which yiidds large returns from a small out
lay. Reader, the way Is clear! No »peculation, no 
chance, big returns! If you are like moat of man
kind you have somewhere a weakness—don’t feel at 
all times Just as you’d like to—headache to-day, 
backache to-morrow, down sick next weak—all he- 
caaee your blood Is nut of order. A small outlay 
and what large returns! You invest Lu Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery and soon pure, fresh blood 
courses through your reins, and you are another be- 
lug! _________ _

That feeling of wearlnees, so oiten experienced 
In the springy result* from a sluggish condition of 
the blood which, being impure, doe« not quicken 
with the changing season. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, by 
vitalizing and demising the blood, strengthens and 
Invigorates the system.

f lo w  o I i t ’u  w« b o a r  an overworked mother 
exclaim, "I ant too tired to sleep!” A cupful of 
Melllu’s Food taken twenty minutes before going 
to led wlllgelieve the Intense weariness and give a 
refreshing night’s sleep, while the next day's work 
will not look half so formidable if another cupful of 
the Food Is taken soon after rising.

Peculiar
rcchliar In combination, proportion, aiul 

preparation of Ingredients, Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla possesses tho curative value of the host 
known re me- L I d i e s  of tho
vegetable H O O Q  5  kingdom*
Peculiar in Its strength and economy. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Is tho only mcdiciuu of which can 
truly ho said, ” pno Hundred Doses One Dol
lar." Peculiar lu Us medicinal merits, Hood's 
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto un-

wIS Sarsapari lla  utl’i;
tho title of *• Tlie greatest blood purlflerover 
discovered." Peculiar lu its “ good name 
at home."—there is more of Hood's Sarsa
parilla »old in Lowell than of all other 
blood purifiers. Peculiar hi Its phenomenal
re c o rd  of p  t  ■ I \ r k i r salcs atjr0!tl>

• no ot h e r sr v v l l  11 CL I preparation 
ever attained so rapidly nor liuld so 
steadfastly tho confidence of alt classes 
of people. IVeullar In the brain-work which 
It represents, Hood's Sarsaparilla, com
bines nil tho knowledge which modern 
r e s e a r c h »  |a .  ■*>In medical
science has I  O H S v I I  developed, 
with many years practical experience In 
preparing medicines. He sure to get only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil druggist*. £ ];slxforf3 . Prepared only 
by U, 1. lioOD ,fc Ct>., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mann.

IOO D o s e s  O n e  D o lla r

K E A R N E Y
The )liimeai>olis of Nebraska.

S.OOO l l o n e - P o w r r ,

TH E CRANDEST W ATER POWER IN TH E WEST
The population of Kearney 1« »bout 7 000. water power 

a.« now ut«! ff.fffif) borso puwrrj br the c oso nf tun sriuan 
Improvement* will be completed Which will hiaie« It from 
8,000 to 10,000 horse p.»wer. The Water Supply Cninpatiy 
will itu&r meo power to lessees the year round. No better 
pise« can be round than K^ifney to encage lit tae mamitac 
turn of Hour. Oat Meut, Starch, Hotmuy, Un»*-ed oil. Paper, 
Affrlctiltural Implements. Woolen tloocis. Clmhln«, Leather, 
U *018 and Shoes and many «.ther aitlcle«. The clay In and 
about Kearney make* it very superior qoallti of Terra Cotta 
Ware and Hreioed li* lek

Kearney Is the best located city in the west, and"» fast 
full owl m; la the foot Htepaof Kansas City and Minneapolis 
and w 11 boom be the railroad and manufacturing renter of 
the »rate The city Is trrotslnn fast, and tval (-«date la rapidly 
advaocina In value. Money luvev'ed In city property now. 
will certainly double wltrftn the inert year.

Kearney b  about 4,800 feet above the level of the eea, the 
atmosphere In pore and the climate healthful and pleasant

Parti«! desiring to visit Kearney can take advantage of the 
etcnralons that will leave from all points, over nil the prin
cipal roadv on th- lollnwlng date*; March 21 April 4 and 
ZR, May u and 2d, June 6 and 20. One fare for tbe round 
trip. Tickets good far thirty days Inquire immediately or 
your ticket agent tor more specific Information as to the 
running of trains.

For inrormatUn in regard to buslneas openings or invest- 
meats la real estate, address

H. G. W ILEY,
Secretary of the Kearney Land and Investment* Company,

Kearney, Neb.
Famphtet all about Kearney free.

to spare no expense to make it one of the 
journals in the country. Subscription price, $1 a 
year.

Aleo:- ^  \
Journal of the American Akademe, Orange, N. J . J 
The Pansy, Boston.
The Shorthand writer, Chicago.

ENGLISH AGENCIES
OF THE

lieliffio-PhiloHophical Jou  r»i al.
Office o Light 16 Craven St.. Charing Crps», London, W. 

C.. Kng. Subscriptions received. Specimen copies sui piled 
at three pence. All American Splrfinal books supplied.

B. A. Ki-raey, Progressive Literature Agency, established 
1878, 3 Bigg Market. NewcaatlMin-Tyne. England, will 
receive nub»crtpt1ons fbi the MELWlOPHILOiiOPUICAL 
J JUBNAL, during the absence or J. J. Morae, at twelve »hil
lings and sixpence per year, poet frtej single copies, two 
pence half penny each, or poet free three pence^eacb.

WAS JESUS DIVINE?
This

tory
i pamphlet of 82 large pages, critically reviews the his 
if Jesus parallel with antecedent sages of antiquity, 

showing the Gentile origin of Christianity, ' ’rice H> cents, 
boot postpaid by eucloeing that amount to the aathor,

M. B. CRAVEN. Southampton, Buck« Co., Po.
Kgr **1«\ wholesale and retail, by the itzuGio-PaiLoeopaj CXLTPt’nusMi v-« HmxK. Chicago.

THE SCIENTIFIC BASIS
0»

i S J U L R I T U A L I S M .
B Y  E T E 8  H.VRGEXT.

Acts:: cf "P U rc h e tte ,th i Etipil: cf Seles»," " i lu P rw  
PaJpaib cf IaacriilKy," etc.

7 ids is a large 1 lìmo, of 872 pages, In long primer typn 
with an appendix of twenty-three page» In brevier. >

The author take» the ground that »Ine* natural »cíencei» 
concerned with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing to

Spiritualism Is a natural science, and all opposition to It, un
der the Ignorant pretense that it Lt outside of nature, la un- 
*denUflc and unphtlosophlcaL 

Mr. Sargent remarks In his preface: **1710 hour Is coming, 
and «¡iw 1», when the man claiming to be a philosopher, phys
ical or metaphysical, who shall overlook the constantly recur
ring phenomena here recorded, will be set down aa behind the 
age. or as evading It« tnnet Important queHtion. Spiritualism 
la not now ttle mespaih o r scizxrc. as 1  called It on the title 
page of my first book on *the subject Among Intelligent ob
servers Its claims to scientific recognition are no longer a mat
ter of doubt" ./

Clttk, 12sa., pp, 373. Price, il.50. Fciugt. 10 Gc it.
For »ale. wholesale and retail, by ibeRsuoto-FriLi eovar 

CJU. F ean  suing Hoes«. Chicago.

a Dozen Friends?
If you have, «-nil u* their rmrni-i and ml. 
dre*«*# and a »Ample «ipy of THE ECHO, 
the beet And cli. apt1*t weekly paper publbh 
0<l. will bo m-nttn i-oeh, nnd <ho paper will lw 
sent to tou for THItEE .MONTHS FT EE

Uberai terms to ngentansd club rallini'*, 
THE ECHO. Detroit. Mich.
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A S T R O L O G Y ?
MASLO I'll, Practical delineator In Astral Science: makes 

specialty In catling natlvUlc*.
Send stamp fur Circular containing full particulars to 

Box 46, Turlock. Cal
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T u re o f  n ilm l W Hitdering.
A ny book  Irarni-d In on e  rea d in g .
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the scindisi, lions, W. W; A»T«R. JrbAll 1*. BKNJAWtN- 
J dge Gin»«N, Dr. Dhows. E. II. Cook l ‘ri nel pal N. Y. 
state Normal C itege, » t The sy«|em I* perfectly taught 
by corre-mind* nr*-, l-rosnectu* 1V»»t  VHkk from 
______1 HOF. l.O lsE riE  -/:!7 drill Avenue New York.

i CURE F I T S !
When 1 ray euro I tin not mean merely to »top them 

for* timo and thou have them return again, I moan a 
radical .-(in*. I have mad» the dipi***.*» of FITS. EPIL- 
h l’.SY or FALLING SICKNESS a lifo-lntig atudy. I 
oarriint my remedy to cura the won*t CAsea, Because 
rthunhave failiHt 1* nortvaaou for not now rwc.-u itig a 
cure. Send at unco for a t realise and a Free fiottio 
of my Infallibili reniedy. Give Ex prosa and Port Oflico,
II. G .ltU O T , 1........  * —.1 8 3  Fciu-1 Pvt. N ew  York*

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising hits always proven 
successful. Before placing any 
Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD & TH O M A S,

i APVKTTI8150 AUK.VTS,
4« to 48 Uaoddi'li Slrovl, CHICAGO*

THE GRANDEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED BY PUBLISHERS.

Q  Great Books, 
2,000 P a g es, 

1,700 P ictilr
Containing

Also a Good Family Paper One Year, Only $1 .
n i V T T  V  R O  P i  c (  F0R AKY O N E  OF THE 3 BOOKS 
v J I l  \ - t  X  U U  L /  L o .  AND THE PAPER-L.YEAR.

_________ ‘ _______________  \
P 'n i*  M l  0 ' v!l* 110 T H R E E  ot the books described below and the Indies Homex  o t  Companion one year. Mce description *.r I tulles Home C om panion  below.
T'Al* V nilJ ' ' ONE of Ihc ffdlowlng:{iKMik.-* and the Ladles Homex  »*5 Cotupaiihm 0 iiioulli». Sec description of paper below.
Tbe books and papers all sent by mull, postpaid. VUI three or the twoks art? well printed 

from good, clear type, on good paper, with neat binding.

T h e  #  M o d e l  #  E n c y c l o p e d i a .
P ro m  In in  N o. 300. M O R E  T H A N  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  S O L D .

T he Model E ncycloped ia  is a  vn lim blebook for u n i
versa l rcfefcticc,com piled  by (■om pcteiitedllni-s.aiter 
consu ltu tlo ii of tb e  bent a u th o r itie s , p rin te d  from  
new , large, c lea r type , and  w ith  h an d so m e bind ing , 
l t  c o n ta in s  In fo rm atio n  on every  conceivab le  su b 
jec t, a n d  I is re liab ility  has been assu red  by th e  
m o st carefu l p rep a ra tio n . I t  Is of th e  g reatest use 
in an sw erin g  th e  ten th o u sa n d  question*, thm  co n 
s ta n tly  arise  In regard to dates , p laces,persons, in 
c id e n ts ,s ta tis tic s , e tc . I t  con ta in»

700 PAGES, "I**1
1,000 ILLUSTRATIONS

»n<. 20 ,000  ARTICLES
P c r t n l n l n g  lo  f i u e s t i n n s  o r  A g r l c n l t u r e ,

A ro ll  I te c  tu  r e ,  A s t r o n o m y ,  B i o g r a p h y ,  
I to tn n y  , 1’l i e in l s t  r y ,  L n g i u r o r l n g ,  <*<>og* 

m p h y ,  ( ¡o o lo g y ,  lE o r t l c i i l I i i r c ,  H i s 
t o r y ,  L i f e r n l i i r e .X c r h n n i r * ,  H ied- 

l c i n e .M y I h o ln j iy ,N a tu r a l  111?», 
t o r y ,  I’h y s lu h ig y ,  m id  t h e  

V u r fo n s  A r t»  n n d  
f k l c n c r s .

This Isa  new work, Indispensable for every de
partm ent of human knowledge, and is equal In 
coutouts to Encyclopedias sold In bookstores for 
$5.00. I t  should be iu every home.

Premium No. 392.

The Model History of the United States.
Tn this most Interesting book, our country * history la told from the discovery of America down to the 

elcellon 6T tirover Clovelaml as Prcshlerit nf the United State*. Till» book contains Sixty-seven Chapter» 
—alHiut #00 Page*—giving full and nuth' Dllr uceount* of the Norsemen, the Discoveries nnd Exploration* 
of CohtmMi* nnd the Cal*ot*, Spanish, French, English and Dutch Explorations, the Landing nf the Pilgrim 
Fathers, Ine Indian* and their War*, tho Colonies, their Settlement nnd Growth, the States and their 
Settlement, the French nnd Indinn Wars, the Revolution and it* Buttle*, the Administration of each 
President from Washington to UniverjClerehind, the Civil War, theitacoru of it* Battle* and the Gallant 
Officcre of tho Army and Navy, the Emancipation of 4,000,000 Slaves, Beconutruetion and Peace. It eon tain»

600 PAGES, WITH OYER 60 ILLUSTRATIONS.
Four centuries ago North America was then n wilderness, nnd Its inhabitants were savages. The story 

of its marvelous development I* now open before u*. It is told In thin complete Mopkl H istoky with 
somewhat of the earnestness of the men who cut down the primeval forest, and the tire of the pioneers and 
soldier* who first *ubd»ed the Indian **nr nnd at last drove out the British Invader. The reader will 
find every hard fact Jib be brbthteaed with the romance of real life, than which nothing is more stirring, 
and every era of our history is full of patriotic devotion nnd heroic endeavor.

A narrative so full of picturesque Incident and romantic adventure should sweep the leader along as h r 
a charm and a fiucinatlon. A history so pregnant with pure thought nnd high endeavor should awaken 
the sympathy and arouse the ambition.of the most sluggish. A freedom which ha* cost so much sweat of 
brain nnd blood, so ranch treasure of money nnd life, should grow inexpressibly 6reclous.

It also contains tho full text of tho Social Compact signed in the ('ithiii of the Ntayfiuwer ; the perlura- 
tlon of Independence ; the Article* of tonfederiftlou and Perpetual Union t the Constitution of the United 
State*, together with the fifteen ainendments *, the Farewell AdOre** of George Wa*hington ; tbe Procla
mation cd Kiuanclpatlon; a ChronoloRlcal Summary of United States History ; a list of the State* of tho 
Union, with date and place of first settlement, dale of admission and »l*e nnd nopu'

epe n
dritti

Uahjn, with date and place of llrat settlement, dale of admission and elite and populntion; a complete list 
of Presidents and Vlce-Presldcut* of the United Slates ; the National Census Tables from 1 TOO to l&ev.

The Model Book oi Natural History.
P re m iu m  N o. 391. U

Comprising Descriptions of Animals, Birds and Fillies, their Structure, Habits, and 
Distribution. Arranged for Popular Use.

6 2 0  PAGES w ith  o v e r  5 0 0  ILLUSTRATIONS.
This work present* theimblect 

oi Natural History In a uiarmcr 
suited to interest and Instruct 
tho general mass of readers. It 
combine* accuracy of informa
tion nnd systematic arrangement 
wllh brevity and simplicity of 
treatment. Thedcacrlptlve por
tions In the various branch*» of^
Natural History are marked by" 
vividness and simplicity; numer
ous original anecdotes arc Intro
duced, Illustrative of animal 
habits and peculiarities In ron- 
neetton with scientific details, 

and ovcrflOO Illustrations give a life-like asp.M-1 to the whole volume mid a clear idea of whal e?ch creators 
is where nature placed I I  I t possesses equal interest for Juvenile and for mature readers.

Thousands in Value for Only One Dollar
“ Impossible," dn yon s*y i Consider for a moment the great amount of labor and money expended In the 

preparation of these book*. Tnke. first, the sum* paid the author* and compilers, aggregating not less 
than S3.tttl.ro for their part of the work. Next, tire Item of 1.700 ruts or ¡Jlimtnition*. which coJfl several 
thousand dollar* more. Then thettpe aetflnR and tdeclrotyplnif could not have been less than three or four 
thousand dollars, 'nuking a total of eleven or twelve thousand dollar* expense for these item* only. 
And 1 lit* i* only a email part of the labor represented |n these hook». If the world possessed no such co|. 
■action a* I* presented In our Encyclopedia, and the work had all to be done over again from the begin- 

** F DU>d cost many thousand* of dollars to compile the great mas* of knowledge now in its pages 
Iheta, who can commit# the work,of gaining a true knowledge of animal life a* portrayed in our Natural 
llistorr i Think of the-trial* and privattun» endured by those in pursuit of th|* knowledge, and of the 
nobl* live» lost while seeking to learn that which would be of iuterent to nil mankind. The cost of ub. 
tabling this information cannot be counted In dollars, and it* value I* of untold worth 

And just to think that the result* of all this great labor and expense are offered to roll f r a  mere pittance 
It seems Incredible, impossible, nnd yet. here is our offer, ready tor your acceptance. Such an extremely liberal offer wa* never before made by way publishers.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED £, ™2nis;i
all persons receiving these books will be pleased, that we will return 
the money to any person who Is dissatisfied after receiving them, pro
viding bp e books nre returned to us in good order.

The L ad ies H om e Companion
Give* Information about those thing* which ladle* particularly wish to know, and 
1» no-stir written by ladle*. A »pedal feature 1* the variety of department-«, . »eh 
of which 1» conducted by a special edltot. Here are the name* of some oi rhe »>15- 
known and popular writer*: Mr*. Elixn It. Darker. Itj charge-d tin l*rnctim vj 
l l a o i e k e e p l n t  department. The F a a h lo n  d.-pnrtm-tit I* conducted bv- D-lb- 
(J. Armstrong, who reside* In one of the great fashion renters. Tlattln W. W.-i- 
more ha* charge of the r * a e y  W o rk , giving design* and instruction* in K nit
ting, Embroidery. Uroc.het Ing and Needlework. Mrs.tJ. D. Knnyati (Helper j give* 
valuable advice toStolkc-rw. Geo. \Y. l’nrk, who enjoyaa national reputation a* aflurist, ha* charge of theA*lb'

eni ujithors are found in rm-h issue, illustrations engraved especially 
Companion are frrely n*ed to make it the Imndiovnest paper of lu  kind. Published

— J  department. Origina'] or «elected «tòrìe* by eml 
ach i**ne. Illustrations engraved eapecialb for then en t ayithor* a re  foil

Companion are frrefi  _______ .. _____ T.r—r-
twice a month, and each l«*ue contain* at leant 1« pages.

Sample copy of* the paper t*-nt free to any aidres* on application 
O rti ft- b y  t h r  .V iim ker* a n d  a d t ir r n u n l l  ferrei-« n rn in iii» »»ber» miri mfrfrrww n i t  le tter*  p l a i n l y  t o

T H 1 M iA1 > I £ S  H O M E  C O M P A N IO N *
S p r in g f i e ld ,  O hio*
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sisiiLE rom:*, i  cETTs. »racists con free.

REMITTANCES should he made by U...t*-d 
St die* Postal Money Order, Express Com,...iiv 
M'*ocy Order, Registered le tte r  or Draft on ei. -r 
New York or Chicago

SO NOT Cl ANT CASE CSiTC CEESÎS SU LOTAl BAHZ3.
All letters and commun tentions should-he ad

dressed, and all remittances made payable to 
JO UN C. BUNDY, (Jhlcago, III.

Advertising liâtes, çO cents per Agittu line. 
Reading Notice, 40 cents per line, 
la i r d  A T l im n a s ,  Advertising Agents, 45 

Randolph Street, Chicago. All communications 
relative to advertising should be addressed to them*

Entered pj the postofllcc 
second.class matter.

in Chicago, ill,, as

s p e c ia l  n o t ic e s .
The R*lh íio -Phil«»opi*7CAL J ournal desires it to be 

distinct!* understood that It ean accept no responsibil
ity as to the opinions expressed by Contributors and 
Correspondents Kreeaml open discussion within cer
tain limits is Invited, aodjn these circumstances writers 
are alone responsible for the arttcles to which their 
names are attached.

Exchanges and Individuals in quoting from the Rz- 
ueio-PaiLoeoPHicAL J ournal, are requested to dis
tinguish between editorial article« and the communica
tion- „f correspondents.

Anonymous letters and communications will not be 
AOtloed The name and address of the writer are re
quired as a guaranty of goo^ faith. Rejected manu
scripts cannot be preserved, neither will they be re
turned. unless sufficient postage usent with the request.

When newspapers or magazines are sent to the 
J ournal, containing matter for special attention, the 
sender wftl please draw a line around the article to 
which he desires to call notice.

FOR FIFTY CENTS this paper will bo sent 
to any address In the United States or Canada 
TWELVE WEEKS, ON TRIAL.
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The Permanent mu! the Trouaient In 
testantfsni.

I*r<v

Protestanism as a theological belief is not 
much better than Romanism.buVProtestant 
lem as a revolt against priestcraft, as a pro
test against authority, as an assertion of the 
right of private judgment, La- short as a 
rational movement, must be regarded as the 
most important factor in modern progress. 
Its effects have been wide-spread and far- 
reaching, and these must extend and multi
ply tfiVougU. the coming ages.

Eree thought and democratic government 
are the logical conclusion and the legitimate 
outcome of Protestantism. In so far as they 
existed before the Reformation and in pre- 
Christian periods thpy were the result of the 
same great principles which were announced 
and emphasized by Luther und.his co-work
ers. Such private judgment and 'Tight of 
sejf-government as had been exercised in 
Pagan Greece and Rome, were forbidden by 
the Roman Catholic hierarchy, and they 
could never have been regained without a 
powerful and successful protest against this 
established authority.
. The conquests of Protestantism in Europe, 

as Macaulay states, did not extend beyond 
the territory embracing the countries which 
were converted during the period of the Ref
ormation, and portions of this territory, 
notably the French districts ceded to the 
Protestants, were subsequently lost, and the 
population added to thB adherents of the 
church of Rome. The people of Latin 
Europe and the Levant, were too Ignorant 

Nftnd too deeply imbued with superstition 
which had formed their menial habits, ?o be 
susceptible to so great and radical a change 
as the Reformation implied. Their snpersti 
tion although bearing the Christian name 
dated back beyond the Catholic church, be
yond the time of the Nazarene. It was large
ly the corrupt paganism of ancient Rome, 
modified and Incorporated into the creed and 
ceremonial of the ecclesiastical systems 
which millions were then and even now are 
stupid enongh to believe was founded the 
Jndean reformer.

Peoples who had been servile idolators for 
thousands of years could not respond to the 
great Intellectual and moral taovement. The 
people of Northern and Western Europe, 
Northern Germany, England, Wales, Scot 
land, North Ireland, Holland and the Scandi
navian countries and the best part of the peo
ple of Switzerland and France, became Pro
testants. or as the French Protestants called 
themselves,Huguenots, into the majority of 
the people of these countries the old corrupt 
pagan civilization of Rome had not entered, 
and their minds were less warped and their 
disposition less servile than thope of the Latin 
and Levantine populations. They were more 
intelligent and self-reliant, more accus
tomed to think, to use their reasoning facul
ties and they had a more sturdy morality.

The countries that remained Catholic were 
In comparison mentally and morally dwarf
ed, and whatever progress they have made 
has been in proportion to the diffusion of lib
eral ideas among them and the decay of faith, 
as in Italy. Some of the Catholioconntriesare 
In such a state of mental and moral debase
ment, and everything, in the absence of In
tellectual activity, has become so fixed, 
hardened and unmodiflable that nothing 
but revolution perhaps can break up the es
tablished order and make advancement pos
sible. A few years ago a writer in the t o»* 
fempornry R e v i e w  said: "The weight of an 
unsolved question lies on those European 
States which three centuries ago shut them-

selves np against spiritual emancipation. 
They have to break off in their torn with 
theocracy to disengage themselves from the 
trammels of a dead tradition. TI14 nine
teenth century will complete the work of 
the sixteenth, and the nations which are 
fonnd unable to accomplish that revolution 
will fall in the rpar of civilization.”

It is from the Protestant countries of Eu
rope that our.best class of immigrants have 
come and will come in the future; but 
hordes have come hither from the Catholic 
countries, ignorant, brutal and steeped in su
perstition. This class of Immigration only 
make possible here the ecclesiastical hie
rarchy, which was imported from abroad 
and now-, ilonrlshes and has great iniluence 
in our cities and manufactnring towns. It is 
a survival kept up by continual immigration 
from the countries'where it has for centuries 
had undisputed Control. Its subjects are 
bronght over here lister than they ean be 
modernized, and indeed it cannot be disputed 
that their numbers have been so great that 
they have vastly increased the percentage of 
illiteracy, lowered the average character of 
the laboring classes and added to the diffi
culties of political and social reform.

This country was new soil. It bad no tra
ditions of civil or ecclesiastical despotism, 
nor had it been cruslied like Italy nntfer the 
load of inveterate and hoary institutions, oat 
of gear with the spirit of the modern world. 
No part of Us vast area become annexed even 
to the civilized domain until the last years 
of the fifteenth century. Fortunately its 
early settlement was under the influence of 
the principles and thés spirit of Protestant
ism, which have also dominated the govern
ment and the social life of the people. But 
for these circumstances the condition and 
outlook here fo day would probably be but 
little If any better, than in those Catholic 
countries frpin which come annually hordes 
of ignoraut and priest-ridden immigrants.

It behoves Americans then to sustain Prot
estant principles and the Protestant spirit, 
which alone can save this Republic from 

)that despotism which under the influence of 
Romanism, steals like a mist over a nation. 
The absurdities of Protestantism as a sect or 
a iroipber of sects are obvious enongh, but 
tligabsurdities do not lesson the value of the 
principle asserted by, and implied In the at
titude of these sects. Protestantism as an 
attempt to be rational while teaching absurd 
superstitious,to repudiate the infallibility of 
the pope while holding to the in fallibility of 
a book, to disown the authority of the church 
.while demanding submission to the author
ity of written creeds, to reject miracles of the 
early church while insisting upon theimpor 
tance of believing in miracles older and 
quite as Improbable Is, of coarse, au incon
sistency and an anachronism as little 
worthy of support as that crystallization of 
dogmas an 1 ceremonies against which Prot 
estantlsm originally revolted. And oil the 
Protestant sects that tench the right of 
private judgment and the right of protest 
against religious authority, and at the same 
time mako salvation depend upon acceptance 
of what theyoffer, and damnation the inevit 
able consequence of disbelief or doubt,contain 
within themselves the elements of decay, and 
are but so many tcmiisitional forme-in the 
continuous development from Rome to 
reason?

What liberal minds of every class have to 
do is to stand by the Protestant principle, the 
right of private jndgment in regard to relig 
ions belief with all that is thereby implied 
The assertion of tills right will, sooner or 
later, destroy the authority of all hierarchies 
and make men as fearless to question doc 
trine anti speculations of a theological char 
acter, as they are to question those in any 
other province of thought.

This Doctor Business.

The sickening spectacle of wrangling over 
the diagnosis and treatment of some person 
in a prominent positionJby eminent physl 
clans and surgeons in attendance while the 
patient is either made to suffer unnecessary 
torture at their hands or left to die under 
their malpractice, is becoming a matter not 
only of serious Import, but of altogether too 
frequent occurrence.

There Is evidently a sorry Jack of intelll 
gence and common sense manifested in the 
management of these cases, which like Gen. 
G&rfleld’s or that of the Crown Prince of 
Germany excite general Interest throughout 
the world, or a morbid jealousy with regard 
to professional reputation which blinds 

Those concerned to the interests of the 
patient.

Most people to-day believe, kpd have good 
reason for so doing, that had president Gafc 
field been treated by some obiintry doctor 
possessing good common sen's*, jpho would 
not have raadehi nucleus forva pus sac by 
probing in a -afferent direction from that 
taken by the ball, as -those in attendance ̂ fd,

covered from the effects of the pistol shot 
wound.

In the case of the Crown Prince, ro w  Em
peror of Germany, the disagreement and 
Jealousy existing between the great English 
specialist, Sir Morell McKenzie and Prof. 
Bergmann and other German^physicians 
brought the patient very near to death. After 
the operation of tracheotomy the illy-con- 
airucted German tnbe Inserted well-nigh 
brought him to his end by causing constant 
bleeding from the wound, thereby rendering 
imminent either suffocation or blood-poison
ing. Sir Morell removed this and In
serted one more appropriate which gave 
relief; Dr. Bergmans „removed this

and again inserted the tubn flrs used 
with renewed bleeding and prostration 
as a result; and then asserted the hemorrhAge 
was from the lungs. At this point Dr. Knss 
maul, from Strambar*, was summoned who 
derided the theory of lung disease and de 
dared *hat Dr, Bergmaun had been wrong 
throughout and that Dr. McKenzie’s advice 
ought to have been adopted from the first. 
Sir MorclJ, convinced that hi» view was cor
rect. refused to attend a consultation, deem
ing it "a melancholy farce.” Meanwhile the 
royal patient and the royal exchequer are 
made to suffer. *

Thè lives of patients are of little import
ance when Individual professional reputa
tion, and a patient of Jiigh social standing 
with a fat purse are the considerations. No 
other doctor must interfere to save the pa
tient. He must die as they determine rather 
than allow himself to be cured by a competi
tor. And it is a lamentable fact that a ma
jority of people rather than offend the family 
physician or the doctor in charge, and from 
fear of what Mrs, Grundy may have to say 
about it, will suffer themselves and their 
finnllies to be sacrificed to the selfishness of 
this pretentious empiricism rather than as
sert their individuality and rights by select
ing snch medical adviser as their own judg
ment and reason dictate. While the dictum 
of the doctor of medicine or of divinity Is 
taken without question and people surrender 
the right to think and act for themselves, 
such spectacles as have been exhibited in 
the cases of President Garfield and the Crown 
Prince of Germany will continue to be pre
sented.

That the medical profession is full of bun
glers whose mistakes and ma I practices are 
of hourly occurrence is notorious. Yet some 
of these men, under the pretence of protect
ing the dear public ask for statutory enact
ments to strengthen their grip upon the 
public and private purse and to throttle lib 
c ty  of choice as to whom the sick shall em
ploy. The medical profession contains with
in its ranks a large body of intelligent, con
scientious. skillful members; but it is not 
from them that the cry for legislation comes. 
The demand for monopoly is voiced by prac
titioners who have a precarious standing in 
the profession and who cannot compete with 
the skill of their brothers within the guild 
or with the undiplomatized healer. All 
honor to the conscientious and competent 
medical practitioner who is willing to pit 
himself against the world with no undue 
advantage, depending solely on his own 
skill and jndgment ; who would rather see a 
enre performed or a life prolonged by anoth
er than to bury the patient or tortore him 
with doubtful and hazardous experiments.

In this connection a statement made in a 
lecture last week in Baltimore by Dr. De- 
Wolf of this city is in point. He was advo
cating the limitation by law of the number 
and character of medical colleges. He quo
ted statistics of Illinois, showing the num
ber of physicians in this State In 1880 to have 
béen o.lKO; total number of new men to Feb. 
10,1880. 2,063; making a total of 8,012; to 
tal number in practice, 0,005; died, 311; left 
the State, 1,061; abandoned practice, 572; 
that is to say, over 7 per cent, fill Jed as 
physicians and sought other modes of ob 
taining a livelihood. "There are from 1,500 
to 2,000 too many physicians in Illinois," he 
said, "who are not necessary and who are not 
making a good living.” What is true of Illi
nois holds good in every section of the conn- 
try, and these half-fed, human beeches are 
moving upon legislatures to help them, 
much to the disgust of successful practi
tioners.

MAY 5- 1888.
Another Bostou Fraud Exposed.

Among the pnpils of Geo. T. Albro, teacher 
of spiritualistic prestidigitation, is Mrs. 
Amanda M. Cowan. Having developed into 
an expert swindler under the care of Albro. 
this woman, in partnership with her hus
band, an ex-plamber, started a swindling ma
terialization show,- Among her dupes was a 
very amiable and respectable gentleman by 
the namo of E. A. Brackett, whose penchant 
for real flesh-and-biood ghosts is known to 
everybody in Boston and vicinity. With the 
endorsement of Mr. Brackett and others the 
Cowans got amply endorsed through the col
umns of our esteemed Boston contemporary, 
whose pages have floated nearly every arrant 
bumbng that has enrsed Spiritualism. In 
the light of last week’s disclosures the fol
lowing resolutions adopted at a meeting 
called to offer Mrs. Cowan a testimonial, 
mnst be gall and wormwood to Mr. Brackett 
and the twenty seven others who signed 
them, as well as to the venerable and much 
befooled gentleman who assists his "baud” 
in conducting the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t ;  leastwise 
they would be were these parties in a healthy, 
rational state. Here is the oleomargarine:
nnyVr ereafl’ hairi0R b€eo, privileged with exceptions '1* flue opportunity, through the inedlumshlp of 
Mre, Amauda M. Cowao, of becoming Assured be
yond ah oueaUop that those who bat« Experienced 
the event termed Meath11 can, tinder suitable condi
tions, render theinseivea visible to their friends on 
earth and converse with them; and recognizing an 
S .  501«  the part of Mr«. Cowin and her 
spirit guides to furnish all available means to Inves
tigators for obtaining evidence of the truth of the
tPberefirentoitkn°Wn “  fulHorm materialization:

Resolved, that we tender to Mrs. Cowan our sin
cere thanks forMbe^opportunities she has afforded us 
and continues to afford us for interviews with our 
angel friends, and freely and fully commend her 
long0**10 altoDli0D aDd patronage of all who

" —— for the touch of a vanished band,
And the sound of a voice that is stillri

not'end aUreCttlT° proof tbat deatb does
Resolved, that for their endeavors to eliminate 

rrun the seance room every appearance that might 
by any possibility suggest that what Is therein b̂ d 
and experienced is noLwbat it is represented to be, 
and to fslnbihh conditions tbat cannot fail to be- 
satisfactory to every honest seeker for the truth. 
Mis. Cowan arid her guides are entitled to, and 

should receive, as they now do from us, the esteem 
and gratitude of all who would promote the develop* 
raent of elevated and refined mediumship, and aid 
in the dissemination of that knowledge which 
modern .Spiritualism is designed to impart.

Kjsolved, tbat to Charles i>. Cowan, the huBband 
of Mrs. Cowan, and manager of tbwe seances, bur 
thanks tire also due, and are hereby tendered, for 
his hearty co-op*ration wiih Mre. Cowan aud her 
gnidee, for his orderly conduct of the seances, his 
considerate regard for the wishes of all who attend 
them, nnd his kindly disposition to nsulst every one 
to a comprehension of their high Import.

Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the editor of the fa n n er  o f Light, with a request 
that they be placed before the readers of that able 
exponent of the troths of modern Spiritualism 
hereby benefiting the cause by making known 

through its widely ex'ended circulation one who, as 
a medium for the materialization of spirit forms, 
has proven herself to bo eminently worthy of the 
confidence of the public.

E. A. Brackett, and 27 others.
On the evening of the 25th ult., about 

twenty-five people assembled in the

Dr. Cones In Chicago,

Interest In psychical research received 
fresh impetus last week from the presence of 
Dr. Elliott Cones of Washington, who came 
to Chicago by invitation of tire Western So
ciety for Psychical Research to deliver a lec
ture upon matters germaue to its purpose?. 
The respect now accorded to psychic research 
and researchers was well Illustrated by the 
opening of the Methodist Church for Dr. 
Cones’ lecture and the large attendance of 
people noted in theology, science, medicine, 
law, politics, philanthropy and finance. The 
address was very long, taking two hours for 
Its delivery, but It was listened to Intently 
throughout and prononneed^n able effort, 
Among those present were Rev, H. W. 
Thomas, D. D„ Rev. L. P. Mercer {Sweden 
borgian), Mr. W. M. Salter (lecturer for the 
Ethical Society), Jndge C. B Waite, Mrs. C. 
V. Waite, Dr. Sarah Hacfeett Stevenson, Mr. 
Charles Henrotlo, Jndge Holbrook, Jadge 
Barnum, Dr. C. G. Davis. Mr. B. F. Under- 
wood, Prof. Rodney Welch, Dr. Hunt. Mrs. C. 
K. Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flower, Mrs. 
Frank Brown, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lamberson,* 
Mr& - Celia p. Woolley, and many .others

and caused his death, that he would hate n P  °r t,le S' P' R’ pre8ldw’'  »“dtrodneed the lecturer to the eagerly expect
ant audience at a quarter past eight o’clock. 
The dally papers contained very good synop
ses of the address, bat as no abstract would 
do justice to the lecturer or hla theme, an 
effort will be made to publish It complete In 
next week’s Journal. On the following 
i Friday) evening Mr, and Mrs. Bandy gave a 
reception in honor of Dr. Cones, which was 
attended by leading representatives from 
various churches and colts. Seventy-five 
were present and an enjoyable evening was 
spent, If one can jhdgo from the spontaneous 
and unanimous expression of the guests. In 
another column is reproduced in abridged 
form a report of the affair from the Chicago 
D a i l y  H e r a l d .

Cowan
apartments to witness the show, some being 
dupes, some unsuspecting investigators and 
a few who had already detected the fraud 
and came prepared to expose it. It were 
useless waste of space to give the sickening 
details of the exposure aud the ferocious de- 
fenaa made by Cowan and his strikers. Suf
fice U to say. the exposure of the coldblooded 
swindle and the use of confederates to per
sonate spirits was complete.

We were aware that this raid was contem
plated, and so far as we krrow of the partici
pants they are honorable, orderly, people 
who Bhrink from the use of violence and strat
agem and won Id undertake these measures 
only as a laaj resort, as did the Chicago 
Spiritualists,'who so effectually exposed the 
diabolism of the Bangs Slaters. The Boston 
H e r a l d  of the 20th prefaces its account of 
the Cowan exposure by a brief history of the 
materializing swindlers in thafr city and 
doses that part of the account with a des
cription of some of the garments worn and 
the names of the tricksters from whom they 
were taken, as follows:

■ • * -  ̂lewud by daylight these garments proved to 
iw the veriest trash, tawdry, and ofttlmee fiiihy ai- 
moet to vllenees. A nondescript garment which 
was designed as the shirt bosom of «Billy the boot- 
b ack11 and which the writer ww yesterday, was un
fit to be handled except with tongs, wbUe sundry 
other garments would disgrace a guttersnipe or 
ragpidrer. It is disgusting to contemplate with 
what ardor and enthusiasm these filthy rags have 
been fondled and careesed as the spiritual raiment 
of the dear departed. Any one who doubt« the ac- 
curacy of these statements is at liberty to call at the 
Herald office, where they will be afforded an oppor
tunity to inspect for themselves nearly 40 of theee 
disguises which have been captured at tbeee swind
ling st ancefi. Among the disreputable characters 
who have masqueraded In theee habiliments In this 
dty during the past year may be mentioned Mra. 
«oes, who held forth on West Concord street; Mre. 
tay. whose parlors on Weet Newton street were 
frequently throDged by susceptible victims; Mrs. 
halrchlld, who did business on East Cheater Park 
Tor a long time; Mrs. Bliss of East Boston, Mrs. 
Holniee of Malden, and the Berry Sisters on Rut
land street A[1 of these people have been raided, 
and have contributed from their wardrobes to this 
collection.

New York City that Mrs. Wells is a vile swin
dler, and has been for years using trick cab
inets aud confederates. We knew exactly 
what we were about when we acted, aa Bro. 
Clarke thonght, in ‘fha?te.” To show that 
onr good friend actei Towards ns in kiad- 
ness and good faith, and with the best light 
he had at the time, the following postal card 
from him is published:

_ * ,  Boston, April 27. 1888,
Mr. Bundy: Inasmuch an I bav* toll you th a tl 

thought you ought to be thoroughly assured of the 
tiu lhnr all reports or fraud before publishing, I  
h-el it my duly to Inform you that I saw last even- 
mg two ixulbtu! ladies who were present at the re- 
eeut Cowan ixposw nnd they confirm fully the Her
ald report. They saw four erm fed emu's, saw Mrs.
( owau with the captured white garment on and 
saw it stripped off from her. There can be no doubt 
or a thorough expose in Ibis case.

Yours for honesty, truth and justice.
Dean  Cla rke .

Talmage on the Rampage.

The irrepressible Talmage has had another 
attack of theological delirium tremens. Af
ter revelling for several days in the rubbish 
and ecnm which the tidal wave of Spiritu
alism very nntnraliy draws from the evan
gelical wavelets and throws upon its crestr 
Talmage broke loose last Snnday in a long 
tirade against the wave itself. Time and 
space forbid extended mention in this issue 
and we only call attention to the following 
as a bit of pulpit gymnastics worthy of a 
Talmage; j

I further indict SplriWalism for the fact that it 
i lb® of much insanity. There is not an asy
lum between Bangor Aid San Franclreo which has 
pot the torn and LJelling victims of this delusion. 
Go into any asylunf, I care not where It is, and the 
presiding doctor, after you have asked him: "What 
is th a^ a tte r with tbat man?11 will say: «Spiritual
ism has Demented him;1* or "What is tbo matter with 
S- l r ^° . m a W l i] fay: “Spiritualism has d«- merited her. It has taken down eonie of the bright
est intellects. It swept off Into mental midnight 
Judge«, senators, governors, ministers of the gos- 
pei, and one time came near capturing one of the 
presidents of the Unlttttv§tates.

Now, if Talmuge were a common sort of a 
preacher we might think he believed what 
he said when he thundered forth the above 
from the capacious outlet of his cavernous 
depth?, but as it Is we know better. While 
he deliberately and knowingly falsifies, he 
probably don’t do it out of malice but only 
to gratify his abnormal appetite for the sen
sational. His utterances are to be taken as 
Pickwickian and he is to be laughed at 
rather than taken -seriously. A stalwart, 
imaginative liar like Talmage is really 
amusing.

. The Never-Dying Soul,

Under the above heading the Chicago D a i l y  

H e r a l d  of Snnday last contained an editorial 
indicative of the dent which psychical re
searchers are making upon public opinion;

After the exposure of Mrs. E. A. Wells in 
New York we received a friendly letter from 
Dr. Dean Clarke, in which he spoke approv
ingly of onr motives, but deprecated what he 
deemed haste on our part in acting on In
sufficient grounds. On March 19th we re
plied to the Doctor as follows:

D e a r  D o c t o r : — Sometime, either in this 
world or the next, you will know that your 
assertion of "haste” on my part in editorial 
treatment of mediums Is only the assump
tion of ignorance. I cordially Invite any per
son who feels I have unjustly dealt with him 
or her to give me an opportunity fo prove 
my assertions in onr State or United States 
Courts. Because yon are ignorant of the 
painstaking methods of my office in secur
ing, long In advance of public exposure, evi
dences of the troe character of these people 
and their claims you naturally think me 
bRsty. Fraternally yours,

^  John C. Bondy^
A t  necessary we can prove in the courts of

If a man die, shall he live again? The Christian 
says in his heart that the soul shall live. The Jew 
says the soul shall live. The natural man denies 
God for a while aud thereafter cries out his belief. 
Ihe  century has been one wherein disbelief and anti- 
religion have prospered. Men have beeu free to fol
low the perversities of selfish nature. There are 
signs that the tide 1b turning. The pushing and 
proselytizing forms of disbelief are taking up with 
religious that require unusual power« of belief. The 
Spiritualism are no longer alone. Men of profound
utelkct are accepting more than the Christian tiiks 

his fellow to btlieve. The signs of the times are 
toward a more reverent epoch. Thinking men will 
welcome If, for the confident infidelity of ignorant 
and inexperienced men ha« become both disiaa-efui 
and disheartening. The cynicism of unhappy hearts 
has affected the entire social phenomena.

The TheoBophe have met and separated. Their 
words are deliberate, and It is to be Loped their 
knowledge Ja as great as is the promise of their 
prospectus and Index of that knowledge. They de- 
clare the believer» in religion have hold of something 
definite, but say, that the believers learn through 
faltti what the i'beosopha know through reason aud 
a sharpening or hutmin faculties.

Other strong-minded investigators announce tbat 
there are truths in Spiritualism, hut that they are 
simply phenomena, like other works of nature— 
without logic or lesson. It la thus alleged that, 
though the mind may be amazed, it can never be en- 
Ilghtened. Charlatan« and swindlers are also so 
thick in these walks of thought that it may he said 
the mysterious cults have more hypocrites than the 
conservative churches, to which the bulk of man- 
kinji wisely dings for spiritual consolation.

tiuch is the theological status of to day. The 
gain Ison the religious side. Men hope for eternal 
lire. The person who is sure he will not have it 
*tves in greater solitude as each year goes by. The 
vast mass of humanity support the ills ofllfe through 
a reliance on an unseen protecting hand. -Along 
the margins of celestial streams alone theee simple« 
grow that cure the heartache,"

The writer of the above was evidently con
siderably obfuscated when he wrote the third 
paragraph, but the Journal will let him 
down easy as he evidently means well, and 
with his "strjng-minded investigators," will 
learn in time that no phenomena are "w ith
out iogic or lesson,” but that one must be 
properly equipped in order to learn their 
secret and discover their logic.

Italy has banished from all her education
al Institutions the Jesuit and the priest be
cause they are constantly Intriguing against 
the government, and for the restoration ot 
the pope’s temporal power, especially since 
the papal jubilee and since the ultramon' 
tane party has become bolder. The priest» 
and Jesuits work secretely to establish a for
eign power In the State and in the school, 
and the government does right In banishing 
them from the schoolrooms. It deprives 
of office also -government officials who ose 
their influence in favor of the reinstatement 
of papal rule. In the present condition of 
Italy this Is necessary; for the Jesuits and 
priests there scrapie at nothing to accom- { 

pliah their purpose. They have been taken 
as spies of the enemy, and have Wen fonnd 
allies of the brigands. In France the Jesuit» 
nearly defeated the straggle to establish 
popular government. Gamtietta'a minister 
of public Instruction said:! “The Jesuits, 
wherever they have found an opportunity * 
have provoked a civil war. They recog
nize no civil or political obligations to the 
state which are not subordinate to their or
der, of which they mnst be the final jndge» 
They corrupted the youth for three houdred 
years, they countenanced debauchery, theft, 
incest, robbery and murder and teach as
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morals a set of doctrines which strike at the 
very foundation of hnman society. They 
have been hunted like rattlesnakes out of 
every Christian country in Europe, even out 
of Rome itself, and in other places have been 
put under the ban of the Church.1* Vet the 
Church has ever been ready to accept tt»eirr 
services when they have worked Id her Inter4 
estB as they are now working In Italy, France 
and Austria.

In the removal to the Splrlf-world of Dr 
Clemence S. Lozier from New York City last 
week, the J ournal lost one of its most ap
preciative snhsoribbrs ant* the country a 
great and noble woman. She was the friend 
and co-worker of William Lloyd Garrison, 

A Wendell Phillips, Lucretla Mott and others 
Of historic fame, ant^at the time of her de
cease was Dean of me New York Medical 
College. The funeral tpok place last Sunday 
from the Central Methodist Church. Rev. 
John P. Newman led in the funeral service 
assisted by tlie Rt. Rev. Bishop Cross, Rev. R. 
fleber Newton, Rev. Dr. Burchard and Rev. 
I)r. narrower. 4 The church was crowded by 
the alumni of the college, the faculty, and 
hundreds of friends who have known and 
loved her for years, among whom were many 
well known Spiritualists. Dr. Lozier had 
been a sufferer from heart disease for nearly 
two years, but some weeks ago wrote us that- 
she was better, aud so^med to feel hopeful of 
prolonging her stay on earth a considerable 

. \  time. We shall endeavor to furnish out 
readers a biographical sketch of this noble 
worker whose life aud example furnish 
healthy stimulus to other tollers for human
ity- __ ________________

The buying of votes in RJiojle Island has 
become" so common that the .party papers, 
when the iniquity is exposed,simply say thut 
other fellows are just as bad. Some of the 
ehameless vote-buying practiced at the late 
State election has been made known with 
sufficient definiteuess to warrant either libel 
suits against the Providence J o u r n a l ,  by 
the persons accused, or prosecution of the 
latter by the attorney-general. But the dis
closures arouse uo general indignation, and 
there is no disposition apparently on the part 

( of the authorities to bring the offenders to 
trial. The facts, as the Sprlugfleld*/i>puMi- 
cun says: " Exposes a dry rot that touches 

/"the dearest rights of the people.” The success 
of republican institutionfrdepends upon the 
Intelligence of the people and the purity of 
ihe ballot-box. The purchase of votes In any 
State is a matter of grave concern to the 
people of the country generally, aud it must 
arouse indignation and bring swift punish, 
nient to the offenders wherever there is a 
healthy public sentiment.

M r.j/ni. Enimette Coleman, at the solici
tation of the vice-president for America, has 
recently-become a member of the Egypt Ex
ploration Society of England and America. 
This society was founded in 1883, for the pur
pose of recovering the monumental and other 
records of ancient Egypt, from the destroying 
agencies now so busily at work in thatjand; 
and it has already been eminently sh^cessful 
—among its more important discoveries be
ing the sites and minsof Pithom, the treasure 
city of Exodus i, x,i; Goshen, the chief town in 
*' the Land of Goshen;1’ Tabpanhee, where 
was found the only Egyptian building specifi
cally named In the Old Testament; Onias, 
a city described by JoBephus; Zoan, the great 
Northern capital of the Pharoahs; Am, the 
city In “ the fields of Zoan;” Nankratis, the 
Greek emporium before ihe rise of Alexan
dria; and Bubastis, where was discovered the 
great temple mentioned by Herodotus.

The J ournal people are indebted to Mrs. 
E. L. Watson for a cordial invitation to at
tend a basket picnic at her home, “ Sunny 
Brae,” Cal., In honor of Mr. J. J. Morse, the 
well known lecturer, on the 10th Inst. It Is 
also stated that carriages will meet the morn
ing trains from San Francisco, at Santa 
Clara, that day, to carry the visitors out to 
the foothills at whose base nestles tty* beau
tiful home of Mrs. Watson. Now, th^ trouble 
with the Journal people is that at this time 
of year the walking is not good, and they see 
no way of gettlug there In time to meet those 
carriages. Nevertheless they wish a happy 
time to all who attend.

A Maine newspaper says that Mrs. Esther 
Potter of Long Ridge, who has jnst died af
ter a long iUness from consumption, was the 
mother of four children, the youngest a babe. 

.She could not bear to think of leaving the 
little one, and constantly prayed that it 
might go with her when she died. A L-w 
days ago, when it wasN|plain that she was 
about to die, she called'her family around 
Iter and bade them good-bye,and then, cling
ing to the baby, prayed that it might die too. 
It had been perfectly well, apparently, but, 
after a kiss from its dying mother, closed its 
eyes, and in five minutes was dead. — B a n n e r  

o f  L i g h t .
Miss Mary E. Dow. who was the first worn 

an to vote for school committee in Dover, 
N. H., has become president of the horse rail- 
road\of that city. She owned a small inter
est in the road, and discovered that a Boston 
syndicate was trying to buy np the stock at a 
third of Its valne. Mrs, Dow thereupon pur
chased a controlling majority of the stock, 
and was made presidents The road is now 
managed In the interests of Dover. Mrs. 
Dow, who is a woman of large wealth ac
quired by her own exertions, was formerly a 
teacher. One of her first measures since be
coming president of the road was to reduce 
the fare from six cents to five.

To one of England's greatest mathema
ticians, George Parker Bidder, was submitted 
the proof sheets of Ignatius Donnelly’s new 
work; his mission being to decide whether 
tliCje is a cipher narrative hi the text of the 
Shakespeare’s plays. Mr. Bidder read the 
bopk carefully, and reported that the won
der*u^'epincidencd shown by Mr. Donnelly 
conhLpot possibly be due to chance, and that 
he believed Mr. Donnelly was right, and that 
there is a cipher in the plays, and probably 
Interwoven by Bacon. Mr. Bidder’s decision 
has created a great sensation in England.

We can now furnish “ The Perfect Way; or, 
Finding of Christ," for $2, postage 15 cents, 
extra. (Former price $ 1.) This is the Amer
ican reprint of the new revised and enlarged 
edition. A remarkable work. The Perfect 
Way is an occult library In Itself; those de
sirous of coming into the esoteric knowledge 
and significance ofklife, will be well repaid 
by its perusal.

GENERAL ITEM S

Mrs. Mary Milter, of Des Moines, has been 
appointed State Librarian of Iowa. She is a 
floldier’s widow and was the candidate of tire 
Grand Army.

Dr. Joseph Beals writes: “ Lake Pleasant 
is to be a ,‘Flag Station* after the 30th of 
this month. ProspectBlook good; shall have 
a directors’ meeting about May 12th. Mrs. 
Maud Lord Drake has had her cottage en
larged and greatly Improved.”

There was a large attendance at the State 
oratorical contest at Mason City, Iowa. M|^s 
Sue Schermerhorn, of Mason City, was the 
euccessful contestant, with Miss Ida Simon
son as a close second. The following were 
also chosen to attend the convention to be 
held at Cedar Rapids: Addison Harris, Carrie 
Swartz, Ida Simonson, Lem Kratz, Sue 
Schermerhorn, and DellQuackenbusb.

It comes to this office on good authority 
that a man named Mikeswejl, who prefixes 
** Prof.” and “ Dr.” to hie name and who la 
now in Kansas City, is circulating a story to 
the effect that he prosecuted the editor of the 
J ournal for libel. His story Is an unmiti
gated falsehood and in keeping with the un
reliable character, erf its author. He threaten
ed to prosecute and was told that- the sooner 
he did it the better it would suit the editor, 
ancLthat was the end of the matter.

\h e  negroes of the South seem to be work
ing out their own future regardless of the 
predictions of theorizers. The colored people 
of Georgia are making a record for thrift 
and economy which is very creditable to them. 
Their property in 1879 was valued at $5,182,- 
398, but in 1887 its valuation was. $8,939,479, 
a gain of 72^' per eept. during the nine years. 
The Increase of the property of white men 
during this period has been from $229,777,150 
to $332 505,442, a gain of only forty four and 
three fifths per cent, approximately. These 
facts and figures give no encouragement to 
those who declare that the negroes are inca
pable of progres« or that they must always 
be a dependent class.

E x c e l l e n t  i i o o h s  l u r  Snl<> n t  l l i K  O llii  « .

Outbid* Ihe Gntee, by MIhm Shellliamer, In just 
what readers wuiL It U well written and gives a 
mr*t Interesting account of the unseen woild. Price, 
$1.35 postpaid.

Unanswerable Logic, the lectures given through 
Thos, Gales Forster. This wmk Is having a large 
sale. The author bad mauy friends and they all 
want a copy. Price $1.6(V’i>o*tpfdd.

Richmond’s Reply to the siybert Commission has 
had n large sale. It Is nn account of what this 
talented nuthor saw at Carsadnga Lake, It In jnst 
what you want. Price $1.85, postpaid,

Warren Sumner Barlow'« works sro always rend 
with a relish, whether the first time or the last. The 
Yo’cen has ruu through many editions. Price $1.10 
postpaid. Immortality, a poem of much sweetness 
and truth, price fiO cents, and his poems, Orthodox 
Hash, and If Then and When, each 10 cents. All 
Spiritualists should have n copy If not now In pos
session of one.

Pioneers of the Spiritual Reformation, consisting 
oMhe life and works of Dr. Justlnue Kerner, adopt
ed from the German, Including an interesting ac
count of the Seeress of PrevursL Also a biographi
cal sketch of William Howltt and his work for 
Spiritualism. Both these writ«« were ardent lovers 
of nature and both were poets, with a directness of 
intuitive perception which penetrated the truth In 
many directions. Price, $255 postpaid.

I . l r ln g  W i t n e s s e s !
Ask any one who has used Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 

Purgative Pellets as to their merits. They will tell 
you that pimples, blotches and eruptions disappear; 
that constipation—that bretder of dlaorders—is re
lieved; that the appetite is restored; that the whole 
¿yatem 1» renovated and regulated beyond any con
ception by these little won der-woi kern Being
purely vegetable, they are perfectly Larmiers; being 
composed of concentrated, active Ingredient«, they 
are powerful! Purge and purify the system and 
disease will be unknown. Of all druggists,

-V
A d v ic e  to  M otlibrw . Mr«. Winslow’s Sooth

ing Syrup should always be used for children 
teething. It soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for diarrhea. 25c. a bottle.

C o n s n in p t to u  S u r e ly  C u r e d .
To the Editor: '
Please Inform vour readers that I  have a poettlv* 

remedy for the above named disease, By Its timely 
use thousands of hopeless cases bavh been perma
nently cured. I shall be glad to sendiiwo bottles oHe 
my/tfmedy krkk to any of vour read«» who have 
consumption If they will send me their Express and 
P. 0. addrees. ^ h  t

__ R e s p e c t i n g  * y
T. A. SLOCUM, j 181 Pearl SL New York

B y  o b s m l n g  _ __
experience, Mellin’s |t»od for infants and InvalL, 
has been successfully ^lepared; and thousands of 
mothers, as well as the scientifically advanced mem
bers of the medical profession, have now entirely 
abandoned the old-fashioned farinaceous foods, and, 
availing themselves of Mellin’s Food, are giving 
health and robust constitutions to their children and 
their patients. \

A new volume (the seventh in the series) of 
Griggs’s “German Philosophical Classic* for English 
Readers and Students,” under tbe editorial super
vision of Prof. George 8. Morris, Pb.D„ wiltshortly 
be issued from the press of S. C. Griggs Jt uo, ft 
will be a critical exposition of ‘■Lelbnirt New Es
says Concerning t! e Human Understanding,” by 
Prof. John Dewey, Pb.D., of the University ofalich- 
Igan.

One of Professor Atwater’s meet important papers 
will appear in the May Century. It Is on “Food 
and Beverages,” including gelatine as food, meat ex
tract, tea, coffee, cocoa, chocolate, and tbe answer 
of science to tbe question: “la alcohol food?”

“Trie Aryan R'ice; Its Origin and its Achieve
ments,” is tip* title of ft new book by Charles Morris, 
soon to be published by S. C. Griggn *t Co„ Chicago. 
It will be a g-neral review of all tbo races, and will 
discuss Ihe natural step* of evolution by which the 
Aiy >q race, the father of all the leading nations of 
modern times, emerged from savagery and attained 
ils present Intellectual supremacy. The wide
spread Interest in tbe ancient Aryans that now pre
vails, and the fact that this Is the first attempt to 
present their complete history In a single volume, 
will make the appearance of this book exceedingly 
opportune at this time.

T l i e  G o s p e l o i  M e m o r j  ,
Yd these latter days science travels oo the wings 

of the lightning, and among her latest discoveries is 
one by that accomplished memory specialist, Prof. 
A. Lolsette, 237 Fifth Ave., New York. Tbe Pro
fessor mokes had memories good, and good ones 
better by a method peculiarly hR own and the re> 
suit accomplished remains as a fixed fact as long a» 
the individual lives. Taught perfectly by mall. 
Look into this, It will pay you.

C H IC A G O , ”

The Young Peoples* progressive Society, meets 1« Martin's 
Hsll, corner Indiana AVenue and 22ad Street, >uuday 
evening* at 7¡AG. Th® best speakers 11«  engaged,

TheSou.U Side Lyceum oi Chicago meets every Sunday 
afternoon . t 1:80 sharp, at Avenue Hall, 1Gb “2nd street.

Hie Chicago Association «r Universal K&dibnl. Progres
sive Spiritualists and Mediums* Society meets In Spirits* 
Liberty Hall No. ftl7 West Madison Street, every Sunday, 
at 2'.Ho l*. M . and ?:HOP. M, Tlie public cordially Invited. 
Adalsston five cents. oa. Nijkmas MacLkop,

President.
csThr Young I’enple’* Spiritual Society meets evry Sunday 
evening at 7:4ft I’. In Apollo Uml, 27Uh State Street. 
First Class speakers always In attendance,

K. J. Muhtcn. President.

Spiritual Meetings iu New York.
th e  Ladles Aid Society meets every Wednesday arternom 

at three O'clock at 128 West48rd Street. New York.

The Peoples* spiritual Meeting lias removed to Columbia 
Mall 878. flth ave.. ; formerly nt Spencer Hall W. 14th St.) 
services every Stmcay at2:45 j>. m . snd 7:45 evening.

, F iuax W. Jons«, Conductor.

Grand Oi era House. 28rd Street and 8Ui Avium*.—8«r 
vices every cunday at 11  a, m, and 7:45 p. m. Conference 
every Sunday si 2H P- m. Admission free to each me» tlug

The Metropolitan church for Humanity, Mrs. T. It. Stry 
ker. Speaser. holds It* service* Sunday afternoon1», at 3 
o’clock, In MacGregor's new and beautiful Hall, Madlsou 
Avenue, Cor. BWb St (Entrance, 42 E. 60 th St.

RECENT BOOKS

Spiritual Meeting In Brooklyn, N. Y.
Conwrvitory Hall comer Bedford Ave.. an t Fulton Street 

—Services every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:45 F. m

Hr oklyn Spiritual Union—Sunday meeting* at Frater
nity Dooms, corner lieu font Avenue, and South 2d street 
Membersleauee m 10:8ft A. st .AlphaLyceum at 2:80 r. m.. 
Conference at 7:80 F. ss,

Johnston Hulldlng, Fistbush Ave , enmer Ncvlnv St Con
ference every Saturday evening at 8 o’clock

FKANK W. Jones. Conductor.

Saratoga Spriugs, N. Y.
The First Society or 8 pi riti.■aliata nf SnrategaHprtnRs, N, Y. 

meets evrry Nunday mornlng and evcnlng In Court of Ap
nea Is Boom, Town Hall.
W. li. MILLS. FreeldetiL E, J. HUL1NG Secretar!.

St. LmiK Mo
nrganTxed Augnst *22nd, 188«. The H o t  Asioclntlon of 

Spiritualista meet- erery sondar In Urm.-H*s U;i]|,j»outh- 
weht corner nf Franklin and Nluth str»*»'t*, u,„ h<m rof
2dlft I’ M Frteu rt tnvlted to attorni and e<i¡Tee|ron<Ielite 
vdlclted. ’ H. W FAY. Preu't, 820 S. Hru&dway.

ISAAC S, LEK Cor, Set,. U22.V I2th SU

What Scott’s Emulsion Has Done!
Over 25  Pounds Gain in Ten W eek s. 
Experience or a  Prom inent Citizen.

T h e  Ca u  w h s  la So c iety  fo r  t h e  
S i’iTitKJvhjoN ok  Vic e .

Ban F&anciuco, July 7th. 1868.
I took a severe cold upon 

my chest and lungs and did 
no t give i t  proper a tte n tio n ; 
It developed into bronchitis, 
and in the  fall of the  sam e 
year I w as th rea tened  w ith  
consumption. Physicians or
dered one to  a more congeni
al elim ate, and I came to  San 
F r a n c i s c o .  Soon a fte r my 
a rriv a l I commenced tak ing  
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liyer 
Oil w ith  Hypophosphites reg
u larly  th ree  tim es a day. In 
ten  weeks m y avoirdupois 
w ent from 1SS to  180 pounds 
and o v e r ; the cough m ean
tim e ceased, a R  b e n n e t t .

8 0 L D  BY A L L “*D R U G G IS TS .

Institutes of 
Christian 
History

An Introduction to Historic Reading and Study. By 
the RL Rev. A, Clhveland Coke, D. D., Bishop of 
Western New York. Large 12on, $1.50.

.JUTE* «j» *° outllpp of Christian History. Atthe time or their delivery tiif-y gainei deserved intention for 
. .  •t,f1 unconventional treatment of the sub]«»# in

volVMl, Coming from » Hojrce s»j wrii known, snd from a 
soisolor so won rQuipptM jn church history, «ml containing 
mmvtM. ? *W° p annptl atld Picturesque methods of treat meat Mil« volume supplies a gtmjine demand on the pan of 
tne clergy In thru- public teaching of church history,1’— Veir 
to r*  Churchman.

The
Biddy
Club

And how its members, wise and otherwise, some 
toughened and some tender footed In the rugged 
way of house-keeping, grappled with the troubl
ous Servant Question, to the great advantage of 
themselves, their «ervantv, and, as they hope, of 
many others, IJy Griffith A. Nicholas. l2mo. 
$1.25.

* III* a book with amission.*’—Minneapatit Tribunt.

”A bright, sprightly, sensible book, bound to be read be 
cause It Is dect(le»lly readable, and to ret folks thinking to 
g* od purpose wherever rvwL"-UnUtn Signal. Chicago.

A Girdle 
*  Round 

the Earth '
Home Letters from Foreign Lands. By Hon, D. N. 

Richardson. 8vo, price, $2.00.

Kood ,n ]t* graphic, genial style, 
r ru rc /rr™*1 rr8’JurcM of Information.”—notion

?f 'e!olw »m»ny o' «hem become
/ U *?, P|w,s(ftr,t lr> »neot with one or the few who 

f g ^ g g - . 10. ^ *litl C°IIV'T Information while keeping the re»aer*s m iw «t awsk»% Mr. lUchsidson la one of 
these.... Karely hav.» we met with a more agreeable 

-volumeof travels,”—ifli/fiHn, Philadelphia.

Letters
to

Elder Daughters
Married and Dnmarrieii. By Helen Ekin Starrett, 

anthor of "Lrttera to a Daughter." lfimo, 
cloth, 75 Ciuts; paper, 50 cent*.

”*,5“ ® u  **>0 same q -ialHlra which charmed me In your 
i f f  E .  ▼<,|u|«e. the Name prefect healtbfulams of tone a 
ifjj? Uviedoui front all c-mt sudan ntmo,sphere which braces 

1 <l” not read Irejks of tills
£ '}■„ 1 /Jllll‘r.i,.t he»:ai»se there are not many flf thrf 

3r r" ‘ "'r- <« «

Notes
for

Hoys
(And their Fathers.) Oo Morals, Mind and Man

ner!». By An Old Bov. 12mo, $1.00.
■H may be safely put upon the household sbr-lvea beside 

Tom Drown at Rugby,* **—{¡ation CongrrgationaUtL

"It Ls hard 10 make general advice practical, but tilts little 
e&sa, with anecdote and lllu-trailun, is not the least prosy 
or visionary, and U entertaining as well as suggestive ”— Xew l  ork Critic.

$ 1 0  Í2JÍ FREE !URAL 
VALl'C

Our nrw <Uin[iing nufsi 1. Tree t-i 
TtAiltr >.f tltl* i>ulilb*il»nt |i rwiltlm
lO O l^ n ln l  itRiiqibtc BIOllirtuili't , ,-filll urtrljr nf all »»ir« 10«I 
■ t, nililnl. 1 lilt »uifll U B rr*l w 
of hrt : nu tlampTnr «utAt hs> rvrr 
pirn Olfrr-il hrr-liif-rr. ufl whlfl, 
bo, tlilnf Ilk« w in ueh arti »lie bJiIII- 
If w*i liruuylil to bcor. With ïbi-Ii 
oat At U A »ox.if ■KBTftTAMflSil 1’0W-1 
Pi*. P*t», *sn Hook of ISBTatrc.
TIOjtB. siriug filli lUrr. tlotK for «taino- 
Inf. tril«t»>w(o link* Hi* poiVf1rr*rul\
UBioHuir [m int, mnttln* laatructio»* 
for I.UBtrr, K enB lngton Bud 
l lu n d  p n ln tln g , irli* « I t«  torn« la p»iair«r—r*»1, whitr.hta*, j«Uow,pink «ml Wh»r flowrriy «1w> 
ctmtBlnt hiuU «ml InMrurlltm« on olhfr m*iUf»?ltK>mnt»»TWJ to 
tntntlon. houvhi »iiisly, or • frw psurrn« st * dm*, ai utuoi prie»*, 
tíioqiiBl of Ih* (bun wuuU ro«t 9 1 0 . AIUwu|k It ti f r r r ,  
yet tht» 1« tin I tc g u l A Jueenuf Stamping Out fils »t- J on »»»ty It« ml 1« Kt-knawletlirre) to Im «iii—rii*. yr*. rrry nmchtu- 
ptrlor, »iidrevy mtirh tuer* ilriWslil« th»n thu«» whlrh h*ir»b»«» 
•»Itine fur 9 1  »urli «nil upw-Bril«. tty tv*»lair 9 (00 ,000  of th-»* 
r.'.itnn timi» far 11«,ilurtnK Iti» ilull •n,»'ii, wrpjri tti-omt Ar»t Orwti 
thi minubeturer wu |li<I to tsh» Ibi ordre-, Bt tom, tb«t hi« brip 
mtihi b« k»ni *» work. All muy <]»priv1 that It Ulif r*ry b«»,mo»t 
artLtli *nd In trtty way d»»Irabl* nulAt »rerpo» b»Aire Ih» mhllo. 
Karmaml Ituu*»l«»t>rr (tuoalhly, IAlane» pom, (M long odumna, 
regnUr priva 7* «nu a yrar) 1« f»n»f»lly arknowftdcrdto b* tb* 
b»»t rrorrel «fric«!tura!, ttoo*rk»»plng amt fimlty Journal la AmrrTeaj It U»nl»rtahi<nc and of Ktratul tuirmi, ■» writ a« mr- 
fj|, It* ciaitribolore rmbra»« th« wkl*«t ranytof briltl«nt lairnt, 
Fu rib »rmor», w» have lat»ly breo»* m*n»g!njr awtien of that 
P»»J monthly, Nunahlne, On- you th ; nlao, fìtrthoan  
o f  nil m » i  w hose h e u r ts  n r r  n o t withered! »  la it* par»*, <H lung rolaran«, rrrnla r prlv* W c*nt« s ¡r«t, fitt»- 
•hln» I* known f»v(.r»hly a* lh»b*»t youth*» monlhly In A meri vs. 
Thr b»«t writ»« f'jryrutn, Itttfi« world, ar* It» p-fdar contributo« ¡ 
It ta now qniitnt all m*r the w»riil a* «tandluk-Vt !h* head. Both 
pap»« «r» *|it»mllilly |]|iutnt«d by lb* h»»t «tUoì. W* will lah* 
ivtl.dii teliti yene»ub»vril.f« «t a pries which give«u» hot a 
mod*fsta pun ion of lb* cost.

FREE!
Furtbrnuer», »«ty trial year «nbarrihre, (br »Ithre 
of th* pap»« will rrrelwi F ree  hr nuitI sor n»w 
lOO patirm stamping Out At. Trial yret «ub.
erri prion* will h* rrerltrd for allhrr of IB* p*p»f*

■ ■ follow»! 1  (ube-ripllon and 1  cnuAt, 0 9  «ntl; 9  »nbe-rip. 
doni and 9  out At*, If «retai «n* dm». SS  »«nt«; A aubavripllont 
and 4 omet», If rent at on* Uin*, S t . Fot f  I *»nd a dollar bill, 
hut for I»*», »red t . r r n t  mwtag* »lampi, Hotter at one* g»t v 
Ihrv* Menda to join Tun.at th rent* cs.h: you can do It In a few alum»*and Ihry will thank rim; pu--« will h* mallrd regularly 
to ihrlr **p«r*i* addre»*»». Whit* trini year  «ubKrib*« ar* 
*«rv*d fbr much less tbnn  cost. It prorre th* nil« that a 
T»re larg* pr«iwrtlon of all who read *tih»r |«tp*r for a y»ar, want 
ll th*rean*r, *nd an wllllor to ;wy th* regular prie» of 7‘ rent* a y*«r; through thl«,a* rim» tuli» ou. w* reap « profit that aatüftrttt«.

FREE I The trial y»»r ntberlptíont ai* ilmoil f r e e ,  sod 
t hi» ih» K egnl Queen o f Mlamiilng 
O utflts—th* n*»t *r»r known—1* entirely f re e .
UU th* grealrit and but oflhr *r*r mitl* to lb*

Philo. V. targe ataea of pattarut—*r*ry ala« that can b* dratred 
lnclui|»d( all other outfit* »uqwiird. by thla, th* brat, lb* moat 

*!JJ*ri*-r ftr».IteBii1 Q «cen. Ucl«w w* glv* a llat of s Aw of -Th» pail*m»t an*»* 1« loo valuabl* to admit of naming all,' 1 Fop. 
pita for Scarf, f Ml Inch i X '»Mr ilcalgw, 7 1-2 Inch i 3 Sp1red.il 
hnwl dratgn, S Inch; 4 t!uM»t».&od,4 inch ; 3 Food UUtli A Fan* 
at** i * ll  h How Hud»; S Tuba Ko*»a; ilVhrat; 10Oak. Liam; 11 
Mai Jen lUtrfrm»; tXlMyf 13 Girl« Head; 14 Bird: IS Strew b«- rira; lAOwl; l7lkt*tTS0nltrrftyj 10 Apple Bb,*. >ia; gt f*tla 
Lily; xi Anchor; 22BurntngU|uri*«;BJapan*«Lilt»*;34lUbblij 
IS Bunch Forert-nre-oota; SOFuchilu; 27 8*11 Drop«; S3 Fan; 3* 
Clown’« H»»d ;:a> Cat*» Head, TO other aplredid pattern* are En- 
cludwllnthl» itegn l Queen of «tamping outfit*—In all 1 OO patterni. Safa delivery guaranteed, Fu**»utng this ootfit any lady 
can, without «ip*n«*, m*k* home hcsutlfiil In many way«, can cm- 
brold*t children»’and bullra'clothing.In the moat charming man
ner, and readitT ninke money by doing ruimping, Luktre, 
K en •; ngi i' n and Hand painting fjroth*n, A good atam pin g «Hit la 
lndt*p*n»abt«Llo »Very woman who can* to mak* hum* brautlfUh 
Thl« outfit contain» pattern« for each and *«ry branch of nvadla 
work, fiuwre painting, etc,, ami th» H ook  nf Instructions 
tnak** all char and realty »ary. Thl* outfit will do moriafre U9K1 
am) LaOlgvihan m»ny llmca tba amount of a trial yrar lab*crip. 
tlon i; *nt other*)*»; no bom* aboald b* with oat It. Th* twaati. 
Sil d»«ign* of thii ftiOALQrigs of ootfit» *ki t u  tb> Haag 
wherever ***n t when *v«t on* or two reach a locality their fama 
•preada, and many Trial TRak •nbacriptloni uanally foltciw. Many 
who bar* paid from S i  to 8 9  for outfit* and were aatl*fi*d until 
they aaw our drelgn», bare «cured our outfit and laid arid* forever th* ol he«. Thore who *ub*crib* will find the paper» waft 
worth •»*»«[ time* lb* trilling coat of a trial year aubfcripHon. 
and lb* majority will tnak* up to ua the loaa, that thli year w* incur, 
through auch a low pric*. by continuing auhacrili»«. year after year, at the regular (Vic*, which all will h* ^tiling to admit 1» low 
•couch. Th* tnonay will gtadly b* refunded to any on* who Ll D4t  
fUlly *ari*fl*d. Addre*«,

WboiuiU STINSON 4 OO, ftox 33t Fostlasd, law *.

Science
Sketches

By David STARR J ordan, M. D„ Ph. D„ Professor of
Zooloitr, and Presldriit of tbe University of Indi
ana, L^ree 12mo, $1.50.
■* ’Schm« Sketches’ remind one of Hurley’s -Lay Sermon»;* 

and to say this Is «urrly lo give tlirm high prHlst'.”-.Viw 
Vvrk Epoch.

‘•Tliers ij nut s dry or tuireidsblc page Id the book. 1!» 
who hs-vrsad o r  will havr made up his ntlad to read all th« 
rest,"—¡(Vlf Anurimn, Phitade'phui,

Higher 
Ground --

H lnU  Tow urd Settling  tb e  Labor Troubles. By
Augustus J acobson. 12 iuo, $1.00.
“ItdrmandH conimrut out of nil proroxtiori to It* slsr. f-ir 

It l* both original and powerful.’’— Science. .Vctr jlir t  .

- I t  will be foued a.'ilioiigl tful snd lnielllK«nt contribution 
to tlio rvpluly Inm-fciiig lltersturv of tin* Irnpaititnt tiucv- 
tlon to which It Is devoted, especially In that u I vision of tbo 
work dosllng with ’Tbo Manusl Trsjnlct School 'Vrtilch ten  
forth msny Idrss if  pt*ctlc»l uUUty."—Botton Qarette.

For bsIo by nil bookertlcrg or wilt br* » til, postpsld, to sry 
address in ttui United States, Csnsds, or nny cossiry Inch-d- 
ed In the Universal I'ostsl Uhlan, on trcflpt of prlcv? by the 
publlahera,

A. C.
McCLURG 

& CO.
CHICAGO

N EW  B O O K S

His^
Broken
Sword

A Novel, by W in n ie  Lo u ise  T aylor* L arge  I2 ina, 
$1.25.

"Miss Tsylor has ron'-elvetl sn excellent plot, snd write» 
with s freshness snd vigor which betokens s welt ordered
Ufthd--........Il I« one of tbe b.'it ot this year« novel’s.’*—Pioneer i ’rtit, St. Paul.

"A purer novel, la the significance of the word which 
re lt«?«0 ?».* *** ,to 111,1 the hands of the young, hw  not fsilen to thn reviewer’« lot to notice for a  long time, t h e «  
«  not wanting a  single element in It genefatlr conceded to 
he n»c. Bssry to the rounding uut of a »uccrMful modern 
noveL"— Journal. Chicago.

William I. 
ami the

German Umpire
A Biographical and Historical Sketch. By G. Bar

n et t  Sm ith , author of “Poets ami NoveJbts,” 
"The Biography of Mr. Gladstone," etc. Hvo, 
$3.00.
• No finer contribution to in-slrru history has been made 

than Is to ho found in this nobJtt volume. Tin* tlivuio was a 
grand one, nut It might have been belittled hy nn incompo- 
!Tnt- ln Accurate, or caretefs writer. Mr. Smith has i,rov 

... iPisw  a worthy narrator of a grand Mory. HI» book 
will be road w| h delight and adv.iutago l*y every one of la- 
telllgeu c&’*—if u He tin. Philadelphia.

"Not only an Interesting record of a remarkable life, but 
an historical work of no mean Importance, which should 
and a place utfou the shelves of every library,’*—Court Jour- fiiii, London,

Historic
Waterways

Six hundred mile« of canning down the Rock, Fox 
And Wisconsin Ri^rs. By Reurin Gold 
Thwaites, Secretary State Historical Society, 
Wisconsin. .With two Maps of the Routes 
l2rao, $r.*J6.

, "Thl*llt*le volume will be a revelation to many readers oi 
the manner In which these rivers have become historic, it 
Is well worth n voyage along with ihe *criompIt«hDd anthor, 
to acquire to muci of the history of the c^utilry in this 
pleasing form.”—7*A< VnictrealUi.

Witnesses 
to - 

Christ
v ' 1 ,
A Contribution to CLuKian Apologetics. By Wj> 

m am  Clark, M. A., Profeeaor of Phiiosopby, 
Trinity College, Toronto. Large 12mo, $1^0.
* Perhapii one who wishes to s'udy the whole subject can 

llm1 no bv.k of equal dimensions In which the b-Uef aud 
grounds or belief of the mouern Christian are so cogently 
and so readably set forth, without pedantry ami with a plain 
purpose not to rouse unnecessarily resentful antagonism **- - 
The Timet. Chicago.

For sale hy all booksellers, or will be sent post paid to any 
address In the United states, Canada, or any country Includ 
ed In the Unlvers.il Postal Union, on receipt of price by the 
publishers.

A. C.
M cC lu rg  
& CO.

Ghicagcri
U / A M T C n  P l. trlct managers by well known Pub-
t f  r t l l  I L U ,  bshlng Co. From tilftu.tO to tSOO.OO

cash required (conimlled by himself) Salary from *1200 00 
to I2p0>i.00 aud expenses. Rerereac«1« aud bond req jlred.

Address
L.ODMIS,

3Q4 W ab ash  A v., Ch eapo.

GOOD NEWS 
TO LADIES.
Greatest Bargains C’afR'irel
Baking Powder and M.MIUM.. 
r  or pBrUcularanddress 
The (ìheat Americas Tea i *o„ 
31 AX] Ve*e"SU,New Vork. N. Y-

THE

PSYCH0 G1U P H ,
OB

D I A L  P L A N C H E T T E .
j This Instrument has now been thoroughly tea ted by aam- 
* eroue luvestlgnUohH, and ha« proven more satisfactory than 
1 the planchette, both In regard to the certainty and correct- 
j »»s of the communication*, and as a means of developing 

medlumsblp Many who were not aware of their tiipdliimis 
ttc gift, have after a few sittings been able to receive natoo* 
Ifcblug commm<Icatlons,froin their departctl rrleuds.

Capt ll. IJ Edwards, Orient. N Y„ writes; - l  had comma-. 
nkatlons, (by the I’sychograph) from many other friends 
even from tho old settlers whose grave sûmes are moss . 
grt wn In the old yard. They have t<H>n highly (UHlifaetorj 
and proved tome that SplritualDm HIndeed true, and th 
communications have given my heart the g eatMt com for 
In the severe loss I have hud of son, daughter and their tuoüier’1

Dr, Eugene Crowell, whose writing« have made his name 
familiar to those interested In psychical matters, wrote to the 
Inventor of the Pvychograph as foil ws:

DKAR Sr a: I am much pleaaed with the Paycbograph yot 
som me and will thoroughly test It the first opportunity I 
may haae. It Is very simple In principle and construcllots 
and I am sure must bo far more sensitive to spirit power 
than tlW* one now lu asc. I believe It will generally super
sede the latter when Its superior rat-rU* become known 

A. V. Miller, Journalist and poet in an editorial notice of 
thP Instrument lQ papei.( the Worthington, (Minn.) A4-

“The Psychograph Is an Improvement upon the planchette 
having a dial and letters with a few words, so that very 
little ’power* Is apparemly required u> give the communie», 
lions. We do not hesitate to recommend It to all who care to 
test the quMtloo as to whether sptrtta* can return and com
municate

(Dies U. Btebblns writes;
-soon after this new and curious Instrument for getting 

•plrtt message« was made known I obtained one Hiving no 
gift for Itk use I was obliged to wall for the right medium. 
At last I found a reliable person under whose touch on a 
first trial, the disk swung to and fro, and tbe second time 
was done still more readily.”

P R I C E ,  $ 1 ,0 0 .
Postage free.
For sale,whotesale and retail, by the RSMqio.pxn,o*orm

CAE PpaLHHiMj HuftsK l hlcago.

Send vour nam e and address on a postal
card F O R  X>UR N E W  G U ID E  No. lO , Coopp.
eleeantly illustrated, Free to All. it gives plain 
andpractical directions for growing Roses ' HarHv 
P lants, Bulbs, Flowers from Seeds, &c it de
scribes over 1 ,5 0 0  distinct varieties of Roses 
Hardy P lants, Chrysanthem um s, Carnations! 
Lillies,, Tube-Roses, Gladiolus, Tuberous  
Begonias, Fuse hi as, New M oon Flower, Our 
Finest Tested Flower Seeds O ur W onderful 
Ornam ental Vegetables. Over 5 0 0  varieties of 
Roses alone-the NEWEST, RAREST and BEST. 
All the Latest Novelties and Standard Sorts in different 
sizes, quantities and prices to suit all purposes and localities. 
Choice selected collections of Roses, Flower Seeds, ‘Bulhs, Vines* 
&c., $3, $5, $10, $20, $50, or any amount desir-
ed. we are admitted to be the L A R G E S T  /R O S E  
G R O W E R S  in the U. S.; have been established 30 
years, and use 60^'Laree Greenhouses for Roses Alone, and 
offer the Lareest Stock. Best Quality and Lowest Trices. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Oraers sent safely hi mail 
or express to all points.
THE JDINGEE & CONARD CO., Rose Gi Divers,

WEST GROVE, PA.
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information on various subjects

X  W l« ti.

I  a*k not that my bed of death 
From hands of greedy heir« b* free.

For besiege the latest breath 
Of fortune's favored eons, not me. y

I Mk not etch kind soul to keep 
Tear!»-«* wheu of my death he.ftears.

Let those who will, tt any, weep.
There are worse plague« on earth than tears.

I B*k hut that ray de«tbjm y  Ijpd 
The freedom to my life denied;

A«k but the folly of mankind 
Then,,then at last, to quit my side.

Bpare me the whispering crowded room;
The friend« who come nod (rape and go,

The ceremonious air of gloom—
A All which makes death ft hideous show.

Nor bring, to *e« me cenfce to live,
Some doctor full of phrase and i«me,

To shake hi« sapient bend and R ive 
The ill he can not cure a name.

*" Nor fetch, to take the accustomed toll 
01 the poor »Inner hound for death.

Hi« brother doctor pf the soul.
To ea.iva«« with official breath.

The future and Us clew less things—
That uadlsc .vered mystery 

Which ou* woo fort* tteath « wlonowlng wing» 
Mu«l needs read clearer, sure, than he.

Bring none of these; hut let mu be,
While dll around iu silence He«.

Moved t v in» window-ty^r, and see 
Once in >r*, tv-fore my dying eyes.

Bathed lu the sncred dew« of mortf 
Tne wide aerinl land-trap« spread—

The world Which was ere I w«* born.
The world which lasts when I a a do id;

Which uever was the friend or one,
Not promised love It could not give,

But III f ir all It« generous sun.
And lived itself aud m ade\s (ive.

There let me gnze till l become“
In soul with what I g»*« on wed!

To feel the universe my home;
To bale before my mlud—instead

Of the sick-room, the mortal strife,
The turmoil for a little breath—

The pure, etern il course of life,
Not human combating« with death.

Thus feeling, gazing, let me grow 
Composed. refreshed, ennobled, clear,

Then willing let ray spirit go 
To work or wait elsewhere or here.

—MaUfutiD Arnold,

C E R T A IN  O F  r lT X IN llM E V r .

R o v .  M r .  f l a r t e r  W a n t s  M i n i s t e r «  to  
P r e n c l i^ I t .

P r o f .  H . I>. « .*»  W o r k  A p p r c d w t o d .

Prof. si. Is receiving a large number of letters 
commending hi# record of investigations of spirit 
telegraphy, as also is the editor of the JOURNAL. 
The following are «elected at random from a num
ber sent us by Prof. <i. for perusal; they voice the 
views and experiences of many:

My Dkah Professor:-Y ou and *Dr. 
doing a grand work for Him world, God hie«* you 
both. I have Just flulaheil reading paper NcCUln 

the  JOURNAL. I have permed them all wUh great 
care aud adeep Inter««!. If l had any ?f. “
life hereafter l certainly have none now. Your in 
vestlgatlons so far have carried J«>y to the heart» of 
thousand», I have l*en an Investigator or bpim- 
f f i m  for the p u t fifteen years, but have never 
found anything ns satisfactory and wn^nctng as 
your InvestlgiUPMi*. You have so etemb esmbllslml 
(he continuity of life tbal there must necessarily Jw 
no early departure from old creed« «« has never been 
seeu lu the history of the world. Please give us the 
promised honk "«h soon as you can and place m> 
name at the head of the list. Let me know what the 
price of the hook will be and l will «etld you the 
money by return mall. Fraternally Youra,

Towaude, Pa. * J, U. rAITON,
Mv Dear Phofkhsor:—Your card of the 80th ult, 

just came to baud, aud i'baana to reply. ̂  Nothing 
that lias come within my reach for yea is has given 
me mk much pleasure as the l^rusal of your reports 
lu the RkliiUij-Phiijosophical J ournal, Ann 
not alone have I been edified and instructed by 
them, hut many of my friends have enjoyed them 
u« well. The telegraph operator at this plac« h "  
been eager to get them us soon as I have read I hem, 
and he says they are pot only conclusive of the 
truth of the subject-matter, but that they must catty 
coovlcttou to the mind« of »11 readers.

A fte r  we have lead them here, I have sent them 
each week to L«wl»tou;Me„ where a company of 
six or eight good Spiritualist«’imve congregute<Ho 
read them, aud they are so delighted will» them tb it

T i l«  C o m i ty *  W n e l i lm e ls le r  D e le u d «  
H im u l s h y .  (

To tno Editor of lho IhdlKto-PtiUiMonhlral Jininia»
I have Ju«t read In the 10th Match Issue of. your 

J ournal the kind aud noble defeuae of Madame 
Blavatsky by Mrs, Helen Dennmore, and think It 
only right I should add my testimony to hers. This 
being the third winter that I have lived with R. I . 
Blavatsky, I feel that there Is no one who lins a bet
ter opportunity of knowing her than l have, and 
thus a InULer right to refute the untrue accusation 
of her using Intoxicating drinks! Not having read 
Mr. Coleman1« slanderous article, 1 eauuot touch 
upon any other uutiue statements whlclj he may 
have made. I can only say that I nersoneJ y have 
the highest respect and e-ieem for Madame' Blavat- 
sky, and knowing how utterly false »re all the sto
ries Invented and circulated by people who have no
Gusonnl acquaintance with that lady, I attribute 

r. Emmett* Coleman’« calumnies t« personal spite, 
n very Ignoble feeling indeed. I emphatically deny 
the accusation that Madame Blavatsky makes use of 
Intoxicating liquors; for she line never cea«ed to 
hate the very smell of wine from her earlle«t cbiid- 
bond. as I have heard from many. She will 
not even take wine by order of her physiclabs rh 
medicine, who seeing that her cnnsUtullon could 
not stand such a violent remedy, abandoned It. 
If people, before accusing their neighbors, would 
take the trouble to find out whether their ac- 
cusalloiTfdftreTfounded on the knowledge of^ouie one 
or simply on hearsay, we should probably find more

mouth and a coat ou his hack; clothe his wife, feed 
aud educate his children; make a man of him, 
uud the angel will come in due season. It is lime 
enough fur angel« when we go Into that country 
where angels live. It 1« uni of half so much couse- 
quence that heaven he peopled with angels, as 
that the earth he peopled with honest, moral, up
right, lutelllgeut men.

fur ttie Relish» PlUlosouhtcal Journal, 
R E U N I T E D  B Y  T H E  R E A D .

K, W. WALLIS.

Yes, that 1« iny dear tdsler and her child; It is a 
strange story but a true- oue. LHd you uever hear 
about it? Well, Helen. I left home when quite a 
lad, and you may In* sure felt it keenly. We hud 
been very happy. My sister Polly was always kind 
and l  wing, aud the parting between u« was painful 
lu tne extreme. We corresponded for some lime, 
aud then l noticed a change of tone In her letters. 
She has several times mentioned the name of a 
young fellow who did not beur a very good charac
ter, and 1 wrote warning her agalust him. About 
that time 1 was In trouble myself. Uut of work and 
111 lu tody and mind I had no desire to write to 
weary the home folk, so 1 left my lodging« aud 
worked my way to the south of England. After an 
attack oi fever, which luld me low in a hospital for 
about two months, I succeeded In obtaining good

Aotosi i i i i<1 E i t r a i i s  o n  
S u b je c t«

1 he <-11 it 111; o 11 *

- ----- -----  , . ■ .innaarth ma employment and wrote home to tell them the news.
charily among men and leas desire f 0 my emprise aud grief my mother replied that

IP Uni Editor of the ltslUdthPliUwsuMUcal Journal!
In a sermon recently preached In the Central Pres

byterian church, lu this city, by 11« pwrtor, the 
following statement was made ns reported In one or 
the dally papers: . ,

“There are many Christians, like the leaning tower 
of Plea, as far goue from uprightness and Integrity, 
as It in possible to go, without tottering over”

Thin truly 1« a frauk, honest confession on the 
part of the minister who made It, however humilia
ting lUnight lm to acknowledge it. Such a siate- 
menUl» a «ad commentary ou the Influence and 
W o rk in g s  of the Christian religion. I am not ready 
to believe tlmt the person« atiove mentioned are 
really Christians, for If they Were, they would stand 
erect and not lean lik e  thetower of Pisa. The wrong 
label has evidently been placed upon them by the 
church officials, who are us much to blame If not 
more, than these Iwtnlug Christiana who wear the 
name nnd garb of Christians to allay unpleasant 
auspicious that might otherwise arise against them. 
They are counterfeit Christian«. The—genuine
Christian daily proves:

' “Rellglou'a uol a passport given 
To squeeze us through the gates of Heaven;
But knowledge gained from day to dny,
To guide us on In wisdom's way;
Dow not consist 111 prayers and creeds,
But manifests in noble deeds;
For scoundrel« orieu make long prayers,
Aud put nu saintly look* nr,’1 
Your trust and confidence to win,
The. better thus to 'take juu In.”  

r  The reverend gentleman above referred to says; 
Voutrlglit villainy and dishonesty, IHegltlii^e spec

ulation« and unreasonable risks tw n ^ ^ l o n s  of 
Ibe well-established rule« and -regulation*Of bual 
neea—these thlugs are at the ̂ t to in  of,,w MiIdr

they write me 10 k m v  when the book 1« to he 
l««uel. Oae lady writes: '“Thev ere the most pro
found of anything I ever got hold of.”

To me they are of course nf immanent Interest, 
H-ing already «iitlsiM beyond the possibility of u 
doubt fhat the phenomenon of spirit telegraphy 1« 
Just what it claims to be aud wlmt jou claim Tor It,
I have only to seek to fiud out i»y your series of ex
periment« how the »-pirits m »i\pulste the key, and 
wlmt the force Is th u they malïh use of.

A wcpI In regard io my own doings. 1 have tnnde 
little or no progrès «Inc« I Inst wrote you. As r 
said to you before, we are terribly plagued to get 
“sitters,’’ and a few w****ks ago the lady sitter upon 
whom I most dep nde I w»« calhd to Maasachusetis 
to the death ol |(er sister, ami she has not ■ yet rt'- 
lurnwl. My spirit operator, wilh whom I run In 
constant communication through Independent slate- 
writing, said we had belter suspend until she re
turned, We have none so, and only sit occasionally, 
hut are to resume again In a few weeks. I nm a*- 
sured that success awaits us, and I have no doubt or 
it. We get dots and dashes now occasionally, but 
no Intelligent messages as yet.,  If I had su tAtue 
sUtA s 1 have no doubt that the thing would he 
brought out at once; my spirit operator says so, and 
( fully 1 relieve that such la the fact. I shall certain* 
If )o: you know when we get anything of sufficient 
Interest to warraut me to report. The loth pa par 
caibdtn-àlghtand I bavonot yet read It; hut.the 
l lihTsajitfdnlng‘■CburcbmanV’ latter trad your au- 
awer waaoue ofthe keenest things I ever saw. I 
read It to all my Immediate friends heiv, and It la 
now doing duly lu the city of Lewiston. The ldtu 
paper was a little loo scientific for my obtuse brain 

.to conhi^hend fully, and like l>r. Wells, I felt as 
though I should have t * get some learned electrician 
to translate for me. I saw, bowevar, the dtlft, and 
on the whole l got a good deal nut of it. It 1« a 
paper though that will bear a good mauy readings, 
and Ï expect to read It mauy time«, for the papers 
are all to come bru* to me. Your« fraternally, 

Farmington. Maine. r .  DYKH.

about whom probably they know nothlug certain.
It seems strange hi me that amongst all our good 

nnd devoted brother theosophlaU In America, Mrs. 
Reusmore «hould be Um only 'tie to take up the 
cudgels In defense of Mine. Blavatsky and refute 
this uptrue statement. All the more credit and 
thank« to her for coming forward to defeud the 
reputation of a sister theosophlsL 

we till owe so much to Mme. Blavatsky for hav
ing founded the Theosopblcal Society and for hav
ing been the Instrument through which we have re
ceiver! so much knowledge aud spiritual truth, that 
I think we iheoeophlsta ought to rise In n body to 
defend her against her enemies and their vile accu-

^I^um  devoting my Ilf« to the theosophlcal cause 
nnd to Mme. Blavatsky, because firstly, I believe 
with all my heart and soul In the esoteric truths

she bad written me several letters which badI been 
leturued, aud »he begun to think both her children 
were lost to her. I could not understand what she 
meant, and feared that Folly was dead, but it turned 
nut that She had left home suddenly, leavlug behind 
her a letter which mother eeDt me; it was as fol
lows:

Dkah Mother:—When you read tills I shall be 
goue. Y'ou Bald last night you would not have Tom 
calling to see roe, and wondered what I could see 
In liiiu to admire, and other unkind wotds,whlcb I 
cannot forget. It Is true Tom is not as steady as 
he might lie, bat he has been very nine i wronged. 
I cannot understand why you should ¿w so set 
against him. I will not stay at home to cause you 
grief* I love him, whatever he may have done, 
whatever he is, or may do; I only know that be is

taught i>v her; and secondly, because I find that a dearer to me than ell else, aud every wordl you say 
universal brotherhood on the basis given Is the against him hurts me. I can endure U no {
« *  ̂ loofor.«, Ä d w H cbJ. M M W  g™« *!, -  >°hÄ Sf iSkSSXuÄ ‘

^ fu t la m o  B la v a ts k y *

ra to« KtUter ut the lto!lat<ePtUtwaoblca! Joiiruw:
Iu relatiou lo.Mr. Coleman’« answer In your issue 

of April 7th to ray correction of hi« error in regard 
to Madame Blava’sk)’« habit« of drlukiog intoxicat
ing liquors, I wish to say:

1, 1 was lu error iu stating the years In which I 
knew Madame B. to he 1872 and r73; It w a s  prob- 
ably 1874 nnd ’75. Mr. Judge states iu fhe  l  ath 
that the Theosophlcal Society was at a
house ou Irving Fluce, this city, In 1S»5. 1 knew 
Madame Blafatsky at the tlmu and before the form
ation of the society; I often visited her while she 
was writing "isls Unveiled.” and wns making the 
irellinlnnry arrangement« for the formation of the 
rheosophlcal gootety. . .

I was a frequent visitor at her house; often saw 
her nt meals. I have a dttynet recollection Thai she

t h e  senseless beasts In selfishness and Indifference, 
when not hatred to each other.

I lmve sacrificed much that the world holds dear 
to serVR the theosophlcal cause, and would certainly 
not have done so had I not been convinced of the 
truth of all I here state and much more besides. I 
am. sir, yours faithfully, v

Oountkss Constance Wachtmristkjl 
Nottingham, Eug., April Ptb.

SI ii to  W r i t i n g .

t o Urn Editor «»r Uio iioUm«''l,tiUQ«oDtilcal Journals 
Ou the 5th of last March, nt 1» o’clock In the 

morning, 1 had a sitting at the Dorraoce Hotel 
lu this city, will« W, A. Mansfield, the slate writ
ing medium of Boston, who was a total stran
ger to me. I took with roe a pair of slates* 
purchased the Saturday night previous at a book
store on Westminster street. He gave roe a seat 
lit n small pi lie table, and requ-sllug me to 
write the names of several friends upon separate 
pieces of paper, he left the room. Upon one of,the 
«lx slip« used 1 wrote,“My Dear Mother,” giving no 
name whatever. Rolling the slips up separately 
into as small a compass as possible, and mixing 
them up together on the table. I cleaned my slates 
thoroughly and putting them together, called to Mr. 
M. that I wa» ready. He came in and sitting down 
ou the opposite side of the table, hit off a very small 
piece of pencil. I opened the elates aud he dropped 
the piece Inside. Closing ih«m again, I grasped 
them lightly with a hand at each ead. Mi. M. re
quested me to place them upon my shoulder. I did 
uo, and reaching over he grasped the edge« nearest 
him with one hand, Um fingers reatlog on the upper 
«late. Almost Immediately I heard the sound of 
writing, which wan exceedingly rapid, aud In lets 
than thirty seconds U ceased. Mr. M. released hi« 
bold, and opening the slates myself, t*u the under 
surface of the upimronewas n message of Ofty 
words In the handwriting of my mother, and slgued 
with her full name. The slate that was not written 
upon. I have had removed from the frame, and a 
piece of glass put lu Ua place, and have fastened the 
two together with four screws, and hung them 
upon the wall of my silting room, r~J 
•mb tells ina Spiritualism Is a humbug 
to call at my house aud give me an explanation 
how this particular specimen or Up»t insect was 
produced. They shall be well paid for the tlmu aud 
trouble If they cm practically demonstrate that it 
was a trick of legerdemain. Mr, Mansfield’s man
ner and bearing tudlcate a sincere and honest man,

fei-1 he will go wholly to the bad; rather than 
will do my best to save him or sharr bis downfall. I 
am going away. You need not uy to find ine. I 
shall be able to take care of myself. Give my love 
to Jack. Good-by forever. You sorrowful daugh
ter, \  Maby.
- This letter was a sevete blow to me as you may 
suppose. Folly was just the girl to sacrifice her
self for a worthless fellow, us I believed him to be, 
and firm of will, she was strong enough to do what
ever she set her mind upon. I set the police to 
work, ull to no purpose; «tie could not be found. 
Sly mother, who bad tu*pa seriously ill from the 
double loss, ns she supposed, came to live with me, 
very much shattered in health. In fact she never 
wholly recovered. Twelve years passed unevent
fully away, then she failed rapidly, and after a lin
gering Illness died. All the time she cherished a 
hope that «lie would meet PoJly again and make 
peace with her; she felt she had been too hard aTid 
wa« anxious to make amend«. She struggled to 
live, buoyed up by the hope of seeing her. She would 
ofteu say: “J am quite sure she Is alive. Someihlng 
tells me »he is not dead, hut she has had a lot of 
trouble, poor la»s” A few days before Bhe died she 
said she had a vision, had seen many of her old 
friends who had bwu dead for year». “I  am quite 
sure my Polly is not dead or I should have seen her. 
Promise me, Jack, if ever you should meet her (and 
I feel sure you will), you will ask tier to forgive me. 
Be kind to her lad. and heaven will bless you.” Af
ter this she seemed more contented aud calmly fell 
asleep one summer morning with a peaceful smite 
nu her careworn face. Years rolled on and still no 
word of the lost one. Ten, twelve year« and more, 
when one morning a Jetter came from the north 
of England bearing the Blackburn post-murk. I 
could not identify the hand-writing. It ran thus: 
“Does Mr. J. Hastings live here? if so. will he com
municate with the writer and oblige a friend of the 
familyV” You may Imagine 1 was perplexed, an
noyed and worried by tbl« strange epistle. It moved 
me strangely. I felt a presentiment that now at 
last the mystery was to be cleared up;, hut who in 
Blackburn kuew me? Huw did he, or she. for the 
writing looked like that of a girl, learn my addrews? 

vs aim uuuir u.eui i These questional put to mywlf till tired, and du- 
rmm) and when any cided to write in reply, which 1 did, asking who 
umbug I Invite them Blackburn knew nm and wbai did they wanti» I
ih an exolanaTlon of awaited the answer with a n-st’ess feverishness 1 le an explanation or | coujd not et)fllrol or rtCCCUlll for. At length it

cam »1 *• I am your sister Mary Ramsay,” am glad to find 
you are alive and shall he still more pleased to see 
you if you can come to me.”

I did not wait a minute longer than was uecesr

The latest figure« show that there ara 111,447,1*1*0 
Sunday school scholar« in the world.

Six men named Wolf have petitioned the New 
York Legislature this session for a change of name. 

The Department of Education f\o  Vienna has pro
hibited the u»o lu the school« hook« printed In 
«nihil type as destructive to the eyesight.

Donn Platt l«to be editor of a free-trade magazine, 
the fitst number of which will be issued next month.
It is advertised to hit right and left without, regard 
to politics—aud Donn is a bard hitter.

MnJ. T. M. Newsom, one of the oldest newspaper 
men of St. Paul, has gone ou the lecture platform, 
deviating from the usud Course in such case« by de
livering his first address to the Inmate« of the State 
prison.

An overseer in one of the mills at Rirtdeford, Me., 
who 1« exposed to a strong electrical current, gen
erated by the rapid motion of Ihe belts near by, has 
had his iron-gray hair changed to a beautiful nay 
color.

Roscoe Conktlng was a great lover of poetry, and 
could repeat many verses from memory, not frag
mentary line« or stanzas, hut whole epics, page by 
page. H|s fav rite poems were “LalJa Kookh’' au i 
“ The Lady of the Lake.”

James B. Fry, Postmaster at Terre Haute, Iud„ 
Claims to Irate discovered perpetual motion. He 
ssks Congressional assistance to perfect his machine, 
and say« if his device proves successful he will give 
half the proceeds u> the poor and the other half to 
ministers of the Gospel.

There has recently been discovered In Southern 
Kentucky a very fine grade of onyx. Heretofore 
onyx ha« beeu found only In Mexico, The mineral 
is extensively used for decorative purposes, and the 
discovery of It in the United Slates will tend to 
cbe.ipeu It nnd extend iu  use.

M. Bapst, a Paris jeweler, in a recent lecture al
leged that the-eacredly guarded scepter of Charle
magne is nothing more loan a musician’« baton, and 
that underneath the red velvet surrounding the han
dle are engraved the words: yTtrts baton is my 
property,— , singer in Notre IHine, 1280.”

The French teacher in nyodng ladles’ seminary 
was asking the members of ,her class to give her 
their full names, wheu «be/am etoa mildest looking 
Utile girl who slowly responded: Mary-Josephine- 
Auausta-Tomklason. T5e madamoiseile looked at 
her lu astonishment for a few seconds, then said: 
“Ees all za^You?”

The flat places of Iron shaped like the letter S that 
are frequently seeu on the walls of old brick* build
ings are said to be an ancient symbol of the son. 
Their origin may he traced back Pi Asia, where they 
were in use in prehistoric time, and the same sign 
was once employed on tb©.QffiCial seals of Sicily aud 
the Isle of Man. X

It ia proposed to preserve fish alive by placing 
them In vessel« partly filled with water and hermeti
cally sealed. It is said that fish so confined have 
been tout'd alive after three weeks, without either 
’air or water having been changed, while fish Id an 
open jar died In forty-eight hours. If the air In the 
vessel 1« compressed the life of the fish Is still further 
prolot'g»d. \

A gypsy musician In Hungary going from one 
village to another, through the snow, whh followed 
by a large wolf, A happy thought Btruek the musi
cian and he began to blow hi« Instrument with all 
the energy of despair. It had Immediate effect; his 
unwelcome atiendant squatted down and howled 
like a dog at music. The gypsy reached the next 
town uueateo.

ä f f l t t S Ä S  S5£ SJÂÎÂÎSSfiSnJ:M C l» T a v H a - i« - ? » « « the«»«)

banking and commercial Institutions throughout

^F rom  my standpoint of observation I see a “bot
tom,” still lower than the oue mentioned, •  bot
tom'’ that has been constructed by peraons who, 
were Iguorantof the laws of God, of nature, and 
the principles of common Justice, whether bu- 
mau or divine, viz: the doctrine of the 
atonement,” still popular, still preached «nd wtteu- 

‘alvely practiced by those who prpfess to believe IL
The pastor of the Central Pr«d>yterian church i*

reported as having said: “There is one peraon u the L JfX ^ iT cT sto m  of Inveighing against women for 
universe who never compromise* with evil and^bjU* lbloRa lbRt ate taken quite as__a

Lovers of truth and justice will fully endorse this 
-doctrine so well exprvieed In the above embrace, 
but from the first part of the following senlence

k n o w ,  being without foundation In fact, that the 
other charges involving moral turpitude are likely

nlL Martame Blavatsky did then and does now 
smoke c igare tte  So does the Rev. Stopford Brooke, 
the celebrated, aud Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, the very en
lightened, and no l-ss revereued champion of tree 
thought, Mr. Felix Adler, and a host of good fellows 
of all sects and nationalities. I well undereUmd 
that the use nf tobacco In any «hape 1« not only un- 
ibyslologlcal, poisonous, and the direct cause of 
any serious aliments. Including the certain Im

pairment of the nervoVs system, aud Is surely a 
lamentable habit. But I wl«h to protest against the

posttlon in life, f-—  ~ ^ -
dium*, and one that should be encouraged. 

Providence, R. L E. H. Dunham,

inn der of course when done b y r a e n  l t i .n o  more friandV may give us w arning)-« P ^ n ü m e n t of 
uS&Hlc«C for Madame Blavatsky to smoke than It | disaster—awakened lu the ! :.J kll kn»

faith In him until bin health failed, and then she 
nursed him as only a devoted woman can, but It was 
no u«e: he too Joined the majority, leaving his poor 
heart-broken wife with a girl of five to facu the 
Cold world and fight her way/which she did 
bravely uncomplainingly, trying to train her daugh
ter In the path of right.

“But,” said I, after I bad learned the particular« 
of her past life, “how did you come to know where 
I was nfter all these years?”

Wuiuu ---------------------- - , “Ah!” said she, “thatls the strangest part.of It all.
During that month a youth belonging to one or the you will lough at mo when I tell ydb. But never 
first families of Maranhao had determined to set mlo(J j  bave found you; that Is enough.”
salt for Recife where he expected to begin the 1 ...............- ...........“
study of jurisprudence. A feeling (Inexpllcah e 
to those Who do not acknowledge that our Invisible

W a r n e d  lu  a  » r e a m .

We are authorized by our friend Capt. Belchlor da 
Fnuseca to narrate the following true account 
which occurred In Maranhao lu March, last year.

(

they might feel disposed to say, “Good Lord, deliver 
m "'^because of U« faUUy: “He torgifea* merely 
through the justifying aioo«ment of Jesus Ghrist, 
or punishes to the fullest letter of the law. The 
last part of this sentence la In harmony with truth. 
Justice, reason, sound philosophy and the Uws of 
God, and when preaihed lu the various nnd numer
ous pulpits throughout the land, we may exi^ct 
more “righteouflness and Integrity and *ess tottei-

lU^he6doctrine that God forgives utterly through 
the “Justifying atonement of Jesus Uirlst, hasno 
foundation in truth and is pernicious In its temRn- 
cy and ruluous to those who are deceived thereby.

U Is to tm sincerely hoped that those who occupy 
prominent position» ns teachers of pure religion aud 
true Christianity, will place their lessons on the Im
mutable and eternal principle« of God's truth, and 
teach that the-wroug-doer cannot escape the gonse- 
nueno* of hi« sinful deeds, though committal □ 
the dark, or when no human eye« but his own look
ed on, and teach that "whatever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap.” and that fleeing to Canada, to 
Europe, to the “uttermost parts of the earth,” or 
even uuto the world of spirits, will *VMI him 
naught, and that he can no more run away from 
God’s Justice than he can run away from himself. 
If ministers would preach ihe certainty of punish
ment, and no escape, they would be more potent in 
the field of reform than they are now In preaching 
the “Vicarious Atonement.” J. H, Hartkh.

Auburn, N. Yn 1888.

M r* . E .  H o o p e r  T I mcIi writes from Oma
ha: Omaha Is ft prosperous city, having many
Spiritualists, hut for some reason they fWM*m to lack 
energy apd interest In regard to adyauclng the 
truth. L wl»h some good medium« would visit our 
place, and set the ball of interest rolling once more. 
Wa have here n medium, Mis« Jnpophlne Holmes, of 
rare powers; she plays musical instruments, al
though she has no knowledge whatever of music. 
Sh* draws, and among her drawings, the most re
markable one Is that of King Henry III. of Eng
land, with the helmet, war bat and plumes of bis 
day. She il also Inspirational, nnd oue of the finest 
nersonators I have ever fcoown. Among other goca 
mediums are Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Hamilton Warren and 
Mr*. Stoney.

I I .  C* Toww«*r write«: I cannot clow with* 
^nt adding a few word« of sincere praise for The

Is uugentiemanly for Mr. Adler.
A few Su nth y s ago I list<?ned in the morning to

mother a desire to restrain him frpm his voyage, but 
finally had to give her comwnraa she considered 1* . , i i i i .  ,__I,,.1UIaI L. Lu«* «An ti nri LaII m i i T ïïindoD by Mr. Stop- tbal a delay tiilubt I« préjudiciai to her eon, and be w„re ul) till the d,y of her death. 

J o ? l Ä l S d n  t daT t came upon him look bla laave of her. ................. _ __ _______ _ -Ob! .be told me _ta»t Monday," «ford Brooke, and later in the dajTT came upon 
strolling In a side street with a geutleman and two 
ladle« daintily puffing the smoke of a cigar In their 
faces. I could but regret then aud do now that so 
eminent a teacher and able liberal thinker shontd 
'have a habit so unfortunate; but would Mr. Cole
man therefore think of making aspersions against

bl5.Ci?na<ragard *to swearing: Madame Blavatsky

On the night of the 2Uh of the month »he awak
ened her husband by her crying and sobbing and 
aahl to him: “My son Is dead! the steamer Bahia 
has been wracked. 1 have just seen him cold and 
dripping with water. He say* that the steamer has 
foumiered and that hi» earthly existence Is at an

In vain the husband tried to console her. Tele-

“I persisted that I must know.”
“Mother has been dead about twelve years,” said 

she
‘-Yes, but how do you know?”
“She told me »o, and Informed me where yon 

lived.”
Impossible," said I ;  “she did not know where

was her reply.
I began to Ihluk I had fonud her only to loee her. 

I s u s p e c te d  she was lusane; she looked at me stead
ily and with a slight »mile at my Incredulity. “How 
did «he tell jou?y I toked, thinking to humor her

“You have heard of Spiritualism, I dare say,” aald 
she.

“Yes, but It Is all humbug”!
“So 1 thought, but Rose, my daughter, had been

Silver «harps in France have been flooding Paris 
with counterfeits of old French plate, aud It has 
just been discovered that the liogue goods are ordin
ary modern plate wheu made in Germany, and, 
after being Importe»! as such, have the old Paris 
mark put on them and are fixed up to look like the 
real old goods. Five men iu ibis business have 
been fined from $20(1 to $800 each.

Col. Nicholas Smith, the Kentucky professional 
beamy who married one nf Horace Greeley’* daugh
ter*. is an extremely m»«1e*-t man. Recently while 
In Now York a lady snica-tlcally said to him: “O, 
Col. Smith, how it rich you look like Georg« Wash
ington!” Aud tb« elegant Colonel gravely respond
ed: “MRdam, Washington was a good and great 
man; and deserves the compliment.”

Fred. Austin, who until recently was postmaster 
at Oak Mound, HI., ha« determined to settle in Ar
kansas, and In order to get there as cheaply as pos
sible he ia building a tlaihoat to convey himself and 
hla household goods to the detdrad point. His Craft 
will l)*4auuched lu the Spoon River, a tributary of 
the Illindls, which ih turn empties into the Missis
sippi, ami he expect« to have plain sailing all the 
way, /

The first woman to occupy the position of cane- 
welgher on a sugar plantation—a place of some 
trust and reoponslbllity—was a young girl from the 
North. Fortune took her to the coast country, and, 
asking for work, the situation was offered nnd Im
mediately accepted, and, giviug perfect satisfaction 
to her employers, proved there is still another Hue 
of work opened to those of her eex looking for em
ployment.

Farmer Echols, of Cobb County. Ga^ ml«*«d two 
foul-months-old pigs last Decernb r. The other day 
his children ran into the house badly «cared and 
said there was a wild animal In a hollow log not far 
from the bouse. Mi. Echols went to the log and Iq 
It he found his two pigs. They had become fasten
ed In the log, and for two month* had been without 
food or water.- Ooe was dead, but the other was 
alive, though too weak to stand. I t is now doing 
finely.

“there Is In Wilmington a man named American 
Independence McCImtock. He 1» a machinist, 
about thirty-five years of age. aud while he admire« 
the patriotism that inspiied bla parent* to thus 
christen him, he n«ver writes his name in full. His 
Intimates call him Tude.” and the directory seta 
him down a* Independence. Another patriotic 
father who once lived In Delaware bad three sons 
named New Castle, Kent and Sussex, after the three 
counties. Sussex Is a lawyer.

We have all had some experience of the

me tube ring that there can only be profanity 
r e a l  s e n s e  where there is reverence for the thing« man. 
profaned, and that Madame Blavatsky does not Son 
r e v e r e  tha objects usually , held *acr«l by the ma* a-day*.

deuce or chance, which explain nothlug and give 
no satisfaction. It is our K.uvlctlon that there la no 
explanation more rational than that of the ability or 
those who once dtfelt In this world to Imprees u« 
who still remain with their thoughta of counsel and

grama of Inquiry were sent to the Recife, but noth- t0 meetings here held by the Spiritualists and
' - ‘ ‘ ‘---- -----------------—  T" 1 ‘ -  P l  -  them. I threatened to

went again—all to uo 
did her utmost to per-

mn. S .  I suade roe’to go too. Remembering my own past
Some will say, "This Is a very cbmmon thing now

rarini»« In J. frAMtom of expression which grama of Inquiry were seui to me iveciie, uui umu- t0 meetings here hem t.y 
to thePmachlne-made Ing had beeu heard from the steamer there. In .lh® seemed quite taken with th« 

ni IK«irndSn nW*tlan C hurS  tmt re- evening, however, a,telegram arrived announcing >iock her iu the house if she w
* I the losS’of the Bahia and the death of the young pnr™  ^  she would, and d

conduct, I  c»mid not oppose her, aud determined to 
accompany her. The meeting interested roe; I was 
by no means convinced; Indeed. I was rather

I mink ii in noi iu ir»K»»i i««w* n» , ------------------------ - , . , shocked at some of the H*as out forth. A*we were
,oauIi « ln« ,ch  » h»bl, «or nm*\»member | ,uch tbl? I .^U b em  r ^ r r i o ^  lo ^ « w o r t.o o lb d . | Werlmr, » r ? « ? le I e j U u ,  .c a u -ln ^ w U h
that many of our able Hberiff thinkers, who have 
broken away from the traditional theology do In
dulge In this habit; and I ask Mr. Coleman whether 
he thinks it Is any more evident -of Immorality in 
Madame Blavatsky than the sainjBtndulgence wou d 
be lu Col. logersoll, or any other earnest able male 
worker who may b* gulTiy of tm» sajbe habit? The 
Balnted Llnodln, It 1« well known Indulged In 
storlo* In hWrfoclal Intercourse. with men that 
would not WUMetieatlug to ears pollto,. Is this 
taken by any one to*be evidence ’Of lack moral 
cbaractiir In him? , n , . ,

Let us he Just^-be fair. Madame BlftTatakyiTlo 
doubt, has grave limitations; who of us have not?

warning.—Translated from, (As Heformador. 

N n l v u t l o i i .

OEOROK A. SHCKKLDT.

_  f f t tn e  Editor or um» iteii«i<*ljmiow&w<»i J o o m * i _
d o u b t . b a / ^ » i l m l t i & i w l E r t ™ a i * 5 S i " i  I Cbrwiep theoh«? IIdi'u  tb . butnao M o i  to. the I ¡be « « « « “ O. ¿ g S
feel III« protesting against the practice of parading „aivation of his Hfe In auolher aud a vaty Indefinite Is moving th ^ tebhs’» d m ’ 
the private and personal lives of men or women in worid. He is to be a worm of the dust and to live was M m r^ a n d > » ^ s p e t  o u -a  mes-
.. ______it., . . . . . .  i n» i,n ,»Uu*fiM - kae.1 in .-.r.iur (hi, hn mnv iKwuieAs a saire ‘Your brother John 1» living at &a*1 ora

Invited me to a suance at a private house, and my 
curiosity being roused, 1 went. Far from being 
satisfied With what I saw there. I mad** up my mind 
to experiment at home. Seating myseli at my table 
alone next day, I awaited resulls, never dreaming 
that anything would occur, I heard the sound of 
belle ringing, and supposed it was a marriage at the 
church not far off. Then the table began to trem
ble and heave up. I  could feel that some force was 
literally pushing it up. Strangely enough I did not 
feel frightened, hut began to question as I had beard 
done the night before, when, by calling over the 
alphabet and writing down the letters Indicated by 
the movement«, I got a sentence. I inquired, ‘Who

the *coiumns ofthe public prew. Let u» discuss t0 lt hovel on earth In order that he may possess a 
principle« rather than people. It would be pertinent mansion In heaven. He Is to suffer poverty, degra- 
to Inquire what are the tendencies oPlhe teachings datlon and starvation here in order to become an an- 
of Madame Blavatsky? I would lljre to have Mr. elsewhere. This Is the burden of theological 
Coleman’s estimate of Madame Blavatsky’s letter to teaching. But whut mnn really needs Is salvation 
the Archbishop of Cant rbury, published In a late here and now. Give him food, clothing, education; 
number of Lutifer\ 1 mall him a.copy. surround him with the comforts of fife and the

“By their frulte ye shall knnw-Hiem ” t  know of m<iaQ)i of enjoyment and the future will take care of 
no more earnest elevated body of people, intent in llw[f. He who struggle« for the means by Whichii" r u n ' i o  w e u w *  — r  ■
searching nfter Spiritual truth than the members of 
the various Theosophlcal socletlra* whom It has been 
my good fortune to meet, and these societies are the 
direct result of Madame Blavatsky’« efforts.

HKLKN DKNSMORli.

K . I*. W ils o n  write«: We are pleased with 
the J ournal and the course U puraues in detecting

to lire Is entitled to the recompense which that 
struggle'earn*, and he Is entitled to it now. I t  is 
but a poor reward to live od dust and ashes m this 
world Just to get a Jewsharp or a hymn-book In 
some far off country. Reading tracts and repeating 
incomprehensible creeds may be very pious and de
sirable things to do, but they furnish very poor nu
triment for an empty stomach. They are Instru-

ever welcome old JoUBflAU Whwe name te a  house- fraU(1 aml e3cpo#lng thow wbo deliberately and mente. It Is claimed, by which souls are saved, but It 
hold word In our family, and Whow nnMo P j j j l  wllftjUy | n m(*t «acred relations ̂ f life. ^  tat better to Bare the body, or save man from pov*
plw and[ i i ’ riSk* a ’ There is plenty mote of hard work for the J ournal J erty, whisky, degradation and crime, give hi or aholleeb that pertains to humanity will ever strike a 
responsive chord In our hearts. of thin name kind. 1 chance to work that he may have bread to put In his

sage;‘Your brother John is living
W-----write to him.’ She further said «be had been
dead twelve years, and answered other question*. I 
felt lt was true; when Rose came home 1 made her 
sit down {Aid write to you and here you are.”

That Is ray story, my friend. Having found them, 
I brought my sister and Deice here to look after me, 
and we are very comfortable together; The old 
saying, “Truth Is stranger than fictlop,” 1« a true 
one, although you shake your skeptical head. These 
are the simple fact«. My dear sister was lost and 
found, after twenty-five year*; we are reunited and 
as I solemnly believe by one the world calls dead.

Geo. Bonlapger 1* now just 50 years old. He Ib 
noted for bis grace and gallantry, and more than 
any other Frenchman Is the idol and the especial 
hero of the ladies. No one else can open a fan or 
remove a lady’« cloak or mount a reatlees home In so 

»fuLand charming a way, and the same quail- 
ore saia to characterize all bis military actions.

Washington le excited over the report that Mrs. E. 
E. ^riggs. a newspaper correspondent who writes 
under th« nam« of “GHvia.” has donated about 
seventy thousand square feet of laud known as 
“Maple Square,” situated between South Carolina 
av«nue and Sixth, Seventh aud Li street«, a« a site 
for a Woman’« University, to be patterned after 
Girard Coltege, Philadelphia. The property is worth 
about $200,000. The proposed Institution is to be 
wholly under the control of women. The InBtfuc- 
tlou given will be in the form or lectures, ao as to 
give the women a chance to talk.

Gua Anderson of Visalia, CaL while hunting In 
«be mountain» saw something crawling through the 
bush»«. H« thought it waa a California Hon, aud 
fired at It. The movement »till continuing, be fired 
again whereupon a man aroeu/threw op hi* arms, 
and cried: “Don’t Bhoot! I’ll surrender.” “Are you 
hurl?” asked the startled hunter. “No, but you’ve 
killed my friend,” was the answer, and the man 
pointed to a dead body lying on the ground with a 
bullet through its head. Anderson left the man In 
charge nf the body, and went to Visalia and gave 
himself up. It turned out that the dead man and 
his companion were convict« who had escaped from 
jail the week before.

Embalmed geese, turkeys with painted legs, and 
diseased chickens Instead of healthy, untainted 
poultry are sold extensively in the Paris markets. A 
market porter recently died from blood poisoning 
from the bite of an Insect which wa* battening on 
some tut keys. The practice of embalming long- 
demised blr ds Is comparatively of modern origin, 
but the painting of turk«y’s lugs i* old. Pare 
Chapelleer made a fortune «,ut of it. He found that 
freeh-kllled turkeys bad «»lack, shtey legs, but later 
they would turn to a dusky brown ,color. He in
vented a peculiar varnish, and hi* services were re
quisitioned In ev«ry market- > The effect of his var
nish wa* so oonclu<«iv» that it deceived experienced 
cooks and housekeepers, who 1 often bought tainted 
fowl Id preference to oewlylflUed.

Maj. Gilbert of Palmyra, N.Sy., who U well known 
as the compositor of th« find Mormon Bible, oelp- 
brated bis Ktjih birthday the other day by doing a 
good day’s work at the case In the office of the 
Palmyra Courier. He Is hale and hearty, and de
light« In the fact that he can still set as good a proof 
aa most auy younger noaD. He saved the first sheet 
of the Book of Mormon printed from each form, 
and preserved the book until a short time ago, wheu 
he sold It for $500.
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P e r l  In«*til Q u rH ilo iiH .

I'M the Editor ft th* ReJIgbvI'hlln'Mmhleal Journal!
I lead will) no ltd)«* In lrm t In llu* J ufrsai., Ih« 

open Idler tit I,. H. F„ Addressed to .Meesra I'nle- 
msi) nnd Moim*. I &«ti n‘KUiiLhim Ihwt Hit* qu»*- 
tloi « tlicreiii firopntnidrd nreqwra full) ntiaweigd 
111 tli** book, lately ImuhI, t*utllltwl I'rncllCftl nrctil* 
tallmi. by J . J. Motml With uodwlrt* to lw byjwr;/ 
critical, I would like I* H. 1*\ to txplalu tin* jwr*- 
doxlcal n«*< rilmi Huu ho Ih ‘'n*lth*-r n SpIriMSMet 
tun i\ HitrtopMM, fa t at the ranu* tlnieJiMi 1100- 

pbjto," /. n new convert to HpullUkHifin nr tliww- 
Ophj! lJfliipI«*, however, the M*o of th« word 11*0- 
ph>trt la n sol> dun, and I bo lnt«nllnn wus 10 on* 
tin* word lnventijiiitor. As npropra < f hie questions 
I should ho plensi'd In h»ve enine on« explnlu it»*- 
reneon why splrlle inaniffstUn: at giiaterlullziog t < - 
ances experionco eo much difficulty In aDRwerinc 
quentioo« »¡Ulefiietnrlly reiinnilug thdr surntune 
and that of yn?lr relative* in connection with thdr 

* full ('hrlitlnn mum aY Also why do the-« spirit* 
manifest a«* much ditlldenc« when «petiklnu alioul 
their former earlh-llh •voqatlon, age, time of death, 
place of residence, etc., alfl periltietit nutt-llone Dec*

•* eeefiry for the pnr|*oee of tdmi location v
Id lUHterlnllzritlon true? M so why are the form« 

of. the«« spirits a« ponderon* a» that of mortal«? 
Would It not require much lew ’fforton their pait 
when In “maklng-up," If they would gather only 
euniclent of the '‘elements” wherewith to make 
themselves vhltlo nud d*rreaj>ondlngly light In 
weight, nay It* or 20 jauinds? It certainly would he 
far more convincing and fntisfnctoiy to the investi
gator if ft ttmleTliilIzed hplrlt did homo closely ap
proach in weight that of a mortal.

New York City. R. <*. Dawson.

D ti r w i i i l* m  h i m !  t h e  C l i r l « t lm t  F n l t h .

On the other hand, and again npatl from the 
scientific evidence tu favor of evolution, n* a theory 
it la inllnltely more Christian than the theory of 
“special creation.” For it ftwplieH the Immanence of 
(iod In nature, and the omnipresence of his creative 
.power. Those who opposed the doctrine of evolu
tion, In defense of “a contluued intervention? of 
(iod, seem to have failed to uotlce that n theory of 
occasional Intervention Implied as lla correlative a 
theory of ordinary absence. And this fitted In well 
with the deism t * the last century. For deism, even 
whan It dtruggletl to be orthodox, constantly spoke 
of (iod as we might speak of an absentee landlord, 
who cares nothing for his propvly so long us he
(rets hla rent. Yet anything more opposed to the 
anguage of the Hible and the Fathers can hardly 

he imagined. With St. Athanasius, the Immanence 
of the diviue Logos Id the explanation of the adap
tations mid unity of Nature, ns the fact that man Is 
logikns is the explanation of the truth that man Is 
made in the image of Mod. Cataelysmal geology 
and special creation are the scientific analogue of 
deism. Order, development, law, nre the analogue 
of the Christian view of Mod.

w

of nature nr« the acta of Mesi. Religion relates 
these facte to Mod as their author; science relates 
them to one another as Integral parts of n visible 
order. Religion does not tell us of their inter-rela
tions; science can not aimak of their relation to 

, Mod. Yet the religious view of the wot Id is infinite
ly deepened and enriched when we not only recog- 
nize It as the wotk of Mod, hut are able to trace the 
rein! Ion or part lo part--lo follow, if we may say it 
^yeverently, the stüps by which Mod worked, to elimi
nate, so far an possible, from the action of Him, 
“ with whom Is no variablenessuelther,-shadow of 
turning,” all that Is arbitrary, csprlclous, unreason
able, nod even where as yet we can not explain, to 
go on In faith and hope,—From Popular Science 
Monthly for May.

l* c  1**0111 lie n  t lm i  o l  t h e  j l i i l t i l t o v r .

The rainbow Is one of the atmospheric phenomen
on ihat have been most generally personified. People« 
of almost every part of the world have made of it a 
llvlog and^iurrlble monster whose most venial of
fense Is that of drThklng up the waters of springs 
ami anno*. This lieilef is found among the Bur
mese, Zulus, Indians of Washington Territory, ao- 
dent Hexfcjuis, ami Finns, and exists among the 
popular fancies of the Slave and Mermans, and some 
of the French populations. The Zulus and the 
Karens of Ihtrmah Imagine that the rainbow 
spreads sickness nnd death. The Karens, when 
they see one, say to their children: “The inlnhow 
has come down to drink; do not play, for fear that 
harm may come to you!'* Very singularly, Ux^tbe 
street bovs In Volhynla ran away, crying, ^Rho,» it 
will drink you up!” In Dahomey, the ratutn'w is 
regarded ns a heavenly serpent, Panh, which In
sures happiness. The modern (»reeks hold it to be a 
beneficent hut just and severe hero; they say that 
any one who jumps over a rainbow wifi change sex 
at once; hut this saying, which Is also current In 
Alsace, I* only a picturesque way of Indicating the 
ItnpofwIhlllD of transforming a man Into a womnn, 
or a woman Into n man, The Delians ottered cakes 
to the.ralnbow, and the Peruvians put Its image on 
th* walls of ihelr temples. The C'arlhs considered 
Its appearance op the sea a favorable presage; but 
on the earth Its Infitienc« was pernicious, and Ihey 
hid from its view, ft was person!h«d by a viper.— 
F rom  "P r im itiv e  7Dors'»ip o f  Atmospheric. Phe
n o m en a ,"  Ay Count  Mnni.KT dH lv iblla ,  in  Popu
la r  Science M on th ly  fo r  May,

V a b m h l e  W n r l t s  n i l  .11**Miiir<i,i n i i t ,  O r -  
c i i l t l o i t i ,  A n l m u l  e t r .

J . J. Morse, the popular English lecturer, has pub
lished In attractive book form n course of lectures 
g!v*n,U)rough his Mediutnshlp upou Practical Oc
cultism. They nre worthy the careful study «/} 
thoughtful readers. Price, $1; postage 5 cents.

How to Magnetic, or Magnetism and Clairvoy
ance, hy James Victor Wilson. A practical treatise 
on the choice, rnnuagement nnd capabilities of sub
jects, with instructions on the methods of proce
dure. Price U5,cents,

Animal Magnetism by J. P. F. Deleuze, Is one of 
the foremost works on this subject and supplies a 
great public want,-and we take pleasure lu calling 
the attention of the public to it. Revise*! edition, 
with an appendix of uotes by the translator, and let
ters from eminent physicians nnd others. Price, $2; 
postage 15 Cents.

Mlbbnn'h History of. Christianity Is having dta 
enormous sale, and time« who have read It do not 
wonder. It comprise?« all Unit relates to the progress 
of the Christian religion In the History of the de
cline nud fall of the Roman Empire, and n vlndlca» 
tlon of some of the passages, with a lire of the 
author. Robert M. Ingersoll says: *'t know of no 
book that contains more real and valuable Informa
tion upou the Origin of Christianity.” Price, $2.

Prof, J. W. Cadwell has Just iiuhllshed a new and 
revised edition of his full and comprehensive in- 
structlous How to Mesmerize, with an account oi 
Ancient arid Modern .Miracles by Mesmerism, also Is 
Spiritualism True? Price, 60 cents.

The above works ore for sale at this ottlce.
A « r e n t  L e g n c y

to bequeath to your children, Is a strong, clean, pure 
constltullon—better than wealth, because It will 
never prove a curse. You cannot give what you do 
not possess, hut mothers will find in Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription a wonderful help—correcting 
all weaknesses, bringing their systems Into perfect 
rendition, so that their children, uutnlDted, shall 
rise up to call them btessed!

There Is not n druggist in all the land 
But always keep* a stock on hand.

n uyi

Co b irr A, CoiarrAul Deafne*» a nd Hay Freer.
Sufferer« are not generally aware that these dis

eases are coiUatfous. or that they are due to the 
presence of living parasites In the lining mmuhniue 
of the nose and eustachlan tubes. Microscopic re
search, however, has proved this to be a fact, and 
the result Is that a simple remedy has been fnrmn- 
lated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay 
fever are permanently cured In from one to three 
simple applications made by the patient at home. A 
pamphlet explaining this new treatment 1« sent 
free on receipt of stamp, by A. H, Dixon *fc Son, BOH 
West King Street, Toronto. Canada. -

A handsome o*,mpl«lon la one of the greatest 
charms a woman can poeeeae. PozzooPs Oomplex- 
K»i Powder bIvhp It.

B e a u t y
Is ib ‘Mr*'*I ami mliutreil by all, Among 
the flunks which may boat bo done to—̂  

onhamo p e r s o n a l  
hcuuty in the 'da lly  
ps<? of Ayer’a Hair 
Vigor, 'No miK|or 
what tlm color/of 

-Mi« hair, this prepa
ration gives ii u lus- 
tru and pliancy th u i/ 
adds greatly to ,jtts - 
tliann . Should iho 

I hair be thin, harsh,
‘ dry, or turninggray, 

A yer’s H a ir  V igor . 
will restore the 
color, bring out a 
now growth, ami 

render the old soft nnd shiny. For 
keeping the seal]» clean. «'(«>1, ami 
healthy, there i» no 'belter preparation 
in the market. v

*41 am ......  to connW  that a  trial of
A y e rS  11 a ir  V igor h n \  eunvm eud  m e 
lliftt- It i«, a g en u in e  a r tic le . I ts  u se  has 
not only canseil th e  h a ir  of m y w ife am i 
( lau g h te r  to  be

Abundant and Glossy,
hut it h as g iven  m y r a th e r  H tnnted m u s
tach e  a  rr-Hpeetultie len g th  am i a p p e a r
a n c e . " — U. H rlltu n , O a k la n d , O hio.

*• My hair was coining out. (w ithout 
any assistance from ni£ wife, either).
1 tried Ayer's Hair Vtgi»r, using only 
ono 1mtitle, and I now nave ns tine a  
head of hair as any one could wish for." 
—It. T Schmlttoii, Dickson, Ttmn.

"  T have used Ayer's Hair Vigor In tny 
family for a number of years, ami re
gard It a* the best hair preparation T 
know of. It kct'ps the scalp clean, the 
Imir soft ami lively, and preserves th e  
original color. My wib* has used it for 
a Unrig time with most-Vatisiaetorv re
sults." — Benjamin M. Johnson, M. !>., 
Tlmmas Hilt. Mo.

" M v hair was becoming harsh and dry,
Imt utter using half a bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor it grftw bbick ami glossy. I 
cannot express tin* joy ami gratitude l 
feel.” —Mabel IT. Hardy, Debivnn, 111.

A y e r ’ s  H a i r  V i g o r ,
PltKI’AUKO uv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maas.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

UC J’or h o m o  am t s c h o o l .  Wm«locopy.g(k*. ;
nC Ono Year, $2.__ __ _ JvlndtUgurwm storms ani

oiu.lhm work. I
(’lrt'ul«r* (Vw.
West |b'n|is tol__
a s e n t o .  A lte e n , StlickhiOii A4' hh*ag«i, 111

mu, T-, nwiut » hiMvt-ii PHuo n

•K i n d e r g a r t e n
W A X T K D  B Y  f .Y K H Y  W O M A N
^ W i ì A !  I  \ 1 "  TIjp f*verU« Illtifitrx'cd Month»» 

I*  v  A l  i s  Mugajlcp, clt-voifil to Iho mterents of 
women, «ut remi bj women i*vir»wtiNti*. Kin*!» lllu-lrat<*<1 
Coyiam* stwlM t»r K»nmm Authors. Skotrhcs. K»»#»s Mid 
l^pen* »»i» nrsmtle»! Htitijoyl* hy tho llfs< \Vrl*om. k6 coias 
rnch; Rg.7&a )OAr. N<*rid 2 ct utAiiiplor lIliistAied I’remlimi
LI«. -----

A g p n ts  tY d u ip d  Ks r r y w l ip r » .
^  , TUB WOMAN PUI1LISHIN0 VO.,
122 Naraaii Street, nnrt Temp!« Court New York City

An F.stf.v buyv 
A n’ bye and bye.
“ l iy  E s t c y ”  th o u  a b id e .

'&t0 d fniC Mti?; i’ faith, it 
cuttcth only those who oppose 
it. I he E s t e y  0 ( j i iA N s  are 
huilded for the longtime 
future. T is not that thou 
art paying for thy music by 
the year ! Zounds, man, 
thouVt discharging at once 
the scorexof thine entertain
ment for a dozemyears. An’ ‘ 
thou, buy from Hrattleboro, 
Vt„ an E s t e y  O r g a n , ’tis a 
question of w ear; an’ thou 
buy # other ware elsewhere 
beware.

G U I D E - P O S T S
ON

D n i O l l T A L  R O A D S .
By MBS. JACOB MARTIN.

Th« author ** A* a firefly among the stars, as a ripple
on the orrait, I send out this small Pejicoii of hupe through 
the valley of il.'sealr.*'

IT!co 25 cents, prmtoffe 2 cents extra.
Kcr «ale, wholesale and retail, by thoIUtunio-PniLOsopHi 

o*i. PunuaHt.vo Motrsk. ctUragoL

TIIOL’dllTS FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
Addressed to the- n-tvktng class**«, and written through th« 

medlumshipnf Mrs. Yeatman Smith.
These lectures or niessngcs pnmphletof 53 page*) have 

been dictated by a hand of spirits who are dPrply Interested 
in the elevation of mankind on tin» earth-plane, that crime 
atnj. It* adjunct misery may l»e banished from among men. 
Tfiey have a high moral Influence, nn*l cannot fall In having 
a beneficial Infitienc« on thtwo who read them. Price 20 cents.

For sale, whole,sate and retail, by «>» ItsuaimPHtUKorui* 
cat. Publish! so Hops*. Uhlcagta

T H E  C A R R I E R  D O V E .
And

» lllnalrated Weekly Journal, devatesl to Spiritualism 
s and Hefonn.

Edited by Mas. J. ScMLitaiNnKR.
Each number will contain ihe portrait* and Biographical 

Sketrbm of prominent Medium» and Hplritural workers of 
iho Pacific > «a»t. and elsewhere. Also,Spirit rlc'nrrBb» 
our ArtW Me*1liim*. Lecture», essaythpoem» spirit mes- 

1» Itknl*

Publisher*.

A good hesii nf hair Is d«*lred by every one, Haifa 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Peneifer will restore lb« 
hair, if the hair ceils are not closed up.

I

sagp». editorials and miscellaneous
Hu. L Sntt.Ksi vo sr, >
Mits. J. Sc spasinukh, {

Term**—I2.5IJ per Year, Singlet'oplee, lucent*,
AJdres» T1IK C A UHI J}>4>VK,

SPEC ill, IMPORT,ITni.V

Spirit Worfefs j  Home -Circi«
H A N D S O M E  D E M Y  8 V O .

Being an Autobiographic Forra tire q f Psychic phe
nomena in the Family Circle spread o ivr a 

period o f nearly Tirenfy Years,

B y  M O R E L L  T H E O B A L D . F , O. V ,  o t
London, England,

A limited supply of tbt* new nnd Interesting Ik« fc t* now 
offered the Anoertcan public. Having iraported^Udo »heeta 
we aie able to offer the work at a sharp reduction th our 
price at which the BnclDh-Pmind edition can be *upplled in 
America.

The book !■ a large 12 mo. of «IO page» handsomely 
printed on fine heavy paper from new type with fancy tnttlai 
lettera and chapter ornaments. Price 92.26. Postage 15 
cent*.

A few copies of the Original English Edition for sale st
98.00

For »ale wholesale and retail by O e  H i LlOIO-PHlLOit- 
PrtlOAl, PUBLISHING BOUSE. Chicago. JOHN C. DCNDY 
Proprietor.
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tKACQUAINTCD WITH THE CtOCftAP+W Or THE COUSTRy WIU.

Obvai* much larohMATios rnoMASTuovor tmi* m*pof the

T H E  W 0 M E J N
O F  M O l t M O M I S M ;

Dr, The Story «F Polygnmy oa told by thè vietiui* themselve 
ByJemde AudiTnon E'uianlth, IntriHim t.<<n hy Mi-aFruuce 
E. Willard, ami auppbiuentnry p.u,f« by itev Lemar 
Bacon. D. D , LU II. Bua. P T, Van /.ile andothria IIIu 
traimi. l U M I ' . l t ,  ro r leirn» ami inrraur
appiyto k lv iew  & h k k a u i puh . t;o

„ Balile CrctrK. » Ich.

G Ü R E th o D E A F ;
■ b» P*m'» r*T, Iirrerrxw»

,>hiu Um ut.
W » W IR * a  LUO fc# b n  I  Whltiwn hwJ clini I>rdy. 
CivTifiirUMf, (btIiIMì , llhatitin lM * i , , I,, FREE. Addita 
uuiIIvb IIUCUX, 853 bnad*t¡', N, V, N m,« ti l* («por. ,

SEDGWICK STtELWIRE FEI(CE,
ì m m

PARKER’S 1 
HAIR Ba LSAI'/ì 1

(Clrimwii end iM-antlilee fhu Im iti  
a luvuiIrmi growth. f

N ever F a ils  to R e lto re  G re v i 
I H a ir  to  i t *  Y a u ’ hfu l C o lor.
Corg* acalndtucAMniAiid balr fallita: f 

fiOc. a t  Dm KVli'i*.______

FLORESTON COLOCNt:
Bcwt Fragrant and Leetlng of Perfunn *. S3«, Pn:cvu t

$23U a anted, » b e s t  sell-I mi: uri,, h « u, ih»*world. I ñampleFivc. 
Add ru* ■ J a y  : i l;uXS ON. Detroit, MlcK

The Best F.^rm, Carden, Poultry Yard, Lawn,
Fchool L o t, Park  and Cem etery Pences nnd Oates. 
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and N cniest 
Iron fences. Jm n ami wjrc Summer Houses, Lawa 
lu rm tu re . and o ther w lrcw irl;. Best Wire Stretch« 
e r and Blicr. A ik  dealers in  Jardw arc, o r n id res t,
S E D G W IC K  BRO S., R ic h m o n d . I n d -

" o  w ant active, cncrgotic ladle* everyw here 
lt> »ell our grand gtHKi book X u ie r n lt y ,  by 
.Mr». 1 , B. N iu r, M. 1>.. o t ttie  W onnm '« a ied f. 
cui Coliege, Philadelphia, The tamk I* Ji,»l 

ihe  title  Indicate»:—An imeJUgent nnd
A G E N T S

Wtiut me title indleate»:—An liiteBigcnt liorT POP“ 1*1* treat l*e on the subject of M oilirrlum i] nnd topic* oi a kindred nature. Including care of Infnm» 
and d senses of women and children. Fifteen long chapter*. Over six hundred page.«. T w en ty leh i to 

' '  Ilhout cxcdpllon the most complete and popular ladies’ manual ever published* 
pre*», the pul pit nnd phy»1elii ns generally. th i r ty  th o u sa n d  e o n lo  iilren d v

lo ««Wo canvassers, one lady made N!*4 first week: another fcS« hi : Week*  ̂
SSum lii??o o r " nmht'r  V lh n<> (’I l'°rleticp, made « 1 1 5  In Jfl dn>>, Good ngi'ntVnre aver’.
assuf'hyss.sa- J t s s r i ^ ^ s r 'i  - n° s k .......................” "":i li'ssrrj*1 1 1  A

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAHD & PA C IFIC  R 'Y
Itjf main lines and branches include CHICAGO, 

PLUItlA. MOLINE, HCCH ISLAND. DAVLIf- 
POIiT, DES MOINES. COUNCIL BLUFFS, MUS
CATINE, KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPH; LEAV
ENWORTH. ATCHISON. CEDAR RAPIDS, 
WATERLOO, MINNEAPOLIS, and ST. PAUL, 
nnd »cores of tntcrmocllato cities. Cholco ,of 
route* to and from tho Pacific Const. All trans
fers In Union depots, F ast trains of Flno Day 
Coaches, elegant Dining Cars, magnificent Pull
man Palace Sleepers, and (between Chicago, SL 
Joseph, Atchison and Kaunas City) Reclining 
Chair Cars. Seats Free, to holders of through 
flrst-claoB tickets.
Chicago, Kansas A  Nebraska R'y

“ G reat Rock Is land R ou te .”  
Extends Woat and Southwest from Kaneas City 
and SL Joseph to NELSON. HORTON., BELLE
VILLE, TOPEKA, HERINOTON. WICHITA, 
HUTCHINSON, CALDWELL, and all points In

KANSAS AND SO U TH E R N  NEBRASKA  
and beyond. Entire passenger oQnlpmcnt of the 
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All safety ap
pliances and modern improvements.

T ho  Fam o u s A lb ert L ea  Routo
Is th» favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, 
Atchison, Kansas City nnd Minneapolis and Et. 
PsuL Its  W atertow n branch traverses tho great 

“ W H E A T  A N D  D A IR Y  B E L T ’ » 
of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and 
E ast Central Dakota to W atertown, Spirit Lake, 
Bloux Falls and many other towns and cities.

Tho Short Lino via Seneca and Kankakoo offers 
superior facilities to travel to and fcom Indian- 
apoUs, Cincinnati and other Southern points.

For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired Informa
tion, apply a t  any Coupon T icket Office or address
E . S T .J O H N , E . A . H O L B R O O K ,

Gen'l M? pager, , GtmT TkL & Pass. AgL
CHICAGO, ILL,

HI »4 V k-

m n a n iL K  in k
Mil

I* a do*ectlv* on the track of dtihoneit washerwom
en hi d u.oihevhne tbleve*. LIVLSUSTONT) IÍ* 
BKtJBLE Us« I* best ever made. The*lmple»L 
bandissi, cheapest and cleanesL It never blot* U

mf ISSI! I ■» I ■ *| .

How* freely from thl* O«-»*» P e n , whTbh seeomps- 
me» each ordor. I t  remain* a brilliant Jet black. 
No oraparatlon or bother, Mark* all kind* 6f tlm t, 
co*ton,linen or »ilk.ionraeor lino. GetLfH«ig*rnn's
Indelible Ink and no other It you want a sure thing 
ever^ time Itnever fell* and fa positively Indelible 
yaojH’o butt)«*, enough mm>-rk all the clothing of
one fa nil v, with n* e <>'«*■ P e n . *e* t  on receipt of 
SA o<ni«, Large-»!**"t buttle, fo* botri* and tanu- 
dries, 6 u  cem e . Addre »

' d o t e f l '

FOR $12 ,
Cosh with the order, we w it! in sert a  5 -fine ’ 
advertisem ent ( 3 0  to 3 5  w ord s) in  a tis t o . 
7 0 0  Weekly Newspapers published in  Io w a , 
N ebraska, Dakota, M innesota and Wisconsin,

LORD & THOMAS,

N ewspaper Advertising.
4 5  RANDOLPH S T .. CHICAGO,

To Investors looking lor profitable employment ot capital, lo Merchants and 
* Manutacturers, tho City of

H u t c h in s o n , k a s .
?í:s<¿’;r ,n ,ws "■ ■.«»: ».a»: i®,,

DEPOSIT OF ROCK SALT IN the world
*rn̂ u n nrVnn,r,llr.vln * *r* ° °  F K * T  IN  T m r K N »  ^ ,  vive» it control of tho 3* ^
7J*rie* *?f thS  MUrissini»! «Ivor. Five different Com- skew  # * # * * *  #fc#fcjfc. i i « . 11 luring Section» of New York bare begun ópera- l l f i l i l  f l l f l i libi is that necessitate* the Investment of oVer f’.’.OfiO.nOO. - 1 i B I s l - B H I I l
P I  A A A  A A A  T hreeof the large H r e f  nnd  P o rk  P i t rk -

l i l i l í  l i l i l í  a«-* of Cbteago have located extensive e»ti<hllshments here, tasking an in- 
V M U U U l U U U  vestment In plant and eapltal of over H.nOaWO The lorn tlon of these lm- 
P I v U r i A r  i r v T r »  menso Interest* ln * « ire .» liiteh lr ..o t. l.-com f ng tlir  Itl'H lV F H N  a n d  
nina throníh " r  l*^p Hnesof the best ltallrnad system» of the country raa-wni.VJ.’T ,Bh tbe. fertile neetlon insure nn abundance of raw material, and lb* tln ln g  camps of thfl>* e*t give n market for privtiiet unsurpassed,
_ A r" r  '»Ii r in .se «  o f  t r a d e  an d  m n n t i fh e tn r r .  Is  vffirred to  a ll se ek in g
*  n e w  g e ld . For full particulars addraa* any of the following well.|tno,e \ Mticona of Ilutchlbsoa: *

A. Manila, j ,  s .  Sweete It Son,
Morton k  Fay tor. J . W. Crew & Co
Swectaer & Medbery, Brawn & Bigger

'  Fitter bn ugh A t'o..

Henry Hegnt’r & » n., 
llntcblnsen Heal batate ' a, 
A. L. For* ha It boti.

Moore it Menke.

Fall* of it eStrux Hlver at Sioux yaUs, Dak., C.€00 h<*r»e power.

iiJOBX FALLS. DAKOTA, b u  a population often iboaaand people, and 1« the mru-epo 1* of a grant *t*te in 
the near future. This .city occupies the same relation to Dakota, a* a distributing point, that Om*ha*Kama« 
City, renvrr and St^Paul occupy to their 'respective Hate*. It has five grtat lines of Railroad, the Cblrago, Mil 
waukee it St. F^ul, Burlington. Cedar Kaplds it Northern Chicago it Northwestern, Illinois Cratraj and Mlnue- 
apolls n Manitoba. The lost two built this year. Fine system of waterworks, gas and electric light, twenty 
wholesale house*, nuroemn* manufactories. Immense granite quarries and waterpower, territorial schools for 
mutee. Baptist and Episcopal Colleges. here is a grand opetlng for wholesale bouses nnd Octerles u> do the 
business of the State ot Dakota. We have for sate a large amount of valuable ’property in Sioux Falls at bargain* 
L at will surprise the purchaser. surroiwding Sionx rails la the finest forming country In the world for STOCK 
AND OB AIN, nnd we know this region has never fid id to produce aiflne crop. We have f< r sale fifty thousand 
acre« of these land», very near this thriving rily, at from 910 tojll fi per acre. Hert Is a chance to moke great 
fortune* by the rise of real estate, the same a* has been done )□ the idUe* named above. A street car llnefls now In 
Buccesaful operation, and we will sell lots along the track and within one and half miles of the center of buslnrsa for 
from One to Two Hundred Dollars each.

Send Tor maps, pamphlets, and full Information to

P E T T I G R E W  & c T A T E ,
S IO U X  F A L L S ,  D A K O T A .

S B M 0ES1 OPPOM niTlES
We own the Town site* and offer for sole Business and Residence Lots

Eight New Kansas and Colorado Towns
On tho New Tn nk Une to

Fl'EEKT AND DENVER, OF THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Known as the DENVER MEMPHIS h  ATLANTIC H. R 

These towns (average age three months) are;

Towner,
Brownell, Tuell, Haely.
Whitelaw, Utica, Shield

and Horace the county seat ot 
Greeley County.

onr towns, atr .M ,r  “r *"! „

MEMPHIS & DENVER TOWN CO.
Principal Office at HORACE, KANSAS.

r .^ -M o r m r .\  l ‘resident E l> HOLBROOK. Secretary,
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human character to suppose he would fall to 

% tell the world iu the moat emphatic and un- 
.■ equivocal -language all he knew about it, and 
in words that would burn their way to every 
heart and stir luto saving conviction every 
human soul. It seems impossible that he 
could have known such an -awfnl fact and 
left a chance for doubt in any reasoning 
mind while he had such abundant opportu
nity to settle the question for all time. But 
the text which is accepted as the basis of aJJ 
the reasoning on this subject, certainly does 
not imply any vindictive judgmeutrUor any 
penalty for sin beyond the simple order of 
nature, the operation of cause and effect; 
herein, it seeuiB to me, lies the true princi
ple of all rewards and punishments, and 
here should he drawn the clear sharp line of 
distinction between sin iu the theological 
sense, as a direct offense against God as a 
tielng. and the natural relation of cause and 

^nsequeuco in the orderly system of all
-It Is preposterous to suppose that an infi

nite God, as such, can be x affected in the 
smallest degree by any act or acts of men. 
Such a conception of the divino character is 
infinitely belittling, if not positively blasphe
mous The most we can do i9 to modify the 
relations of finite causes in ourselves aud our 
environments. We cannot break a divine law. 
But we can neglect opportunities and abuse 
ourselves and those with whom we deal, and 
voluntarily yield to impulses which trespass 
upon moral instincts and bring discord and 
disease into the temple of life, rob the spirit
ual nature of its legitimate aliment and 
starve the soul for a season and thus impede 
its natural evolution of character to our cost. 
We may sin against oucj^lves aud those 
around us, and human judgments may fall 
upon us as penalties bearing the seal, of re* 
sent men t and retribution, but since we can
not harm God, nor take aught from him, it 
i* absurd to talk of his dnmanding r e te n 
tion of us. Air. Cameron Manu attempts to 
reason from nature, and to settle these 
questions which the "holy scriptures" have 
left obscure, by reference to the fixed meth
ods and universal operation of natural law; 
but whi te does he find in nature any evi- 
deuce of special retributive punishments? 
What can ages of misery give back to nature 
or God.from thfe stores or our life which we 
have taken from them? If we injure a man 
we may moke restitution to him, perhaps at 
a heavy sacrifice of personal comfort, but al
ways with greatest gaiu to ourselves. Bat is 
even man profited by simply knowing that 
those who have wronged him are suffering?

The man that could exult in the misery, 
even of an enemy, except as he might see in 
it a remedy for the evil, could not be bene
fited by it. On the contrary, the effect upon 

.such a mind would be positively harmful, 
and the very fact that he demanded satisfac
tion to feed his vengeance with the incense 
o f  human agony, would show conclusively 
that he needed something of dhis disciplina
ry pain to purify his own nature.' And if 
this is true of man what less can it be of 
God? There is nothing restored to God or 
nature by ages of human woe. Any suffer
ing that is not disciplinary is either the ex
pression of purposeless fate or pure revenge. 
To ascribe the tortures of the wicked to, 
blind and aimless causes, is to deny theoffice 
of God iu nature. To attribute vengeance to 
God as the njotlve for infllctiug his chiluren 
is to make him a-fiend. Hetributivo punish 
meat, technically defined, is a synonym for 
revenge. Cause aud sequeuce in the order of 
nature result in happiness or misery accord
ing lo the relation of things; and as we seek 
one and shun the other, they become incen
tives, as we learn the influence of actions, 
to cultivate those habits of mind and body 
which we have discovered result In happi
ness, and to avoid whatever brings misery. 
If we snppose an infinite God to have ordain
ed the system of nature, it iSj reasonable to 
infer that this provision of pleasure and 
pain were instituted for salutary purposes, 
and not as a means to satisfy divine wrath. 
That they do so act. and so far as we can see, 
without any special intervention from age 
to age, and with no evidence of punitive an
imus, is proof that rewards and punishments, 
here or hereafter, except in human govern- 

„ meats, do not exist in the sense they are 
taught in theology. The question then is to be 
settled by nature and human experience, as
sisted by the testimony of history, including 
the biblo, and by the direct communion (the 
certitude and extent of which are constant
ly growing more complete and all-embrac
ing,) with those who reside amid the splen
dors and opportunities of that "world of 
sweetness and light" from wheuce all reve
lations of the occult and unseen have come 
in all ages and all religions.

But we we are admonished again that 
is impossible to know those divine things 
which God chooses to conceal." But what 
evidence have we that “God chooses to con
ceal" anything from his children? Do you 
answer that- much concerning the future 
life is so concealed that all the questionings 
of salfits and sages and all the learning of 
the past have-utterly failed to reveal them, 

.and that even the “holy scriptures” have
G iven but dim outlines and doubtfnl sym- 

)ls which leave us to grope among the 
shadows of uatnre, and stumble among the 
contradictions that meet us everywhere,- 
while the light of “moral sense" offers but 
a flickering flame which 1b lost In the impen
etrable gloom of death, mystery and despair? 
Well, but who is responsible for this? Has God 
purposely concealed the fnture and left ns to 
grope and tremble before the awful mystery? 
If so why have the angels been permitted to 
lift the veil at all? Why was the Nazarene 
endowed with such spiritual gifts as to open 
some rare secreu to his disciples? And why 
was Paul illumined and inspired to reveal 

* spiritual lows in their operations among 
men?. But Is the spiritual iijTe of man here 
or hereafter really any more concealed from 
those who seek to know, than are the hidden 
forces and secret laws of nature all about us? 
Certainly not. “Nothing is hidden that shall 
not be revealed." Nature is constantly open
ing to us her book of life, and she has no se
crets for those who arc able to read it. Oar 
ignorance and incapacity are the only ob- 

, souring veil that hides from our ecstatic 
gaze/the infinite arcana. Whatever our 
genrus can grasp God never conceals. If we 
are Ignorant of spiritual things, let ns not 
charge it to God; but as we desire to know, 
let it be an incentive to cultivate ourselves 
and wrench frofn the brooding darkness the 

■“mysteries of Godliness" and with the mag
net of a cultivated will and spiritual con 
centratlou draw from the gloom that covers 
onr spiritual sight the glory and gladness 

, of truth. Religious' monopolists have wield
ed a baneful influence against the hnman 
race by guarding the gates of knowledge 
against the highest aspirations of the soul 
with the grim sentinel of reverential fear. 
Superstition, the dark child of ignorance, 
has hung a black pall over the face of 
fUie, and in her dismal shadow the bright
est hopes, sweetest sentiments, purest lives 
and hichest truths have faded and withered 
like tender blossoms in a winter's cloud.

Knowledge is onr birthright, and no 
truth is too sacred for us to know, no secret 
too deep for the possession of the human 
soul. ______

Early
ror  tor* Rotuno- callósepineal Journal.

In s tan ces  of S p ir itu a lism *

HORACE HOWARD FURNESS, LL. D.

In 1594 appeared what is p.cibably i|ie 
earliest metaphysical work in English. It is 
a -translation by one Richard Carew of a 
work, originally written In Spanish by John 
Huarte, called the Examination of Men's 
Wits.

The result of the leafned Spaniard's exam
ination is that the difference in men’s wits 
is due solely to the difference of heat and of 
moisture iu the body with an occasional 
dash, in very puzzling cases, of direct agency 
from the Devil himself.

Thus on p. 41 we are told that "it fals out 
necessarie that wee marke one thing, which 
is, that If a man fall into any disease, by 
which his braiuo upon a i^odalne changeth 
his temperature (as are madnesse, melan
choly, and frenzie) it happins, that at one 
Instant hee leeseth [losethj it^hee were wise, 
all his knowledge, and utters a thousand fol
lies; and if he were a foole, he accrues more 
wit and abilitie than he had before."

Onr author then proceeds to give the fol
lowing illustrations, which struck mo when 
I rend them as perhaps the earliest mention 
in a metaphysical work of facts which, it is 
claimed, are now explained by Spiritualism: 

“I can speake of a rude countrie fellow, 
who becomming frantike, made a very elo
quent discourse in my presence, recommend
ing his well dooing to the bystanders, and 
that they should take care of his wife and 
children i¡lf it pleased God to call him aw.iy 
in that sicknesse) with so many flowers of 
Uhethorike, and such apt choice of words, as 
if Cicero lad spoken in the presence of the 
Senate; whereat the beholders marvelling, 
asked me whence so great wlsedome and elo 
qnonce might grow in a man who iu his 
health time could scantly apeala? aud I re
member I made answer, that the art of Ora
torio was a science which springs from a cer- 
taine point or degree of heat, and that this 
country fellow, before sound, had bymeanes 
of this inflrmitte attained thereunto.

“I can also speake of another frantike per
son, who for the space of more than eight 
dales, never uttered word which I found not 
to carrie his just quantUie, aud mostly he 
made couplements of verses very well com
posed, whereat the by-standers wondring to 
here a  man speake In verse, whqin his health 
had never so much skill, 1 sayd, ‘It sildome 
fell oflt, that he who was a poet iu his health 
time/should be so also In his sicknesse. For 
the temperature of the braine. by which 
wheu il zjfim is whole, he bocommeth a Poet, 
in sicknesse altereth and brings foorth con
trary operations.’ 1 remember that the wife 
of this frantike fellow, and a sister of his, 
named Margaret, reproved him, becaose he 
spake ill of the saints, whereat the patient 
growing impatient sayd to his wife these 
words: I renounce God for the love of you; 
and S. Marie for the love of Margaret; and S. 
Peter for the love of John of Olmedo; and so 
he yan thorow a beadroll of many saints, 
whose names had consonance with the other 
by slanders there present.

"But this is nothing, and a.matter of small 
importance in respect of the notable speeches 
tittered by a Page of one of the great ones of 
this realm®, whilst he was mad, who iu his 
health was reputed a,youth of alendar ca- 
pacitie, but falling into this inflrmltie, he 
delivered such rare conceits, resemblances, 
and answers, to such as asked *him, and de
vised eo excellent mauers of governing a 
kiugdome (of which ho imagined himselfe to 
be soveraigne) that for great wonder people 
flocked to see him and heare him. and his 
very malster setreely ever departed from his 
bed's head, praying God that he might never 
be cured. Which afterwards plainly ap 
peared, for being recovered, his Phisition 
(who had healed him) came to take leave of 
his lord, with a mind to receive some good 
reward, if of nothing else,'yet at least in 
good wordsrbnt he eucountred this greeting: 
‘I promise you malster doctor, that I was never 
more aggrieved at any ill successe, than to 
see this my page recovered, for it was not be- 
hooffull that he should chauge so wise folly, 
for an understanding so simple as is this, 
which in his health he iujoieth. Melhlnks 
that of one, who to fore was wise and well 
advised, you have made him a foole againe, 
which Is the greatest miserie that may light 
ui on any man.'

. “The poore Phisition seeing how little 
thankfully his cure was accepted, went to 
take leave of the page, who amongst many 
other words that passed between« them, told 
him this: ‘Malster doctor,•! kisseTyour hands 
for so great a benefit bestowed on me, iu re
storing mine uuderstauding, but I assure 
you on my faith, that in some sort, it di9- 
pleaseth me to have bene cured. For whil
es! I rested in my folly, I led my life in the 
deepest discourses of the world, and imag
ined myselfe so great a lord, as there raign- 
ed no king on the earth, who wfia not my 
vassal 1, and were this a jeast or a He, what 
imported that, whllest I conceived thereof so
freat a contentment, as if it had bene trae?

rest .now in far worse case, finding my- 
selfe in troth to be but a poore page, and to
morrow I must begin againe to serve one, 
who whiles! I was in mine inflrmltie. I 
would have dlsdainedjor ray footman.* [Be 
it,-noted that when using the words ‘frantic’ 
or 'mad,' Hn&rte does not mean what we 
should now call ‘crazy’ or ‘lunatic,’ of such 
the speech is incoherent and pointless, but 
he refers to peculiar cases where. the 
thoughts flow not only logically, but where 
an unusual degree of intelligence Is mani
fested. In the next extract‘(p. 44) is given 
an instance of what would n o n  be called 
’clairvoyance,’ the earliest, I thinli,.since the 
days of Cassandra, the oracles, Hippocrates 
and Holy Writ.] )'**

“It sklls not' much, whether the Philoso
phers admit all this, and bePeeve that i t  may 
bee soor not; bnt.what if I shod Id proove by 
verle trae stories,^nt ignorant men atrook- 
en with this inflrmltie; have spoken Latine, 
which they never learned in theiriiealth'; 
and that a franticke Woman told all persons 
who came to visit her, their vertues and 
vices, and sometimes reported matters with 
that assurance, which they use to give 
who speake by conjectures and tokens; and 
for this cause, none almost durst come ip to 
visite her. fearing to heare of those trne 
tales which she would deliver? and (which is 
more to bee marvelled at)'when a barber 
came to le* her blood. Friend, (quoth sheel 
have regard what you doe, for you hive but 
few daies to live, and your wife shall marrie 
such a man; and this, though spoken by 
chance, fell out so trne, as it tooke effect be
fore halfe a yeare came to an end.

“Methinks I heare them who die natural 
Philosophy, to say that this is a foule leas
ing, [t. e. lie] and that (put case it were 
true) the dlvelt as hee is wise and craftle by 
God’s sufferance, entered into this woman’s 
bottle, and into the rest of those fr&ntlcke

persons, whom I have mentioned, and caused 
them to utter those strange matters, and 
yet even to confess^ this, they are very 
loath; for the divell fore k noweth not what 
is to come, because hee hath no prophetl- 
call spirit.’ [The sentence which now fol 
lows contains what is perhaps the most 
remarkable instance of clairvoyance on rec- 
cord. It is impossible to read it with
out noting the literalness with which the 
venerable Spaniard has anticipated, by 
nigh three hundred years, the recent Spirit
ualist strictures on the Seybert Commission
ers, aud I greet the Hidalgo’s sentiment with 
the warm affection of an old and faftiiliar 
friend.] "They hold it a very sufficient argu
ment to avouch, This is false, because I can
not conceive how it may be so; as if difficult 
and quaint matters were subject to blunt 
wits,, and came within the reach of their 
capacities.’’

(Chicago Herald.)

DR. CO UK.» IN SOCIETY.

A Reception to the Theosophlst.

C o l o n e l  a n d  M r s .  J o h n  C .  B u n d y  P r e s e n t  

t h e  D i s t i n g u i s h e d  ¿ S c i e n t i s t  t o  a  B r i l l i a n t  

C o m p a n y  o f  L a d i e s  a n d  G e n t l e m e n —fn- 
t e r t s t i n g  D i a l o g u e .

“You shall telephone without a wire." 
Those who listened saw a man in the prime 
of life. The speaker stood under a gracefully 
carved arch which half spanned the inter
section of two parlors. Ilis auditors filled 
the apartments, clustered in the modern 
-hallway, and were grouped on the entresol 
half way up a short staircase. The time 
was Friday evening and the place the resi
dence of Colonel John C. Bundy. “You shall 
telephone without a wire," repeated Professor 
Elliott Coues, and General Stiles, to whom 
the distinguished scientist addressed the re
mark, nodded.

In presenting the guest of the evening 
Colonel Bundy had Aised these words: ,

‘i t  is fair Ut inf»*r that this assemblage of 
representative people came here this evening 
with two purposes in view—first, to greet an 
accomplished gentleman in a social way; 
second, to hear from the lips of a scientist 
who has made an honorable mark in various 
fields of science his views on psychical mat
ters, to which it is well known he has given 
much experimental study aud reflection. Al
though fatigued after a week’s round of in
cessant duties, social and professional, and 
not in his best form for the task, I feel sure 
Dr. Coues will kindly consent to express him
self on any questions which the friends 
present may desire to put. There is univer
sal interest in all that pertains to the spirit
ual side of life. Some present to-night know 
that the grave brings no hiatus, that life 
continues after death has stilled the mortal 
fiame which the spirit had temporarily used, 
and that the disearnate spirit can at times 
and under certain conditions manifest to 
friends; aud, no doubt, all present would 
like to be possessed of this knowledge. There 
are also many complex and difficult prob
lems iu psychics, questions germane to the 
main proposition which need elucidation, 
aud of which we as yet know but little. All 
these matters are legitimate topics for con
sideration this evening. I*know not what 
trend the conversalion may take, but I am 
sure the friends will maintain a candid atti
tude and carry forward the discussion in a 
kindly and not hypercritical spirit. I do not 
feel sure that any of us will indorse all that 
Dr. Coues may say. and some of us will qnite 
likely not be able to agree with him as lo the 
rationale of certain phenomena, the exis
tence of which none will probably deny."

Among those present were the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McVlcker, General and 
Mrs. I. N. Stiles, Dr. A. Reeves Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Henrotin, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Woo'd head. Mr. and Mrs. Franc B. Wtlfeie, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott, Dr. Julia Holmes 
Smith, Dr. Sarah Hackelt Stevenson. Dr. 
Leila G. Bedell. Mrs. J .  M. Flower, Miss Rice, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sexton, Professor Rod
ney Welch, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Salter. Mrs. fe. 
C.Hopkins, Mrs. U. N. Gestefeld, the Missus 
Woodhead, Miss Bigelow, Mrs. C. K. Sherman, 
Air, and Mrs. B. F. Underwood, Dr. and Mrs. 
Woolley, Mr. and Mrs. D. Harry Hammer, 
Mrs. and Miss Mason, Captain and Mrs. Cal
endar, Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. God be of Salt Lake City, Mrs. 
Mary Dye, Mrs. Frank Howe, Miss Hammer, 
Miss Huling, Mre. Wallace of Saratoga, Mr. 
Edward Parker and Miss Parker of Little 
Rock, Ark., and Mrs. A. V. H. Wakeman.

The central flgufo of an intellectual assem
bly of ladies and gentlemen—Professor 
Coues—was upon his feet, as he good na- 
turedly expressed it, “to be ahol at." Not 
inapt was the metaphor either. The eru
dite man who is the head of the Theosophi- 
cal order in America had signified his wil
lingness to answer fair minded questioning 
with candor and truth—from the stand
point of a Theosophist. In selecting a com
pany to meet their guest, Colonel and Airs. 
Bundy had invited men and women of ideas. 
There were those present whose convictions 
are so foreign to the conclusions reached 
by Professor Cones that the outcome of an ar-
famentativednel was awaited with interest.

he Washington scientist, in response to 
a. query from Mr. Underwood, argued that it 
Is perfectly reasonable for matter to exist in 
a shape in which it is not cognizable to the 
senses.

General Stiles said it was generally agreed 
that there could be a manifestation of force 
Independent of any physical action. “But 
beyond this point," added the lawyer, “I can
not get. Has the whence been determined?"

Dr. Cones intimated that while he made no 
claim to omniscience he thought it possible 
to produce certain effects with embodied 
spirits, which it was popular among Spiritu
alists tu attribute to disembodied ones. The 
w|ioie question was one of clairvoyance, the 
vital issue of which is whether It is possible 
for one person to affect the Intelligence of 
another at a distance without the interven
tion of a material conveyor of thought. On 
this point Professor Cones assumed a broad 
and emphatic affirmative ground. He insist
ed that mpp could telegraph without auy 
wireT'The theory of thought transference 
was one which Involved the concentra
tion of thought to a single point, thus pro
jecting it to the farthest limit.

Colonel Bundy asked whether it was not 
possible for disembodied spirits to accom
plish in this particular as much as Dr. 
Coues claimed for embodied ones. J

Dr. Coues—There is nothing to hinder it. 
General Stiles-Yes, but some of us want 

to know whether there are any disembodied 
spirits.

DL Coues asserted his belief in an astral 
fluid which made communication possible be
tween parties widely separated by distance.

Professor Welch said that certainly noth
ing was to be gained by closing eves and ears 
to those who had patiently investigated great 
problems. There was a time when chemical 
affinity was not believed. To-day no one 
knows how long it will be before some dis

covery will prove that the theory of atome, of 
ether, and of chemical affinity is a mere 
thing of the imagination and without foun
dation in truth. "If,’’ continued Professor 
Welch, “some great recognized discovery 
were to day attributed to astral fluid we 
should accept it.” *

D". Jackson.—Professor, you have interest
ed us Iu yourself. /The article in T h e  H e r a l d  
the other morning, when yon were inter
viewed, represented you as .declaring it pos
sible for a man to project thought to au in
telligent individuality hundreds of miles. It 
was stated that yonr astral body had been 
seen in Washington. We should be glad to 
hear something about tfiat. Let me say also 
that what you tell us we shall have no right 
to doubt unless we can prove a negative.

Hr. Cones.—The first time this phenomenon 
occurred was on Sept. 15ih, 18S4. I had been 
sitting in Madison Square, New York, on a 
settee conversing with a lady. I remember 
that we sat under a strong electric light. We 
talked for about an hour earnestly on the 
astral body and kindred subjects. 1 escorted 
her to her residence and returned to the 
Fifth Avenne Hotel, where I was stopping. 
Partly undressing and lighting a cigarette, 1 
stretched myself for a quiet hour of reflec
tion. In that position I fell asleep, and re
mained .unconscious f<r about two hours. 
Some days later I received a letter from the 
lady whom I had left that evening declaring 
that at the time 1 was lying asleep she had 
seen me in my proper and natural form. She 
described me dressed precisely as I was when 
I laid down to rest. She was brave and hon 
est enough to publish a letter in the New 
York T r i b u n e  stating the facts. Since that 
time my astral body has been seen six or eight 
times by persons at a distance. TheTuCi- 
dent when my body was seen in Washington 
was correctly Teported in the T h e  H e r a l d  
interview. I was here in Chicago at the resi
dence of my sister, Mrs. F.ower, attending a 
reception. The lady to whom I appeared did 
not at the time know whether I was iu Wash
ington or Chicago."

Being questioned by a lady, Dr. Coues said 
about the only characteristic of a psychic lie 
knew of was his ability to sense things that 
other people cannot see. “A natural psychic 
is one who, while still in the natural body, 
enjoys acute astral senses. AH admit that 
clairvoyance is a fact. When a clairvoyant 
is receiving impressions her physical eyes are 
closed, that is she does not ?ee with them; 
and her physical ears are uselee.-. She is in
sensible to odor or touch."

Replying to General Stiles’ intimation that 
St. Paul’s so-called “heavenly vision” had 
been ascribed to a sunstroke, Dr. Cones said 
he had no criticism to pass on the Bible. As 
to what a "sensitive" might be able to see or 
hear the scientist saidTheosophists hold that 
ail the natural senses are duplicated in the 
astral body. A medium must be a sensitive, 
but every sensitive is not a medium.

Mr. Underwood thought if all the state
ments regarding astral appearances could bo 
reduced loevidenceit would be worthless;

Dr. Coues.—You are right. All legal evi
dence nowadays hinges on the evidence of 
the physical senses. Psychic evidence does 
not. These facts which 1 know to be such, 
are not true on a physical plane.

After making some suggestions to those 
who might be disposed to Investigate psychic 
phenomena Dr. Coues ceased to be a target for 
questioners, and the reception passed to its 
agreeable social features.

A etd «1 a Spring  H ledtrinf.
With a large majority of people home kind of a 

Bpring medicine is absolutely neceswiry, liecnuae 
when the season begins to change and the warmer 
days come on, the body fe» H the effect of the relax
ation and cannot keep up even the appearance of 
health which the bracing air or winter aided U to 
maiutaiu? The Impurities in the blood are so pow
erful that slumbering disease is wakened lo action, 
and suddenly appears in some part of the body. 
Scrofula, salt rheum, bolls, pimples, or some other 
blood disease manifests itself, or, the blood becom
ing thin and Impoverished, falls to supply the or
gana with needed strength, and a dangerous slate 
of debility cAnes on; "that tired feeling” is experi
enced in Its Indescribable prostrating pow»-r.

In this condition thousands of people naturally 
turn to Hood’s Sarsaparilla. By Its use the blood is 
purified, enriched and vitalized. All impurities are 
expelled, aud the vital fluid carries life and health 
to every organ. By the peculiar restoring and ton
ing qualities of the medicine the tired feeling 1» 
overcome and the whole body given strength and 
vigor. The appetite is restored and sharpened, the 
digestive organs are toned, and the kidneys and 
liver invigorated.

Those Who have nev^r tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
should do so this spring. It Is a thoroughly honest 
and reliable preparation, purely vegetable, and con- 
taluB no injurious ingredient whatever.
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human character to suppose he would fall to 
tell the world iu the most emphatic and un
equivocal language all he knew about It, and 
in words that would burn their way to every 
heart ami stir into saving conviction every 
hnmati soul. It seems impossible that 1)6 
could have known such an awful fact and 
left a chance for doubt tn any reasonluff 
mind while he had such abnndaftt opportu
nity to settle the questiou for all time. But 
the text which Is accepted as the basis of all 
the reasoning on this subjject, certainly does 
not imply any vindictive judgment, nor any 
penalty for sin beyond the simple order of 
nature, the operation of cause and effect.;

♦ herein, it seems to me, Ilea the true princi- 
¡pie of all rewards and punishments, and 

4 here should be drawn the! clear sharp line of 
distinction between sin in the theological 
sense, as a direct offense «gainst God as a 
being, and the.natural relation of cause and 
consequence in the orderly system of all 
things.

I Us preposterous to suppose that an infi
nite God, as such, can be affected in the 
smallest degree by'any act or acts of men. 
Such a conception of the divine character is 
infinitely belittling, if not positively blasphe
mous. The most we can db is to modify the 
relations of finite causes in ourselves and our 
environments. We cannot break a divine law. 
But we can neglect opportunities and abuse 
ourselves and those with whom we deal, and 
voluntarily yield to impulses which trespass 
upon moral instincts aniUhrlng discord and 
disease into the temple of life, rob the spirit
ual nature of its legitimate aliment and 
'starve the soul for a season and thus impede 
its natural evolution of character to onr cost. 
We may sin against ourselves and those 
around us, and human lodgments may fall 
upon tis as penalties bearing the seal of re
sentment and retribution, but since we can
not harm God, nor take anght from him, it 
is absurd to talk of his demanding retribu
tion of us. Mr. Cameron Matiu attempts to 
reason from nature, amt to settle these 
questions which the "holy scriptures" have 
left obscure, t>y reference to the fixed meth
ods and universal operation of natural law; 
but where does he find In nature any evi
dence of special retributive punishments? 
What can ages.of misery give back to nature 
or God from the stores or our life which we 
have taken from them? If we injure a man 
we may make restitution to him, perhaps at 
a heavy sacrifice of personal comfort, but al
ways with greatest gain to ourselves. But is 
even man profited by simply knowing that 
those who have wronged him are suffering?

The man that-conld exult In the nlisery, 
even of an enemy, except as he might see in 
if a remedy for the evil, could not be bene
fited by it. On the contrary*.the effect upon 
such a mind would be positively 'harmful, 
and the very fact that he demanded satisfac
tion to feed his vengeance with the incense 
of human agony, would show conclusively 
that he needed something of this disciplina
ry pain to purify his own nature. And if 
this Is true of man what less can it be of 
God? There is nothing restored to God or 
nature by ages of human woe. Any suffer
ing that is^iot disciplinary is either the ex
pression of purposeless fate or pure revenge. 
To ascru>e the tortures of the wicked to 
blind and aimless causes, Is to deny the office 
of God h r nature. To attribute vengeance to 
God as the motive for inflicting his children 
is to make him a fiend. Retributive punish 
merit, technically defined, Is a synonym for 
revenge. Cause and sequence in the order of 
nature result in happiness or misery accord
ing to the relation of things; and as we seek 
one and shun the other, they becomeJnCen- 
lives, as we learn the iuflnence of actions, 
to cultivate those habits of mind and body 
which we have discovered result in happi
ness, and to avoid whatever brings misery. 
If we suppose an infinite God to have ordalu- 
ed the system of nature, it is reasonable to 
infer that this provision of pleasure and 
pain were Instituted for salntarv purposes, 
and not as a means to satisfy divine wrath.

. That they do so act. and so far as we can see. 
without any special intervention from age 
to age, and with uo evidence of punitive au- 
linus, is proof that rewards and .punishments, 
here or hereafter, except in human govern
ments, do not exist in the senso they are 
taught in theology. The question then is to be 
settled by nature and human experience, as
sisted by the testimony of history, including 
the bible. And by the direct communion (the 
certitude and extent of which are constant
ly growing more complete and all-embrac
ing,fwith those who reside amid the splen*} 
dors and opportunities of that "world of 
sweetness and light" from whence all reve
lations of the occult and unseen have come 
in all ages and all religions.

But we we are admonished again that "it 
is impossible1 to know those divine things 
which God chooses to conceal." But what 
evidence have we that “God chooses to con*

. ceal" anything from his children? Do you 
answer that much concerning the future 
life is so concealed that all the questionings 
of saints and sages and all the learning of 
the past have utterly failed to reveal theiu, 
and that even the "holy scriptures" have 
given but dim outlines and doubtfnl sym
bols which leave us to grope among the 
shadows of nature, and stumble among the' 
contradictions that meet os everywhere, 
while the light of "moral sense" offers but 
a flickering flame which is lost In the impen
etrable gloom of death, mystery and despair? 
Well, but who is responsible for this? Has God 
purposely concealed the fnture and left us to
f rope and tremble before the awfnl mystery? 
f so why have the angels been permitted to 

lift the veil at all? Why was the Nazarene 
endowed with snch spiritual gifts as to open 
some rare secrets to his disciples? Aud why 
was Paul illumined and Inspired to reveal 
spiritual laws iu their operations among 
meu? But is the spiritual life of man here 
or hereafter really any more concealed from 
those who seek to know, than are the hidden 
forces and secret laws of nature all about us?

, Certainly not, "Nothing Is hidden that shall 
uot/fie revealed ” Nature is constantly open
ings© us her book of life, aud she has no se
crets for those who are able to read it. Onr 
ignorance and incapacity'are the only ob
scuring veil that hides from onr ecstatic 
gaze the infinite arcana. Whatever our 

* genius can grasp God uever conceals. If we 
are ignorant of spiritual things, let’ ns not 
charge it to God; bat as we desire to know, 
let It be an incentive to cultivate’ ourselves 

. and wrench from the brooding darkness the 
"mysteries of Godllneas" aud with the mag
net of a cultivated will and spiritual con 
centratiou draw from the gloom that covers 
our spiritual sight the glory And gladness 
of troth. Religious monopolists have wield
ed a baneful influence against the human 
?«ce by guarding the gates of knowledge 
against /lie highest aspirations of the soul 
with the grim sentinel of reverential fear. 
Superstition, the dark child of Ignorance, 
has hung a black pall over the face of 
time, and in her dismal shadow the bright
est hopes, sweetest sentiments, purest lives 
and highest truths have faded and withered 
like tender blossoms la a winter’s cloud.

Knowledge is our birthright, and no 
truth is too sacred for us to know, no secret 
too deep for the possession of the human 
sonl. ______ _

Early
ror mo «elimo- phi Jose piuca] jooroju  

Instances of Spiritualism.

HORACE HOWARD FURNESS, LL. D.

In 1594 appeared what is p*obably the 
earliest metaphysical,work in English. It Is 
a translation by one Richard Oarew of a 
work, crigiually written iu Spanish by John 
Huarte, called the Examination of Men’s 
Wits.

The result of the learned Spaniard s exam
ination is that the difference in men’s wits 
is due solely to the difference of heat and of 
moisture iu the body with an occasional 
dash, in very puzzling casqs, of direct agency 
from the Devil himself.

Thus on p. -11 we are toltkthat "It fals out 
necessarie that wee marke iyie thing, which 
is, that if a man full into Any disease, by 
which his bralne upon a sodaine changetn 
his temperature (as are madnesse, melan
choly, and frenzie) it happtns, that at one 
instant hee leeseth [losethj-if hee were wise, 
all his knowledge, and utters a thousand fol
lies; and if he were a foole, he accrues more 
wit and abilitie than he had before.”

Our author then proceeds to give the fol
lowing illustrations, which struck mo when 
I read them as perhaps the earliest mention 
In a metaphysical work of facts which, it is 
claimed, are now explained by Spiritualism: 

"I can speake of a rude couutrie fellow, 
who becomming frautlke, made a very elo
quent discourse in my presence, recommend
ing his well dooiug to the bystanders, and 
that they should take care of his wife and 
children (if it pleased God to call him away 
in that sicknesse) with so many flowers of 
Rhothorike, and such apt ehoiQe of words, as 
if Cicero had spoken in the presence of the 
Senate; whereat the beholders marvelling, 
asked me whence so great wisedome and elo 
quence might grow in a man who In his 
health time could scantly speake? and I re
member I made answer, that the art of Ora- 
torle was a science  ̂which springs from a cer- 
tnine point or degree of heat, and that this 
country fellow, before sound, had by meanes 
of this lufirmitle attained thereunto.

"I can also speake of auother frautike per 
son, who for the space of more than eight 
dales „never uttered word which 1 found not 
to carrie his just qnantitie, and mostly he 
made eouplements of verses very well com- 
posed* whereat the by-slanders wondring to 
here a njfanjspeake In verse, who in his health 
had uevar so much skill, 1 sayd, ‘It sildome 
fell out, that he who w hs a poet iu his health 
time, should be so also in his sicknesse. For 
the temperature of the braiue. by which 
when a man is whole, he becommeth a Poet, 
in sicknesse aitereth and brings foorth con
trary operations.' J  remember that the wife 
of this franttke"fellow, and a sister of his, 
named Margaret, reproved him, because he 
spake ill of the saints, whereat the patient 
growing impatient sayd to his wife these 
words: 1 renounce God for the love of you; 
and S. Marie for the love of Margaret; aud S. 
Peter for the love of John of Olmedo; aud so 
he ran thorow a boadroll of many saints, 
whose names had consonance with the other 
by standers there »resent.

"But this Is nothing, and a matter of small 
Importance in respect of the notable epeeches 
uttered by a Page of one of th&'great ones of 
this real me, whilst he was mad, who In hin 
health was reputed a yonth of slendar ca- 
pacitie, but falling into this infirmitie, he 
delivered such rare couceits, resemblances, 
and answers, to such as asked him, aud de
vised so excellent mauers of governing 
kingdome (of which he imagined himselfe to 
be soveraigne) that for great wonder people 
flocked to see him and heare him, aud his 
very maInter scarcely evar^departed from his 
bed’s head, praying God that he might uever 
be cured. “Which afterwards plainly ap 
peared, for being recovered, hts Phisition 
(who had healed him) came to take leave of 
his lord, with a mind to receive some good 
reward, if of nothing else, yet at least in 
good words; but he encountred this greeting 
T promise you maister doctor, that I was never 
more aggreeved at any ill successe, than to 
see this my page recovered, for it was not be 
hooffull that he should change so wise folly, 
for, au understanding so simple as Is this, 
which In his health he Injoleth. Methlnks 
that of one, who to fore was wise and well 
advised, you have made him a foole againe, 
which Is the greatest miserie that may light 
u;on any man.'

."The poore Phisition seeing how little 
thankfully his cure was accepted, went to 
take leave of the page, who amongst many 
other words that passed between« them, told 
him this: ‘Maister doctor, I klssefyour hands 
for so great a benefit bestowed on me, lu re
storing mine understanding, but I assure 
you on my faith, that in some S&rt, it dis* 
pleaseth me to have bene cured. For whil- 
e i t l  rested in my folly, I led my life in the 
deepest discourses of the world, and imag
ined myselfe so great & lord, as there r&fgn- 
ed no king on the earth, who was not my 
vassal!, aud were this a jeast or a lie, what 
imported that, whitest I conceived thereof so 
great a contentment^as if it had bene true? 
1-rest now in far worse case, finding my- 
selfe In troth to be but a poore page, and to
morrow I must begin againe to serve one, 
who whllest I was In mine infirmitie, I 
would have disdained for my footman*’. [Be 
it noted that when using the words ‘frantic’ 

‘or -‘mad,’ Huarte doea not tflean what we 
should now call ‘crazy’ or ‘lunatic,’ of Buch 
the speech is Incoherent and pqintless, but 
he refers to peculiar cases Where the

persons, whom 1 have mentioned, and caused 
¿hem to utter those strange mutters, and 
yet even to confeBse this,; they are very 
loath; for the diveil fore-knoweth not what 
Is to come, because hee hath no prophetl- 
call spirit.’ [The sentence which now fol 
lows contains what is perhaps the most 
remarkable Instance of clairvoyance on rec- 
cord, it is impossible to read it with
out noting the literalness with which the 
venerable Spaniard has anticipated, by 
nigh three hundred years, the receut Spirit
ualist strictures on ths Seybert Commission
ers, aud I greet the Hidalgo's sentiment with 
the warm affection of an old and familiar 
friend,] “They bold it a very sufllclent argu
ment to avouch, This is false, because I can
not conceive how it may be so; as if difficult 
and quaint matters were subject to blunt 
wits, and came within the reach of their 
capacities." '

(Chicago Herald.)
DR. COUfiJ IX SOCIETY. }

Reception to the Thcosophist.

C o l o n e l  umf M r s .  J o h n  C .  B u n d y  P r e s e n t  

t h e  D i s t i n g u i s h e d  S c i e n t i s t  t o  a  B r i l l i a n t  

C o m p a n y  o f  L a d i e s  a n d  G e n t l e m e n — I n 

t e r e s t i n g  D i a l o g u e .

"You shall telephone without a wire.” 
Those who listened saw a man In the prime 
>of life. The speaker stood under a gracefully 
carved arch which half spanned ihe inter
section of two parlors, ills auditors filled 
the apartments clustered iu the modern 
hallway, and were grouped on the entresol 
half way up a short staircase. The time 
was Friday evening and the place the m i 
dence of Colonel John C. Bundy. "You shall 
telephone without a wire,” repeated Professor 
EHiutl Cones, and General Stiles, to whom 
the distinguished scientist addressed the re
mark, nodded.

In presenting the guest of the evening 
Colonel Bundy bad Vised these words:

’“It is fair to infer that this assemblage of 
representative people came here this evening 
with two purposes in view-first, to greet an 
accomplished gentleman in a social way; 
second, to hear from the lips of a scientist 
who has made an honorable mark in various 
fields of science his views on psychical mat
ters, to which it is well known he has given 
much experimental study and reflection. Al
though fatigued after a week’s round of in
cessant duties, social and professional, and 
not in his best form for the task, I feel sure 
Dr. Cones will kindly consent to express him
self on any questions which the friends 
present nlay desirs to put. There is univer
sal interest in all that pertains to the spirit
ual side of life. Some present to-night know 
that the grave brings no hmtns, that life 
continues after death has stilled the mortal 
flame which the spirit had temporarily used, 
and that the discarnate spirit can at times 
and under certain conditions manifest to 
friends; and. no doubt, nil present would 
like to be possessed of this knowledge. There 
are also mauy complex and difficult prob
lems iu psychics, questions germane to the 
main proposition which need elucidation, 
aud of winch we as yet know but little. All 
these matters are legitimate topics for con
sideration this owning, ¡»know not what 
trend the conversation may take, but I am 
sure the friends will maintain a candid atti
tude and curry forward the discussion iu a 
kindly and not hypercritical spirit. I do not 
feel sure that any of ns will indorse all that 
Dr. Cones may say, and some of us will quite 
likely not be able to agree with him as tothe 
rationale of vcertain phenomena, the exis
tence Of which none will probably deny."

Among those present were the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McYlcker, General and 
Mrs, T. N. Stiles, Dr. A. Reeves Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Heurotln, Mr. and Mrs, J. 
E. Wood head, Mr. and Mrs. Franc B. Wilkie, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott, Dr. Julia Holmes 
Smith, Dr. Sarah Hackelt Stevenson. Dr. 
Leila (». Bedell. Mrs. J. M. Flower, Miss Rice, 
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Sexton, Professor Rod
ney Welch, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Salter, Mrs. E. 
C. Hopkins, Mrs. D. N. Gestefeld, the Misses 
Woodneal, Miss Bigelow, Mrs. C. K. Sherman. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Underwood, Dr. aud Mrs. 
Woolley, Mr. and Mrs. D. Harry Hammer, 
Mrs. and Miss Mason, Captain and Mrs. Cal
endar, Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Godhb of Salt Lake City, Mrs. 
Mary Dye, Mrs. Frank Howe, Miss Hammer, 
Miss Hilling, Mrs. Wallace of Saratoga. Mr. 
Edwatd Parker and Miss Parker of Little 
Rock, Ark., aud Mrs. A, V. H. Wake limn.

The central figure of an intellectual assem
bly of ladies and gentlemen—Professor 
Cones—was upon his feet, as he good ua- 
turedly expressed it. "to be shot at." Not 
Inapt was the metaphor either. The eru
dite man who is the head of the vheosophi- 
cal order in America had signified his wil
lingness to answer fair minded questioning 
with candor and truth—from the stand 
point of a Theosophist. In selecting a com
pany to meet their guest. Colonel and Mrs. 
Bundy had invited meu and women of ideas. 
There were those present whose convictions 
are so foreign to the conclusions reached 
by Professor Cones that the outcome of an ar
gumentative duel was awaited with Interest. 
The Washington scientist, in response to 
a query from Mr. Underwood, argued that it 
is perfectly reasonable for matter to exist in 
a shape in which it is not cognizable to the 
senses.

General Stiles said It was generally agreed 
that there could be a manifestation of force
independent of any physical action. "Bnt 
beyond this point," added the-lawyer, "I cau-

„„ __  ____  not get. Has the whence been determined?"
thoughts flow not only logically.tbpt where Dr. Cones intimated that while he made no
an unusual degree of intelligence*ls mani- claim to omniscience he thought It possible
tested. In the next extract (p.;U) is given 
an iustance of what woufd now be? called 
‘clairvoyance,’ thej&arliest, I think, since the 
days of CasaandilL th e . oracles, Hippocrates 
and Holy Writ.]

"It bklls not' much, whether the^Phlloao* 
phers admit all this.Mnd beieeve that It may 
bee soor not; but what if I should proove by 
verie true stories, that ignorant men atrook- 
en with this infirmitie, have spoken Latlne, 
which they never learned In their health; 
and that a frantfeke woman told all persons 
who came to visit her, their vertues and. 
vices, and sometimes reported matters with 
that assurance, which they use to give 
who speake by conjectures and tokens; and 
for this cause, none almost durst cotfie In to 
visit« her, fearing to heare of those trne 
tales which she would deliver? and (which is 
more to bee marvelled at) when a barber 
came to le* her blood. Friend, (qnoth shee; 
have regard what you doe, for you have but 
few daies to live, and your wife shall marrie 
snch a man; and this, though spoken by 
chance, fell out so true, as It tooke effect be
fore half« a yeare came to an end.

"Methlnks 1 heare tbern who file natural 
Philosophy, to say that this ¿3 a foole leas
ing, [i. e. lie] and that (put ijase it were 
true) the dlvell as hee is wise and cr&ftie by 
God’s sufferance, entered into this woman's 
bodie, and Into the rest of those frantteke

covery will prove that the theory of atoms, of 
ether, and of chemical affinity ts a mere 
thing of the Imagination aud without foun
dation in truth. ( ‘Tf,” continued Professor 
Welch, "some great recognized discovery 
were to day attributed to. astral fluid we 
should accept it."

D~. Jackson.—Professor, you have interest
ed us iu yourself. The article in T h e  H e r a l d  
the other morning, when yon were inter
viewed, represented you as declaring it pos
sible for a man to project thought to an in
telligent individuality hundreds of miles. It 
was stated that your astral body had been 
seen in Washington. We should be glad to 
hear something about that. Let me say also 
that what you tell us we shall have no right 
to doubt unless we can prove a negative.

Dr. CoueB.—The first time this phenomenon 
occurred was on Sept. 15th, 1884. I had been 
sitting in Madison Square, New York, on a 
seitee conversing with a ludy. 1 remember 
that we sat nnder a strong electric light. \Ye 
talked for about an hour earnestly ou the 
astral body and kindred subjects. I escorted 
her to, her residence and returned/ to the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel, where I was stopping. 
Partly undressing and lighting a cigarette, 1 
stretched myself for a quiet hour of reflec
tion. In that position I fell asleep, and re
mained unconscious f< r abont two hours. 
Some days later I received a letter from the 
lady whom I had left that evening declaring 
that at ihe time 1 was lying asleep she had 
seen me in my proper and uatural form. She 
described me dressed precisely as I was when 
I laid down to rest. She was brave and hon
est enough to ‘publish a letter iu the New 
York T r i b u n e  stating the facts. Since that 
time my astral body has been seen six or eight 
times by persons at a distance. The inci
dent when ray body was seen in Washington 
was correctly reported iu the T h e  H e r a l d  
interview. I was here In Chicago at the resi
dence of my sister, Mrs. Fiower, attending a 
reception. The lady to whom I appeared did 
not at the time know whether I was in Wash
ington or Chicago."

Being questioned by a lady, Dr. Cones said 
about the only charact ristic of a psychic he 
knew of was his ability to sense things that 
other people cannot see. "A natural psychic 
is one who, while still in the natural body, 
enjoys acute astral senses. All admit that 
clairvoyance is a fact. When a clairvoyant 
is receiving impressions her physical eyes are 
closed, that is she does not see with them; 
and her physical ears are useles-. She is in
sensible to odor or touch.”

Replying to General Stiles' intimation that 
St. Paul’H so-called "heavenly vision" had 
been ascribed to a sanstrokc, Dr. Cones said 
he had no criticism to pass on the Bible. As 
to what a “sensitive" might be able to see or 
hear the scientist said Theosophist« hold that 
all the natural senses are duplicated in the 
astral body. A medium mnst be a sensitive, 
but every sensitive is not a mediam.

Mr. Underwood thought if all the state
ments regarding astral appearances could bo 
reduced to evidence it would be worthless.

Dr. Coups.—You are right. All legal evi
dence nowadays hinges on the evidence of 
the physical senses. Psychic evidence does 
not. These facts which I know to he such, 
are not true on a physical plane.

After making some suggestions to those 
who might be disposed to investigate psychic 
phenomena Dr. Cones ceased to be a target for 
questioners, and the reception passed to its 
agreeable social ftatures.

to produce certain effects with embodied 
spirits, which it was popular among Spiritu
alists to attribute to disembodied ones. The 
whole Question was one of clairvoyance, the 
vital issue of which is whether it is possible 
for onajpsrson to affect the intelligence of 
amflTieFata distance.without the interven
tion of a material conveyor of thought. On 
this point Professor Cones assumed a broad 
and emphatic affirmative ground. He insist
ed that men could telegraph without any 
wire. The theory of thought transference 
was one which involved the concentra
tion of thought to a single point, thus pro
jecting it to the farthest limit.

Colonel Bundy asked whether it was not 
possible for disembodied spirits to accom
plish in this particular as much as Dr. 
Cones claimed.for embodied ones.

Dr. Cones—There is nothing to hinder It.
General Stiles—Yes, but some of us want 

to know whether there are any disembodied 
spirits. ,

Dr. Cooes asserted bis belief in an astral 
fluid which made communication possible be
tween parties widely separated by distance.

Professor Welch said that certainly noth
ing was to be gained by closing eyes and ears 
to those who had patiently investigated great 
problems. There was a time when chemical 
affinity was not believed. To-day no onjy 
knows bow long it will be before some dia-

X e e d  «>! h  S p r i n g  M e d i c i n e .
With a large majority of people home kind of a 

spring medicine la absolutely Decenary, because 
when the season begin* to change and the warmer 
days come on, the body ft* U the effect of the relax
ation aud cannot keep up even the appearance of 
health which the bracing air or winter aided It to 
roalutaiuV_vrtie linpuilllee in the blood are bo ;m>w- 
erful that «umbering disease is wakened to action, 
and suddenly appears In wane part of the body. 
Scrofula, «alt rheum, boils, pimple«, or some other 
blood disease manifests Itself, or, the blood becom
ing thin and impoverished, falls to supply the or
gans with needed strength, aud a dangerous state 
of debility c pines on; “that tired feeling” Is experi
enced In its indescribable prostrating power.

In this condition thousand« of people naturally 
turn to Hood’s Sarsaparilla. By its use the blood is 
purified, enriched and vitalized. All Impurities are 
expelled, and the vital fluid carries life and health 
to every organ. By the peculiar restoring aifd ton- 
log qualities of th e , liieoiciue the tired feeling Is 
overcome and the whole body given strength and 
vigor. The appetite is restored and sharpened, the 
digestive organa are toned, and the kidoejs aud 
liver Invigorated.

Those who have never tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
should do so Uils spring. It is a tboroughlyk,honeet 
and reliable preparation, purely vegetable, and con
tains uo Injurious ingredient whatever.

Lizzie Doten’s poems of Progress aud Inner Life 
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and spirituality. Price each $L»iO postpaid; gilt, 
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THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES
FROM THE STANDPOINT OF^A 

SCIENTIST.

jin Address delivered In Chicago, April 2ttf 
nt the First Methodist Church, under 
the Auspices or the Western Society for 
Psychical Research, by

Profeasor S llio tt Ooues,

( "’opyrighted.)*

L a d i e s  anti f/en Hewer»:—Responding to the 
flattering invitation of the Western Society 
for Psychical Research. I have come from afar 
to address you to niff tit on a subject that has 
the most vivid Interest possible for every one.
I congratulate myself that mine is the priv
ilege of speaking to this cultured and 
thoughtful audience, assembled In earnest to 
hear what poor words may do even scanty 
justice to the “Signs of the Times" In which 
yon and I take living part. 1 wish to speak, 
not as the special advocate of this or that 
school of thonght; not as iconoclast of any 
established belief, neither as Spiritualist, nor 
as Theosophist, nor as one wedded to any 
doctrine, but simply as one thinking hnman 
being may address another when confident 
that his theme concerns them both alike. 
t should be guilty of intellectual recreancy 
aid I fail to speak as I truly think; and I beg 
for mv thoughts the same kindly and sym
pathetic hearing that 1 would give to you»» 
were our places reversed. I would not that 
this lecture-room should resound with words 
alone; there is another atmosphere about 
ns than the air we breathe, a subtle element 
to stir, that the "ear back of the ear” may 
catch its rhythmical pulsation and be moved 
In close accord.

THE.WOMAN yUKSTION.
And first among the “Signs of the Times" 

the “Woman Question.” That might, indeed, 
be not only first, but also last, and all the 
time, whose full significance we shall see be
fore I have done. Aud second. Spiritualism, 
well named the “Mainstay of Religion and 
the Despair of Science.” And third. Psychical 
Research, to which we tarn wistfully fqr 
light upon the deeper problems of life.
There is needed no Theosophy to discern 
in these three things a trinity of forces that 
seem to need hut some undiscovered fulcrum 
on which to turn the world. These are the 
“Signs of the Times” we shall question to
night, whether they be only surface-ripples
to pass with the passing winds, or whether^} ual and moral forces, which have long
Indeed, such tremors portend a violent np 
heave 1 of ground considered secure.. No al
armist I, who have faced the facts too many 
years for that! But history will fail to re
peat itself, and that failure would mean that 
eternal cvcles of time should swerve from an 
appointed course; that human progress should 
be, not an orderly unfolding of man's des
tiny, bot a spasmodic struggle against fate; 
history will fail ns, I repeat, if men now liv
ing in this very day do not witness, on the 
tqjrn of the century, greater changes than 
any of us know as yet, do not experience 
during their own lives, the full cumulative 
effect of spiritual and material forces which 
have silently been in operation for the past 
six hundred years. That is the law, the law 
of Karma, escape from which the world has 
never known.

The progress of evolntton or development 
is never in one straight line, uninterrupted; 

’ it is revolutionary; it is cyclical; It returns 
upon itself like a spiral coiling higher and 
higher; and every completed turn of the colls 
is marked by changes that seem almost like

* The copyright 1» to protect eo far as Issue In 
book or pamphlet form Is concerned—though not to 
prevent publication uf any or all of It In newspapers, 
credit!1 2 *-?  the Reluho-Philosophical Journal.

catastrophe if viewed alone, but which seem 
harmonious and necessary when viewed in the 
full light of all that has gone before; nay* 
which also enfold a prophecy for those whose 
mind's eye is thrown npon that which is to 
come. For the causes of ̂ yesterday are the 
effects of to-day, and these the causes of toA 
morrow in turn; and the law remains wheth
er it be days or years or centuries takeu into 
account. It is the cycle of COO years that T 
first call to your attention to account for 
what goes on to-day, and not a merely politi
cal cycle of that length; not a round-up of 
human history only, but a far deeper and 
more necessary turning point, a very astro
nomical period In the life of our planet. It 
is hard to realize this, to bring it home to 
our thoughts and feelings, that now is one 
of these turning points; yet this is historical
ly true, for revolutions—by some called reve
lations—have not failed to recur for twenty* 
four hundred years nt least, at intervals of 
six hundred yeatjs. and at each one of these 
the figure of some one man has stood for the 
visible embodiment and very incarnation of 
the spirit of his time, the index of mighty 
issues of the fnlnessof time.

THE CYCLE OF COO YJ5ARS.
Ti»ere are those students of mystic^ lore, 

especially among the strange beings who 
caisl themselves Rosierneians.who attempt to 
trace thf* naroses or cycles of COO years much 
further back; bnt I will be content to men
tion Yrttfjour, each in the oriefest word: In 
the year 1222 one of the greatest conquerors 
til« ‘world has ever seen was at the htght of 
his glory; the great Mongolian chieftain, 
styled .the perfect warrior, had overrun the 
Eastern Continent and established his rule, 
from what Is now Turkey to far Cathay- 
sole monarch by right of might over millions 
of men left living witnesses of a million 
slain. The night of the dark ages brooded 
over Europe, while the heel of the conqueror 
stamped on the neck of A«ia. Five years 
later Genghis Khan, personification of brnte 
force, was mouldering dust, and conjunc
tions of planets iu the skies,.those strange 
portents from heaven to earlh, attested the 
torn of the c y c ) $  from whose initial point the 
spirit of light was to struggle with Europe 
for snch ascendency as we behold to-day, and 
take 600 years to reach her zenith.

Who or what before Genghis Khan? In the 
year 622—600 years before exactly—the 
founder of Moslem was 40 years old when 
occurred the Hegira and the initial impulse 
of one of the ten great religions of the world; 
and millions of men have gone to the Moun
tain or the Mountain has come to them 
under the banner of Mahomet, whose coffin 
has hung in the air ever since for millions of 
believers, the while that like countless 
throngs have crossed the thread of Alslrah to 
the Paradise of the Blest, Unwind now the 
coil yet another COO years; and need my 
Christian friends he told that the Star 
of Bethlehem had risen; the wise men had 
worshiped; the shadow of the cross was 
imminent on Calvary, and the light was 
kindled in the hearts of men, to alamber 
never so long, was to flash athwart a world 
with growing splendor.

Uncoil the thread once more; yet one other 
tqrn of the Wheel of Life that spins its web 
for 600 years, and if there be a Buddhist here 
to-night, let him think that then it was that 
his Lord Buddha brought the Light of Asia 
that should born through the ages till one- 
third of the human race should have caught 
Its gentle, patient ray. Verily hath the spirit 
been left without a witness never; that spirit, 
omnipotent for weal or woe. is not for a day, 
but, forever, with great incarnate avatars or 
messengers that speak to races and nations 
and epochs, with lesser angels or demons, 
as the case may be, that speak to us every 
one, every day and hour, if stTTie it we can 
hear the voice of the silence within the 
heart.

And this is 1888. No more than a lifetime 
of ope man is the finishing of the last COO 
year cycle from 1222. My friends, now do yon 
wonder that the times are critical? Not that 
we need expect the millennium or prepare onr 
ascension.robes tonight, for the mills of the 

^-gouscan he trusted to grind on awhile yet; 
hut we may recognize in what I have said 
some reason for the strange and otherwise 
scarcely explicable thlbg of the crisis which 
confronts iis. l discern in it a kind oteonsnm 
matlon or fruition of greaj social, intellect-

stealthily b«en at work, and a glance at some 
recent steps we have taken will beet show 
where we stand. \

land, had suffered for the forty years of their 
wandering in the wilderness of the arrogance 
and the ignorance of my own sex, before so 
much as a sight of the promised land was 
theirs in the shape of even a respectful hear
ing. But then came the glad revulsion of 
feeling; that is done with, and we are all so 
far ahead. And as I listened I could not help 
pondering about that strange thing which 
some of us fcnqw as psychic force or spiritual 
power, and It seemed to me then, if never be
fore, a reality.

Think for a moment of these things: con
centration of will-power; fixed, firm, if you 
will grim, determination of the great women 
who have led their cause for a life time. 
Think of the fixity of purpose; of singleness 
of aim; of disinterested benevolence; of .un
selfish endeavor; of ardent aspiration; of 
fervid appeal; of personal example; of the 

•contagion of enthusiasm; of unflagging 
courage; and think you my friends, such, 
forces can be set in operation and be futile. 
No! a thousand times no! These are real 
forces, powers, principles, living and operat
ive, and the law of gravitation is not a fixeder 
fact in nature than that such forces are the 
effectual and necessary causes of concrete 
results—hard solid facts in human progress, 
not less substantial and enduring than the 
granite of which we rear material edifices. 
Snch forces can unt ferment without leaven- 
iug the lump, and the abundant leaven of the 
last convention can be no more disputed than 
explained away. It is a grand result that 
we see to day; it is all abroad; it is in the 
air; the birds are carrying the news; thp 
flowers are nodding the secret to one an
other, that woman’s rights are secure in 
America. Only ten years ago, snch a con
vention would have been greeted with jeers 
and sneers from the lords of creation; a little 
further back, had it been attempted, the wo
men might have been mobbed as the anti- 
slavery heroes were before that cursed blot 
was wiped from the sh4 / !  of the nation; a 
little further back it would simply have been 
impossible, for women were still sleeping In 
chains like those the African wore, visibly 
wore amongst ns; and what does this move
ment mean to ns all, not only to the women 
most concerned but to their worser halves. 
I will tell you: It is another declaration of 
Independence. It raeantffreedom, the watch 
word of every true Ameritan; liberty, dear to 
every man’s heart—to woman’s not less dear; 
independence of thonght to the uttermost; 
freedom of speech to the bounds of propriety; 
liberty of action to the verge of enforcing 
even another’s equal rights—and these are 
priceless boons, without which man has not 
his manhood’s heritage.

My friends, the woman question, as it is 
called, has yet a deeper significance than ap
pears npon the surface. The "surface indica
tions," as they say in mining regions where 
we dig In the bowels of the earth for hidden 
treasures, are the substantial benefits to ac
crue to women and hence to society from the 
triumph of their cause: bnt viewed from my 
standpoint, which you know is that of ^psy
chic researcher, It Is a problem In a psychic 
science which has worked out its oivm solu
tion; and that this problem is Involved in a 
still broader one I can easily show. That 
broader problem Is no other than Spiritual
ism.

Was It not the 40th Anniversary of the 
Woman's Rights Movement that was cele 
brated the other day in Washington? What 
now was the year when the first faint raps at 
Rochester rapped out the message from a 
passing to a coming generation? They are 
twins, I may say. almost, these two great 
pulsations of the soul-life of the nation. And 
as they grew side by side, the» one never 
knocked louder at the gates of congress than 
the other has knocked at the door of the un
derstanding of millions of Americans, beg
ging to be heard if not entertained. Upon 
the answer we give to Spiritualism more de
pends. for better or worse, than, perhaps, 
upon any other problem which we are 
now called upon to solve. It will not down, 
and why should it? It tjas come to stay,and 
why should it not? Iris  no new thing, in
deed, the newness is in our rawness,not in it; 
for Spiritualism has bf en In the world since 
when man, being a spirit, became poses*- 
ed of a body; but that phase b fjt which we 
commonly call “American Spiritualism." 
and which is now a great social and moral 
—I almost said a national— qnestlon, has 
grown up within the memory of some of us 
here to night. It is not here and there, it Is 
every where. Its advocates,'real or nominal, 
tacit or avowed, have passed from the thons-

For example, the woman question, 
jnst come from Washington dud
most deeplv slg 
been my lot to 
the Internatlo

I have 
rom the

dtness. I mean of course 
ikCopgress of Women. It

was magnificent!’ With scarcely a-metaph^r stronger 
I may say this movement Is big with fate; a c&Uatem 
very pregnancy of the times over shadowed Ttwo leadi 
by a mighty spirit! My heart was sad as I 
sat in that vast throng and heard the burn
ing words of appeal for rights; for rightsonly, 
not privileges or favors; for the right to be 
heard; for the eqnai rights of both sexes; for 
the abolition of odions discriminations 
against the weaker by the stronger; for the 
right of eqnai education; for the right to 
take part in social reforms; for thoTight to 
promote social purity and temperauce and 
every virtue; for the right to earn a living; 
for the right of political enfranchisement; 
for the right to the pursuit of happiness In 
her own way. My heart was sad, I say, when 
the thought came over 'me of what lnjnrv 
and Insult the brave leaders of the move
ment. and through them every woman in the

T’lE INTERNATIONAL CONT.RES$taf women, pands in to  the  m illions in the United States,
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Quant spectacle i f  has ever

If the Spiritualists should band together 
and pull together as a political party, they 
might not elect a President, but they could 
turn either way the scale of a closely con
tested campaign. Their cause would be a 
stronger one at least than any of the other 

“ issues In the straggle between our 
leading political parties.

Bot just as the woman question has suffer
ed most from the apathy or indifference of 
women themselves as a body, so the progress 
of SpirStoalism toward any material goal or 
substantia) worldly reward has suffered 
most from difference of opinion and qver 
fluctuating shades of belief in its own ranks. 
Moreover since the every question of Spirit
ualism cots literally deep into a man's soul 
—deeper than fame, or wealth or power or 
any temporal advantage, because it is not 
only for now but forever to his view, so does 
Spiritualism kindle and foster every passion, 
every emotion, excite every perturbation of 
the soul that is possible; on the one band, as 
he may be upturned to the loftiest aspira
tions, the pqrest sentiment^, the keenest

vision of the soul, so may he be bent down 
to the most grovelling aims, the coarsest 
vices, the obscuration of the soul, the loss 
of will-power, judgment, and conscience. 
Both such extremes are witnessed daily, and, 
indeed, it is a giant of terribR over master
ing potency whom he invokes who dares 
“try the spirits," whether they be trae or 
false; a genius more formidable than ever 
Aladdin rubbed out of his lamp springs into 
existence when man trims the lamp of life 
to spiritual fire.

The ordinary degree of oscillation of men 
in their every day business or pleasure, Is a 
narrow sweep of the balance of fate in cqm- 
parlson with the extent and intensity of vi
bration of him who dares stretch forth his 
hand to stir the veil of .Isis! Small wonder, 
then, that Spiritualism may prove a blessing 
or a curse; no wonder that its extremes are 
so far from the ordinary experiences of men; 
no wonder that itH phenomena are at once 
the mainstay of religion and the despair of 
science; and still less is it in any way re
markable, either that Spiritualists should 
differ so widely regarding their phenomena, 
or that busy men of evejy day should Ignore 
or decry them as foolishness. But the ques
tion cannot be rn^ed out of court, nor can 
the court adjourn; for the human court of 
appeal in all such matters is always in ses
sion, and the case perpetually recurs. How 
then shall Jhe case be decided?
EVIDENCE OF THE TRUTH OF SPIRITUALISM.

Let ns hear some evidence: Is it or is it 
not a fact that the action of gravitation is 
sometimes overcome by some superior oppos
ing force, so that things which onghtto stay 
down go up instead? The answer of Spirit
ualism is: “Y»s, that is a fact."

Is It a fact that numberless other mechani
cal effects and physical movements result 
from the manifest operation of a force that 
is neither mechanical nor physical, nor 
vital, nor mental in any sense known to or 
rocognized by the orthodox science of our 
day—a force whose origin or source, and 
whose means of manifestation, are alike 
ignored by science? And Spiritualism an
swers: “Yes, that is a fact, as well attested 
as any natural phenomenon to be found in 
ordinary text books of the schools."

Is It a fact, that this strange, mysterious 
force, of awfnl significance and most potent 
consequences, exhibits Intelligence, volition, 
purpose, and all the other attributes of mind 
as distinguished from matter? Does it act, 
In short, as If it had a will of its own. knew 
what it was about, and show the quality of 
consciousness? and Spiritualism says em
phatically: “Yes, that is a fact: It does just

So far, my friends, though we have gone 
pretty f©r, we are still on tolerably safe and 
easily conceivable grounds, because w© have 
only established that that mysterious force 
is identical with the force of onr own minds. 
It is the same force I use to stand my body 
here and hold this paper and apeak—a con
scious exertion of will-power Intelligently 
directed to a certain set of actions, by the 
control which my mind has over my body, 
But the next twjvquestions we shall put to 
Spiritualism, 1!> answered in the affirmative 
land ns upon the shore of the Great Unknown

1. Is It a fact that this mental force which 
Spiritualism recognizes can and does act 
without any known means of communica
tion between mind and matter; that is to 
say. without any physical body? and Spirit
ualism answers: “Yes, it does so act, and 
therefore is not only a mental bnt a spiritual 
force.” It is jftst as if I, standing here with
out auy visible body, should be able to make 
this table move by a code of signals and an
swer forSplritualism,“ Yes."

2 Since this force can answer questions, 
what does this force proclaim itself to be 
wheu asked, “What are you?” The answer 
usually Is: “I am a disembodied spirit who 
still lives since my body died, and I am able 
to communicate with you who are still em
bodied.” This is the pivotal point of Spirit
ualism. This Is the answer, said to be reit
erated steadily thousands of times, in reply 
to the old, old qaestion, “If a man die. shall 
he live again?" Faith, indeed, has whisper
ed to hope throughout the ages that a man 
shall live agatu who has died to the world. 
But here and now comes Spiritualism offer
ing to replace that faith with knowledge, to 
prove that hope by its own fruition: and I 
can conceive now no more momentous a 
qnestlon than this: Is it true, or is it false?

Thus far, I have been representing fairly 
what Splritaalism claims; bnt it is not fair 
for me to be only a month-piece of another’s 
thoughts. My audience has the right to de
mand of me what I, too. think or know or 
believe, else there would be no nse of my be
ing here to-night; and I will not stand con
victed of evading that point, not even if 
everything I say were to be 
morrow.

» proven wrong to-

THE OPINIONS OF A SCIENTIST.
Now, my whole training in life has been 

that of a scientist, accustomed to cool, criti
cal, skeptical, yet nnbiahed looking at every 
question that comes up, scrutinizing all 
things to the best of my mental ability, snb- 

ittihg ail statements to tjie test of veriflea 
tion by actual experiment, I hold my mind
mitt
open on all sides ready to receive and enter
tain any thonght that may seek to gain 
lodging there. I have no preconceptions 
respecting what Is naturally -possible or im
possible. To my mind nothing I can con
ceive of Is theoretically Impossible, outside 
of mathematics; and on a deepest view one 
thing Is about aa likely or unlikely as an
other, because obe unfathomable mystery 
underlies every phenomenon in nature. It

is to me no more unlikely that a man's soul 
shonld live after hh body, than that it should 
not; no more remarkable that he should 
have a soul than that he should not have 
one. I only want to know, yon know, and in 
my character of a scientist I am hound to be 
perfectly indifferent to the resnlt of that 
kuowiug. if I have a soul, that is all right; 
if not, that is also all right and proper. I 
was not consulted on coming-info existence, 
atiri my private taste or wishes in snch a 
contingency are quite foreign to the ques
tion. Furthermore. 1 q/ithcr believe nor 
disbelieve on the antlWrity of the Bible or 
any other authority ̂ whatsoever, save the 
supreme arbitration of such reason an d ob
servation as I can bring to bear on any 
question. ^Scîriiment h foreign to all such 
investigation. Religion is something a*ide 
from investigVion, since it rests on fai*th in 
the evidence of things unseen, not k nowl- 
edge of things seen. Likewise I hnv,* no re
gard for consistencyjtiLti jewel, if by that 
we mean we must s t i ^  to our opinions 
whether or no. I would reverse every opin
ion I ever formed or could form, on proof of 
its wrongness, and be consistent with noth
ing but the laws of mind applied to the laws 
of evidence; for these inteliectnal laws are 
tmmutible in the human constitution.

Will yon have now the opinion of such a 
person as I have described, who for abont ten 
years has studied, watched and followed the 
phenomena of so-called Spiritualism, and 
Who speaks from personal experience with 
almost every one of them? Then let me tell 
you l know that the alleged phenomena of 
Spiritualism are true, substantially as al
leged. “Substantially true ns alleged"—that 
is a broad statement for any man to make, 
and 1 make it fearlessly, of km wledge in-the 
premises. It is a tremendous admission to 
come from such a man as I have described 
myself to be, if he have any regard for his 
reputation as a scientist. It is almost scien
tific suicide; and when the news reaches’ the 
venerable Smithsonian institution where I 
live, the wits will be asking if the remains of 
my reputation are tq follow by express and 
have a decent funeral. Bnt I had rather be 
right than in a wrong majority. Let me not 
be misunderstood, however, and hereafter 
misqnoted as saying that everything in Spir
itualism is true, or'that all the instances of 
the alleged phenomena are genuine; far from 
that! When I say that the alleged phenom
ena of Spiritualism are substantially true aa  
alleged. I mean each one of the several dif
ferent kinds or classes of physical manifest
ations. can and as a fact does occur. Granted 
that most public exhibitions, particularly of 
that strangest of phenomena, materializa
tion, are fraudulent,: knowingly, wilful
ly and shamefully intended to deceive; grant
ed that most of the rest are obscure, perplex
ing and nnsatisfactory, or unsnited to any 
Investigation, though not Intentionally ficti
tious; granted that yet others are illusory or 
delusive, and wholly misinterpreted; with all 
these admissions, and all these grave omis
sions for lack of evidence or through erro
neous conclusions, yet the residunm not thus 
set aside Is a vast array of natural phenom
ena which cannot be explained away—can
not be set aside, and have not yet been ex
plained to the satisfaction of science or of 
average everyday common sense. We do not 
know, In fine, what these phenomena mean, 
unless, indeed, a tremendous admission 
again.!— t h e y  m e a n  w h a t  t h e y  s a u f  

J PHENOMENAL SPIRITUALISM.
It would take me too far over an almost 

boundless field to traverse each one of the 
phenomena of Splritaalism, and repeat: This 
is a fact; that is a fact; the other is a fact.
I presume upon the acquaintance of my 
audience with the gene rai drift of the Spir
itualists' statements of fact'as such, and 
were I to draw upon the experiences of a 
Theosophist I might even add to the already 
sufficiently startling array of phenomena 
which I know to be true. Bnt 1 must pass 
a n  to the next and most obvious questions. 
These things being true, what are you going 
to do about it? What are yon going to do 
with them? What use shall be made of 
them? How shall they  ̂ affect onr thoughts 
and lives; and how shall they be brought 
into the carrent of ordinary hnman affairs, 
that they be invested with a practical, not 
merely theoretical, a vital, not merely spec
ulative interest, and be. made subservient 
to human welfare and progress? There 
should be a niche in the Temptaof Science for 
manv a troth that now begs for a place; there 
shonld be room in every hnman breast for 
truth, even new troth, or else there is some
thing wrong with science and with senti
ment, and tlie times are ont-of joint indeed.

To face fearlessly, to answer honestly, to 
settle if possible, these questions, would seem 
to be the peculiar province of psychic re
search; and if such a thing eh psychic sci
ence be possible, I have no fear for the result 
of the investigations now conducted in many 
cities besides Chicago, by men who are hon
est. who are intelligent, and who are not 
afraid to follow the troth as It seems to them, 
wherever it may lead. You see I am true to 
my own cloth. I have faith in science if in 
nothing else, and 1 am just the one to call 
most loudly for scientific methods to he ap
plied to all subjects of human investigation. 
If Spiritualism or Theosophy is leading roe a 
wild-goose chase over a treacherous morass 
In the wake of a will o* the wisp, ! want to 
catch that ignis fatnns, and”tiold it np and 
show that It Is not the soul ofj my departed 
friend as I supposed, bnt a quantity of car- 
buretted hydrogen which shines in the dark: 
or more likely a good solid fleshy medium In 
spirit robes of laminons paint.

. (CootIBBed on El*b«s F i« * . ’»
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i T-ho English Society for Psychical Research 
have given greater attention to thought 
transference than any other subject which 
hat engaged It« attention, claiming thnt if 
it be proved. It becomes th**"tUTHidation for ^ 
working theory, coordinating a vast uum- 
her of related facts-and phenomena. It was 
the conclusion of the committee after nu-' 
mérous experiments, that thought reading 
was an established fact. The adiuny^Thfl 
devil is near when you talk abolit him,” is 
proven daily, for when an Individual Is going 
to a certain place expecting to meet certain 
ones, his thoughts go before him, and Impress 
themselves. When those,connected by inti
mate relations think of each other, their 
thoughts vibrate In responsive brains. Dis
tance has Inappreciable influence on the 

 ̂itVapsfereuce 0f thonght. It may take place 
7*ln the same room, or when the two persons 
' are-thousands of miles apart. As a personal 

expérience I will relate one of many similar 
incidents which have awakened my attention 
to tills wonderful phenomenon. Sittlug by 
my desk one evening, suddenly as a flash of 
light, the thought came to write an article 
forMhe H a r b i n g e r  o f  L i g h t  published at 
Melbourne. Australia. I Had by correspond
ence become acquainted with the editor, W. 
H. Terry, but there hall been no letters pass
ed for nearly a year. I hful not thonght of 
him or his journal, for I do not know how 
long a time, and I was amused at first with 
the idea of writing on the subject suggested. 
Bat the Impression was so strong that I pre
pared and forwarded an article. Nearly two 
months passed before I received a letter from 
Mr. Terry requesting ine^4ttwrlte an article, 
and making due allowance for time the dates 
of our letters were the same. In onr expe
rience tills crossing of letters answering 
each other, 1ms twice occurred, the second to 
Mr. Terry answering a request of mine.

I have gathered a series of facta illustra
tive and demonstrative, by their cumulative 
evidence. If any one statement be ques
tioned as improbable, we mu^t consider the 
probabilities increase with each abd every in
stance corroboratory, and when a constant
ly augmenting series continue in the same 
line, each number adding strength to the 
others, the probability becomes a certainty. 
Dr. Nicolas, Count do Gom'mys of Corfu, gives 
his personal experience in March number, 
1885, of the Journal of the Society for Psychi
cal Research.

“In the year I8flU I was officer of health in 
the Hellenic army. By command of the War 
office I was attached to the garrison of the 
Island of Zante. As I was approaching the 
Island in a steamboat, to take up my new po
sition, and about two hours distance from 
the shore, I heard a sudden Inward voice say 
to me over and over in Italian, ‘Go to Voter- 
ra.* I had no association with the name of 
M*. Voterra, a gentleman of Zautp.wlth whom 
I was not even acquainted,Milthough I had 
once seen him, ten years before. 1 tried the 
effect of stopping my ears, and of trying to 
distract myself by conversation with the by
standers, but all was useless, and I contin
ued to hear the voice in the same way. At 
last wo reached the land; I proceeded to my 
hotel aud busied myself with my truuks, but 
the voice continued to harass mo. After a 
time a servant came and announced to me 
that a genUeman was at the door who wish
ed to speak to m rat once, 'Who is the gen
tleman?-^ I asked. ‘M. Voterra,’ was the re
ply. M, Voterra entered, weeping violently, 
in uncontrollable distress, imploring me to 
follow him at once, and see his soil who was 
In a dangerous condition. I found a young 
man in maniacal frenzy, naked in an empty 
room, aud despaired of by all the doctors of 
Zante for the past five years."

By magnetism Dr. Nicolas effected a per
fect cure, the maniac becoming in the mes
meric state clairvoyant.

The following is by C. Kde, M. D„ Guil- 
fnrd fJ. K. P. K, .1 iitv, ivs-j.i,

"Lady-G. and her sister hnd been spending 
the evening with their mother, who was in 
her usual health and spirits when they left 
her. In the middle of the night the slater 
awoke in a fright, and said to her husband, 
T must go to my mother at once; do order 

. the carriage. 1 am sure she Is ill.” The 
husband after trying HP vain to convince his 
wife that it was only a fancy, ordered the 
carriage. As she was approaching the house 
where two roads meet, she saw Lady G.'s car
riage. When they met each asked the other 
why she was there. The same reply was 
made by both. ‘I could not sleep, feeling 
sure my mother was ill,and so I came to see? 
As they came in sight they saw their moth
er’s confidential maid at the door, who told 

. them„when they arrived, that their mother 
had been taken suddenly HI, and was dying, 
and had expressed an earnest wish, to see her 
daughters.”

The daughters having so recently parted 
from their mother, made them particularly 
susceptible to her influence.

T. W. Smith, Ealing, W. Eng. (J. S. P. R„ 
July, fS8‘2) has this experience showing the 
close bends which unite husband aud wife:
, "I had left ray house, ten miles from Lon
don in the morning as usual, and in the 
course of the day was on my way to Victo
ria Street, when in attempting to cross the 
road made slippery by the water cart, 1 fell? 
and was nearly run over by a carriage com
ing In anopnoiite direction. The fall and 
the fright shook me considerably, but beyond 
that I was uninjnred. On reaching home. I 
found my wife waiting auxiously. and this 
is what she related to me: Sho was in the 
kitchen when she suddenly dropped, exclaim
ing, ‘My God, he’s hiirtP Mrs. S. who was 
near her heard the cry, and both agreed as 
to time, etc.”

The Rev. P. H. Newham (J. 8 . P. R„ Feb.
* 1887) relates an extended series of exper
iments in will power. He was able while 
in church to draw the attention of any one 
in the audience bv simply directing his 
thoughts to them. He experimented at a se
ries of concerts, selecting those in front of 
him so that they could not catch his eye by 
simply raising their heads. “It was vpry inter
esting." he writes, “to see them first fidget 
about in their seats and at last turn their 
beads around ami look about them, as if to 
see whence the uncomfortable feeling that 
influenced them proceeded.’’

The London Spectator for Christmas, 1881, 
contains an interesting story by by A. J. Dnf- 
fleld, of thonght transference. The gist-of 
this story Is that a Mr. Strong went to Lake 
Superior and became captain of the Franklin 
copper mine. He fell sick and would have 
died but for the care of a lady whose hus
band was a director of the mining company. 
.She had him carried! to her own house, and 
nursed him with kindest care until he re
covered. Seven years after this event, when 
he had drifted away from the mines, he was 
sitting by himself one evening, when he sod
den ly saw this kind lady in a room with 
nothing In it, no Are, no food. She was calm 
and quiet: with the same face she had when 
she nurse a him in the fever. He thereby was

made deeply conscious that she was in dis
tress, and sent her a most liberal amount of 
money by mail. The day after he received a 
letter from this lady, saying that her hus
band was sick, and that they were in great 

•suffering, and asking for aid.
In this Instance the mind of Capt, Strong 

was bound to his preserver with strong 
bonds, love, gratefulness and expectation oL 
sometime repaying his great obligation. It 
Was in proper condition for the reception 
*>f such thoughts, while-on the other hand, 
under the pressure of suffering, the ladles’ 
mind was in condition to give force to the 
amanating though

The S p r i n g f i e l d  I J p m c s t e a i l  published what 
it calls an odd circumstance, hut so far from 
being odd is of proverbially common occur
rence. A Mrs. A. and her daughter called on 
their relative, Mrs. B, of Central street. On 
their way thither they remarked how pleased 
they would be if Mrs. B.’s daughter, Mrs. L., 
of Hartford, could only he there too. This 
remark was repeated to Mrs. B., aud she re
plied thnt her thoughts were similar. Then 
one of them recalled the old saying that the 
combined thoughts of three women can 
bring anyone from anyplace, and the reply 
was made that if wishing would bring Mrs. 
L. she would surely coiuK. Mrs. B. prepared 
strawberry cake, saying hqr daughter, Mrs. 
L„ was fond of it. aud that she was going to 
lay p plate for her just as though she was 
there. As they were sitting down to tea, 
the door bell rang and in came the much 
wished for Mrs. L„ grent-to their surprise. 
When asked how she happened to come, she 
replied that she did not intend to do so until 
that day, and decided to do so because tor
mented with the Impression that some one 
wanted to see her. 8he is not accustomed to 
come to Springfield, not having visited her- 
sister before in a year.

Henry Watson, of Mill Village, Pa., was 
suddenly impressed that his services were 
needed at a certain point on French Creek. 
There was no assignable cause for his going, 
nnd he resisted it os a vagary. The impres
sion, however, grew so strong that he yield
ed as to a charm. When within a short dis
tance of the spot cries for help reached his 
ears. In the creek he found Tpeonre Dowler 
and wife struggling for their lives. They 
had attempted to ford the creek, aud missing 
the way were submerged. He was holding 
on to the horse while the swift current was 
carrying his wife to her death. Taking a 
boat Watson rescued her from certain death. 
Had he not arrived at that very moment, she 
would have bpen inevitably drowned.

L. M. Hastings of Osceola, (Iowa), had a 
son murdered near Grand Island, Neb. The 
night after the crime was committed he 
aWpJce about midnight with hi^attention fix
ed on>an apparition at the foot of the bed. 
He saw the representation of two men with 
great distinctness and something told him 
that they were the pictures of the murderers 
of his sonT'i He studied them carefully until, 
they fad^ri ont of sight, and then arose and 
wroteadOsctiptiou which was forwarded to 
the prosecuting attorney. It was found to be a 
thoroughly accurate description of the men 
who were then under arrest and who were 
without doubt the guilty parties. Mr Hastiugs 
had never seen these men or received any 
description of thetii.

JPR ANSEKRENCE OF THOUGHT AND PAIN.
•Mrs. Arthur Severn, the distinguished 

landscape painter, (J. S. P. U., March, 1884,) 
writes of an accident to her huabaud which 
at once impressed itself on her:

"I woke with a start, feeling I had a hard 
blow on my month, and a distinct sense 
that I had been cut under my upper lip, and 
held my handkerchief to the part as I sat up 
in bed, and after a few seconds, when I re
moved it, I wfts astonished not to see any 
blood, and only then realized that it was im
possible that any thing could have struck 
me, and so I thought it was only a dream. 1 
looked at my watch and saw it was seven, 
and finding Arthur (my husband) was not in 
the room, 1 concluded he had gone out on the 
lake for a sail as it was fine.

“At breakfast (half-past nine) Arthur came 
in rather late, and I noticed he rather pur
posely sat farther away from p’e thau usual, 
and put his lmudkerehief\to his lip in the 
way 1 had ,done. I said: 'Arthur, why are 
you doing that? I know you have hurt your-

1 u n i t  w h u  ii f  f o n r  it r* l u  * U aself; but I’ll tell you why afterwards/ He 
said: ‘Well, when I was sailing a andden 
squall came, throwing the tiller suddenly 
around, and it struck me a hard blow in the 
month under the upper lip and it has been 
bleeding a good deal and won’t stop.’ I theu 
asked: ‘At what time did ii happen?’ He 
answerpd: ‘It must have been about seven 
o’clock.' I then told what had happened to 
me,imuch to his surprise aud all who were 
at tlie tables.’’

Rev. J. M. Wilson, head master of Clifton 
College, (In J. 9. P. R,, March, 1884) presents 

na fact, which while admitting of telepathic 
explanation may be referred to a higher 
source:

“1 was at Cambridge at the end of my 
second term in full health, boating, football 
playing, and the like, and by no means sub 
ject to hallucinations or morbid fancies. One 
evening 1 felt very ill. trembling with no ap 
parent cause; nor did it seem tojue at the 
time to be a physical Illness, or chill of any 
kind. I was frightened. I was totally unable 
to overcome It. I remember a struggle with 
myself, resolving that I would go on with 
my mathematics, bat it was in vain. 1 be
came convinced that I was dying. I went 
down to the room of a friend, who was on the 
same staircase. He Exclaimed at me before 
I spoke. He nulled otit a whisky bottle aud 
backgammon board, bnt I could not face it. 
We sat over the fire, and be brought some one 
else to look at me. Towarfi eleven, after some 
three hours, I got better, got to bed and after 
a time to sleep, and next morning was'quite 
welb In the afternoon canter letter stating 
that my twin brother had diedlhe evening 
before in Lincolnshire.”

Rev. Cauon Warhurton, Winchester, Eng. 
(J. S. P. R., May, 1884) relates the following, 
which Is of interest as an example W  trans
ference of thought and of sensation:

“I went from Oxford-to stay a ¿ay e f t  two 
with my brother, tlibu a barrister at 10 Fish 
Street. Lincoln’s fim. Mfhen I reached Iris 
chambers I fonnd a potb on the table apoio-.- 
gizing for his, absence, and saying he had 
gone to a dance, and Intended to be at home 
soon after 1 o’clock. Instead of going to bed,
I dozed in an armed chair, bnt started tip 
wide awake exactly at 1, ejaculating, ‘By 
jove, he’s down!’ and seeing him coming out 
of the drawing room into the brightly 
illuminated landing, catching his foot in the 
edge of the top stair and falling headlong, 
jnst saving himself by his elbows and hands. 
(The house was one I had never seen, and I 
did not know where he was.) I again fell 
adoze, for half an hour, and was awakened by 
my brother suddenly coming in and «aying: 
‘Ah! there you are! I have Just had as narrow 
an escape of breaking my neck as 1 ever had 
in my life. Coming out of the ball room, I 
caught my foot and tumbled fnll length 
down the stairs.’ ”

The following la vouched for by Miss Milll-'

cent Ann Page, sister of Rev. A. Shaw Page, 
Vicar of Leaiy, Eng., to whom it was related 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Broughton, Edinburg:

“Mrs. Broughton aroused her husband, 
telling him something dreadful had happen
ed in France. He begged her to go to sleep 
again. Sheasauml him she was not asleep 
when she paw what she insisted in then 
telling him. First, a carriage accident, 
which she did not see, but She saw the result: 
a broken carriage, collected crowd, a figure 
gently raised and carried into the nearest 
house, and then a figure lying on the bed 
which she recognized as the Duke of Orleans. 
Gradually friends collected around the bed, 
among them several members of the royal 
family,—the Queen, then the King-—all tear
fully, silently watching the dying Duke. 
One man, she could see his back, hut did not 
know who he was, was a doctor. He stood 
bending over the Dube, feeling his pulse 
with his watch in his other hand. Then all 
passed away. In the morning she wrote 
down in her journal all she had seeu. It was 
before the days of the telegraph, and two or 
more days passed before the Times an
nounced the death of (he Duke of Orleans.

"A short time after she visited Paris, re
cognized the place of the accident, and re
ceived an explanation of her impression. 
The doctor w ho attended the Dnke an 
old friend of hers; and as he watched by the 
bed he said his mind was constantly occu
pied with her and her family. The reason 
therefor was the remarkable likeness be
tween the members of her family and those 
of the Royal family then present. *1 spoke 
of you nnd yours when I reached home, and 
thought of yon many times that evening,* 
said the doctor. 'The likeness between your- 
hpH aud the RoyHl family was never so 

Here was a Huk between us, yonstrong, 
see/ ”

(To be continued. I

“ NÊLL AM» LOT.»

Names that Should Go Down to Posterity 
and up to the Archiresor Immortality,

The following, from the D a i l y  T e l e g r a p h ,  

Eng., will be read with deep interest:
Just when sad stories of whole Swiss com

munities and portions of Alpine villages be
ing swallowed up by sudden slips of vast 
masses of snow reach us, and we sympathize 
with the far-distant sufferers, a tale still 
more pathetic, and nearer our own homes, 
comes to us from the picturesque High Peak 
of Derbyshire. Mark Walker aud his wife— 
for whom all women who read this tale must 
feel the deepest sympathy—lived in Riding 
House, on the borders of the bleak moors 
round the Peak. For days and nights the 
snow had come down silently, incessantly, 
until all around was shrouded in a deep 
mantle of white. Their sheep were all out, 
scattered on the cold heights, aud on Monday 
last their’two only sous—William, aged sev
enteen, and Frank, a boy of thirteen-set 
forth in thejnorning to look after the perish
ing (lock. The lads were In the best of 
health and spirits, and so eager for their task 
that they were about starting on thpir quest 
without their coats, until their father mpt 
them on the road aud bade them put their 
coats on or they would be ’ starved.” They 
obeyed and went off, taking with them an 
faithful and intelligent companions two pet 
collie dogs, Nell and Lot. They niHde across 
an old occupation road a short way from 
Ashopton Inn, and were then seen to strike 
right up in the direction of Winstono Lee 
Tor. with its snow-clad heavy overhanging 
rocks and crags. No doubt the collies 
divined the object of the journey, and 
ranged about In search for the lost sheep, 
while the boys struggled on cheerily with 
them through the white drifts. Every inch 
of the ground they would know, and no fears 
were entertained for their safety until sotne 
three hours hpd passed, when the two collies 
nishedjnto the farmhouse alone.

The father and mother were then^by the 
fire, and the mother, with that strange, quick 
instinct of maternity, at once noticed the 
odd, nervous restlessness and whimpering,of 
Nell and Lot, and cried out to her husband, 
“My boys are starving somewhere; let Us go 
and find them.” Out they went into the 
bleak bitterness, the dogs running before 
them, and, as the people say. “wnffllug”— 
that is. snuffing and whining—in their 
eagerness to get on. Who that knows and 
loves dogs will say they have not a language 
of their own? After a long tramp the father 
and mother took different directions! The 
poor woman, feeling lonely, called to her 
husband, and, with jnst a rising hope in his 
heart, he hallooed, “Have the boys come 
back?” and came to her side. The sorrowful 
answer was "No; they are lost, and we must 
seek until they are found,” and again they 
separated. the collies sticking to the mother.

When she reached the well known little 
gate that led on to the “big moor” she no 
ticed traces of footsteps to the left. Here 
might be the clue at Iasi, and she calls the 
dogs to her side to put them on lliejtrack and 
the scent. But the dogs onlv turned their 
heads, looked wistfully at her. and for once 
in their faithful lives refused to obey the 
well-known voice of their mistress. As the 
poor woman said in her evidence, she 
"thonght it strange,” and as the collies 
would not come to her she went to them. At 
once they made off towards the huge fring
ing "seracs,” as they are called in the Alps, 
which hang in pendent festoons of many tons 
weight over the steep edges of the crags of 
Winatone Lee Tor. All who have climbed up 
Swiss mountains know hbw dangerous these 
masses of freshly-fallen snow are; and the 
guides will turn, aud with their Mutter on 
their lips, indicate the absolute necessity of 
silence, for a single loud word, or the clatter
ing fall of an ice-axe. might he enough to 
dislodge the snow and send the party hurling 
down the steep side of the "ar£te.” Such a 
terrible event had actually happened before 
M̂ s. Walker appeared on the scene, for, 
guided by the collies, she came suddenly on 
the ddbrls of an avalanche, from which pro 
jeeted a boy’s foot and ankle, the heel up
wards. On this fatal spot the dogs stopped 

»and began to scratch, and at once the mother 
.recognized that the foot was that of her 
VyoungesLLfepy Frank. Her husband was far 
awayTseArchlng in another direction on the 
hilts; she was alone, with no implement, no 
help; bnt, with a cry of “Lord help me! My 
lads are buried here!” she fell on her knees, 
and began to work away the snow with her 
numbed hands as best she conld. The fierce, 
biting wind blew ronnd her, and the snow 
circled her in amrry whirling clouds; but/ 
she worked on desperately for the sake ot 
possibly saving a itfe dearer even to her than 
her own. flinging the snow aside in heaps, 
until at last she took into her armaand 
warmed against her heart the rigid, cold 
body of her youngest child. The face was 
blue and discolored, and the boy must have 
been buried, head downward, for some hours. 
There were no signs of life in the lad, but 
what will not a mother’s passionate love 
effect?8he used every effort to bring back the

color to his cheeks, and there was at last a 
sign of returning consciousness; hut, as she 
said before the Coroner of the Hundred of 
High Peak at the inquest. “I thought I had 
only got him out to see him die." At last 
Frank opened his eyes aud found himself In 
his mother’s arms in the snowstorm.

“Oh. Frank,” she cried, "where is Willie?” 
and he answered, dazetl-llke, “He *was here 
last night,” evidently thinking a whole day 
had passed since he last remembered life. 
Then she cried in her agony for help, and 
her voice brought up her-husband, who saw 
that she “had got Frank out of the snow,” 
and he put the same question to his boy: 
“Was Willie with thee when this snow fell?” 
and the whispered answer was again, "He was 
last night.” Mark Walker now noticed that 
the old dog, Nell, wun scratching and “waf
fling” close by, and barking at him Impa
tiently. Frank was wrapped in his mother's 
shawl and laid upon the snow, while the 
parents went to the spot to which the collie 
called them. There they found the leg of 
the elder brother, Willie, projecting through 
the solid mass, at this spot four or five feet 
deep. All efforts to scrape the boy out of 
what provpd to he his frozen grave, were un
availing, and, leaving the mother by her once 
living child, Walker ran back for ami re
turned with a shove!. "I dug him out,” he 
said to the coroner, “aud he was quite dead, 
face downwards. The snow was four feet 
deep over his head." Small wonder, but a 
matter of poignant ami inexpressible pity Is 
it to read that the “ father was so deeply af
fected that he could scarcely give his evi
dence,” and that May Walker wept bitterly 
as she told how she worked aloDe in the drift
ing sleet “for dear life," and saved Frank, 
but “Willie was qnite dead.” The avalanche 
had rushed down from the heights arid b(ir- 

. led both bovs. one to live, the other to ■die'.
How do we . know this? Simply from the 

few broken words which Frank wasfableto 
give at the inquest, and the words are so 
intensly tragic teat they need no color to 
bring them home to all human hearts. 
Quoting from a North of England journal 
account of ihe Investigation, we find that 
“the brother of the deceased, Frank, an In
telligent lad. was called. He broke down 
and cried piteonsly as he told how, after 
they had tended the sheep and cattle, they 
went to see the snow ou Winstone Lee Tor. 
While they were looking at it they saw a 
white mass moving towards them. He and 
Willie ran to get out of the way. Then they 
suddenly were buried. He remembered noth
ing more.” From this it seems that the boys’ 
W'ork had been done in the lower moors, and 
that the fanciful forms of the treacherous 
snow-wreaths fatally attracted them. The 
sheep were safe, the cattle had been seen to, 
aud instinctive curfosity brought them right 
under the hanging cornice of frozen wreath. 
One can fancy how the poor lads admired 
and wondered at the fantastic forms that 
hung over the well-known path beneath the 
frowning face of the Tor, where in summer 
time they had plucked the wild (lowers, with 
Nell and Lot beside them. The fearless Der
byshire lads had none of the secrets of the 
Alpine Club, and may, for all we know, have 
laughed aloud in delight, and their ringing 
voices may have given the initial impetus to 
the “white mass” that grew, ami gathered, 
and "moved slowly," but appallingly and 
sorely, upon the little group of boys and 
dogs. They must have rushed away in 
terror, for the body of Willie was found far 
from Frank’s; the greater mass of the slip 
fell on and probably instantaneously smoth
ered the elder brother. And the dogs? Swit- 
er of foot, it may be keener of instinctive 
danger, they either escape the.fall altogeth
er or managed to struggle out of the drift. 
No doubt they yelped and “waffled" round 
toe scene of th^ catastrophy—as touching as 
utiy mournful record of the dark tales of the 
Jungfrau or the Matterhord—and then, with 
that mystic and bewildering instinct that no 
philosopher or naturalist cau unravel, they 
set out to seek for human aid for these im
periled lives. Nell and Lot are names to be 
added to the record of the brave and loving 
aud wise’dpgs who have kept up their race’s 
proud title of being the “frien.l of mau;” but 
there are yet deeper touches in the sad story. 
All honors all love, and all heartfelt sym
pathy to the womau who tore the cold snow- 
clods asunder with the miraculous strength 
that comes to mothers when their children 
are in peril, and with her own numbed 
fingers dragged her child from an icy death. 
It was not a man—brave as he was—it was 
the’womau and the collies that saved Frank 
Walker’s life. The/e is no more to be told; 
and no words can'enhauce the pathos of the 
story; for the action of all concerned in it— 
man, woman, children and dogs—presents 
from first to last the most touching picture 
that can be conceived of faithful aud devoted 
love.

Forth«  UelUtlo-l'tjlloaoptiicnl Journal.
“ A Question of Good Taste."

I have thought that some of the personal 
criticisms and severe charges which occa
sionally appear in the writings of Wm. Em- 
mette Coleman would do better service and 
Inspire superior motives if they were soften
ed a little. Nevertheless, the sterling integ
rity and devotion to truth which animate all 
his writings are an abundant apology for oc
casional strokes of seemingly rash severity. 
I do not see how anyone can question his mo
tives. however ranch they may dissent from 
his methods. Ills charges against Madame 
Blavatsky. if all true, may not help the mat
ter at all, yet it is easy to see how his hatred 
of shams, and his disgust of dissipation stirs 
him to rebuke them, especially when con
spicuously connected with a life so notably 
representative as a leader in the highest 
school of thought. As a “question of taste,” 
however, I have never read anything from 
Bro. Coleman's pen more shocking, or fraught 
with more personal contempt, or seemingly 
in a more censorious and uncharitable spirit 
than the criticism of Prof. Elliott Coues in 
the R em gio  P hilosophical J ournal of April 
21st. I heartily agree with the sentiment 
that, whatever criticisms we may pass on a 
public career, “it gives no right to intrude 
upon.her private lire,” But there may arise 
a question as to what is her private life? 
Where are the limits that divide the private 
life from a public career? It seems to me 
that the daily habits in society which are 
openly indulged before ail the world who 
may chance to touch the ihdividuul sphere, 
do not strictly belong to the domain of pri
vate life; and It maybe “a question of good 
taste” aS4o how far criticism may be pushed 
without trespassing upon propriety. But 
surely the shafts of ridicule aimed at Mr. 
Coleman’« “dull ears” advising him to drink 
of the same liquor, and "leave not a drop in 
the barrel,” and to smoke the pame ciga
rettes, that—as the clear inference is—he 
may approximate to the intellectual stand
ard of Madame Blavatsky, is qnite as objec
tionable as a matter of "good taste” as any
thing Mr. Coleman has written, since no one 
familiar with his writings can justify the ri
diculous inference. For the intellectual

qualities of Madame B.. I have a high regard; 
fop her personal habits I have nothing to say, 
unless they encroach upon my sphere; but 
while dissenting from some of the personal 
methods of Bro. Coleman. I honor and admire 
bis diligent intellect and revere his moral 
honesty nnd enthusiastic devotion to the 
truth us he sees it; aud regret that Ills crit
ics find It necessary to descend to the bad 
taste of which they complain, by rid ten Ions 
personal reflections upon tty* iuoiW h and in
telligence of one of the brightest lights in 
Spiritualism , Lyman C. Howe.

The Howling Dervishes.

I x e l i g i o n i s t s  HTio K s e t d s e  a  P o w e r f u l  I n f l u 

e n c e  in T u r k e y — A  F r e n z i e d  C h i l d  o f  T h r e e *  

Y e a r s , —.4 H u m a n  C o r d u r o y  H o a d .

We set out after an early lunch to witness 
some of the religious rites of the Reface, or 
the howl lug dervishes. These are hut one of 
the numerous orders of dervishes who wield 
an irresistible Influence over the public mind 
in Turkey. Their notable Take is a low, 
weatherbeaten old building, standing on the 
edge of the great cypress shad'd Turkish 
cemetery that crowns the heights of Sento- 
rie, and is almost as dilapidated as most of 
the monuments nnd gravestones that sur
round it. When we entered we found the 
best seaiH for observation nearly all appio- 
priated by a large party of American tour
ists with guide books in hand, fully determ
ined to " take it all in.”

The space allotted to the “ howlers” was 
also well filled, yet a good many, both of 
young and old, were still coming, and after 
going forward to where the high-priest sat. 
they reverentially bow to thedust.then taking 
the priest’s baud, gently kissed it, aud retir
ed. Directly behind the priest was a small 
alcove, painted a bright green/and filled with 
a variety of antique small n/fns, swords, dag
gers, battle axes,*etc. Ojr the walls were 
many mottoes or sentemies in frames, and 
some prayer rugs. A small brazen censer 
containing bnruing frankincense and spices, 
filled the room with aromatic fragrance.

OF SPECTATORS.
Around three sides of the low room were 

galleries some closely latticed and occupied 
by Turkish women; others open aud filled /  
with curiouR spectators like ourselves. The 
best location was resFrVTd for Turkish gen
tlemen and soldiers. Beneath these galleries 
was still another elevated asjep or two above 
the main floor, and separated from it by a 
low railing, and furnished with seats for 
spectators. On the main floor were spread 
many rugs of Angora goatskin, on which 
wero seated old men. regular patriarchs in 
appearance, while two groups of little child
ren were ranged behind them. Seated close 
to the low railing were rows of men clolhed 
in the flowing dervish mantle and lau-coior- 
ed " guioph,” a tall, brimless felt hut,strong
ly resembling an inverted flower pot, hound 
round the head by a long black scarf, with 
ends left flowing. These ends were at in
tervals in the course of the service tenderly 
pressed to the lips. At other times the eves 
were carefully wiped with these mourning 
badges.

Conspicuous before the high priest stood a 
lithe figure, wiih a paje cadaverous counte
nance, but a keen, penetrating eye, who was 
slowly manipulating a long, white scarf. He 
first threw it around his shoulders, thus 
symbolizing the all-embracing love of Allah; 
then binding it lightly around his waist, he 
began tying and uutying it.each knot having 
a particular significance. His whispered 
words will bear this interpretation: “ 1 tie up 
greed; 1 untie charity. I tie up hate; I untie 
love. I tie up pride; I untie humility.” And 
so on through a long list. Then began a mon
otonous chant that soon swelled to a tremen
dous howl. AIL rose to their feet and kept 
time with a swaying body and jerking head 
in a frantic manner. ,

The old and feeble among them gradually 
dropped ont of the circle and took seats ort 
the rugs near the centre of the room, beside 
the rows of standing children. At length the 
eyes of the spectators became riveted upon 
the face and figure of a three-yeur old baby, 
who stood for two long hours swaying !ts frail 
body in perfect unison with the dervishes, and 
with his rosy, cherub mouth uttering the 
same indescribably impressive cry of Allab! 
When the rude throng had at length worked 
themselves up to the (date of religious frenzy 
the little boy also rolled his bright eyes about 
as If beholding a heavenly vision.

ENDURANCE OF INFANTS.
I can compare this wor-hip to nothing I 

have ever witnessed, except it he to the 
intense excitement exhibited at meetings 
among the "colored brethren " on a southern 
plantation in the old "slave tim e” in our 
own country. One who has seen those im
pressionable people jumping, shouting and 
falling down with " the power ” can imagine 
something of the harrowing spectacle before 
as to day.

To my mind nothing was so impressive as 
the power of endurance shown by the infants 
on exhibition. I shudder when I think of the 
torture they must have been : objected to in 
the private drill necessary to prepare them 
for such h performance in public. Some of 
the children seemed free to pass in and out 
at will, but the tiny boy spoken of above and 
a little girl {a hunchback) never left their 
posts a minute, and never ceased to sw*ay 
their bodies and shout until the performance 
was concluded by a londer clapping and howl
ing, more violent jerking of the head and 
wilder tumult than before. Then a sodden 
hush, when, without a signal or look from 
any one, this lovely little baby demurely 
marched up to the high priest to receive hi» 
blessing, then laid him down, his face to the 
ground, before the venerable maif. Another 
who appeared to be high chief of the order.now 
took the stalwart priest by the hand while he 
placed both feet on, the body of this frail in
fant and stood .with his face turned upward, 
while he muttered what appeared t o  be a 
prayer. Then other children followed. First 
came the little hunchback, then three or four 
at a time, finally ten or twelve laid down, 
forming a human " corduroy road ” for the 
high priest to walk over, until at least twen
ty children had thus received his blessing 
aud had the evil spirit driven out of them.
This ceremony is supposed to be a panacea, 
and there are always invalids brought to the 
Take during services to be cured of real or 
imaginary ills. One aged man laid down to 
be walked upon to-day, and one little boy 
who was brought in by his devout and devot
ed father, refused utterly to be comforted in 
this manner, and was carried out/most bois
terously victorious.

If you are a novice yon leave-ttiis scene 
with nerves so strained and brain so con
fused that you are ready to question your 
own identity, and almost persuaded you have 
been witnessing the demoniacal incantations 
of wizards, instead of reasonable beings wor
shiping their creator.—J. A . L e d y a r d  i n  S a n  
F r a n c i s c o  C h r o n i c l e .
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A Mystery at Pondicherry.

\A frli'iul hi India sends the following cut- 
tin k from tne Allahabad P i o n e e r ,  of March 
10th. sinrnesting that though all the Govern- 
hient olllciiits, as well as the clergy, of 1 on- 
dicherry have been baffled, petinuis the pne* 
nomena may not he inexplicable to Splrltu-

"The Pondicherry correspondent of the 
M a d r a s  M a i l  writes:

“The good people of Pondicherry have been- 
in a state of much perplexity during ¿hHfist 
four days, and such as are in any way mu per* 
atitloQHly inclined are ill at rest, dreading 
that some terrible calamity, national or do
mestic, is about to take place. The fright 
commenced on Wednesday, the‘2Utti u)t., and 
the following are the facts which have Wen 
the cause of the alarm. In ft small house 
sitiiated in the R u e  <lu O o u v e r n e n i e n t ,  and 
wltliitm stone’s throw of Government House, 
amf the residence of the Mayor, the E c o l e  

A c u n e s  Is eatahllshed, under the 
management of a directress^and two other 
teachers, all of whom reside on the school 
premises. On the day in question the ladles 
belonging to the school were surprised by 
the occasional falling of pieces of brick in 
the room in which they were silting. Not
withstanding an immediate examination of 
every part of the premlses.no clue to the mys
tery could be obtained; the throwing of the 
brickbats continued at irregular intervals, 
and although the police closely watched the 
house, and the Deputy Mayor remained on 
the spot almost without intermission for 
twenty-four hours, the phenomena contin
ued. Matters began to look serious, and as 
Monsieur Reanjeu, the Deputy Mayor, very 
reluctantly had to confess hraiself beaten, it 
was resolved that the principal offlcials of 
the Administration and Municipality should 
meet at the ’haunted’ house at an early hour 
on Friday evening, the 2nd instant, with a 
view to clear up the mystery, and quiet pub
lic excitement. Accordingly, shortly after 
live o’clock. Monsieur, t e  I H r e e t e u r  d e  V l n t e - 
r i e u r ;  MonsieurGallois Moutbrun.tho Mayor; 
Monsieur Gaston Pierre, l e  P r o c w e u r  d e  l a  
R e p y h l i a u e ;  Dr. Cassien, C h e f  d u  S e r v i c e  d e  
S a n t f ;  Monsieur Gaudart.C o t t s i l l c r ;  the C o n i '  
m i s s a i r e  d e  P o l i c e  and some twenty other of
ficials of the city» assembled at the spot and 
proceeded to scrutinize every hole and cor
ner of the building, but nothing of crimi
nating nature was found: nil thoroughfares 
leading to the adjacent houses were inspect
ed, ami a police guard was placed at every 
outlet, and also iu the street; even the roofs 
of the buildings surrounding the dwelling 
were occupied by watchmen.

“While all this was going on the brickbats 
were quiet, hut when the company began to 
discuss the situation, half a brick suddenly 
dropped within a - few Inches of the Mayor, 
coming apparently from a westerly direction, 
but Mo otuer pieces were thrown for some 
time. The Director then left the room, re
marking that the d— 1 would not come 
where he was, but thereupon a brick dropped 
ou the head of his son who had accompanied 
him, though without causing any harm; in 
fact, the mysterious spirits who are conduct
ing the affair are very pplendtd marksmen. 
The meeting separated without having ar
rived at any conclusion upon the proceed
ings. Meanwhile the whole town is on tip
toe looking for further manifestations.— 
Hater, Saturday p. -M.—Notwithstanding a 
constant nu5 minute inquiry in and around 
the premises of the 'huunted' dwelling, the 
mystery remains unsolved. There is no 
abatement in the unearthly proceedings, 
brickbats and portions of masonry continue 
to tly about the room in the most reckless 
manner, dropping generally within a few 
Inches of some on-looker, but although many 

1 of the pieces collected weigh fully a popud 
avoirdupois, no Injury has as yet been done 
to any person. This evening at about eiglit 
o’clock, two Kuropean gentlemen, the one a 
merchant and the other a professor in one of 
the Pondicherry colleges, were standing con
versing together in the ’ghostly’ sciiool-room 
when, all of a sudden, a large piece of brick 
masonry fell close to the feet of a little girl 
a few feet distant. These gentlemen had 
been waiting a long while for something to 
happen, and were prepared for all sorts of 
contingencies, atul for a thorough Investiga
tion and exposition of what they supposed to 
be a very cleverly-arranged and well-carried 
out trick. Hut they failed. The clergy were 
applied to by the ladles of the house, and 
recommended the placing of a brick, bearing 
a white cross, In the centre of the room. 
This being duly done, coming events were 
anxiously looked for. and presently a brick 
of a corresponding size, but hearing a black 
cross, drojiped on to the top of the first hrick. 
To morrowrSiinduy), the citizens Intend to 
prosecute their investigations of the mys
tery, since the authorities have failed to ac
count for the unaccountable phenomenon 
which has disturbed the city for dye days.”— 
L i g h t ,  L o n d o n .  *

^ I n g n i l l i r *  l o r  M tiy , n o t  I n - lo r e  M e n 
t im i« « ! ,

Tlie New Princeton llevlew, (New York.) Ar
ticle« especially-rich In historic^ and literary Im
portance (ill Hi*' May Review, t t  open« with a 
scholarly ace amt of the great French novellcct, 
Balzac; Hop. Eutimie Schuyler contributes a de«- 
crlptlna of affairs lo Bulgaria; The French Provin
cial Spirit, I« a discussion of men and rincgs abroad; 
the Rev. Ur. Wnidilugtnn Gladden limit*»« la Etilica 
and Economics, no earnest plea; an interertlng 
Episodi» in Pentral American Hl«torjr I« from the 
pen of Mr. William Elenw Curtis; Paelornl Elegies, 
I« worthy of curetul study; Mrs. Annie Trumbull 
Hlotwou gives the Instabilert of hello», Fhhln’ 
Jimmy; The Editorial Critici Rine, Notes, and Re
views, fully maintain the high standard touched by 
the Review.

The Century Magazine, (New York.) Mr. George 
Kcnnnn tells in this issue of the Century how he 
Came to gn t., Siberia; Thomas Bailey Aldrich con
tributes Interlude«, consisting of four poems; A 
Love Story Reversed ; The Twilight of the Heart, 
and Sheriff« work on a Ranch are good reading; 
no, article on Milton by Mstthew Arnold will in* 
latest many readers; the Llnroiu Life cnoialusn 

, series of chapters of great Importance and the «uh- 
Ject of the Bonier States l* dealt with; The Graysons 
is conti mied, and Is followed by The Personality of 
J.en XIIL; The Church of England In the Colonics 
is by Edrfiud Eggleston. Short articles, poems ami 
notes L:\tmmerous to mention conclude this issue

The Forum. (New York.» The forum for May 
contains articles on a wide range of public questions. 
Judge Barrett, of .the Supreme Court, New York» 
writes of Miscarriage* of Justice, and points nut 
remedies for certain defects tn our judicial system ; 
Frederic Taylor, a New York banker, has an urgu- 
unuit for the national control of railways; Ex-Mayor 
Seth Low,of Brooklyn, contributes an article on 
Obstacles to Good City Goyer immuti Senator Cub 
lout points out the unfairness of River und Harbor 
.Rills; Michael Uavltt maintains that the Irish ques
tion Is the landlord question. Many other good ar
tici?« aid In making this a most desirable nuadier.

The Eclectic Magazine. <Nevv York,) The 
opetdug paper for May is a study of the ef
fects of applied science upon trade, by Sir Lyon 
PlayfdR; another literary pnp«r mire to draw atten
tion is on Hr 4>s Sachs; other articles are Civilization 
In the United States; Female Poaching on Male Pre
serves; Imperial Confederation» Canada and the 
United States; Domestic Service and Democracy, 
with Poems and Minor article« ol mach interest.

R E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U  ENA*, J
St. Nicholas. (New Yolk.) The frontispiece for 

May entitled Violets, Sweet Violets Is n most appro
priate one. The Story Two Little Confederates ami 
Little Rosalie will [»lease the renders, amt a Moving 
Story Is timely. A pleasant paper on the Girard 
College Is contributed by Alice Mamie tenn ; 
sketch of little Josef Hofmann with picture should 
tre read by all the sulwcrlhers to St. Nicholas and iw 
many more its can have tire opportunity. I rloce 
Ulejfd Destiny is from the Russian of Alexander 
Pushkin; Drill; a Story of School-boy Life continue« 
to-tie as thrilling as the preceding chapters, the  
usual poem», Jingles and picture« complete a go<*T 
table of contents.

Woman. (New York.) In the''May number of 
thl» monthly Helen Campbell commences n Her lee of 
articles on the Wretched Condition of the Working 
Classes of Loudon; Mis« Julia Ward Howe has n 
thoughtful paper on How to, Extend the .Sympathies 
of women; a paper of especial merit is the touching 
tribute to Loutsn May Alcoolt, which embodies a 
comprehensive biographical «ketch of tin« author. 
Among other valuable paper« may be mentioned 
Representative Woman’« Club«; A Club House for 
Working Women; Th* Household, Temperance 
and Helps and Hlntsfor Mothers.

The Homiletic Review. (New York.) The leading 
article this month 1« a Critique on Dr. H. S. Sterns. 
The Sermons and European Department are .varied, 
while Homiletic», the Study Tqhle, Miscellaneous 
and Editorial Sections are full to ix^rfiow.

Also: A
New Church Independent, Chicago.
Babyland, Boston.
Our Little Ones aud the Nursery, Boston.
St. IiOul« Magazine, SL Louis, Mo.
Le Lotus, Paris.
An null Pello SplrUlstno, Torino, Italy.
La Revue S pi rite, Paris,
PsychIsche Studlen, Leipzig.
Journal Du Magnetlsme, Paris. v

New Hooks Received.
Rational Theology, or Ethical and Theological Es- 

By John Milton William«. A. M. Chicago: 
-----  ■ "  Price, $1.50.

says. -------------
Charles H. Kerr A Co.

Los Pensdes De Carità et Les RdUexloo» De Mnrle 
Kxprimde« Par A. Laurent Do Fagot, Medium, 
Paris, France: Librairie Des Sciences Psychologi
que«. S,

Cheap Books and Good Book«. By Brander 
Matthews. New York; The American Copyright 
League.

('or respond enee op the subject of Teaching the 
Vernacular in Indian School«, 188T-8. Washington: 
Government Printing olltce.

Duality of the Brain. A Theory of Mind Rending 
and Slam Writing. By Ui C, Word, M. P. Atlnuta, 
Georgia: A. M. Bergstrom.

A Christian Science Exposition of the Lord’s 
Prayer, By Joseph Adams. Chicago: The Author. 
Price* 50 cents.

P  o j i u l n r  E d n c n t l n u .

We sympathize with the feeling which often leads 
citizens tA boost that no child born in this country 
need grow utf tn Ignorance, and yel it Is a fact that 
many peopie.Ufhrb have learned to read ami write 
have never taughtThemselves to think. A man who 
suffered from catarrh, consumption, bronchitis, 
scrofula, or “liver complaint,” might read, tin his 
ayes dropped out, how these and tunny other dis
ease« have beep cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Med l* 
cao DLodbmy, bhtV he did not take the lesson to 
himself and test the virtue« of this great medi
cines his time would tie thrown away.

K w e l lc n t  Boole* lo r  Nale a t t i l l *  O lilee

Outside the Gntes, by M1m ShellUtuner, Is just 
what readers want. It Is well written and gives a 
most Interesting account of the unseen world. Price, 
$l.:tr> postpaid.

Unanswerable Logic, the lectures given through 
Titos, Gale« Forster. This work hi having n large 
sale. The author had Tunny friends and they all 
wont a copy. Price £1,110, postpaid.

Richmond’s Reply to the Seyhert Comm! salon has 
had a large sale. It Is an account of what this 
talented author saw at Garsadaga Lake. It Is just 
what you want. Price $1.85, postpaid.
1 Warren Sumnor Barlow’s work« are always read 
with a relish, whethor.tbe first time or the last. The 
Voices has run through many editions. Price .>1.10 
postpaid. Immortality, n poem of much sweetness 
and truth, price 00-cents, aud his poems, orthodox 
Hash, utm If Then and When, each to cents. Alt 
Spiritualists should have a copy If not now In pos
session of one.

Pioneers of the Spiritual Reformation, consisting 
of the lire and works of Dr. Juslluus Kerucr, adopt
ed from the German, Including an interesting ac
count of the Seers«» of Prevorst. Also a biographi
cal sketch of William Ho will and bis work for 
Spiritualism. Both these writers were ardent lovers 
of uature and both were poets, with a directness of 
intuitive perception which penetrated the truth tn 
many directions. Price, $2.05 postpaid.

The Colorado Midland Railway presents to the 
public an attractive forty-eight page pamphlet en
titled Cascade Canon. This canon is a gem of the 
Rocky Mountain» and on the Pike’s Peak route. The 
Illustrations are fine and the description of this 
portion of Colorado are Indeed tempting. Copies of 
this pamphlet can he had by addressing agent« of 
th> Colorado Midland Railway, 1), B, Robinson, Gen^ 
oral Manager, Colorado Springs,. Col„ or Chas. S. 
Lee, General Passenger Agent, Denver. Col.

Dyspepsia
Makes too live» . f mrnty people mtsornjrie, 
causing dl*trc»i» uLer eating, sour .sidn.on, 
slek^hcudaclio. In art bun), lost of appetito» 
a faint, "all gone" feeling, bad taste, coated 

. tongue, and Irregularity of
* D i s t r e s s  «io bowels. Dyspepsia docs 

A f t e r  hot p**t well of Itself, It 
c  requires careful Attention,
e a t i n g  nud a seiuedy Dko Itond'-s 

Sarsaparilla, wldeli acts gwdly, y«lc01ck*»tly. 
Ditone* tlie stomach* regulates the diges
tion, creates* a good iq*- C lf» b
petite, banishes headache, e .
and re fresile» the mind. H O a c i a c h ©  

’ ■fluivo been troubled with dyspepsia, 1*  
bad hut little appetite, and whi* A did cal

M * distressed lue, qr&IUI me n o a r i -  mm, pioll Aftl>i f a ynK {
D u r n  would Itavi* a faint oeNIred, 

nil-gone, feeling, as though 1 bad not m ien 
, anyth! tg. My troni do was aggravated ^by 

tny bnslness, painting. Last C r m i J ^
spring l tong Hood's Bar- 
saitiril’.a, which d(d m<V-aiT S f o r i i a C n /  
muitoifso amount it gave nlo an
np|K‘Uie, and my fooI9g^|sticd amt Siiilslted 
(lie craving I hint prcV^yùly eNpericiteod»" 
Gkoìuìk A. r .u l j:, W.ilV^UAvn, Mass.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold hy-SHriruggì*t». ?l ; for fA. i‘rrjuir«*d only
n>- *-. t. n o o n  ,v co ., Aiwtht>e»rt^»,i^oTon, Miu*.

100  D o s o s  6 n o  D o l l a r

ì t ì » L K  C R IT IC IS M S *
Boing Extracts from the Biography of

Leonard B. Flotti.
Palarti lei form. Price 10 cent» per copy.
Por sale. whnWpale anil ns at I t—he Hr u  o t (>• Pm uo*or n  

iu i, iv m a  him su  itors'z. Chicago _____ ___

WAS JESUS D IV IS E f»
Tht» pamphlet of !VJ targe pam», critlealij  review» the hU* 

tory of Jesus param i with antecvslrnt sages of antiquity, 
showing tito tlenUte origin of Obrtftlanlly. **rlce 10 cents. 
Sent iKetp&iii hy encl>«lnc that amount to the author,

M. B. CRAVEN. Southampton, Bucks Co.. Pa.
FOr »ale, wholeaale and retail, Uy the ItXLiuto-PuiLosorm- 

C1L reBUJHIMt liOLSK. Chicago,

[ C U R E  F I T S !
Whon I Mj1 cum I don<«t mean merely to »top them 

for a time and then have them return aKntn, I moan a 
radical cure, t have ruad'- *tm dlsoaae of PITS, EPIL
EPSY or KAUJNO MCK> ESS «Uf.ch.tiu etndy. I 
warrant my remedy to cure Urn wor»t caeca, liccnuea 
clhoraliave failed 1« no rwoaon for not now recen ttur a 

-'care. Send at «nee for a trentiee ami a Ensi llottlo 
nf my Infallitito remedy, tiim  Ejpre»-Huid P<*t Ofliee
11. Ci. HOOT* Al,C ., 18U D earl r»*. N ew  Y ork.

„ JUDtCiOUS AND PEBSISTtNT
i  A d v e rtis in g  bu s  a lw ay s -p ro v en  
?  «uO cw sfut. D cforo p la c in g o n y  

N e w sp a p e r  A d v e r tis in g  c o n su lt
LORD & THOMAS,

ADTtUTlSt**} AtlKMS,
1« to (!) Uaadoli'b s t w u  C H IC A G O «

1)1 trlct mansireni hy wen known Puh- 
lishlriK Co. rrom MOu.OO to IHOO.UO 

rash required < controlled by hlmielfi Salary from «1200,00 
to pJtnlo.mi and npen*e», ltHenmce» imd bond lequlrod.

Addrea»
L O O M IS*

3 6 4  W a b a s h  A v . ,  C h tc a f fO .

WANTED,

KK n i t l 'D O E K Y - A  Se nuoti >C 
mailed, ttrllgloua and otuer «tuadard hooks, cataloy.ue 
free. Call nr write, f i l A K L K »  I I . K K ltH  A  CO. 
pubiliher«, 175 pkahsohn ht., calcano.

THE PERFECT WAY
OB

T ie Finding of Clrisl.
Th« American roprlnt of tb« new. ravlaod and tm- 

targed vdltinn.
•* Hu* perfect Way” will be found to lie an orcult library In 

Itself, and (lioso d«»Irons <>f coining Into tbo esoterk1 knowl
edge And »ignlßcance or life will bo repaid by Its study.

Price. 12.00, postage. LS cents extra. ¡Former price
ILOO.J

For sale, wholesale and n-tall, by the KK LU» i o-Pm Losor:i t 
Mt. Pu hu suino llorsit. Chicago.

R O P P ’ S

Commercial Calculator.
Practical Arithmetic .made easy, simple and convenient 

for at.L—whether proficient cr «frtlclent In figure«—by till« 
unique aud wonderful work. An entirely new. improred 
and «really enlarged edition ha« Just been Issued, which Is 
unquMUouably the most useful. prncUeat, and comprehen 
«Ire work on the •• Arf of Kapld Calculation/’ over published 
In any language.

It embodies all the practical feature« found In Higher Art 
lunette, Lightning Calculatois, Ileady Reckoner* In Inter

est. Discount, Exchange, Wage« Log and Lumber Table* 
beside* a great many original Rules and tables, which really 
are tbo most essential ami valuable ttdngs In the book.
The lin t part contains 12 *? Onmietvlal “I ahles of ready or 

Instantaneous, o alculallon* In all kinds of nralh. Stock,Ray 
Cost, Cotton, Merchandise; In Interest, Wages, TTaile, 10» 
count. Exchange; in Measurement of Logs. Lumber, Land 
Ciaterns, Tank«, Kins. Wagon-beds,' t’or-i cribs, Cord-wood 
Carpenters', Plasterer»*, Masons’, and Painter«* work.

The second pan is a complete Arithmetic, in which all It 
rule« and principles, from Numeration to Mensuration, are 
clearly staled, fully mplained, amt practically applied, gtv 
lug all the simplest, shortest amt most convenient methods 
known for rapid calculation.

The book ts neatly printed on finest quality of paper, ele
gantly bound In pocket book form; consists of 128 pa«», 
arid the Nos, 8 am) H have a renewable account-book attach 
« 1, which coninips srlMuatructlng formulas for kpeplng a 
■yeiematlc record cf receipt* and eitietidltur»—In fact, all 
about book-keeping required by the mnnseo. Is also accotn 
panted by a silicate slate, pocket j’or potter*, and apart from 
tn mathemetlc*! merits, Is one of the moot convenient and 
desirable pocket meinunutduma evvr offered the public.
N’o 1. / ’(ne Kngllth Utoth.Sttk Finlth, . . 8 ,R0
•Vo :!. Avi, RutUci I.tuthrr, A^c't book. State, Etc. 1.00 
.Vo, :» iiutfbi Calf, Oitt edtjei, A<x f book. State, Etc. • 1.B0

Daniel Ambrose,
S . Publisher.

-lit l l i t iH lo I p l i  S t.«  E t i l c n s o ,  I I I .

j on,

'  MEMORY CULTURE.
Uf ADAM MILLER. M. ».

» *  practical and e My system by, which any person, o lder 
young, can train  himself to metcorlie anything tie may 
chooee—

THE CLERGY, Their Sermona;
THE STUDENT« ills Lessons;
THE BUSINESS MAN« Items of Business,

rh* author of Uils work,was put to the severest public tea 
a few days ago, by reporter* gf all the leading Chicago dally 
paper*. Th« commendatory nolle» which appeared the tot* 
owing day showed how well lie stood the tea t

The author, an old man. chums to have a memory more to 
be trust)*] by training uuder tht« system than ev«m while he 
w u  young.—Chicago Inter Ocean,

We cordially commend It to all persons of falling memory 
as the beat book obtainable on that subject —Interior.

Moat Ingenious; enable« anyone, who fatntllarta» himself 
with the system, to carry an Immense mass of digested in- 
formation, ready for production on demand. Hy experiment 
we have tested the author’s mnemonic resoureeaf^od been 
mured by them to wonder.—Advanc*

The author'! method aids us in getting centre) at wilt of 
the organs unconsciously employed In acts or what may be 
called spontaneous recollection. It Is Ingenious aud sim ole 
—ChtCftOO 1'inut.

This work, with written instructions by the author, will bf 
sent postpaid to any address on receipt of price, 11.0 0 . 

Address
D A N IE L  A N !R H O N E , F n l» I i* l i « r .

THE
P S Y C H O G R A P H ,

OR

D I A L  P L A N C H E T T E .
This instrument has now been thoroughly tested by num 

erous InvetitlgaUous, and has proven more satisfactory than 
the planchetlo, both In regard to the certainty and correct' 
uesa of the communications, and as a mean« of developing 
irfdlum shtp. Many who were but aware of their medlumls 
tic gift, have after a  few sittings been able to receive on ton 
tshkrg communications from their deputed  friends.

I'apu I). 11. Edwards, orient. N, Y„ write«! ’T had coiomu 
nUatiun*. (by the Paychographl from many other friends- 
even from the old settlers whoete «rsve at»nes are moas 
gnw ntn-the old yard. They have teen highly sailBfnotory 
and proved to |n e  tlmt Spiritualism 1* Indeed true, and th 
tjommunlcailon* b*ve given my heart the greatest comiort 
H irin '«»rere tow I have had of »on, daughter and their 
moth er. *v^— j — -

Dr^lflígene Crowell, wlewe wvlllmrs have made his name 
fiamlllnr to those Interested In psychical matter», wrote to the 
Inventor of the l*iychograph as folk ws:

DlAR Sift! I am mncli pi eased with the Psjchogmph yoi. 
tent me and will thoroughly t o t  it the first opportunity I 
may have. It is very simple In principle and construct lo t, 
and I am sure must be far mor« sensitive to spirit power 
than the one now It. use* I believe It will generally super
sede the latter when It* aupertor turrit« become known

A, l \  MIUtr, Journalist atid poet in au editorial nbtlceof 
the Instrument In his paper, the Worthington, (Mlrm.) Ad- 
co«o* says- __-

"The Fsyehograph laanlrrprorem ent upon the planche««, 
having a dial and Tetters with a few w«rd*. so that very 
iltrie "power* Is apparently required to give the communica
tions. We da not hesitate to recommend It to all who caye to 
tret the question as to whether spirits' can return and com
municate

Ütle» H. Stebbtns Writ»:
••S*ion after this new and eurlou* Instrument for getting 

spirit nieasag« wss made known I obtained one Having no 
gtft for Its use 1 was obliged to watt for the right medium. 
At last I found a  reliable person under whoso touch on a 
drst trial, the disk swung to and fro, and the second time 
was done «till more readily .*'

rnitJE, $l.oo. *
Puntase tn « ..
For sal«;w ho tésalo and retail, by the K iu o io p n iL o ao rH i

cal PtmusHiNu HOüsk Chicago.

A book fo r everTWCtnetl, 
si.U K a. hTiHkiisn. n. u.
Bam pio page a 11 ÍKK.TOKOLOGY

99,ooHoLb^;a AGENTS
A L IC E  B t S T O C K H A M  & C O -*  C h lC Q B O .ll t .

a Dozen Friends?
r .  y<>u have, *emt ns their iisium snd e*l-
V  - div*-?'* tind anaKiplf copy t?f T H E  ECHO, 
TJ the best arid Cheapest weefel? |wi!«*r putilbh 
ifc/r-q e d .e ill Iw. e<>nt to • •eh , and  the poi«T will I- 

,\JVV), sent to you for THREE MONTHS FRES. 
tXJ L-Jf Liberal terms to agent* and Huh ratsere. 
f S w l  THE ECHO, Detroit, Mich.

A  SOUP 0  per  cehT
' per annum first nmrt 

Itosi Estate, l^uvris 
N a Lion a 1 R ank .

gages on productivo 
approved bv Tacoma 

a y  on  a I R an k . B csT or Uecbiixnces
Bartanh Wrst. Correapondoiiet* r-oltclted. Address 
A L L L .V  V .  M A  WON, T u c o m u ,  W u m h , T e r .

■ J k»i publtph«-)!. If A rticle- on 1’racH- 
ent I’.iitllry lt.dclng by I ts A i KIKU).
the tm>ntr>t of nil Antrrlean writer« on ^Poultry for Market and
P O U L TR Y  FOR P R O F IT .
IVI I- h«w sh« cleared 9)h><>n UH Light 
tirnhnm s In out* year: nbntit a mechnn- 
p-’w u jfc win? i-lcnr* (inntiallv on n 
village lo t; (triers to h e r« )ac re  poiot y 
fsrm  on which she 
C L E A R S  S I , 5 0 0  A N N U A L L Y . 

Tell- shout incubato rs,b rooder* .sp ring  
chicken*. cnpuiiM, and how to  i m i  to  

g e t th e  inflit egg*, t ’rlcc Kk-. Stamp* taken. Addfa*» 
tuSIM . ARIlimsti. t t  Ksadalph Mrvvt, Chlciuro, III,

K E A R N E Y
Tlie liliiineaiioiis of Nebraska.

S.OOO I I o r N i - - P o w e r .

THE CRAHDEST WATER POWfR IN THE WEST
The population of Kearney 1 mahout 7 00(1. Waterpower 

an now used ‘j.fKin horse power; by the c one of the season 
Improvements will be completed which will make It from 
8,000 to 10,001) hnrs<‘ power, The Water Suptdy i\>ntpanj 
will guar mice power to lessees the year round. No better 
place can be found lb flu Kearney to engage In the manufac- 
turi' of Klour, Oat Meal, yinrch, Hmnmj, Llbseed Oil, kai»*r. 
Agricultural Implements, Woolen Rood«, t'lnihlng. Leaihrr. 
Jl.mts atul Stines*nd many ether ai tides. The clay la ftlMl 
about Kearney mkkr* a verj superior quality of Terra Cotta 
Wan* and Pressed Brick

Kearney is the best located city tn the west, and la fast 
foflowtng In the foot amps of Kansas City and Minneapolis 
and w-U soon be the railroad and manufacturing renter of 
the state The city is growing fast, and reat estate Is rapidly 
advancing In value. Money Invested In city property now, 
wilt certainly double within the n«*ty«Ar.

Kearney Is about 4,BOO feet above the level of the sea, th* 
atmosphere Is pur* ami tin- climate ht-althtui and pleasant.

Parties desiring to visit Kearney can take advantage of the 
excursion« |h»t will leave fnmi alt point*, over nil the prin
cipal mail«, on th" rotlowlug date«: March a t April 4 and 
ZR, May P aud 2d, June 0 and 20. On* fare for the round 
trip. Tickets good for thirty days Inquire Immediately of 
your ticket agent fpr mor* «pccIHc lnfonnatlun as to th* 
running <ri trains.

For Informutlln in regard to business openings or Invest
ment* In real estate, address

H . Q . W IL E Y ,
Secretary of th* Kearney Land aud Investment Company,

Kearney, Neb.
Pamphlet nil atiout Kearney free.

Life i i  Ollier Worlds,
Including a brief statement of the

ORIGIN AND f PROCRESS IN OUR WORLD.
B y  ^DAM  MILLER, M. D.

With-an Appeudlxof Thieo Sermons 
ily Rev. U. W. THOMAS. D. D.

The envers oi abodt 200 are slightly soiled, »mt wo have 
reduced Uio price frein I t  to

50 Cents, rosljmitl. Cloth, 279 Page*.
Any of Dr. MUler’s works furulilwd at publisher’« prices

I» A XI E l /A  JI It ROM»V
4 5  IC tW id o lp li M l, .  C h i c a g o ,  111.

Suggestive Outline
B I B L E  S T U D I E S  -

, AND

BIBLE READINGS.
B y  J O H N  J ( .  E L L I O T T \

Author (with 3. R. Rl«gs) of 

m id  NuifgCNtloiiN fo r B ib le  
R e a tl l i i f f s ,

qPTU'3 In tins book In relation to the Bible are dlscuaaed by 
such men as

Oeons* K, Pentecost. 
Horatlus Bonar, 
Henry Morehouse, 
Georg« O Newtham, 
D. L. Moody,
I). W. Whittle,
J, H. Brook«.

A. J  (Jonton, 
William Lincoln,
J. H. Vincent.
Chas. M WblUrtoey 
H. C. Mcrsc,
I* W- Munhall,
kc , ite., kc

Th* Bible readings are by all of the above and many 
others. Th* book contain« several hundred Bible readings, 
and Is exceulngly suggestive and belptul not only to the 
ministem and evongclbt, but to the Christian who want« to 
understand and know how to use in* Bible. 311 pages with 
full index of titles and index oí subjects.

po you want to take part in prayer.meetings acceptably T 
Th'ls brok will help you. Do you want to be helped OS a 
speaker? This book will help you. Bo you w»nt to lead 
meetings better? Study this boot and you will do it.

PRICE $1.00- Sent by m ail Poftt-pnid.
tO Bible Market* free with each copy.

T Address

D A N IE L  AU BUONE, P u b lie r ,
45 R andolph  S t . ,  C h icago ,!!!.

OUR HEREDITY FROM GOD.
BY Ji. P. 1*0WELL.

I his work I* a study of evolution with special reference to 
Us moral and rcllaluu« bearing. A writer will say: "It t* 
.tmpoMlhlc to gKttriren An outline a sketch of the Jong and 
accumulative argumehtriy which the moral beauty and re
ligious satisfaction of the evolutionary aspect ol nature is 
unfolded In Mr. Powell’s mind

Cloth bound. Price. 81 .78 . Postage, 13 cent», ex tra .
For sal« wholesale iirnTretall hy the HeligKrPhiloeopby.. 

Publishing House, Chicago.

ASTROLOGY:
MASLOTfl. Practical delineator in Astral Science: make« 

) specialty In calling nativities.
j Send stamp for Circular containing full particular* to 
’ Box 48 Turl

- \ ‘à

H O M E C IR C L E S . 
How lo Investigate Spiritualism

SUGGESTIOXS AXI) RULES,
TOUKTIIKK WITH f

tnftnnatloD Tor Investigators, Spiritualists anil SKeptlcs
AND AN

OFFER TO EXPOSERS AND CONJURERS OF
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .

COJtTEXTS.—Home Circles, Suggestions and Rules By 
Oil«« it. Sb'hblgs Cultivation of Medlum«l»1p. By Hudson 
Tiittl«. Physical Phenomena; Hints to Investigators and 
Mediums, prepared by rrpresenlaUye InveHtlgaPirs and Me- 
dhiULS, Conjurers on pjychto phenomena and Legerdemain, 
#l,9n«l Offer to * Kxpoeers" and Conjurer* hy the Kdltorat 
Uio KellgloptiitoeopIdeal Journal. Wliat 1)>j Spiritualist« 
Believe? Th" Other World—B Poem hy It B, Stowe. To 
Whom It May Concern.

A forty-page pamphu-i with cover printed tn two colors and 
tllumiriikp-d with a nkctie-is «f Steven* 3. Jones, founder ot 
the Hi-llgliKPhllneuphlcal Journal. Price 10 cents, 3 copies 
for 25 Cents, pmug" free.

Just the book which thousands need
Just the biHik fur Spiritualists.
Just the twik to place In the hands of the Investigator lie- 

fore ho hi'glim.
Just tbo book to scatter broadcast os a ml -alonary ibtcumeaL
For Wile, wholntale and retail, by the Rku mo-lTiiixwopju- 

CALPuausuiso Bucsk. Chicago.

Practical Occultism.
A Course of Lectures though tBe Trance 

mediumsttlp of J. J. MORSE.

W ith  a  P roface by WILLIAM EMMETTE 
COLEMAN.

TAULK OF CONTENTS.
I'HOLE HOURS'A. f /

I. The Trance aa the Doorway to the UccnU^ Tts Magnet 
Ic, Natural and spiritual forms <>f Mductlon. '

II. MedtumshLp; Its Physical, Mental ass'd Spiritual 00U-
dltlons.

III. Medlumshlp rconlliiued'i: Its F/indattoa, Develop
ment. Bangers atid Adranta 

, IV. Magic, Sorcery and WHchcrafb
V. The Natural. Spiritual and Celestial Plane« of the

Second State.
VI. The Soul WorlilvJtsU el Is. Heavens anil Evolution«.

VII. Life. DerHopmi’in and Death In Spirit-Land.
Aj’t'itNpjx.—Answers to QucstloiB. *

The atiove lecturea were delivered te Mr. Mors*-1« private 
classes In San FTnricbco. Cal. during October, 1887, nud are 
now published for the first time. The two lectures upon 
tnedlumship are especially valuable to all mediums and 
medtumlstlc persona. -"‘'“'N,,

Cloth, 12ffio. PP- 15(). Price. 8I OoV P ostage, 5 wma 
extra.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by the ItKUtTlo-PKixawwrHi- 
CAI. PtTiLisHiN-i House, Chicago.

S Y N O P S I S
OK TRK

C O M P L E T E  W O R K S
OK

WILLIAM DENTON,
THE GEOLOGIST.

postage 7-per cent, extra. If sent by Kipres1!, chargee pay
able on delivery.
Our Planet. Its Past and Future................. ........ . 11 50
Soul of Things; or l’sychometrtc I te ¡tear c lies and Dis

coveries. Vol, I. I SO
■* -  •* voi. ri. 1 go
*• •• •• Vol. 111. 1 60

What Was He? or Jesus in the Light of the Nine
teenth Century. Cloth, I 25

•* Paper, 1 lift
Itadlcal Rhyme*,,........ ................ ........................ . 1 25"
Radical Discourses..................... ................ . 1 60
Is Darrein Right, or the Origin of Man,........ ........ . I III)
Is Spiritualism TVue,..............................................  |10
Alan’s True S av io r...................................................  10
The Deluge, In the Light of 51mlern Science,,  ........  10
BeThjself..............................................................  10
Sermon from Shakspeure'it Text,...........  .............   10
Common Sense Thoughts on the Bible...,. ...............  10
Christianity bo Finality, or Spiritualism Superior to

Christliintty....................................................  to
Orthodniy False. Since Spiritualism Is Jru*............... 10
What H Right.....................      to
The Hod Proposed for Our National Constitution,,. . .  10
The irreconcilable Record* of flcneals and Urology,

cloth, 50
*■ •* *■ paper cover, 5*5

Garrison In Heaven, a Dream.................. ............. 10

Î18 85
The above wruks are written In a sdetitlflc, plain, eloquent 

and convincing manner.
For «ale. wholesale and retail, by the Rkutuo-PniLOSOMil- 

cal Pphlishixo Hophr, Chfcago._____________ _

L EDUCATION:
ITS LAWS AND METHODS.

BY

JOSEPH ROHES Bl'ClIASAS, M. II,
Author of ■ ‘8y»tem*et-Anthropology.*’ Editor of Buchanan*« 

Journal of Man. and Professor of Physiology and In* 
ntttutnt Of Medicine In four Afedlcal Colleges, 

succnslvcly from 18-tdto 1881; Dis
coverer of Cerebral Impressibili

ty, and of tlie Sciences of 
Psychometry and 

barçogtiomy.
Governments. Churches and Colleges for many thousand 

years have striven tn vain to conquer Crime, Disease 
and Misery—A New Method must therefore be 

adopted—If that Method can be found in this 
volume, does it net indicate a better future 

tor Humanity ?

Hu* Doctor nay*: "For more than a third of a century the 
doctrines illaiLratcd in thl* volume'fiave been cherished hy 
th« author, when ttw*ro were few to sympathlx« with him. To
day there ar>* thousand« hy whom many oi these Ideas are . 
cherbhed. who are ready to welcome their expression, and 
whose enthusiastic approbation Justifies the hope that three 
great truths may ere long pervade the educational system of 
tho English-speaking race, and extend their tK-nefio-nt power 
not only among European races, but among the Oriental n*. 
Uons, who are retiring from the torpor of ages. May I not 
hop« that every phltantfiroplst who realize* the importance of 
tho principles here presented will aid In their diffusion by 
circulating tills volumeT*

CONTENTS.
I. The Essential Elements of a Liberal Education-

II. Moral Education.
III. Evolution of Genius.
IV. Ethical Culture.
V. Ethical Principles and Training.

VI, Relation of Ethical to Religious Education.
VII. Relations of Ethical to infcellectffat Education.

VIII. Relations of Ethical to Practical Education.
IX Sphere and Elucatlnn < f Woman.
X 5ToraJ Education and Peace.

XL rhe Educational Crjsl*- •
Xlt. Ventilation and Health.

The Pantologlcal fiitvrrslty.
The Afanageiucnt of Children—by Mrs Fi|fah*Ali 

Thompson.
Cloth, I1.5W. postage 10 cents.
For sale, wholesale and rr&ll, hy the R utinio ltit waioritl- 

CAt, IO’hmshivo Hors*, rhicavo.

D E A T H ,
IB THE LIGHT OF TRLHARBOKIAL PHILOSOPHY

By MARY F. DAVIS

A Whole Yslmnt at 1'hil liphRAt Troth is C«nd«osH lit« this 
Little lasphlrL

Mrs. Dari* has developed with rare faithfulness and pathos, 
the pure principles or true Spiritualism. The s«rrowful may 
find consolation In theae pages, and the doubtful a fiMU foun
dation and a clear ek) ,  .
P r ic e ,  p o m a c e  jitild , 15 c e n t* . T ig h t co p ie*  f o r  

S I .  «Molli h o u n d , 3 |tr . ,
For «ale wMeeaïc and retail, by the Urr.romWli/eiQl’Hl 

■ul  Pp»ntian y» * * ' - ■ —L ______

NERVOUS DISEASES
AND

M A G N E T I C  T H E R A P E U T I C S
Sy JAMS IDXIÎ7 BEI33S, IL D.

Cloth. Price, 50 ctoh; hostage, 3 cent*.
For «aie. wholesale ana retail, hy tlie Itn .io t^  I’m t»>oeHt- 

UA^Pi'iibtSHt v i ifntwK, Chlraga.
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SU it-f l*i>*ial Mrmìry Ordir, E x p re^ J^ o H L -.* » , ' 
H -ney Order. Registered Letter <*r Dfuft on e . -r 
jfew York or Chicago

do it:?  nt Ait? cads zziti :2 i : tz  ci: l: : a;  SAitic.
•Ill letters nnd eotimwiiiietithms »Imuld tie nd- 

dressvd, unti ¿ill remltiàice* made p u y a b le  H* 
JO RN C: BUNDY. Chicago, III.

I x Advert Islni: Rates, 30 cents per Agate line.
"Reading Notice, 40 cents per line.

1 . l a m i  i l  T h o itin * . .tlvurtiilng Agents, *5 
Randolph Street, ch in i gol All communications 
relative to advertising should 1*j addressed to them-

Entered at the postonico 
second-class matter.

Il Chicago, 111., us

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The ft XL Hi t o- Ph tL< «opilCAL J ournal, desires It to be 

distinctly understood that It can accept no responsibil
ity as to the opinions or.pressed by Contributors and 
Correspondents, Free and open discussion within cer
tain  limits Is invited, and in these circumstances writers 
l ie  alone responsible Tor the articles to which their 
names are attached.

Exchanges and Individuals In quoting from the Rm- 
Ltoto-PFiLoeopHiCAj. Jomiitai» are requested to dis
tinguish between editorial articles and the communica
tion- A  correspondents.

Anonymous letters and communications will not be 
.lottced The name and addreec ot the writer are 
qwired as a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manu
scripts cannot be preserved, neither will they be re
turned, unless aunreient postage Is sent with the request.

When newspapers or ptagnzlnes are sent to the 
J o u r n a l , containing matter Tor sp^Ial attention, the 
sender will, please draw a line around^ the article to 
which he desires to call notice.

FOH F1FT4’ CENTS this paper will be sent 
to any address in the United States or Canada 
TWELVE WEEKS, ON TRIAL.

CHICAGO. ILL., Saturday, May 12, 1888.

Rational vs. Puritanical Sunday 
vanee.

ObSer-

Rev. W. F. Crafts, a prominent Presbyterian 
of New York CLty, in a recent sermon advo
cated the stopping of alt train*, malls and 
newspapers on Sunday. He wants the peo 
pie to attend church on tfiat day, and he 
would have removed by legislation what he 
regards as smite of the main obstacles to 
each attendance. "A law forbidding the 
handling of Sunday mails at such hours as 
would interfere with church attendance on 
the part of the employes, would be better 
than nothing,” sayB Mr. Crafts, “The Sun
day tralnTihe Siinday newspaper and the 
Sundayjjiuil are a ‘combine' against public 
health and public conscience in the Interest 
of greed! a trio more heathen than the 
‘Chinese’ and for better reasons 'must go.’ ’ 
Sunday labor nnion meetings were also de 
nonneed by this minister, and he concluded 
by declaring in substance that if Christians 
would withhold slock and patronage Train 
roads running Sunday trains, their adver
tisements and sanction from Sunday news 
papers and their endorsement from Sunday 
mails, "all these would soon become as dis
reputable as tippling, and laws against 
them would be secured with no more diffi
culty.”

Reasonably people generally, irrespective 
of their religious views, are in favor of main
taining Suntiuy an a day of rest, and of the 
suspension on that day of such business, 
when it would interfere with this purpose, 
as is not required by the best interests of the 
people. Spiritualists and Liberals generally 
value Sunday, not because of the imagined 
aacredness with which superstition has in- 
vestedjt, but for the reason that it gives re
lief from the strain of toll or from the per-'? 
plexltles of business, and a chance for need
ed rest and recreation with instruction and 
friendly intercourse. Mr. Crafts would evi
dently have tia all return to the Puritanical 
Sabbath, abstaining from all "profane” exer
cise and all amusement and giving the day 

,to church attendance, Bible reading and de
votional service generally.

Evidently the tendency of thought is not 
in tho direction of Mr. Crafts’ views or of the 
reactionary Sunday movement with which he 
is prominently identified. The Sunday news
paper, theSnnday mall and the Sunday train, 
have come into existence because they are 
demanded by the nnmerous; wide and in
timately connected interests and the multi
plied wants of our business and social life. 
True they iuvolve the necessity of Sunday 
labor, but the amount is small In comparison 
with thfe commercial advantages and the In
struction and pleasure which result to every 
community in this broad land.

The Sunday newspaper is not always what it 
should be,far from it,but it is rarely of so poor 
a quality that it does not contain more valua
ble thought in its contributions and'editorials 
than can be (onnd in any half-dozen average 
orthodox sermons. Moreover a good part of 
the ^ork necessary to the Sunday newspaper 
is done on Saturday and previous days, while 
a large part of the work bn the Mouday 
morning daily has to he done on Sunday. 
But the Monday paper does not keep Us read
ers away from church and it is not therefore 
Included among the objects of Mr. Crafts’ 
pious opposition,

The mere fact that the Sunday newspaper, 
train and mail involve the necessity of Sun
day work is no insuperable objection to them,
In consideration of the public benefits derived 
from these agencies. The delivery of a ser* 
r-iuQ and conducting religious services in

volve work on Sunday by the minister, choir, 
organ blower, janitor etc. Those Christians 
who are opposed to what they call a “hire
ling ministry” and to the formalities of fash
ionable worship, might ask to have Mr. 
Crafts’ church closed on Sunday, with about 
as much reasonableness as he asks for the 
suppression of Sunday newspapers.

The JOURNAL would not have the law in
terfere with any decent form of worship, 
however irrational or grotesque, nnd^it is 
equally in favor of the fullest liberty in snp- 

‘ plying and obtaining eVfcvy kind of decent 
literature on that day. Indeed libraries and 
art galleries ought to be open in every city on 
Sunday. As for Sunday trains and Sunday 
mails, the interests demanding them are so 
numerous and important, aud they contrib
ute so vastly to the convenience aud enjoy
ment of the people that they have come to be 
regarded as a public necessity ami a public 
good. In spite of the ministerial declara
tion that they “must go" it is pretty certain 
that they, with the SuRday newspaper, have 
come into our modern cTwiizatio.n “to stay.”

The clergy Instead of exerting themselves 
to secure “protective legislation” in favor of 
their profession by depriving the people of 
the advantage aud pleasure of reading Sun
day papers,and of having Sunday excursions, 
had better make their church services so 
rational and attractive that the people will 
fiock to their meetings of their own sweet 
accord, aud not simply because every cthe* 
avenue of instruction and enjoyment has 
been ajosed.

Mr. Crafts repeatedly spoke of Sunday as 
though it were divinely instituted as the 
Sabbath and as though all who engage in 
avoidable work or in amusement on that day 
disobey the divine will. He knows very well 
that the Sabbath of the Bifilfe, the strict ob
servance of which is commanded, is the Jew
ish Sabbath—Saturday—and that neither 
Jesus nor his disciples left a recorded word 
directing or suggesting that for Saturday— 
the day supposed to have been made sacred 
by the divine reai after the work of creation 
—Sunday should be substituted as the Sab
bath. But for reasons which a knowledge of 
early Christianity and of Roman history 
discloses, the old Pagan festival day, Sunday, 
beeadne the Christian Sabbath; aud now even 
lts(sacredness is made a pretext by the cler
gy fqr legislation to deprive the people of 
conveniences and pleasures on that day. The 
sun shtftesi the earth revolves, the grass 
grows, and the universe throbs with' motion 
and life on Sunday as on Monday, and Mr. 
Crafts and his co-workers instead of continu
ing their irrational talk about the Sabbath 
and la favor of Puritanical ideas respecting 
Hs observance, would do better to teach that 
all days are equally sacred and that good
ness does not consist in observing holy days, 
but in doing justly and acting uprightly at 
ail times am) in alt places.

ity to be charged with the death of the 
preacher who only the other day killed him
self in his own pulpit; they were involuntary 
pioneers in establishing communication with 
another world which had through long dis
use become so rare as to cause a universal 
doubt that another world existed. They 
have been sacrificed uppn the altar of ex
perience. If from out of their degradation 
and unhappiness others shall learn wisdom 
and he enabled to avoid the pitfalls which 
these poor creatures thoughtlessly and un
knowingly walked Into, their sufferings will 
not have been in vain.

Medtumship. like every other great and 
valuable thing, has its dreadful penalties for 
those who violate nature’s laws in following 
ity Whether through ignorance, or know
ingly these laws are violated, the penalty to 
the physical body Is the same. Let these uu- 
happy wrecks whose lives have been blighted 
by the curse of ignorance and human weak
ness, serve as lessons to others! Let every 
seeker after spiritual knowledge aud espe
cially e*tery Spiritualist do his uttermost to 
throw around mediums those safeguards 
which experience has taught to be necessary, 
and encourage them by precept aud example 
to develop well ronuded characters while 
ministering to the universal heart-hanger. 
Let medintns overbear In mind the necessity 
of moderation in the use of their psychical 
powers, the need of a cultivated will and 
keen moral sense. Receptivity to spirit in
fluence and psychical forces is not at all In
compatible with a finely developed moral 
nature and an educated will, but finds most 
complete expression in such company; let 
this not be forgotten either by the sensitive 
or by those who are seeking to probe the 
mysteries of the unseen world.

MAY 12, 1888.
Cardinal Manning in the AN i n e t e e n t h  C e n 

t u r y  in “A Pleading for the Worthless” asks, 
“What is society doing or willing to do, to re
deem and to save the worthless?” He jrges a 
kindlier spirit and a larger benevolence. He 
quotes the famous words of the emancipated 
slave, Terrence,—words which he^says. “ran 
through the old Latin world like an.electric 
spark:” “I am a man, and everything human 
to me is as my own.” This is a noble senti
ment which lins inspired and thrilled many a 
human heart of later age*, as well as of the 
old Roman world. The Cardinal has no spe
cific remedy to offer beyond the advice to ap
ply kindness and goodness iu dealing with 
the unfortunate, but this advice, if heeded, 

jvould go far towards solving many of the 
problems which confront ns. The motto in 
the social world should be not“thesurvival of 
the fittest” simply, but sympathy aud dis
criminating help for the unfit, such as will 
make them fit to survive. There is good in 
every human being, however many bad qua! 
ities he has inherited, however much evil 
surroundings have degraded him. It is the 
work of “religion pure and undr filed," to res
cue as far as possible, and in the spirit of 
Terrence, the ignorant and morally depraved 
from the wretchedness and worthlessness 
that blight their lives, and to improve them 
at leaBt, even though it be impossible 
transform them into saints.

to

The Case of Kale Fox Jencken—Its Lesson, 
* J__

A sad case is that of Mrs. Kate Fox Jencken, 
one of the Fox Sisters whose/names will go 
down in history in connection with Modern 
American Spiritualism. Brought promin
ently before the public at a tender age, sub
jected to temptations, her nervous system 
constantly strained to its utmost tension, 
the passive instrument of the'exhibition of 
psychic powers little understood, she finally 
fella victim to alcoholknyj. Kind friends 
have for years striven to aid her in conquer
ing what had become a disease, but all in 
vain it seems. Years ago she married Mr. 
Jencken, a promising young English barris
ter, and lived some time in London. After 
the death of her husband she continued to 
live iu England but finally returned to this 
country. Last week on complaint of neigh 
bors, she was arrested at her apartments, 158 
Ka*t Eighty-eighth St., New York, by an offi
cer of the society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children, aud placed at the bar of 
the Harlem Court on the.charge of neglect
ing her two children who are described as 
robust looking boys aged twelve and fourteen 
years. When asked what she had to say, 
says The World, she threw her arms affec
tionately around her two boys and wept bit
terly. She never knew, she said, that she 
had neglected her children. Tliey always 
hafiwhatthey wanted, and she maintained 
that if she did forget her dnty to them they 
did not show it. No, they did not go 10 
school, she had never taken the pains to send 
them. Perhaps that was the greatest of her 
offenses. Perhaps during a period of dissi
pation she had not given the care they need
ed? Yes, she thought very likely that was 
the case. Still, she would do better by them, 
she promised, In the future. Unfortunately 
one of her eyes was discolored and that went 
lagainst her. Then Officer Burlttodo whisper
ed a few words to the Jndge and he held her 
fn $300 bait for trial. The boys Were sent to 
the Juvenile Asylum pending the conclusion 
of the case. * r 'i

Kate Fox Jencken 1b ¿he Arictioi- of^gnor- 
auce both on her o wn part and on that of those 
who sought her- tyeeeoce, attracted by her 
strange power. Shels'to bo pitied,-tenderly 
and patiently cared ftyr. 1 She is unfit to have1 
the training of her children or take care of 
herself, but she has suffered much and Is 
entitled to sympathetic help, not to contempt 
and contumely. This unfortunate woman 
and her sister, Mrs. Margaret Fox-Kane, are 
examples of the deplorable wreck which 
comes when a sensitive organization Is over
wrought aud unevenly developed, when me* 
dtumship is cultivated at the expense of 
every other quality, when the will is weak
ened by being held in abeyance to the whims 
of mortals and spirits. The dismal fate of 
these two women is not to be laid at the door 
of Spiritualism, any more than Is Christlan-

Talinage Still Consistent.

This champion pulpit prestidigUateur and 
theological cbarlatan is consistent with his 
cloth, at least. After his vile wholesale at
tack on Spiritualism aud Spiritualists he was 
challenged by ex-Judge Dailey of Brooklyn 
to a public discussion of Spiritualism, the 
Jndge offering to pay one-half the expense 
of the Academy of Music and to furnish an 
exponent of Spiritualism and exemplifica
tions of its phenomena. To this proposition 
Taltnage replies through a reporter of the 
Brooklyn K a a l c :  “I would as soon think of 
going into the violent ward of the Bloomtug- 
dalo Insane Asylum and attempting to argue 
on theology with the people there. No, of 
course I will not accept Judge Dtiley’s chal
lenge. My mode has been to say all I have 
to say right on my own platform." Then he 
volunteered another long mess of apocryphal 
stuff about the horrible evils that have come 
to people through Spiritualism and of which 
he claims to be personally knowing. After 
the yarn be had the sublime effrontery to 
give out from his pulpit a few years ago 
about a man who was killed by spontaneous 
combustion because ho indulged in profani
ty one day while working in the field, afU*r 
that exhibit of mendacity, it Is hardly worth 
while to expect the truth from Taltnage or to 
notice his wild tergiversation.

Mayor J. V\\ Powell in a recent lecture re
ported In S c i e n c e  says: “The great ^problem 
iu industrial society to-day is to preserve 
competition, and destroy antagonistic com
petition." This is well said. Competition is 
essential to progress. It is the spur to all 
activity, to industrial enterprise, to discovery, 
research and literacy excellence. Competi
tion between laborers in striving to make 
their labor more efficient by skilled industry 
has been and is now one of the most useful 
forms of competition. The evil begintTwhen 
antagonism takes tho place of emulation, as 
when laborers wfyo compete for employment 
by offering to work for smaller wages. This 
kind of competition resulting as it does in 
cheapening labor and caasing overwork aud 
want, tends to intellectual and moral degra
dation. To overcome these evils workingmen 
organize labor unions to keep np wage?, but 
by establishing uniform wages while they 
destroy antagonistic competition,typtween the 
individuals of the union, they at the same 
time, destroy that emulation without which 
improvement in skilled industry must cease. 
Competition takes the form of antagonism 
among mining, manufacturing and trans
porting industries to such an extent that 
the managers Instead of continuing to com
pete for business, organize corporations or 
trusts to distribute business by convention 
and to fix prices; Emulative competition 
for business 1s destroyed by these trusts, 
while they are an imposition apod the pub
lic, Does the problem mentioned by Major 
Powell admit of solution? Can we not have 
the advantages of emulation in ail useful 
pursuits and avoid the competitive conflict 
which involves the brutal triumph of some 
a)hd the subjugation and degradation of 
others. Certainly we can, bat not without 
Infusing into industrial and business life 
more of the equitable and humanitarian 
spirit than now prevails. They, therefore, 
who are engaged In educating men to a 
highs? rfnd’ nobler purpose are perhaps doing 
the most effective work to bring about the 
conditions which will make it possible “to 
preserve competition and destroy antago
nistic competition.”

The /tanner of Light suppresses all men
tion of the exposure of Mrs, Cowan, detailed 
in last week’s J ournal, but does not suppress 
the advertisement of the vile wretch> it ap
pears in large -type to lead more people into 
her fraud shop. The J ournal rises to ask if 
the H a n n e r  may not be justly regarded as an 
accessary of Mrs. Cowan, under these cir
cumstances? * * •

A strange story comes from Sterling, 0. 
Some time ago Miss Anna Leonard Tiled at 
her home in.that place. During Miss Leon
ard’s girlhood she was greatly attached to an 
oleander bush, the gift of .i friend when she 
was but six years old. When in bloom the 
bush was covered with bright scarlet flowers* 
and Miss Leonard was always a patient 
watcher to see the flowers burst from the 
buds. Shortly before slje was taken ill Miss 
Leonard had given away the bush to au in
timate friend. Last December, when the 
young lady began togrow worse, the oleander 
bosh began putting forth buds-a strange 
thing at that time of year. The buds de
veloped as the young lady failed, and when 
her death occurred the village of Sterling 
was searched for white flowers to put in her 
coffin, but uone had been found. The day the 
remains were to be removed to Beilefontalne 
for interment the budding oleander bush, 
which its oarner, Mrs. Goodyear, had been 
patiently watching for ten weeks to bloom, 
bnrst into bloom, and. instead of the custo
mary red dowers, the entire bush was cover
ed with snow white ones. A bunch of the 
white flowers were culled and placed on .Miss 
Leonard’s coffin just as the remains were be
ing removed.for shipment to BMIefontaine,

The Boston H e r a l d  say«: “A modern in
stance of the punishment In dieted upon 
mockers occnrred last evening, or, at least, 
the victim fully believes that such is the 
case. .James O'Meara is a young, robust 
man, soaie 25 years of age, aud about 11 
o’clock Inst evening he was in Bowdoin 
square waiting for a Somerville car. While 
there a wooden-legged man passed along, 
aud James created considerable merriment 
by his imitations of the cripple’s gait. 
James, however, was soon brought to grief, 
for the leg corresponding with the lame leg 
of the man whom he moeked immediately 
became ri^ld, and the joker was obliged to 
lean up,against a building, us iocornotlou 
was Impossible for him. Patrolman Connerny 
assisted him to station three and Dr. Cilley 
was summoned, who pronounced it a case 
of spasmodic contraction of themuscles. All. 
that was possible was done to relieve him. 
and he was conveyed to his home, 101 Somer
ville avenue. West Somerville. He wept 
copiously, and declared his misfortune to be 
a judgment for his mockery.”

GENERAL ITEMS

Mrs. Kate Blade, medium for independent 
slate-writing, has removed to 397 West Har
rison Street.

The anniversary address delivered by Chas. 
Dawbarn at Boston, has been received, and 
will be published soon.

Henry Slade and niece will sail for Buen
os Ayres, on May 23rd, tickets having been 
furnished them by Sr. Alexander Sorendo, 
sub-secretary of the Senate.

J. Clegg Wright has been lecturing with 
excellent success at Lynn and Attleboro, 
Mass. Tho Sundays of this month he lec 
tureH at Troy, N. Y.; during June in Phila
delphia; July at Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

The Young People’s Progressive Society 
will give its May reception Thursday even
ing of this week, at its ball, Marline’s 
Dancing Academy, Indiana Ave. and 22nd 
Street. The J ournal’s readers are all 
invited.

Geo. H. Brooks has been lectoring lately at 
East Saginaw and Kalamazoo, Mich. Next 
Sunday he addresses the Young Peoples' So
ciety, Newberry, 0. He has several engage
ments In that State. He will also appear on 
the rostrum at Haslett Park camp meeting, 
Mich.

The notorious Mrs. Ross of Boston, finding 
the materialization business on the decline, 
ventured on a new swindle in the way of 
spirit pictures, but was, so we are credibly 
informed, exposed at the rooms of the Ladies* 
Aid Soci^tji^jyprganiz4tion*of Spiritualist 
ladies—by Dr. Dean Clarke.

Dr. and Mrs. Leon Priest reached Chicago 
last Sunday from Birmingham, Ala. They 
will remain ia town a few days.guestsof Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. R. Tuttle, 531 West Jackson St. 
Dr. Priest reports excellent success in heal
ing the sick in Birmingham; he goes to 
Cleveland from here to fill engagements.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Whitney of San Francis
co, reached Chicago on Friday last. Mrs. 
Whitney Is enJoraed by the H o l d e n  d a t e  as 
an excellent platform test medium and 
speaker. We regretted to see her advertise 
rneut amoug those of fortune tellers and 
fakirs, iu last Sunday’s issue of a city p iper.

Dr. J. K. Bailey writes tiiat he is again in 
the western field for lectured. During April 
he has visited and held meetings at various 
points in the States of New York, Michigan 
and Indiana. • He is desirous of engagements 
aud may be addressed, during May, Spring- 
field^Ul,. or box 123, Scrantou. Pa.

Dr. E. llioede, whose contributions have 
frequently appeared In the J ournal, passed 
to spirit life April 30tb. at Baltimore, Md„ at 
the advanced age of seventy four years. He 
was a clear and forcible writer, and did excel
lent service in behalf of Spiritualism, He will 
now realize to their full extent the grandeur 
of the truths he promulgated on earth.

The commencement exercises of the Belvi- 
dere Seminary, Miss Bell Bnsh, Principal, 
were held on Tuesday evening, before an au
dience that completely filled the spacious 
parlors of that institution. There were ele
ven graduates. The essays were pronounced 
by the local newspaper to be of a high order, 
showing depth of thought and skillful treat
ment of the subject in hand.

The G a z e t t e  d e  L i e g e  says that hypnotism 
has been interdicted in Prussia, and com
menting on the matter remar&Lthat it hopes 
such an interdiction w ill^o t be imposed 
everywhere, for the cloven/eet and horns of 
ecclesiastical jonrnalismqs seen through it 
all. Hypnotism explims a crowd of phe
nomena which the ¿urpliced gentry call 
miracles; 30 down with hypnotism!

The “Progressive Pulpit" is the title of a 
little bi-monthly published at Duluth Minn., 
Rev. James H, West, editor. Each number ia 
to contain a sermon by Air. West, who be
longs to the radicAl~~wTnlgvof Unitarianism, 
together with notes, book reviews, etc. The 
J ournal wishes saccess to^the publication, 
and to Mr. West in his work in Dnlnth.

The Spiritualist Society of Buenos Ayres, 
which is known by the name of L a  t  o n s t a n -  

c i a ,  has initiated a subscription for the pur
pose of building an edifice to cost 500,000 
francs, to be the headquarters of all Spirit

ualistic enterprises iu the Argentine Repub
lic. and to centralize them at that point. 
The sum ot 75,000 francs'has already been 
collected. AH persons who shall h ive sub
scribed and paid over the snin of 10.000 
francs will have the right to a comfortable 
apartment iu the bull Hug during the re
mainder of their lives.

Orthodoxy versus Spiritualism, is an answer 
to the sermon of Rev, T. Do Witt Talmsge 
against Spiritualism,, by Hon. A. H. Dailey. 
Although this was delivered in May, 1884, it 
is especially appropriate at this time, after 
the tirade of Tnlmage delivered April 29ib, 
on the Fame subject. Judge Dailey is a fair- 
minded believer in .Spiritualism, and states 
facts and troths that cannot he gainsaid' 
Haudreds of copies of this tract should b e^  
distributed to vindicate the cause so dear to 
many hearts. Trice only five cent0. For sal© 
at this < ffice. ^

The prompt acquittal of Hattie Woolsteen 
only confirms the already generally enter
tained opinion that it i« next to impossible 
to convict a woman of any crime ou, this 
coast. It would be a good thing if the rights 
of women could be so extended that in cases 
where a woman 'is accused of crime she 
might be tried by a jury of her own sex. We 
believe that the ends of justice would b© 
furthered by such a step. The only possible 
danger would be that they might go to the 
opposite extreme.—L o s  A n g e l e s  T i m e s ,

Among the most enjoyable features of the 
receptions lately given at the residence of 
the editor of the J ournal, have been the bal
lad singing of Mary Shelton Woodhead and 
the whistling of Grace F. Bigelow. The 
President of the Chicago Press Club was 
present at the reception to Dr. Coues. and 
was so delighted with the performances of 
these"young 'ladies, that he at once solicited 
their services for the clnb reception given 
on Saturday evening last. Although pitted 
against professionals accustomed to appear 
before critical audiences on both sides of the 
Atlantic, these young ladies scored a brilliant 
success and were repeatedly encored.

Washington is excited over the report that 
Mrs. E. E. Briggs, a newspaper correspondent 
who writes nnder the name of “ Olivia,” has 
donated about seventy thousand square feet 
of land known as '* Alaple Square,” situated 
between South Carolina avenue and Sixth, 
Seventh and D streets, as a site for a woman 
university, to be patterned after Girard Col
lege, Philadelphia. The property is worth 
abont $200,000. The proposed Institution is 
to be wholly under the control of women. 
The instruction given will be in the form of 
lectures, so as to give the women a chance to 
talk.

Rev. D. H, Ela.* a Methodist minister of 
Boston, in a recent sermon on the question, 
“Is Boston Christian?” after enumerating 
the many sins of the American Athens, an
swered his question in the negative, al
though there were, he admitted, a hundred 
and seventy churches iu the city. The /»- 
v e s t i g a t o r  which, in spite of it^ venerable 
age, keeps a sharp look-ont for '.clerical in
consistences, is tempted by thif preacher’* 
statements aud admissions to make this sug
gestion: “Now if, with all this heavenly 
grace, Boston is as corrupt as Bro. Ela repre
sents her to be. we suggest to h i m  that It is 
abont time- to try another kind of religion."’
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The Signs of th<* Time».
(C untlnurd  rm tu E ighth  I'age.*

ence between iron that line become magnet
ized, and thin same un-tal that has never 
touched the loadstone. The currents of uni* 

*\ mal maRuefism passing through the parii- 
t  cles.of tiui body seem to make some chance. 

I would almost say some new or different 
molecular motion is set up; just as a cur
rent of ordluary magnetism passing through 
iron affects the particles of ttmwelul In such 
a way that they exhibit activities and pro
duce visible effects that were absent before. 
How profoundly the whole being, physical, 
mental, psychic, moral, spiritual even, c^rf 
be affected by this exquisitely subUifi^nu- 
speakably powerful form of foreerTew are 
fully aware.

THE GREAT POWER.OF TUfe HAUNETl/.Eft.
The induction of complete trance by a 

magnet(zer in his subject is the most as
tounding instance of the supreme control of 
one human tying over another that the na 
t|ire of man admits. One may kill another's 
body" by many a kind of mechanical vio- 
dftnee, as a blow; destroy l|jfe by poisou.which 
disarranges the vital machinery fatally; in 
neither case Is the mind, sill! less the soul, 
at thp mercy of the murderer. But the mag- 
netizer can utterly deprive a victim of mind 
without leaving a trace upon the body; he 
may giake a lunatic of a philosopher; he may 
make a criminal of a saint. He can Cali up 
at will thp most fervent religious ecstasy; he 
can excite with equal ease the meat malig
nant and devilish passions and roaring blas
phemies. He can blot out the mind for the 
time,making a driveling idiot; he can induce 
artiilclal lockjaw or complete catalepsy; he 
can suggest crimes which his victim, forget
ting the source of the suggestion, shall after
ward commit at a given moment.He can cause 
various bodily sicknesses a lw ill;  he can ex
cite vomiting by a suggestuTb; he can make 
and unmake the most excruciating pains; 
he Can make the patient insensible to pain 
and amputate u limb without the patient’s 
knowledge. As to hallucinations of the 
mind he can produce, they are simply end
less, at his will and pleasure. The patient 
shall see. hear, smell, taste, touch, what the 
magician pleases. He can induce somnam
bulism, clairvoyance, clAlraudleoce« in some 
cases even Co the extent of informing him 
self of what is occurring at a distance. I 
need not prolong this catalogue of his pow
ers, to which it 4s not using figurative or ex
travagant language to apply the terms su
perhuman or magical, so far above ordinary 
powers and everyday experiences are these 
actualities of animal magnetism.

The moral aspect of this case is a very 
grave one indeed; hut it Is obvious, aud I need 
not dwell upon that. Let me only say it has 
come so far to the front, In France at least, 
as to require legislative action, and upon it 
hinge some of the gravest medico legal ques
tions, to say nothing of the ranee of profes
sional study of alienism or insanity. Let* me 
only ask, also, if the Theosophists are ho far 
wro^g, after all, wdieu they say they possess 
some kinds of knowledge and up me kinds of 
power which it is not expedient that ev^ry 
body should share? And let me ask the Spir
itualists if, in this tremendous range of the 
possibilities of the spirit while still in the 
body, with that wonderfully organized ap
paratus at the command of his trained intel
ligence and concentrated will-power, a good 
many of the phenomena commonly ascribed 
to disembodied spirits, and supposed to be 
feasible to them alone—may hot be fairly 
and safely re0ffrre<ri 

MAiiNETIgj THE PASS-KEY TO PSYCHIC 
SCIENCE.

This brings me back to the position I am 
trying to hold, that of the scientist, pure 
and simple, looking at these things with an 
eye only to psychic research. This is the 
Held that opens before yon, gentlemen of the 

 ̂ society, offering an abundant harvest. It 
Is here that you can safely proceed from 
the well known to the leas known, arid 
the now unknown. Your feet are on. 
solid ground. Your instruments are at 
command, in the persons of those whom 
you con use In your investigations. Have 
a care, ouly, 1 implore yon, that the In
struments he luither injured in themselves, 
nor turned against others. Whether you will 
folly believe me or not, my friends, 1 know 
that in giving you animal magnetism 1 give 
you the pass key to psychic science; I invest 
you with the Master's word of the greater 
mysteries in the construction of the temple, 
for refusing to surrender which todhnse un
worthy to receive, it was Hiram Ablff slain. 
The word was lost in his grave; the substi
tute is what we use so guardedly: then let ns 
be doubly on guard, lest we misuse the sacred 
syllables. •

But of what use, after all, is this key, if we 
know not how to use it? But for its use, it 
were merely a bauble to hang on the breast 
as a visible sign of authority. What Is the 
use of the master’s word uuless it be spoken 
to some purpose? Let us see about that.

What, then, is animal magnetism? Is it 
a rnvth, a figment of the imagination, an 
idea only and thus purely immaterial, or is 
it a thing, a concrete reality? To define its 
substance or essence were impossible. Even 
the most learned electrician, who uses elec
tricity most skilfully and successfully, is 
silent when asked, ’’Well, but what is elec
tricity?" To define this much more subtile 
form of force or mode of motion called ani
mal magnetism,were stlH more difficult. Bnt 
it is a great point gained and a great ad
vance made when we clearly recognize and 
define its operation and effect. That it is a 
mode of motion, there is no question; for it Is 
a force, and every force is a mode of motion 
of some thing. Heat is a mode of molecular 
motion of ordinary matter. Light is a mode 
of motion of a very delicate, tenuous, ethe
real substance known to science as luminif
erous ether. Electricity is another mode of 
motion; so is ordinary magnetism as of the 
loadstone, and so Is galvanism, a force re
sulting from the chemical decomposition of 
various substances. But animat magnetism 
differs from all these in at least one respect, 
and that is oue of supreme consequence; for 
it is partly mental, not entirely physical, 
an i it is capable of acting without any 
.known medium of comrannlcatiug. aud it is 
Capable of communicating what? Thought? 
Yes, whatever be the substance that is stirred 
when this-kind of magnetism acts and seta 
it in motion, that is the substance of mind 
that is moved; it is something in which 
thought, will or volition, memory, take 
form. It Is a conveyer of consciousness; it 
is the medium of changes of consciousness, 
by means of which one’s state of mind may 
affect another's state of mind, without any 
known means of transferring the affection 
or making the cause take effect. No one 
now has the hardihood, to;deny the obvious 
and incessantly repealed ' mauifest action 
and result of magnetism, for it goes on 
constantly under our eyes, and comes into 
play In the simplest acts of mesmerizing.

Now since there is no known medi
um of transfer of the effective force 
of animal magnetism, and since there

can be no transfer of any fo>ce with
out some medium ot transference, aud 
since there is prolixly no absolute void or 
vacuum iu any space in nature, It is neces
sary to infer that there must bo some kind of 
substance, of what kind I do not permit my
self to say; no ordinary matter as known to 
the chemist or physicist, yet material in one 
sense, in the motions of which magnetism is 
manifested, and whose motions constitute, 
in fact, magnetic currents whose visible ef
fect we can study, in point of fact, there is 
Hiicli a substance, some of,whose properties 1 
could describe if I would; and when I «aid 
"unknown," I only meant unknown to Jhe 
materialistic science of pur day, since it is 
not a kind of matter whicn*“can he invest! 
gated by the ordinary methods of the 
chemist, or physicist, like any ordinary 
solid or fluid or gas; yet it has been 
known to some scientists for ages; it 
has been known longer than most of 
the fio odd elements which the chemist 
knows; and It has received more names than 
any one of the chemical elements of the text 
books. The oldest name of it that 1 know is 
akasa, the Hindu name, given many centuries 
ago.perhaps by Kapila, the founder of oue of 
the four great schools of Hindu philosophy. 
Theosophists and other occultists commonly 
called It the "astral lluliL” 1 have often 
heard Spiritualists speak N)f It, without 
knowing it, by the name of '"spirit light." 
It has many remarkable properties, different 
from those of ordinary matter, and for the 
most part quite the reverse. But the proper
ty which chiefly concerns .us now, is that 
property which it has of sustaining consci
ousness and conveying thought. It carries 
mental images; and it Is capable of repro
ducing in the mind of oue person the 
thoughts that have been formed in the mind 
uf another. It Is the medium of ail actual 
exchange of thought; for the words we nse 
are merely conventional noises which we 
understand as a set of symbols of thought 
agreed upon. It Is the means of all genuine 
mind-reading. It is the substantial basis of 
all claivoyant visions and all elairaudient 
sounds.

The real existence of this nkasic or astral 
fluid is the secret of all telepathy, or the af
fecting of one mind by another, at any dis
tance without physical means oi communi- 
ca ion; and no fact in nature is better at
tested than the fact of telepathy, which 
the London Society for Psychical Research 
has rediscovered and carefully demonstrated 
by thousands of cases, though that society 
has as yet given no tyint that they have any 
knowledge of the -rationale of telepathy. 
Nay, more; In this same astral fluid, in 
whose properties telepathy has its possibil
ity and its realization, is found the material 
or substance which composes the bodies of 
those strange apparitions or phantoms, with 
which the public has become familiar, ami 
has lajhghed at and stormed at, known in 
spiritualistic circles as materializations. 
These aljeged spirits of the dead are in most 
cases, I will pot say exactly the percentage 
of cases, bfffljn most cases, are deliberate 
frauds!—the veriest humbugs in the world, 
gotten up for money to deceive the unwary, 
just as coolly and carefully as an actor gels 
himself up for his part on the stage! Fiat iu 
cases fif the genuine thing, a materialization 
is for ttyx tiipe being a substantia! reality 
whose substance consists of this astral fluid 
in a temporary state of condensation, which 
fehdera 'it palpable and visible to our ordi 
nary senses.

Let -us draw a iong breath here, and see 
the length we have gone in the last few mo
menta I have been speaking of the properties 
of the astral fluid: from mesmerism through 
telepathy to materialization, almost in 
breath! It is a mighty power we have in
voked, and almost like magic rises the ghost 
we have conjured bp to confront us and re
fuse to down. For the linking oPThese phe
nomena is so close and unbroken, the chain 
of reasoning is so inevitable, that once the 
ifirst least phenomenon called theosophic or 
spiritualistic be proven, the rest follows as a 
matter of course, and the whole body of psy
chic science is before you, needing only pa
tience and care in psychic research to be 
clothed in proper vestments to stand before 
the world by the side of the orthodox physl 
cal science of our day.

But lest I m$y have overhauled the links 
of this chain too rapidly, let us retrace our 
steps for a moment. We have assumed or in 
ferred the existence of this astral substance 
to account for the facts of animal magnet 
ism, which have been established, and we find 
that it has every proper character of a legit
imate scientific theory, in that it is a  p r i o r i  
probable; that if true it accounts for the 
facts; ami that the facta have never been ac 
connted for on any other theory In a way that 
will bear investigation. But this magnetic 
substance la everywhere; it penetrates all 
space, probably, and certainly it interpene
trates nil matter, residing in matter side by 
side with the gross molecules which the 
chemist knows. It Is in onr bodies as well 
as in all other bodies, animate or inanimate. 
Animal magnetism is in all living animals, 
not excepting that one which crowns crea
tion. It is, in short, a part of the composi
tion of man, an element of the homan consti
tution. If special proof of this Were requi
site, I should only have to point to the un
questionable fact that this magnetic force 
proceeds from the magnet!zer at his will, 
and certainly nothing can be got out of a 
man that is not in him. So obvious is this 
that some-scientists have used the expression 
"brain waves” in connection with some of 
these phenomena. Iu mesmerizing, also, the 
operator is often aware \that s o m e t h i n g  h a s  
!t o n e  o u t  o f  h i m ;  some influence has proceeded 
from him, which it is no irreverence to liken 
to the virtue that departed when the woman 
hadtoQched the hem of the garment, indeed, 
if there happens to be in my audience a good 
clairvoyant to-night, or some one easily open 
to medinrolstlc Influences, that ’person tnay 
havfructhally seen something not Visible to 
all, when I may have flagged at a time and 
theu spoken with increased energy. Certain
ly I have been conscious In my own person of 
varying tension and relaxation of theVmag- 
netic currents, and I have no doubt teat in 
time we shall have instruments to Record 
these «bbings and fiowingk with -the same 
accuracy that the sphyimograph now records 
by the pulse the varying^iension of the arte
ries. And I have spoken. Jto Uttle purpose if 
my remarks have not gradually led you up to 
the pivotal idea I wish to present—the ex
istence of the astral body, as a substantial 
entity.

T£TE ASTRAL .BODY,
For my own part, I regard the astral bodt 

as proven. The demonstration is to me com
plete, from not one but many experiences I 
have had, in my own person; from not one 
but many experiments I have made on the 
persons of others. But the popular vetdim 
is impossible; and the scientific verdict is the 
Scotch one—"not proven," and it is to yon. 
ffeutleman of the Psychical Society, that I 
art>enl, to confirm or disprove the theory I 
advance. The facts, that Is, the evidence or 
testimony to the facta ia established indis- 
pntably; the only question Is as to the ex

planation of those facta of animal magnet
ism. And when I sHid that animal magnet
ism was the pass key to psychic research, 
aud then proceeded to discuss how that key 
was to he used and to what purpose it was to 
be turned, I meant to give you, as I have done, 
access to the very goal of all sound psychic 
science—the recognition of the astral fiuid 
ns the medium of the manifestation of all 

^spiritualistic phenotneua, and the recogni
tion of the twin fact, that ai human being is 
partly composed of this same substance. 
And on the heels of this very grave aud 
momentous assertion, let me record a warn
ing; You will make no satisfactory progress 
in psychic research along any other path 
than that which ! have pointed out; apd yon 
will have no solid body of psychic science 
thau that which Incorporates the doctrine of 
the astral human form. This is the pivotal 
point on which all the rest turns—turns to 
sink, on the one hand, into some mere theory 
of nervous action, such as our text-books of 
physiology teem with; or turns, on the other 
hand, to rise and melt away in thecioudland 
of the visionary.

Though I can thus point the way, and per
haps help somewhat to And it, yet that wiry 
each one must tread forliimnelf. Those who 
have entered upon the path know this way; 
those that live the life discover these things; 
the whole secret cannot be imparted. Many 
have found it; but not all seekers are finders 
in this line of search. For, strangely enough, 
oue must first become aware of the existence 
of the astral body in himself before he can 
use the faculties of that body in psychical 
research. Just like the man In Weir Mitch
ell’s experiments on pain, who was the neces- 
snry instrument of Investigation, ia the 
psychic researcher himself, the instrument 
of psychic research and the demonstrator of 

Jiia psychic science. Just as the natural 
body with its natural five senses and other 
natural or physical faculties, ia the apparatus 
of investigation of ordinary material or 
physical phenomena, so is the psychic or 
astral body, with its senses and faculties, 
the instrument of research into extraordinary 
and non-material and non physical phe
nomena. Most persons live ami die with only 
the conscious exercises of their physical 
senses to guide their reason and eulighten 
ihelr minds; consequently and necessarily 
they know only those phenomena which ad
dress those senses; that is, only become 
aware of material things. But there is an 
eye* back of the outward eye that catches 
rays of ordinary light; the clairvoyant's 
natural eve 1h shut when the other eye opens 
to the vision. There is an ear back of the 
natural ear that catches ordinary sounds and 
the clairaudient’s natural ear is shut when 
the voice of the silence is heard; aud all these 
and other senses and faculties of the psychic 
body are those which must he brought into 
operation to determine the facts of psychic 
science.

Now you have all heard of the practice of 
occultism; of so called operative magic; 
of the training of the adepts; of the develop 
ing of the mediumistic faculty, for such are 
phrases of the Theosophists and of theSplrit- 
ualists, Bnt iio 1 not invest them with a new 
or different meaning not at all unreasona
ble, when I speak of them as only the exer
cise 4 t  the psychic faculties and their direc
tion to a desired end? Mediutnship is, in 
fact, the activity ¡of the psychic senses more 
or less intelligently and consciously opened 
to have impressions made upon them by 
other psychic forces, be these forces to pro
ceed from an intelligence still embodied, 
or from an intelligence which has left its 
outer tenement of clay. Far from me be it to 
say that this last is never true; on the contra
ry, I think it is true, and not very rare 
either; in which case the claims of the 
Spiritualists, their stateiueut of which is 
called "spirit communication,” the inter
change of thoughts and feelings aud wishes 
and wits between us who are here aud oth
ers who have gone on, becomes a fact in 
psychic science of the utmost possible mo 
merit; and what now Is the adeptship of 
w’hich we hear che Theosophists speak, but 
the full activity of the psychic senses, train
ed to do the will of their master, acting* mi* 
der the conscious and intelligent operation 
of the expert in psychic science, and im
pressing upon other psychic organisms the 
thoughts that the adept desires to cause. If 
there be any truth iu this, the claims of the 
Theosophists, which seem so wild, may after 
all be found within the Jicults of sober facts, 
and amenable to verification by experiment, 
just as in the case of mediumship; and tire 
communication between two bodies of Theo 
sophists, by the projection of the double.or 
some similar means, is redncible to a simple 
successful experiment iu psychic science; 
and if snch communication be possible be
tween trained adepts still in the flesh, it 
should not be impossible between one such 
and another who has cast off the flesh; and 
some of the wildest dreams of the Rosicru- 
cians may thus be realized.

If there be troth in what I say, once more, 
we see the phenomena of medinmshlp and of 
adeptship, if not fully explained, at least 
brought under one broader law capable of 
application to both; we see that they differ 
only in degiee, not in kind; we see in*>them 
both the possibility of successful psychic re
search, the material for sound psychic 
science, and the probability that the pivotal

are the corresponding spiritual agencies at 
work, their exact counterparts. Men and wo
men are shaken in the beliefs of a life time; 
tilings sacred and things profane seem melt' 
ing indistinguishable in the single crucible 
of the mind. Every revered religions creed 
is fiercely assailed and hotly defended. The 
challenge of Science to Religion resounds; 
the counterblast of the Church to the State 
echoes hack that challenge. Ever? where 
are old foundations shaken; every where the 
scaffolding of new structures is erected. The 
times aro revolutionary in thought, in feei- 

Nothing is too wild or fanci
ful to find Its heraids, nothing lo o  securely 
grounded for attack. Emerson said, “Be
ware when the great God lets loose a thinker 
in the world;” and here are thousands of 
thinkers all around us, thinking for them* 
selvos with small deference to authority, 
and little regard for precedent or established 
custom.

Thoughts are free and the thinkers are 
freed as perhaps never before in the histo
ry of the world. Who or what shall he the 
moderator in this vast "debating soci
ety’ where every one may be heard in 
debate? My eyes turn wistfully hack to 
the fixed faith of the bygone years, and 
lo! where is it? We must look forward 
not backward, and in a!) the glare it takes 
a steady eye to be undimmed and discern the 
truth ttiat is surely advancing. Physical 
science has well nigh conquered the physi
cal realm; aud may we not hopefully turn to 
psychical science to establish also her king
dom on the earth. The problem of the day 
Is not a question of matter, it is a question 
of mind; and the problem of mind has ceased 
to be only a qnestion of the intellect; it has 
become the cry of the soul for more light 
in the dnngeon of the body. And the cry 
goes up the loudest from the women of thje 
land, because her soul’s imprisonment is 
harder to bear than man’s, her duty to re
deem a world the more imperative. A great 
convention of women is but an outward 
sign; the real sign most legible is the in
ward compact the woman’s soul has made 
with her spiritual seif, the covenant of a new 
dispensation to reincarnate the God in man, 
as the final triumph of spirit over matter. 
That is the law of life, here and hereafter; 
that Is the Master’s word, forever lost and 
found again, that every man himself shall 
know aud do the will of the Most High,

Dr. Sage’s r>Unrth Remedy 
other so-called remedy fails.

C i m a  w h e n  e v e r y

In the ¡spring, hundreds of persons suiTer f om 
bolls, carbuncle«, and other eruptive disease*. These 
are evidences that the system in trying to purge i t 
self of impurities, and that. It needs the poweiful 
aid which Ib afforded by the use of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla.

A <1 r i c e  l o  . l l o l h c r s ,  Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup should always he usftl for children 
teething. It soothes the child, f^dtenn the gum*, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for diarrhma. 25c. a bottle.

C H IC A G O .

A MiHlIam’H Mi'cilng, conducted by Mr* Belle F. HamH- 
0»n. Will l»e held on StiiuU) afternoons at 2:30 o'clock at 
mcnHnri'N Hall. 528 West Madison Sirwi t utrnnrc *» fti.diott 
Court, Daod mediums will be present aud P.- . Iren,

The Young Peoples' Ptngrcaslve Society. meets Iu Martin's 
Hall, corner Indiana Avenue and 22nd Street, >titnlay 
event »us at 7:45. The hest speakers are enR.iuod."

TheSoum Side Lyceum of Clilcagu meets every Sunday 
afternoon.M2KI sharp, at Avenue 11 all, 15b 22ud street.

nie Chicago Association or Universal Badical. Progres- 
slve spiritualist* ami Mediums’ Society meets In swrlta" 
Liberty Mall No. hi 7 West Madison Street, every Sunday, 
at 2:3n t*. m , and 7 :HOP. M. The public c»nll»lty invited. 
Admission five cent*. Oft. NokUaN MacLK.jp ,

Presldoot,
¿T he Vonmr People's Spiritual Sr-rtety meets every Sunday 
evening at 7:45 P. M,, in Apollo Hud, 2780 State Street, 
First cias* speakers always in attendance.

K. .1, Molly* s, President.

Spiritual Meetings in New York.
The Ladles Aid Society meets every Wednesday afteiho* n
t three o’clock at 128 West48rd Street. New York.

The I*eoplra’Spiritual Meeting has removed to Columbia Hall 8 < 8, «th ave., dormerly at Spencer Mall W. 14th St 
services every Sunday at2:4R r. m , and 7:45 evenlnu.

Fkakk W. J oses, C«u.ductor.

Grand oj era House, 2.1rd Street and 8th Avnue.—S$r 
vices every Sunday at 11a.m. and 7:45 p. ni. Confereuce* 
Mery Sunday at 2W P-no Admission free to each me* time

The Metropolitan Church Tor Humanity, Mrs. T, B. Stry- 
ker, Spenser, holds Its services Stiudaj afternoon«, at 8 
o clock. In MacfJrpffor'a new and beautiful HaiJ. Madison 
Avenue. Cor. 50' U at. i Entrance, 42 E. r.Oltijjt'

at

Spiritual Meeting in Brooki^n.N. Y.

Mrs. J. J. Whitney biTore the Y. P. I», S.
” Ldltur of the ItellKto-l’tiUuoophtcal Journal;

Mr. John Slater having broken his engage
ment with the Yonng People’s Progressive 
Society for the month of Mas, the society has 
secured the services of Mrs. J. J. Whitney, 
platform test medium pf San Francisco, who 
arrived iu the city last week. Last Sunday 
evening she addressed the society for a short 
time, giving a brief history of her life as a 
medium. It was very interesting, and gave 
to u b  all a better knowledge of the trials and 
troubles mediums are subject to. During the 
following two Sundays Mrs. Whitney will 
appear at 7: 15 p. M.t the entire evening be
ing devoted to tests. The lady having offer
ed her services free, the society will charge 
no admission next Sunday. The meeting 
will be free to ail, and friends are requested 
to secure the attendance of the -kcpiieai as 
much as possible. A. L. COVEUIULE,
Murtine’s South Side Hall, Indiana Ave. and 

22nd Street.

Conscrvutory Mall currier BcrifunJ a/ c„ an t Fulton Street 
-Servlci* every Sun-iny at 11 a. y * m l 7:45 r, vt

Brooklyn Spiritual Union—Sun l̂Sy meetlMK* at Frater
nity itootns, comer Uenfortl Avenoe, and South 2d street 
Members peance at 10:30 A. m , Alpha Lyceum at 2:30 t\ M.. 
Conference at 7 : M,

Johnston BulldlnuSnattiuah Ave. cornet Nevtns St. Con
ference every Saturday evenlm; at 8 o’clock.

FRANK W. J ones. Conductor. *

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
The First Society of Spir| 11. vU*taot,Sarat< ks Springs, N\ Y. 

m^eta every Sunday morning and evenli 
peals Ktom, Town Hall. enjtnr In Court of Aia-
W. B. MILLS, Preeldent. E. J, MULINO Secrvtiry.

St. Louis. Mo
OrEftDlied August 22nd. 1HH0, The f irn  Association of 

bplrltuflhtt* meets every Sunday In Brandt’* Hat], aonth- 
west corner of Franklin and Ninth «treetn, hi me hour or 
2:H0 e u. Friend* invited to attend and onrTeiUrondence 

II. W FAV. Pres i. 020 s. Bmalway, 
ISAAC S. LEE Cor. Sec.. 1422N. 12th 9 t

2:H0 P m, 
wltcited.

gassed  to $ iiir it-ïifc .

propositions of the Spiritualist and of the 
Theosophist may become demonstrable the
orems which so far from refuting or antag
onizing one another, do countenance and 
confirm one another, each rendering the 
other more likely to he established; and that 
ia a consummation devoutly to be wished by 
every lover of troth.

Do I then believe in spirits aud spirit in
tercourse? Aisnraf/y I do! For am I not a 
spirit, too, like every one of yon? amb do I 
not communicate with this visible worhhby 
my natural body, my visible apparatus of re
lation with the phenomenal world without 
being thereby shut out from my spiritual 
prerogative of communicating with snch 
other spirits as I can reach, on another plane, 
by the spiritual body appropriate to that 
planeSjf existence? Ask me for my aathor- 
lty for this statement, and I point first to the 
ascertained facts of psychic science; bnt if 
other authority be acceptable I may qoote 
one whom not many may be Inclined to dis
pute when Hrepeat the solemn words: "There 
hiij natural body and there is a spiritual

WhaTnow, my friends, think you, are the 
real "Signs of the Times” when such ques
tions as we have discussed to-night are to the 
fore? We know not, indeed, what a day may 
bring forth when that day Is on the turning- 
point of one of the great natural cycles of the 
evolution of the homan race. Not alone are the 
spiritual phenomena we have so hurriedly re
viewed; they are signalled by greater terrest
rial disturbances than have been witnessed 
on an equal scale for many a dav: volcanic 
action has sunken parts of the earth’s crust, 
aud altered the coast lines of continents, 
and the dust of the conflict of these Titauic 
forces has reddened the very sky. Earth
quakes have shaken the,solid ground; aud 
not leB9 active than snch grand cosmic forces

A full enum? of instruction in Christian Selene« 
for *3, by Ursula N, (iestefeld, ‘Central Music Hall, 
Chicago.

TIumw lemon* nrn the same, in subelance, ft* have 
been given by Mrs. (»entefetd for some years, to 
classes nod lo private students, at $100 tuition for 
the course; and are uow published at a price which 
will enable nil whoso dwdre to nenuire an under
standing of Christian Science sufficient for practical 
use.

Lemon 1. Basic Statsment of the Science of Be- 
iog-

Lesson 2—Part I. The Creative Power of Thoughl. 
Lesson 2»Baft £  Mortal Mao, and the Human 

Mind.
Lesson 3, The Evidence of the Seoees.
Lesson 4, Personality and Individuality.
Lesson 5. UmWily of Matter.
Lesson ft. Belief and Understanding.
Lesson 7--Part 1. Evil and its Origin,
Lesson 7—Paft 2. Heaven aud Hell.
I.eesou H—Part J. Regeneration and Atonement. 
Lesson s—Part li ( h&slfication.
Lesson 2-P a r t I. Affirmation and Negation. 
Lesson '.»—Part Declaration of Independence. 
Lesson 10. Manifesting the Signs.
Lesson 11—Part 1. Mesmerism, and Thought 

Transference.
Lesson 11—Part 2. Different Forms of Healing,. 
Lesson 12—Part I. Dln-ciions for Treating.,
Lesson 12— Part 2. Advice to Students.
The question “What Sr Christian Science*.” is be

ing constaolly m-ked.
The sbortee: and most comprehensive answer Is: 

"It Is Scientific Christianity.”
The name “Christian Selene«” seems to many In

congruous; and the statements absurd and inciwn- 
prehenslble. Its premise and Rs conclusions are de
parture« from the accepted theories of the day: hut 
they do not when understood, comlict with theee- 
sence of either Science or Religion, although the 
latter conflict with each other in their outward 
seeming.

Christian Science is a statement of that essence; 
hence the name which embodies apparent oppo
sites It Is the mediator between Science and Re
ligion; between Law and Theory.

If ChilsUan Science is a science, It Is a statement 
of truth, and stands upon its own merits. If it Is a 
theory emanating from some personality. It has 
necessarily to be bolstered by that personality, who 
must be the highest authority on all questions in
volved In It; and, lacking that suppart, is liable to 
disappear along with i t

From some years of Btudy of the subject, the 
author of these lessons is forced to the conclusion 
that what U called by the name of “Christian 
Science” Is a science, and not a theory; and that, 
consequently, though as yet immature and unde
veloped. It will eventually grow into such propor
tions as will compel recognition, and acceptance of 
Us claim to be—not only a science—but the science 
of sciences: the key to all.

Tbeee leesouB are offered simply as helps to that 
end; for alt that any one can do for another, remem
bering his own weary treading of blind paths, is to 
state what he has found while stumbling therein. 
The ligbt at the end oj them, each one must see 
with Ids own eyes, not with another’s.

Single numbers, 25 cent«; double numbers, 50 
cents; complete series, $3. Wholesale rates to 
teachers, practitioners, and dealers in genera], on 
application.

P u - id  to anlrlM tle irnin tin* residence of her u ram bon  
o - B lnncbiinl, P ark . M o. on Sunday lilu lit a t  12

nol.M-k A pril 22. 1888 a f t r r  » ¡diort lllrif-s*, Mrs Isab e l 
tillv rr  a t th e  a«i> r.r years and  11 m ouths,

■Banner of Light plnue copy.

GOOD NEWS 
TO L ADIES.
Greatest Bargains ï Æ
Makm- IW ier  find Pit MUM.. 
Io» pjir* ri’nlnr-u.dilr.'- -<
Til* GRSAT AMLltl 1 ■
31A 33 Ve se-St., Now York, > '

W T T  / \  T ?
Materialism, o ra  Spiritual I’liilosoplijrand 

Natural Religion.
BT

» IL F .*  | | .  N T E IIB 1Y N .
Hiu»r 2nd Compiler or ‘‘Chlpters from Ute Bible or the ipe*," 

aind " forms or the Life Beyond a&d Within,"

FIVE CHAPTERS.
Chat. j .—Tbf> Mi'i-ay of Dogmas; Wtuit N**it?

“ 2.—M.iu-rlau-iii .WsUon. Inductive Selene**. External 
and Poeniatic.

" K.--A Supremo n»d ludwrlllnsr Mlurl the Central Idea-if a Spiritual I’liUiKi.jijiy.
“ ■* Tin* loner Life Kart* t»i Spirit I'rwnco.
“ o. — intolUim—Tin* Soul Discoveriug Truth.

Pawing ''lit from Hit* sway of cn-eds and doumrw. two nntk*. 
-enetoilatiTlallsm. the other to a Spiritua* Piillosonhv 

? ™ ,a!!.Uw "f Thl»«x Whli'h -hrilI we enter? Toi..ve M.iU-mlLm fair statement and crlUd-m; to show It Is »
‘ ‘l i l ’,'il,Kh 1 ’ ’ M"'"’ wlmtillc dngnurUsm; to*5** Ui»t Materialism and SpMtuaftsiu an* unlike and oi> 

to civw faJr statement of J e Spiritual FtUh*optir. atiV 
a choice compendium of the facts -if spirtt-pmtntce and clalr 
■ W*"d »«'I Importance or psycho-physio
'•Oral study, and of mt^e perfect aclctttincIdeas and method* 
.ooiiipMaslic the INNKK i .ikk and the spiritual power of man 

<' ,,ul"**' ”f a natural religion, without Mgofr? >»r superstition, art* Dio leading objects of this t>ook. Full of 
***™t''K "f thought and spiritual In- 

T, tlmwnd or the times, drawn a clear and deep
..rie f.-twe- n Materialism and Spiritualism, and helps to right 

i*«* ¡■fsptrlt-pnwer.r-. item the long expert 
1 , wldoknowledgsof tire author, are esrs-daJlr valuableand Interesting.
3 «mi*.' c™tti r'**ta#p* 5 cpnta- PaiH-r. 80 ©flits; postage,
d v i K i i r  a,,tl r, ,al *• b? t*11* Helioio I'uilosoi-us UAL I t  uLiiHi sif JUuisjv Chicago.

History of Cbristioiity:
Comprising all that relates to the iTngrejn of the Christian 

Religion in -Tit* Uirtokt of T in DinjNK and Fall o r  
tub rouan Emi-ihb,'

A  V IN D IC A T IO N
(never before published In this country,)

of some Passages in the loth &  16th Chapters.
BY

Edward Gibbon, Esq.
With a Life of the Author. Preface and Notes by the Editor 

Including variorum notes by Ouiiot, Wenck. Miiman -an 
English Churchman,'' and other scholars.

P t  B L I S n E R ’N N O T I C E .

The RF.LIfllOPlIILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL will be 
sent to new subscribers, oo trial, thirteen weeks f6r 
fifty cent*.
' Subscribers in arrears are reminded that the year 

Is drawing to a close, and that the publisher has 
trusted them In good faith. He how asks them to 
cancel their indebtedness and remit for a year in ad- 
vance. . ♦

Readers having friends whom they would like to 
see have a copy of the J ournal, will be accommo
dated If they will forward a list of such namw to . 
this office.

The date of expiration of the time paid for, Is 
printed with every subscriber*« address. Let each 
subscriber examine and see ^ow bis account stands.

Back numbers of any particular date over four 
weeks old, price 10 cents each.

The ¿Mi-arum of 
CoHtaatine,

"  By /Ait t'ieu 
tka it ccng urr / ”

This vo!umo contains Glbtxid’s complete Theological writ- 
lugs, i f  puratfl ifom his Historical MIsc^Umaous wo Tics*
I t  show* j f  V s, i c s a d  Aow ChrUtlsriltj oriel nstoG: 
were Its founders; *nd trhat was the character, sent I menu», 
manners, numbers,and condition or the primitive Christians.

Gibbon's J initication of the if,th and I5th chapters of hta 
Hitiuru from the a tn d ts  of hLs Christian opponent», Is re- 
Panted rerbatim from the original edition of hli .ViAcWhjn«. 
oat Workt. wilted by Lord Shvflleld. In 17pfl, i t  effectually 
and forever silenced his detractors; who, being vanquished 

^heeltaUngly accused Gibbon of infidelity?
All that can be said by Christiana in regard to the O rigin  

o f CArUWtnltgLi reprinted from the valuable notes of DRAM 
Milman, W xncx, GriznT, and other eminent ('hm tian hla. 
torians who have edited Gibbon's works; and the pious but 
icholany remarks of the learned editor of Homes edition ot 
Gibbon are also given In full.

Among the Illustrations will be found representations of 
the principal divinities of the Pagan mythology.

Handsome 12 ma. 804 pp. Cloth. With Engravings. ’
Price. « 2 0 0 .
For sale, wholesale and retail, by theKxuaio-Puihoaorai- 

Ce.LPcsLLSHiNQ Hoi'ait, Chicago. F a i l

SPIRITUALISM AT THE CHURCH CONGRESS.
Tlje price of ifjU admirable pamphlet Is as follows: ' 

lOOcnjHw hy «prem, |3.ou by mall. *3.7.7; GO conic#, by 
tptMall.60, by trail. IJ.75; 2S duple* by mall, |}.ob: 10 
iplea by mall, 50 cents; 5 copies, 25 cents; single copies, 10

expiras.copi« 
cents.

For sal'tw!*: ’‘hot.'jwib. and mall, by the liKLiGra-PniLoseriu- PVbLlSHINo liOL-sg. Chicago
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J-'or till! UHl^Q-l’tUkHHi&bJc&JJouniAl. 
“ Tm ultlfd Wilt'M.”

%ho bos nnf watched tiro tumult'moo? the clouds, 
Wheu on n summer’» day with heat Intense 

, The very air seem» rife with boding* 111.
Have listened to the thunder1» awful roar,
And felt bis weakness 'mid the ternpwpH power; 
Have seen nnon the vivid lightning flash 
Across tiro heavens Us zijjz ig wtmdr.m* light.
And then the great down pouring of the rain, 
Quenching eattb’n thirst, the while all tilth and dust 
Into one common pool h  was lied away; v
While every drooping plant aud tree nud llojver''’" 
Look gladly up unto the heavenly source 
Aud nature feels a thrill of life renewed.
The storm-clouds pass, the thunders roar afar.
The floodgates emptied of the bounteous rulu,
Hath given a double blessing goto men.
For, see the glad sunshine In beauteourtay*
Fill our earth with brightest Hoods of glory.
To-day we see In yonder horizon,
That gathers frownlngly before onr view,
SWrtu-citiu ts of thought, ominous lu the heavens— 
Signs ftf the linnet that rouse us to the strife, 
rtfirougbout our land ‘'progressive thought” doth 

mark , >
A great awakening. Life’s tumultuous sea 
Threatens to overwhelm, aud who shall say 
“Pence/b' still” unto the “troubled waters."
Each day from out these endless waves of doubt 
Come vivid II tshe* of a grander light.
Great mJtuJs are touched with Inspiration’s torch, 
That lend us Into realms ns tel untrod;
New thought« com* t > ipt all, and as we dwell 
Upon the clash which surely junw Impend«,
Wo can but hops the lime Is very near,
When all from superstition shall bp free,
When down from that great murce of power above 
Eternal truths shall coiue, whose shining ray 
Shall HU our land with wisdom’s golden lore—
The »torm be stilled, and harmony prevail;
Vet, not until the very gates of heaven 
Are opened wide, ami error swept a way;
Then let the sunshine come with molten light 
And slamp across ths sky, wherbwdl may reed 
The thunlng words, "The truth halb made us free.” 

Newton, Kaon«. tf.

ItLXIM SClN HIS F .M ni.

all wenkmw.se«—the desire to worship and bo wor
shipped—by kissing the Pojie's great toe while the 
Ignorant herd shall kiss his priestly hand? Open 
wide the doom ami let Mr. Shepard out; and may 
every goody-goody "Christian Spiritualist" go with 
hi In. The civilized world ban had nearly IP cen
turies of their Insipid folly, It has had four decades 
of the earnest efforts of a philosophy called Spiritu
alism, Which has accomplished the most for the 
good of mankind'.1 Let the well Informed decide,

Leon.

I l l s  l A S T  t P m i ,  F o i l  111)1,1*.
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f u  tbe E ditor lhi' l{rllirl(i-l‘lilIijB.iuuli'jii J.m nuti- •

Allow me to solicit the printing lu the JOURNAL 
of the accomoaaying ellii from the Phila ielphia 
North American o( April 25th. It con talus a very 
encouraging sign of the times. Rut let the Rev. 
Mgr. Roulaud. who. we learn has joined the Episco
pal Church of the United .Slates, keep ou thinking; 
aud encourage the members of »11 evaugelleul 
churches to think as Independently us he seems to 
have done, Will they not hod that all such churches 
aim, lu effect, to dicta!« "in mailers scleutlfic, philo
sophic, social and political’’?

.Science has for year» past amply proven that the 
Bible account of creation, on which rests Ihe whole 
superstructute of orthodox theology, is fal»e and 
mythical—unworthy of the belief of enlightened 
tutin. Vet what one of these religions organizations 
has ventured to modify Its theology and encourrfge 
ltn members to adopt true views on these subjects? 
Rather do they trot nil >tlll strive to maintain their 
antequnted and falsely based religious theories?

v J. UrJ.
Thfi Churchman publishes a loiter from Rigid 

Reverend Mgr. Leon Rouland to Pope Leo XUL 
formally withdrawing from the Catholic Church. 
His reason« are both doctrinal nod political. M. 
Bouland Is honorary private chamberlain of His Holl- 
ttes« anil honorary canon of the Metropolitan Church 
of fthelms, In bis letter to the Pope he says:

"It Is no longer possible for me to bslleve the 
teaching of the Syllabus and the dogmas proclaimed 
nt the last Vatican Council.

"I can no longet,admU the pretensions of Ultra- 
lrmntnnlsui, claiming aa *K doe« absolute authority, 
not only In masters religious, but also in mntters 
sclentiflc, philosophic, social and political. Such 
preteuslons history proves to be destructive of re
ligion and public liberty.

“The Roman hierarchy constitutes lu the United 
Slates (a country of which I am proud to he a citi
zen 1 a danger ever on the Increase.. This I have re
peatedly mentioned to your Holiness lu the private 

.audience« with which I have from time to time 
'been honoretl. In this great republic I tlnd a church 
truly Apostolic and Nlcene, wholly Independent/^ 
the State, nud which understands how to reconcile 
In ilue proportion Ihe rights that liberty confer«, 
With the duties which It Imposes, In that church— 
to which I now declare my adherence--faith does 
Hot «hut out reason or science, which, together with 
true religion, make intelligent Chrlatlaus and en
lightened citizens.

"My decision to withdraw from the Roman 
Church I» not a thought of recent origin. It Is the 
mature result or convictions forced upon me during 
my travels In both hemispheres, nud of my study 
for-ten years of the ‘chief religious and social qu«-»- 
tlona which agitate our time—questions to which 
the Christian fathers furnish solutions wholly at 
variance with the syllabus'and the policy af the Ul
tramontane Court.—Philadelphia North American, 
April 25.

I n c l i n e d  to  h o  C r t i i i n l .

1)1 the Editor of (tie Ltollgio■WilliMODhtcal Jeunuu 
What is life without excitement? Th« Rnddhlst 

might reply that It Is the delectable Nirvana which 
he ueeks; hjiLior us Occidentals it 1» nothing, hence 
Tve seek excitement and produce it in various ways, 
and perhaps no source la more prolific of It than ilia 
prodding of «harp pen». In the J ournal of April 
7th Jesse Shepard pose« himself In a most dignified 
and eelf-satl»lied manner upon the mount of "cul
ture,” and looks down, oh!»> far down, with n look 
of contempt, slightly mingled with pity, upon those 
Who Interest,themselves with so base a thing as

Ijhenomenal Spiritualism. When a man c tn admire 
ilmstdf, as Jeeee does-ott pi« eminence of grand as

sumption, It seems a shame to disturb him; but 
Some people have no regard for assumption*, and 
Hudson Tuttle seems to be of such, for we see him 
attach his pun to a very long holder, oh. so long 
that he can reach all the way up to theemluence oc
cupied by Mr, Shepard and give him such thrusts 
With it ns the«*:

"Mr. Shepard having, through the phenomenal In 
the spiritual, oldatued as a gift a physical phenom
enon In the shape of n coat, not, perhaps, of "many 
colors” but made of ;UWO Siberian squirrel »kins, 
and the said coat, as the fine»! of coats are liable to 
do, having fallen Into the hands nf "mine uncle," re
quired the raneoin of many ducat* which you pro
ceeded to raise by a ready resort to the phenomena 
spiritual, for an exhibition of which you charged 
two dollars a head at th« house of Mrs. Crocker in 
Chicago, are you hot a humbug, Mr. Shepard?” I 
must say that Mr. Tuttle Is plain (and here my pen, 
always contrary and sometimes uncontrollable, in
sisted on saying “aud pertinent, loo,” hut I would 
not permit It); and be seems to lack the "culture” 
of the great French minister who declared that 
language was luvented for the concealment of 
Ideas, using It as he do«« as a mean« of vigorous ex- 
pres-ion thereof. I confess to, a great deal of re«, 
peel ror Mr. Tuttle and l would uot thus criticise 
Wm had he not placed Mr. Shepard lu an uncom
fortable position.

Between the latter aud myself there 1» a certain 
similarity wditch Induces'me to tly to hi» assistance 
He U wdhftlc Sn bis surrounding, ami I, In my 
taste«. I nib only a common Aztec with no expec
tation of erer enjoying tbe regal style ,of n Moute- 
tuina. Nevertheless,‘'phenomenal” os'll may seetu,

' It must be admitted that the great Montezuma wa* 
once an "uncultured” Aztec. Now being a wt r 
sblper at the shrine of the beautiful 
or "ihe eternal fitness” of things belui 

,-tnent thereof Inclines me to suggest the withdrawal 
of Mr. Shepard from the Spiritualist camp. It is 
entirely too common for him. pelng common, you 
know, makes tblugs uudeau Tor Some people with 
exceptional surroundings. Let us look around for a 
eultatide place for him. How would Episcopal 
ritualism salt him with all R» "pride, pomp and 
circumstance of glorious war” on the devil? Ur 
Would he like better to go Just one step further 
back into religious barbarism and gratify the two 
strong«*!, most contemptible and un-Amerlcau of

A m r d l n n  m id  Pnssep»  111* D i r t y
H e  C « |»  ita V a in  -■ T h ,«  S l e e p  U n i t
H iio w n  H o  H u l a  liter-

It win* n v**ry cold night The stars of Iha Via 
Lwetea shining overhead seeniHd to be ponding out 
Iridescent corpuscles of frosty tight from some far
away *oa of Ice. Thick volume« of vapor lamed 
from the mouths of man and beast. Planks In the 
frnst-senked floors of the t>onr gave out sodden 
nnl«e»1lke an explosion. Wagon wheels creaked 
and moaned and shuddered n» they roll«**) heavily 
over the dry snow, Ilk« some juggernaut over a 
human soul In purgatory. It wns a night when the 
wHI-tieused and well-fed might draw themselves 
closer round th« hearth and thank heaven that 
thing* were well with them—a' night when the 
(roor, houseless, wretched outewri might He down 
and die. It was n very cold night) The pinched 
and haggard face nf novelty, crnucujng over a few 
Cheer lew ember», told 11 better than any verbal d e 
scriptions. The merry, sensuous «ye of the beauti
ful daughter of Rivet* was brighter for the very- 
thought that the frost king ruled without, In the 
realm of fashion. *

Little Giovanni Angelica, with his accordion 
strapped over Ills shoulders, could not keep bis little 
fincec« wnrm enoueh that night to touch the key« 
skillfully nod conjure a f«w pennies from the 
mufti-d crowds that reeled and «bullied past Stnt« 
and V«n Rnren street«. While be tried to warm his 
hands bv knocking them together and blowing Id» 
hot l>rea*h on tirom, hi» ear« would be freezing. He 
was about to give up In despair. Then lie thought 
of his sick toother nnd bis Util« baby sister hud
dling and slarvlog In n cold, dr* ary* basement away 
out on Clark «tree4. He dare not go home without 
n few ppnnU*« to buy bread. The night was so cold 
It made him think harder than he had ever done In 
hi« Pfe. It wn« growing Inre, He heard a train of 
ceblecnrs rumbling nnd milling along Wabash ave
nue. Smoke was Issuing from tbeudpes; nnd it 
must lie rich folk«, he I bought, who ctn Id afford to 
rid« 1n the wnrm e«r*, going hom« from gay thea
ters and parti«» nrd balls, where there was bettor 
music than hi« poor accordion would make. Rut 
could be not play for them _and get warm at the 
«nine time?

Away sped Utile Giovanni a* fn»t a« his benumbed 
little leg« would carry him. Inside a foliage Grove 
car his head, covered witji a diminutive koit cap, 
Just reached to the handle of the door. Fine-look
ing, corpulent men, nnd women In costly garments 
of silk and «eal, Rued the «eat«, and Ihe glum con
ductor might properly h»ve put out the sign. 
'-‘Standing room only.” hot h« did nothing of the 
kind. JJajHily reached out hi« hand my 1 kept ask
ing Tor nickel-*. Tbe lilt!« wnlf—the atom of hti- 
mnnltv—hod no nickel to give, but be was so very 
small thwconductor did not see him until something 
extrnonlihnry occurred. He stationed himself by 
the stove. fenrnier) his hands, unstrapped his Instru
ment, and Auadepl? there burst upon the ears of the 
passengers th*vtremulous, sad, haunting notes of 
“In th« Gloaming?’ The shrill voire of the outcast 
was accompanied bv the Instrument, nnd Mlrtnle 
Mnddern never sang the song with more real pathos. 
Surprised and astonished, the passenger» gazed on 
the sin all, Insignificant specimen of humanity In 
wonderment. Some smiled, «om« looked curious, 
some wht«p«red together as If dlsgu«ted with Mr. 
Holme« fornilowlng beggar« to infe»t hi» vehicle». 
Other* looked nway in abstraction, fearful that the 
Ultra knit cen was »Imnt to bo passed.

It wa« a very cold night. Had It not boon so the 
glum conductor, who saw the unenslneiw of his 
"fares," would have taken Giovanni by the neck and 
thrown him and hi* accordion out bodily. Rut the 
stinging of hi* own hand« and enT* mad« him drop 
two nickels, nml he was less vigilant after the Imy. 
Thn car rumbled on, and there followed a succession 
of sir* such a« "Whltn Wings,” "Fifteen THdtar* In 
My TnsMe Pocket,” “Some Hay,” and, lastly, "Home. 
Sweet Home.” ,

"A free concert with every 5-cent rl<Je,” said a 
tittering young woman to a young man with a 
downy mustache.

"No extra change Tor music on this train.” growled 
a large gray-hnlred man wearing a silk bat.

Then the little knit cap, held In a dirty hand, was 
passed round. It cum« to the large gray-hnlred 
man wllh the silk hat,

"Please, sir, will you give me something?”
"No, sir, notn permy!” he roared In a loud vote*. 

“What business have you In tills car. I’d like to 
know? You're a nul*ftnc>.”

Giovanni bod never heard of the^V'untrv parson 
who loaned bl* bnt for a contribution box. and 
when It c»me back he told the congregation he was 
very thankful to gel hi* hat hack. Giovanni rmi*t, 
have felt thankful that the big, gruff man didn’t 
fnk« hi* cap, or do something dreadful, for. when h« 
go! back in tbe stove, not a penny the richer, he 
once more took down bin instrument and touched 
the keys, *T Can Not Sing the Old Song«” wu« the 
air he played. There ws* an Infinite tendeme«« of 
expression nnd delicacy of touch In the music. When 
the last not* had died away, be «tmnped the old ac
cordion over Ids weary little »boulder« Rgnln, 
cla«p«d his tiny nrmn round the stovepipe, and was 
strangely* silent. He was fast falling asleep. His 
little hi *ck curl« peeped out from beneath his cap, 
his black eyes closed. He wa* the very Incarnation 
of Ihe child In Rembrandt’s "Weary Travelers,”

Iif wa* a very cold night. Tbe passenger* con
tinued to stnre so intolerably nt the child that the 
conductor shook Mm rudely by the arm and told 
hlm bi get nut. He told him he had enjoyed a free 
ride l ing enough and got more than the worth of 
hie »heeT-musIc.

“t wonder what keep» Glnvnmd *o late tn-nlgbt.” 
sail his mother, shiveriog aud anxious In her Smith 
Clark street hnsement. "He never stntd* out so late 
before, I wish he would come, for the bnhv Is so 
cold, nnd I'm tired end hungry.”

]r wa« a v* v cold night. And Giovanni’s ride 
that night wns worth mor« than hi* poor street- 
corner music. He wns so cold nnd tired and dis
couraged that befell asleep on hie way home under 
the step« of hlff stone bouse, where warm, ruddy 
lights shone henutirullv through the frosted pane», 
and when he awoke the next morning he heard 
music more entrancing thnn any ever conjured, bv 
nrtfjly hands. Little GlernnnJ was dead.—Chicago 

Times. ,

XleutmK** III rough  (lie  IN jt-liogru p li.

H> tbe 1 Alt nr of Uw ltelUrtu-l'Mliisontilcal Juuruon
Sotbe little time ago you published In your paper 

a0i«a^v‘'fhsemeut of a newly Invented Instrument 
called the reychogrsph. Seeing the advertisement 
an old and »teemed Spiritualist friend of mine was 
Induced to purchase fine from y0ur office. Lately 
he has writ ten m« or the great pleasure himself nnd 
family receive* from Rm use, and his astonishment at 
ta great rapidity of work. This being «n, I consider 

It a great boon to humanity, inasmuch as it dis
pense* with the services of a professional medium, 
as generally you can make a »election of some sen- 
ultlye In your own family—wife, daughter or so u -  
under whose hand It may work. I know nothing 
of the construed n of this Psychograph, but If it. 
works a« well under other hands ns under that 
of my ft lend’» daughter, it will very much simplify 
spirit Communion. Her spirit guide was her former 
husband, and ml vise« her through the Ra diograph 
what course It Is necessary to pursue In order to get 
the most reliable communications. He advises her 
to set but twice a week, Sunday aud Wednesday 
evening», and by no mean« unless he announces bis 
presence. He being her controlling spirit, others 
have td get his permission to manifest, and he gives 
regent remans ttby she should observe this rule. 
The following Is a specimen of som« of their spirit 
friends’ lamentations, David  Bhuce.

A SUICIDE’S MESSAGE. *
I was once a bnrrnlewi txfy, nnd I came to death 

by having too much money. I did not know bow 
to use It lu consequence of my Ignorance. I abused 
L I was young, foolish ami easily led astray,,and 

in a very little While I changed from a harmless boy 
to a hurtful boy to myself. Drink and had company 
soon ruined me, aud It was but a step to a suicide’s 
end. Oh! what a mlnerable creature I Wind No 
reat, no peace, nnd every man’s hand against me; 
but what a mistake I made thinking that by taking 
my lire I could end all. I suffered more thau ever. 
Every act of my life rose up and confronted me and 
looked worse than ever! I wa« a long time getting 
over the consequence of my rash act. Uut I think 
I have about conquered my troubles and I feel like 
a new man. Uut 1 would warn all agahiBt taking 
toelr own HVes; there Is nothing gained, nnd much, 
yeky mneb, lost by so doing. You do not know me.
I will tell my name—George Willi», twenty year« 
old, of New Hampshire. It Is ten years fince I left. 
Good evening.

MESSAGE FH6m l)NK MURDKliKD.
I am a native of Maine. I would like also to 

say something. Few spirits like to tell about 
their misdeeds when in the form, but I feel it will 
beneflt others If I do so, I was murdered in a gam
ming house. You may think It strange that 'your 
husband allow.« me to speak through your Instru
mentality; but I promised him not to be too abrupt, 
and he consented to let me «peak. I bad good par- 
ent», who tried to teach me all that was rigid, hut 
the devil was the strongest, and I followed where 
he ley. You cannot Imagine the inducement» he 
hold» out for the weak; but I know to my sorrow, 
und If I could only make every p<wt tempted one 
know what the end would tie. I X u ld  be happy. 
Rut It seems they must learn by their own experi
ence. and n haul matter that I*. I wasVarned often 
to forsake my wicked way»; but I bdeded not the 
warning* nnd I paid the penally. I wdpshot over a 
game of cards. After I Imd lost hu n d rlM d o llam  
I quarrelled with the winner nnd called^^B l thief; 
h« denied the charge, and I struck h itn .4^e pulled 
out a revolver and I drew a knife; but he wa» 
quicker than I, and before I knew what he was do
ing I found myself outside of my body. You may 
Imagine my surprise. I was »till eager to do it, but 
found out my mistake In a short time. I wanted to 
get back again, but It was only for revenge and uot 
that I was sorry to die. My life had beeu anything 
hut happy, aud l wnH a sorrow to my family, and 
they were letter, without me. Although they 
mourned for me, it was grief for my sad end and 
not for me. I brought It on myself. No one can 
help me. Eveiy one haa to work out hi* owu salva
tion, and being allowed to communicate with good 
and true friend* we are helped on our journey and 
lifted from the depth« of despair In which our own 
misdeeds have placed us. I thank you for your 
kind attention and kindness to a poor «inner and 
would Ilk« to cotne again if you please. I nm Wil
liam RrowD, of Portland, Maine.

¥=
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For the KeJIido-i’hJtimDhlcil Journal.
A tin rrliiM in .

Every one conversant with the spiritual phliopo-
phj, know» that it teaches sympathy, and con- 
demns injustice and oppression wherever found I 

rt,iinri>itJli Anarchist« are sound 
W,.“ 661 ft?  approval of a large majority of 

. piritualfots. Without entering into the polemics of 
anarchism, it appears to me to he the first duty of 
every oue lo obey tbe law»; especially 1 tbfi £  in 
(hli (vraim; wbefB lh . „” d™
With the people. I catinot learn that the condition 
of the producing classes has been, In any way better- 
f t i l  I T  "r world, by anything the anarchists have done. Their method« nro entirely an-

IOi lh,’ fVlrU nn,i RMdiM'tf t»ur institutions, 
ani1 order, the palladium of 

Individual right*. In autocratic Russia, there may 
I* ™*i,e T V *? for nihilism, but in ¿hi.  coUS  

y OOUH flkr nB"rchlHH); and while the condition of the musses 1« far from what you and I 
earnestly de»ir« to «ee, yet «tntlBtic« prove that there 
is les^ poverty In this country to-day than ever lie-

ut lu'  ,,roducl" f! c ,M “  
Intemperance Is the blighting mildew of tbedav, 

Pil '> T ”red In lutoxlcfttlug 
At ¡ ik i iS J iBcreafie(l Imposed Mr tbe support
Of extra policemen, court« of justice, clerk«, lawyers- 
almshouses prison», penitentiaries, and a host of 
minor details (tteeldes the Incalculable misery 
caused by drunkenness), might nearly all be diverted 
to the use of Improving and elevating the condition

° roI,litnD,,‘ Have learnedtemperance, frugality and economy, and have at
tained to atr Intelligent use of their powers, they 
can lu an orderly and legillmate way. secure every
thing in reason to better their condition.

fuD,atic‘ tJut 1 know that 
w S BinS u ° I / ai>I’areI* furniture,—even the an<1 I use, are heavily taxed to meet the 
ever Increasing demands of this monstrous iniquity, 
i  , th» hon»it. In-

i%ot<rN a n d  E i i r a e t s  o n
1 N u h jf - i 'ls ,

M is v c lia  |] c o o s

rlnalplAnn t. l! , 1 ...........  nm IIHUWI, 10- ................. . m , »iiKCUIJtiUl« lO KMIliah ;«]
Ï Ï S ^ i Ï Ï Ï . S “  K K^ater one; but patience and Auoameae coollea to work at Panama, hut the

fo^ ; c h i t a  baker displays the »Ign: “Eight lovt-s

A tramp eighty years of age was arrested lb« 
other day In ludianupoli».

S w.w X°rk flhydcJan says he 1« continually sur- 
tbe Jews ncr‘WUte of WertIt|> power among
v  °fllcials droppisl from/fhe rolls of tlie
Ciew iork (justom House in Dent* U’Hure, Mr Til- 
den’a coachman. —

A ton of ropes made from the hair of Japanese 
women is used In building a AU.OOU.OOO BuddM-t 
teu'ple nt Kioto, t

A Vermont minister has preached 121 funeral 
wU!1 ,!net Iell,rus of lwo barrels of appl«-»and a silver dollar. K

London Truth  wants Easter made a fixed holi
day hy act of Parliament, aud suggests that the lir»i 
-Sunday lu June be fixed for Easter Day.
Afl1« !i!llr? f?wn of Is a perfect example

» ooramunlty, ait ihe laud I m a  the
propet ty of the citizen in comtnftu.
ccihfiE1? York‘ Physician issued acertificate slating that the cause or a little girl’* 
death was "information of the lung*.” K

Lightning entered a house at Engl« Point Pa 
and »tripped the «bo«« from the 

feet of a young girl. Her feet were severely burned.
b.™'"hixU r,lfl>'*r fa thethe conDtrj, It |H H general «upeietitlon ibat 

game ^  matl wou d lrr0luevably hoo-doo
A big Biahma hen belonging (o a Ralllmnre man l.a» d»U nRaM.M| f.rw lf 'VlW lB (fm  K

Ihwslze of o cbvrrynuu weiKbtJ only seventy-one grains, ^
(,'hll]a H e ra ld  says that agents of the 

i annum banal mad« armngement» to kidnan dnoonAlinnrmmii rww.lUn * n __  . 1 , / v '

a
the

F R Y 'S  C LOC K  S T O P P E D .

S t r a n g e  S to r y  D o i n g  I u v e s t l g a t c i l  l iy  
t l io  S o c i e ty  l o r  p M y c h lc u l  R e s e a r c h .

persevernnee will overcome all otMacleB.
UV1 a 1worktns man myself, working sometimes 

from twe ve to eighteen hours, and know all that 
can 1» said in behalf or labar; but anarchism van
It w  ?  e,imac.tpallou from thB ’ vll^ <>f which tt miD justly comjdain.

These thoughts are suggest d by reading Mr. Hoff
man e attic!« in the Rkligio-Ph ilo so phicUj J our- 
NAI" wM. v. Nok.

rnr me KeiUTio- rnUojtpnicni journal. 
F r a u d * .

GEORGE A. SHUFKLDT,

From the accounts which we som«ilmess«e In the 
pnpers, U migl t be Inferred that the majority of 
fraudulent practices going on in the world were 
Chargeable to Spiritualism. Nothing is further 
from tbe truth. SpirlluallBm does not stand alone
nL tI1»,fli?i!i1Pilr ,nr l,‘B ,nii d”tlj8 of men: Indeed, it has but little to do with tbe current cheating which
iXTnai UJ 5 .  ,1P common walks of life. Occasionally a false inwdlum appears who underlakes to delude
l err ^ y ? D( ,hw 'iiI,oraIJt for But none aremore ready to expose such than the Spiritualist«

N lr D o im ld  A. N m l 111’* C n n l r l h i i t l o u  
to  tl io  Chumo o l  E d u r a t l u i i .

U is understood that another m agnified  gift Is 
In «tofw fof Montreal. Some years ago .Mf* Donald 
A. Smith donated $120,000 jbf tbe pur pom of en
dowing a faculty for the higher education of 
women. It is now rumored that the generous 
donor proposes to supplement Ms former gift by 
the inagnlllcent sura of $250.000, nnd it 1» prAbahle 
that an act to Incorporate the college will be tasked 
for this session under the title MJhe Royal Victoria 
t'ollege. The college will bj> ko&iled lu -Montreal, 
bnt the special object of tUe/ate addition to the en
dowment fund Is reported"TRiba ̂ ‘>r the eatahHsb- 
nwnt of n preparatory scliooPjrT Wlnnlpeg and at 
some other jiolnt or points Jir Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories. >

Sir Donald A. Smith, the millionaire railway 
magnate, was born In Scotland In 1811 He received 
hi« education 1here, and later entered the service of 
the Hudson Ray Company, and. now hold« the pool- 
■Don of resident governor nnd chief commissioner of

ni ami htinnrtnt * that onr potation. He is Vke-PresUleut of the Bank ■. 
luff tin. ,->,i.f „u? of Montreal and a director of the Canadian Pacific
l ü W f t ï i ï E  * « ?•  s _ “ i «• i» a *tlon of hi» service« to his country lu connection 

with the latter undertaking. He ha« had a lengthy 
pilll teal career, and represents Montreal in Bie- 
House of Commons at present.

It’s a poor rule that doesn’t work both ways. A 
Wlnnijieg dispatch report« that William Cameron, 
teller for the Union Bunk, has left for the United 
Slat««, having misappropriated $38,000of the bank*« 
funds.

Richard Hodgson of the American Society for 
Psychical Research, Boston, ha* written to George 
Fry, depotmaster of Oil City, Pa., to obtain thede- 
taiis of a strange warning which Mr. F«y say« he 
had of the death of hi* brother, Gideon Fry, lu Rig 
Rapids, Mich., Dee. I. ISS7. The R«v. M. D. Gage of 
Alpha, ill.. Is'also hwestlgatlug th« same case with 
ft view to incorporating It In a book be Is writing on 
spiritual phenomena. The case Is pucullar, and In 
som« respects Is «aid to be lh« most remarkable on 
record.

George Fry 1« about as years old and has lived lu 
Oil City for twenty-fiv« years, where lie bears a good 
reputation for truth and la every way Is regarded as 
a reputable man. For a number of year» he has 
been employed by the Allegheny Valley and West
ern New York A Pennsylvania Railroads ns depot- 
master. H1b brother Glileofi died In Rig Rapids, 
Mich., Sunday evening, Dec. 4, 18H7, at 8:45. George 
Fry says thm at 11:45 (Oil City time), while at hi« 
home In tbl» city engaged in writing a letter he ol>- 
»erved that the clock In the room had stopped. He 
got up and «tatted the clock, which he say« had not 
run down, and as R started he heard what eeemed 
to be the voice of his brother Gideon coming from 
the dock: "I’m gone! I’m gone!” Mr. Fry says 
he heard this as distinctly 0« he ever heard hi« 
brother utter a word In his life. He related the In
cident to his family at the time. Mr. Fry «ay« he 
kuew his brother had been ill. but did not kuow he 
wa« dangerously ill. The following day, Monday, 
at G;40 a, M., Daniel W. Fry, another brother, re
ceived the following telegram;

Big Rapids, Mich., Dec. 5. 
Gldisdead. Come to Montague. Answer,

L izzie  K. Thompson.
This telegram was shown to George Fry *1 12i0 

the same day, and, hesayn, wns the first Inforttiallon 
he had of Ids. brother’s death aside from Ihe pre
sentiment as related. The Friday following he re
ceived a letter from Big Rapids detailing Ids broth
er’s Inst moment«, In which It wns said he died at 
8:45 Sunday evening nnd that his last words were, 
"I’m gone! I’m gone!” When 51 r. Fry related the 
Incident of the clock to some friends the morning 
after the occurrence there was much curiosity m 
the city in regard to It and It was the subject of 
comment for several days, So much Interest was 
taken In It that It was suggested that an Inmtign- 
tloir be made of the records at the lelegraph offices 
to ascertain whether Ihe Information regarding the 
dying words might not have been received by wire. 
Mr. Fry gave his i>ernilwlon to do this, amHj wus 
found that the telegram quoted above wa» the only 
one received bearing on the case. Io addition to 
the point« narrated above Mr, Fry said to-day:

"I do not pretend to account for this extraordin
ary circumstance, but I relate the facta exactly as 
they occurred. 1 am not a Spiritualist, .and never 
had any such experience before. The clock that 
«topped belong»! to brother Gid. He left It at his 
hoardtlUg-house when he left Oil City, and after
wards wrote me to get it for him.”

M r. W ll l in n i t t ’ I ’ r n p l i e t l r  D r e a m ,

"Mother, 1’lLbe dead In a week, or my dream of 
lasj night will not,come true,” said Beverly Williams, 
a rm deut of South. Mexico. Mo., one morning about 
a week^goT^Now be lies In the little cemetery 
near his home, Mr. Williams Was 6t> years or age, 
and a lending citizen of that City. He wa« nqt 
superstitious, and laughed heartily at breakfast that 
tuornlng at bis dream o t the night before. "I 
dream's*!,” he said, "that I was on my death-bed. A 
great silvery light all at *ouce enveloped me, out of 
which a tiny bird appeared. The little creature 
stopped in front of my face and bade me go with it.
I hesitated, complied, and in a moment found my
self transported to heaven.*'
, The dream did ndt trouble him until Thursday, 
when he was stricken with congestion of the brain. 
Death followed In a few hours.—Ex.

A roan named Findley 1« wheeling a barrow fruro 
Glasgow to Rome by way of Pari». He proposes to 
Salk from Italy back lo Glasgow. HU motive for 
undertaking tbe walk was want.of employment.

On the other hand, every trade, every profession 
every buslueps are chargeabte with dishonest de- 
vlcw and Wilful deceptions. It se-m» to b »  part

r m^ nalurtV a port nf commendable talent to trick and defraud your neighbor, Impose upon him, 
deceive him, make him believe one thing Is another, 
and by such menus get money out of him. These 
are ihe wnyn of the Christian world: the-e are com
mon every dny moral». The perpetrator« are mostly 
attendants in Christian churches; they »ay long 
prayer» «ulifcri^ io creeds, swell up with the pomp 
mid pride or wealth, and ate better tlum other folks. 
Then they «el you coffee made of chicory and 
Iwans, leather «hoes mode of paper pulp, nnd a rose
wood coffin made of common pineboards. Your 
food!» adulterated and your drink polluted; tbe 

touch and t»»te wilfully deceived, and what 
for w hy Just to get your dollar» in the easiest nos- 
slide manner, and the people who do the»« things 
are uot Spiritualists but are Christian dealers, trad
er», manufacturer» and merchant»; they are prayer- 

ha™ fam,i*’ worship, believe iS God
^  “ i1 ,uro if lh** truwl lQ Cijrlst they will escape heiliire.

The fraud* perpetrulwi In the name of Spiritual
ism are mainly the work of »o-called Christian», 
rogue» and cheata who follow in the wake of the 
new philosophy to prey upon the weakness or Ignor- 
nnce of somebody aud get money out of them. Real 
spiritual mediums have no occasion to defraud any- 
bndjgenom e umnifestations cannot 1« the ha»!« of 
any fraud. Die downright, out and out devjjtry 
and deception of (lie world I* not among the Spirit-
buinno rnrafl“ »«»cl i  ot the

I . f d r r  I rum  A m e r ic a . 111.

nto EdiUir «»r the KoUgio-PliUoaouhlcal Journal*
A « n * i i E NAIi *9 certainly entitled to the support 
ShM&lTft***1? ? ^  ,rUlh 0f 0Ur *fraU(1 nniJ glorious

T P h?- t1. lat” tu«M than ever beenpmticularly Interested in It» columns, especially in 
the papers relating the grand achievement in Cleve-

’ ,V )y the use of the telegraph Instrument 
Prom Here to Heaven” iscertaluly very interesting 

and instructive. I was much pleased with the Rk- 
uoio-PratosoPHicAT, J ournal of last week. «»- 
£cialty with the editorial pdge. It 1» doing « grand 
work Iri exposing the utimerous fraud» that con- 
tloue to nfest rmr mnks, and I hop« R will never 
reel until the laut one of them ha« been "knocked

“The grand old pioneer.” Hudson Tuttle, gives 
Jesse Shepard a rap that, I hope, will do him £)We 
good. I would like to give him a rap myseir, but do 
not feel competent to do the »ubbet Ju»tlce.

Ur late I am getting very «UHpicious of the manl- 
festatlous that are received through most of our

In rai Û[nbIw °l,1nion lanotliing like the home circle to convince the skepti
cal. rhe manifestations may not be so wonderful 
and «tarlliDg as at the public show, but there is 
more good sound wheat among the chaff.

We have been holding private circles for some

terprise failed.
A Catholic pastor of Albany testifies to a legisla

tive committee, "Beer has extendud drunkenness
tVF°Jn.?1\ aud, m<,lf af,k ,n” tn save their homes which their wives are wrecking.”

For every l,f>00 luhiibitauts Ihe United-Hta'tes runs 
trains 9,,00 miles annually, while the/tain  mileage 
of Great Britain on tbe «ame ba»is ifl 7,500; Reltri- 
um, 4,500; France, 8,550; Geimanyy7t,250.
w !u L ,? rí>,ílnMer ÍJftí was th e /v n r i te ’ of Ksfeer William - th e  Ldne “bachelor’s tuition” «f this Jati- 
tude-Is said to t>e the badge offil.e Liberal patty In 
Belgium, while the red poppy is that of the Conser
vative or Clerical rnuty,

As an evidence oTxlie progress that modern ideas 
are making in Japan, it ib stated that that couutrr 
1* D°w building thirty-four railroads, at a cost of 
over .>50,000,000, and it bus hunun ds of miles of 
railroads already built.

When the blizzard struck Maw, it hurl
ed under the »now four turkeys belonging to J<d,D
w  T tH dui'« oul 8fter bdníí without foodJor eighteen doy», aud w e»  not ouly^live. but at>- 
parently uninjured. ^
friA ÁUa¡a !ihln’ receal|y received fromfriends in  Wattoville, Pa., a letter that It took him 
nearly all nifehl lo read. It was written m  foolscap 
paper, tbe sheets being pasted together, and was 
exactly *27 feet and 10 inchea long.

The old HohenzoJJern cqrse that no king waa to 
lie succeeded by bis eldest son, ami the heir wus 
always to have some mal formal Ion or damaged 
lints bu» been broken, aud even tbe most supernll- 

liomohave begun to doubt the sp«j|.
a ®°bemlan farmer living 

near Uakdale, N«b., fell into a dty well seventy feet 
deep, and was there sixty hours before he wa* res
cued. When taken out tbe lad appeared to be none 
the worse for the adventure.

Mrs. Lillian M. Pavy, of London, England, is a 
commercial traveler now visiting the WesDen 
Mate» lu the iuterest of an English house. She 
travels alone and finds that lu this country a woman 
does not need an escort to protect her from annoy- - 
anee. *

A lady in La Grange, Gas. wrote to Thomas A. 
Edison requesting him to invent an ear-trumpet 
that would enable her husband' to hear. The wire 
ard in reply wrote the lady to wait just a few 
months and that husband of btrs would think lie 
heard Ihe »tars falling.

Mrs. Magiile Jnuce, who lived on a farm near 
Lancaster, Pa., was attacked by a ro< »ter while 
gathering someeegB and had h*r band badly lacera
ted In the encounter. Two or line« days after tbe 
occurrence the Laud became inflamed, and tbe un
fortunate woman fiuuUy died in great pain, her 
death, it is said, being due to lockjaw.

Lewis MlJlflpaugh, succeeded In killing an otter
Í Í S ! í% n^ » iP,*afan} Lak*’ W* V- The otter attacked Mr. Millspaugh’B dog and whipped it in short 
order, and then turned on Mr. Mlilapaugh, who had 
an ax, and soon »ucceeded in killing It. The otter 
measured l)a feet In length, aud had a beautiful

The popular thing just now at Cairo is for the 
curious to take the morning train for Zagazlg, re- 
turning at night. In order to witness the grand ruins 
m .|ÍU|«“B» which Navi He hug dlschied. "The 
Pharaoh of Joseph” attracts hundreds of Moslems 
who venerate the aocient prime minister, and mar
vel at the statue of hi* Pharaoh.

At Indianapolis, a» a gentleman was walking 
along the street, accompanied hy two young ladles 
one of the gtils stepped on a parlor match and in nn 
loBtant the dresses of both were ablaze Dorn head to 
foot. By prompt action on the part of the geutle- 
man the llame» were smothered before the young 
ladles wtre seriously burned.

The trade in birds for women’s hah* was so enore 
mouN Just year that a single Loudon dealer admitted 
that he sold —.000,000 »mull birds of every kind and 

i AÍ un”> uct,«P 1“ week there were sold 
Wrd9 u’ 5,000 Impeynn pheasant»,

4W1,(M) humming birds, ami other birds fromNorlh
H m i d f  A,nwIca’ níJl1 Ji,;0’00i) fwlti)ered »kin»

The wlltor of n hort Gaines, Ga^ newspaper Is of 
the opinion that some dog» have a good idea of

, ------- „ --------—■« vu-3 WUJC | u™‘> Gn Thursday, some weeka ago, fie borrowed
months past, and the result lias been highly satis- 1 n, «rieud s seller and went bunting. On every Tbure- 
S S t S . . " »  .“« n u l l«  I M ti.B nilioc^idowfrequently treated to some very sweet music on [fie 
Reed organ, through a medium who cannot even 
read music. I have known the medium for more 
than thirty years, nnd kuow that »lie Is not a scien
tific or cultured musician. Though the music given 
may not be up to the standard required hy a com
petent musical critic, it Is nevertheless very sweet. 
It matters not how closely the medium’« eye* are 
bandaged or blindfolded, or bow dark (fie room may 
he, the muflic cornea all tbe same, aud i» most gen- 
1  k! ? accompanied with clairvoyant descriptions of 

!! ir?  S5te0w’' Th” medium Is entranced 
two Iroure 6 ^tine of the stance, of from one to

,hw. ”Tpniog» spent With our spirit 
friends the most plea»ant of any in the week, and 
feel dimppoloted when anything occurs to prevent 
us from holding our customary meeting*. I would 
advise all who feel the Jya*t interested In Spiritual
ism, to organize private or home circles, aud go to 
™in w Bce.r.e*T sod honestly, and I assure them they 
will be well paid for tbeir time nnd trouble,

W. H. Lkidigh.

tn a ( !’, , , : r  Writes: It is with real 
pleasure tbjit I remit another yeai*« suliecription to 
l Jo™*AL, meosurlDg largely the pos
sibilities of my future mental development from the 
lessons gathered from Re ever .Improving columns, 
tilled with scientific troth, sound reasoning, and an 
honest effort to elevate mankind to a higher plane 
or life.

A

A Catholic pastor of Albany testifies to a legisla- 
tive committee. "Beer has extended drunkenness to 
women, and meb a*k me Jo »ave their bqmea which 
their wive* fire wrecking;”

A sharp Maine conskabie opene<I a cement liarrel 
tbeotber day on suspicion. He found It packed 
solidly with sand, wet down, and in the middle of 
the barrel wa* a twenty-gallon keg of whisky.

The W. C. T. U. vice president for Burmah. Ruth 
Qamsey, a Baptist missionary, has forwarded frx»m 
Rangoon 20,000 Burmese signatures to a petition 
pleading for the liberation from the liquor traffic 
and the bettor protection of wbmea.

/

ready for another trip, and when refused has gun«
human* ^  "" t‘*pr,!fa‘i{>n of di^ppoiotment almoet

Tlrore Is said to be a blind jeweler in Bradford, Pa., 
who la able - to rejiair jewelry and watches entirely 
through his sen»« r.f touch. The blindness came 
upon him after he had become a proficient work
man, and then, by cultivating the «*D»tbiJily in bis 
linger ends, he overcame in u great measure bis Jade 
or eyesight. This is certainly a most remarkable In
stance.

The popy ridden hy the late Prince Imperial of 
France when he received his "baptism of fire” at 
Naarhrnck dnring the Franco-lirir*»ian war has lust 
come to a sudden end, tike Us unfortunate master. 
After Sedan the pony wa» Giught hy a German 
baron aud Wa8 kept on his «.late in Silesia for hia
children to rid*. Recently It’fell down on a sllre 
liery road aud broke It* leg and had to he »hot.

T!Jh »mancipation tff slavt»a is progressing rapidly 
in Brazil. There stilt remain about ^GoO black 
wind men in Rto Janeiro, but it is proposed to Hber- 
l}}" °° tiro IfOth of June, in connection with
the celebration of the Emperor’s return from his 
»mi01**?*1 ,/)ur alt,ro:lf,* In other parts of the Bra- 
fi!1®“ the planters are selling free their
l ^  work ‘‘“' l WJlDI! lb*"' wa,!M for

Herman Gottscbalk, a New York merchant dob-
G lbeL rare an,i Taluablii cr’iu” of KRigSolomon s time known as a holy shekel. It is of 

bronze and gold, about the size of an ordinary cop
per cent, derive» Its name from tbe fact that it was 
only ured inside the old temple at Jerusalem on cer- 

f**Ltival day*. Mr. Gottscbalk is said to have 
been offered £500 for it by the autlroritiwi of th«e 
Antiquarian Department of the British Museum.

A gentleman living iti Leesburg, Va., ad/erl¡fled 
in a northern journal for a lady correspond«^. He 
received an answer from a lady living In Mafeitoha

i T 11 .Wa* 1,0 <‘xrhati«” of photoTrapha. mutual admiration, a proposal, and linally anVcep- 
tance. The Udy, by arrangement wllh her corres
pondent, journeyed to Leesburg, where 1 hey were 
married the other day with great eclat, the whole 
town turning out to tender congratulation».
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For »in Journal
T h e  « c l n i l i l i c  M e tlH M l.

Thu n*cwu*ity f«»r tli« «ciwnllfif w*lhfltl tn SfitrUn- 
nllwui wn» trover urore nuparent tlmn it Is just trow, 

v Spiritunllht* hnvrt nuttilng tn fear from the combined 
i  oppo»Ulnn-of prew hikI pulpU. They have everything 

to fear from tli« fraud nu«t folly ex itin g  •" ^ucti 
Allopathic do**» In their. own rank-. It Is awerted 
that upon n piece of paper or entiva* placed r|h<o the 
head of tbe person «itllui: for Uuv^nnBiff* lUloo, a 
picture ia myaterloualy and quickly produced by 
spirit power. It 1» also n«w»rt*4 that Raphael, R«m- 
htnndt and Michael Angela have a hand In the pro
duction of these pictures. N"w lot us apply rljfhj 
here the scientific method. We call if" uo further 
than that method wilt yirarmnt us to go. be
proven that these pictures are Jatfobd all 
cavil, produced by splrlte, well rami good; 
hut we have no means whatever of absolute
ly verifying the assertion that the great master* 
mentioned, produced them. The man who aban
dons the accurate nnd r pulnstaWug methods 
of science and hastily swallow« with no 
proof whatever, the Ipse dixit of a spirit In the 
body or out of. It, la eminently qualified to gulp 
down a whole caravan of very large camels. I t  Is 

■Affirmed that In connection with the picture-taking 
;pwces-», long cntnmuQlcatloQMvrUtan by King Soi- 
mufttf and other fabulous personages, together with 
communications from certain historical characters, 
are frequently received hy the gentleman at whoso 
residence all tills alleged spirit-manifestation trans
pires. If It be«lemonftrated that these communica
tions are Indeed the work of spirits, well and good; 
so much can ho ascertained by the «clentlfic method 
of Investigation. Rut the claim ns to authorship 
cannot, I take it, at present, ut least, ho verified by 
any means whatever.

Upon those who nssert otherwise, reel* the bur
den of proof. In this very connection, It 
can aatoiy be said that both reason aud common 
sense are against the deeding of any amount of 
property, either large or small, to an Irresponsible 
and-unprincipled adventurer or adventuress, eveu 
though the snid Irresponsible ami unprincipled indi
vidual were the most wonderful medium on earth. 
In view of some recent developments In the neigh
boring city of New York, thoMtfiientlfic method In 
not only needed, but needed very badly. With It, 
Spiritualist« are safe. Without it, they have neither 
chfitt, compass nr anchor. W, C. BdwiiN.

Brooklyn, N. Y,

J

riir itic Rellalu-UftUwoptncal Journal.
T h e  S i l e n t  M e s s e i i s e r .

Robert Knneen has been one of the most con
stant aud appreciative members of Jiro audiences 
that hnve met me here since I liega a the ílnst course 
of lectures in January» 1SS7, I think he never miss
ed more than two or three meetings In all theetev- 
en months. He nlways bought a copy of the Rk- 
Limo-PiitbOSuritUTAL J oubnai* nnd his Clean look
ing, Intelligent face always glowed with a mild iu- 
telJeciual enthusiasm. He was a marked man, 
and always occupied the same seat (or nearly the 
same) nnd greeted me with a cordial i-xuresslou 
that was a tonic to my faltering nerves and a light 
In the windows of faith. On Sunday evening, April 
Hth, he greeted me with more than usual warmth 
and «cerned quite mirthful, remarking “ We have a 
delegation of live from our house to n igh t.” He 
worked until about noon the following Wednesday 
(April I lth ,) when tie suddenly fainted and linger
ed until Thursday evening, when he passed to ids 
eternal reward. On Saturday we laid ills deserted 
body to rest and sadly turned away to seek his shin
ing spirit among the shadows of silence where so re
cently he «toad in the glory of visible manhood. He 
wivAni years of age and had no fears of the hereaf
ter. He was one of the few who appreciate the m- 
nerbir side of Spiritualism, and enjoy the study of 
It* lesson«. To him logic and spirituality were 
stronger evidence than barren phenomena. He 
loved Spiritualism for Its light and truth, and gent
ly Walk Ml In Its atmosphere of reason and dnllv use
fulness. If a ll—or half—of the nominal Spiritual
ist« put a* high a value upon the great l«¡anns 
taught In this science of life, as did brother Knneen, 
H would not he difficult to sustain lecture* and build 
commodious temples in which to worship In every 
city and town In the United Stabs. Slowly, but 
surely, the «tnnftrd oNife is rising under the glow of 
heaven'« inspiration, utTd the rational acceptance of 
Spiritual sm4#constantly broadening the sphere of 
its useful it«*** and evolving clearer conceptions of 
It« «cope and" pur poses, while facts and evidence« 
multiply under scientific methods until no fair ren- 
floner can deny that communication between the 
denizens of earth and excarnate men I» a demon
strated fact. To use this fact os a solvent to the 
problem of life is the work of progressive thinkers. 

Kansas City, Mo. L ysían C. Howk.
Fur tho ItelUrt.t-l’hlloeopblcal Journal/"" 

I  e t  Y o u r  I d g l i t  N h t u t ' .

A great many jieople have an idea that they are 
becoming too conspicuous If they let the world know 
that they hnve their owu opinions, especially as re
gards Spiritualism. They may have a very Intelli
gent nnd sincere appreciation of 11« sublime truth«, 
hut either through luck of confidence in themselves 
or through fear of tiecoming unpopular, they “hide 
their knowledge under a bushel,” thereby doing 
themselves a very .great Injury a« well hs others,
'A ll of ns can not become eminent writers or ap

plauded speakers on the rostrum, but if we have 
been cheered and llíe mude brighter by spirit teach* 
Lug, vve plight to tie willing nnd glad to cheer others 
by our experiences. There are many way “down by 
the Cold streams of Babylon,” feeding on Urn husk« 
of Ignorance, with no one to encourage them aud 
lead them up to higher planes, that need even the 
few tender word« which we might so easily give 
them, words that might bring about them a ray of 
light that would grow brighter and brighter, aud 
eventually lead them up to the glorious hilltop t f  
wlsdoutnjid truth.

Just a little way back In the past we were all 
shrouded in the darkness of superstition and bigot
ry, and besieged by the slavery of f**ar and igon- 
rauce, and had it not been for a few noble and un
selfish oues who were let! from darkness into tight 
through spirit nl<J, we might yet he am rounded 
with gloom; hut thanks to angel guidance we hnve 
thrown off the shackles that turnad u*. and b>day 
we are aes'ured of the freedom aud purity of tiue 
Spiritualism. It* grand truths are each day uufold- 
hig the stdrltuailiy wltliln u s  nnd our sight is In 
coming clearer. We are growing larger hearted, 
and It is a duty we owe to humanity that we let 
our light shine that othets may be encouraged to 
press on nnd to find the living water.

The heavenly manna of spiritual truth was mi-an t 
for all; it reaches the high and the tow, uud Is to he 
had for the nuking. “ Ask and ye shall receive.” The 
Spirit-world Is ail around us, and spirit friend* are 
eoDftnntly trying to impress us with their holy wis
dom, aud “where much Is given, much will be te- 
qulred.” Mrs. Laura a . Cummings.

East Hardwick. Vt,

Long-Standing
Blood D iseases a r e  cured by 
the persQveringr use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

Vlil* nii ilifim- is an A ltera tive , ami 
causes u r a d ic a l  c h a n g e  in the  system . 
The prove**, in some cast *, may not bt 
qu ite  *o rapid a* in o th e rs ; bu t. w ith 
persistence, th e  r o d i l t  Is .c c r tu iq ^  
Read these testim onials : —

“ For tw o yetinL-L ¡mitered from a sc* 
Vere pain in my rigirNaiile, ami hud 
o ther troubles eun-ed by a torpid liver 
and dyspepsia After giving several 
medicines a fair trial w ithout a cure, f 
began to take A yer's Sarsaparilla. 1 
was greatly  bene life d hv i !mi las t tiottle, 
and afte r tak ing  ti • *■ lnutles t was emu- 
tdetely co red ,” — John  \V, Itensuu, 70 
DlVVrtiUce st., Lowell, Mass.

- Last May a large carbuncle broke ou t 
on my arm. Tint usual remedies had no 
effect and t wu> nm llucd to m,v lied for 
eiglit W eeks, A frielld induced me to try  

■Ayer’s Sarsaparilla . Le-s than tlireo 
bottles heated the sotv. In all my expe
rience with medicine, t never sawm<*ro

WonderfuS Results.
A nother marked effect of lye use df this 
inedieiiin was the strengllieiih ig  of my 
s(gh t.” — Mrs, Carrie Adam s, iio llv  
Sjirings, Texas.

” I lutd a dry scaly hum or for years, 
nnd sulTered terrib ly  ; m id .us my iirytb- 
e r and sister were sim ilarly  afflicted. | 
presum e the m alady is hereditary . Last 
w inter, l)r. Tyrmi’, (of Fertiaiulina, 
F la .,) recom mended me to take A,v« r ‘s 
Sarsaparilla , and continue it for a v< ur. 
F o r five m onths I took it daily. 1 'have 
not had n blemish upon mvshody for the 
last tliree m onths." — T. E. W iley, IPS 
C ham bers st.. New York City.

"  Iktst fall and w inter f was trouble I 
witli a dull, heavy pain in my side, f 
did not notice it m uch at first, but it 
gradually  grew  w o rseu n til it became 
alm ost unbearable. During the la tter 
p art of th is time, d isorders o f.th e  stotn- 
tudi and liver increased mv troubles, t 
began tak ing  A yer’s S arsaaw iila , ami, 
a fte r faillifuilv eoittlnuing tjie use of 
th is medicine for some m o u th s  the puiti 
disappeared and 1 was com pletely 
cu red .” — Mrs. A ugusta A. Fitrlnish, 
H averhill, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
l'RKPAUKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer-Ac Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Price i t ; tlx bottle«, W orth $ j  a bottle.

A SAHHjn tVKeV (iTAHTt.l M* I'HKNOUKXjt OCOUHXINO 
IXTtIK CASK OF

.il m  im m e r  ve™ » ,
Dr. E. W . S tevens. :

* \  « o n  7 >  a n o  w
INFANTS INVALIDS

rxznrrvjff

F O O D
/T ho Only porfeo t su ln titn to  for  

h fo tb o r* «  m i lk .  I n v a l u a b l e  In 
f h o lera  In fa n tu m  an d  T ooth ing . 
A p r o -d ig e ste d  food  for  D yspop- 
•iev ' C onium ptive», Convultncont*. 
Pj&rffict n u tr ien t In all W a st in g  
o o w u r * . R eq u ires no co o k in g . 
O ur C ook , "Th*> C are a n d F o o d iu g  
» t -1 n fau ta ,” m ailed  free .

LGHBER, G00DALE &  CO.,
---------J ir*

T his n o il AtldstHl account i«f iplrlt r rc ic n c e  c r ra tn l i  
a  Mr* pre Ml M‘iis.xthui when first publnlml In th e  lii'llBle- 
Phltittjuptib'al JourmU O rer tltiy thoiisjunt csjjiies were clr> 
ci)l*t«<S. luetutUiiic the Jo u rn a l's  puhllcaUon ntM Uu> pain.
phlot islItloiL«, hut the ihntinrU “’lilt centlnui'S.

To »joie tainlllsr with tbe tnarvpjum? »tor/ It l.*

3STO W O N D E R
the Interest coutinu«, for In It on ludubltable testimony miiy 
bo I ear lied huw

A Y o i tn y  G i r t  f rd .t  S a v e d  f r o m  the
M a d  I lo u a c ,

by the direct <j«f*rar»ee of A’/krtW, thsounh the li.tetltifiittii- 
t erf ere lice of S{hrHuallst\ i»ml »Her nmittis of auudst a.n 
Ilnuous splilt conlnd rim lnnllcal treatment by Dr'suvei s 
was rwlored to ported health, to the prcdouiM iistonLshnient 
of all So far transrcndlna >n some respect, ail uther record* 
cd casrs of a similar chararier. this l>y common »colnin> 
emue to bo known as

THE WATSEKA WONDER.
HYre it »u»t lArU tbt ftUtory of (he cute Ur nutheniiatted 

btyond nit otfU or poiilblUty of doubl, U would be consider 
ed t>j thivseonfaiiiUlsr with the tads of «pltltuaJusm tun 
skillfully propkred work or DcUun. Ab a

M IS S IO N A R Y  D O C U M E N T
riir eonnal dlntrlhutlon. i t  ts traxquAM.KP; amt for ttiti 
purpose should be distributed Industriously, seuerousiy, per
sistently, far an i near.

The present Isaue li rr swperf^r tdiiton from ntie tier»  
typ* p/nh'*, print«! on a fine duality of tor ed patter and pro
tect«! by laid” paper cuvets of the newest paltcmn.

The inibtlsher has taken advantage of this neceaslty for 
new plates, and, Kith the courteous permission of Harper 
Brothers tnc* rptirated with the case of Lurnnry Vennum 
one from Harper’s Mm;»xlne tor May. 1860 entitled

MARY REYNOLDS,
t u i o r

D o u l  Consciousness.
This r»*e Is freQurntty referretl to by tncdb n| aultiorltlea 

and Mr. Epes Snrtrent makes reference to It In that lnvaiu 
able, standaro work, Tht ScUi i qf SptntuatUm, his 
latest aud best ettort ’ritecase of Mary heynolits dtnw not 
equal that of Lnrancy Vennuni, but Is nevertheless a valu 
able adduioti. The two narrations make a

SIXTY PAGE PAMPHLET.
The price ot the Pamphlet, by mall, is

JH V e n ts  p e r  S la g le  C o p y .
100  Tophi» fo r  .8 1 2 .0 0

50 1% «i - 0 .50
25 *«• ta . «’i  *30
10 al *( . 1 .40

T ilK  IH H tt'A H  M A U A X U IK .
An Illustrated monthly of women's fmuta work: contstns 

Pl-tln direction« for making useful and decorative articles; 
n rr-cojrniifsl authority on crochet work, lumtlnrr, neitlnr! 
emhro dery art needlework. Ac.; Its NiiiureNtloHs, rejranlln« 
hnth old fttiil new Irulu t̂irt«  ̂fur wotnru* are InvjiIuixtjDv and 
Ml vrufnrn to l̂ ecunie nHf̂  »upporilhif; nut^rrtntlun rrle^AO 
ein ii year; 2 BofO fur fix laonth^ Address riiK Dokfai 
MAdAXiNXaifiU HrutÄdwoy, Nuw Yorlr.

Rou CONSUMPTIVE
' /  P A R K E R 'S  G IN G ER  T O N IC  wlihoi11 detay. A care i ned lei i Lai nm ijM>tintT t hat r m n ,  In-o nlU'!«.1 fatí-t. 
Ilio.curedthiMvoc*teax-snf i‘ouKh,W ,^t.umrs, Asthma. 
JoilUre-tion, lawsrtl I'alns, ksbau-tloa. Invaluahle r»r 
Hheunuittniti, Krtuale Wi-aknens, and all |iaiiiti am) dl*- 
orden» uf thu Moniach amt Bowels. Aw. at i>ruj(»f1'tn,

HINDERCO RNS.
TÎ» wfe-t, surest and best euro forforns, Bunions. Ac. goi*  all pain, husillos comfort to the loot. Never falls 

«our*. UcvuU at PiuKtfUits. OO., N, Y.

“Ah ni«r«lahpi1 Poll«, *Tm tlrwii of IH’log,
Tho world 1« hollow, miibitlou*« valo,”

“Como nowl" wild his chum, “I know Urn «ymptom«; 
IF* all your liver—thaC*-very plalu.

You need not suffer, for help In easy;
Pierce’* Pel leu  go right to the place,

•A friend to tbe blilou*,’ I well might call them— 
There’« nothing belter; they’ll *ult your cose."

Pott* een*c<l hi* eight ng and bought the “Pellet*.’ 
No more he mourned hi* haiit«**« tot!

H>, face l* cheerful, hi* heart I* lightsome,
HI« melancholy t* quite forgot!

Tho Hon. William Ounrhock l* lecturing in Indi
ana town* on “The Model Hu«lutnd.”

N e o tt ’o i L im i ls lo u  o l P u r e  C od l . l r c r
O i l ,  w i t h  l l.v |> o |i l i( * * i | i t i l tC N .

is  a AVinerfy /<>** FtHiMiktiy/ Afreet ion 8 and 
Scrflf)i}ou8 Dtwfuw,

P,h. I ha M. La sh—a prominent Physician In New 
York, pay*:—1 aiu greatly plea*«) with your Kami- 
•ton. Have found It v*-ry serviceable In above dis
eases, and 1« easily administered on account of Us 
palatnhlenea*. , .

SVhat lc more attractive than a pretty face with a 
fresh bright complexion? For it tt*e Pononr« 
Powder. "

The mark* of premature age may tie effectually 
obliterateli by using Rtickinghaui’s Dye for the 
W hisker* It colors uniformly, aud always gives 
sa tis fa i Jon.

WVwinl on* |wr*i>Li Tlllir-.inHii «».IfumuM]., t«Vr«.
luihi-lr hum«« ■ Hu- id «mr AltT SA»Pt.Ks. <-> I u I.,. nlTl
krvp *nJ ilmi-ly vlin« ihr*,. Mini;.l„i„it,, ..-« i... till, w<-will wnil, 
fW.lbr vrrv Ijh-pI dm !■<»■ Mtrhhiv mintif*. l..rv<1 Id »he u.^M, wlih 
nil tin- ̂ »■L'hnirtil-. Till« niAPltln̂  »« Minhnfu t lli. HisukLi j-.\1-h1*,
Vi fiUh h*v«‘ri|Jr»-il |l<‘ri-r*lfv.-|iA4rni, nin our, I hi« Myl*- mm- hlnit, 
«Ith th* •lUrhiumO.ua, «ohl inr It non —H» «.rVJI- lt«.lrr, Itinay *r«u to vim, lh« snnl WHM'KUn I, T IllSli 4JX ILVKUI, 
lull you ran litv oTlhr.-m«. hlttr« Alt.iiliTti t lltKI:, |i»u- 

U I'M «i I'11' *<*• « t'oni'« lit Sr*l. (Inin your t-  ailiv, uul Ir you ft ¡1) hrej. hi your b»ti,t* «ntl »hn« to (h-.*r w ho . All', • t-i ,.f uur 
rUmm anil uioujunlrd an aani|ilr*. tUiBinn «>k you to 
thrH. uio|ik« f„r Ui.-U* th,n two ntolUli«, uri-l iti- tit-«.-Wo nm 
vmtroww iirofrcljr. Thr art Mnit.lv« an, win lo you Atlmld.l TKI.Vr K 1.1, r,ffwll. II"W i Nik wr i|>i «l| iM* etumgli * W# nil*«* get
a* n.urtt «« lo tr«-1- flutn yt «n a tmtll iJaro, after
ouf a»t aant|ilr, hatr inn*1 t.r.l nlt.ivllt.t rtuihl hv tu-ti,ura month 
or l»«. W> nvnl < «. |*rr»ott to . h l- allry, all utrt (hr rountiy. 
and l»»v Utl* nivan, «f •#,nHue (hmt *1 .-nrr Tho  ̂ oh- wrltr to 
ua •« oorv, will «vrufv, rsUK, ihv wry l.v.t Svotn* Ma< hlurtnaiut. 
fit. tum.1, ami ih# ftnv«l (ruml ot o, rk* of hlcbart
««ahown t.uvtharIn Amu-H-h, All i«rtlru1*rnVI[|;>:by rnum hull. Orltv «1 ohrv; a (MMlal Mini ««t, W Mr It lo wrltv I a ua will ro,| 
yon oil I on* CftU, »n,l aflvt you hliooalt, •li,.uM Vi.kl nmriu.lr l..ra 
nofDrthvf, ohy no ttario 1« ibmv. 'V. iulrrlVil ■■ a unnifTini hrvd 
aucasaial-all it (her Atldrvaa al oUt-r, I Hit. A CO, Au^tuia. Main».

P r o g r e s s  f r o m  P o v e r t y :
Review and criticism  of henry oeorge’s "pno-

GRESS AND POVERTY”  AND “ PROTECTION OR 
FREE TRADE,”  B* GILES B. STE8BINS,

A F ew  of U n ity  P ir n »  <> p in  Ions.
StroAif mnd logical.—C'Afcirgp ¿'rcnlng Journal,
Full of IndliptiUbln fact*. Nt\rth*mpton, Maim, fltnrki.

!■ rorciblr. wnMbie *nd «ell *rtltfD,-5o*
Of »peciai interest and value to the wmrklus clan. -  Kauba 

Pa, AYtt f'r tu .
Should be read by carry man, woman and chllv .-I 'n ^ n u  hurtPiil N, C)»
TakwupMr. Uc me'a peculiar ibcorln» cne by on« and 

puncture« them in a marvelou* and withal euectiea manner — titngbnmjuot» Hrpubltean,
* Mr. Stcbblna' work l* a mine r.f information till the, uum- 
Uou< at iBlue, and ru* ficw will at ami ex»mlnauo& The 
rotlew of Henry Ucoikp tn masterly.—Tbt Vntrrrii/ltiL

•• J
No belter antbbde to the tiedrclan her* bIm  * could be de

vlited «r dwrretl than thl* tsroefitnt work fumlahea......  Mr.
Urome coiwirucui a »trung TWMmept on the wholly fame 
premtww tbnt proere*» ba* OT^Baht wealth lo the few and 
poTciij to the many.—tnUr Octnn, •

”1» to day better or ‘ worae fnan ie  tentay r At wealth 
iiowa and productive power lucre«**, doe* lanor Bain or 
loner" are queatlomi to which Mr. Stebblnn alvm valuable 
tnfonnatlon. There are wrong* to be rhthtrd. but the creat 
tolllftK host 1» training Instead nf lining, la till « nclunlou,— 
Nutflnuir O erter.

It wwuld be hard to make a more effective reply lo Mr. 
U«irse'* Mju'rtloti that land and wane aeivHude It woae 
than chattel «livery than l* done by quotina from slave 
overseer journal* bro' Bht north dilrIn* the war. and from 
old advertisements in Southern newspaper*, showlnir what 
chattel slavery artually V M .-.Y « For* m b u n t.
Square 18tna. 64.paBrs Oloth, 5« centa; pap«r. S5 cenU.

Pur aalc, wholesale and retail, by the Hkuuio-Piulojomil 
cat. llBUsitiMi Hut's a, Chlcaso.

Sent by mnll or «<ypre«ä. lim  s|m r  | i i | i  u. M oiti»

R ELIG IO  -  PH IL O S O P H IC A L  PU B L IS H IN G  

HOUSE, D R A W ER  134 CHICAGO

A h U M M P U t b  A M I  M a i . A / I A I X  
For Sat* at Ihe Office of this Paper. C xim  

Hanner of Light, Boston, weekly 0 W
Rue him nil's Jon run I of Mn n. Rpston. monthly., to
Cnrr'tT T'ov.j . ............  ............................  jo
Ksoteilc, Boston. Monthly . . . .................  15
Lucifer, Monthly Lototou......................................... fif>
.tiodium ami Daybreak, London, »ng.,w eekly.. . ,  Os
Olive Branch. Utica, N. Y., monthly___  10
The TheOHophltiT.Adynr,(Madras,) India,montb-

U ....« ..................  50
The Mind (hire. Monthlv.Chlcago......................  10
The Path, New York....................    aii

THE SOUI,.
L » i| .

/  i i m s i E  Tusse.
I’amplileKorm. price UeenLs.
Fur sale, wholreali' and mall, by ttie ltELloto-l'uiLosorii 

dAb PVBU8RIVU HilUHK. ChlCOito.

l l 'I IA T  S H A L L  W E Oft T O  R E  S A V E R ?
B y  I t .  ( l ,  IX fiK K N O L L .

I ’ l ' l c e ,  s i a  C o n t e ,  P o a t  p iU d ,
Fur sa.<\ wholroali’ a;>d malt, by the HkLnuo-Paiuv"“  ̂-xL iTBLisHjN«« Hor«K Chicago«

S P E C IA L  IM P O R T A T IO N .

Spirit Workers = Home Circle
HANDSOM E D E O T  8V O .

Bong  un Autobiographic Narrative q f  Fspchic Phe
nomena m  the Fatuity Circle epread over a 

period o f nearly Twenty Year».

B y  M OREL.L T H E O B A L D , P . O. A ., o f
London, England.

A limited supply cf ttds iHw and Inti rrstluii bock Is qow 
offered the An erlcan public. Bavin* imported It Id iheet* 
we are able to offer the work at a sharp reduction In our 
price at which the Koirllsli-hoimd edition can be supplied In 
America.

The I wok In a large 12 mo. of 810 posee handsomely 
print«! on line heavy paper from new type with fancy initial 
letters and chapter ornaments, Price 12-25- Poetase IS 
cento.

A few copleo of the Original English Edition for eale at 
18.00 ^

For «ale wholesale and m a il by Ue BFLIOID-ÍTIILDS- 
PHTCAL PUBLISHING IIOCSK. Chicago, JOHN C. BUNDY 
lYoprielor,________________

A R E V I E W
OK THE

Scybert Commissioners’ Report
OR.

W H A T  I SA W  A T  CA 8SA IIA G A
BY \

A , B . R IC H M O N D , E aq .f
A Mr-MUKH OF Tltr. PkNNBTl.TANlA D a i;  AVTHOK OF 

• L mvko yai»M th r  Di-vRT of ax Ou j  L arvkr. ”
“ CO tlT ■ AND PRISON." " D r, CkUSBro CALM 

Vine FROM a La I t  Ill 's  bTAS'lirolNT,"
’■ A Hawk iff an Kaolk*« Ne *t," ®tc.

T illable  and comprebmslve work should tie read by every 
thoughtful man and woman who has heard of the üetbcrt 
Bequest.

Alter a happy and appropriate Introduction of the «ob
ject, with afi needful explanations concerning the bequest 
«if Mr. Seytiert. the auitu r gives In the first Phaoter hts 
"OpVe Letter lo the S»yhert C« mmUalon"; Chapters IL, 
III, arul IV.'fcre devoted to a searchmg crltlcltm of the 
Jtiporto fths Srybrrt Commission; Chapter V, treat« ably 

‘ onthe BIM* op Spiritualism; Chapter VL has for Its motto 
*-Iu mj^FetTtei’* Tiou*e are Many Mansión«"; Chapter 
Vll ctifttaln* C. t i  Massey's Op; a Letter on "Zollner" 
to ITofessítr G«orge H. rullerton; Chapter VIII. ghes an 
tdcldem which took place In 1W 54 at a m ining of toe “Amer
ican Association for tbje advancement of Science," with 
remarks made on that occksion by Profeaaor Hobett Hare, 
etc. etc.; Chaptei IX. consist* of the "Report of ihe 
London Dialectical Society," made In lBflP; Chapter X. 
gives Professor crookeaw te*tlmony from his -Jirsesrchr* 
in the Phenomena of holrttuallsm" Chapter XL give* 
further testimony from two witness»»; Chapter XXL, 
“Summary," and the Prceoriptum. close ihe volume.

“A Review or the Seybert Commissioners' Report" la *  
strong book, and will be read; it will throw ll«bt on some 
disputed questions. While It cannot fail o bring out In bold 
relief the pueilleness as well os the unfairness of the claims 
of the Seybert Commission. It« cle>tne»a of «utement, its 
unanswerable logic. Its scholarly style, at once original and 
forcible. Its abundant *U and fine ureas m, with here and 
there an exqtilsit touch of pathoa, its vigoro»-* mentality, 
and. ahove all, its loyalty to the highest principles of truth 
and Justice—all combine to make this work a valuable ad
dition to tho advanced thought of the day,
B f m o . r l o t h . p p .  g i l  I ' i i r i - F l . t í ,  p o t t a g e  f r e e .

For sole, wholesale and retail, br the Iizuo to-ln iuw orm - 
CAL Pen Lira iso llotiK. Chicago

L A K E

CURETkeDEAF
l'BCK’e l‘iT«'T Ixrtui •{» Ci^ui^srp 

K.aDitce* Perfectly Restore iho 
beam y,* ' bili» Ihr Jalntu ii r«iw<l 
Ly «»14*, i n r n  or lu ju rio  to li.« e t  turai 
ilrtiidi, l iiv i ilh lf ,  n i n f o u M r ,  a lw a ys 
In Morh-. cvu*»i-«atlr-«,, w h ii-
^r*. ln-.jrJ dlilttu llv . W r r.-t.r r., 11. 1.4u-lngib'-iK. U m * - F itlSCOX, 053
pr.—louv. cur. Ui!, sr, Xrw Vork, iif
IJ tn .im .J  Uhit o f r»v>1« ,¿ 'K L K ,

BEST STITCH
.scnd for samples of T«s-t Stitching. sA.owjnK Tela- 
live «tiencih .»l ihe shuttle or l> k-slitch scatn.com. 
I1;'™  scam msoc by the W. A (;. Automatic,
l b - only genuine “ Automatic” Sewing Machine.* 
1 hyawiliit enuortc it:—" No Risk lo Health."
Wiilcos k Gibbs S.M. Cc ‘,6:S Breads ay, N.Y.

Chlcwgn. 8 1 2  IV u tm th  A v en u e .

•«s.».-*«'

S23IÎ lau am t 
'Aödrr-

V  !l OHtCil. r1-) h r fit s Oll. 
1 ¡b/ ' 1 vi '- I  -um pio F Vf e.
•f | * UN.DtírtALMiüu

DRESSMAKING!
Alt*' M/lipic'C

; •• IM» I, ,* i'IrmlAf
1 I I« l \  l»lt»>-« 1 1 1TISU fiYM Kfl

• : "•  "<• '’ I ' 1. Hi.!,- .-II, n, ¡II.

!T INDELIBLE INK IONm

is odotoctlve on tho track o f disbuuosp^K 
i d c othcslmo thlovoa. LI 

UKL! RLE to  K la best ever m 
bandiont, chea post and cloanest,

l)9jrV
u v r f t i  V . « in  
mado. The simplest.
L I t  never :• is r

i!ows freely from this O toaa P e n . which necomr s. 
nroa each order. I t remain« a brilliant Jet olkca. 
Naorepiiratlon or bother. Marks all kinds i t « . | 
coi t*m, linen or »ilk.« oorsoor tlno. G ot/.1n  j.-f i, i 
Indtjbbfe Ink and no other It y«>u want n »n-o i n r c 
over, ilrue. Unoverfails and Is p smvclyl ¡m •. «* 
Samniobottle«. e»»*ugh to jn- rk el] the clothln. - t 
«mo fjvvillr. with or e G Iu m  P e n , se1 i on o- < * 
«.V c e n ta . )*wrgo-*,*‘*d hottlo* lo'-ttolfti t (tritt, GO c e n ta . Addrejm

» R A I B I E C I T Y  NOV- 
E L T Y  CO ,WASH :Randolnh-et. Chicago. J! I.

T ^ L O R D  Be T H O M A S  y

Please mention Uils | aper.

THE CROSS AND THE STEEPLE.
lljr HI OSD I TITTLi;.

In Uils pamphlet tho author takes mi thenrtirlu uni «i<m|n. 
” prt« 10 S tS T ,n “  b 11 crest I ng iuaijjwr7

wboltwalo and retail. l»y to*, JtLLli3i«i-l>niLOS«jptii.rjtL Puwlisih.no house. Chicago. WJSOFIU

T H E

ABSENCE OF DESIGN IN NATURE
—Mf —

?sbr. n. d, 3A££iso;t.
In this Lecture, which was delivered before the CM cog- 
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The Signs of the Times.
' ’•Continued from First Paee

We are all liable to be mistaken; we have 
all been deceived more than once; we are all 
equally interested to be set right and not de
ceived again, and human nature Is mighty
i iroue to the marvelous and takes most kiud* 
y to the so-called supernatural. It is also 

an old saying that people like to be hum
bugged; they want to believe so much that 
the) are willing to believe almost anything 
and be saved the trouble of thinking for them* 
selves. What wonder, then, human nature be
ing what it la, that nothing la too pajpably 
absurd or untrue to find believers, nhaj 
wonder then, that persons be fofind to min
ister to that want for greedy gain, and prey 
upon the weak, the Ignorant, the oredulouBl 
What wonder then, that Spiritualism con
tinues to be shrouded in Its own mystery 
and also encruated With every folly and 
every frailty to which human nature can 
stoop, tiu we are tempted to turn aside with 
a sigh, or, perhaps, a shrug and say; Well, It 
tuny he true, but 1 will have nothing to do 
With It. I cannot te|l you, my friends, how 
often that thought has come to me, during 
my long haunting of spiritual circles as If 1 
were a ghost myself Instead of one trying 
the spirits, when my mind failed me to ex
plain what 1 saw, when my heart sickened at 
the shams I witnessed, at the shameful im
positions practiced upon the most sacred 
and holy emotions of the human breast, until 
I was tempted to exclaim, “Is this the pursuit 
of truth?0 Then It ii like fishing for “the 
pear! of great price" Iff the gutter. But as I 
said in the beginning, if Spiritualism stirs 
the lowest and worst part of a man's make
up, so does It also reach and move his very 
highest and best, playing upon the gamut of 
his feelings, equally potent to evoke harmo
ny or discord, as the^Hlngs of the mlml are 
swept by the unseen liaTid. lhat Is a thril
ling touch, Indeed, which »Hunts the faith 
of the learned divine to diviner music .still; 
which pitches the erudition of the scientist 
to a higher key still; which awakens the 
man of business to other thoughts than 
those of the- store or ofllee; which kindles 
the enthusiasm of He* fanatic to heroism or 
martyrdom; which funs the Hume of every 
evil passion to a glare ofXHf-destnictiou; 
which ‘unsettles the weak mind and may 
provoke In-unity, yet the touch of the spirit 
hand has done nil this, and seldom fail-* to 
bring out find up and Intensify all that there 
is of a man, for good or evil. Truly it is no 
light thing; and what Is to teach us how to 
handle it with safety at least, if not with ad
vantage? What, but knowing more about it? 
and to teach us i the^purpose and the object 

of Psychic Hesoarclipn whose name we meet 
to-night.

8AKK GROUND FOR PSYCHICAL RESEARCH. 
Gentlemen of the Western Society for 

Psychical Research, will you think me pre
sumptuous If 1 try to point out some safe 
gruiuil on which you may stand in this make 
of doubt, amt' some lines along which your 
researches may profitably be pushed? As 
sliming, ns 1 have said, that th«* alleged phe
nomena of Spiritualism are substantially 
true as alleged, how will you proceed to deal 
with them, and what shall you decide re 
spooling them? For 1 need not tell yon, it 
is one thing to establish a fact, and qnite 
another thing to explain that fact. Granted, 
for example, that a table will rise ami hang 
suspended In the air, what holds'it up? 
There is no hope that such an event, any 
more than the opposite fact, that the table 
stays dbwu usually, can he fully explained; 
for I suppose the action of gravitation to be 
as utterly Inexplicable a phenomenon as any 
other inibe universe. But just as It Is con 
stdered a fair and reasonable explanation of 
the table’s staying down to say that it does 
so because It Is an ascertaltied natural truth 
lhat matter attracts matter directly as its 
mass and Inversely as the square of the dis
tance. according to what Is calletf the "law 
of gravitation,” which is only a statement of 
an observed relation of cause and effect; 
so I gay it would be a fair and reasonable 
explanation of the table’s rising, if you had 
a  law of levitutlon back of that phenome
non to which to refer the fact and bring It 
under any known category of cause and ef
fect. Now 1 can hold up any weight not too 
heavy for me, by means of my muscles, hot 
the muscular force 1s only the means or 
medium of the exercise of the real power 
which lifts the weight. The real reason 
why the weight Is lifted is In the will power 
which is generated or liberated when I make 
the mental determination to lift the weight; 
and any mechanical device by which that 
will-power can be rendered more effective is, 
as it were, but an extension of the muscular 
mechantsm of my body. So, also, any extra 
mental stimulus which may cause the mus
cles to contract more strongly, and enable 
niiPth lift more, is but a side Issue to the 
general fact of the action of mind upon mat
ter. Tills is the ultimate explanation possi
ble to the science of our day, this notion of 
mind on matter by the means of appropri
ate vital or mechanical devices. But you 
will not have failed to discover In this 
simple and trite Illustration, the fact that 
the ultimate force here act ng Is not physi
cal or mechanical, but mental or spiritual, 
and Instantly >ye ere confronted with an 
.nctual existing force which can counteract 
to some extent the force of gravitation.

If you will agree with me for the monietit 
to regard this mental force as the exact op-
f ipslte of material force; and If you have 
Ound that material force obeys the law of 

gravitation, have you not on the instant 
discovered a principle lhat may lie called a 
.law of levitation? A weight chooses to stay 
down, so to speak; 1 choose that it shall stay 
up: which course the weight follows is en
tirely a question of which Is the stronger of 
two opposing forces. And let me assure you, 
gentlemen, that Lf you clearly see and close
ly grasp tills pivotal Idea, so easy to Illus
trate when stripped el all details—this Idea 
of the opjiosltenesa of menial and material 
forces—ail the rest of your Inquiries are sim
ply of ways and in^ans by which the two het 
in opposing each other. It is the old, old 
question of opposites, In which our individ
ual lives and apparently the very life of the 
universe, are Involved;of action and reaction, 
attraction and repulsion In the physical 
world; of light and darkness; of good and 
evlf; of Orrnuzd and Ahriman: of God and 
tnoBevll: the very existence of one implying 
the necessity that the otht;r also exist,

EXPERIMENTS WITH A TABLE.
Now to continue my simple illustration 

respecting whether the table shall stay down 
or go up. The materialistic scientist will tell 
you that it must stay down unless some 
stronger mechanical force sends It up. But 
we have just agreedihat when a man lifts it, 
the mechanical muscular force Is only the 
means, uot the real cause, of Its rising: that 
cause being the will-power of the man who 
lifts It. The Theosophlst will-tell yon that 
theoretically It Is possible (o will the table to 
rise so that It shall rise without being touch
ed; which would bathe result of a spiritual 
power feting without aay known mechanical

or vital means of conimaiiiciting that power. 
And the Spiritualist I am sure will tell you 
that the table often rises by spiritual power 
that In not embodied in any physical organ
ism. Which of these three statements of fact 
shall you find to be true? Are the last two 
statements verifiable? Every body, of course, 
knows and admits the first, the mechanical 
movements of matter, and their fair explan- 
atlou la ordinary text book science. But is 
there any sense, any truth, aud possibility of 
being true, In either of the other two asser
tions, theosophies! and spiritual, which I 
have quoted, namely, that matter "fiay be 
moved by will power without any {known 
means of applying thatpower? Every thing 
else, gentlemen, of the society, starts from 
and hangs upon some Initial point like this. 
As William Crookes used to pot It, when he 
was learning the a, b, c, of psychic research, 
science does uot ask you to move mountains; 
science asks you to move a thousandth of a 
grain of matter toa distance of a thousandth 
of bq inch by any other than a mechanical 
force, and you shall have crossed your Bubl 
con betweeirthe known and the unknown—
?rou shall have set psychic research firmly on 
ts legs ou “ the solid ground of nature to 

which trusts the mlnd.that builds for aye”— 
you shall have securely founded the whole 
edifice of Psychic Science, against which 
neither the dictum of physical scleuce nor 
the dogmA of spiritual authority shall ever 
prevail.

Pardon me if I seem to dwell oa so very 
rudimentary a subject for psychic research. 
But if von would not have your body of doc 
trine like a rope In the air, beginning no 
where and ending in  nothing, and a rope, 
too, of sand to fall in your eyes and blind 
you at a touch of orthodox science, you 
should settle this point of the possibility of 
moving matter wlthouT material contaspt 
first. Do uot begin by quoting scripture or 
abusing the Bible; do not lean up against 
any scientific authority, nor throw any 
scientific authority overboard; do not be re 
llglous about It, or sentimental, or hopeful, 
or fearful; simply be scientific, rational, 
skeptical, acutely alive In your physical 
senses and mental processes, to find out 
whether It is so or not. \Vi may expect the 
ghost of your dead friend to come and 
move the table for you; yol» may sit and con
template your navel and say "Aunt" to the 
table in hopes It \vill answer “tutsai”; you 
umy project your astral body into it, .if you 
can, iitit in any event by whatever means, 
first satisfy yourself that matter may be 
moved without material contact. Gentle
men, the whole case Is yours if you can 
clearly umke out this point. There is noth
ing that the most advanced Spiritualist or 
Theosophlst claims that may not llow logi
cally, scientifically, necessarily, from this 
lnjm l movement.
/Any psychic scientist will tell yon that 

snob million has been demonstrated and es
tablished times without number. I tell you 
the same thing. 1 know U to be a fact. But 
do ubfoaccept it ou my say so, or any one’s 
else: prove it for yourselves; submit it to the 
test oi your own experimentation, and sub
ject it to verification by your own observa
tions. Then you will know It; otherwise you 
duly believe it; and this difference between 
knowing ami believing is just the difference 
between the science you seek, aud the asser 
Alous of which we have all had an elegant 
■sufficiency, Moreover. In so doiog, you are 
cultivating the scientific frame and habit of 
the mind; and that scientific attitude, poised 
upon a sincere desire to know, and turning 
upou the spirit of the love of truth, is the one 
indispensable instrument in the laboratory 
of the Psychic Researcher.

But now 1 sea the chances challenging me 
to disclose—since I have said matter can aud 
does move without material contact—bow 
such an experiment can Untried-how my 
assertion can be put to the test. Every ex
periment requires proper instruments prop
erly workiug under proper conditions. The 
chemist must have his laboratory; the elec
trician hts 'battery; the photographer his 
camera and chemicals, and so forth. What 
labórate ry.and how stocked, does the psychist 
require for Ills experiments? Let me tell 
you a little story about this:

Once at a session of National Academy 
of Sciences, I listened to a distinguished 
scientist, Prof. 9. Weir Mitchel of Philadel
phia, who read a paper upon the effect of 
changes of the weather upou pain. You all 
know of conree, how rheumatic people suffer 
In certain weathers; how persons who carry 
relics of the war In the shape of bullets in 
their bodies are almost barometers to fore
cast the weather, so acutely sensitive do they 
become to meteorological influences. Weli,
I remember admiring how Professor M. In
troduced his subject by speaking of the diffi
culty he had In finding suitable Instruments 
for his investigation; for it was not a 
material barometer or thermometer or rain 
gauge, or weathercock he needed—he had 
alt those—he wanted an instrument that 
could f e e l  p a i n  and have sagacity enough to 
describe U accurately, and say just how 
much it hurt him when the wind changed. 
Tlie man bis patient—was his Instrument; 
the sick-room was his laboratory; the weather 
was his conditions of iperatlon; and the rest 
was simply a matter of recording carefully 
what pain was felt or not felt when the 
leather was so and so. Could anything be 
simpler?

. THE ONE THING INDISPENSABLE.
And so 1 can assure you, gentlemen of the 

Psychical Society, your only Indispensable 
apparatus Is a suitable human organism; 
your only necessary* conditions, a little pa- 
(Hence, close and enreful observation. Per
sons by whose means—that is to say In 
whose presence—the phenomenon <f the 
movement of matter without physical con
tact, or its increase or diminution of weight 
without apparently any untenable cause, 
are uot rare. They are In fact so numerous 
as to form a recognized class In every com
munity; 1 refer, of course, to thefee commonly

or more of the phenomena commonly called 
mediumlstic or spiritualistic a r&-manifested 
may moreover befcnltivated In almost any 
person. The rudjhueuts at least of each 
faculties are so ¿mbwon, that I doubt if apv 
dozen persons In lity audience. taken at ran
dom, were to traln^yiemeelves together for a 
few weeks, one or more of the dozen would 
not be able to demonstrate the fact upon 
which I am now dwelling. The practical 
difficulty is quite another—it takes time, and 
time they say Is money, aud money Is a ter
rible tyrant in these busy eager days.Nvhen 
few can afford “to loaf and Invite their souls" 
to make a table turn. “Loaf and invite their 
souls,” did I say? I wonder how many of us 
haye reflected how literally that tJMnir may 
be accomplished. To the psychic scientist 
it Is so exactly true and possible, that I am 
speaking within bounds when I say, that If a 
dozen persons will have the patience to form 
a circle, anti keep it unbroken, several nights 
a week for a month, and do nothing what
ever but alt still around a table for an hoar 
or two, the chances are a dozen to one that

before the next moon they will have un
knowingly. unintentionally aud unexpected
ly demonstrated the fact upon which l dwell. 
They will, In short, have successfully per
formed that experiment In psychic science 
which proves all the rest possible; they will 
have rolled away the stone from the tomb in 
which has been burled the fiopes of thousands 
in our matter-muddled generation.

But now to pass on to the next stage of 
psychic research, and I pray your patience 
while I speak very carefully. Suppose it 
to have been proven that matter has moved 
without material contact, what or who has 
been the mover? What the means of the 
motion? Shall we fling up our hands and 
roll up our eyes, and believe that Genghis 
Khan, or Mahomet, or Washington, or John 
Brown, or any other ghost has been good 
enough to manifest his presence by mak- 
iug the table tip or rap out the letters of his 
name? I do not deny the possibility. I dei 
bo possibility outside of mathematics, but I 
Should say that theory were so extremely im
probable, and involved such viólent assump
tions, and was so remote from usual experi
ences, that I should wish to exhaust the pos
sibility of almost any other theory you might 
start to account for the fact, before being 
driven to such an explanation. Nor would I 
agree without proof that even some Mahat- 
mic atfépt had shot out from Thibet a ray of 
his majesty to upset a table. I should prefer 
to exhaust the capacity of the four walls of 
the room iu which the experiment succeeded 
before seeking farther. And I do not think It 
would be a violent assumption to connect the 
movements of the table In some way with the 
persons who might be present, supposing,of 
course, all to be acting iu good faith, aud tak
ing the necessary precautions to be sure of 
that fact, that not just for fun even some one 
was relieving the monotony of the occasion 
with a little muscular exercise; supposing,In 
fine, the conditions wero strictly those cal ted 
“test," 1 should like to see first if the absence 
of any one of the dozen made any difference. 
Suppose it did not make any difference If A 
was not there; If B, C, and so on were absent, 
till at length there should he left but one 
person besides myself, aud the table moved 
as before. Supposing further Unit the table 
would not budge for me alone; then the ex 
periment would be reduced to Us simplest 
terms: a piece of Inanimate wood; a medium; 
a spectator; iu other words: a psychic re 
searcher conducting an experiment; his lnv 
strument of research, a medium; the result, 
motion of inanimate matter. And I think 
the researcher should first be hound to con
clude that some Influence proceeding from 
his apparatus did effect the stated result. 
In point of fact, such an experiment has 
been successfully accomplished thousands of 
times, and it is not necessary nor scientific
ally legitimate to invoke the spirits of the 
dead to account for the facts, until we have 
shown it to be Impossible that the spirit of 
the living person should have produced the 
result, albeit by some means of which wTe 
may be Ignorant.

For many such physical manifestations 
which 1 might cite, a Theosophlst who claims 
that the embodied spirit may do them, seems 
to strike at a simpler possible solution than 
would a Spiritualist who should presume 
that only disembodied spirits can act thus. 
Mind, 1 am not saying as yet which of the 
two explanations Is the true oue, or deny
ing that either may be true according to cir
cumstances. or alflrining that neither can be 
true. 1 am simply exercising due scientific 
caution in first testing the most probable 
theory, namely, that the live person present 
is the more likely operator than the dead 
person absent—whether the medium do It 
consciously and intentionally or not—before 
trying the least probable theory. You will 
agree with me. I am sure, that this is only 
the due and reasonable prudence which 
psychic research demands iu order that its 
decisions shall have either scientific valne or 
public acceptance. So we are brought to the 
next stage of our Inquiry; for, In the hypo
thetical cafte we are following out we have 
proved that the movemeut of the table de-
1 tends upon the presence of our medium. It 
a here that we are confronted with the real 

problem, the very crux of the problem I am 
laying before yon, the whole question of 
animal magnetism leaps to the front. Do 
not be afraid, ladies and gentlemen, of the 
name of the thing, porteutous though that 
name be, almost Belf-suggestive of that 
dreadial thing, that "dweller on the thresh
old" of which we hear our Theosophic friends 
Hpeak with bated breaths, i am not going 
to let the animal loose, or even show him to 
you; but I am going to describe him a little.
It is not exactly ou the threshold of your 
psychic research that you will encounter the 
creature, for you passed the threshold safely 
when the table first tipped; but you have en
tered the place where animal magnetism 
must be met, and Intellectually collared aud 
tamed aud trained and made your servant, 
not yonr master, or else oue of two things 
will happen: You will either abandon
further research and retire discomfited from 
yonr pursuit with little to show for wasted 
ilme—or you will perish In the attempt to 
master one of the greatest forctfo in nature, 
to whose effect you have exposed yourselves. 

ANIMAL MAGNETISM, AND THE DANGERS 
ARISING THEREFROM.

Most persons live and die In happy ignor
ance of the newer of auirnal magnetism, 
just as most of u« live and die practically 
ignorant of the anatomy aud physiology of 
our own bndl»*«; praoll e a l l y  i g n o r a n t  of the 
laws of lito atid uealn; practically ignorant 
t f  the fact that |aw, inexorable and inevit
able, Is as actively operative in the mental 
and moral as in the physical constitution of 
man. And they are, perhaps, wl-*e who re- 
maiu thus ignorant,—aud areas willing to 
forego the secrets of animal magnetism as 
the secrets of the dissecting room, of the 
shambles, of vivisection. Much better back 
to our office or store or homo, and attend to 
our ordinary business and enjoy our usual
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with circumspection, if possible, under the 
guidance of oue who has made the subject a 
study.

But I hear you asking yourselves, if this 
universal potency is all about us. and so 
dangerous, why do we not all run greater 
risk in ignorance of it than by making its 
acquaintance? That is a fair question and 
one not easy to answer; bat strangely enough, 
though we are all in a Hense and to a degree 
at the mercy of currents of animal magnet
ism, yet ignorance of them does seem to con
fer some immunity or to act as a barrier of 
some sort. Is not a child exempt from some 
danger to which an adult may be exposed? 
Is not a prisoner’s cell a safe retreat from 
somei daugers? Is not what is called a good 
tough hide a shield against some of the 
stings to which a more sensitive person Is 
exposed? And in the case of our hypothetic 

r . j t  S?] ci!c‘e- 8l“ ing t0 develop mediumship, 
1 deny*j did not there develop certain powers, with 

certain consequences, which were latent be
fore? Every activity, whether of soul, mind 
or body, entails certain consequences which 
would have not ensued but for that activity. 
And so with the formidable matter eff ani
mal magnetism which faces the psychic re
searcher in the second stage of his investi
gations. For, observe, he will never know 
anything about It by reading abont it, nor 
even by witnessing it! He must study It ex
perimentally. He must magnetize or be 
magnetized; he must practice the art of 
magnetizing or suffer it to be practiced upon 
himself. He must demonstrate It in and by 
his own person. He must be the magnet 
himself. All caunot do this, for various 
reasons—some for oue reason, some for an
other—any more than all men can become 
doctors or lawyers or merchants or posts or 
thieves or murderers or what not. There is 
no royal road here; no study or reflection or 
theorizing or speculating will avail much. 
i  hat is the reason why so much so-called 
psychic research is futile—utterly, barren of 
results and unworthy the name of science, 
unworthy the name of some of the scientists 
who fancy they can of necessity investigate 
It perfectly well. They will fail, and spin 
theories and beat the air, and fight a wind 
mill in attacking Spiritualism and Theosophy 
ami religion, because incy themselves are 
not instruments whereby psychic research 
can he conducted, They w'ill fail where a 
sick sensitive of Reicheubach or a hypnotic 
subject of Charcot will demonstrate a great 
fact in psychic science. Remember, then, 
the insiruuit-nt of research along this line, 
gentlemen, Is always and necessarily a hu
man being; either the experimenter’s own 
person, or the person of some subject over 
which he has absolute,control. All experi
ment is made on and by aud with the bodies 
of men and wom*m—nay. upon and by and 
with their very souls. That Is psychic re
search. Psyche means suuI, and think you 
it Is to be lightly or ignorantly or blnnder- 
ingly prosecuted ? A thousand times no! for 
here, blunder and crime are one and the 
same thing.

Recollect, then, that psychic research, if’ 
It mean anything, is an investigation of the 
human soul,—not of the body alone, that is 
physiology or anatomy; not of the mind 
alone, that is psychology of which vou may 
learn frum any text book*, and only a step 
ahead of ordinary physiology such as every 
medical man studies. Aud auirnal magnet
ism is the key to the discovery, the very un
covering of the sool that inhabits the body; 
it is the pass key to every mystery and secret 
of life and death of the body, and to every 
knowledge we may hope to acquire of the 
conditions of the soul’s existence after the 
death of the body. In using that key we 
open the way to ail that was barred before, 
und unlock every sberet recess, expose every 
hidden thing, unveil every mystery of the hu
man being tha»< It seems possible to scruti
nize In our present state of existence. He 
needs, then, must be a pretty brave man, 
aud I think he should be a very good, honest, 
pure-hearted, truth-loving, kind aud gentle 
man who should undertake psychic research 
beyond Us initial stage.

Perhaps I can make clearer now what I tried 
to explain a while ago, about the pursuit of 
this thing exposing one to dangers that oth
erwise might have slept. A person who has 
ever maguetized or ever been magnetized, Is 
never afterward the same person exactly 
that he was before. The difference is not 
only mental, for, of course, he has got some 
new experiences and new Ideas; bat it Is to 
some extent physical. It is like the differ-
, (Continued on F in n  Page- >
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explosion at the first step, I am no alarmist, 
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stand these things much better than we do 
animal magnetism, and by so much the more 
shoaid we approach the latter warily and
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REVIEW OR MODERN 
ISM.

SPIIUTUAL-

An Anniversary Address Delivered Before 
the Ladies’ Al3 Society of Boston, by 
Charles Dim barn.

(Iteported for the BollgloPblloaophtcai Journal.)

Forty years ago was uot the commence
ment of "spirit intercourse.0 That has trav
eled side by side with human history along 

’ the ages. Bat forty years ago came the first 
successful attempt of the world of Immortals 
to so bridge the chasm that a multitude of 
spirits might pass to and fro.

Not just a ghost-haunted mansion, not 
merely sights and sounds startling some or
thodox family; uot a few frightened women 
and children declaring they had seen the in
visible; but forty years ago spirit Intelli
gence burst its barrier and at last found the 
world of mortals ready to listen to the won- 

; drous tale.
Give to a kingenrsed nation the thought 

of liberty,*ttnd some day it flowers Into a rev
olution and a republic. Give to, a church- 
cursed world the knowledge that it is immor
tal In its own right, and the old religion 
dies, and presently the priest goes hungry. 
The knowledge of “spirit return” has been 
opreadtng as the people have listened and 
thought, till pulpits are now almost silent to 
the old horrors of a burning hell. None now, 
save a few faustlcs and creed-bound revival
ists, stag the hymn of the tomb and the worm 
to frighten sinners into repentance.

I propose to leave oar Spiritualist orators 
to chant their anthems to day; to flght 
once again the old battle, and wave the flag 
of victory, for I realize that this fortieth an
niversary brings with it lessons for me and 
for you Chat demand our earnest attention. 
Suddenly awake-humanity to thought on any 
subject once deemed sacred to the few, and 
yon aronse an independence that may swoop 
as a cyclone, destroying both old and new In 
ono blast of the tempest, and amidst the 
fierce tumult of the new thought, with the 
old dying and the young yet In Its swaddling 
clothes, no wonder If belief and unbelief ran 
riot till many an enthusiast acts more like 
a wild schoolboy than a philosopher calmly 
seeking truth.

We mast not forget that "spirit return" 
has yet many a foe amongst those who pro
claim themselves wisest of the wise, and 
shrewdest of the shrewd; such are watchtng 
the vagaries of Its believers, counting them 
us evidences of folly and superstition. Bat In 
the ranks of modem Spiritualism there have 
been many growing very impatient because 
it has not yet proved a fashionable belief; be
cause there has not yet been money in it; be
cause they could not have their own way all 
the time. Some have honestly enoogh rebel- 
L J at the constant repetition of the old story 

. from oar platforms; eo, from one reason or 
another many of out societies dwindle, and 
the whilom enthusiast drops out of sight.

'• Men and women who have listened to the 
¡rap and hunted the test, never earing for the 
ratghtyvtrnths lying back of such phenome

n a , are wild for a little more -of the sensa- 
ftional. Some have roshed into what they 

I call “Metaphysics” or "Christian Science,"
, which offers them another experience of as- 
i sorted facts, but denies or rejects spirit ln- 
* tercourse. Others have songht a little new 
\  excitement in Theosophy, which professes to 
1 teach how to work wonders, but at the same 

time declares that every spirit who returns 
-Is not a spirit at aU, hntouly a "shell." This 
"shell” has a brief life, they say, In the old 
form, presently dying into nothingness, 
whilst the real spirit is probably fast asleep, 
or getting ready to become a baby once more

and begin earth life all over again And yet 
another class tarns spirit - Intercourse Into 
a devilish sensualism that demands dark
ness and secrecy lest an aroused nation- 
sweeps soch medium and such sitters Into 
the hell where they truly belong.

The time has come for modern Spiritual
ism to give good reason for Us existence. If 
it be a fact of nature, then like every other 
fact It stands to-day subject to carefnl ex
amination to determine what there Is of 
good to be welcomed, and what of ill to be 
avoided. The good has been shouted from 
ten thousand rostrums, and a million pens 
have told of joyful greetings with "loved 
cnee gone before.” Breaking hearts have 
found comfort as mother and\chtld. husband 
and wife, maiden and lover.^iave realized 
that love and life are twin slaters.

Every word Is true. Not one sob would I 
awake to new life; not one tear should again 
flow at my command; bnt nevertheless mod
ern Spiritualism must do vastly more than 
this before it wins Its spurs and stands as a 
blessing to mankind. Motherly affection Is 
beautiful, bnt the tiger has it, too. and will 
die for her cubs. Is the world the better for 
a tiger’s love? The spider will ding to her 
young till death, but Is a spider still, and de
vours her own husband. Is the world more 
morkrfpr the spider’s life? These sensations 
and emotions that we count as so beautiful 
all leian to the preservation of the race; but 
they hflong to the animal of life; are found
ed In the/papiions, and have no relation to 
moral». Herein comes the text of my ad
dress to-day^ * 1

The discovery of gravitation came as.a rev
elation of the universal law of matter, and 
as a blessing or a curse as we may use onr 
knowledge. Modern Spiritualism comes as 
revelation of the universal law of life; and 
it, too, may become either curse or blessing 
as we hae it. Morality means our conduct 
towards each^ther. The law of matter has 
nothing to do with It. But the law of life 
in Its very essence deals with morals. So if 
onr conduot grow better towards onr fellow 
men In consequence of our belief In modern 
Spiritualism, we may count snch belief as a 
blessing to humanity. But if we use our 
knowledge and belief to the Injury of oth
ers, by so much may that belief become a 
corse. Yet remember that it is our ubo of a 
fact of nature that is to be judged. To place 
the fact itself on trial, as by Harvard pro
fessors, learned pharisees of theology, and 
Seybert, Commissioners, is absurd nonsense.

So I assert that unless Modern Spiritualism 
bring with it a iporal blessing to mankind, 
and can show a higher manhood and wom
anhood as its result, it has no claim to atten
tion from any earnest whole sonled minds. 
It can never become a science for use by civ
ilization, as light or heat m  power; bnt is a. 
revelation of truth that tnevworld has done 
without in the past and can do without to
day, if humanity cannot yet put it to good 
use. Therefore morality is the one all-im
portant point; that is to say, onr conduct to
wards each other; and I want to begin by 
showing yon that morality and religion have 
nothing to do with each other. I shall do 
this because we have many Spiritualists who 
want to turn modern SplritoallBm into a new 
religion, or else attach it to the old Christi
anity.

Religion is simply worship of some being 
who can do yon good or HI if he so choose. 
The savage worships the stick and the stone, 
plenty of religion there, bnt no morals. 
Tribes living In the pneblos of New Mexico 
worship snakes, and pray them to be good 
and harmless. Nothing moral there. The 
Indian’s worship of his Great Spirit and his 
belief In happy homing grounds, left him 
just as ready to remove your pcalp, or to leap 
with pleasure when you writhed under the 
agony of his torture. Surely that kind of re
ligion is without morality. The Greeks and 
Romans had many gods and goddesses and 
very^nmeh of worship. Their gods fought 
against each other and quarrelled as men 

And women flght and qnarrel. They owned 
cities and temples, and were eager rivals for 
power and riche*. Bnt nobody pretended to 
love them; and I don’t remember any account 
of these deities ever pretending love to mor
tals^ except in a few Instances that don’t 
count on the moral side of history. So the 
religion of those nations was just a point for 
mutual gathering as a battle flag Is for a 
regiment. It might help a man to become a 
better soldier, and yet leave him a moral 
monster. Bnt you tell me theke v^ere pagan 
religions. Very well. Let us turn back to 
the religion of Jehovah and see if it involved 
anything we call morals. \

Is a god who commits murder and incites 
to theft a healthy example for poor fenrtals? 
The apostle tells os that Jehovah lov^d Jacob 
and hated Ksan before th$ twins wire horn. 
So he Inspired JacobTo steal the birthright 
blessing. He munWed a whole world oncer 
drowned mdn, women andbabies like young 
kittens. He made an exception of one man' 
and hie family; Und tnq old gentleman took 
the flrst opportunity to get drunk. As a 
consequence the children of Ham were right
eously held in negro slavery by American 
citizens; so the chnreh taught up to 18<>4. He
ordered his general Joshua to kill every man. 
woman and child tn Canaan; bnt on one oc
casion all the young girls were directed to be 
divided between the soldiers and the priests. 
Any morals there? But I won’t go on with 
the horrid history. If any man elalm-SuCh 
a religion as moral, let him live in an asy- 
lum. or, which may do as well, take a pew in 
an orthodox church.

Yon tell me that was not Christianity. But 
Christianity is founded on the fatherhood of 
Jehovah. Its aim was to save souls, not mor

tals. Its fonnder and the apostles believed 
the world was almost at an end; so early 
Christians crawled into eaves to flght the 
devil. They fasted, said long prayers, and 
wore their shirts till they rotted off with 
filth. What has dirt to da with morals? His
tory tells ns that for 1,000 years Christianity 
was ruler of Europe; bat during that era 
every adulterer and murderer could pnrehase 
uf the priest an easy entrance into heaven. 
"Forgive your enemies,” said the priest to 
the dying warrior in the old story.

•*I have not an enemy in the world,” said 
the sick man.

"How can that be?” said the priest.
"I have killed them all," said the murder

er. and died happy.
Such a belief requires ignorance, vice and 

superstition as a soil in which to grow; and 
as men grew more man ly they left their relig
ion behind. When men begin to grow moral 
religion trembles. The next move of rellg* 
loh is always to attach itself to the growing 
morals civilization advances. The church 
tries to keep step by adding on the morals 
which had nothing to do with religion. The 
priests try to get hold of the charities and 
the schools, and they preach good behavior, 
but as second to obedience to the church. 
The catholic dignitary said from his pulpit 
in New York the other day: "The man who 
will take his religion from Peter, and will 
not take his politics from Peter is no true 
Christian.”

There is a loud, lying outcry to-day. Lis
ten to the falsehood; "If you touch the Bible, 
the church, the Sabbath, yon crush morals.” 
But all the same we notice the most relig
ious cashlers go to Canada. The religions 
bookkeeper falsifles the accounts and forges 
thecheck. The railway stockjobbing thief 
is an honored chnreh member; and the more 
religious the nation the greater its trade ras
calities and open debaucheries, as in Scot 
land, says Robert Chambers,

I repeat that religion has no connection 
with morals save self-interest; and I cry, 
“Shame on the Spiritual!** who wants to 
turn spirit retnrn into a religion or to 
shackle it to the dying ChristianityM odern 
Spiritualism In Its full length and breadth 
is the relation of man with man; and it has 
not one word about God in its entire compass. 
It is all morality or Immorality, an 1 cannot 
be any thing else.

Christianity so far as it reaches into hnman 
life is largely Immoral. The whole system 
of atonement is immoral. Everlasting pun
ishment is immoral. Salvation by faith is 
immoral; just qs immoral as the faggot, the 
rack, the massacre, the whipping post with 
which Christianity has supported itself when 
It had the power. (9ee a magnificent sermon 
on this subject by Rev. Minot J. Savage of 
Boston.) Aud just so far as modern Spiritu
alism shows anything immoral in its effect 
upon humanity, or any teachings leading in 
that direction, I propose to attack it every 
time and to call upon yon to do the same.

I have said morality is conduct of man 
with man; but modern Spiritualism comes 
to enlarge the idea so as to take in man im
mortal too. So let ns remember that moral
ity emphatically includes the relation be
tween mortals and spirits.

I know there is many a mystery yet at 
tached to spirit Intercourse. I know that 
nnder certain conditions we get falsehood 
instead of truth; and that the laws of spirit 
return are very little understood. We have 
guilty mediums, guilty spirits and gnilty 
investigators in onr problem; but all the 
same we often bring in one or the other as 
"guilty” when the verdict does nothing bat 
proclaim onr own ignorance.

The great lesson of these 40 years should 
be that the sitter Is the all-important In
fluence in spirit intercourse. You yourself 
are the magnet, and you can draw to your
self love or Just; wisdom or folly; iraud or 
honesty. And when a number of jon gather 
together with various desires and aspirations 
you will get a mixture that will tell in 
favor of the lower and against the higher of 
whatever manifestations may come. Ther« 
is a beautiful side, and also a very unlovely 
side to spirit intercourse, each bearing on 
the question of morals. The greetings of 
mortal and spirit are as many aided as those 
of acquaintances in earth 'life; and withont 
a most carefnl study of the philosophy we 
shall have more nnsolved problems ^han be
long to the situation.

We want to note that there is nothing in 
the bare fact of spirit return to count In the 
cause of morals. I have seen a father al
most overcome with joy at the -return of a 
daughter who had parsed from his sight 
many years before. His very soul seemed 
shaken to its center; yet two weeks later 
that millionaire father refused to aid In an 
effort that other fathers might meet their 
daughters too; so his love was of the animal, 
and his spirit nnhelped by his daughter’s re- 

.turn. Such affection is of the tiger and 
spider variety. I mention this Incident be- 
c&a^wIHrsome beautiful exceptions, it Is 
the usual class of emotions experienced by 
the circle seeker and. test hunter of modern 
Spiritualism. I have noted many who have 
had a dozen such experiences of spirit re
turn; yet sneaking silently and cautiously 
into onr public meetings, and at the name 
time contributing lavishly to the chnreh 
that calls snch return as "all of the devil**-*'
I know there, is sometimes good cause to 
keep away from public meetings as often 
conducted. I know that many hunger after 
the social privileges found in the church; 
but if men and women deny or oven hide 
their knowledge of the truth of spirit retnrn 
for any reason whatever, they are cowards 
themselves, and draw prqund them sneaks of

the Spirit-world in harmony with their men
tal level. There is no more morality in 
snch Spiritualism than there Is in the ortho
dox religion.

There are others who simply fail to grasp 
their privileges because they aim too low. I 
know some who spend their hours fixing 
screws, nets, curtains and cunning contri
vance to hold the medium from committing 
fraud; and long are their reports of phe
nomena obtained under these conditions. 
Bat they ignore the fact that the medium 
takes her conditions so largely from the sit
ters that snch fraud-proof surroundings may 
leave her immersed in fraud all the same.

The very most they can do is to prevent 
fraud peeplug out in certain directions by 
their ingenious contrivances; bnt if fraud be 
in the cabinet it will come out one way if 
not in another.

The artists of the invisible may play "bo- 
peep” with the medium, and, perhaps, pass 
her from Hide to side of your frand-proof 
netting; and yet the spirits whom you seek 
to attract will he beclouded by your fraod 
atmosphere if the circle conditions demand 
it. Yon are not golug the right way to work. 
What have yon gained by your fraud-proof 
conditions if they leave spirits free to fool 
you to their heart’s content? You want your 
father, not a spirit mask; yonr mother, not a 
resemblance; your love, uot a spirit fraud; 
but all the time you have conditions that 
render it almost impossible for them to 
come.

I know of the man in Cincinnati who has 
thrilled the country by sitting ontside '.he 
cabinet with the medium in his own parlors, 
and leaving the spirits to make their own 
entrance. We may bf* sure that under such 
conditions he got results to the level of his 
own manhood. If those fonuR wanted a 
champagne lunch and could play “euchre,” 
that was the level of their own soul, and no 
frand-proof cabinet could have altered that 
result. That 1b where the Cincinnati man 
belongs. He declares "no philosophy, no 
lectures” for him. He wants real ghosts 
every time, and he gets them on hiu own 
level. There are plenty bf Dr. Wolfes in the 
country, and of both sexes, too, to whom 
modern Spiritualism becomes a curse Instead 
of a blessing. I can honor the seeker for 
father, mother, brother, sister, bosband, 
wife or loved friends; but I can hardly And 
words to express my contempt and loathing 
for those who count modern Spiritualism as 
a stimulant which, like alcohol, shall thrill 
the nerves into passional excitement.

We have had the absurd and atrocious 
dogma of "reincarnation” taught by spirits 
through some of our platform mediums; and 
nnder that-t/anner there are those who hurry 
to meet their spirit mates, thus forgetting 
their duties to the life of to-day. Mental in 
fidelity to ^husband or wife 1b not excused 
because tbespirk form calls himself or her
self by some great name, and claims to have 
been a lover in the distant past. 'The house 
of spirit assignation is as vile a blot upon 
the 19th century as is the house of mortal 
ill-fame, We are living for this world, and 
modern Spiritualism is for this world, with 
a power for good or ill that can help to make 
this world almost a pkradise, or to rn‘It into 
a hell if you will have it so.

Modern Spiritualism in its very essence 
deals with morals, not religion, and pro
claims the gospel of true manhood as dis
tinct from every other gospel that would 
lean upon God; but at every step of onrYoad 
we choose our own companions, for we gath
er around ns those who are in sympathy with 
onr Inner life. We learn from experience 
that myriads jf  men and women remain 
earth-bound spirits, because they have lived 
solely to earth life here. They have lived 
for what they eonld grasp and hold regard
less of the happiness of others. They are 
tied to earth because they have had no high
er aspiration; so It is very easy for them to 
hold intercourse with ns, and repeat as far as 
possible the experiences of yesterday. They 
are easy to reach because they are just mor
tals become invisible—nothing more. But 
the affectionate wife, the loving child and 
the faithful friend don’t live in such an at
mosphere. Unless yon can rise to their plane, 
they may give yon greeting and a test or two; 
bnt for the rest you will be often deceived 
when you try to reach them.

Don’t throw the blame on the medlnm. 
You live in an atmosphere of deception. You 
are deceiving yourself as to the value of your 
own surroundings. Yon live for pleasure, 
for money, for ambition. You may win all 
you seek, but yon are living In an atmos
phere in which--no advanced spirit cares to 
stay. Ifsnchbeyonr life I now give yon 
warning. Let modern Spiritualism alone, 
for it will bring you corse Instead of blesH- 
ing. Chase no medium; bant no test; seek 
no phenomena. Yon live in hell and hell 
wili sijrely come to you; not the pictorial 
hell with humanity to suffer and devils to 
torture, but the real hell that sets morality 
at defiance, and seeks his brother that he 
may put him to selfish nse.

Cnltlvate morality here and now in its in
most essence. I mean, wrong no man; scat
ter love and blessing as you go. It is not 
alone this world that will grow bright to 
yon, but under universal law those spirits 

/who come fi^you^SIl he true brothers and 
sisters. Your présence will then bless the 
medium. You will bless the spirit, and pres
ently yon will discover that modern Spiritu
alism means every time an extension of ‘a 
man’s inner nature. If he be a thief, it will 
make him a larger thief. If he be gross, sen
sual. grasping, hunting for self-interest, 
modern Spiritualism ^rlll make him a larger 
animal with greater powers; bnt if he be

gentle, kind, loving, doing his duty to those 
around him as best he may, his manhood 
already transcends earth life. It breaks 
through time; and he finds himself, that is 
to say. his own spirit, in loving harmony 
with those who can wonderfully increase his 
power to make others happy.

Man has always lived under this law, and 
had these samtf privileges when unearned bv 
religion. Turn back to old EgypJ; in the 
ioug-ago before the priests lmd gained a 
power that reduced the people ifo worshiping 
machines. Listen to the tone, so different 
from Greece or Rome or anyychristtan prayer 
that has had religion for it* base rather than 
morality. /

Here are records on tombs 3,000 years be
fore onr era was born: "I,have venerated my 
father. I ha>a respected my mother. 1 have 
loved my brothers. I have done nothing evil 
against them while on earth. I have pro
tected the poor against the powerful. I have 
givpn hospitality to every one. I have been 
benevolent and lovlug._-Lhave cherished my 
friends, and my hand has been op> n to him 
who had nothing. I have loved troth and 
hated a lie.” ~

Not a single word there about,—"Forgive 
me 0! Lord for somebody else’s sake," notan 
immoral thought from beginning to end. 
Listen again to a voice from another tomb; 
“I was a father to the humble, and never a 
mischief maker." So this man hated scand
al, bnt he doesn't ask God to k^ep him from 
it. He avoids it for himself. The pious Chris
tian exclaims; “Hark from the tombs a dole
ful sound!” Why, these old tombs, breathe 
peace, love aud joy. Here is another written 
probably by a wife: "He ldved his father. 
He honored his mother. He loved his brother 
and never went from home in a bad temper.” 
There was a model hnsband for yon; but he 
is one of the ‘lost art.’ Christianity has 
failed to reinvent him. Its love is for some
body else, and is never home made, soul to 
sonl,

Ouly one more; listen to this: "I havb 
given bread to the hungry; water to the 
thirsty; clothes to the nuked; and shelter 
to strangers.” Not a word there about earn
ing heaven by good works. That man sim
ply lived a lire of true morality. This Is the 
only real object of modern Spiritualism. It 
teaches us to let the orthodox God aud his 
religion severely alone; but to love man, 
work for man, and each strive to leave the 
world better than he found it. Then it is 
that the grandeur of modern Spiritualism 
begins to appear. To such mortals heaven 
opens. The bright, pur© and loving; the grand 
in wisdom, the strong in power, wili claim 
brotherhood with such humanity. Mediums 
will grow into angel Instruments, and circles 
will lift men heavenward; The inner life 
of the mortal shall be aflame with light from 
spheres where nature and man dwell togeth
er in eternal harmony.

And this is the fruit of modern Spiritual
ism when sown in the heart of any man or 
woman who would fain climb heavenward.

F o t Uri» Rellcto-Phliosophicai Jo u rn a l.

MATTHEW ARNOLD.

J .  CLEGG  W E IG H T .

Suddenly this brilliant essayist and scholar 
has left ns—done all his work, dried his tools 
and gone Into Inarticulate silence forever
more, as all men before him did. Power and 
Interest Iipng to him and will continue to do so 
for a long time to come, for he was a most ex
traordinary mau, somewhat nnnsual in these 
days. He stood high above most men who 
are esteemed as well gifted and capable. He 
had great inflnence over men of thought and 
cnltare. He wrote what learned men fonnd 
to be interesting, worthy of commenting 
upon, and even combating if necessary. He 
was a student and a judge In literature; a 
clear and .perspicuous writer; a thinker of 
great acuteness, and fearless in all utter
ance; polished, a gentleman every inch, and 
a man who went away from the usual lines 
set down by a past generation. He went 
alone Into the wonderful fields of thought, 
and found something for himself; such men 
are extremely valuable because they are very 
rare. He wiil write no more. Happy man! 
he iBdead; he has written enough to make 
his tombstone interesting, for it will hence
forth be said, "Here lietb The body of Mat
thew Arnold.”

Mr. Arnold began life in 1812. He was 
three years the junior of Mr. Gladstone. His 
life has not been a stormy one; it was a quiet 
life. Books have been his companions. He 
was born at a time when that peculiar school 
of poets, of which Byron was the most exalt
ed, seemed to be shaping the taste of the peo
ple and influencing the destiny of the literary 
style of future ages, and which the keen 
knife of Thomas Carlyle cut up so that it 
fell to rise no more, A great revolution has 
happened in literature since the time of the 
publication of Chilcle Harold; a new style 
pervades literature. Poetry has other and 
grander ideals. Neither Scott, Byron nor 
Shelley eonld fix the taste of the age. Ra
tionalism in literature, which takes nature 
solely as Ihe inspiiation of its ideal, had but 
little power. Nature bad more charms to 
the student as science won victories and 
made discoveries. Art to be lasting mnst 
not outrage, hut copy nature; even religion 
Itself must drop the garb of the supernatural 
or it will be left. Art can only take nature 
for Its inspiration. Supernaturaljsrn had 
been the main inspiration and Subject of 
art and literature since the medieval revival 
of learning.

Continued on Eighth  P are . )
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HUDSON TUTTLE.

(Continued.)
Certain dreams may bo explained by 

thought-transference, which Is liable to take 
place during the varying moods of slumber 
as while awake. Rev. J. C. Leaded (Journal of 
the Society for Psychical Research.): ‘‘It was 
in 1863 that I took charge of the Unitarian 
Church in Exeter, N. H. Five miles away. 
Rev. A. M. Bridge was preaching at Hampton 
Falls, —with whom I some times exchanged 
pulpits. After a year or so hejpttlTup the 
work In this little parish, and somewhat 
later entered upon an engagement In the 
town of Eft«t Marshfield, Mass,, as the rail 
road runs, 80 miles from Exeter.

•*On Wednesday, DeevdSth, l&65,on waking 
In the morning, 1 remarked to my wife upon 
the very vivid and singular dream which I

• had had. and related it fully. I hud seen Mr. 
Bridge taken suddenly and violently 111. He

* seemed to be in a school room. He sank 
„down helpless and was borne away by 
friendly hands. I was byvhlm, and assisted 
others in whatever way I could. But he grew 
worse; but the open air did uot revive him; 
a leaden pallor soon spread over his features; 
peculiar spots which I had never seen before, 
iik& moles or discolorations of thenkin, ap* 
psfired upon his,face and after much suffer
ing he' died. Immediately afte” breakfast, 
and while we were still speaking of the 
dream, a ring at the door admitted Mr. Wells 
Healy, an old parishioner of Mr. Bridge at 
Hampton Fails. I guessed the nature of his 
message. He had come to ask me to attend 
the funeral services of his former minister.

'I attended the ftmerai as requested. I 
learned from the familytae particulars of his 
death, which coincided remarkably In sever
al points with the dream already repeated to 
my wife, and when I looked at the dead man 
lu his cofflu, my attention was fixed by the 
peculiar spots on his face to which I have al
luded, and which were stamped on my 
memory."
DOUBLE PRESENCE-APPEAllANCE OF LIVING 

¥  PERSONS AT A DISTANCE.
It would appear that this projection of 

thought to distant localities may be so 
strong as to carry the appearance of the pro
jector with Jt. This may be explained by 
the aid of psychometry, or by the actual 
projection of the psychic individuality, as to 
give the Impression of identity, and not only 
that, but to receive and retain impressions 
on the part of the projector. The double 
presence which has so perplexed the stndent 
of these mysteries thus admits of solution, 
and becomes a part of the fabric created by 
sensitiveness to thought impressions. These 
appearances of living persons as apparitions 

¿¡or ghosts, have been repeatedly employed as 
evidence of the snbjeotiveness of ghostly 
apparitions of the dead; that as one mast be 
unreal so must be the other. But this con 
dtuston is unwarranted, as by the principles 
here advocated the apparitibus of the living 
is by the name law as those of the dearth

It Is possible for the Independent clairvoy
ant at any time, in spirit, to visit distant 
localities and persons, and if the latter are 
sufficiently sensitive, they will recognize the 
clairvoyant’s presence. The phenomenon of 
“double presence," in this manner can be 
produced, as somnambulism may be by arti- 
ikial means; that Is through mesmerism or 
hypnotism^

Many remarkable stories are recorded of 
the doulile, some of which are unbelievable 
unless the principles heretofore stated are 
understood;

Josiah Gilbert in the London Speculator 
gives the following pleasing narrative:

“A son of a family named Wakluson re
siding in Lauenshire, had gone to America. 
One summer Sunday afternoon they were 
attending services and occupying a large 
square pew near the pulpit. It wa* hot; the 
door of. the small building was wide open, 
and one of the party who sat looking down 
the aialn could see out into fhe meeting house 
yard, which was shaded by tall trees. Sud
denly, to his intense surprise, he saw the ab
sent brother approaching through the trees, 
enter at the chapel door, walk up the aisle, 
come to the very door of the pew Itself and 
lay his hand upon it as though he would take 
a seat with them. At that moment others of 
the family saw him also, but at the Instant 
he vanished,

“This strange occurrence naturally raised 
sad forebodings, bnt In course of time a letter 
arrived, and It appeared that the brother was 
Alive and well. He was then written to and 
asked if anything peculiar had happened on 
that Sunday. He replied that It was odd 
that he should remember anything about a 
Sunday so long passed, hut certainly some
th ihg. had happened on that Sunday. He

been here prodneed to show that coincidence 
offers a poor apology as an explanation. The 
student will observe also that, however care 
fully the facts are selected bearing on this 
one point of thought transference, It Is 
impossible, so intimately related ure the 
branches of psychic science, to have them en 
tirely free from the possibility of other ex 
planatlons. Granting that thought may be 
transferred from one mortul to another, ad: 
mils that n spirit may transfer its thoughts 
to a mortal also, and hence a spirit seeing a 
friend In distress may act as messenger* But 
in such a case thought is transferred, abd in 
the same manner. The sensitive on one side 
receives the pulsations Of-thought from the 
other, through and by means of the psychic 
ether.

thrown himself on his bed. fallen asleep and 
had a strange dream. He found himself 
among the trees of the country chapel, serv
ice was going on, he saw them all. the door 
being open, Sitting In their pews; he walked 
up the aisle aud put his hand on the pew 
door to open it, when he suddenly and to his 
great chagrin'awoke."
- S. F. Deane, M. D.. of Carleton. Neb., had a 
remarkable experience which he relates as 
follows;

"After my arrival in Nebraska, I made tuy 
home with my daughters. At the time I left* 
Wisconsin my wife was not well and I heslta 
ted to leave her. After I had been absent about 
three weeks, I had retired to my room, which 
had a door opening Into the street. Abont 
two o’clock In the morning while Awake,with 
sufficient light from a partially obsenred 
moon to see distinctly any person In the 
room, and fatly conscious of all my sur
roundings, and with my face toward the door,
I saw it open and a person step Into the room 
which I at once recognized as the exact ira- 

‘ age of my wife. She came direct across the 
room, knelt at my bedside, put her arms 
about my neck, kissed me and said she had 
been very sick bnt was better now. Then 
she said she mnst go and see Adelaide, and* 
arose and passed across the room to the door 
*o onr daughter’s room. She was gone a few 
minutes when she again came through the 
open bedroom door into my room, looked at 
me, as much as to say good-by, passed out at 
the door and wasgone.

"While she was present a peculiar calm
ness cfctne over me nut when she was gone a 
great anxiety took possession of me. and 
could I have taken a train I should have at 
once started for home. Bnt I at last resolved 
to await a letter, which came in due time 
from my son. He wrote: ‘Mother is quite 
sick, though better than night before last, 
when abont half-past two or three o’clock In 
the morning we thought for twenty or thirty 
minutes that she was dead. She lay insens
ible, pulsation ceased, or only fluttered at in
tervals, and respiration seemed suspended, 
bnt she rallied and 1» now In a fair way to 
recover.’ She did recover and enjoyed a fair 
degree of health."

there Is no limit to the facts of this class 
which might bo collected. Enough have i

Fur the* Reimloptmo*optuc»l Journal.
Theosophy and Spiritualism.

WM. EMMETTE COLEMAN.

In reply  to th e  queries of L. H. F . in  the 
J ournal, th e  follow ing is subm itted :

1. I think I am justified In saying that I 
have an extensive practical knowledge of the 
workings of Spiritualism In America and 
Europe, from its first inception in 1848 to the 
present time. To uarrate\a tithe of what I 
know practically of Spiritualism, would take 
up an entire issue of the J ournal probably 
I have been a close stndent of It and Its lit 
eratnre for twenty-nine years; I have been 
intimately associated with it and its followers 
In nearly a dozen cities In America; I have 
read, I think, nearly every book of importance 
published on the subject; and altogether 
have for many years been exhaustively study 
lug this matter, as It were.

2. As regards theosophy, f-have attentively^ 
studied Its teachings and practical operations* 
from Madame Blavatsky’s initial writings on 
the subject to the present time. So far as 
Its exoteric workings are concerned. I think
I am tolerably well posted. As for its esoter 
ic workings known only to members, I am in 
ignorance.

3. I know of great good In Spiritualism 
In the J ournal In April or Way, 1887,1 pub 
llshed a synopsis of the gool accomplished 
by Spiritualism in the world. To that syn
opsis, which names some twenty-four differ 
eut ways in which the world was benefited 
by Spiritualism. I Invite the attention of 
my questioner.

I know of no particular good that theoso' 
phy has done the1 world. It possesses a few 
troths mixed with a prodigious quantity 
of error and nonsense; bnt the truth that it 
possesses in common with Spiritualism Is so 
vitiated by the mass of rubbish and fraud in 
which It is enveloped, that practically its in 
flnence for good is almost If uot quite n i l .  
In fyidfa it has brought together some of the 
adherents of the principal conilieting roll 
gionk of that country. P e r  s e , this would be 
a good tfiitjg, were this union consnmmated 
on a sCuipi basis. But the basis of this par 
tial union is  the common agreement of each 
in the truth of certain mystical absurdities, 
delnslve and dangerous. Theosophy gathers 
to its folds the Parsee, the Brahman, the Bad
ri hint aud the Christian, by confirming each 
of these sectarian In his belief in some of 
the worst superstitions of his creed. Theoso
phy gathers into its embrace the Brahman 
by confirming the truth of some of the worst 
errors in Brahmanism, by pandering to the 
metaphysical and transcendental specula 
Hone, false and Inutile, of the Brahmanlc 
faith. The same policy is practiced to the 
Buddhist, Parsee and Christian. Theosophy 
includes some of the very worst elements of 
these variant creeds, and by this subtle 
means it catches the attention and flatters 
the vanity of afew deluded members of each 
Beet. Were these various sectapteta unite i on 
a basis of truth, sound, rational, practical, it 
would indeed be a blessing to the world, and 
wore Theosophy doing this it would be of 
benefit to mankind. Bnt instead of this, its 
bond of union between the varlons religion
ists is of -the most superstitious and errone
ous character. If possible, by becoming 
Theosophlsts, our oriental brethren are made 
“ tenfold more the children of hell than they 
were before." Unadulterated Brahmanism or 
Buddhism Is preferable to the theoHophical 
Brahmanism or BnddhiHiu, the hodge-podge 
of trash and mystical cant, that passes cur
rent In India for theosophy. As for any good 
that theosophy has ever done in America or 
Europe, I have failed to find the least vestige. 
As the whole foundation of the theosophical 
philosophy is devoid of truth, and a disgrace 
to the science and intelligence of the nine
teenth century, what possible good could ever 
be accomplished by the acceptance as truths 
of such falsehood and bosh, I, as a rational 
mind, fall to perceive. I do not believe it 
possible for so preposterous a humbug, so 
uttnriy unsound and indescribably foolish a

had come In overpowered with heat and had f system of thought, to do any real good to any
body. Manufactured toofrter by the greatest 
impostor of this centnry, the whole thing is 
unworthy, really, of any honest, intelligent, 
truth-loving person’s serious attention; and 
it is pitiable to see otherwise worthy people 
fall victims to the cunningly devised tricks 
and traps of the theosophlsts. -

4. I know of much evil having been done 
by the abuse and perversion of Spiritualism. 
In certain quarters fraud, folly, fanaticism, 
and vlclousness find full shelter under the 
protecting wings of what Is called Spiritnal- 
lsm. Much of this is due to the Imperfect 
development of the human race at the pres
ent time. To people of certain temperaments 
and to certain classes of minds Spiritualism 
seems to be more of « n  evil than a good. 
Tl(ey pervert its truths, thev misuse its facts 
and phenomena. My questioner is probably 
well aware of the harm being done In the 
name of Spiritualism, hence I need not par
ticularize.

The evil of theosophy includes Its whole 
sphere of practical operations.; Ttrevives the 
absurdities of magic, astrologjfr, the kabbala. 
the hermetic philosophy, and of every species 
of mystical trash, devoid of reason W  sense. 
It opposes rational science and soni^d philos
ophy. Its doctrines are almost wholly un
true. shch as no truly rational mJud coaid 
for a moment seriously accept as id accord
ance with truth. I t j l s  t h e  r f r e a t e s t  e n e m y  o f  
m o d e r n  S p i r i t u a l i s m . It draws most of its 
adherents in Europe and;America from the 
Spiritualists. It is tWgreat disintegrator of 
Spiritualism, It lead^ astray, Into devious 
channels of thought and action, many good 
people. It is injuring rational Spiritualism 
as It has never been injured before. Seybert 
Commissions and the innumerable frauds 
cursing Spiritualism, do but little haroMo 
Spiritualism In comparison with the Incal
culable harm theosophy Is doing all the time. 
It is weakening, dividing, tearing to pieces, 
Spiritualism all over the land; and its found
er, Madame Blavatsky, is chuckling in great 
glee, no doubt, at the success of her schemes. 
This woman has ridiculed and abused Spirit
ualism since 1875, and how she mnst now 
rejoice at the harm that is being done to onr 
cause by her insidious teachings and schem- 
ings. The humbnggery of Spiritualism Is of 
insignificance when compared with the gt-
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gantic humbnggery of this crafty old wo
man and the system of thought formulated 
ih her masculine brain. Being confident that 
practically theosophy Is an nnmlxed evil, a 
curse to Immunity in its every aspect, a hum
bug from beginning to end, I shall always 
oppose It conscientiously and positively. Un
der no circnmstances can I ever lend any 
countenance, In any manner whatever, to a 
thing so wholly evil and, false as this out
growth of nineteenth century superstition, 
ignorance and designing craft. Let others 
compromise with it, affiliate with It, or pan
der to It, if they list; as for myself, never. I 
shall have nothing to do with a thing-for 
which I have such loathing and contempt— 
the loathing and contempt which every hon
est lover of truth and right should have for 
such a collection of falsehood and balderdash 
as this mistermed " wisdom of God."

5. I know of no unmixed good common to 
theosophy and Spiritualism. Theosophy has 
a few truths In its mongrel philosophical 
system, but they are so dominated by error 
and folly that, as before remarked; the result
ant good is Infinitesimal in quantity. There 
are some evils common to both. Fraud and 
pretense inhere largely In both. A tendency 
to mysticism and " other worldliness ’’ i- de
veloped in certain minds by Spiritualism; In 
fact most <)( the evils accruing from an 
improper* use of Spiritualism are found in 
theosophy.

This article is not written iu “ partisan 
heat," but in “ a judicial frame of mind." A 
judicial frame of mind Is one where reason 
and judgment have sway, without prejudice 
or bias. I have written positively and strong
ly about the evils of theosophy,bnt all I have 
said is plain, simple truths, free from all 
partisanship; and one-half the truth about 
this noxious enemy of rational Spiritualism 
has not been said yet.

San Francisco, Cal. *

Startling Astronomical Facts, by the Phil
osopher of HockesBln.

i t  Via E ditor of the KeUstoThllosopblcJU Journal:

Stating some apparant difficulties to Mr. 
Jno. G. Jackson, who has contributed to the 
columns of the Re l ig io Philosophical J our
nal scientific articles which would be cred
itable to any journal exclusively devoted to 
science, he has kindly replied. His article 
has profound Interest, and deals with some 
Of the most Intricate and almost Incompre
hensible problems of the cosmos, and I have 
taken the liberty to send It to yon for publi
cation. H udson T uttle .

THE DISTANCE OF THE STARS.
I was born right under the middle of the 

skv and became an amatenr astronomer 
while still a child. I read old Robert Fergu
son’s Astronomy at an early age, wherein the 
son’s parallax was stated at about 10 sec. of 
arc aud hence Its distance from the earth 
about 82,000,000 miles, I have In sober earnest 
from that time until now endeavored to keep 
pace will) the growth of astronomical knowl
edge and the rearing by patient, persistent 
and skilful effort, of that wonderful struct
ure of modern Astronomy which stands to day 
as the most nneqnaled movement of human 
intellect the world has ever known; and 
whoso “summit yet unfinished Is yearly ris
ing higher and higher, and higher still to
wards the star crowned empyrean where 
dwells the Infinite.

I am glad, therefore, in feeling able to 
make suggestions that may relieve the diffi
culties and contradictions that Heem to 
present themselves. It is no wonder that 
thonghtful men can not preceive how it Is 
possible for ns, ilyng through space ns we 
are with a three-fold and complicated motion 
of our own to ascertain those minute angles of 
stellar parallax, that will enable ns to deter
mine with any respectable approximation of 
accuracy, the immense distances of the stars.

It is the surmounting, in a good degree, 
of such difficulty, of which “Star eyed 
Science" may justly make her boast.

When we Brand it impossible to measure 
so small an angle as that which the radius 
of tbe earth's orbit subtends at the-nearest 
star (that is, the annual parallax) and when 
the utmost refinement of mechanical skill 
likewise failed In some directions to reveal 
and measure under untoward circumstances 
the required angle, we turned to the stars 
themselves and said: “You must, your own 
selves, give us the mile stones to those dls 
tant mansions in theTealms of space wherein 
ye dwell!" They have whispered it loans 
war. and as time progresses shall yet de 
clare It In tones louder and still more clear 

Before defining more fully how the stars 
themselves make answer, allow me fo pre 
mlse that the distance of the stars as deciar 
ed by this method is almost inconceivably 
great. For taking one second of arc as an 
approximation, which It really Is to the par
allax of the nearest stars, it follows trigo 
nometrically without a doubt, that they are 
at least 200.000 astronomical units from our 
sun; while Neptune is only, In round utim 
here, 30 astronomicai units. Divide 30 into
200.000 and you have the relative distance of 
Neptnue and the nearest stars; that is as i to

r
By the astronomtoal “unit” we mean the 

mean distance from sun to earth.
If a few of the nearest stars answer to an 

approximate parallax of not more than one 
second, what are we to say o f those twinklers 
In the depths, who show uoue at all.

Let ns look at the beautiful VeRa ("Alpha 
Lyra") as she sheds her bright silvery light 
from near onr zenith in the autumn. Her 
parallax has been pretty well approximated 
at 22 lOOths of a second, or about 18 years of 
"light passage." An express train, If it had 
a track to ran on stea’dily for 300,000.000 
years might reach her: and >quld find 
her many thousand times larger than onr 
snn. What shall we think, then, of a quad
ruple star In the same constellation of 
Lyra, that shows faintly to thenaked eye, bnt 
magnified about one hundred times or more 
In a good telescope, opens but Into two 
pairs of suns; one pair of which seems to re
volve around the common centre of gravity 
of that pair In abont 1,000 years; the other 
pair around its center of gravity in abont
2.000 years; and the two pairs, taken togeth
er, around a common gravitating centre, 
their distance asnnder being so great as to 

dnvolve about a million years periodic time 
acconUnglto.the law of gravity. How can we 
begin to fancy the distance from us—f a r -  
very far beyond the bright Vega—where this 
quadruple system performs its millennial 
revelations, all contained in what presents 
itself to onr mortal eye as one faint twink
ling star little^noticeable in the vault of 
night? But, nevertheless, It and such as it 
give the answer herein above demanded' 
from the stars themselves. The almost infi
nite distance* of such stars or systems from 
ns becomes, through observation of the peri
ods of their vast orbital revolutions, and in 
other ways, an established fact. They are to 
us stationary way-marks and points of refer
ence, freed from ail perceptible parallactic 
influences and from all perceptible change 
caused by the "proper motion" of onr own 
sun or of themselves dnrlDg the comparative

ly short period required for onr observation. 
We determine the minute motions of the 
nearer stars by reference to those who show 
no motion. Should we daily, weekly, or 
monthly throughout a year, or a succession 
of years, measure with refined instruments, 
the angular distance of some prominent star 
(say Vega) from one or more of these fixed 
points of reference, and should discover that 
our object of observation, after all needed 
corrections for the aberration of light and all 
"proper motions," previously studied and de
termined, was apparently describing a small 
ellipse or circle In the heavens, synchronous 
as to time, and fitting as to position with the 
earth’s annual orbit round the sun, we are 
driven to the inevitable conclusion that this 
seeming change of place, to the eye, is par
allactic, and that in the semi-diameter of 
that small ellipse or circle we have the an
swer of the stars themselves to the amount 
iff parallax of the oneiu question, freed from 
all shakyness of the earth and all the mnnv 
difficulties attendant on the measurement of 
angles with objects less fixed aud situated 
angularly farther away from onr point of 
inquiry.
These Hlustrations.if I have made them clear, 

will show how it has been possible, step by 
step, for both genius and application on the 
“Hill of Science” to remove, one by one, the 
numerous obstacles to the discovery of truth 
as respects the stars, and to reveal to us the 
most'astounding cosmos that hnman imag
ination could conceive, and that will require 
the years of an almost eternal life to appre
ciate and explore.

I have said nothing in this connection of 
the noble co-operative aid yielded by the spec
troscope in the study of the stars. It has 
shown us in its magical lines uot only the 
nature of the combustion now taking place 
in those awfully distant suns, but has come 
to determine the direction and velocity of 
their motions as well.

In my opinion, a proper study of tfye grand 
cosmos will demonstrate the wisdom mani
fested In placing such an almost infinite gap 
between these grand Btellar centres of life.

J . G. J ackson.

For the Ke I IkI o-Phllosoph l cal Journal.
Dr. Wells on Free Agency.

WM. B. HART.

In “From Here to Heaven by Telegraph.” Pa
per No. 15,1 notice a discussion concerning 
"Free Moral Agency,” which happily resulted 
in clarifying this problem in the estimation 
of Prof. H. D. G., though just how this was ac
complished is a problem more difficult of so
lution in view of data Tarnished, I should 
think than that of free agency itself.

The Doctor’s exposition superficially view
ed, ranks with those specimens of Trinitari
an mathematics formerly met with, in which 
three are proved to he one and one three, I 
say superficially viewed, for to ordinary ap
prehension the Doctor denies the infinity of 
God and asserts it; denies the free agency of 
man and asserts It; advances and retreats; 
retracts and qualifies, until one is bewilder
ed in the mazes of trans terren» metaphysics.

First, he maintains (by implication) that 
predestination Is virtually involved in fore
knowledge. This is apparent In his answer 
to the Professor’s interrogatories, to-wit:

Bnt, Dr. Wells, concerning free moral 
agency I do not see that God’s foreknowledge 
interferes In the least with it. If God’s at
tributes are infinite, is He not All-Wise, as 
well as All-Powerful? How do yon get 
around the attribute which we call omnis
cience? As for its application to this mat 
ter, may we not be as free to do what we 
will, though He may know in advance what 
we will do?"

" D r .  W e l l s .—'That is a very fine distinc
tion. I admit; but a thing mnst exist Lefore 
it can be observed, even by the Infinite. Well, 
then, If It exists, p e r  s e ,  it leaves no attribute 
of free will, or free moral agency, to f he sub
ject. He may hng the flattering delusion to 
his breast, that he is having his own way, 
but after all, if the decision as to which way 
he will tain In a given case, was known a 
thousand .years before, it must have existed 
to be known, hence was a subjective reality, 
and he cannot alter it if he would."

Interrupting the dialogue at this point, we 
observe, assuming the Doctor allows om n is
cience to be an attribute of Deity, It is plain 
he also allows this attribute to be a bar to 
human free agency, and, so far as the cer
tainty of a future event Is concerned, equiv
alent to foreordluation. Bearing this corol
lary in mind, we pass to a stage in the col
loquy where this pdlnt is farther discussed:

“ O ............. Doctor, 1 recognize the truth of
yoar statement at a previous interview con
cerning free moral agency, that ‘A thing 
must exist [subjectively] before it can be 
observed [known] even by the Infinite.’ bnt 
you go on to say that “If it exists, p e r  s e ,  it 
leaves no attribute of free will or free morsl 
agency to the subject.’ Now, I see by the 
Jaws of mental science, that a thing must be 
as knowu. became it mint be known as it is 
so far an it is known at all. But does that 
imply anything in regard to necessity in the 
thing Itself? Had the fact been different, 
the knowledge would have been different 
[and rfee v e r s a ?] On this ground, may uot 
hnman volitions be foreknown, and yet throw 
all the responsibility for their being as they 
are, upon the moral agent who wills thus to 
will?”

“ O r ,  W .—I think there is the distinction 
you have made between foreordination and 
foreknowledge, [retraction. No. 1.] I will 
explain it, varying the simile a little from 
the facts, by the following: You send your 
child on an errand in a certain direction, 
telling it not to turn to the right nor to the 
left. You go on yonr house top and at a given
Eoint you see the child turn off. There you 

now it, bnt do not will It. There Is volition 
on the part of the child, his will acting 
against judgment, perhaps, and in direct op
position to the parent. Now, with the Infi
nite, He sees before it gets to the turning 
point which way It will turn, bnt does not 
will It. Finite sees It when it actually hap
pens; Infinite in advance, [mystification No.
1.] Do you understand?"

Yes, I do understand. And If the In
finite. sees it in advance at all, He can as 
well see It in advance to ail eternity; can he 
not?"

“ D r ,  Hr.—Yes.” [retraction, No, 2.]
Here again, we will pause to resume onr 

analysis. First. The Doctor denies free 
moral agency. Second. He admits omnis
cience to be an attribute of Deity co extens
ive with eternity. Third. He affirms that 
the child did aa it willed, and that its will 
was not overborne by God’s will. The reas 
onfng la this: “A thing most exist before it 
can be observed, even by the Infinite,—exist, 
p e r s e , as an objective reality. If It exists, 
p e r  s e ,  [as in the case of the child’s disobe
dience] It leaves no attribute of free will, or 
free moral agency, to the subject." Yet in 
this particular case, the subject was free! 
Notwithstanding said disobedience existed, 
per s e ,  as an objective reality, being known 
oy the Infinite from “all eternity."

To the abpve mentioned admission of the 
omniscience of Deity, the Professor rejoins. 
“ *<?.—WelJ. then, if that be true, what is to 

hinder him [the Infinite] from knowing in 
advance how each man will vote in a given 
election, taking the John Sherman ease again 
for illustration?"

“ D r .  IF.—Perhaps I did not make my an
swer broad enough. Infinity comprehends 
and knows all that will happen under given 
conditions, but being Infinite, He can Him
self vary those conditions, so that the subject 
may do something diametrically opposite of 
what he would do under the conditions for
merly existing. Now then, it may please the 
Infinite mind for a certain purpose, to vary 
the conditions at the last moment before the 
voter deposits his ballot. Tf so, the voter 
changes with the conditions [mystification. 
No. 2,] aud even, as far as I am able to judge. 
Divinity does not aiway know His own mind 
folly; [retraction. No. 2.] that is, being All- 
Powerful. All-Sufficient, All-Wise, He can 
change His purposes without losing any of 
His Infinity." That is to say,—translated 
into onr vernacular.—God, being infiuite.can 
abrogate his infinity in respect to foreknowl
edge, and still be infinite! In the above ci
tation tbe idea is implied that, by changing 
certain conditions with respect to tbe voter, 
foreknowledge and free agency are thereby 
rendered compatible. But just how this is 
effected, the spirit doesn’t say. However, 
Prof. H. D. G., seems to see it.

Thinking these strange utterances over, 
the thought occurs that, however many con
tingencies (humanly speaking) might super
vene to thwart the voter’s original intention, 
God from the beginning saw through them 
all to the final outcome. And what bearing 
all this talk abont "conditions" has upon 
God’s foreknowledge or man’s free agency, is 
not very obvious. Of coarse, a person may 
change his purpose if circumstances change, 
but how this tarnishes a soloLLra (if the ques
tion of free agency as oppo.%e<Tto necessity, 
the Doctor, being a spirit/ comprehends, 
donbtiess, better than we d f i .

The Doctor had just previously committed 
himself withoutqualifleoiion to the admission 
of omniscience as an attribute of Deity, Now 
we are told “Divinity does not know his own 
mind tally/’ .The pendulnm swings hack 
and forth with the facility of a weaver’s shut
tle. but the hands on the dial do not advance. 
The Doctor In making his “answer broad 
enough." comes back to wher* he started. 
Bnt in so doing the muddle increases. He 
had previously repudiated, the word All-Wise, 
calling it a “misnomer." v Now he accepts 
it, Indeed can not get along without it. From 
being the stone the builder rejected, it now 
becomes the head of the corner.—enables 
him to explain how "Divinity, being All- 
Wise, etc., can change His purpose without 
losing any of Ills Infinity."

Bnt aside from all this,—other snbtilties 
of spirit ratiocination emerge into view’. A 
little way back the Doctor said:—"He is 
taken as an All-Wise being, though this word 
is a misnomer; in a certain sense omnis
cient,bnt more omnipresent than omniscient 
as relates to this ereature man.”

Infinity is here denied impliedly as re
specter God’s omnisoience. also as respects his 
omnipresence. The Idea of “more,” inter
polated into the argument at this point, is 
applicable only to finite attributes, never to 
the infinite attributes of God. When applied 
to Deity, conceived as infinite,it betrays con
fusion of thought. The Infinite Being, in 
his essence or In his attributes, can not be 
thought of as being more or less in this or 
that respect. Such conception of infinity is 
simply absurd. There Is absolutely no quan
titative similitude between the infinite and 
the finite; the terms used as descriptive of 
the former are inapplicable to tbe latter. 
Every body uses the word “infinite," and all 
doubtless understand its import, and its im
plications. Bnt when I find people employ
ing terras qualifying infinity,—such as all 
eternity, the infinite whole, more omnipre
sent than .omniscient,—I naturally infer 
their conceptions of infinitude are different 
from my own.

Altogether and in detail, from beginning 
to end, this spiritual exposition of free agen-, 
cy is hazy and nebulous. Dr. W'ells evident
ly is not a Christian theist; he is not a deiBt 
even, as deists are rated. Though he holds ? 
or appears to hold to the belief in an Infinite 
Being, taken in the aggregate, he denies bis 
infinity in detail, and so contrives to whit
tle away his attributes to save free agency, 
as creates the impression that he belongs to 
a school in theology exclusively his owo.

Just to what extent the Doctor and Prof.
H. D. G. agree in this matter, we shall prob
ably know when the several texts here re
viewed shall have received their final revis
ion at the hands of the parties most familiar 
with their occult significance.

But aside from this contingency, I venture 
to infer the learned Professor accepts the 
Rrahmanlcal tenet reasserted by Dr. Wells, 
and reiterated in Paper No. 10,—that, "man 
ha* within him a spark of Divinity." I come 
to this conclusion because as thusstated,it 
was on both occasion-' allowed to pass un
challenged. Tills idea may be all well 
enough if predinated on a fioite God. But 
this is not the Doctor’s position.

"Man has within him a spark of Divinity!"
Of course this language is metaphorical; hut 
if It m^aus anything, it asserts that Deity, 
in creatiog man what he is, imparted to 
him a portion of His own Being, constitut
ing the creature man a separate entity iu the 
universe. Snch a notion is destructive of 
the very idea of infinity. “For God to part 
with any constituent portion of His personal
ity or essential Being, would be to abrogate 
His own existence. Infinity in itself consid
ered, is not divisible. If we can think of it 
as multiple, we can think of it as divisible, 
—divisible into parts, into two equal parts, 
for instance. And, if thfiR divisible, each 
part is either infinite or finite. If infinite, 
then we have two infinites where there was 
but one before, and hence, by dividing we 
have virtually multiplied—doubled the quan
tity. Bnt. if as the result of division, w’e 
have two finites, then we have oxtingnished 
infinity.—annihilated it, for no computable 
or thinkable number of finites can in the ag
gregate, make an infinite. Omnipotence 
himself, with reverence be it said, can not 
impart an Integral portion of himself—his 
essential personality- in any aspect such , 
can be viewed, to/mother and still remain < 
intact. f

The idea that an Infinite God can disin- \  
tegrate, subdivide, become parceled oot and \  
distributed to the several nnlts of the spe- i 
cles homo. is. on the face of it, simply pre- l 
posterous, and is so perceived. I imagine, l 
when sentiment is exchanged for logic in \  
the attempt to analyze one’s own concepltiou § 
of the infinite. We may.indeed.conjceive our- J 
selves immortal through the gift of Goil. But f  
immortality is not infinity, is notjjii accom- 1 
plished fact and never can be. j 

I would not pave stepped aside ito notice 
vagary—,“a spark of Divinity” 
aring npon the principal issue

\

\

this partlcnla 
—bnt for its' 
discussed.

This matter 
always was

of free agency Is a puzzler, 
d always will be, if looked at

)
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from the standpoint of theism as theism is 
currently accepted.

Dr. Adam ¿lark, I auS told, avoided the 
diilicolty.—as does Doctor Wells,—by deny
ing omniscience. This. I have somewhere 
read, was John Stuart Mill’s way out of the 
tangle. Clark never had any following out 

* of his own communion that I know of. Mill, 
being an accomplished logician probably 
avoided these seeming incongruities into 
which Dr. Wells has been betrayed.

Greenwood, 111. “  "*> r

LETTER FROM DR. J. D. BUCK,

Pellets from the Unite Professor, some of
Sugar and others of Nitroglycerine,
for the Journal, Coleman, and Ulavat-
sKjr„

j .  d. MjCk .

Every mepiber of the Theosophical Society, 
¡and I think every lover of truth must be 
pleased at the fair and generous hearing ac- 

, "corded by the J o u rn a l  »to the recent theo- 
gophicul convention ihaf assembled in Chi
cago. This, however, can be no surprise to 
those who have been familiar with the long
time policy of the J o u r n a l , which has been 
characterized by good old-fashioned eommon- 
eense and honesty. Moreover the J o u rn a l  
proper has been more In the i.abit of plain 
speaking than of gusli and gabble. No one 
familiar with the .editorial '’olurnns of 
the J o urn a l  would be likely either to 
accuse it of having no views, or would 
be in any doubt as to what those 
views are. One thing has been appar
ent, viz., au uncompromising warfare 
against fraud aud Imposture, while its col
umns hare been open to bearing or defense 
of all cases or causes Qoming within the 
scope of Its work. TheSir reflections have 
been called up this morning by reading the 
J o u rn a l  for May 5th; the redundance of 
good things Is remarkable. What the J o u r 
n al  says of ‘'This Doctor Business" is literal
ly true, as true from the standpoint of the 
busy practitioner of medicine as from that 
of the common-sensed Jafty. It is becom
ing quite notorious, not that the poor are 
neglected, they are often allotted Jo get well 
in vulgar4 obscurity, while the Jew simple 
appliances really necessary are furnished by 
some angel of mercy standing "In Christ’s 
stead," the literal embodiment of Dlviue 
Providence. Not wo with the rich and fam
ous. The gauntlet they have to run is also 
well represented iu this same Issue of the 
J o u r n a l  by Matthew Arnold:

“Same doctor full of phrase and fame,
“To shake hi* sapient head auJ give 
“The ill he cannot core, a naine.

Bat, Mr. Editor, excuse a still more person
al interest which the preseut writer feels in 
the letters from Helen Densmore and the 
Countess Wachtmeister, and their referenco 
to the spiteful personal attacks of a Mr* Cole
man on Madame Blavatsky. Who this per
sonality may he,' who froths at the mouth 
with personal spite, and slops over with 
slander and calumny, I neither knoyv nor 
care, ami I am sorry that the estimable 
ladies referred to, so full of all sweet charities 
as their letters prove them to be,should have 
condescended to notice these calumnies. One 
can not toaeh pitch without being defiled. 
Neither evidence nor argument have any 
weight or existence with a soul masquerade 
lug in the human form, and reeking with 
venom which they are ready to pour out 
on sick amtdefeuseless women whenever and 
wherever<they can get a hearing. The best 
way to alspose of such creatures is to let 
them severely alone.when they are certain to 
devour themselves for very spite. To con
vince them of their error or reform them is 
a hopeless task.

Those who are upright aud pure are 
always tolerant and charitable; knowing that 
human nature is liable to err, aud that hu
man life Is full of mistakes. The upright paap 
or woman will never wantonly attack the 
reputation of another, lu the case under 
consideration, his own writings convict and 
condemn him. That Madame Blavatsky 
needs any defense from these, I do not for a 
momont believe. She has never posed for a 
saint or a prophet; her private life and per
sonal habits are her private property aud all 
reports of these from those who, like the 
Countess Wachtmeister, know anything 

' about the subject, invariably show her to be, 
as she has for many years been, nn invalid, 
who work* from twelve to sixteen hours a 
day lu the furtherance of the one object for 
which the T. S. was organized, and to which 
she has dedicated her soul, her life, and her 
estate. The principles that she advocates, 
and the voluminous writings she has put 
forth are Jnat subjects of criticism, and it is 
the custom of those who have not sufficient 
intelligence to comprehend, or heart enough 
to appreciate these, to slander aud revile her, 
private character, well assured from her long 
habit of slleuce In the face of calumny, that 
she will not reply, and quite confident, that 
being a woman, the chastisement which 
these defaraprs so richly deserve will not be 
inflicted.

With those who have followed Madame 
Blavatsky's career, who are familiar with 
the stupendous work which she has already 

'accomplished in the face of almost incon
ceivable obstacles, there is but one verdict, 
and she can rest secure that through her 
work, she will be enshrined lu the heart o( 
every true philanthropist and lover of his 
race.

From such as these, the wise scholar, the 
profound philosopher, the occultist, and the 
philanthropist, Madame Helen P. Blavatsky, 
needs no defense, if perchance, she Chooses 
to smoke cigarettes, and sometimes calls 
things by their right names.

Cincinnati. 0.
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ROOK REVIEWS.

f All book* noticed under this bead, nr«* tor anta At, or 
oat) be order«* through, the oHlcoof the Ujcligio-Psil- 
OdOPUICAL J-JURAAL,

LIGHT IN DARKNESS; OR MISSIONS AND MIS
SIONARY HEROES. By Rev. J. K. Gndbey, I), 
P„ Amt A. H. God bay* A. M. St. Lon la, Mo., utid 
Sim Fmnel»co, Cal,: Holloway A Go.
This l* a subscription book mid gives a graphic 

butory of missionary Work In alt lands from the or
ganization of the. first mission, mid the Christian 
lreroryfand martyr» who twilled their liven for tbs 
boft iUn. It also describee. In an entertaining man
ner, the custom», tvi bits, superstitions, and curious 
character of the wild races of the world. In cover
ing Udn Held of extraordinary Interest, the book car
ries the reader lnto the realm of stirring ndventur« 
with ferocious twesfs and repUles a* well as fierce 

• battles with hostile unlives, so that throughout the 
work la oue of startling excitement.

A KISS FOR A BLOW. A Collection of Stories for 
Children, Inculcating the Principles of Peace, By 

* i'enry C. Wright. Boston; Lee & Shepard; 
Chicago: A. C. McClurg A Co,
Henry C. Wright, whose name Is familiar to many 

Of our readers, 1» the author of Ibis llple book, a uew 
edition of which has Just been brought out by the 
enterprising firm of Lee A Shepard, in attractive 
form, In ten series of classics for home and scbodl.

These are short stories for young readers and cal
culated to cultivate the best part 'pt the child’s 
nature. Mr. Wrlcht was pre-eminently a man of 
peace; very fond of children—he manifested great 
interest in their welfare and wrote a great deal for 
them as well as for older people.

DUALITY OF THE BRAIN. A Theory of Mind* 
Reading and Slate-Writing. By H. C. Word, M.

- P., Professor of Physiology and Hygiene In the 
Southern Medical College, and Editor of the
Southern Medical Record, Atlanta, Georgln. __
Dr. Word attempts to prove in a pamphlet of 

eight pages the duality of 1 he brain. He nasumes 
r*hat a mesmerized subject Is iu an electro-negative 
state, while the operator li In an electro-poelttve 
condition. He speaks as follows or tne mind-reader 
and “slate-writer’; £
* “The mind-reader, so-called^» ao electro-negntlve 
subject highly developed, who ha* become so ex- 
ceedlugly susceptible that when in rapport, nr ner
vous connection with another, he gets mental im
pressions or thoughts from him without difficulty, 
especially if the party whose thoughts he seeks to 
read concentrate« hi* mind upon a particular object, 
by which he Is made the more positive, and the 
nerve-force or maguetlmu emanating from him the 
more easily dominates or coutrols the other party 
who is passive, aud recipient to both mental and 
physical Impressions.

“Now I go further, and hold that It is possible, lu 
certain exceptloual Instances, for one side of the 
brain to be electro-positive and the other side elec
tronegative lu the same iudjvldual. Under these 
circumstances the link or connection which ordinar
ily ties the two brain* together!«,In Borne mysterious 
way severed, or for the time being deprived of its co
ordinating Influence, This might occur from the 
reversal or shutting off of the usual or normal elec
tric or nerve currents passing between the two 
hemispheres.

“In this condition the electropositive side may ask 
iiuestions which may be automatically answered by 
the electro-negative Bide. Herein we find au ex
planation of what is called slate-wrltlng practiced 
by what are called slate-writing mediums or spirit- 
writers.

“Under these circumstances any incident or mem
ory which is latent in the brnln 1* liable to be revived 
aud to be automatically aud unconsciously repro*- 
dueed by the medium, and when thus presented 
couiee with all the force and conviction of a com
munication from a third or an outside party.

“Thu* the slate-writer gets messages from his or 
her own brain, or If brought Into rapport with an
other party may get mental impression* from him 
also."

The good Doctor has never, probably, had any ex
perience with those mediums through whose In
strumentality messages are written on slate* when 
several feet from them, aud wliK hi* limited ex
perience It I* not strange that he edtertalu* the idea 
that when the hand or arm I* apparently controlled 
to write, that the message written emanate* from 
the medium’* own brain. He Is on the verge of ac
cepting a grand truth, (fod will uo doubt attalu it 
soon, for he says:

“Now, whether or not in the passive or electro- 
negntlve state of the Jraman brain, In which rnlnd 
so readily acts upon miud, an outside or departed 
spirit can also act upon and through the brain of 
the electro-negative subject, I do not here propose 
to discus«, nor do I deny Its possibility.

‘‘The organist who uses « many-keyed Instrument 
to e^oke tarmoulous notes of music well Illustrates, 
in bur Tjlew, the human soul, which, In earth life, 
uses the machinery of the brain and nerves, with 
the five sense* as media through which to Impart 
thoughts and receive Impressions from the material 
worldl lmLon leaving its tenement of clay it caunot 
he supposed t>> see and communicate with the phy-. 
slcal world without the machinery of the brain and 
nerves through which to operate. Having entered 
the spiritual realm, we suppose that it* ciwacltlee, 
however much enlarged, are wholly spiritual. It 
probably possesses no power to communicate Its 
thoughts to the Inhabitants of earth, unless It t»e by 
eutdnug a material body, aud operating through the 
brain nod physical sepabs of a living organism. Be
ing Immaterial iu its nature and capable of per
meating matter and solids of every kind, there 

, seems Jo be no reason appireot why It might not 
enter aud temporarily enthrone Itnelf in the brain 
of an electro-negative subject, which Is passive and 
offers no resistance to such occupancy.

“In Ibis case it may be supposed to bold the same 
relation to the party possessed ns the mesmerlzer 
holds to the mesmerize«, and could control bis will, 
thoughts, feelings and Imagination, causing him to 
utter speech, to write automatically, to hear clalau- 
dlently, to see c1alrv<iyaot1y,aad to perceive or Im
agine materialized forms. It Is strange, yet possibly 
It may be true,” 1 ^

RATIONAL THEOLOGY OR ETHICAL AND 
THEOLOGICAL ESSAYS. Dy John Milton Wil
liams, A. M. Chicago. Cbns, H. Kerr A Co.; Bos
ton; (¡so. H. Ellis. 1888, pp.310. Price il.CO. 
The author of these essays, four of which are re

printed from theological periodicals* declares that 
reason Is “the unerring faculty," aud that the theology 
set forth In this volume Is rational and excludes the 
Irrational and absurd; but he takes pains In the intro
duction to “guard against two possible inference*;'’ 
and first “That he has any sympathy with what ts 
termed Uatlouailsm, a phrase of (bought which rules 
from the Bible all that 1* supernatural, and subjects 
Its revelations to the arbitration of frail human Judg
ment.’’ He accepts the Bible, the whole Bible as a 
revelation from God." Second, “That he deems 
the theology of the whole Christian world Irrational, 
and claims to have something better." He thinks 
there Is little in his work to which “the great mass 
of evangelical Christiana caunot cordially subscribe. 
The J o u r n a l  Is  of the opinion that there Is a very 
large number of the so-called “evangelical Chris
tians” who are far advanced lu religious thought lie- 
yond John Milton Williams, whose mind seems to 
t>e «aturnted with the superstition of orthodoxy. 
Mr. Williams says: “I confess I can see absolutely 
uo hope In the sacred oracle for one who neglects In 
this life to take refuge lu the Christ of Nazareth." 
And yet these "sacred oracles” are not simply in 
part, hut wholly “a revelatlon*from God." Aud this 
author sees no impropriety In giving his work the 
title, "Rational Theology!" Why such a work is Is
sued by two Unitarian publishers does not appear 
from the contents of the volume.

SEVEN LITTLE SISTEttS. Who Live on the 
Round Ball that Floats In the AHr. By Jane An
drew*. With an Introduction by Louise Parsons 
Honkfu*. Boston: Lett and SbepaftT; Chicago: 
A. G, MeClug A Co. Price 55 cents.
Tills book Is another of the Issues of classics for 

home and school, and Is very Interesting. The 
round ball la of course the earth; the seven lit
tle sisters are children representing the different 
racee. It Is written tn a most attractive and instruc
tive form. The preface is a memorial to Miss An
drews who passed away after being nn invalid many 
years, aud l* a beautiful UJbule of one noble woman 
Uvnnother.

thnt, but having diffused these four gospels of good 
health, among the people.lt will be again no less 
their duty and Interest to help provide the means by 
which the people may live up to the principles of 
their teaching and enjoy the profit of their applica
tion.

The prices of these essay» are ns follows: No. 1, 
10 cents; Nos. 2, 8, and 4, 5 cent* each; cloth, 50 
cents.

Dr, Sternberg’s Essay has been published in Ger
man, Freuch, and Flemish, and Dr. Vaughan’s iu 
German.

The first number of the Ethical Record, a hand
some quarterly, the object of which is to "present 
news of the ethical movement at large, but espe
cially of the w ork,n pmgre«» In the different Soci
eties belonging to the Union of Societies for Ethical 
culture," bn» made its appearance. The opening ar
ticle is on -Ethics and Culture," an addresa given by 
Prof, Adler before the Harvard Philosophical Club. 
There Is another address on “The Adoration of Je
sus" by Dr. Stanton Colt. The remainder of the 
space Is devoted to showing the condition, work, etc., 
of the New York, Philadelphia, Chicago and SL 
Louis Ethical Culture Societies. Yearly subscrip
tion $1. Single number 80 cts. Published by the 
Sodetf for Ethical Culture, Philadelphia. Address 
P. O. Box 772.

When fragile woman sighs, deploring 
The charms that quickly fade away,

What power, the bloom of health restoring, 
Gan check the progress of decay?

The only aid that's worth attention,
For pains and Ills of such description, 

Thousands of women gladly mention-V 
Tia “Pierce's Favorite Prescription."

The price of this royal remedy, Dr. Pierce’s 
Favhilte Prescription, Is but oue dollar. Specific 
for all those chronic ailments aud weaknesses pecu
liar to women. The only medicine for such maladies, 
sold by druggists, under a positive guarantee from 
the manufacturers, that It will give satisfaction or 
money refunded. See guarantee on bottle wrapper. 
Large bottles $L Six for $5.

X  -  - -

A c e l e b r a t e d  phy M ic ia ii writes of Mellln’s 
Food: “I have used It with excellent results as a 
nourishment during and after diphtheria.” Meiiln’s 
Food Is readily home by the weakest stomach, and 
possesses great strength-giving properties.

Tile Lomh P rice  Kw»ny*.
No. L Healthy Homes and Foods for the- Work

ing Qlasses. By Victor C. Vaughan,\M. I)n Ph. D,
* - No, 2. The Sanitary Condition aha'Neoessitie» of 
School-Houses and School Life. ,BrD. F. Lincoln,
m. n.

No. 8, Disinfection and Individual 1 Prophylaxis 
against Infectious Diseases. By Geo. M. Sternberg, 
M. D„ U. S. Army. K

No. 4. The Preventable Causes of Dlwaae, Injury, 
and Death In American Manufactories rand. Work
shop», and the Best Means and Appliances -for Pre
venting and A voiding/Them. By George H. Ire
land. • ..

The most succeasrul’’ philanthropy, that which, 
really extends Us most widely and most\
efficiently, I* of the soty which. In a practical aud 
direct manner, enable* large numbers, winds dasees 
of jwnpte, to help themselves In a way which they 
could not do or did uot know how to dn before.

Such is the aim and purpose of Mr. Henry Lomb, 
the originator of these prize essays. There are four 
of them. A s their title* indicate, they are demoted 
to the consideration of subjecls most deeply and In
timately connected with the dally life of the Ameri
can citizen, and more especially of the wage-earner. 
Their value, however, l* not limited to the workiQg* 
man. It Is coming to be definitely understood that 
the prosperity of every country, and of «1 it* In- 
habitants, is largely dependent on labor and the 
well-being of the laborer; and so it comestopa«* 
that those who do not work with their hands will 
find it no lesa their Interest to profit by the teachings 
of these prize «ways, and to aid as be*’, they can the 
promulgation of the truths they teach. Not only

E i c c l i c n t  H o o k s  l o r  S a l e  a t  ( I l l s  Office*

Outside the Gates, by Miss Shellhamer, Is Just 
what readers want- It Is well written and gives a 
most Interesting account of the unseen world. Price, 
$1.35 postpaid.

Unanswerable Logic, the lectures given through 
Thus. Gales Forster. This work Is having a large 
sale. The author had many friends and they all 
want a copy. Price $l.tiO, postpaid.
.Richmond’s Reply to the Seybert Commission ha* 

bad a large sale. It is an account of what this 
talented author saw at Cassndaga Lake. It 1» just 
what you want Price $1.35, postpaid.

Warren Sumner Barlow’* works are always read 
wltli a relish, whether the find time or the last, The 
Voices ha* run through many editions. Price $1.10 
postpaid, Immortality, a poem of much sweetness 
and truth, price UO cents, and his poems, Orthodox 
Hash, and If Then aud When, each 10 cents. All 
Spiritualists should have a copy if uot now In pos
session of one.

Pioneers of the Spiritual Reformation, consisting 
nf the life and works of Dr. Justinu* Kerner, adopt
ed from the German, Including an Intereetlog ac
count of the Seerww of PrevorsL Also a biographi
cal sketch- of William Howttt and his work for 
Spiritualism. Both theee writers were ardent lovers 
of nature and both were poets, with a directness of 
Intuitive perception which penetrated the truth In 
many directions. Price, $2.85 postpaid.

P U B L I S H E R ’S N O T I C E .

The Rkligio-Philosophical Journal will be 
eent to new subscribers, on trial, thirteen weeks for 
fifty cents.
Subscr I hers in arrears are reminded that the year 

is drawing to a close, and that the publisher has 
trust«! them tn good faith. He now asks them to 
cancel their Indebtedness and remit for a year in ad
vance.

Readers having friends whom they would like to 
see have a  co p y  of the J o u r n a l , w ill  be accommo
dated If they will forward a list of such names to 
this office.

The date of expiration of the time paid for. Is 
printed with every subscriber’s address. Let each 
subscriber examine aud see how Ids account stand*.

Back numbers of any particular date over four 
week» old, price 10 cent» each.__________

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to lory 

Hood’s M amparlila do not bo induced to t:,ke 
any other. A Ibvdotijndy, whose example h  
worthy Imitation, tefi» her experience below: 

“ In oue »tore where -I went to buy lloed*« 
Sarsaparilla tho clerk tried to Induce me buy 
their own instead of II nod’»; he told me t heir's 
would last longer; that 1 might take It onTrn

To G e t
days* trial; that i r l  did not like it I  need not 
pay anything, etc. lhd he cmihl not prevail 
•m me to change. I told him I  had taken 
Hodd's Sarsaparilla, knew what It was, was 
satisfied with It, and did not want any oilier. 
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 
I was feeling real miserable with dyspepsia, 
and »o Weak that at times I  could hardly

Hood’s*
stand. 1 h>oked like a person In consump
tion. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so much 
good that I wonder a t myself sometimes, 
and my friends frequently speak of It.’’ Slits, 
E lla A. G o f f , oi Terraco Street, Boston,

Sarsaparilla
Sold by  nil ilniKgUt*. f l ; s ix  fo r £5. P rep a red  only  
by  C. J. HOOD ,V CO,, A p o th ec aries , Low ell, Mm i .

100 Doses One Dollar

AGENTS!
Of both sexes wanted In everr township to handle our Ntitmiitrd B*h»L» And Illhleo. \V0 have the 
bent book ever published for lady agent*. Active 
canvasser* make money rnptdly, Experience not niMV-Mirv Write for term* nmi itesrrttitGe Circu
lars, A od re** I*. I*- M il. I, K it *V t ’U., lo ir 
t.ii Hullo Hlreet, Chlcngo, 111.

Lo o k AT THIS OFFER. 
82 FOR ONLY 50 Cts

W E L L ,  I  D E C L A R E  ! !
IN <>l!l*Klt TO It U ’ llll.V  IM CltK.VSKOtK
Circulation to ROwOOQ copies, we m ake th is  g rea t otter. 
johvhov * {Yii i.TKY Rook for l ’MS*srnk and P n o m .  Pric« 
M n e ^ a r v c i t t ’* L o o t Hors* ami his diseases, price 26c.; 
H t 'O  WORTH OV CHOIC* Q ARURX Sx*Bs. inc luding  T * \  1MCK- 
sa jw  o r  t h * Hih t  V tn i*  up*, nnd OUll K U R IL  HOMES 
ON* Y uan Due. We desire to have our paper reach $ h« tib ia«  
of s it m teroded  fanuers 'iin  'm a k e  th is  u r iu t  o m t a  NOW. 

APPKKS*.
OUR RURAL HOME»,

- »reams, Mich.

THREE PLANS OF SALVATION.
Proved by Selections from  the New Testam ent w ithout O m * 

m e a t; also, »elections from the sam e work on several Im port
an t sub}ecta.

A better knowledge of some of the  teachings of the New Testa- 
m eat can i*e obtained from  thl» little  work In one hour than  
In years by the ordinary method of reading the Scrtpum *.

l * r l r e ,  lO  r e n d  j p t K t a g e  f r e e .
For sale, wholesale and m all, by the It*U a I O-PHl LOSOTHl 

cal "uoLisMtst* H u ts*  Chicago

I CURE F I T S !
Wbi-n 1 *ay euro I don<>t mean merely to stop them 

forai lino and then have them return again. I mean a 
rndh-al eure. I ha»« mad,, ih« dova*.* oí FITS, RP1L- 
t l ’» \  or FALLINO ÑICKXK&Sa l iM u n g » lad i. I 
nnrrnnt my remedy lo euro the won,t canen, lioi-nuan 
Pther» hat*- failed la no reason for not now rem  ring a 
core, bendatone« for n treatise and a Free Botti« 
of my tulnlhlde remedy. Clivo Kiproa* and I*o*t Ulfieo. 
I I .  a .  R O O T , ;»L € . . 1 8 3  M r i  S i ,  N ew  Y o rk !

___J

^  JU D IC IO U S  AN D  P ER S IS T E N T
-A Advertising him always proven 

successful. Before placing any 
Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD & THOMAS,

itirzUTISIxa a tit; nth,
«ft to 4» lUadoUdi Birt*l» C H IC A G O *

U / A M T C n  D istrict m anager« by well knmvn p u b -I f  M il I L U , liming Co. From fSOü.OO to *800.00
f H hJ £ I uì r?tl by him self). Salary from  11200.00
to f2 0 0u .00  and  expense». References and  band req u ire d .

'  Address
LOOMIS,

364 W ab ash  Av., C hicago.

B I , I ,N » K I )  « K  I > ( lL 'I > < j K l tY - A  Serm on gC 
mailed. Religion» nnd ottier standard books. CauIokub 
fT ;. D*11 or write, l ll t l t l d l s  If. K K ltlt A  CO. 
publliher*. 175L*ahbohn St..O«icaoo,

THE PERFECT WAY
OR

The Finding of Christ
The American reprint of the uew, revised and en

larged edition.
•* Hie Perfect Way” will be found to be an occult library In 

Ibteir. and tln>«ei1*^trou«fif ruining into the esoteric knawU 
edge and significance of jjfe win be repaid by its study.

P ric e ,$2.00, postsge, IB cents ex tra- [F o rm er price
M .OO.j

Fur anle, wholesale nnd reiall, by the ltRLtruo lbu  u>soi';j: 
•*.!. Pen Lt hhi no Horag. Chicago

nopp’s
Commercial Calculator.

Practical A rithm etic m ade eaay, sim ple and convenient 
for i l l —w hether proficient or dcRrlnnt In figure»—by thia 
unique aud  w onderful work. An entirely  new. Improved 
an d  g rea tly  enlarged  edition has Just been Issued. Whjyttls 
unquesllouably  the m ost useruJ. practica l, and c-rniprehen 
rive work on th e  ’• A rt of R apid  C alcula tion ." ever published 
In any language.

I t  em bodies alt the practica l feature» round lu  H igher Arl 
hm etic , L igh tn ing  Calculator». Ready Reckoners In Tutor, 

« t .  Discount, Exchange, W ages. Log nnd L um ber Tables 
bealdeM a g rea t many orig inal Rule» and tables, w hich really 
a re  the m ost essential and valuab le  th ings  tn the  book.
The first p a r t  contain» 126 C om m ercial Tnldes of ready or 

InstA ntaneous, c a lru la tlo n s  In a ll kind« of G rain, Stock, Hay 
Coat, Cotton, M erchandise; lu  In te rest. Wages, T rade, Dls 
count. E xchange; in M easurem ent of Logs, L um ber, Land 
Cisterns, Tanks. Kins, Wagon-bods. Corn cribs. Cord-wood 
C arpenter»', Plasterers*, Masons’, and Painter»* work.

The second p art Is a  corrtplcte A rithm etic , In w hich all It 
ru les and principle«, from  N um eration  to M ensuration, a re  
clearly  stated, fully explained, and practically  applied, glv 
ing  ail th e  simple«!, shoriest and most convenient m ethods 
known (or rap id  calculation.

The book 1» neatly  printed on llnest quality  of paper, ele
gan tly  bound in  pocket-book form ; consu ls of i2S  pages, 
and  the Nos. 8 and S have a  renew ab le  account-book a ttach  
ed, w hich contains self-instructing  formula-1« for keeping a 
system atic  record cf receipt* and  ex p e n d itu re» -In  fact, all 
abou t book-keeping requ ired  by th e  m o m « . Is also accom 
panted by a  silicate  slate, pocket io r paper«, aud  ap a rt from 
ta m a th em atica l m erit», Is one of the  moat convenient and 
d esirab le  pocket m em orandum s e » r  offered Hie public.
A'o 1- Fint Kttyllih Cloth, S iti fin ith , . . $ .BO
•Vo Ii. Am. Rut tin Leather, Are't, bool\ Slate, Etc. 1.00 
*Yo, 5 JtunUt cat/. «litre, Ace t. book, Slate. Etc. • 1.B0

Daniel Ambrose,
Publisher.

4 5  R iu i« to l |» l i  S t . ,  Clilrnff«»« I I I .

O ii, . f

MEMORY CULTURE.
tfv ADAM M ILLER, M. D.

► A practica l aud easy system by w hich any person, old or 
young, can [rain him self to m em orise anything he m ay 
choose— J

THE CLERGY* Their Sermons;
THE STUDENT, Hia Lessons;
THE BUSINESS MAN, Items of Bnglneas.

The au th o r of th is  work was pm  to the  severest public tes 
a few days ago, by reporter» of ail the leading Chicago dally 
papers. The com m endatory notices w hich appeared th e  fol- 
ow ing day «bowed bow well he stood th e  t r e t

The author, an  old m an, claim« to h are  a memory m ore to 
be tru sted  by tra in in g  under th is  » /item  th a n  even w hite he 
was young.—ChteaQo Intfr-Ocean.

We cordially com mend It to all persons of fa lling  memory 
aa the  best book obta inable on th a t subject —interior."

Most Ingenious; enable« any one, wbo fam lllarlxea him self 
with Die system, to carry  an im m ense m ass of digested In
form ation, ready for production on dem and, liy experim ent 
we have tested the  au tho r’s m nem onic resources, and been 
moved by them  to w onder.—Advance

The au thor’» m ethod aid* us in g e tting  eontrel a t  will of 
, th e  organa imoonadoualy employed In acts of w hat may be 
called  spontaneous recollection. l i t»  Ingenious and mm ole 
—Chicago /Im re,

Thl» work, w ith w ritten  instructions by ib e  author, will be 
sen t postpaid to  any address on receip t of price, H .0 0 - 

Address

DA.VIKL A M B R O S E , P u ls llN lier .
4 9  1ln iM lo l]» lt S t . .  C l i lc n g o ,  III .

THE
P S Y C H O G R A P H ,

OR

D I A L  P L A N C H E T T E .i
T his Instrum ent has now been thoroughly tested by quid . 

em us Investigations, and lias proven m ore satisfactory than  
th e  plancbetfe , both In regard  to  the certain ty  and  co rrec t
ness of the com munication«, and  as a  meat]« of developing 
m a ltu m th lp . Many who were not nwnre of th e ir  m edium ls 
t ic  gift, have after a  few sitting« been able to receive ns too 
U blng com m unication» from  the ir departed friend».

L’apt. D- R. Edw ards, O rient. N. V,. w rite«: “ I had com m u 
ideations, (by tho Psych «graph) from  many o ther friends 
even from  th e  o ld .se ttle rs  whose grave stones a re  moss 
grr wt> In the old yard. They have been highly natlsf actor j  
And proved to m e th a t S piritualism  L* Indeed true, and th  e 
com m unlcaUons have given my hea rt th e  g rea tes t com fort 
lu  th e  severe loas I  have had of sou, d au g h te r  and  th e ir
mother,**

Dr. Eugene Crowell, whose w riting« have m ade his Dams 
. ram i lia r to those Interested In psychical m atte rs, w rote to  the 
Inventor of th e  T ach o g rap h  as follows:

DtftK SIR: 1 am m uch pleased w ith th e  P ajehograph yo- 
M ill me aud wltl thoroughly test It th e  first opportunity  I 
may have. It 1» very sim ple In principle aud coustruc tlo t, 
and  I am su re  mn»t be fa r  m ore sensitive to  sp irit power 
tbau  the  one now I" use. I believe It w ill generally super
sede the la tte r  w heu Its superior m erit» become known.

A. U. MlMtT. Journalist and  poet tn an editorial notice or 
th e  in s tru m en t la  his paper, th e  W orthington, (M inn.) Ad
vance says:

■•The Usychograph la an  Im provem ent urem th e  p lanchette. 
having a  dial and le tte rs  w ith a  few word», so th a t very 
little  ‘power* la apparently  required  to give th e  com m unica
tion*. We do not heeltate to recom m end It to all who care to 
tMt th e  question as to w hether spirit»’ can re tu rn  and com 
m unicate v  a ,

Giles U. StebRlnaw rites:
••Soon a f te r  th is  new and curios* in s tru m en t for ge tting  

sp irit rnemagea was m ade known. I  obtained one Having no 
g ift for It» use 1 wa* obliged to w ait for th e  r ig h t m edium . 
At last I  found a  reH able person u nder wbc*e touch on a 
first tr ia l, the disk sw ung to  and Do, and  th e  second tim e 
was done Still m ore read ily ." *

P R I C E ,  $ 1 .0 0 .
Pottage free .
F or aale,Wholesaie aud re ta il, by th e  RkLtoib-FmLOftoeH) 

c a t  Pu r l h h im } H oes»  ohlcago.

T U P  F « r  h o m e  u m l s c h o o l  
H i t  O n e  Y our. $2 .

LiiuMJi. Singlo copy, 2t)c, : 
luinlernurteu atones anaI I I  i >Te. tV m tU ’ lK IU K H I IH A IIIU lf U U 1I

KINDERGARTENo u tl in e  w o rk ,I  tTrrulnr» fri-t-.I
Host t*jrum, t o i v  «■ — — ■> v v , •• ™ w .— m
a g e n t s .  A l t r o  I t .  S tn r k lm m  t ’h lr n i f o .I l l -

A  V E  Y O U  a Dozen Friends?
I f  you have, »end u* th e ir  mini«* anil ad- 
dresecs and a sample copy of TH.E ECHO, 
the be:U and cheapest weekly paper publish
ed, will Ih» sent to ear'll, and (ho paper will ln> 
sent to yon Tor T11BEK M ON TH S F ItE E  

U berai tonus to  agent»am i club raiser».
T H E  HCHO, P e tro l t, M ich .

ft SOUP Q ' per  cen t
p e r  an n u m  f lre tran rt 
lie

grige» nn p roductivo  
R eni E s ta te . L onns ap p ro v ed  to- T irtom a
N a t i o n a l  B n f ik .  B e st  o r  RErEltES'CE*
K a s t a x i» W bist. Corresponderé,-* « filc ltcd . A ddress
A L L E M  €’. M A S O N , T a c u m » ,  W n > h . T e r .

Jii*t puhhxhi'd, I? Article« on Urne!I- 
ral Poultry iini-dng lo FtSSV VtKLP, 
the grvntri-t «f nil American writer» on 
I't.nltry for Market and
POULTRY FOR PRO FIT.
Tell« how el«-cleared UO an 10) Light 
Itrnhmix* In »tin y.-or: about ix mechan
ic’» wife who clear- |3c»< annually on rx 

/ t  village lot: refer» to her6<>-ncru poultiy
//§  farm on which nh«
[r. C L E A R S  S I , 5 0 0  A N N U A L L Y .
I B  V YmA Tell* about Incubator*.broodere.i’pring 
I Jf 4. V ' i i c h i c k e n » ,  capon*, and how to feed to 
get the m»>t egg’, Price ST«’. st.\m»« taken. Addres* 
blNIttl, AflltltOSK, 1fi lt»ml,il|>h Mrrrl, dilrsf», lit.

K E A R N E Y
ThcMiuneaplis of Nebraska.

S.IMK) H o r n c - P o w e r ,

TH E GRANDEST W ATERPOW ER IN TH E WEST
The population of Kearney 1« about 7 000. W ater-power 

ns now used 2 ,500  horse ppwer: by the close of the «easou 
Improvement» will be com pleted w hich will m ake It from 
8 ,000 to 10,000 borne power. The W ater Supply Company 
will gunr u tre  power to lessees th e  year round. No better 
place can  b»  round than  K earney to  engage In th e  tnariufac 
turtN if F lour, Oat Meal. S tarch, Hominy, Linseed OH. Paper, 
A gricultural Im plem ents. Woolen Go«ds, C lothing. Leather, 
Ddbts aud Shoes and many »ther artic les Tin1 clay in and 
alxm t Kearney make* a very superior quality  of T e rra  Cotta 
W are and Pressed Brick

K earney 1« the  best located city In th e  we>t, and  is rast 
following In th e  foot steps of K ansas City ar.d M inneapolis 
and w ll soon 1m* th e  railroad  and m anufactu ring  com er or 
th e  sta le  I'iieelty  1« grow ing f a s t  and real esta te  I« rapidly 
advancing In value. Money Invwoed lu  city  pro|j*riy now. 
will certain ly  double w iudn th e  next year.

Kearney 1« about 4 ,BOH feet above the level of the sea. the  
atm osphere 1» pu re  and  the c lim a te  Ji.-altlilul and  p leasant.

P arties desiring  to visit K earney can take advan tage of the 
excursions th a t w ill leave from all points, over all the p rin 
cipal roads, nn the io liow ltig  d a u s : M arch 21 April 4 and 
25 , May II and 2d, dune 6 and 20  One fa re  for the round 
trip . Ticket» good for th irty  day» in q u ire  Im m ediately of 
your ticket agent for m ore »peelflc inhirn in tlou  as to the 
runn ing  of train«.

F or lnform atllu  to regard  to business opening« o r Invest
m ents In rea l estate, address

H. G. WILEY,
Secretary of th e  Kearney Land aud  in v estm en t Company,

Kearney. Neb.
P am phlet all about H oarder free.

Life i i  Otter forlfls,
Including  a  brief s ta tem en t of the

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS IN OUR W ORLD.
B y ADAM MIIJJER, M. D.

W ith an  A ppeudli'Of T hree Sermons 

By Rev. H W. THOMAS. D. D,

The covers of abou t 2(K) are  slightly  soiled, and wo have 
reduced the price from | i  to

50 Cents, Postpaid. Cloth* 270 Pa^es.
Any of Dr. M iller’s work* furnished a t publisher's price*

DA NIEL AJI HltO,SU,
4 5  I t a n d o l p h  M t. ,  C l i l c a g o ,  111.

Suggestive Outline
B I B L E  S T U D I E S

AND

BIBLE READINGS.
f B p  J O H N  H .  E L L I O T T ,

A uthor (w ith  3 . K. lllgg«) of 

N o tes  n m l S n g ^ e s l io u s  lo r  D tb lo  
R e n d it i s s .

OPTICS In th is  twok lu relatlou  to the Rltde are discussed by

such m en a»
Oeorge F. Penteeoet 
Il oratili» Roñar, 
Henry Morehouse) 
George C. N eedham . 
D- L. Moody,
D- W. W hittle.
J. H. Urooks.

A, J  Gordon, 
W illiam Lincoln,
J . H. Vincent.
Cha». M W hlttelsey 
H. C. Morse,
L  W. 51 un hall,
A t,, Ac.. &c

The Bible reading* a re  by al I of th e  above and  m any 
other». The book contains se re raP iu n d re d  Bible readings, 
and  Is exceedingly suggestive und helpful not only to the 
m in isters  aud evangelist, b u t to the C hristian who w ants to  
understand  s ir1 know h«w tn use hlsBiblo. 8 1 1  page« with 
fa ll Index of tt tle sa n d  Index of subjects

Do you w ant to  take p a r t In prayer-m eetings acceptablyT 
This book-will help  you Do you w ant to be helped aa a 
speaker? Thl* book will help you Do you w aut lo lead 
m eetings b e tte r?  Study tills hook and  you will do It.

PR ICE $ 1.00 Sent by m ail Post-paid*
50 Bible M arker* free with each copy.

. Address

H A M E L  AU BU O SK , PnlilU er,
45 Raiidolpli S t., Chicago,!II.

OUR HEREDITY FROM GOD.
BY y .  P. POW ELL

llils  work Is a  study or evolution with special reference to 
It* m oral and  relig ious bearing, A w rite r will say: **It Is 
Im possible to give even In otitUn« a  sketcb  of th e  long and 
accum ulative argum ent by w hich th e  m oral beauty and  re
ligion* satisfaction  »f th e  evolutionary aspect of na tu re  is 
unfolded tn Mr. Pow ell's m ind

Cloth bound. ITIce, S i . 7 B. Postage. 13 cent*, ex tra .
F or sa te  w holesale and re ta il by th e  uetlglo-Philosophy. 

P ub lish ing  House, Chicago.

ASTRO LOiGY:
MASLOTH. P ractical delineato r In Astral*Science: m akes 

) specialty  in ca s tin g  n ativ ities . .<
[ Send s u m p  for C ircu lar containing full particu lar*  to 
I B oi 4B Turlock. Cal.
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from th© Htamlpoint of theism as theism is 
currently accented. *

Dr. Adam ’t'Urk, I am told, avoided the 
difficulty,—as does Doctor Welle,—by deny
ing omniscience. This. I have somewhere 
read, was John Stuart Mill’s way out of the 
tangle.* Clark never had auy following out 
of his own communion that I know of. Mill, 
being an accomplished logician probably 
avoided these seeming incongruities into 
which Dr. Wells has beendiotijiyed.

Greenwood, 111.

The*« are abort storl«* for young reader« and cal* 
culated to cultivate the heat part of the child’« 
imture. Mr. Wright wns pre-Binluently a mnu of 
peace; very fond nf children—he manifested great 
Intereet in their welfare and wrote a great deal for 
them a« well a« for older people.

LETTER FROM UK. J .  U. RUCK. ,

Pellets from the Pulle P rofessor Rome or
Sugar and others of Nttfo-Glycerlnei
for the Journal, Coleman, and Blavat-

HKy‘ rv .

J. D. BUCK.

v Every member of the Theosophlcal Society, 
atul l think every lover of truth must be 
pleased at the fair and generous hearing ac
corded by the J ournal’ to tho recent theo- 
hopntcal convention'that assembled in Chi
cago. This, however, cah be no surprise to 
thdse who have been familiar with the long
time policy of the Journal, which has been 
characterized by good old-fashioned corn mon- 
sen*© and honesty. Moreover the J ournal 
proper has been more in the i.abit of plain 
speaking than of 'gus t̂ and gabble. No one 
familiar with the editorial columns of 
the Journal would be , likely either to 
accuse it of having no views, or would 
be In any doubt as to what those 
views are. One thing has been appar
ent, viz., an uncompromising warfare 
against fraud and Imposture, while Its col
umns ha #e been open to hearing or defeuse 
of all cases or causes homing within the 
scope of Its work. These retlectlons have 

.been called up this morning by reading the 
J ournal for May nth; the redundance of 
good things is remarkable. What the Jour
nal says of "This Doctor Business" is literal
ly true, as truo from the standpoint of the 
busy practitioner of medicine as from that 
of the common-sensed laity. It is becom
ing quite notorious, not cha  ̂ the poor are 
neglected, they are often allowed] to get well 
in vulgar obscurity, while the few simple 
appliances really necessary are famished by 
some augel of mercy standing "In Christ’s 
stead," the literal embodiment of Divine 
Providence,. Not so with the rich and fam
ous. The gauntlet they have to run is also 
well represented In this same issue of the 
Journal by Matthew Arnold:

“Some doctor full of phra«* and fame,
“To «hake his sapient bend and give 
“The HI be cannot cure, a name.

But, Mr. Editor, excuse a still more person
al interest which the present writer feels in 
the letters from Helen Deusmore and the 
Countess Wachtmelster, and their reference 
to the spiteful personal attacks of a Mr. Cole
man on Madame Blavatsky. Who this per
sonality may he, who froths at the mouth 
with personal spite, and ffiops over with 
slander and calumny, I neither kntfw nor 
care, and 1 am sorry that the estimable 
ladles referred to, so full of nil sweet charities 
as their letters prove them to be,should have 
condescended to notice these calumnies. One 
can not touch pitch without being defiled. 
Neither evidence nor argument have any 
weight or existence with a soul masquerad
ing In the human form, and reeking with 
venom which they are ready to pour out 
oil sick oAid defeffseless women whenever and 
wherever they can get a hearing. The best 
way to dispose of such creatures Is to let 
them severely alone,when they are certain to 
devour themselves for very spite. To con
vince them of their error or reform them Is 
a hopeless task.

Those who are upright and pure are 
always tolerant and charitable; knowing that 
human uatnre is liable to err, and that Jiu- 
man life Is full of mistakes. The upright mán 
or woman will uever wantonly attack the 
reputation of another. In the case under 
consideration, his own writings convict and 
condemn him. That Mndamo Blavatsky 
needs anv defense from these, I do not for a 
moment believe. She has never posed for a 
saint or a prophet; her private life and per
sonal habits are her private property and all 
reports of these from those who, like the 
Countess Wachtmelster, know anything 
about the subject, invariably show her to be, 
as she has for many years been, an Invalid, 
who works from twelve to sixteen hours a 
day in the furtherance of the one object for 
which the T. S. was organized, and to which 
she has dedicated her soul, her life, and her 
estate. The principles that she advocates, 
and the voluminous writings she has put 
forth are just subjects of criticism, and It is 
the custom of those who have not sufficient 
intelligence to comprehend, or heart enough 
to appreciate these, to slander and revile her"5 
private character, well assured from her long 
habit of silence in the face of calumny, that 
she will not reply, and quite confident, that 
being a woman, the chastisement which 
these defamers so richly deserve will not be 
inflicted.

With those who have followed Madame 
Blavatsky‘s career, who are familiar with 
tho stupendous work which she has already 
accomplished In the face of almost Incon
ceivable obstacles, there Is but one verdict, 
and she can rest secure that through her 
work, she will be enshrined in the heart cf? 
every true philanthropist and lover of his 
race.

From such as these, the wise scholar, the 
profound philosopher, the occultist, and the 
philanthropist. Madame Helen P. Blavatsky, 
needs no defense, if perchance, Hhe chooses 
to smoke cigarettes, and sometimes calls 
things by their right names.

Cincinnati, 0.

HOOK REVIEWS.

I All books noticed under this head. are lor «aleat, or 
ban be order«* through, the officeof the Rauoio-PatL- 
«OPHICAL JJCRIUL. ,
LIGHT IN DARKNESS; OH MISSIONS AND MIS

SIONARY HEROES. Hy Rev, J, K. Godboy, D. 
I)„ aud A. H. Goilbey, A. M. St, Louis, Mo,, and 
Sau Francisco, Cal.: Holloway A Co, '
This 1« a su Inert pt Inn book am) giro« a graphic 

history nf missionary work lu all lauds Iron» the or
gan I wit l on of the first mission, and the Christian 
he: v s and martyr« who perilled their live* for the 
heathen. It also describee, In an entertaining man
ner, tho customs, habits, superailtlons, and curious 
character of the wild races of the world. In cover
ing tht* field of extraordinary* tntereet, the boolccar- 
rlro the reader Into the realm of stirring adventure 
with ferocious boasts and reptile« as well as fierce 
battles with hostile natives, so that throughout the 
work 1« one of startling excitement.

A KISS FOR A BLOW. A Collection of Stories for 
• Children, Inculcating the Principles of Peace, By 

*«enry C, Wright. Boston: Lee Jt Shepard; 
Chicago; A. C, McClurg A Co.
Henry C. Wright, whoee narusls familiar to many 

of our renders, Is the author of this little book, a new 
edition of which has Ju*t been brought out by the 
eutsrprlslng firm of Lee A Shepard, In attractive 
f ilm. In ten series of classics for home and schoAl.

DUALITY OF THE BRAIN. A Theory of Miod- 
Readlng nnd Slate-Writing. B rit. C. Word, M. 
I)., Profwwor of Physiology and Hygiene lit the 
Southern Medical College, and Editor of the 
Southern Medical Record, Atlanta, Georgia. ^  
Dr. Word attempts to prove in a pamphlet of 

bight page« the duality of the brain. He assumes 
that a mesmerized subject h In an electro-negative 
state, while the operator 1« In an 'electro-pfsllive 
condition. He speak« ns follows of the tniuuTfender 

jmd "slate-writer:
“The mind-reader, so-called;Js an electro-negative 

subject highly develops«!, who has become so ex- 
cwdlugly susceptible that when in rapport, or ner
vous counectlou with another, he gets mental im
pressions or thoughts from him without difficulty, 
especially If the party whose thoughts he seeks to 
read concentrates his mind upon a particular object, 
by which he Is made the more positive, and the 
nerve-force or magnetism emauatlug from him the 
more easily dominate* or controls the oilier party 
who 1» passive, aud recipient to both mental anu 
physical imprewPms.

“Now I go further, and hold that It Is possible, In 
certain exceptional Instances, for one side of the 
brain to be electro-positive and the other side elec
tro-negative lu the same individual. Under these 
elrcumstauo«» the link or connection which ordinar
ily ties the two brains together“̂ « in some inysterlouB 
way severed, or for the lime belqg deprived of Its co
ordinating Intluenoo. This might occur from the 
reversal or shutting off of the usual or normal elec
tric or nerve currents passing between the two 
hemispheres.

“In tills condition the electro-positive side may ask 
questions which may he automatically answered by 
the ebctro-uegatlve side. Herein we find au ex
planation of what is called slate-writing practiced 
by what are called slate-writing mediums or spirit- 
writers.

“Under these circumstances any incident or mem
ory which la latent lu the bralu la liable to be revived, 
aud to be automatically and unconsciously repro
duced by the medium, aud when thus presented 
comes with all the force and conviction of a com
munication from a third or nn outside party.

“Thus the slnte-wrRer gets messages from his or 
her own brain, or If brought Into rapitort with an
other party may get mental Impressions from him 
also."

The good Doctor has never, probably, had any ex
perience with those mediums through whose in
strumentality messages are wrluau on slates when 
several feet from them, and with hi* limited ex
perience it Is not strange that he eutertnlus the Idea 
that when the baud cr arm Is apparently controlled 
to write, that the message written emanates from 
the medium's own braid. He Is on the verge of ac
cepting a grand truth, and will no doubt attain It 
soon, for he says:

“Now. whether or not in the passive or electro
negative state of the human brain, In which mind 
so readily acts upon mind, an outside or departed 
spirit can also act upon and through the brain of 
the electro-negiuive subject, I do not here propose 
to discuss, nor do I deny its |)OMiblllty.

“The organist who uses a msuy-keyed instrument 
to evOke t arinoulou« notes of m ud i well Illustrates, 
In mir'vlHW, the human soul, which, lu earth life, 
used the machinery of the brain aud nerves, with 
the five senses us media through rvblch to Impart 
thoughts and receive Impressions from the material 
world; but dq leaving its teuemeut of clay it caunot 
tie HUppoW'to see and communicate with the phy
sical worW without the machinery of the brain and 
nerves through which to operate. Having entered 
the spiritual realm, we suppose that Its capacities, 
however much enlarged, are wholly spiritual. It 
probably possesses no power to communicate its 
thoughts to the inhabitants of earth, unless It tie hy 
entering a material body, and operating through the 
brain aud physical senses of a living organism. Be
ing Immaterial In Its nature aud capable of per- 
meating matter and solids of every kind, there 
seems to be no reason nppirent why It might not 
enter and temporarily enthrone itself In the bralu 
of an electro-negative subject, which Is passive and 
offers no resistance te such occupancy.

“In this case U may be supposed to hold the same 
relation to the party poseeawd a* the mwmerlzer 
holds to the mesmerize«, and could control bis will, 
thought*; feeling« mid Imagination, causing him to 
utter speech, to write automatically, to hear clalau- 
dlently, to see clalrvoyautly, and to perceive or Im
agine materialized form*. It Is strange, yet possibly 
It may Lie true." ✓

RATIONAL THEOLOGY OH ETHICAL AND 
THEOLOGICAL ESSAYS. Dy John Milton Wil
liams, A. M. Chicago. Chos. H. Kerr k  Co.; Bos
ton: Geo. H. 1)11 Is, 18H8. pp. 310. Price *1.50. 
The author of these essays, four of which are re

printed from theological periodicals, declare* that 
reason in “the unerring faculty," and that the theology 
set forth In this volume Is rational and excludes the 
irrational and almurd; but he take* pains in the Intro
duction to “guard against tworosslble Inference»;” 
and first. “That he has any sympathy with what Is 
termed Rationalism, a phrase of thought which rule* 
from the Bible all that Is supernatural, and subjects 
its revelations to the arbitration of frail human judg
ment." He accepts the Bible, the whole Bible as a 
revelation from God," Second, “That he deems 
the theology of the whole Christian world irrational, 
and claims to have something better,” He thinks 
there is little In his work to which “the great mas* 
of «vitngeilcal Christians cannot cordially subscribe. 
The J ournal fs of the opinion that there is a very 
large number of the so-called “evangelical Clirla- 
tlnns” who are far advanced In religions thought be
yond John Milton Williams, whose mind seems to 
be W urated with the superstition of orthodoxy. 
Mr. Williams says: “I confess I eau see absolutely 
no hone in fbe sacred oracle for one who neglects In 
this life to take refuge In the Christ of Nazareth." 
And yet these “sacred oracle*" are not simply in 
part, but wholly “a revelation from God.” And this 
author see* no Impropriety In giving bis work the 
title, “Rational Theology!” Why such a work Is Is
sued by two Uultarian publishers doe* not appear 
from the contents of the volume.

SEVEN LITTLE SISTERS. Who Live on the 
Round Ball that Floats in the Air. By Jane An
drews. With an Introduction by Lonise Parsons 
Hopklm. Boston: Lee and Shepard; Chicago; 
A: C, McClug A Co, Price 55 cents.
This book Is another of the issues of classics for 

home and school, and Is very Interesting. The 
round*hall Is of course the earth; the seven Ut
il* sister« are children representing the different 
races. It 1» written In a most attractive and Instruc
tive form. The preface is a memorial, to Miss An
drews who passed awnyjfter being an Invalid many 
years, and Is a beautiful tribute of one noble woman 
to another.

that, but having diffused these four gospels of good 
health, among the people, It will he again no les* 
their duty aud internet to htdp provide the means hy 
which the people may live up to the principles of 
Ibelr teaching and enjoy the profit of their applica
tion,

The prices of these essays are as follows: No. 1, 
10 cents; Noe, 2, U, aud 4, 5 cents each; cloth, 50 
cents.

Dr. Sternberg's Essay tuts been published In Ger
man, Freuch, and Flemish, and Dr. Vaughan’s in 
German.

T l io  l .o m l»  P r i z e  Kw*nya.

No. L Healthy Homes and Food» for the Work- 
‘vtmrCInsse*. By Victor C, VaughoKM. D„ Ph. D.

No. 2. The Sanitary Condition ¿oil Necessities of 
School-Houses and School Life, By J). F. Llucoln, 
M. D. \

No. 3, Disinfection and Individual!Viophylaxli 
against Infectious Diseases. By Geo. 31,¿Sternberg, 
M. D„ U. S. Army. j v

No. 4. The Preventable Causes of Disease* Injury, 
and Death In American Manufactories and Work
shops »Dd the Beet Mian* and Appliance* for Pre
venting and Avoldini Tbeiu. By George H. Ire
land. '

The most successful-philanthropy, that whlCty 
really extends Its usefulpe** most Widely and most 
efficiently, Is of the sort which. In a practical and 
direct manner, enable* large number*, whole classes 
of people, to help themselves in a way which they 
could not do or did not know how to do before.

Such Is the aim and purpose of Mr. Henry’ Lomtv 
the originator of these prize essays. There at* four 
ofth*m. As their title* Indicate, they are devoted 
to the consideration of subjeci* most deeply and In-' 
tlraately connected with the dally Ilf* of the Ameri
can citizen, and more especially of the wage-earner. 
Their value, however, is not limited to the Working
man. It 1« wining to be definitely underwood Mhat 
the prosperity of every country, and of all Us In
habitants, is largely dejieodent on labor and the 
well-being of the laborer; and so H coiueetopa*» 
that those who do not work with their hand* will 
fiod it no lees their Interest to profit by the teaching* 
of these prize essnys, and to aid as beet they c»n the 
promulgation of the truths they teach. Not only

The first number of the Ethical Record, a hand
some quarterly, the object of which is to “present 
news of the ethical movement nt large, but espe
cially of the wofk in progreea in the different Soci
eties belonging to the Union of Societies for Ethical 
culture,” ha* made it* appearance. The opening ar
ticle is on “Ethics and Culture,” an address given by 
Prof, Adler liefore the Harvard Philosophical Club. 
There is another nddree* on “The Adoration of Je 
sus" by Dr. Stanton Colt. The remainder of the 
space 1« devoted to showing the condition, work, etc., 
of the New York, Philadelphia, Chlcngo and St. 
Louis Ethical Culture Societies. Yearly subscrip
tion $1. Single number 30 ct*. Published by the 
Society for Ethical Culture, Philadelphia. Address 
P. 0. Box 772.

When fragile womnn sighs, deploring 
The Charms UiaLquIckly fade away.

What fiower, the bloom of health restoring, 
Can check the progress of decay?

The only aid that* worth attention,
For pains and ills of such desert ptlrtp, 

Thousands of women gladly mention—
’Tis “Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.”

The price of this royal remedy, Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, is hut one dollar. Specific 
for all those chronic ailments and weaknesses pecu
liar to women. Tbe only medicine forsuch maladies, 
sold by druggists, under a positive guarantee from 
tbe manufacturers, that it will give Falls faction or 
money refunded. See guarantee on bottle wrapper. 
Large boUtea $1. Six ror $5.

A o e lrL p ttto iI  |»liy*l<'i!«n writes of Mellin’s 
Food: “I have .used It with excellent result* as a 
nourishment during and after diphtheria." Mellin’e 
Food l* readily borne by the weakest stomach, and 
pos*e**ee great strength-giving properties.

E x c e l l e n t  U<»o 1«n lo r  &alo a t  t i l l*  O fllee

Outside the Gates, hy Mis* Shellhnmer, is just 
what reader* want. I t is well written ami gives a 
most intereetlng account of the unseen world. Price, 
$1.35 postpaid.

Unanswerable Logic, the lecture* given through 
Titos. Gale* Forster. This work Is having a large 
sal**. The author had many frleuds and they all 
want a copy. Price Sl.ttQ, postpaid.

Richmond’* Reply to the Seytiert Commission baa 
hud a large sale. It Is an account of what this 
talented author saw at Cassadoga Lake. It is just 
what you wanL Price $1.35, postpaid.

Warren Sumner Barlow’* work« are always read 
with n relish, whether the first lime or the last. The 
Vo ce« ha* run through many editions. Price $1.10 
postpaid. Immortality, a poem of much sweetness 
and truth, price fib cents, aud hi* poems, Orthodox 
Hash, and If Than and When, each 10 cent*. All 
Spiritualists should have a copy If not now In pos
session of one.

Pioneer« of the Spiritual Reformation, consisting 
of the life and work* of Dr, Justluu* Kerner, adopt
er! from the Germau, Including an Intereetlng ac
count of the Seerww of PrevursL Also a biographi
cal sketch of William Howltt and his work for 
Spiritualism. Both these writers were ardent lover* 
of nature and. both were poets, with a directness o f 
Intuitive perception which penetrated the truth In 
many direction«. Price, $2.ii5 postpaid.

P I B L I S H E H ’S N O T IC E .

The RELiato-PHILOSOPHlCAL JOURNAL will be 
sent to new subscribers, on trial, thirteen weeks for 
fifty cent*.
Subscr iber« in arrears are reminded that the year 

Is drawing to a close, and that tbe publisher bo* 
trusted them In good faith. Ho now asks them to 
cancel their Indebtedness and remit for a year in ad
vance.

Readers having friends whom they would like to 
nee have a copy of tbe J ournal, will bo accommo
dated if they will forward a list of such names to 
this office.

The date of expiration of the time paid for, Is 
printed with every subscriber’s address. Let each 
subscriber exedtlne and see how his account stands.

Back numbers of any particular date over four 
weeks old, price 10 cents each.

Be Sure
If you have made UP your mind to buy 

flood's Sarsaparilla dp not be induced to t:.I;o 
any other. A llmPdi lady, whose example is 
worthy Imitation, tells her experience below: 

“ In one store where I went to buy Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy 
IhcirownInstead of Hood's; he told mo their'* 
would last longer; that I might take it oir ten

To Get
days’ trial; that If I illd not like It I need not 
pay anything, etc. But ho could not prevail 
ou mo to change. 1 told him I had takeu 
Hood’s «Sarsaparilla, know what it was, was 
satisfied with it. and did not want any other. 
When 1 begun taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
I was feeling real miserable with dyspepsia; 
aud so weak that at times I could hardly

Hood’s*
stand. 1 looked Ifkn a person In consump
tion. Hood’s Sarsaparilla did mo so much 
good Hint 1 wonder at myself sometimes, 
nud my friends frequently speak of It.” Mrs. 
Ella A. Goff, Ct Terraco Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by nlldrug{;4*ts. Jl* six for $5, Prepared only 
by 0 , 1. HOOP * rn ., Apolbeoarlc», Lowell, Sliwi.

100 Poses One Dollar

AGENTS!
Of both sexes wiinted In everr township to handle 
our n tiilu io rd  lim ik*  ntttl B ible* . WO have tho 
bent book ever published for Indy «iient*. Active 
cnnviiMi'r# make money rapidly. Experience not 
opce»A»rr, Write for term* anti deiertptlve clreu- 
lam. And re«* 1» 1*. M II .L K I t CO., lA'Z 
I.t4 Nolle N trec t. C hicago, 111.

I CURE FITS  !
E 3

Wbrn l«iyvum I donut mean merely t o  stop them 
for ntlmi'niul llii'Ti have them return mttUn. 1 itnvin a rsil k-ml cum. I li »Vi (tiJtilv. | h o  d ..f ¿'ITS. t; P llr
I. l’S V nr FALI.INO SICKNESS a lifo-lnn* Mudy. I WArrant my tv mod? to cure the wont cam-«. UeeaiMti 
rtlittr» Ji*n* failed Jinn rvMr.n for not now receivinir a 
cur»*. Send nt once lor«  trvnti«e and a Free HoUlo 
t.f my i nt nil i lil.< remedy. Uivo Kiiir»-** and |W t tJtbco.
II. li. ROOT, .11. r . ,  183 l ’curi Si, New York.

JU D IC IO U S  AN D  P ER S IS T E N T
Advertising bus always proven 
successful. Before placing any 
Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD & THOMAS,

APTItltlSIMJ A«k>TS,
_______________ 4b to <» HMdolih Stnert. CHICAGO*

U / A M T C f l  UHrlet manager» by well known I’ub- vv/lll I LU, lolling Co. From fUOu.UO to tH00.00
CIWIiU ^Juir.wl (controlled by himself)- Salary from *1200.00 
to f200o.00 and expenaes. Reference« and boutl required.

Address
LOOMIS,

^  304 W ab ash  Av., C hicago.

I n n i f  AT T H IS  OFFER, 
l u l l I V  82 FOR ONLY 50 Cts
W E I - J l , ,  I  D E C L A R E  ! !
IX ,,  n i l  Kit l'(l m i ’l l l l .v  IX’CKK.VSKOUIt
Plrcultttlnri te SO.OOQ copies, we make this treat oiler, 
joit^srrW  i‘uvLiny Boo* r«r PMMsnt* P nom , prio« 
ffst: Kendall's Rook Home and bis diseases, price 25t; 
f t  no wokth or CHOICI0Mlb*NSkximlIncluding Tas I'aci. 
Atllta or TH* B ar Vlhik IK*, and OUR KUKAL HOMES 
Os* y*AK 50c. We desire Id have our paper reach the homes 
of ail Interested farmers an make (bis mkkat orrita sow. 

A dorks*.
OUR RURAL HOMES.

* Sfvaols. 51 Ich,

THREE PLANS UF SALVATION.
Proved by Selections from the New Testament without Com

ment j also, sélections from the same work ou several Impart
an t subjecta ^

A better knowledge of some of the teachings of the NewTesta- 
mrnt caa 1»e obtained from tills UtUo work In one hour than 
In yean* by the ordinary method of reading the scripture*.

Prlco, lO eent«; po*t«ri* free.
Fur sale, wholesale and retail, by the Ran u to n il low rm 

CAL PCBUSHINO Hoes*. Chicago

IlLKOMKl) HE IIR L T U U K K Y -A  Senuou 2« 
mailed Religious and other standard books. Catalogue 

£al1 °ÍJIrU** i : i fA R L K s n .  i í  Kit it dt t:o , publisher«, 175 Dbajhjohn St„ Chicago.

ÍHEPERFECTW AY
OR

Tie Finding of Christ.
The American reprint of the new, revised and en

larged edition.
“ ni« Perfect Way" will be round to be an occult library In 

Itself, and those desirous of coming Into the reoterle Knowl
edge and algnMcance of life will be repaid by Us study.

Price. #2.00. postage, IS cenm extra. ; Former price 
H-OO.j f

For «ale. wholesale and retail, by the Itxlic, to-l»niLo^dpa; 
\\t, Pliblishino Horsk. Chicago.

R O P P ’8  "

Commercial Calculator.
Practical Arithmetic made easy, simple and convenient 

for ALL-wheUmr proficient cr (ffflrlent lu flgures-by this 
unique and wonderful work. An entirely new. Improved 
and greatly enlarged edition has Just been Issued, which u  
unqueflttonnbly the most useful, practical, and reinjirehen 
■lve work on the ■* Art or Rapid Calculation,” ever published 
In any language.

It embodies all tho practical feriare* found In Higher Arl 
-vhmetle. Lightning Calculators. Ready Reckoners In Inter
est, inscoutu. Exchange, Wages, Log and Lumber Table« 
besides a groat many original Rules and tables, which really 
ore the most essential and valuable thing« lu the book.
The first part contains 125 Commercial Tables of ready or 

instantaneous, c alculatlons In all kinds of Oral«, Stock, Hay 
Coal, Cotton, Merchandise; In Interest. Wages, Trade, Pis 
count. Exchange; In Measuremedl of Logs, Lumbor, Land 
Cisterns. Tanks. Bins. Wagon t»eds. Coni cribs, Cord-wood 
Carpenters’, Plasterere’, Masons', and Painters' work,

Tbe second part Is a complete Arithmetic, In which all It 
rul« nnd principles, trom Numeration to Mensuration, ore 
clearly stated, folly explained, and practically applied, glv 
Ing all the Hlmplest, shortest and most convenient methods 
known for rapid calculation.

The book U neatly printed on finest duality of patter, ele
gantly bound In pocket-book form; consists oí 128 pages, 
and tho Nos. 3 and 5 have a renewable account-book attach 
ed. which contains selMnstrnctlng formulas for keeping a 
systematic record cf receipt* and oipendliures-ln fact, all 
about book-keeping required by Hie masse«. Is also accoro 
pan led hy a silicate slate, pocket ,’or papers, and apart from 
is mathemetlcal merits. Is one oft he most convenient aud 
desirable pocket memorandums ever offered the public.
A'o 1. Fine Engllth Ctoth.Silk Ftnith, - - $ .50
.Vo H, Am. Itmitu Leather, Acc'f. book, Stale* Etc. 1.00 
Ifo, 5 itufsm Qa{f, OUt tclffei, Acc t. book, Slau: t'tc. - 1,50

Daniel Ambrose,
i P u b lish e r .

4 5  R a m l o lp t i  S t . ,  C h ic a g o , l i t .

O R,

MEMORY CULTURE.
B t ADAM MILLER. M. Ü.

* A practical and easy system by which any person, old or 
young, can (gain himself to memorise anything he may 
choose—

THE CLERGY, Their Sermoira;
THE STUDENT, Ills Letwura,*
THÉ BUSINESS MAN, Items o f Hualtieaa.

The author of this work was put to the severest public tes 
a few days ago, by retMitere of all the leading Chicago daUy 
paper«. The commendatory notices which appeared the fob 
owing day showed bow well he stood the test

The author, an old man/claims to have a medory more to 
be trusted by tratnhig uhder this system than even while he 
was young.—CMoiqo ¡mtr-Ocean.

We cordially commend It to all persons of falling Memory 
as the best book obtainable on that subject —Interior.

Most ingenious ; enables any one, who familiarise« himself 
with the system, to carry an Immense mass of dtoeeted in- 
formation, ready for production on demand. By experiment 
we have tested the author1« mnemonic resoorow. and been 
moved by them po wonder.—Advance

The author's method aids us in getting control at will of 
the organs unconsciously employed In acts or what may be 
called spontaneous recollection. It Is Ingenious and simula 
—Chicago rente«.

This work, with written Instructions by the author, will be 
sent postpaid to any address on receipt of puce. |L 00. 

Address
O A M F .I .  A l t f i m o S E ,  P u b l i s h e r ,
4 5  R a n d o l p h  N t. .  C h i c a g o ,  I I I .

THE
P S Y C H O G R A P H ,

OR

D I A L  P L A N C H E T T E .
This Instrument has now been thoroughly tested hy num

erous Investigations, and has proven more satisfactory than 
the planchette, both In regard to the certainty aud correct
ness of the communications, and as a means of developing 
roedtumshtp. Many who were not aware of tbelr medium is 
tic gift, have after a few sittings been able to receive as too 
Idling communication* from their departed friend».

üapL D. B Edwards,Orient. N. Y.,w rites: ”1 had comma 
ideation,, (by the Rvchograph) from many other friends 
even from the old settlers whose grtve stone, are mon 
grt wu in the old yard. They have been highly satisfactory 
and proved to me that Spiritualism l* Indeed true, and th e 
communications have given my heart the greatest comfort 
lu the severe toss I have bad of son, daughter and their 
mother.'’

Dr. Eugene Crowell, whose writings have made hU name 
familiar to those loterveted In psychical matters, wrote to tbe 
inventor of the Psychograpb as follows:

Dkah St*: I am much pleased with the Fsychograph yoL 
sent me aud will thoroughly test It the first opportunity l 
may have. It is very simple in principle and conriructloi 
and I am sure mutt be far more sensitive to spirit power 
than the one now 1" use. I believe it will generally super
sede the latter when Its superior merits become known.

A. 1“. Mlllrr, journalist and poet in an editorial notice of 
the Instrument In bis paper, the .Worthington, < Minn. ) Ad 
tanct say»: *

■*The Fsychograph Is an Improvement urem tho planchette, 
having a dial and letters with a few words, so that very 
Unie'power'la apparenily required to give the communica
tion*. W* do not hesitate to recommend It to all who care to 
test the question as ta whether spirit»’ can return and com 
uHinfcnte ' - s  \

Ollea li. Stebblns writes:
■’Soon after this new and curious Instrument for getting 

spirit message« was made known. I obtained one Having no 
gift for Us use 1 was obliged to wait for the right medium. 
At last I found a reliable person under whose touch on a 
first trial, the disk swung to and fro, amt the second time 
was done still more readily."

P R I C E ,  $ 1 .0 0 .
Postage free.
For sale, wholesale and re tall, by the RgLioioPmLOSorai

CiL Publishing House Ohlcago.

TUE For hom e and sc h o o l. St nulo copy ,'juo. : 
I n  L Ouo VoiAT, .«2. K indergarten storica onci 

nutlmo work.p
t'lm iliii* fm-J 
Rest tenus toi 
a g e n ta .  Allot* ft. St»cklini»Æ <'i».,C hlm go,IIL

I H t  -T-+ AVIIRH’ I M I I W U  MrGHHB IU K I

KINDERGARTEN

A V E Y O U  a Dozen Friends?
r ^ i f  you hare, noml us their tian»’-< and *<1- dr>'**inH ond aisntu|«lo copy of THE ECHO, the be*t and cheapest weekly paper publbh- Od. will be wilt to each, and th« rain'r will 1»; Fen I to you for TRUER MONTllR FREE Iibem.1 terms to agenta and club raisers, 

THE HCyoTPotrolt. Mich.

A SOUP 0  per  cehT
nor annum drei mort 
Ite

^1  gagos ou prod Activo 
iteat Estate. Isinns approved hy Taoomn
N atio n a l Runk, Rest of REFERENCES
Ea«tanti We t̂.Correspondence Nsijciteil. Address 
A L L O  l'. M ASON’, T u cu itin , IV tah . T or.

Ju*t pnbllFhfd, 13 Artici«!* on Praetl- 
.-al Ronllry Itnl.iiig  bv FANSY »‘IkLU, 
Hie irri’o u v t o f nil American w riters on 
ilN'UJtrjr fo r M arket and
P O U L TR Y  FOR P R O F IT .
Tell* how she cleared *119 on 100 Light 
tlrahm as hi one years about « mechan- 
ie'i* wife w ho elearF *3fo nn mi ally on a 

f village lot! ride rs to hertidAtfre poin t¡y/ri JVL farm  un which she
¡A C L E A R S  S I,5 0 0  A N N U A L L Y .
lw Y \ Y \  Tell* about IncubA tor*.brooder*.spring
I f  t chicken*, capons, and how to  feed to
gel th e  inori egg-. I’r lre  ììm*. .Stamp* taken. Adrlriss P l MM. AflimilMt, 15 Itaudutpl. hlrrrt, Hilo;». III.

K E A R N E Y
The Miuncaplis ol Nebraska.

ft.OOO llo r h i- l ' i iu r r .

TH EC R A N D ES T W A TER P O W ER  IN TH E WEST
The pcipulsuoti of Kearney Is about J  OUO. Water-power 

os now used 2.BOO horse power; by the c ose of the season 
Improvement-* will he completed which will make it from 
8,000 to 10.000 horse power. The Water Supply Company 
will guar-nice power to le-io-rs tfie year round. No belter 
place can ho found than Kearney to engage in the manufac 
lure of Flour. Oat Meal, Starch, Mommy, Linseed OH. Paper, 
Agricultural Implements. Woolen Goods, Clothing. Leather. 
Barts and Shoes and many ether articles The clay In and 
atmul Kearney makes a very superior quality of Terra Cotta 
Ware and Pressed Brick

Kearney Is the terst located city in the west, and Is fast 
following lu the foot steps of Kansas City ar.d Minneapolis 
amt w-ll soon be the rallroiul and manufacturing center of 
the stab« 'Hie city I# growing fast, ami real estate Ls rapidly 
advancing In value. Money Invested In city profterty now, 
will certainly double within the next year.

Kearney Is about 4.600 feet above, the level of tbe sea. the 
atmosphere Is pure and the climate healthful aud pleasant 

Parties desiring to visit Kearney can take advantage of the 
excursion* that will leave from all points, over nil the prin
cipal roads, on the billowing dates: March 21 April 4 and 
26, May 0 and 2d, June 6 and 20 One fare for the round 
trip. Tickets good for thirty days Inquire Immediately of 
your ticket agent for more specific information as to the 
running of trains.

For Informatiln in regard to business openings or invest
ments lu real relate, address

H . G. W IL E Y ,
Secretary of the Kearney Land aud Investment Company, 

Kearney. Neb.
Pamphlet alt about Kearney free.

Li in Oilier Worlds,
Including a brief statement of the

ORIGIN AHD PROGRESS IH OUR WORLD.
B y A D A M  M IL L E R , M . D .

With an Append!! of Three Sermons 
By Rev. H. W. THOMAS, D. D.

The covers of about 200 are .slightly soiled, aud we hare 
reduced the price from (1  to

50 Cent*) Postpaid. Cloth, 279 Page*.
Any of Dr. Mtlier's works furnished at publlshet's prices

H A N IE L  AM BROSE,
45 ItAtkdolJill Ml,, r i i l r s f o ,  H I.

Suggestive Outline
BIBLE STUDIES

AND

BIBLE READINGS.
B p  J O H N  H .  E L L I O T T

Author (with 3 . H. Riggs) of 

N o te s  a u d  S u g K c s tio im  t o r  l l i b l c  
R e n d in g » .

— ~ - 1 \
Ol’TICS lu this book in relation to the Bible are discussed by

such men as
George F. Pentecost 
Doratili* Roñar. 
Henry Morehouse, 
u o«>rgr U. Needham, 
D.1„ Moody.
D, W. Whittle.
J . H. Brooks.

A. J Gordon, 
William Lincoln.
J. H. Vincent,
Chas. M WhUtetsey 
R, O. Morse,
L. W. Munhall,
A t . Ac.. AC

The Bible reaillngs are by all*or the at»?« and many 
others. The book contains several hundred Bible readings, 
ami Is exceedingly suggretlve nnd helpful hot only to the 
ministers aud evangvlUL hut to the Christian who want» to 
understand an-1 know how to use his ltible. SI I pages with 
full Index of title« and Index of subjects

Do you want to take part In prayer-meetings acceptably? 
This book will help you. Do you want to be help«! as a 
speaker? This book will help you Do you want to lead 
meetings better? Study tills book and you will do it.

PRICE $1.00 by mall Past-paid.
60 Dlble Markers tree with each copy.

Address

D A N IEL AM BROSE, Pnblifter,
45 Randolph St., Chicago,III.

OUR HEREDITY FROM COD.
BY'E. P. POWELL

fills work Is a study of evolution with special reference to 
Its moral and reltklomi bearing. A writer will eay: “It la 
Impossible to give even In outline a sketch of the long and 
accumulative argument by whtch the moral beauty and re
ligious satisfaction of the evolutionary aspect of nature la 
unfolded lu Mr. Powell’s mind

Ololh bound. Price, S t.75. Postage, 13 cent*, extra.
For sale wholesale and retail by the nellglo-PhUoaophy, 

Publishing Hoot«, Chicago.

A S T R O L Q f G Y :
MA3LOTH. Practical delineator in Astral Science; make« 

) specialty In casting nativities.
' Send stamp for Circular containing full particular« to 
I Box 46 Turlock. Cal,
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By JOHN O. BUNDY.

TER M S  OF S U B S C R IP TIO N  IN A D V A N C E,
O t ' e  C o p t / ,  t  f / r t n  , . ........................$ '■ ¿ . , 1 0 .

"  “  (i ...............
K I U L E  r«riK .S . •  CESTJt. S m i V L l  ( O M  Y t i k .  )  

REMITTANCES tduuild Ik? matt« by U/tivd 
P»*tat Money Ordi-r, Expre«» Coin, ..n> 

M>*nvy Order, Rcglatcrcd Letter or Draft on cL  ?r 
Kewr York or Chicago *

CO N G I I H  A H T  C A S S  S I N D  C n i C lf l  Cil I C S A l  B A 1 II S . 
All letter* ami communication* should lw iid- 

drerni-d. nod all remittance* made payable to 
JOHN C, BL'i*DY, Chicago, Til

Advertising Ratot, 90M'f!itn per Ayute Hue. 
Reading Notice, 40 cent* per line.
I -o n l  A  T lnm ui* ., Advertking Agent*, 45 

Rindolph S tm t, Chlaago. All communication* 
\  l5> <Mvi‘ttl*lngVhouM 1« mldres-ed to them-.

Entcrt'd at the postnltlce In Chicago,
■ second-el a»* matter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HI,

of many stay-at-home Spiritualists, who are 
not scoffers or sdenUtJc materialists but who 
are not helped or fed by orthodox ministra
tions, keeps them away from those churches. 
The chill of Unitarian preaching, with its 
agnostic tinge and external method, keeps 
them aloof from such meetings.

As to the agnostic and materialistic ten
dencies of the scientific skepticism of which 
he speaks, that can only be met by a spiritu
al philosophy which includes the truths of 
the senses aod the truths of the siiil. proves 
immortality by the facte of spirit-presence 
and by the voice within which says: “Thou 
«halt never die," each confirming the other, 
shows by clairvoyance and kindred psychic 
faculties that man is a spirit served in this 
life by an earthly body and In the higher life 
by a spiritual body, and leads back to the 
positive and shaping sway of mind over mat 
ter. T h is js  "the grip on God,” the loss of 
which the preacher deplores, the recognition 
of the Soul of Things in place of the Jewish 
Jehovah still worshiped in many semi Chris 
tian churches.

W 1th due credit to ^he outspoken Method 
1st for his words, these added reasous for non 
attendance at churches seem fit and needed

Patriotism.

« J t^ S * M<iJ°'I? n'tJI*op*lfl*I' JoimNALtlM,PMntoi>«* n---- ---------— tu?fiu ut Him needed
«, 2 * 15 *  atWr  ? ' p9™ n «  r™» t'10sun-

day services In the city of the Pilgrims, the 
old heart and centre of New England Puri

. op,n,tmi br Contributor* and
r n.U  Kre* Bnd 0I* n dUmiMl°o within cor- 

U in Hunts Is Invited, and tn the*«circumstances writer* 
aw alone responsible for the articles to which thetr
name* are attached.
. *tl(I Individual* In quoting from the &*-

|  " f  i  b o lw n  «mortal artic le  and lHo coramunlca- 
tior.» ef correspondents,

lBU*ni ^  «°m<mmtaitton* win not be 
lotloed The name ami addrers of the writer are -
?oUrmti !!"!!,5 ; T ntT °f 800,1 Hejreted'nmm»
J252? m  mot ** P ^ rved , neither will they be t*- 
*q w Sn'“if**" ",jracl,int boeiage is sent with the request.

When newspipers or magaxInM are sent to the 
J ouhjul, containing matter for special attention the

* IIW around the a S e i o  
whloh he desires to call notice. \

• = R ■■ ■ 7 ; > — -------- 1 . * " n m  lle «,wn l l l , ; d'*id-
K Ml r \  LENTS this paper will ho sent Hiou 8,‘all mislead no louger; the impious 

to any address in the United States or Canada fran<l 8*,u^ deceive no more, for the Rev. (\, 
twklvk wkrks, on trial. P* ha* ffiven Spiritualism its'death

Mow. It was done in due order, after hymn 
| and prayer, in «is own North Congregational 
Lnurch in Newburyport, Mass., on Sunday 

| evening, April loth. and a crowded audience 
; heard the swish of his sword and saw the 
Itead fall off.

tanism la a significant fact.
The church of the futnre will have Its 

preachers, its hosts of hearers probably, but 
religion will be ratioitnl, science wilftbe 
spiritualized, there will be ‘'voices from the 
open skies," and the practical gospel will be 
full of nplifting and inspiring light and 
warmth so that the people will hear it gladly 
and be helped by it greatly.

* A Death-Stroke to tylrltualliiiu!

-__CHIÜA<jÜ' ,IjX ' Saturday, May m, issa.

800)000 Non Church Goers lit Boston.

On a iute Sunday in hia pulpit in Win
throp Street M, E, Church, Boston, Rev. J. T.

S Z Ä f J ,  ¡ K X I Ä Ä S Ä - J S  —  -

Patriotism is justly included among the 
cjvleTlrfUM. Love of country and national 
Pride are an extension of that sentiment 
which give« aoi1(larily to each of the com
munities, whether large or small, which to
gether make up the nation. It implies more 
or less •feeling of joint interest and mutual 
responsibility, 0f participation In the gain or 
loss, in the victory or defeat. In the glory or 
shame of the entire country. Ardent patriots 
are those who feel strong attachment to their 
families, their homes, their neighbors; who 
are public spirited and ready to promote 
the best interests of their town, their State,
or their country, to vindicate its honor when 
assailed and to serve it faithfully even unto 
death in the hour of public peril.

Wiihbut this sentiment and spirit and this 
spirit of sacrifice, States could not have been 
bum up, and free Institutions could not 
have been established; and without them, 
these» institutions could not be long snstain- 
ed. D vested of the narrownessat^d ignorant 
prejudice which have so often misdirected it 
in the past, and infused with an enlightened 
splr t. patriotism will fluff its highest satis
faction in removing as far as possible the 
causes of warlike complications and in cul
tivating amicable relations and the blessings 
of mutual good understanding between na
tions. As the stage of barbarism recedes be
hind us, it becomes evident to thoughtful 
minds that a war carried on by one State 
against Us neighbor is at thesame time a war 
against its own highest interests.

Kven in this day it is true there are men 
who hold that war and patriotism are neces- 
sary to each other, but they are m*n in whom 
the influence of the military methods and 
spirit which so long ruled the world, has ob
scured the intellectual and moral vision. A 
people with the vitality to establish and sus
tain a nationality, to develop a history, a 
literature, and distinctive characteristics of ' 
its own. is not going to lose h 8 national ex
istence easily in the future; but the patriot 
ism that will maintain such a nationality 
will not exhibit itself in a mutually destruc
tive struggle. but rather in a competition 
with other nations in all useful arts and en
terprises and in earnest efforts to overcome 
the obstacles which impede human progress.

it is In the line of evolution that with the 
advance of dvlllzttfon, the struggle for ex
istence changes its form continually in the

and comfortablewest Into cultivated farms 
and attractive homes.

In a thousand industrial pursuits in th* 
mechanical arts, in useful invention; in i t  
application of science to life, America al 
though but a youth, is Jeadiug the old Faro
Pean nations. The politlcalLstitutioos^ o t  
this country are susceptible of great im 
provemenL but thev are „ g , im* 
<0 hy liberty-loving patriot™  h T d o l S  
countries nf Europe as hopeful illustration« 
anrt prophecies of what their people shall 
sorne day enjoy. Ecclesiastic!«™ which has 
more than mountains and seas, divided niau' 
kind and served As an obstacle to Its solldar 

y In the old world. Is here shorn of lt 
strength iargely by the national spirit which
L*„s an‘' whl' h < "■*'' he enormons immigration annnally from prlest- 
rldden countries of Europe is powerless to 
destroy or overcome. 1 10

. of America, If not equal to
besnlrUo/nro 1,0 ° ld conntrl^  *  fall Ot the spirit of progress and is bright, vigorous

this m ’ I® ln ,hoa»ht ®nd style. In fact 
,low in » formative process is

tlonaM lf T'>i<>PlD,i: f!" °  a dfstlnctlvely ua- 
, liie™," re. stumped with the charac. 
terlstlcs of the American mind and heart

2 u T o T r T a  0 t 0 t t r  mw,zir,<‘s- ^

indlmites^he lu

I «  gave tha I n a b i l i t y ^ ^ f ^ T r e M  fl”  I w om a^K nd* -A r<“ipM'tf" 11? “ Ilod "the l ‘Hrecttón of emulation and friendly rivalry lv i.,ni in.. ___ , . . “ ** P“or jo dress lit | woman of hndor" in the text, and' '  ■ 11" ...... ................ . y  y
ly. mid this false pride Increased by ef.e feel- ”am.d a witch in the i '  m"> !? W"“t*,e,r “ “ tributes to human happiness,
lugs of church members, the Imndnge to bus which tells , . ,„ 1 /  h, „ "g ,,r ,,le c'u'Pter Oucn the slruggle was a fierce and furious 
Iness and money-makimr. n r o l . J  I aA , h ‘!),-y of S“"iu *'1 «PPeurlug to | for foci, for mates, for whatever art-
overwork and « U t a T h r S i T O « Ä S T ;  taM" «  Z T  » F T  ^
on Sundav: the ero,,, ..................... I w01‘ 8!' *" crl.tcs of any consequence ad But bow vast the difference between that

the original text, but are added brutal struggle and (he peaceful comneil
readers of their pages i n » ! e ^ T Ä ™ 7 f I « ¡ b T S S J í  T V . T  mere the art and iudnstr,a. pursuits wilfch

compie^ absòrjrtìon of manv n Í m i . ? ‘8 ,Bd.“ '-u ted  her withmotiav-mniriTirr'* ______* . - tliLU-» in Hpect ftlid was hoiJpltably nnd resn»f*tfinionpy-making'* U  fo great that hpsayF: "Vot 
oim church nuunbor in twenty haa enough 
spiritual power or Hpjrituiii inaight to lead a
2 m Wllh Pliinnenfl wo arctold that; ‘Another reason wphy some persons 
stay away from church Is because they have 
beeu swindled by some professing Christian 
and it .must be admitted that the lives of 
many church members are not what the 
should be in financial matters,"

This Is a frank admission of the low stand- 
nrd or morals which has been charged upon 
the churches by outsiders, and opens anew 
the grave question: "How much saving grace 

K. n a 8P0tar|an profession of piety 
which does not stop the professors from 
cheating their neighbors as badly, to say the 
least, as outside non-professors do?"

“Denominationallsm," "the diversion of the 
energy which should convert souls to build 
up some particular sect," and "selfish ecele-
HMstlettl pride," are held up fa ith fu lly  as 

dangerous hinderances to the  grow th of 
God « kingdom  on ea rth .”

One great reason for "the melancholy fact
!hntJ I la?y n6*T lu “early every Protestant ohnrch in Boston are empty Sunday a fte r
Sunday," is s.,., h„ in ,tacount-
ess forms. We are told how "this great 

land Is- saturated with infidelity” by immi- 
gratlon of old-world atheists and by "a refin
ed and cultured sort of skepticism prevalent
Z u l T s ' Z '  ,The h-“a<l of U,e STxeQtohl Sei ; ntifit School at New Haven is

mark the civilization of to day. And the 
competitive principle has prevailed through 

re-1 th*> p»tlre P^od, the form and character of 
hospitably and respectfully t,ie contest only having changed 

treked by her; that Samuel came up as one T,,t* ^«dency of the struggle between na- 
from the deml, spoke as a devout servant of tiofl a,*d nation is the same as that between 
io<, foretold Saul’s defeat miff death, and Lidtvldnals‘of the same nation, and the eu- 

gave him good advice. lightened patriot of to-day, descendant of the
f o X f V T x m i 6 b T t *  WiCketl hag" W  Who in the forgotten past found his 
ror Rev. C. P. Mills calls her so. She must highest pleasure in killing members of other
?.SVl C.h.?„t!d. S?Ul- not thal 1118 Bible aay8 |ttlbc«./ a „ d « ^ h|g h „ t pleasure In*dlscouT

blgli eatimation In which n’nr 
current periodical literature 1«
Amer cane valuable contrlbutionato phy«|.' 
S?'8“1®““  ueknowlerlged and cor.

With 'l ™!88'1 by K«ropean sdqatlsU. 
Mthout attempting even to Indicate the

a aVu T w ,Sb0f Atn''rIPnn thinker™schol- nrs and workern and the anperioritji in
many reapecta.of the condition« of Amer can 
life over those which exist In the mo« art 
vancert nation« of Europe, the Jocuv*,,
men?t7 l °“ 'T ‘° 9peak 8 wnr" o t  “ “ urage- mtnt to Americans jo  develop, and cultivate

;  S o n  Ar can
TOretof»; ° 'T  co,n' ,osltn papulation is sure to favor and to produce a cosmopolitan
«Pint; the ambition arid energy which from 
he day« of the Pilgrims have «ought relie™ 
n this free land, are manifest in every prov- 
nee of American thought and actlvlfy- the 

freedom which tire king« and priest« of the

¡tseiMie™ ln°fhd n°‘ Cr“9"' ia «bibitlng Itself here in the general life of the people
sometime« it j« true In erratlelsm« a„7ex
ru7 e,.,W 8r8 oll»?oldable during rapid

th! r «11” 8 7  BV!>lm,°u: the exercise of 
the right of private judgment and spiritual 
freedom have given rise to many sects and 
■uaiiy religious beliefs, but underlying them 
all 1« that implied right of protest which is 

thought of i t s '« !

fviriam ’ p ,,GraT  n'H" " " ri- ‘be historian, 
, m_ C “ *n Bryant, James Fennlmore
a n d J o h f n 18’?'81 P8rk6r W,llia- D • H.w7aud Job:. Bigelow, »eie of the party. After

,e.r ° {  e*pMl "“ut- more or less mystl- 
J ng, Mr. Cooper, who was a scoffer, asked 

for pern, .am,, t0 ,,,„ u,p woman medium to

a rela.lv W89 Hil Baid he ha(1 '“ t
Th« io  8 C88e of Diltoral “eath?The anawer was no. How m ,uy years had
elapsed? The solemn spirit r a ^ ln g s  hegan 

ending on the ilfly-nin th stroke. Mr. Cooper 
was as pale as a ghost. He arose trembZg
the «nlH. n ‘° hi8,rlend9’saW: "Gentlemen the spirits have told the truth. When I was
wo years old a little sister of mine met her 

death by being thrown from a horse”  M,
Thoneh h<l°a,h °,Ca ',rre '1 a year after.
Mr K lm h .n ? i  th(“ 8tro”^ ‘ “>l“ded man Mr. Kimball had ever known, he died a firm
believer in Spiritualism. The fact had been
“ ncealed. hntMr.Kimb.UcoaW testify to

MAY 19, 1888.

Another Murderer Gone 
Heaven.

to TalmaC’e,8

"Jeans Lover of my Soul,” eang Zeph Davis
, ; r dr  th9 9C8ff0ld in tha C"ok County jan-yard last weea, Friday »wnfiin«. i

leftally killed. Full, strong, clear and joy!
fully hi* voice rang out, like that of one an- 
proaching Patadiso and catching a glirana0
of JeFu« waiting to welcome him Zeph

white

travagances and to result in broad and ra 
lional view«. "Three hundred religion?, and 
only one kind of soup," aaid the 
man, describing America. - year« <iku. me
fact, however amusing or ridiculous to the 
Mennbmau, was not discreditable to the 
Americans, who had been earnestly occupi-

80 “’“"y »»is 1» the new country, 
that they had not the time to develop the art 
or making that variety of soup which the 
h reuchmau had come to regard as Indlspen- 
98 Z  ,8 * ' ‘V "88“ 08' Tb" immediate

hut iho rxirtafo  ̂ i . —  - . —v "«/.-«| /  x...... j'ii-asuip m uiHcour-1 l protest against ecclesiastical
^ '„ b^̂ U,"n.P ̂ ?  lustorofthe North Congre-. 8«‘"B.war aud in seeing his nation taking hierarchical authority in matters of
must be so1UrCl1 " XBWtmrJP<"’i do,‘8- 80,111 | J1,!? ' J 8“k amo“f  u‘e nations of the earth in [ ‘al‘lil; <lî 1iani,inlt as it did, the right of in

French- 
W . The

. factory wtore a number of
Feh 97*1, .W8rk8d- 9® tha morning of Fob. -i, Maggie Gaughan, a pretty Jittte Plri
U u ! ‘e Z T n y m r a  " / ■  r888p8d ‘bo sb«P alittle before seven o'clock and before any of 
hsr associates. Davis was ther»; he assaulted
into a'ci01^ '.611 a6r' tlireW the mmilaled body 
JSl®" l‘,88‘ 8" d “ v<‘rod it with sacks; andthen w0rge(i „„ (hr0DK)l ,he ((ay nn(1-1 “
middle of the afternoon, when he was sent 
out on an errand¡and-ifyaccident the mri> 
der w-as discovered in life absence. I “ c t  
out of (own but was speedily captured tried*

uh'r,aQr r pn7 ,o ̂  ^n th  inst. During his incarceration he 
showed no signs of remorse and was so fero- 
cions as to be dangerous; one day the Lsist-ant co„n ty phys,clan was L “ *

kiHod , T kiK hlm down- a"d would ba!ekill d him but for (he timely arrival o?
s. Aetat (he last moment this fiend 

was transformed into a Christian aud on the 
«allows sang with religious fervor, -Je«0,  
Lover o My Soul.” The poor murdered g?ri 
had no lime to be shrived and her soul 1«! of 
course, in hell; but, thanks to the colored 
preacher. Zeph 1« n„w an anoel i„ Z a v e n

T, n„ . I f 18 “ cellenee Of He political institutions, in I l |Jdgment, was, naturally variety In
The Bible account saysjlm t Saul, sorely U(1“strlallsm. in literature, science and phi- roll*hra*. rather than variety in soud- 

rt.stresseil. asked Samuel, "What shall 1 do?" ‘«“ Idly, tu social reform, in all hiimanitarlau °,f thB aba('nct' °f the latter today 
and Satnuehanawcred: "The Lord will de- work* There is a9 much ueed of patriotium Frenchman would have perhaps but H--------» perhaps,

»  any, reason to complain.

but 
the 

little.
Dhfu !frael> wl,h ‘boo. Into the hand« of the I uow 85 there ever was io the pasZbuMhe

' » »»<> to morrow shall thou aud Patriotism we should cultivate 1« that pat-, ,, ---------------- —  lm Iuar„
tny sons be with me," and on the morrow rlotlam which couslata of love ot country t8 “ “Offna'led resources, with Its traditions 
came a flerce battle, the Israelites defeated. >fi“ 1 “ rnpulous reaped for the right« of al; °f fre*doin. public schools, its respect for 
haul dead by his own hand and his aons «lain, Irrespective of nationality, directed by laW' 1,9 wonderful energy. Ua security from 
as Samuel had foretold. But this blunder-1 wUd”m “id  justice. y | the liability ofeninnglemcnt w iththe no

tions of Europe.^ which at this moment

W d  * 7 .  7  d,  Hl,° " " l,p pral9“  ‘o ‘be Eord. I feel at perfect peace with God.. . .
Hoping to meet you all in heaven I am ready
“ f"  'ya8 !he last message of the murderer

his ¡Mk i k i V T  ro1'8 wa8 fldJusted about 
nisnock. The Tal maguan heaven If full of
r u 7 r ¡ 9: r 7 i b n 8 ^ “ i8 ib o r u ó
doubt for brother T,.Image when he Is done

f t , « - *  P“ lpit' TalmaKe,s 'mavenq u l' 8 “ k0|y 8 BOO,I place for murderers 
sensational preachers. defau.Hug cash ier 
and other props of churches and Sunday 
schools, each as have been emigrating to

years bnt “U“ berS tl,e past Ctw
froth ,ovt 8 üt plac" ‘or moral,truth loving people and none such will be 
there, unless as missionaries.

Sneak-Thief Briggs 1« the Golden «afe.

. . — —  blander
»ng ana arrogant preacher asserts that "Saul 
was not told a single thing he did not know 
before. Did Saul know be was to commit 
suicide, in despair at the death of hia sons 

hPr that his three sons would die?

American Autioüiil Spirit.

America with its vast extent of territory, , 0ur esteeiDBd contemporary, the San Fran- 
a unequalled resonrea« «?i#h cisco G o l d e n  G a t e ,  has a curious system of

ethics whereby^t is enabled to sell advertis-
f l e L 'T h  t0 aw lnd,er3 Profess a high 
sense of honor. This rem ark  is called fo rth
y noticing in the Issue of oar esteemed con-

Every nation has il9 characteristics and

i ^ Ä . “ P!>nnd9r ,rle 8 ,0  mako «P his I heritances, aud thoZcldfnt'fmccTthathave I Í! " “ 80“ 8?1 bestiny” clearly indicated

armed to the teeth are watching one andlher I , ™ip“rary for ‘bo "th Inst., a well displayed 
with jealous fear.!» likely to become, will, ^ “ ‘¡soment. in the mou promlnentadver 
8geM̂  ̂ t . f e8te8t nat¡0,, of “ '0 Ufqdern ll9lnB P1»“  1“ the paper, of one A. K. Briggs
world. This is said in no boastful spirit. It a n°torlons »nrinrii  ̂ *i_£ . . gg8r

\

lack nf w  UIB J T -------,vw* wuu m ejaen t forces th a t  have I (hB iuuicaien  by
honestvZ lacksoPaT.ti 7 ' “ !“°" 811,1 playi>d Dp<m of the victories It has achieved im „u ° f fVent>- and ‘“rosoeu by European* y lack so pitlfnl ns to make him in- ®nd the vicissitudes through which if i f ihlnkera anti statesmen who have visited
Z T I  L 1: 1,l What !,i8. Blb,e aaya-b y  T . P -e d . the result Tn w ? 5 f  Z  i l l u Z  T  contempiated the probaWl

a„ . . »a an atheist."
loubt m Z h Z *cl“niUnK word withoubt. Schools and colleges arc pervaded
>y a subtle skepticism. A fourteen year old
i  r  . a*k8d “  1,8 honored tn God.
eplled: The seientlflc dlnicultles presented 
n Genesis make It Impossible for metoac- 
ept the Bible literally.' The exclusive study 
f physical science tends to skeptlsm. You
r nno ^M ",>V0,tl' yi’Ur#,,lf 'o science.

rR s »*• w“ b'safety unless you have grip on God,

nan.' 7 r‘ ''!.yT  18 8Tld8““ y 1“ earnest, nd his frank and plain speech Is commend-
. 1 7 ^ . »« («‘‘o lo cover the whole ground, 
a.ing Indeed, wide Helds untouched. The 
•gmatlo assertion of old creeds and opin- 
us, which areNjutworn and absurd in the 
?ht of modern thought, makes many pul- 

utterances distasteful and takes away 
I rat'^nai respect fcr the clergy who preach 
this manner. Th*\|omineertlng and Phar-

Ue. l am holier thaa-thou-nrt" spirit of 
D evangelical Pietists repels men and 
»men of fit self-respect, A sensible and 
ce lent man who was once asked if he Went 
church, replied: "No, not often. When 

.o go some nonsense of oreeit or some self- 
rhteous and foolish scourging of good pa
ns or heretics makes me mad, and I choose 
stay at home and keep fcood nalured."
V goodly attendance at Several meetiugsor 
¡ritualists in Boston, aud the mood of mind

He formed character with whlch’ lt'OTl^eMedrogant assumption and denunciation —
rants about “the utter failure of spirit ph^ I national h ^T ^cp ln g .T n iro f \ t7 Vnvl'rn7  
. l Z <‘“.8.' .8,I1 „ ° : : ‘h(,8 ll8f 8? .^ ‘“Tb“! the “‘¡"it which has constantly, however imper-dead as a humbug exploded again aud 
«gat»," and more of the same style unwor

th y  of serious attention,-assertion without 
proof, priestly insult to intelligent men aud 
women among his hearers, for there are 
many Spiritualists iuythe good old town 
persons of the best standing ami character 
among them, as the newspapers say.

But the preacher bus mov^d on a little or 
perhaps felt obliged to use'mind reading as 
a sharpener to his sword. He saVs the wo- 
mauoTEmior read Sauls miiid Mni so "de- 
ceived him." and that this "telling of what 
s in a person’s mind by clairvoyant power 

1« done fifty thousand times a dayllu this 
■world.” This admission of clairvoyab>pow- 
or is a step on a dangerous roatj. n  deads to 
Spiritualism. . . ** ' 7 10

It is greatly to be l ^ d  that the ReV. G.P. 
Mills will preach morfraermons of this kind 
Let him give a dozen antf there would bii an 
Increase of Spiritualism hi Newburyport It

, ,  __ __ _, imper
ceptibly, developed and moulded the national 
life.

life again
bus beau killed lu this way a p^T m any 
times, and always comes to 
healthier and stronger lhan ever.

'* *Ti® sport to see the engineer A
Hoist with hi* own petard."

The reverend engineer has blown himself 
up htgher than any other man could semi 
him. The higher the hoist the sorer th e i l l  
which is yet to come. Rev. Mills and all the 
other preachers just now essaying one of 
their puerile periodical puncturing« of Spir
itualism, should be pitied even though they 
have to be spitted for the common weal

i ™ if1t nation' although yet young, has well 
defined characteristics, which are asserting 
themselves aggressively and powerfully. The 
Americans are a people with no traditions of 
personal government or of oppressive civil or 
ecclesiastical despotism, dwelling on a vast 
urea, stretching from the Atlantic" to the 
UciGc and from the Northern Lakes to the 
Gnlf of Mexico, made up chiefly of people 
whose ancestors were Impelled to come hither 
by their energy and their ambition to carve
out fortunes for themselves. While the aver- 
age-yVmerican citizen is not, of conrse a 
scholar or a great thinker, he is far above the9 
average European in intelligence and practl- 
cal common sense. There are indeed no 
lower ordejn here corresponding with the 
peasant class of Europe. The average Amer- 
icftnjoiowarommgh to take care of himself 
and of his family, without State or munici
pal interference, and to feel an interest and 
to take part in local and national political 
airuirs. He ha« a common school education 
good habits and stability of character, com’

ities respecting our future. The American 
can justly feel patriotic pride in the progress 
and prosperity of his country and contem
plate with hopeful confidence the future of 
the American people, if they are bnt trne to 
themselves. The encouragement of a na
tional feeling and the development of Amer
ican sentiments will the most effectually 
Rive to the American people that solidarity 
which h  necessary to make a great nation 
strong, and secure an immunity from dangers 
within as well as from dangers without 

We need not resent the criticism of men 
like Arnold and Spencer, who visited us and 
pointed out our defects. Rather we should re
j e c t  the men for their frankness; profit by 
the truths they tell u«, aud make their criti
cism« an aid in improving the American 
type of character, and elevating the thinght 
and taste of the American people.

r t ^  8wln l ,e r  a n <* th ie f who has been 
repeatedly published asan ch  in the  J ournal,
8“d 7 !° ,18 90 “ “‘vorsally recojtnizaj a, a
tTa i n r .  ,to B‘Wncr has had
TV, MC . 6 PObli',' , hlln 89 8 swindler.
the'fv.w ^ ALf  b9nigh'« ‘ ““derstandin*, the H o l d e n  (.alescourse In selling «rare to
known frauds Is an Insult and an injury 
lo onest mediums and a dlsgrare to its 
publisher .and to Spiritualism per-
Chance theseremarksappear to be somewhat 
r nphatlc as It were. ra )re rob,Ht than pol- 
ite. it is hoped that those dear souls who are
rlrri l “’ e X C " " "  the of «“Ob ad-

, r isements WIN reserve a small portion of
their abundant charity for the Journal, in 
view of the provocation and in consideration 
of ihs hardships or honest mediums when a 
pnbl.sher who calls himself' respectable will 
knowingly place tricksters on the spine Imsi- 
uess level with them in his paoer. ashasbeen 
repeatedly done in theY/oM«, G a U .

poaltlon or lack of innate dignity, than to 
quickness of perception and the habit of 
making the most of the sitnatlon. He be- 
onge to the class which has made New Eng

land with its beautiful homes and its famous 
school houses what it is, and that ha« trans
formed the wilderness and prairie^ of the

1 he Latnrduy Night Club and Spiritual

T h e  T i m e s - D e m o c r a t ,  New Orleans, aaya- 
‘ The Saturday Night Club of New York City, 

a few niffhts »go. gave a complimentary din
ner to American authors. An^ong those pres
ent was Richard B. Kimball, who was an
nounced asi " the genttemau who knew Poe, 
Irving, LoftgMlow ,̂ Cooper, Emerson

The columu of the J ournal which ha. t n r

Z L T ?  ^  y ™ «  " * * *  dv voted especially
Inusd T h f"  o t t v o m e a  has bo-n dlscon- tinned. The constantly Increasing demand

the evening in speaking of the now famous 
Diss Debar case and the painful delnsion* 
under which that distinguished lawyer. Lu
ther R. Marsh. U labarlng. told a number of 
stories, one of which ran as follows; ‘ lu the 
very first days of Spiritualism,’ Mr. Kimball
«aid, ‘ he wa, present a ra  stance given for 
the special edification of a number of literary

„P. „ ^  J o n a ifx L s p a c e  m ade it dim -n it to
w L n iih ■ d9partm en l 8 fl»od location and  
re g u la r  Insertion . S till, it would not have
men dr0?ped b " '  ‘ here been exhibited  by wo- 

ea era an in te rest com m ensurate w ith  
the cost o f the work to  those who have g en 
erously aided the J ournal in  c a rry in g  i f  on 
At no tim e since the J ournal in au g u ra ted
h ^ e  r 8" 9 Bsp* rtn ien ‘ has It received frdm  

imm /h r Wh° ,n *.t  was sPools 'ly  in tended  to 

men't r e q u ^ e ^ ^ u . u ^ ^ i ^ m ^ ^ , 8988''

aw vG ceedlto ri^r^ '1* il>r m ils‘e r |y ' w ideaw ake ed lto ria ls.yoor p aper Is not s u rp a s s e d /

)
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$ t l i f l i o - $ h U o ! S o p h i c a l  | m m i n l  of many stay-at-home Spiri tua I lata, who are
not «coffer* or scientific materialista but who
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are not helped or fed by orthodox ministra
tion*, keep* them away from those churches. 
The chill of Unitarian preaching, with Its 
agnostic tinge and external method, keeps 
them aloof from such meetings,

As to the agnostic and materialistic ten* 
dencies of the scientific skepticism of which 
he «peaks, that can only be met by a spiritu
al philosophy which includes the truths of 
the senses and the troths of the wfcl, proves 
immortality by the facts of splrit-presence 
and by the voice within which says: “Thou 
«halt never die.” each confirming the other, 
shows by clairvoyance and kindred psychic 
faculties that man is a spirit served in this 
life by an earthly body and in the higher life 
by a spiritual body, and leads back to the’ 
positive and shaping sway of mind over mat 
ter. This^ Is "the grip ou God," the loss of 
which the preacher deplores, the recognition 
of the Soul of Thing* in place of the Jewish 
Jehovah still worshiped In many Bemi Chris
tian churches. v

With doe credit to *Jie outspoken Method
ist for his words, these added reasons for non 
attendance at chnrohes seem fit aud needed. 
The absence of 200.000 person* from the Sun
day services in the city of the Pilgrims, the 
old heart and centre of New England Puri
tanism is a significant fact.

The church of the future will have its 
preachers. Its hosts of hearers probably, but 
religion will be rational, science wilftbe 
spiritualized, there will be "voices from the 
open skies.” and the practical gospel will be 
full of uplifting and inspiring light and 
warmth so that the people will hear it gladly

Patriotism.

Patriotism Is justly Included among the 
civic virtues. Love of country and national 
pride are an extension of

and be helped by it greatly.

«Miwii, Miuf m. igm,

3 0 0 ,0 0 0  Non l'h u rc h  liners In Boston.

K

On n hits Sunday in Ida pulpit in Win 
throp street M. E. Church, Boston, Uev, J T 
Clymor told why 200.0)0 people |„ that e|,y’ 

< dono a.tendchnrch. His leadlntr.reasons 
for this wide spread absence came from both 
Inside and outside the church. Among them 
he gave the inability of tllti poor to dress fit. 
jy.and this false pride Increased by the feel
ings of church members, the bondage to hus 
Iness and money-making, urging men to 
overwork and calling for quiet rest at home 
on Sunday; the great Sunday morning news 
Papers, with their varied contents Inviting 
readers of their pages instead of hearers of 
the pulpitgoHpe], is a “potent In finance In 
keeping Kit,,, away from the church." “The 
complnti absorption of many Christians In 
money-making is so great that h i says: “Not 
one church member In twenty has enough 
spiritual power or spiritual insight to lead a
t«i!i ,K J.e7 ! ' Wl,h RrwU Phtfnness we are 
told that: 'Another reason why some persons
stay away front church is because they have 
been swindled by sorno professing Christian 
and It ,must bo Admitted that the lives of 
many church members are not what the 
should be In financial matter»,”

This is a frank admission of the low stand
ard of morals which ha* been charged upon 
the churches by outsider*, and open« anew

• A Death-Stroke to i|nlriluall*in!

The lost cause must be given up; the delu
sion shall mislead uo longer; the Impious 
fraud shall deceive no more, for the Rev. C., 
P. Mill* ha* given Spiritualism it«' death 
blow. It was done in due order, after hymn 
aud prayer, in hi* own North Congregational 
Church in Newburyport. Mas«., ou Sunday 
evening, April loth, and a crowded audience 
heard the swish of his sword and saw the 
head fail off.

His discourse wa* based on the Witch of 
KOdor. It Is true that this noted person Is 
not,called a witok in the Bible text at all 
neither M it said that her acts or character 
were evil^ She 1* respectfully called “the 
woman of Kndor” lit the text, and' i* only 
called a witch In the heading of the chapter 
which Nil Is the story of Samuel appearing to 
Saul. These headings, or tables of contents, 
are pot, as all critics of any consequence ad 
mil, a part of the original text, but are added 
by translators to make the chapters more 
easily understood. Read the chapter and it 
will be seen that Saul went toa woman “who 
had a familiar spirit,” treated her with re- 
spect and was hospitably and respectfully 
treated by her; that Samuel came up as one 
from the dead, spoke a* a devout servant of 
God, foretold Saul’s defeat and death, nnd 
gave him good advice.

But she must have beea ”a wicked hag” 
for Rev. C. P. Mill* calls her so. She must 
have cheated Saul-not that the Bible says 
so, but the pious PAstor of the North Cougre 

L  national Church in Newburyport does, and it 
must be so.

----- ..H A . V |iV M O

h9|m »e qnestion:-'How much caving grace 
Is there In a seclarlan profession of piety 
which does not stop the professors from 
cheating their neighbor* as badiv, to say the 
least, a* outside non-professor* do?"

"Denoininatlonallsm," "the diversion of the 
energy which should convert souls to build 
up wme particular sect." and “selfish eccle 
atastlcal pride,” are held up faithfully as 
dangerous hluderances to the growth of 

God s kingdom on earth.”
One great reason for "the melancholy foot

ihoroTfn £ " ?  " Parly Protestant
Sm d»l ‘m “I .0? ?re empt3' Suni,8y After Sunday, is said to he “unbelief In Its count
ess forms. We are told how "this great 

land Is. saturated with Infidelity" by lmmi- 
gratlon of old-world atheists and by “a refin
ed aud cultured sort of skepticism prevalent
enhrte hU h' ° f P * » t t  Sclentitle School at New Haven is an atheist."
, T  ''ar* cl°'idlng God's word with 
doubt. Schools and colleges are pervaded 
by a subtle skepticism. A fourteen year old
ronllel -Ta '1™, lf !,i> be' ' “ * ' in God. 
,rppn ! i ;  .The ■‘'r1™ 1 dlflleullles Presented 
In Genesis make it Impossible for metoac- 
cept the Bible literally.' The etc.usl”  X d y  
of physical science tend* to skeptlam. You 
can not devote yourself wholly to science, 
or anything else, with safety unless you have 
ft grip on God,” ^

Rev. Mr. Clymer is evidently in earnest 
and his frank and plain speech Is commend' 
able, yet he fulls to cover the whole ground 
leaving Indeed, wide fields untouched. The 
M S  assertion of old creeds and opln- 
Ions, which areSmtworn and absurd in the 
light of modern thought, makes many pm- 
P uttentnees distasteful and takes away 
a i rnt«<(nal respect for the clergy who preach 
in this manner. Th^omineerlng and Phar
isaic, ”? am holler thatt-thou-art” spirit of 
too many ̂ evangelical pietist* repels men and 
women of fit self-respect. A sensible and 
excellent man who was once asked if he Went 
to church, replied: “No, uot of ten. When 
I do goeome nonsense of ayeedor some self- 
nghti*ous and foolish scourging of good pa
gans or heretics make* me mad, and I choose 
to stay at home and keep feood natured."

A goodly attendance at leveral meetingsof 
Spiritualists in Boston, ana the mood of mind

. .  . . ------------ that sentiment
which gives solidarity to each of the com- 
muuUies, whether large or small, which to
gether make up the nation. It implies more 
or less » feelingof joint Interest and mutual 
responsibility, of participation in the gain or 
loss, in the victory or defeat, in the glory or 
shame of the entire country. Ardent patriots 
«re those who feel strong attachment to their 
families, their homes, their neighbors; who 
are public spirited and ready to promote 
the best interests of their town, their State 
or their country, to vindicate its honor when 
assailed aud to serve it faithfully even unto 
death in the hour of public peril.

Wlthbut this sentiment and spirit and this 
spirit of sacrifice. States could not have been 
built up, and free Institutions could not 
have been established; and without them, 
these institutions could not be long stistaln- 
ed. Divested of the narrowness and ignorant 
prejudice which have so often misdirected it 
in the past, and infused with an enlightened 
spfr t, patriotism will find it* highest satis- 
faction in removing a* far as possible the 
cansea of warlike complications and in cul
tivating amicable relations and the blessing* 
of mutual good understanding betweou na
tions. As the stage of barbarism recede* be
hind us, it becomes evident to thoughtful 
minds that a war carried on by one State 
against Its neighbor is at thesame time a war 
against its own highest interests.

Kven in this day it is true there are men 
who hold that war nnd patriotism are neces- 
sary to each other, but they are m m  in whom 
the influence of the military methods and 
spirit which ho long ruled the world, has ob
scured the intellectual and moral vision. A 
people with the vitality to establish and sus- 
atn a nationality, to develop a history, a 

literature, am! distinctive characteristics o r  
it* own, is not going to lose its national ex
istence easily in the future; but the patriot
ism t.iat will maintain such a nationality 
will not exhibit itself in a mutually destrnc- 
tiye struggle, but rather In a competition 
with other nations in all useful art* and en
terprise* nnd in earnest efforts to overcome 
the obstacle* which impede human progress.

It is in the line of evolution that with the 
advance of clvlllzition, the struggle fur ex- 
istence chauges its form continually in the 
direction of emulation and friendly rivalry 
in whatever contributes to human happiness. 
Once the struggle was a fierce aud furious 
tight for food, for mates, for whatever ad
vantage* physical strength could secure.
Rut how vast the difference between that 
brutai struggle and the peaceful competi
tion in the art aud industrial pursuit* which 
nmrk lht< civilization of today. And the 
conipflitlvo principle has prevailed throne!! 
t ie entire perjod. the form and character of 
the contest only having changed.

The tendency of the struggle between na
tion and nation is the same a* that between 
individuals’*of the same nation, and the eu- 

ghtened patriot of to*diiy, descendant of the 
patriot who iu the forgotten past found hi* 
highest pleasure iu killing member* of other 
trioes^flnds ^1* highest pleasure iu dlscour-

west into cultlvateJ farm* and comfortable 
J and attractive homes, - *
mI?h“ t!,° T ani1 ln<loatrl«l person.,. i„ the 
niechaulcal arts, in useful Inventions In ihe 
application of scieuce to life, America al 
though bat a yonth, Is leading the oW Enro
Z \nMr  T"e ^»"‘‘ovMnetltntions o;this country are susceptible of great im 
provemeal.i hot they are even now referred

MAY 19, 1888.

to by liberty-loving patriots of the d Z u c  
countries of Europe i,, hopeful IHustraUons 
and prophecies of what their people shall
moro "'hieb has!more than monntalns and seas, divided man

ir-“ ■} an<!served Asan obVacl 'to , ,  , ol|rtar
W "^ ' <•’ ,lere o b X  öf

ninno1 ? 1’0 , 0111 whlch evcn the enor- 
rnons Immigration annually from priest- 
ridden countries of Europe is P * 1 
destroy or overcome. powerless to

The literature of America, If not equal to
e snlrlTn/nr0'  ° ld e° 'lnlrl<“)' 's foll ofthe spirit of progress and is bright, vigorous 

hh*1ue In thought and style. fn fart
raffld v 'd«v7' ‘!°W in “ forluatlro Process, is 
Honf,y„f ’^ ‘" » ‘ntn a distinctively na- 
lona literature, stamped with the charac

The ro.dt ° ? tbe, A"'eriean and heart.
cinHy“  r /  ■ r  ,  ° f  ° “ r ^ P e -cially of T h e  C e n t u r y  and , in Europe
" ??.eS‘h° i1,1*'.' -'«¡»all»« In which P '

WHTam’ r  ,1GP0T  T|11 ni'r"ft. the historian, 
Wiliam C Hen Bryant, James Fennimore
a“ d7 o'h, r , ? '91 Parker WilIi9' D ' Hi wkes aiid Join Bigelow, «ere of the party. After
rein"1 l< °f- 011'!'rl N,‘Ui“ '"»re or less mystl- 
f  g'Mr- peeper, who was a scoBTer. asked
a J 7 m  r n  10 l" ,t 5*“ woman medium to
a ™i . i WaS Krant^ 1, i,t‘ he had lost
The in Ve-W “8 iU  Ca8eoi natural ''oath? The anawer was no. How m .ny years had
elapsed? The solemn spirit ra tin g s  began

ending on the flfty-nln th stroke Mr. Cooper
«•as as pale as a ghost. He arose trembHng
the srn|H< t0  hlS WeDd9' 9ald: '■ «callcmen. the spirits have told the truth. When I was
Z r r r  * lit,,p sl9iM of “ 'PC “ Ct her death by being thrown from a horse," Mr.

a year after.Cooper’* death occurred about « * v a r

Mi°K^mhnTnV he stronKp3t niinded man Mr. Kimball had ever known, he died a firm
believer in Spiritualism. The fart had been
~ d''"b,,t S,r' Kimball could tertifyTo

11leratnre |s~held?thero 
Arner cans valuable contributions.to physi- 
ca science are freely acknowledged and cor- 
dmlly welcomed by European selqntlsts.

W ithout attempting even to Indicate the 
achievements of American thinkers? «hoi 

9 a"  workers nnd the superiority in 
many respect,, of the conditions of American 
life over those which exist In the mo" a?, 
vanced nations Of Enrope, the Journal d l
?nent7 ? °nl i ‘° a word of "nconrage- 
he hes? fnT rlCa,ns to de '- lo p . and cultivate

aspiration* n ' h0U)?ht' «entiment and aspiration. Our composite population la
spirit'0 the«!. aa.d ,0  produce a cosmopolitan 
pint, the ambition and energy which from 
e clays <lf the Pilgrims have sought reHe”  

n this free land, are manifest in every prov- 
nee of American thonght ami activity? , he 

freedom whtch the kings and priests o b 
old world not orBsh i9 6xhibit‘nno
Itself here in the general life of the people* 
«met,me., |,  I, , rue |„ erraticlsms a ^ e x  

tremes which arc unavoidable .luring rapid
! m? aa inf " ,‘,0 ' IUi0U: 'he exercise of he right of private jndgment and spiritual 

freedom have given rise to many sects and 
many religions beliefs, hut underlying them 
all Is that Implied right of protest which Is

l l 1™  ? !'* "> “9 . « * * *  of T e x -

Aaoth.r Murderer Gone to lalmege's 
Heaven.

•Mesns Lover of m y ^n l,"  sang Zepb Davis, 
the Cook Coi 

. 'waitings R
Full, strong, dear and joy-

Ä S E  -  '» .hrÆiïS'
O r / f c i u e i f » «  to br
fully bis voice rang out, like that of one an- 
proachiug Paradise and catching a glimpse
of Jesus waiting to welcome him S

Feh. 27. Maggie G a S g h /a  p t  “ e r f r tar : r —  ?/ « stittle before seven o’sftoek aud before any of 
her associates. Davis was there; besssaulted
Into a rtrt^?ed ' r -  “ ire'r  the “ «Hated body 
h n a ? a"dC0VPredit will) sacks; and 

mma. i ed °n tl' r0BKh Ihe day until the 
middle of the afternoon, when he was sent 

» » « . . ,r« « l; u l H r w i t a , th(l 
derwas discovered In tils absence. He -  t 
oat of town but was speedUy cnptnred tried

n ? h 'Ci7 nn' n l‘,;t<' ' ' T ! ,0 lla n C T d ““ a m 'Mth inst. During his incarceration he 
a .owed no signs of remorse and was so farm 
Lious as to be dangerous; one day the assiat-

Pbysic,aD waain fiis cell aud 
Zeph knocked him down, and would have

b0/ / . ° ;  *bfl ‘¡“ fly arrival of 
' i e ta t  the last moment this fiend

!?“? “???C9S and. 10 rosiilt la broad and ra
tlona! views. “Three hundred religions, and 
only one k nd of sonp." 9ald the French
man, «¡escribing America years „g„. Tll£l 
fart, however amusing or ridiculous to the 
Frenchman, was not discreditable to the 
American-, who had been earnestly occupi- 
d “ “  “ »"y ways iu the new country, 

that they I,ad not Ihe time to develop the art 
Of making that variety of soup which the
I m! ' ,  “ ? ," ! 11 C 0 l a e  t 0  r,,« ,ir'1 as indispensable to a high civilization. The immediate 
result of the protest against ecclesiastical 
and hierarchical authority in matters ofiglug.war and In seeing his nation taking , .  ... ........ ,  -

high rank among the nations of the earth in 7* !!' ''emending as it did, the right of In- 
Th„ i 'ho exeeHence of its political iustitntions.in , i''iduiil judgment, was, naturally variety in
The Bible account says^that Sant, sorely I ¡O'lostrlalism. In literature, science and phi- ! r6»giona, rather than variety iu soup- but

d .tressed, asked Samuel. "Whatshall I do?" l090Phy.i«eoctal reform. IuallhumanttHriau °,f the “i,H('rice of the latter to day the
and Samuel-anawered- -Th« r - a  — I work. There i, . » — ch need of patriotism I !,'riinc,lman would have perhaps, but little,

« iu Ihp past; but the f any> reasotl to complain.
. . .  1M ---- cultivate i* that pat- A m e r i c A  wBh its vast extent of territory,

riotism which consist* of love of country ita unequalled resources, with it* traditions 
with scrupulous respect for the rights of all ?f t T e * A o m ’ «a public schools, its respect for 
men Irrespective of nationality, directed by !?w*i!ta w°nderful energy, its security from 
wisdom aud justice. - I JJ»® Hability of „entanglement with' the na-

Samuehanswered; “The Lord will de
liver Israel, with thee, into the hand* of the 
Philistines, aud to-uiorrow shalt thou and 
thy sons be with me," and on the morrow 
came a fierce battle, the Israelites defeated. 
Saul dead by his own hand aud his son*slain’ 
ft* Samuel had foretold. But this blunder
ing and arrogant preacher asserts that “Saul 
was not told a single thing he did uot know 
before. Did Saul know he was to commit 
suicide, iu despair at the death of his sons 

^pr that his three sou* would die?
The gospel expounder tries to make up his 

lack of scholarship and common sense and 
honesty—a lack so pitiful as to make him in
competent to tell what his Bible says-by ar
rogant assumption and denunciation He 
rants about “the utter failure of spirit phe- 
nomena,” nnd of “the alleged retUTh of the 
dead as a humbug exploded again aud 
a gam," and more of the same style unwor

th y  of serious attention,-assertion without 
proof, priestly Insult to lutelligent men and 
women among his hearer*, for there are 
many Spiritualist* in- the good old town 
persons of the best starting amt character 
among them, as the newspapers say.

But thn prcachtir has lunvpj ou a little or 
perhaps felt oblige,1 to ti.se'rniii.t reading as 
a sharpener to his sword. Ho says the w;o'. 
m»n of Kuilor reed Saul's nili!d hs.d so “de- 
1'e‘ved him." and that this "telling of what 
s In a person's mind by clalrvoyaht power 

is done fifty thousand times a daylln this 
•world." This admission or clalrvoyah>pow. 
or Is a step oa a dangerous roa«|. It/eada to 
bpirltualbm. *  . 7

It I* greatly to be _
Mills will preach mori

that the ReY. c. P. 
aons of this. kind.

AiiierlcaiuNatluuul Spirit.

Kvery nation has Its characteristics aud 
peculiarities, the result of Its manifold In
heritances, and the Incident forces that have 
played upon It. of the victories It has achieved
and tho vicissitudes through which it has i *»,. . — — . ..„..ru
passed, the result In brief, of tho partially i.r conntryant' contemplated tho probahil
formed character with which it coSnieuced l l r - ' ^ in.so n r  ,u" lre' TI|o American
national housekvoptng. and of the environ- ca“ Jn9tly 'f “' Patriotic pride In the progress
meat which has constantly, however Imper- ........ .......  * "
ceptlbly, developed aud moulded the natloual

tlons of Europe/which at this moment, 
armed to the teeth are watching one another 
with jealous fear, is likely to become with 
age the greatest nation of the niqdern 
world. This Is said in no boastful spirit. It 
Is "manifest destiny" clearly indicated by 
the logic ot events, and foreseen by European 
thinker* and statesmen who have visited

Let him give a dozen at*r there would bé an 
increase of Spiritualism hi Newburyport. It
has been killed la this way a good many 
times, aud always come* to life again 
healthier and stronger than ever.

“ ,Tl9 »Port to see the englowr 
Hoist wltb hla own pvUrtl.”

The reverend engineer has blown himself 
up higher than any other man could send 
him. The higher the hoist the sorer theiill ' 
which i* yet to come. Rev. Mills and all the 
other preachers just now essaying one of 
their puerile periodical puncturing* of Spir-  ̂
Dualism should be pitied even though they I 
have to be spitted for the common weal. I

This nation, although yet young, ha* well 
defined characteristic*, which are asserting 
themselves aggressively and powerfully. The 
Americans are a people with uo traditions of 
personal government or of oppressive civil or 
ecclesiastical despotism, dwelling on a vast 
urea, stretching from the Atlantic^to the 
I aclfic and from the Northern Lakes to the 
tinirof Mexico, made up chiefly of people 
whose ancestors were impelled to come hither 
by their energy and their ambition to carve
out fort ones for themselves. While the aver- 
age^American citizen is uot. of course a 
scholar or a great thinker, he Is far above tile- 
average European in intelligence and practi
cal common sense. There are indeed no 
lower orders here corresponding with the 
Mftsant class of Europe. The average Amer- 
icftnjaiiw.vPttuugh to take care of hlm*elf 
•and of his family, without. State or munici- 
pa interference, and to feel an interest and 
to take part in local and national political 

haq a common school education, 
good habit* and stability of character.

«iu prosperity of hi* country and contem
plate with hopeful confidence the future of 
the American people, if they are but true to 
themselves. The encouragement of a na
tional feeling aud the development of \oier- 
lean sentiment* will the most effectually 
Rive to the American people that solidarity 
which I* necessary to make a great nation 
strong, and secure au immunity from danger* 
within as well a* from dangers without 

We need not resent the criticlem of men 
like Arnold and Sponcor. who visited us and 
pointed out oar defect*. Rather we should re
spect the men for their frankness; profit bv 
the truths they tell ua, and make their criti
cism* an aid in Improving the American 
type of character, and elevating the Unught 
and taste of the American people

gallows sang with religion* ^
W o  My Son!." The po,,, „ „ ¿ ¿ “ ¡J 
had no lime to be shrived and her soul b  of 
course. In hell; hot. thanks to the colored 
preacher. Zeph Is now SII llD)!e, lu ™

a,iff Hho,,ti"B prai,ps ^ t h eLord. I feel at perfect peace with God.. . .  
Hopinpf to meet yon all in heaven I am ready
to the Z rM 1’1' 1 h‘ "U'8'f9se of " le mnrderer

!  «I I ’ t * ro5’° wasadj,,s“ ,d p- h n n tnis neck. The Talmagean heaven Is full of
r b ; r h : ? i wf" b 8 a « a i ^ -

. r a  0 ! "  “ "laBf' wh,'n '» 'lone
Is oi lie lit T  yU PU PlL bcavenIR quite likely a good place for mnrderere

7 ‘‘r '  Ilr':'"'hr fl' ''fau ltin g  cashiers' 
P™PS of c''»roheR and Sunday 

echools, anch as have been emigrating to
year“« bn? 1“c" as‘n2 'an“ ''cr8 the past few
trn.h , /  u  19 not a flt P'aC " for moral,
fn?? °V nB Pe0pl<' and non<< flucl' «"I be there, unles* as missionaries.

Sneak-Thief Briggs In the Golden Gajte,

Our esteemed contemporary, the San Frao- \

eth^c £ rtii’-f,as a curious system of \
I'thia* whereby^t i* enabled to sell adverti*: 1
fiu n JT h  t0 9win(llers an(  ̂ profess a high 
sense of honor. This remark is called fnrfh
,’f  '10t' ci,iK ' n the '«a® of oar esteeme t con
temporary for the util Inst., a well dieplayed 
advertisement, in }he most prominent adver- 
tlalDg place in the paper, ot one A. E. Brig™ 
a “ Otorlous swindler and thief who has befn
rad6 w h 7 |P“bll3h,!,d a99ach ln 'be J ournal, and who 18 so nnlversatly recognized as a

al that even the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  has
the courage to publish him as a ewludler

known 
to
publisher

The liatnrday Nightclub and Splritnalism.
,4 T i m * * * D e m o c r a t ,  New Orleans, says* 

The Saturday Night Club of New York City, 
a few nights ago, gave a complimentary din
ner to American authors. Am,oug those pres
ent was Richard B. Kimball, who was an
nounced as “ the gentleman who knew Poe,

th? conr V?  th8 Ba has had  
TV, . I , .  . Pnbl19'1 hIm as a s « lu d le r .
u V r o l l  ^ f  b9n'» 'lt«A u nders tand ing , 
the t.oMenG ate» course in  se lling  space to

T o n e  ; aUd3 , '3 an ¡ü!,U,t « « «  'uTur? honest m edium s and a  disgrace lo Its
. 41 a n l  t0  Sp iritu a lism . If, per-

?m D haH c",96.r1e“ ari[,"*p P*ar to he som ew hat
i ! ? ?  ! ?,' T —  ra>re roba,,t than  pol-
!ve'r T ,? 0P, “  ‘h,H9 d,",r «ho areever ready to excuse the oHen.;, of each ad-

the r '» T n.tS T " . “ 9,naU pnrtlon of
, ? ? . ?  tor the  J ournal, in

w en  Of the provocation an,I In consideration  
o f th e h a n ls h lp s o r  honest m edium s when a 
publisher who calls h im seir respectable w ill 
know ingly place tr ick ste rs  on the sp ine  busl-

ren3 «”'0 wdt'l t ' ,em io ' ,Ih Paper, a f  has been 
repeatedly done in  t h e ’ G o l d e n  G a t e .

blhed wtih e n e r g y L d t C S i ' - s m “ ” : Ä Ä 2 Ä ' Â T î

innate dignity, than to 
quickness of perception and the habit 0f 
making the most of thé situation. H* pe. 
ong* t« the class which has made New Eng- 

laud with Us beautiful homes and it* famous 
schooi honses what it is, and that has trans
formed the wilderness and prairie^ of the

/  • ’

Di«s Debar ca*e and the painful delusions-
under which that distinguished javjer, Lu-
ther R. Marsh, is laboring, told a number of 
stories, one of which ran a* follows: * lu the 
very first days of Spiritualism,’ Mr. Kimball 
«aid, • he y t n ,  present a ta  stance given for 
the special edification of a number of literary

The column of the J our sal which has for 
Z T i ?  te,i bden especially
tina^l Th« 0f, WOIDen ha9 ben  discon- 
‘ “ “f"; ^ he con9,a"tIy Increasing demand
giro male ' td '®salt to
? 1 ispartmont n fixed location and
ilfn la r Insertion. Still, it would not have 
been dropped had there been exhibited by wo-
the cost^ofi”” Int?re9t aonimensnrate with the cost of the work to those who have gen- 
eronsly „¡"ej th„ JoCRSAL cnrryjl|(, uKo"

the v ? ' t h° J ournal inaugurated 
th?,^r"",nK D,,pnrt“ wit •>«'' it received from 
h e Z  t h i  Wh°m ?* Was 9Pei:'a"y intended to

ehaago ,ha. h,H reaei(,;, ,tlv u b | 0 f x
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OEXEHAL ITEMS.

Luvifrr for April is ready for readers and 
can be obtained at this office; price, thirty- 
five cents a number.

The Theosnphitt for April has been receiv
ed at this office, and we are prepared to fill 
orders; price, fifty cents a copy.
J. Clegg Wright lectures during the Sundays 

of June in Philadelphia, corner of Eighth 
and Spring Garden streets.

G. B. Stebbins will speak at Farmington, 
Michigan. Sunday, May 20th, a. m. Will 
attend Cnmp Meeting at prion Lake. Mich
igan, which lasts from June 2d to June llth.

J. Simmons, who was for a long time the 
business agent of Henry.Slade, has left Chi- 
Chieago and taken up his reidence at 82$ 
Lafayette Ave., Brooklyn. X. Y.

Giles B. Stebbins will be at Orion camp 
meeting. June 3rd tp 10th, including two Son- 

x day*1- This Camp 1 is situated about forty 
miles north of Detroit, Mtcb., and ou the De- 

. frolt and Bay City Railroad.
The 12th edition of “The Yoices” by W. S.

*. Barlow, is going through the press, and we 
are ready to fill all orders. This Is one of the 
most popula'r collections of poems that has 
been published, and all who do not possess tt
copy should order oner without delay Price 
$1.10, postpaid.

Mr. J. C. Wright in a private letter speaks 
with much feeiiugof the transition of his 
friend D. Y. Kilgore of Philadelphia. “ He 
was, says Mr. Wrigbi* “ a sincere and able 
exponent of Spiritualism, a tru« lover of lib
erty. a generous friend and wise adviser. 
Said he. i die a Spiritualist.’ **

Mrs. E. M. Dole will leave Chicago on the 
18th inst., for Cincinnati. 0 ., where she will 
remain for sometime. We are glad to learn 
that her health has imptyvpd very much 
lately, and hope that she may come before 
the public again at an early day in the exer
cise of her remarkable gifts.

Rev. Mr. Copeland of Omaha, Neb., lately 
gave his idea of Sunday observance. He takes 
the position that even Sunday base hall games 
are not objectionable when played lit an or
derly, qnlet manner, in a locality where the 
peace and quiet of the neighborhood is not 
disturbed.

Mr, G. B. Ptebblns writes; * Rev. K.L. Rex- 
< ford, an able and eloquent Unlversalist cler

gyman of growing breadth in thought and 
spiritual culture leaves the church In De
troit, Michigan and neegits a Call In Rox- 
bury. (Boston) Mass. Hi« leaving IfKgreatty 
regretted by the society and by many visitors 
from other places who have heard him. ’

It would seem that the rapid decline ami 
increasing hazard of the materialization 
business in Boston, has driven John Wether* 
bee back to the bucket shop. Those lambs 
who have usually been shorn in the shadows 
of thejib ineU nay now have the operation 
performed in daylight at John’s office, where 
he is prepared to aid them in gambling In 
«tucks and bonds.

The New York Sun lately published along 
article giving a detailed account of the ad 
ventures of a Mrs. Lloyd, who is represented 
as having rooms four years ago pear the 
"  est Side Museum in this city. She claimed 
to be a spirit artist, it ls*«a|d, and badiy fool 
ed the gullible, nftPn Belling her bogus «ketch 
es for $150. Careful inquiry has been made, 
and no such bogus medium has ever been 
known here. The story originated at Pitta, 
burgh, Pa., and ha« no foundation whatever 
in fact.

Mrs. E. L. Watson will speak at Forest Tem
ple, North Collins, X. Y., at a two days’ meet
ing. June Pith and 17th. This Is the n*w hall 
«ear the depot, of The Friends of Human 
Progress, and this June meeting will open 
the way for their yearly meeting early in 
September, which will be the thirty-third 
yearly meetjng. These well known gather
ings for the discussion of great reforms, and 
for spiritual light and truth, have been large 
valuable and interesting, as doubtless these 
in June and September will be.

The Western Unitarian Conference holds 
Its thirty-fourth annual session in Chicago 
this week. It opens on Tuesdav nwninn- »r

M. A.(Oxon.;” alludes to “Practical Occult
ism.” by J. J. Morse, as follow«; “ It 1« im
possible to lay aside this little book, to which 
I have given ho cursory a notice, without 
feeling of thankfulness that the words of 
caution and warning contained in It are so 
many and so outspoken. Some of my friends 
and some of my friendly critics have, some 
limes been disposed to say that I hang out 
danger signals too continually. If I do, it is 
because I know and -have experienced the 
danger; because I detest the Idea of Spiritual
ism being degraded into the pastime of an 
idle hour, to gratify a morbid cariosity, or to 
pander to a still more morbid vanity. If I do 
discourage the wholesale proselytism which 
an Ill-regulated enthusiasm advocates, it is 
because I have seen it bring much trouble 
upon n«, and because I am entirely sure such 
tactics cau end in nothing bot discomfiture 
I find in what is said in this book little that 
I dissent from, and very much with which 1 
cordially agree. I should be glad to know 
that it had a wide circulation among Eng
lish Spiritualists, that 1 had in any way 
contributed to secure \h a t  desirable end.” 

Recently a clergyman was observed iu the 
reading room of the British Museum deliber*

| ately cutting one of the volumes and secret
ing the cuttings. Ou'being challenged by 
one of the detectives he denied the charge, 
but when taken before the authorities he ad
mitted the offence and produced the cut 
tings. He was expelledjmd his ticket.jjan- 
celled, bat there was no other punishment
and the name of the clerical thief was kept 
by the authorities from the public. If this 
man had not been a clergyman he would 
have been tried aud sentenced to penal ser
vitude. But in the case of the clergyman, a 
religious and moral teacher whose work 
brings him into iiitiraafe relations with all 
classes and both sex-»«, evefi the name of the 
offender is suppressed. The Two Worlds 
sarcastically asks: “Why did not the au
thorities that reported this act of «clergy* 
man add the name, that the people who send 
their children to Sunday Schools to learn the 
commandments might know how to Inter
pret the one which reads, ‘Thou shalt not 
steal,’ ’’

r e l i g i o -p h i l o s o p h i c a l  j o u r n a l .
best conditions for public service? To the 
apprehension of the present writer, and the 
noble spirit friends who have guided and 
controlled her ministry for the lagst twentv 
seven ylears. Spiritualism consists a priorifn 
the test phenomena of all kinds, physical 
and mental, which prove that epIriVcom- 
mnnicate; and secondly, iü such inspiré 
and trance utterances as teach the doctrines 
f w P l °8?.phvof 8plri.t Iife* Til® former- 
hifnni vrtal,Hmai;netr0f Alióme««« phases, belong to the circle-room, and small well 
conducted gatherings. The religious and 

° tteranCefl W y  to the public
rntt snSírflbUfL Sf I 8° ? ft‘Rt lp,ast of t<h* teach- lug spirits, the two phases of power verv ssl-
í n ? ,pflch other wiltl good effect, and even in the few rare cases of clalrvoy-
??^°*ri.íew memum*hlp that <»n be exhibit
L U l ín ehetí nlgí,íieoJa,fl influences of public assemblies, It is hardly ever found that tho 
general feeling of anxiety, curiosUv anta^ 
onisn, and restless expectancy that pervades 
the crowd waiting for "te.tR," permit« of 

»Him control, much

Kt-rp Your Blood P u re ,

less
moveof those oratorical' excellences which

wmmude and proceed from a 
totally different, character of spirit control.

e might be enabled to devise many means 
of cultivating spiritual gifts in different and 
apaclal. direction*, w i  havi" * u f tto to «
!  , ni f,r  i,l r* ;lill,! w,lat w" already know of spiritual influences as to be able to advise 
how to obtain the several girts at once and 
therefore, with due acknowledgment of the 

experimental conditions of ou? 
knowldge, or rather of our ignorance of how 
best to work the spiritual telegraph we would 
Huggcst ihai Which tha a b S K lt
h«Cth9a i* American mediums have proved to 

Wfiy- liaujely, to devote physical 
mediumisttc powers, and especially all those 
by which direct tests of spirit presence can 
be given to the use of enquirers in the spirit 
circle, wh ist the trance and inspirational 
speakers by cultivating their powers of or?- 
tory. by study and mastery of the ionics of 
good and use prevailing itl their day and 
tha in 8/loa*fl Polish and improve
t i  maL-trnmen/ 8 i es,iLn('d ^  teaching spirits to make music in the ears of those neonle

spiritually starved on' theologlffi

ä & ä g g f c w ösatistssïf* “ -“““ ’K
medicine ri tiiiîtokle^SJ w íílín t th* Jery 

hnliH.nn-»»,1JSÏÏÎÎL8.S?™aParIfla streegtnenB and

for at

DOW. Sarsaparilla

Tnk® 11 m * m on,b- -
uee of 

Six tot-

Annual Aloctlncr. Slay Nili IHHH
A S ? " “ ” » .»a «»„

« w S f f l î f I Ä Ä  S S “  & & * « • »  * « * . * , < ,
H »  mi Sunday in Minn. <v
will bo bold a fM rltua! «¿d  U bon ti r * ^ i í ,on Vlprt?wltir 
«nondriK Wodnwwlax Juno ] ' i h L i L .  2 W W » w ö n » , ron,, 
¡“»i followtn«. BojJ jj f f i M ï ’iS t i rLn* UW)n ,tlB In tin., puto, wo innli rn£?k,£FaFawìlì*
Statfhs, to Assist ln b u 11 il hi jr ti paa it a i mTn »1 «  , Ul i  *ntl oU,w 
**nt Camp Mtwllmr o r* an & 3 l„n  a t u
placo In la locality. w e  a h n  m * , , « . r,ie *ult*bte 

uknû moriium^ ^  S pJrltuu  and  L ir^ny
ru rt,l,hod* în^  of cbar̂  ro(,u' s « 1«  b#
pond ont si* t<< w rit In^ t n « i i n m « , î î i ^ i r mpln7 a Irido-

y w a S a  S r  & 
H s r  *

boum í S 5 S S S ° c Ä ? a r o i 5 S  and
f ra ías  a t  a  r a n - n o t  Ä  an(t t0 »»
Infumatlon m a , bo & V S S Ä S S  W >* F u r th *  

Mas Liuti a uba st,
K rc  S«c. for il io « . M. i t  a.,

AH U b era i paper, P|Pa«o cop,. Mo,Tlftown- Minn.

CHICAGO.

T boat opeaiteni are oneaKwl

K. J. iloBtts. J’fpsIdenL
Spiritual Meetings In New,York.

Haverhill and Vicinity.

a, m., Rpena on Tllp‘s<Iay morning, at 
the Third Unitarian Church,
Lall In street«. Monroe and 

The Wednesday and Thurs
day evening sessions will he in the First 
Mcthnilf.t Church. The meeting an Wednee- 
■lay evening la to be devote« to Emerson.

nifty years of Emerson, 1S38-1888” is the 
announcement, and n6 doubt it will be a feast 
for all lovers of this great thinker. On Thurs
day evtnlng, Reverends Swing, Thomas, 
Shutter, Rabbi Hirseh, ami other preachers 
wilj tell of "The Possible American Church ’’ 
from their several stand points. Both of these 
evenings will he of interest to the J ournal’s 
reader« and they are cordially Invited to be 
present by Mr. Kflinger, the affable secretary 
of the conference.

Prof. Amos H. Worthen, Curator of the 
State Museum of Natural History at Spring- 
field. Ill and a prominent Spiritualist, pass
ed to spirit life at his home In.Warsaw. [|);t 
Lay 6th. The deceased was appointed State 

. Geologist in 1868 to succeed Norwood, and 
remained in charge abont a year.* lie was 

Jiext emptoyed 1«’ the Iowa survey for some 
years, ^nd was reappointed in this State in 
lb,2, afid had continued In the rositiou ever 
since. He completed and published the IIIi- 
iiois Geological Reports, reorganized and en ' 
larged the Historical Museum, prepared the 
-Natural History Reports, and would have’had 
them out about this time If the printing ap
propriation had permitted. His zeal for the 
branch of science In which he was engaged 
knew no bounds, and he labored so quietly 
aud.lnceesautly that many men employed 
about the State House never sawor knew him 
He was 75 years old.

The statement comes from Raleigh, N. C„ 
thi t̂ there is an unprecedented sensation 
apong the negroes in the black district, the 
cmise of it being a women who is working, it 
is blftfffqd, marvelous faith-cures in Nash 
County,' The woman 1« au African of the 
most pronounced hrunetto type. ,v gentle
man lately visited the grounds consecrated 
to the prle.stos« of conjurations and faith 
cure. He found the road« for hundreds of 
yard« lealIng_to the «pot onmberol with 
vehicles of every conceivable character all 
conveying the afflicted in body an I mind 
The woman receives her devotee« and cries 
aloud In a peculiarly deep voice, exorcising 
the evil spirit of disease, imaginary or real* 
then she anoints them with water drawn 
from a .well near by, at tho same time requir
ing the patient*to Imbibe a portion. The 
apot, she claims, was pointed out to her by 
an angel. These stances havrbeen going on 
ten days. E mh day brings a crowd greater 
than that of the day before. The woman 
fills bottles with water, blesses it, and these 
are carted off/ iu countless numbers. She 
makes no charge, but accepts whatever may 
be given her. Excitement run's high and Is 
widespread. The multitndes that place im
plicit faith in the efficac^of her cures are 
astonndingiy large and constantly swelling 
The woraatPs name is Mary Edwards. She 
is about 32 years of age. Tho gentleman 
who visited her entered a double house aud 
found the front room crammed with people 
of all ages and sizes, and both sexes. One at 
a time is admitted to the inner sanctuary 
The woman avers that she was born entirely 
white, and that the knowiedgeof her myster
ious and mirvelons power came with her 
dawning reason. She has followed her 
present calling some time, and it is reported 

1 that she has taken in nearly $ 1,000 in the 
four weeks she has been established at her 
present quarters. Persons from many coun
ties visit and seek relief at her hands. Her 
white patients are not small In number 

*‘M. A. (Oxon.)1

1« IJIO Edliur 'if me* ItcilatihPbUueoplijcrkt JuunuH:

cJ* !I0llF ,\ th« exertions of some of the 
Spiritualist workers In tills city who annre- 
elate spiritual food when placed before ufom 
in place of cheap twaddle, dudish plagiarism
iri?, /?n691 nir, “n? «"rmon aoph“ :tries the services of Mrs. R. S. Lillie was ««
cara« fo r‘ha Wednesday ovoiiinga of April 
MnNPeii? and answer quMltona In Miialc 
!  ' Her audiences have been large and

intelligent, and the thoughts adduced have
Very order" weli cahnlated to leave a lasting Impression for good

wife on°LPM£!fn Mf* Li,llf' aorompaaiHs his 
a .h lppDire engagements and being a good singer, furnish«« mf.oin ,,___

,‘,3nl Sire« »dgib
PTt«ry «undiir ni v u  n m11 íiir?, |1- m>7 1 11 • •"* AilniIsslon irrt* ta ra c i,  metti]

v-T*1 oMetropo,ltan Cburéh im- il » ma mtr Mr«, t n *í,„  
a-rvUm 8and«  Mtcn]«n¿ lt d. MBCOn n r o r «  n e w  a mi  i i .n m i f n i  n , .u  « r . . . , ,___Avenue. Cur. sw-tiSt new mul braut if ul limi. Mà,-i»„ri 

, En trance, 42 K  r.ÖUi m .

8iJn°°d S,n^ r- furnishes music for the occa
It is to be regretted that Mrs. Lillie is to 

leave New England for a season to fill an en
gagement for the California friends and yet 
we should not be forgetful of the fact that 
they are to be brought one step nearer to 
iu becom ng acquainted with another of i 
good workers from the Eastern States; <?o wo 
would say eat, drink and be happy, for°yon

HS!«hina \?ast 0f *00fI 9i)lrltnal food. }Haverhill. Ma««, Wj c umuER.

Mepsi-fi. l^ejLshdpani hove ¡a press and will lml*.
»uuueii niMolving Views in the HU'orr of j nda 
ah"’. Kb?l5^bti.i_S.<?,0SLl0n ^Chluiiler. of the Temple

us
the

Spiritual Meeting in Brooklyn, N. Y.

, „ ! a  Suodnj mmtngt nt Krater-
-McUicr"«Vancr iT j ir  ‘to Va' Í ,S'‘ SniUi’ 2<3 î“ rw t
Confffïwnci «“ 7- ¿OV m *A,plmL7C#um *l *:an l*- «•.

l-Aa.VK w. Ju\iu, conductor.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
? fClrtr«r Spiritualist« «f Samt. imSrrlnc« v V

» . a r ,Bï «-* m’E S T A t
w. a  MJLL«. i>r«ld«iL e. j, HÜUNÖ Secretar,.

CAMP MEFTINC.
h..M

nifiiclne Hatuntaj-Jnni' 2nd ltts» ,8f,k!atll.J- Mien, oetn 
llth . TtHiM ItitcidltiB to n.e. -'un*
t-rect rhclr leut* oa V tv
pnratlons m a, be over t ,>rVrv «i «Vh f . p r w  

occur tbo da, fSTuTwInir d ,f>c election or «me«-*

en* cordial 1,  Invited to b!i pro" nt Human lunar, wart
Mils. K. e . ODELL. SoerwUrt. KWE>LL* Vico-l*rpMdrnt.

Special 
Occasion 

Invitation^

r
a S 'lS K ; ; «

1 'ommencementOTK? '?'£*.

iVM ’ f lr’ wfl,rh ,ur beauty Of ilcslc* aud or execution ntc

St. Louis, Mo
JStSSA *Â' S »  S L Ï  ¿t’S.í’T r ”1 Í'
west t'ornerorFra,,kiln and Mr,ft, "IrÄ  J, Ä  

n,H w vP?v,0t ^ tJ(t "ud-co-^S eo  
ISAAC«. LEE Cor, See,. H22N. Utri St,

2-.HO»* M. 
solicited.

I hsigns 
and 

Prices,

Wedding 
and Other 
Invitations.

X
for Com m ent

Mem,, f ,.LV *■'* ,)rtJr Ibvltatlnns, Memm, Lunciinon. and Dlnn-r Carda etc, mo Aiw;t>* marktHl bj o r i , ^  
aud apjiroprintenttt, at«d the nrtcM 
are invariably u  low’«  I. " m . l S  
with workmaiulilp of the iirsf iiimJlty*

WeddlUK Inviutlons, Tlecepttnn Carda 
In vita'Tona for Lawn Fetw Tennis 
W -i'i n.r HartJen, etc. b S d S & S f  
lîravwl in correct form. *

Adatl, Israel In The author li d £ Ä
íÜ a t ? ®rud[fl°n*aUl1 I* now to givi* to tin* inibite in 
hook for»!, the pertes o f p ,pu lar ßD,j profriund t a ï
2 » * 'Th?lLíe1 U,e A,l!,tL Uraet, the |L tseason, rhe tecturep are very ~ > *
nppllcftiloa «r ibe'iaw'ot îoiat,o8n to^bp’htaton- of 
Judaism. The lectures have beea pr^arS with 
much care, uivl each epoch, and each nersonipe 1« 
ushenqi hefor« the ri^̂ ier whh skill, m^nguage 
enslly graiped and understood, yet forceful in ¡,n. 
Pt?Ilkii?U «racefui in expression. The student of the history of mankind or every creed will find fn 
M r *  lfe PJf*entAtion of facta from the Jew'

S P S S iS S ^ t  tb‘s ^cinaliing siory w itirat published r few years Bgo, it achieved for it« 
cliiin«1 Increased fame, because of its ex-
whbofo «lpmtlDte of popular Interestcontâ inetl. Miss Douglas is one of (he best 
kuown and most earnestly admired of American 
writer» of fiction. Besides, there in a purpose in her 

lo *,BVate nod render^them of 
§ S i  tbe rradt?r- By publishing Î ost in a

paJ?nr i^rm*at tbe mer* nominal price of fifty cents, while tbo»e in doth are t re« t
the Public wifi be favored In obta nTnp

saayas?thl“,mineo1 -

S C O T T ’ S
E M U L S IO N

OF PURE COO LIVER OIL
A ™  H Y P O P H O S PH XTES
A lm ost a s  Palatable  a s  Milk.
niZ?,'*"?. •"'■•’"''""PJ'rop-rfw of
J t l tp o j i lu v p h U r *  c o n ,N n r , t  t r i / h  t h r  F a U r n i t i a

T '  i Z r  Oil*hr p o ten cy  oj  both lu,iUlJ /<rrÿf7y incriMJ ^ *

A Ronisdjr for Consxunption,
For Wasting in Children;
For Scrofulous Affections.
For Anæmia and Debility.
For Coughs, Colds & Throat Affections,

fa r t ,  A L L  diacnaes i th r r c  th e r e  isn/I ftl tttnf / rU.1 —. a* i ”

A. C.
M cC lurg  

& CO.
ÜNttbash-av, & Ma<lison-st.

C h icago
.Sillier Little Forttine*

s k ä H S t ?  *  s s

W ANTED.
Ä ,  '">»handle cinsblcrablo mon-y t'Mb d V r ^ T  “ s

WUUOOand referen«.» mjulrcd A d d iK  ‘ f300*00tt 
LOOM i« . a e  4 Wa basil Ave.. Chi da« o.

says; “ Whpn.wetom tothe
cousitleration of mediumship as ajpeans of 
Personal development of the inner spiritual 
natF e we are Kitting nearer to its strange 
significance. It is a schoolmaster—in an
other view a tutelage that 'the incarnate 
spirit profits by to an extent of which those 
who have not experienced it can have no 
idea. Rightly used the Medium goes forward 
from a state of subjection, during which he 
has received instruction from 
governors, to a state of liberty 
has been made free, wherein he uses- the 
knowledge he has gained, and^equlres for- 
toy stores by virtue of the powers that he 

has developed. The possibilities are infinite, 
it is only that we have been so dazed with 
wonder at the vista opened to us that we 
have, as yet, utilized them so little ”J **

tutors and 
of which he

wJ i e£ bn°<iophr of Cure» Df* E. D. Babbitt’s latest I work, though complete Id itself constitutes the first I. 
of a series rtf works which come under the head or " 
Human Culture and Cure. Dr. BhbbUt’s w o tk X «

«“d »“  “bat hK hS  Guide and Manual are out of print and r*infi lo t h«
doubt fl[l thb vacincy Brice, 5ti cento, postpaid. For sale here. wulJCi*

Mr. Edward Atkinson will open “The Ponoiar

istesissa*- * ^  i

little.”) ’
—  f  JSpiritual Gilts.

Mrs. Emma Hard Inge-Hr Uten iu the Two 
Worlds says: “Ail peiffons desirous of In. 
forming themselves on the stupendous pom - 
btiities °f spirit-communion, are not always 
situated so as to be able to form circle at 
home or with friends. ^Solitary meditation 
is not always advisable, ami in some in
stances may prove both mentally and phy!S- 
cally Injurious. Where then can enquiry 
and research be conducted in this country 
wherein professional mediumship has been’ 
wrmen ?°^n  a« little l a i ih a n l t ,“ ^ ?  
aud faoyiiy circles must always be so st^ctlv 
prhate as to make its members shrink with 
borror Trom the idea of admitting a «Rang
m ° / /a* the, phrasa eoeii’ "outsider” within Its precincts? Besides this, might it not 
he worth the while of some of ooTearaeet 
platform mediums to enquire what are the

"The Popular Scivnee Monthly" for June will 
hove an at t id e  on ’The Kffect» ofModem!"Drink- I 
Jog," by George Harley, M. IL, |u which the author

Rend the advertisement of the Caropaicn Weeklv
h RndA>e,7WCmf in Mlls iH8Utf’ aml sl,ow ^  10 Toui

A«lr!t*c 1« .notlid-rs. Mtk, WiDslow'» Sooth- I 
25k?yn,p. sbf>nlfl alway» be used f„r children 

ft^viIlirii 11 Ihe child, softens the gums,allay» all twin, cure» wind colic, nod !» th« l>Ji 
remedy for diarrheea. 25c. a bottle. ^

o r  s t a r s  ' ^ 3
*pu tis th is  pa la tab le  E m ulsion .

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

l O O O D  
| t o  l a d i e s .
Greatest Bargains

UVM ■
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FOR MAN AMn W OM AN. *

ContjjJn* jo itot-roofl 
of Mroiufth, Cwrnint 
din bfl I,icrcaaisu.de
creased, reversed or 
detached in w,|| nnd 

_a.->j»lied to ¡Hi, part Of t»od>' ,>r Umi,» by 
wt,<*fe famiir. Core» Ornrrni, \  crv>
•m*. unit K hro tiir 
]>,.«■ In llctu,
Mrupleami nuperior. 
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tnedium ehlp  o f J . J .  MORSE.

W ith  a  P reface  by WILLIAM EMMETTS 
COLEMAN.

FOR MAN AND W OM AN.

Pkolkoo: 
L

t a h l e  o f  c o n t e n í*«.

Tli<*iJrî-5 f‘aa. lh« Dwrway to the occult le. Natural and Spiritual form, nf 1«.Spiritual forms of lartuctloiL**0*1*
Ä,Md k S P: 113 1>ĥ !cil- Urutol and Spiritual

III.
dtUODB.

Mediumship fcontlmiedlt Its Foundatm- 
mem. Dan«rra »,td Advarita/e”

Maj«c, Sorcery and Witchcraft.
Develop.
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Mrsr^TA. Bishop, test, 73 S Peora St.
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Mrs. Ue Wolf, 410 W Randolph St.
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Mr. Hotchkiss. 3121 Dearborn St.
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Mrs. Hansen. t‘>2 S» Elizabeth St.
Mrs. M..0h!,36I W Adams St.
Mrs. H. S. Slosson,*520 \Y Lake St.
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J. 8. Dean, 3701 Cottage Grove Avenue.
Nathan J. Morris, Central Music Hall, roomB.
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C oircs^rom  tlit gtoyU.
INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS

ror th* lii>n«l9.PhUo*opB»«sU Journal 
Eovc ill Ml WNiloi»», or tin- C h ild  an d  

lit«! ««tmwllitn Ahki'L

Away from home In ti foreign bwd^a young Amer
ican and hla wife had lost by death a beautiful boy. 
The father belug of a scientific turn of mind was 
full of the latest German thought, and had lost all 
faith in any thing beyond the present world, and 
the mother had also balm led to erabrace^Uttrliarae 
views. The writer of the following lines, impelled 
by a force beyond Ills will, doee not claim personal 
authorship, but dedicatee the same to the above 
mentioned couplet jfi^ •

LOVK-THE CHIU), WISDOM—THE A SO EL.

* LOVE.
„• 1' „ My mother dear,

Your heart to cheer
* - I come to yoi to-night;

m N Though far away
To mortal sway v

I’m ne.tr to spirit sight.
I’m nearer thee 
Than I dfclld be

When cl ohed la mortal form,
For to thy heart 

, 1 now Intpjrt
My thoughta both pure and warm.

Oht look above,
Ami as the do?©
'Strive answering call obey,

As star to star 
Though fixetl afar

• Are lost to sight all day,
\  SHU sure they keep

In thwl’r blue de©iw
Iti bands that never tire,

So true and free 
I’ll answer thee—

I’ll come at thy desire.
- \

C '■

V

y

The outward form 
May die at morn

And life ou earth be brief;
Still do not weep-- 
I do not sleep— v 

I see now all thy grief.
WISDOM.

Wbero e er we look 
In Iree or liook,

All nature's wants are met;
Shall man then love.
And from above

No angel form be sent?
No! The Great Cause,
In whose veiled laws

Full harmony doth reign,
The heart’s desire 
And love’s full fire

Doth never burn In valo.
Amidst the strife 
Of worldly life

True bliss can not be found,
, Who fcontd rejoice

If one loved voice
Were still beneath the mound?

True Science’s eye 
With glass doth spy

Deep Into things unseen;
And In the drop 
By us anthought

A universe la seen.
With broader gaze.
The blue, deep maze

That o'er our head Is spread,
/•By art of man 

s The efe can scan—
-J Find cost to minute wed,

* How can we doubt 
When all about

Progressive law Is taught?
How valu to think 
We’re on the brink

And death brings all to naught
We’ve just begun
When this life’s done >"“i

The race of human thought;
Our Immortal powers 
Ifl these few hours

Leave ultimate» unwrought
LOVE.

Now step aside;
The little child

Its mother’s heart would reach.
Love Is the best—
Jhe only test—

lu that, the child can tench.
Your love’s not dead ;
It on my head

Still gratefully doth rest 
Think oft id me 
And you shall see

Your spirit eye’ll be blest
In prayer we’ll meet.
My little feet

Will lead thee to the Lord, 
v  Close by thy side

Thy thought I’ll guide—
One heart «me love, one God. ‘

Bright visions sweet 
Thine eye shall greet

Pure as the snow-plumed bird;
Thy lips I’ll press.
My little drees

Shall rustle at thr worth
I’m clothed in white 
So pure and bright,

O could you see me now,
Tby heart so snd 
Would soon be glad—

Thy kiss would greet my brow. 4

Then, mother dear,
Oh! do not fear;

Heaveu opens wide Its gates.
Bring papa, too,
He’ll follow you,—

Love’s silken cord ne’er breaks,
A little child 
So weak, so mild—

So strong in spirit power, ””9 
Your steps shall guide 
And open wide

Heaven’s gate at death’s bright houn

B r o o k l y n  ( f t .  Y . )  L e t t e r ,

tv  Uw t i t  it nr of Dip KolL*liv-j,hll<M*u>hleai Journal:
Mr. Johu Slater held forth at Avon Hall the past 

two Sundays, where his reputation as a test medium 
drew good audiences, and drew from our own. For 
next Sunday, we shall have Walter Howell, who 
sails for England on the 12th of Mny. The confer
ence has moved Into the Large building recently 
erected on one of our leading thoroughfares by the 
ifhiuton Bros,, aud the people accustomed to meet 
there express satisfaction at the change.

In the Eastern District the Spiritual Uulon and 
Alpha Lyceum still continue their meetings, having 
also a Young People's Association connected with 
It, which make* a practice of giving an entertain 
ment every mouth. Mrs. Henderson, a speaker, 
clairvoyant and an earnest worker also conducts a 
meeting In this section of the city. The cause Is 
steadily growing here and progressing toward that 
harmony and conce t̂«d action among ourselves nec
essary tor its ltest good. Saturday last marked the 
first anniversary of the resumption of the Confer
ence meetings, which was brought about through 
W. C. Bowen, ludnclng Mr. Frank Jones, of People's 
Spiritual Meeting, New York, to come over and 
again start it. Mr. Bowen gave an appropriate ad
dress, which was followed in the usual way by 
other speakers and mediums. «, W. J, C.

Brooklyn, April»>, ItSfix

A S p i r i t  MoaanB«* P u r p o r t i n g  t o  C o m e  
F r o m  S w e d e n b o r g .

In an elegantly appointed home, one of many In 
a thriving western city where thirty years ago was 
the home of the prairie dog and the coyote but now 
boast* nearly 100,000 Inhabitants and has as fme hotels 
theatres and other metropolitan accessories ns Us 
older sisters In the east, there frequently convene* a 
iittfe circle of cultured people to exchange thoughts 

/ah spiritual mutters and commune with the Spirit» 
k world. The charming hostess Is a fine'sens! tiv^And 
also a medium. One of the regular sitters is a’iady 
whose name is already famlìiaMn.select literary cir
cles of the EvM and who 1s likely to be widely known 
In the future. She Is a trance medium, but only her 
intimate friends know this. In these quiet little 
stances at the home of her friend this lady acts as 
the medium for those spirits who have something 
to say. At one of these gatherings the following, 
message purporting to be from Swedenborg was 
given: s

“In the name of God I welcome you. Let us in
voke His blessing lu silent prayer. God made the 
sour of man like himself. The soul Is not its own 
cause, but an elllux from the divine essence. Inter
mediate between God ami the world of created 
things. The soul is two aidedv on« side Is turned 
toward this world and the hody\whlch it shapes for 
activity; the other side is directAl Immediately to
ward God As God moves heaveu and earth, so the 
soul of man animat*s Ids body and imparts to It all 
Us activities. You will, therefore, comprehend that 
in this sense the soul may lie called creative, and 
that It creates Tor Itself Its own- material dwelling.

“Creating It, It must have a certain power over Its 
owu creation; this power js frequently latent, but It 
has been known and operated In nil ages of the 
world. It is this especially which Is Insisted upon 
now lu the new method or cure.

“The soul acts in time, bu’ is not itseir hounded 
by time or spice. It can with Its thought* make* 
past, present, and the distant near,

“Nothing but God con penetrate the vast recesses 
of the soul, and there He shines ever like n spiritual 
sun, flooding our whole being with nu Interior II- 
lumloallon when the Interior sight Is opened. This 
happen* in the higher stages of clairvoyance; and It 
Is, therefore, a mistake to look upon clairvoyance 
simply a* an nbnormtl condition, when it is, in Its 
higher phase*, nn opening of the Inward sight of 
thè soul so that spiritual truths v* comprehended 
by a swifter process tbau that AJ reason. It 1* 
sometime* called spiritual Intuition. Whatever can 
be expressed In words, is comprehended by the lower 
faculties of the soul, hut there is much that canuol 
be expressed In human language, nnd the higher 
faculties press on and on toward the source from 
whence tbe soul com«*, that divine center beyond 
the reach of temporal thlugs, abiding lu absolute 
calm and peace. Tfil* state ha* received dliferent 
names fiom different philosophers; one of your 
owu, wbosejapinpaolonehlp I vaine, calls It the 
Over-Soul.

“Faith Is in this sense nn interior knowing, which 
take* possession of the whole soul and guides it to 
theJdgbest perfection. Knowledge without faith 
is n bi^ren good; the two must he united. Fallii iu 
the higher *ense rest* on reas m so far as the human 
can express in mortal language; just a* you know 
that Voti Is Love a* well a* Wisdom, and that Love 
Is higher than Wisdom. So faith Is higher than 
knowledge (though I do Dot pay It should not be 
based on knowledge) ; It goes beyond and fill* the 
soul with a divine enthusiasm in which it Is brought 
nearer God. nud then partakes more largely ot His 
creative power. Think of the men who have moved 
the hearts of the world, men who believed lu what
they did, with their whole souls.

“Th* soul is divided Into many faculties; each 
faculty has a distinct office. What the soul should 
strive altar Is not division, but unity.

"God is not obliged to turn His attention from one 
thing-to another. He knows all things In an instnnt. 
If you would posse** the highest power over matter, 
strive after unity, concentration of thought. Take a 
short time each day, and let your soul be open to 
whatever Intiuence may come from the divine source 
of all good,

‘God needs only that man should give him a will
ing heart; man must follow the Inner tight, not re
sist, and his spiritual faculties which are now im
prisoned will become free.

“The will of the soul Ib all-powerful; whatever it 
will* earnestly, It will posse**. Hefe lies the secret 
of metaphysical treatment. The body Ib only the 
outward instrument of tbe soul.

•T leave with you the blessing of God.
“SWKDKNBOaO.”

E F F E C T S  O F  I1 A S 1 1 E E S I1 .  

T h e  E x p e r i e n c e  » I  a  D r u g  C l e r k .

T e n t *  o l  S p i r i t  P r e s e n c e .
% ■

io u,e Editor of the itcUjilo-PhUaKtlddeSl Journal:
In 1886, while living in PJalnwell, Michigan, our 

neighbor. Daniel Earl, asked ray wife and me to at
tend their family circle*. We accepted the invita
tion, nnd thus commenced our investigation. 
For some time there was nothing received 
that convinced in of the facts a* claim**! by Spirltu- 
'allsts. Finally after a f«w evenlpgs, the table tipped. 
On Inquiry It was said that my sister Sarah who bad 
been dead alwut three years was present and wished 
to communicate with me. I said, ”If this Is you, 
Sarah, you cau tell me the distance from your farm 
tu sister Harriet’s Turin, by tipping the table once 
for each mile.” The correct distance wo? given tsi 
this case aud four other similar instances. On an
other occasion the medium, Mrs. Dunham, »aid she 
saw the spirit of a large lady standing by me, who 
claimed to lie my sister, and described her very mi
nutely. I replied that none of my sisters answered 
the description, but was tbe reverse as to size, com
plexion, etc. We finally gave It up as bogus. After, 
perhaps, twenty minutes, while we were talking on 
another subject, Mrs. Dunham said: “I can now 
give you the lady’s name. I §ee in plain letters over 
her head the name Julia.” It then occurred to me 
that the medium had given a correct description of 
my oldest brother’s first wife whom we knew lu 
her life time, but had not thought of her In a 16ng 
lime. I questioned her a* to distances, as Ip case of 
my sister Sarah, all of which were answered cor
rectly, even to fractional parts of a mile; finally ask
ed, If she could, tell us how long she had bseq In 
spirit life, and to which she nnswered In the affirma
tive. I told her to Up the table once for each year, 
ami I would count. She liegan, and I counted 
audibly twenty-two tlpn, which I emphatically de
clared wa* Incorrect. She, however, Insisted that 
*h« was right I determined to ascertain by writing 
to Dora Reed, who Is my oldest brother’s daughter 
bv his second wife, Accordingly I wrote to her 
that night. In due time I got a reply, saying that 
the family record show* that Julia bad been dead 
twenty-tiro years “such a day,” which corresponded 
within three days of the time the communication 
was received. This was a clincher for me, and I 

'i began to get Interested. ,
We moved from Plalnwell to Hostings the fol

lowing fall where I engaged In business, which re
quired new building*. I Incurred a debt for material 
bought of Bentley Bros. ,t Wilkin*, and in due 
time the bill was presented and paid within three 
dollars and ninety cents, and the amount pi iced to 
my credit on the company’s books, showing a bal
ance their due a* above. In a few days after this 
transaction the book-keeper, C. G. Bentley, died sud
denly. Two weeks after bis death my wife and 1 
went to Plalnwell on business. We stopped wllh 
our old neighbor Earl, and that night we had a cir
cle. During the evening Mrs. Dunham described a 
man standing by me and said bla name was Char
ley. We at once recognize«! Charles Bentley. I 
said: “Now, Charley, If this Is you, you know 
whether l was owing your firm or not when you 
died.1’ He replied that I did owe them I then 
said: “For each dollar that I owed you, please tip 
this table once.” Dp came the table Tour times In 
quick succevelou; the fourth time, however, It went 
back within two Inches of the floor and there re
mained over half a minute,during which time I 
looked to see whether it rested on the floor or not. 
It finally settled quietly down on tbe carpet while I 
was watching the legs of the table. I then said: 
“Do you want us to understand that it was a little lt>ss 
than four dollar* that I owe«! your firm when you 
died?” Ho replied that he wanted It bo under
stood.

We have been Investigating Spiritualism over two 
years and1 have had hundreds of te*t* equal to the 
above, tne result of which ha* compelled ub to be
lieve that our life will be perpetuated after death., 
and we are iu‘posse«ilon of a knowledge that our 
departed friends under favorable conditions can and 
do come to us with all the love and affection they 
pOMMued while with us In the flesh. My wife and I 
have been more happy since we became Spiritualists 
than ever before. J. L. R e e d .

Hasting*, Mich., April 27, 1888.

A B A f t K  C L E R K ' S  T E S T  O F  .H E S -  
M E H I S . n .

D e  i s  t 'uni»!«* I«» S l m h e  O il  ( l ie  P e c u 
l i a r  I n f l u e n c e .

A

But a few miles from the efty of Manchester lives 
a man who yvns once as fine a drug clerk a» there 
waslnBostou. But that was tome time ngo, and 
no doubt be is forgotten by the fraternity In that 
city. HIh name 1b llolphle R. SanTord, and he Is at 
present residing with his widowed mother, who 
owns a fine residence not far from Manchester. His 
experience with hasheesh is worth reproducing. A 
representative of the Manchester U nion  enw San
ford some time ago, nnd as it whb just arter dinner 
and he had partaken of his meal with unusual 
relish, he was in the mood for talking. “Why, my 
boy,” said he. “drug clerk* of course have s-*crets. 
You want me to tell you a little story, eh? If I 
should tell you some of the secrets of course they 
would be secrets no longer, but I’ll give you a little 
of my experience with hasheesh. It’s a stuff that 
no one wants4o meddle with with impunity, allow 
me to inform you. If I bad not b>*eu careless I 
would not be able io tell you my expeilence with 
lmsheeah. »

“It was some eight or ten years ago, when I was 
at work for a prominent druggist In Boston. For 
some little time I bad been suffering from dyspep
sia, and the ailment bothers«! me so that life be
came unbearable., I at last mixed np a decoction 
tbat gave me great relief. I was to take It before 
meals, and placed tbe bottle ou a «Unit behind the 
prescription counter among other bottles which are 
usually found in thnt place. One noon I went to 
lake my medicine, I took down what I thought to 
be tbe right bottle, au«l, discarding the use of a 
spoon, l placed the orifice to my mouth and took a 
large swallow. Honors! The taste toll ine that I 
had made a mistake. I looked at the bottle and — 
well, my fileud, I bad taken a large doee of Iodlan 
cannabis, or oUierwlseriiasheeeb. I staggered back 
to the rear part of thesstore. How queer I felt 
¡•How light I was growing. Up, up, up, 1 went until 
my head bobbed against the celling. I was like a 
cork floating on disturbed water. I glided along, 
nnd could look down and see the huge bottles, each 
one with a hideous face laughing at me. The stools 
on the marble floor seemed to want to keep me 
company and their click, click on the floor souuded 
like thunder In my ears, Suddebtr I wa* pluuged 
into Inky blackness. From thé black nothingness 
flashed out bright balls of light.’ I reached the sofa 
and sank down upon It My tongue seemed to 
swell amt I tried In vain to scream, jbut no sound. 
I weed. I seemed to know tbat there./wa* a long, 
jodg hour before my fellow clerk wpull be back 
from his dinner, and then he (pigbt Jint come into 
the rear room and tllffeover my cOndlnon. The 
event* ot days and week* came before my mind In 
all the details, an<m; saw faces—beafitiful faces— 
angelic In their dlmttjrôbloti seemed to b&ckoq to 
me and then vanish vrith A hideous laugh. AIL 
mal couiiillonk and relations seem«! to W present*«!. 
Again I was tossed to rhe celling and then thrown 
by some Invisible force from one side of tbe room to 
the other. I felt no concussion. Then I fell back 
Into dreamy contemplation, and years seemed to 
pass by. Fantastic pictures were works«!, my limbs 
felt weighed with lead. Just the opposite to my ex- 
t»erience of what seemed to me year* ago. T heard 
somebody *ay, 'Why, Rolphle, old fellow, what’s tbe 
matter? Rolphle, Rolphle!* Th* word reverberated 
like thunder. My shop-mate had returned. Again 
he tried to shake me to myself, and I nevflr hated a 
man so cordtslly as I hate«! him at thrift moment. 
He got a doctor, and I tell you, my friends, they 
had no easy time to bring me to myself. Every 
word they uttered «urged Into my bralu and seemed 
to jar me to pieces. That wa* a peculiarity of the 
stuff. I suffered from that experience long after
ward, and It appears even at till* day, when I think 
It over, that I have that feeling coming on, so pow
erful wm the impression made on me that time.”

( ¡ H O S T S  I S  F E f t S A C O L A .

P o l i c e  O i i l e e r s  S  i i t i  t o  H e  T e r r i f i e d  b y  
tli<- S p i r i t *  o f  B r o w n e d  S a i l o r * .

San Francisco C hron ic le : Certain social circles 
are somewhat stirred about a Pttie affair which oc
curred Monday night last at a fashionable »enideiice 
on the north side of Jackson street, near Wetwter. 
The lady of the hopse and her «laughter Invited a 
(lumber of young ladies aud gentlemen to their 
house for the purpose of social enjoyment. During 
the evening the subject of legerdemain and mes
merism came up, nud several of the gentlemen 
showed their ability in card tricks. Cleverest among 
them was William V. Bryan, a young man who has 
quite a name for hi* skill as a sleight-of-hand per
former. From legerdemain to mesmerism the pas* 
was eaBlly made, and Mf. Bryan subjected four 
ladies to his mesmeric power, affording much 
amusement to those present by the complete con- 
trof which he exercised over their muscular power.

One or two gentlemen were then experimented 
with, nnd finally a tall, w«dl*liuilt man, a Mr. Wel
lington, nnd a stranger to the amateur mesmerist, 
ventured to assert that be could not be controlled. 
Having b**m instructed to he perfectly passive, and 
not to offer any mental resistance, Bryan commen
ced to make his mesmeric passes. Holding the sub
ject by one wrist and placing bla band on Weillng- 
tnn’s forehead he ordered him to close his eyes, and 
then requested him to open them. In vain did 
Wellington strive; Ids lid* tremble«!, hut refused to 
obey his controlled will. The further the experi
ments were carried the more completely mastered 
was the patient. He was told that ft was Cold, and 
immediately Wellington turned up bis coat collar, 
all the while apparently opposing hi* will to that of 
BryRU. Wellington was transported in mind from 
Mount Shasta’* hoary summit to the hottest tropical 
region*, giving lu his motions evidence of the expe
riencing of the various sensations caused by a 
change from excessive cold to great heat. Bryan 
finally told Wellington to rise from hb chair and 
take a seat in number part of the room, Wellington 
wriggled nnd trembled, and «aid be wa* unable to 
do as he wa* told. The little séance only-Jas*.ed 
about ten minutes and then Bryan strove to remove 
hi* mesmeric influence. Wellington seémed to 
come round, but appeared to be nervous and excited. 
He was so prueba!**! that he was unable to return 
to his home, and remained at the Jackson street res
idence all night. Next morning be seemed better, 
and went down to the California Bank, where he la 
a bookkeeper, aud Is much esteemed by his employ
ers and the employes.

Until 11 o'clock iu the morning he managed to 
keep at his work, though he complain««! to bis fe!- 
low-clerks tbat he wa* very giddy, and when he 
arose from his stool he found he was unable to walk 
across the floor. He seamed to have first nil Ills l>ow- 
er over the muscle* of hi* limbs, and he talked In a 
strange, seml-lncoherent manner. He was cogniz
ant of his peculiar affee ion. and narrated the cir
cumstances to hi* fellow-clerk*, though he wa* able 
to balance Uls book« and make his calculation* with 
customary clearness, and it wa* only when hi* mind 
reverted to the execution of any muscular action 
that he became confused. At 11 o’clock be became 
so excited that tie had to be removed in a hack to 
hi* home ou Sutter street. There he was put to 
he«!, having to be carried up stairs. Bromides wen* 
admluiet-red and hot bottles were applied to bis 
feet. Toward evening he wa* better and went to 
see «ame musical friends. Sitting down with them, 
guitar lu hand, he tried to play. Suddenly hla face 
flush*«!, his hand fell limp, and he wa* unable to 
central bin muscles. The weakness «lid not last 
long, and though Wellington hraghe-i at the whole 
affair It wa* evident tbat the excitement incident to 
the trance had much disconcerted him. He told 
his friends that he felt much aDnoyed to think that 
any man should be able to control his actions as 
Bryan bad done. Faxton Wright, who saw W.*l- 
llngton, said: “The Duke was laid out aud |onk»*l as 
if he had been drawn through a knot-hole;” aud all 
allowed the strong effect* he had made to re*let 
Bry an had the effect of upsettiog hi* oerv«*e. Yee- 
tenlay afternoon Wellington left this city for Pasa
dena, and will remain there for twn«ir tbToe days.

For the Kellato-PMIoMimtcal J»urD*U 
H a s l e t t  P á r l e  C a m p .

A short Dme since two foreign sailors were 
drowned In the harbor here, writes a Pensacola cor
respondent of tbe SL Louis Gtob&Dem octat, and the 
stevedores say tbat their ghustfl walk, and nothing 
can Induce the majority of then^ to go near the 
wharvee at midnight. A dozen sailors of a British 
vessel lying at anchor a quarter of a mile from shore 
came ashore on liberty, and like all Jack-tare, had a 
Jolly time ending by gettiug as drunk a* «a many 
lords. Two or them raisaed the returned boat, and 
on golhg down at midnight found that they were 
left. Being just far enough “overseas” not to know 
the danger of tbe strong tides, they undressed and 
plunged in to ewlm out to the ship, leaviug their 
clothes on the wharf. Some negroes passing by 
stole the clothes. The next day the bodies of the 
two man were cast ashore a mile below town.

The secoud day after a darky came into the police 
station, and, handing the Captain a package, told 
him that It contained tbe clothes of the two sailors. 
The negro added that the men who had taken them 
had given them to him to return, as tbe ghosts of 
the two men had appeared to them In uature’s garb 
and with horrible Imprecations demanded their 
clothes. The frightened thieves did not dare to 
keep them after this, and returned them at once.

Th- Chief laughed at the tale, and putting the 
clothe* to one side, thought little more of It, The 
next day the patiorwho was stationed at the central 
wharf, where the sailors left from, asked for a 
change of station, alleging that the cold night air 
from off the water wa* bad for him. He wa* given 
another post and a different officer given that beat. 
H«\ too, applied for a change, and successively *lx 
different officers gave up the place. The Chief then 
investigated and wa* told the following Btory:

“kt about 11:30 the attention of the policeman on 
duty wa* attracted by a uolse like a* If a swimmer 
wo* climbing up tbe side of the wharf. Suspecting 
thieves, he hastened there, and operate bis bull’s- 
eye lantern threw hi* light on the »pot where the 
noise wa* heard. A* the rays illuminated the dock 
there stepped Into the circle of light the ghostly 
forms or the dead Bailors, magnified to huge propor
tions, stark naked, seaweed clinging to their Ualr, 
aud their face* aud bodies horribly eaten by fish and 
crabs. They stalked past tbe officer without seem- 

. ing to notice him, and going to tbe spot where 
tneir clothes had been left, appeared to be hunting 
(or something—their vain search seemed to render 
them perfectly furious with rage. The officer 
dropped hi» lantern and fled.

The other* all corroborajed hU tale and related 
the same general experience, save the last one, who 
added to his story that one of the ŝpectral figures 
came up and attempted to embrace him, with a 
drunken leer on Us corpe*-like face. Nft officer is 
stationed there now and not a darky in the city 
would goon the dock at mid night for $1,000. Dutlng 
the day hundreds of people have visited the spot 
and commented upon the strange tale. The officers 
are laughed nt by many, buf they stick to their 
story and refuse to do duty on that particular 

"kwbnrf.
! -----

T h e  C o l o r  B u e M l o u  U n s e t t l e d .

The Episcopal convention adjourned at Charleston, 
S. C., ̂ Without taking any action on tbe color ques
tion. It looketl at one lime a* if the resolution look- 
in^ia-lbiLformntlon of a separate and distinct con
tention for colored meqibere would be adopte«!, and 
in that way the ttouble$nme question settle«!. Tbe 
colored member* protested against the separate 
convention, and threatened to make a hght for their 
rights. v

It wa* my good pleasure some few dnys ago to 
take a look ai Haalett Park, t1-« *e«.what wa* being 
doue, and how the Park looked when deserted. I 
found all life aud animation. The W«>1 t* hem? 
thoroughly overhauled and renovated. Guests wl I 
find a marked improvement uvt-i i.*»i ¿tar. Mr*. 
Potter was busy overseeing a small army ot Helpers, 
who were ahowlng to the world what skill and 
good management cou!«J do. The boats are to be 
refltte«!, and tbe gay litile steamer that did such 
gallant service looke«l silent and glum, but soon tt 
will ply tbe beautiful Jake as happily as of yore. The 
Park resound* with the ring of me woodman’s ax, 
as one by-dbe the tree* which have eudaugered life 
for several years, are being cut dowo. The 
Pavilion that our heart* were set on lust summer, 
through the work of Mrs. Lillie, who started the 
movement to erect It, will be In readiness for the 
camp, which open* the 26th of July. When the 
Pavilion 1* finished, It will excel tbat of any of our 
eaHtern camp*.

There are to be several new bouse* put up tbl* 
summer; Mr. Burgess erect* one at a cos* of one 
thousand dollars. Many other improvements are 
going on aud campers will find there are many 
more conveniences than last Hummer. The^e Is to 
be a fine array of tplenl during tbe entire month. 
The last Sunday of July, and tbe opening day of the 
camp, Mrs. Lillie Will dreficate the Pavilion. She Is 
to be there two Sundays. Mr. French, of Clyde, 
Ohio, Mr*. Bode, of Capac, Mr. Siebbtns, of Detroit, 
Mr*. Woodruff, of i>outb Haven, Cot. Fogg, of Lam
ing, and others, are to be among tbe attractions of 
the place. G. H. Brook* gives the welcoming ad
dress. There Is to be a new departure In tbe way 
of camp meetings. A mental philosophy class will 
be established, a reading circle, a school in medium 
ship, and a class In psychometry. Much attention 
Is to be given to the children, a Lyceum Is to be es- 
labiialied and oonducteq every morning.

To those contemplating going to some of our 
many camp*, I would say that I know of no place 
tbat offers any greater Inducement* than Haslett 
Park. Mr. Haslett. through our ever genial Mr, 
Pattoo, is doing all that be possibly can for the 
benefit of the visitors, and ll Is hoped there will bs 
a large attendance and much enthusiasm uianifwted. 
If one tuan can do so much for the benefit «>f tbe 
cause, surely all can attend the camp. Trusting to 
meet ail old face* and many new ones during the 
camp. ! am as ever your* in the cause of truth,

East Saginaw, Mich. Geo. H. Brook*.

, i For the ReUjfl» Mil I atop bleat Journal.
F a lse  P re te o s e s -D is  D ebar.

GEO RUE A. SHITFELDT.

There is a general war all over the country against 
the pretend*! spiritual medium* who are obtaining 
money by falsely stating tbat they produce spiritual 
phenomena; and It Is right tbat this war should 
go on until thege women are exterminate«!; hut is it 
not afiw true tbat a like class of fahe preten«lere 
exist among other religious sects? Where does th" 
great Church of Rome stand on this questimi? 
From the earliest accounts which we find in history 
until the present day. It has been the practice of the 
priests of this church to asrame aud assure their 
Ignorant followers that they had the p *w«r to re
lease lost souls from the pains of hell nnd purgatory 
and to Insure entrance within the gates of Heaven. 
These things they would and will only do for a 
money consideration; and they have taken millions 
upon millions of dfdlars from the poor and the 
Ignorant upon this the wickiMieet and falsest of all 
false pretenses. Not one" human eoul ba* been 
moved a peg on its course in the eternal regions by

to get his father out of hell, spends It on turtle soup 
and fine claret, and this Is all right Dis Debar tell*
Mr. Marsh that the spirit of St. Paul writes him a 
letter, aud that Raphael paints him a picture, nnd 
get* him to pay roundly for the results or the false
hood, nud that is all wrong. Maybe It is. I don’t 
justify or palliate the DIs Debar scheme. If she Is 
guilty she should be punished; but I would also like 
to see some Catholic priest brought up with n round 
turn for pretending to get folks out of hell, when 
they know they can't do IL
>‘« l e s  u m j  E i t r n e t s  o u  ^ i s e e l l u u o u i i s  

S u  DJrct«*.

At Argeotiue, Mo., It Is snl«I a billy goat broke into 
the council ebamber nnd devoured all the city or
dinances and records.

At Augusta, Gn., a tramp In the police station 
astonished the offire-r* by repeating from memory 
several chapters from the Bible.

Senator Langbein’a bill prohibiting the advertise
ment of the buslnees of precuriug divorces passed 
the New York Assembly on Wednesday.

A man at National City, Cal., ha* been arrested 
for publicly wearing on bis back a card stating that 
another person had refused to pay him a debt of 
$150.

Lee Jerome, a waiter In a hotel at Wichita, Kao.* 
has just married Mrs. Hettie Zlmmerly, a widow 
worth $500,000, whom he waited on at the table for 
nine months.

An effort is Mng made by the New York Work
ing Women’s Society to have the factory Inspection 
law amended bo as to give women power to act as 
deputy inspectors. c

While tbe Kansas women are making taws and 
drawing salaries with great success, the men seem 
to be devoting their energies to banting horse 
thieves. Four were lately hung iu one day, and 
more will soon follow. 1

A physician recommends tbat all the „wood u*ed 
In the Interior construction of houses, aud all the 
plain Biiriaces of plaster, should Iw thoroughly oiled 
or varnished, so that tbe power of absorption of foul 
air and gases should be destroyed.

At Penfield, Pa* W. E. Piper, while boring for 
natural gas at a depth of 350 feet struck a subter
ranean re«*rv<fir, and, according to the (peal paper, 
“out gushed enough water in a continuous stream to 
furnish motive power for a sawmill^

On Floyd Fisher’» wood lot, In )rfe*t Union town
ship, near Winchester, Ohio, a rose knife was found 
in the heart of a tree. A gentleman who coanted 
the rings of wood gave It asunis opinion that the 
knife was placed in the l>od|rot the tree glxty years 
ago.

The teeth of^whales furnish one of the remark
able features iofl>eative of tbe origin of that animal. 
They form a complete but rudimentary set, charac
teristic of a more perfectly developed land mammal, 
but disappear shortly after birth, performing no 
functions whatever.

A New York lady who recently gave a ball Is said 
to have hired a perarabulatory feoffee aDd cake ven
der to take his stand in the street nnd distribute, at 
her cost, cakes, coffee and chocolate to the hack 
drivers and to all others waiting on her Invited 
guests.

Black and muddy rain fell at Naples recently, 
Profe**or Palmieri, of the Vesuvio Observatory, *ayB 
that the strong wind* from Africa raise lulo the air 
any amount of dust, and tbe rain, passing through 
those clouds of dust, falls down blackish, colored by 
it.

G. L. Caraa, of Chattanooga, carries a* a highly- 
prized relic a badly battered silver watch. He was 
m the battle oi Mission Ridge when an ounce bullet 
struck the watch in his pocket, breaking the case In 
two, and was left sticking through the back half of 
the case.

Professor W. Maitieu Williams offers as a better 
explanation than the old one of the zigzag course of 
lightning, that owing to variations of moisture the 
conducting power of different portions of air la 
variable, and tbe electric discharge follows the 
course of least resistance.

A suit for tbe possession of a red Irish setter 1* on 
Dial at Atlanta. Last spring a dispute arose as to 
tbe proprietorship of tfie dog, and the animal was 
arreeted and sent to the Fulton County Jail, where 
he baa been ever since, awaiting trial. The dog oc
cupies a prominent place in court and was tied to a 
rope held by tbe bailiff.

The following pointed “ad” appears in a Montana 
newspaper; “The night of the Utb ln*U a dark bay 
mare fifteen hands high, small white star In fore
head, both hind feet white, was stoleu from the 
stable of Ira Sampson, the undersigned, I will give 
the mare and $50 cash for full and reliable particu
lars regarding the funeral of the thief.”

At the recent fire at Yassar, Micĥ  a thoroughbred 
female pointer, owned by John Loss, had her ken
nel, in which were eight jpuppies, under one of the 
burning buildings. With mother instinct the poor 
thing ran back and forth from under tbe burning 
building, mutely appealing for help, but non© could 
be given, aud rather than desert her brood she died 
with them.

A West Point, Neb„ bridegroom is spending his 
honeymoon in jail. A party of young men went to 
give the newly-married couple a charivari, wtycb so 
Incensed the bridegroom that he emptied a shotgun 
loaded with salt into their midst. The entire 
charge was received by one of the party lu the face. 
He will lose both eyee and be otherwise disfigured 
for life.

A London jeweler recommends diamond cutting 
and polishing as an excellent employment for 
women, saying that he believes that nny woman or 
girl with quick intelligence could learn to polish a 
diamond “very fairly In six mouths.” He says the 
qualities necessary in this art are “great honesty, 
good education, quick intelligence, great patience, 
aud good eywlght.”

Owing to the stringent law against selling an
tiques In Greece many objects are broken when 
found ^y the peasants or thrown into th« sea. A 
similar move In Egypt under Said Pasha produced 
similar result*. A new decree makes it unlawful to 
dnul In antiquities, and will make the Aral*» who 
find tomb* nnd scattered antique yet more secretive 
aud leal them to destroy objects rather than allow 
their existence to be known.

Of nine parlahee in Charleston only two were rep- - - . .
resented. The churches are not paying their du**, th® W  °J °LaIaud there is a large deficit In the bishop’s salary. l«edaod died in Christendom, and they knowlarge deficit in the bishop’s salary. 
The lilshop proposed that his salary be rednqeil to 
$2.500, but the convention refuse«i, and ordered an 
nseessinentof 25 cents on every communicant to pay 
the salary of the bishop, A resolution was passe« 1 
disfranchising all non-communlcanta. This will 
affect many prominent men who are leading the 
fight against the bishop. Churchmen are much 
alarmed, and some fear the establishment of Inde
pendent churches. The seceders will not agree to 
any proposition that will recognize tbe colored 
member* as their equals in the church, and the 
colored TO*mb«srs will not agree to being cast aside.

ft;-and yeDthejMud Is perpetuated and continued.
What is the Bis Debar scheme In comparison with 

this? A grain of rand welghe«J against a world! 
Dis Debar used Jier wiles on an intelligent man of 
wealth, who understood precisely what he wa* do
ing; th«»e fattened, festering priests prey upon the 
weak and tbe Ignorant, take the few «hillings saved 
from the hardest kind of labor, pat it In their pocket« 
and then promise to relieve some poor dead devil 
from the purgatorial1 fires. The world tolerates and 
sanctions this fraud.Jtnd damns Dis Debar.

A sleek greasy priest lakes a dollar fromj poor Pat

One of the most injurious customs in regard to 
eating Is the practice of serving fruits at the begin
ning of breakfast. The best roetlical testimony pr«>- 
nounces acid of any sort hurtful if taken when tbe 
stomachHs empty. A more judicious custom pro
vides fruit at the close of the meal. Besides being 
easier digested at that time, the fruit can be belter 
relished.

A strange animal, described a* being too large for 
a catamount and loo smalt for a panther, which has 
been preying upon tbe Cite ju Scioto County, Ohio, 
has now made it* appearance in the county seat. Dr. 
Bing, of Portsmouth, was awakened the other night 
by the birkiug of a dog, and Jooking out of tbe win
dow, saw the strange creature sitting on the porch 
not four feet away. The Doctor turned on the 
Hght and the animal hastily "departed.

SteamerB landing at Cabinda, a lit'le port north of 
the Congo, are o*teu met by a yoonitwhit« man who 
appears to be in the egg aud poultry busln»-*». He 
has spring chickens all the year round, aud, as they 
are plump and tender, he gets a good price for 
them. This young man Is one of Bishop Taylor’s 
missionaries, and when he appears at the landing 
with his chicken coops he 1» carrying out the ‘■self- 
supporting” feature of the Bishop’s enterpri-e.

The Left Hau«1ed Club, of Houston, Tex., has 
hanging over one of the doors of Us bouse a horse
shoe, or rather a muleehoe, with a history, Oue «lay 
last summer, at Paw Cavallo, a mule waded out in
to deep water. First he knew one of his hind legs 
disappeared In the mouth of a passing shark. A 
few days afterward the shark was caught by tbe 
crew of the State (^uarantiae Schooner and the leg 
of the mule was found In the Interior of tbe big fish. 
The shoe wa* taken from the hoof and now keeps 
off the witche* iu the home of the before-mentioned 
Left Handed Club

The wolves in different parts of Franco became 
extremely bold owing to the recent severe cold and 
snow, t wo cavalrymen quartered «ft «JplgDy, while 
exercising in the neighboring district, were attacked 
by a wojr. The rbier used bTs sabrj^hut the animal 
instead of turning tall, showe«! fight. The appear
ance of a peasant, who banded the s#idler a gun, en
abled the pair to ride back to the barracks in triumph 
with the carcass, and to secure the reward of #ln 
promised to any one who makes away with a wild 
animal which, as the phrase goes, “has thrown itself 
on human being«.”

S
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ft) U)i) Editor (if Uu> Relight-PhUntimtilcal .Ton roan
Under the article beaded iiRacliiient QueeUone,” 

the writer osks “somsuo» 1« exjduln the rammo 
why spirits muulfwdlnir lit material!zim; e«:ADCes ex
perience so much dirtlculty iu tutswerinir quratlon* 
satisfactorily rffcimlmif their surname and that, Of 
their relatives, in connection with their full Chris
tian name«?" Also “why do these spirUaJiiahlfeet 
so much dlflldence when speaking atiotit their for
mer earth-life vocations, a«t*, time of death, place of 
residence, etc., nil pertinent questions necessary for 
the purtH»e of Idenilflcfltlon?”

Now, In view of the fact that nearly every one of 
the so-called material!zlnfcjniedlua», who run these 
“shows” from three to nine times a week, and some- 
times more than that, have been exposed, their con- 
federates enuifbt, their paraphernalia, consisting 

i dresses, wltja, masks, fnlse whiskers, nur babies’ 
*' etc;, captured, aud still iu the possession of those 
^  who made the exisisure, where nil who desire can 

eee\thi*m1 Is it not a'Utile Curious, to say the least, 
that such questions should be asked?

The last materializing sprite I attended, the me- 
dlum (aud she was one who had been lauded to the 
skies) told me my wife was there and wanted to 
talk with me. Well, I was anxious to hear from 
herJbuLiiothJog came of It. Now, In view of the 
faerrnatTlieivr had but one wife, have lived with 
her over forty yearn, and am living with her to-day, 
any one fcan readily appreciate the situation. The 
writer nt«> asks: “Is materialization true?” I 
believe it to be true that .spirits can, and do, 
under favorable conditions materialize, but not In 
forma that weigh from one hundred and thirty to 
two hundred pound*, with breath redolent of 
onions, tobacco, or whisky. I also heileve In «there* 
allz.itton, and hnve no reasou to doubt the truth of 
facial transfiguration; but until the Spiritualists 
UifiuBelves unlie in suppressing these fraudulent 
materialization “show*," no>*cy great advance will 
be made In our cause. Joseph Bkals.

(̂»reenfleld, Maw».. May 5th, 1888.
A n  i p p n r l i l o u A p p c a r s  t u i i L I t t l e  G i r l .

to  tin* Editor ul tint* lteUgio-PkUasotthlc&l Joumafc 
TIiIr happened when I was so young I have no 

method of coming at my age. I might have been 
four years old. I was staying at my grandfather’s 
house. I was the eldest grandchlN and the only 
one at Unit time, and was very much cared for by 
my grand rather. I slept In nn upper ronpi that had 
two lied* In It at one end; at the other end was a 
fireplace with a firetio&rd up. The board was jmi- 
pered with a Vorgenus Dower pot pattern. The 
girls, my aunts, had arisen, and I was slone In lied, 
wide awake, after daylight, nnd while I was looking 
at the ilreboard. it vanished; a bright wood fire whs 
blazing on the hearth. A strange limn stood before 
tbo fire, his back to It, bis hands behind him, bis 
coattail drawn forward as if warming himself. His 
clothes were fine nnd dark blue In color, bright 
buttons on them. Altogether he was very hand
some.

I was troubled because he was there, and I did 
not know blm. It seemed wroog some way. Then 
tny grandfather came nnd carried me down stairs, 
and undertook to dress me, but I would Dot be 
dressed, and kept nfeklng who the man was up stairs. 
“Somebody,” they eald. Then I «began to cry; 
wnnetbing was wrong. Finally grandpa listened to 
my story, and then turned to grandma.who was 
getting brenkfaft, saying “My Mod, Kezln^nhat’s 
brother William, I have seen him myself several 
times.” He kissed me And caressed me and said he 
was n nice man, and would not hurt me. I was per
fectly satisfied, nnd was dressed and washed like a 
little lady. After a time I learned that this William 
bad died before I was tiorn.

From thnt time on till to-day I have had a great 
variety of experiences. 1 was born In 1880, so these 
Incidents date hack farther than modern S plrltnal- 
Ism. My grandfather and his mother were subject 
to peculiar tM n I testations also, but were Quakers 
and enterla(uwl the spirit rationally, always believ
ed their semtn and no bad results ever catue of it.

K k z u  e . A l e x a n d e r .
Birmingham, Mlcb.

T l i o  Ili*rl> t h n l  H y p n o t i z e s .

The deputy of Oaxncn, Mr. Prefect Carrera, ha« 
taken to the city of Mexico a plant thnt grows In 
Mixteca. which the natives call the “herb of proph
ecy.” It Is taken In vnrylng doses, and In n few 
moments a sleep Is produced similar In all respect* 
to, and wo might say identical with the hypnotic 
state, for the patient answers, with dosed eyes, ques
tions that are put to him, and Is completely Insensi
ble. The pathologic state Induced on whomsoever 
partakes of the herb, brings with it a kind of pro
phetic gift nnd double sight. Furthermore, be loses 
bis will, is completely under the control of another 
to such a degree that the sleeping jierson would 
leap from a balcony, shoot, or stab himself with a 
dagger, at any moment, If ordered to do so. On re
turning to hlms.elf he remembers nothing of what 

'be has i\oaty.— T ra n s la te d  fro m  L a  L u z .

I n T I i I n W h a t  A l l s  Y o u ?
Do you have dull dull, heavy headache, obstruc

tion of the nasal passages, discharges falling from 
the bead into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery, 
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, puru
lent, bloody nnd putrid; eye« weak, watery, and In- 
Inflamed; ringing In the ears, denfnees, hacking or 
coughing to clear the throat, expectoration of offen
sive matter, together with seal» from ulcers; voice 
changed aud nasal twang; breath offensive; smell 
nnd taste Impaired; is there n sensation of dizziness, 
with mental depression, a hacking cough and gen
eral debility? If you have all or any considerable 
number or these symptoms, you are suffering from 
Nasal Catarrh. The more complicated your disease 
han become, the greater the number and diversity 
of symptoms. Thousands of cases annually, with
out manifesting half of the above symptoms, result 
to consumption, and end So the grave. No disease is 
so common, more deceptive nud dangerous, nr lees 
understood, or more unsuccessfully treated by pby- 
siclnns. The manufacturers of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy offer. In good faith, a reward of $500 for a 
case of this disease which they cannot cure. The 
Remedy Is sold by druggists, at only 60 cents.

A New York man has tirade a smnll fortune of 
$25,000 In two months through an Invention. He 
had often noticed the trouble which school children 
have in denning their slates, nnd he Invented a little 
tin box, in the bottom of which Is a smnll sponge 
saturated with water. In the center of the box he 
placed a piece of tin drilled with boles, and on top 
of this another small sponge. A pressure moistens 
the upper sponge, and the slate can he Instantly 
Cleaned. One firm of stationers purchased 10,000 
grass of the little invention, and the lucky inventor 
pbocs to become a millionaire.

D r . J o h n  ’T an n er, of London, soys; “I am 
fully convinced that there Is no other preparation 
that contains such nutritive properties for the rapid
Soduetlon of healthy structure in the child as 

ellln’a Food for Infants and Invalids, I therefore* 
always recommend It In preference to any other 
kind of diet.”

A St, Louis hotel clerk claims to have, made the 
discovery that tail men sleep later In the morning 
than short men and that persons of a dark complex
ion Invariably require more rest than blondes.

C aZ & rK  C a ta rrh a l Deafness an d  H a y  Fever.
Sufferers are not generally a war*» that theee dis

eases are contagious, or that they are due to the 
presence of living pnrnsltes In the lining membrane 
of the nose nnd eustachlan lubes. Microscopic re
search, however, has proved this to be a fact, and 
the result Is that n simple remedy has been formu
lated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay 
fever are permanently cured In from one. to three 
simple applications made by the patient at home. A 
pamphlet explaining this new treatment is sent 

. free on receipt of stamp, by A. H. Dixon à  Son, 303 
West King Street, Toronto, Canada.

For beauty, for comfort, for Improvement of the 
complexion, use only Bozzoni’* Powder; there la 
nothing equal to it.

take pleasure in recommending the use of 
Hall’s Vege^ble Sicilian Hair Reoewer as safe and 
reliable for reetorloggray half to Its natural color.

I
i /

?

Rich and Poor,
Prince nnd Peasant, tin* Millionaire and 
Ihiy Laborer, bv their common one of 
thin remedy, attest the world-wide rep
utation of Ayer’s Pills. Leading phy
sicians recommend these pills for 
Stomach and Liver Troubles, Cost I v«- 
ness. Biliousness, and Sick Head ache ; 
also, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, and 
Neuralgia. They arl* sugar-goated; con
tain no calomel: are prompt,.but tnfld, 
in operation ; ami, therefore, the wry 
best medicine for FutftBy Use, os well as 
for Tmvmera and Tourists.

” I have derived great relief from 
Ayer’s Pills. Five years ago I «as 
taken so ill With

R h e u m a t i s m
that I was unable to do any work. I 
took three boxes of Ayer’s Pills and 
was e n tire ly  CUfUit. Bill CO that tine ( 
am never Without a box of these pills.” 
Peter Christensen, Sherwood, Wla.

‘‘Ayer’s Pills have lieon in use in my 
family upwards of twenty years ami 
have completely verified‘ all that is 
claimed for them. Tn attacks of piles, 
from which 1 suffered many y^ars, they 
afford greater relief atian any other 
medicine I ever tried,” —T. F. Adams, 
Holly Springs, Texas. ”

” I have used Ayer's Pills for a num
ber of years, and have never found any- 

- tidng equal to them for giving me an 
appetite and Imparting energy and 
strength to the system. I always keep 
them in the house.”—It. D. Jackson, 
Wilmington, Del.

" Two boxes of Ayer’s Pills cured mo 
of Huvoru v

H e a d a c h e ,
frbm which I was long a sufferer. — 
Emma Keyes, Hubhurdston, Muss.

"Whenever I am troubled with con
stipation. or suffer from loss of appetite, 
Ayer’s Pills set me right again.” — A. J .  
Kiser, Jr., Rock House, Yu.

"Ayer’s Pills are in general demand 
among our customers. vpur sales of 
them exceed those of all oilier pills com
bined. Wo have never known them 
fail to give entire satisfaction.” — 
Wright & Ilanmdly, San Diego, Texas.

A y e r ’s P i l ls ,
F/Rkparkd nv

Dr. J .  C . A yer i t  C o ., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

• ami »i l.re.offe«

-------- ------------. Tin* i r a u c d rn l  l l« u « ek eep -
c r  m u! l.mll«'** T'Iim-hIiI»' itimi,monthly by tt*, tMfkno» in!tf> .l, hvtbus*' rouipetent tu to bo
!h« beet t» ri*.ll. nl nfiliu kiwi in Iho world. Very UrR*> »»tliunii- 
•omrWatiutratnlitrtiutiirpfVofi'Ut'.tMyoflr. send ad »tun »ml IVO will «•ini a m fur* trt«l year, pr!d wilt »1*0 »«mtl iV»*e A 
boi of th« ribbon». V *ub*cri|it!.»* nnd a lint*, !15 ti*. 4 »ubn Hu
tton» and I butrfe #1. One-cmt fw«!»e*e too* be »cut forirM
th#n 11, ed.1 mondalo j-.iis ) ju thm-by pii tint I »*0 ••rrtutlon* »od 
4 boiri f«-r wiljr f l s «“»n do li In a few minati»». tin* «Ivotoufiof it 

on (hi* tori !—thu»« who rrad iho ik rii-lb.il if ferrod to. for 
on« JW. «roti! It Ihrminrr. ami jioy u» tfn> full orbe for Ut il h In 
*fl»t Min, and no! now, thnt wotnak« money. We make tin* virai 
otter In order to at on re ««ram £1^01 nfw'nibuftWri, wb». noi 
now, but tirai year,ond In yeor» thereafter, •hall reword u»wlth* 
pruAt, brrou«* tbo m^orlcr of them wltl ev>*»i l.t renew Ibeir tub. 
•arti>tb>n*,«ndwll) do *o. flu- money r*-iuirvd <■ ton a iniall Inc. 
lion of tho prlro yon would have to ¡»jr manr Moro tor a much 
•mailer itMortmelituf for inferi-.» utilM.n,. Ileal lóntiisrterkflinrni 
you will hot ttdly apfirrekal« il un'lLt »tier you all. Soft, drber« 
riMmulerd, Money tvftimle,l -to »ny one not te-rfedlr ta1l*flea. 
Ueirermi iht.oei, or*e)iil»l once for phdMbly It vrun c a|u»-»r«r«lii. 
Aiblre«. i.. JIALLKTT A CO . Cl i > 1-iohii. I 'oktU iu, Mais*

d r o p s y
■ r  TR EATED FREE. ■

JTnvc trentibl Drop»y nnd It. corn cl ton lions with the 
*no*t womlorful rtu.‘ce«*i u»o veiretnbl« rotnodlc», on. 
tlreljr hanule««. Hvmove nit symptom, of drop*y in 
ridili to twontjr tiny«. Ctirr palirnta iirunmineetl hope- 
Irò» by this be*t of physlcinna. From the llr»t dc*«> tno 
«yniptom» rnpblly ilonp|H<nr, nnd In trn day» m tcu t two-thlnlo of all nyinptoms are removed.

fiora» mny cry humbug without knowlntr nnythlnir 
shout It. Rrmrmbrr'Hdoek not co*t you anything to 
renlUr tho turrit of our treatment Tor yntirrrlf. Wpnre 
eonttnctly raring cn«r» of long »tntulinir-uviir» that 
hare born rapped n inunbrr of timo, nnd the patient declared umilili* to Uve n week, a ire  & f nil hintorv of cm«,
S .nire, k**, how long nmirtid. Ac, Send for free 

na-t, containing tr«tnminlaln. Ten day»' treatment 
ih*d free by mall. If you onh-rtrini, »end lOctn.ln

’“ " i“ “  s ì !:""1' turei
- . - , . .  tsoH Marietta ètreot, Atlanta, Oa.O m enti un thl» paper.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE,

Thi Farm, Carden, Poultry 
Schc-61 Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences i  
rcrfect Automatic Cate. Cheapen and,
Iron Fence*. Iron and wire Summer Houie*, Lawa 
Furniture, and other wire v ofk . Wirc*Str«ch-
ei and Flier. Ask dealers in hardware, or addre»
SEDGW ICK B»bs„ R ichm o nd .  I nd.

B ñ A A  .1 .Vtt.vr//, Aijritrairrtnfsd, flObo*t roll- 
o l h / J l I I  mg article* lit Uir* world. 1 «unni«»«, IgfctfllA üü u--* -/.i r  n it t ix s o x . ¿ cíÍÍSl itfícfr

Please meaUotl this paper.
S*sn fob CmcPtan, 

Sem is of 13 Nrum tits,.13-00.

IT A t ìO O b  ,

INDELIBLE INK
la a detective on the track of duhonestwiutierwom' 
bn nnd c mhoallne tb lerei. LIVINUSTON’8 IS 
l>Kr.!BLR1AK!s bw t ever made. Theilmp'oat. 
hiindlvat,cheapest and clenneau I t never blot. It

iit»wa freelr from thla 0»-«aa P e n . which uccotnpn* 
in«-unch'order. It remania tt brilliant le i black. 
No propani non or bother. Marka all kind* of cloth 

,ui,'*,l!n1° T o r »dk.ioiiraeor tino. G«t/,<riripif/m'» 
Indelible It,k and i.o tfther If von wnntu auro thing 
over/ time. ttne*nrf« iu  and fa p-aHivelri-defltue 
Samn'o botUea, enough to m*rk all the cloUungof 
nnp family, with o- o O ln * . P e n , aer t on leceipt of 
» a  co n ta . Largo-.11 **t bottle» fo- hotrl* and ion 
d r t r i ,6 v  cen t* . Adare»a

U R S U L A  N .G E S T E F E L D ’S

^tatement of Q ^ ijtian  ^cienee.
A C o m p le te  C o u r s e  o f  I n s t r u c t io n  a n d  a n  

E x p la n a t io n  o f  rv
“ S C I E N C E  A N D  H E A L T H . ”

U rsu la  N . G e s t e f e l o , C. S .  E .
ROOM E, CEN TR A L MUSIC HALL, CHICAGO, ILL.

T h t m ost S c ien tific , E ffective an d  P leasan t 
R em edy fo r  all D isease* o f  th e* B lo o d , 

T h ro a t, L ungs and  N ervous Sys
tem , (C o n su m p tio n , A sthm a, 

B ron ch itis ,H ay  F ev er,E tc .)  
O u r Oxygen T re a tm e n t 

se n t by E x p r e s s  
everyw here.

WASH :“ K A I R I E i l l T T M O V .  
E L T Y  CO .

dan dnlDhxiL. m teagn. UH

- WE 
RESPECT.
FULLY REFER 
TO A FEV/ OF

m/ / '  I U (  }) OUR MANY PATRONS
Oon. O. H. H o w ard , Ed. " F a r m ,  F ield  an d  S to c k m a n ,’

C h icag o ; F. H. T u b b s, E sq ., M g’r  W. U. T el. C o ., C h ica g o ; P ro f.
W. H. H arp e r, Yato C o lleg e ; Dr. Jo s h u a  A llen, P h ila d e lp h ia ; D r. O.
W. N ixon. C h icago ; Mr*. M. B. O arso, P re s. W. C. T. U., C h icag o ; Rev, I 
W. B land an d  Rev. Wm. F aw cett, C h ica g o .

For Information, lileibatad Book or Treatment, addren D ll .  I*EI ItO, 80  S tate iit., C h icago^

F O R  $ 1 2
Cash w ith  the o rder, we w iii in s e rt a  5 - l in t  
advertisem ent ( 3 0  to 3 5  w ords) in  tt l is t  o, 
7 0 0  Weekly Ne wspapers published in  lo wa, 
N ebraska, D akota, M innesota and Wisconsin,

LORD & THOMAS,

N e w s p a p e r  A d v e r t is in g ,
4 5  RANDOLPH S T ,t CHICAGO.

SILK AND SATIN RIBBONS FREE
L A D IE S , T H I S  IS  K O K  Y O U * * l l h h

t*t* gih !«r it*' Uibn 
— tuoaVy »ml »*•< „ 

ll)  l»dy kiiun 
rUt* », tin* ( ridirti oftiav. 
lug «-few K umani* (if rili- 
bnn.liAudy fur Ilio thnuund ' 
aud umi u.tyaiiit u»rfu1 

|«ii)iiiK*fiir*M(h»6rb g*.«*!» »ri* inni, ■ n<| 
utib li they, On' ’*.!!*•«, 
U», t» »m il advantagi'
Ti> |iunh»M what 1» wmitrd at the u«u»t 
prb «* »urh jt*w,*l* »r<
*..M fu», w im iil,Trate a 
law  t*ltl of <**j*rn»<* 
and Ikntfutr elr(i«r» a girai many ftuB» Ul. 
dii¡tritir  tin-Ir latte» I» 
liti* dlrcclle.n ' tirali*. 
tng that there wtt*
th"U».*nd* up>.n thuu.
•and» of reto tinnii ut 
rtblxnia aux n»' i b a 
lirp  Importing hou»«» i xi A twirl ra w h t c b 

Jihrv w**uM t*« nllllug 
Flu .Ht|»«ar eif III bulk, 

for » »mall Inrtlua »1 
kiln Ir coat, lo any on»
* capable «jf |wh’b»tlti)t 

In»»r1y, Wr (mlltnlrtll 
»carili, mut'big tn mtr 
olita itti w p Ilio rot tre 

•iwk «f Mil k »od M atin R tl.tu in  Rom»mnlaof»*-*ei»lcflhc 1»Tge»l *‘f thcac^nioirp. ut ho ItnpnMrd til' flor«! (final*. The»« 
gw*!* may he iíe¡»Tv!rd opon *« m-¡ , tl«r to anytlilog to be found, 
«»crjit In the *rrv tw»t »i.irra nf Aim rLa ì rijftr) arv «turo away 
f rc c i nx thing like It ovcf ktu>wu. A grand b» Orili forati the Udir»; 
braullnil, rleganf, >h.i|c« g>ì<*l» »' ».-lui. !v f r e í '.  W* ha»«.«»* 
(icmlnl tb-luaamWor dollar* In ibi» dim tinti, ami can ogrranlkt» 
D)r»iel}‘,v»ri«l,«miimutronit'1,1,1 ui>rtimu¡ uf ribbon*. In every' 
conn Ivnbtr •bailo nnd width,nndoUlir<'t,i||> Hi i|ua)llv,a<t«|>lr.l fui 
neek-wrar, bonnet »tri»g-, li.it IrtmiiiLuga,lien », Karl», drr»*tnin- 
mlng«, »tlk *(uiH work, ito., «te. Suine of them" miniant» rango 
Win « yard» and unngnta In length Though immuni*, ali tiia paitrm»arv unviun! lato ,*yb *, orni may to' depended oa •• beauti
ful, reflnee1,fkahlonabll*RI>Llelegiint l!m v  tu  gl't 4» box  cult» 
<uitiliiic n  Cum ptrti* A »«ori tu r u t o f  (h ea r  r ie .  
g lin t rllilH m kt'rt" “  '

N E W S P A P E R S  A « I >  M A C .A Z IIV E S .
For Safe al the Otflco of thla Paper. Cxm b | 

Banner of Light, Boston, w eekly.................  OR
Buchanan’s Journal of Man, Boston, monthly.. 10
Carrier Dovo .............................................. ............... iq
Esoteric, Boston, Monthly................. ..................
Lucifer, Monthly London............................. .......  afi
Medium and Daybreak, London, Kng., weekly. . . .  Oh
OIIto Branch, Uttcs, N. Y., monthly................ .. 10
The Theosophtat,Adyar,i Madras,) India, m onth

ly • • ...............................................................  50
The Mind Cure. Monthly,Chicago........................ 10
The Path. New York....... . ............................... . 2i»

Till) r a m i  W lilD E t!;
'  A narrative of stArtlluK phetnunma oecurrlnir In the case 
of 51A I I Y  L I  R A S tC Y  VENT511'51. by Dr. K. W 
Stemis. Till* well ntteatt'd account nf spirit prrsrnc<*crrat«l 
s  wldnspreiul aeaMtlon when nntt pnhll*>h<*a tu the ltkt.1010- 
FniLusopmi’AL, J o ph m l . Tt. U tw  ratnllbr with tht* tnarreL 
JobB Mory, It is no wotidn the ltitvrent conUmifa, for In It on . 
Indubitable trstUi ony may be Iramrd how a joutic Rlrt was 
saved frunj the Mad House, by the direct tUilMimce of 
Spirits, ihm igh the Intelllimut Interferette* of SptrKualUta. 
and after months of a I mart conUfriiotut gpl-lt crititrol and 
medical treatment by Dr. Stevena(was restored to perfect 
health, to the profound astonishment of alLJ  The publisher, 
with Uib courteous permlMlort of HarNer-Btidhers, Incorpor- 
anvl with the case of Humt.-y Vennum one from Hart er‘ 
Magaslm* for May, 1880. eutltJetl MARY KEY SOLUS. 
case of Double ConiKlou»m*e*a, The price of the Pamphlet 
by mall, is 15 CENTS PElt SINGLE COPY; 100 Cople* for 
♦31,00; 80 Copies for 18.60; 38 Copies for *3 80; 10 Cople* 
for 11,40. Sent by mall or e*pnw«, transportation prepaid 

Pwaalo, wholesale nnd retail, by the IttLiflto-’TitLOSonn- 
Pen Liam so lloiug. otiicagu.

Fal la of the Sim* Klver at Sioux Falla. Pak., 6.C00 horae power, 
t

SIOUX e ALLs. DAKOTA, haa a popujatlun of ten thousand people, and la the metropolis of a great state In 
the near future. Thla nty occupies the same relation to Dakota, as a distributing point, that Omaha, Kansas 
City, Denver and St. l’aul occupy to their respective stater. It has flee great lines o| Rallrtad, the Chicago, Mil 
waukee k  St. Taut, Burlington, Cedar llaplds k  Northern Chicago k  Northwestern, Illinois Central and Minne
apolis k  Manitoba. The last two built this year. Fine system, of waterworks, gas and electric light, twenty 
wholesale house«, numerous i n an u factories. Immense granite quarries and waterpower, territorial schools for 
mutee. Baptist and Episcopal Colleges. here Is a grand opening for wholesale houaen and factories to ^ o  tho 
business of the state ol Dakota. We have for sale a targe amount of valuable property In Slonx Falls at bargains 
tnat will surprise the purchaser. Surrounding Bloui Kails la the lineal farming country In the world fop STOCK 
AND GILA IN, and we know this region has never fhUd to produce a fine crop. We have for sale tlfty thousand 
acres of these lands, very near this thriving city, at from f  to to *18 per acre. Here T a chance to make great 
fortunes by the rise of real estate, the same as has been done in the ctues named above A street ear llnefl* now.i n 
snccrerful operation, and we will sell lota along the track and within one and half miles of the center of business, for 
from One to Two Hundred Dollars each.

Send frir maps, pamphlet-*, aud full information to

P E T T I G R E W  &  T A T E ,
S IO U X  F A L L S , D A K O T A .

JS ?U iX £ ,.u.r- name ar,d address on a postal 
card F O R 'O U R  N E W  G U ID E  No. to, raopp.,

: elegantly illustrated, Free to All. it gives plain 
i| and practical directions for growing Roses Hardy 

Plants, Bulbs, Flowers from Seeds, &c. It de
scribes over 1,500 distinct varieties of Roses  
Hardy Plants, Chrysanthemums, Carnations. 
Lillies,. Tube-Roses, Gladiolus, Tuberous 
Begonias, Fuschias, New Moon Flower, Our 
Finest Tested Flower Seeds Our Wonderful 
Ornamental Vegetables. Over 500  varieties of 
Roses alone-the NEWEST, RAREST and BEST 

D „ .All the Latest Novelties and Standard Sorts in different
By mobellTheobald, p. o. a., ot gzes, quantities and prices to suit all purposes and localities.

' Choice selected collections of Roses, Flower Seeds. Bulbs, Vines,
&c., $1, $2 $3, $5, $10; $20, $50, or any amount desir- 
ed. We ar̂ e admitted to be the L A R C E S T  R O S E  
G R O W E R S  in the U. S.; have been established 3Q

^ S P E C IA L  IM P O R T A T IO N .
Spirit Workers l  Home Circle

H A N D S O M E  D E M Y  8 V O .

B ang an Autobiographic Narrative o f  psychic Phe
nomena in the F a m ily  Circle .tpmiif otrr a  

jx r io d  t f  nearly Turn ty  Years,

A limited BUpply of tbH new mid tmvrertltiK hnok I* now 
offered ths Arr crlcan public. Having iinparted It-in »hret» 
wcare able to offer the work at a sharp reductloh in our 
price at which lb« English-bound «»mioii can be supplied In 
America.

The book la a large 4 Z mo, of 310 pages handsomely | . . .  ______ m ^  « ,  _  . ,  » »
prlntedonnnehpavy paper from new type with fancy initial yS3»rS, USC q Q LOIS'S GrSDUllQUSGS TOP ROSSS AlOllG QPld
¿ S T m c e > 3 ^  >’“■*«'« offer the Largest Stock»,Best Quality and Lowest Trices..

A few copies nf the Original Khgllih Edition for sale at | O 0 , t  i S f ^ C t  i O PI i i n n u i t e e a .  Orders sent s a f e l y  I q  m a i l
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W HAT I SAW AT CASSADACA LAKE
BY

A . B. RICHM O ND, Esq.,
A MKXBKR OF TBK pjtNXBTLVANIA BA*; AUTHOR 0» |

’* Lbatks from thk Diart "or an Olp Lawtur, 1 
■•Court ANi> prison, " ‘'D r. Cr o p ’s Calm

Yikw from a Lawtkr’s STANliyoiXT, "
••A Hawk in an Baulk’» Ntar,” Etc.

TbU able and comprehensive work should he read by every i 
thoughtful man and woman who haa beard of the Seibert 
Bequest.

After a happy and appropriate Introduction of the «ob
ject, with all needful explanations concerning the bequest 
of Mr. Seybert, the author gives tn the drat Chapter Ills 
"Open Letter to the Seybert Commission” ; chapters IL, 
TIT and IY. are devoted to a searching criticism of the 
Heportoftha Seybert Commission; Chapter V. treat« ably 
of the Bible on Spiritualism; Chapter VL has for Its motto 
•■rn my Father’s House are Many Mansions” ; Chapter 
Vi i contain« C. C. Massey’s Open Letter on ”ZoHner” 
to Professor 0«orge a. Fullerion; Chapter VIII, glies an 
Id eldest which took place in 1854 at a meeting of tne •‘Amer
ican AMfflfatlon ror the advanrement of Science." with 
remarks mode on that nccMloti by Professor Koheit Hare, 

ietc, etc.; Qtiapte* IX. consists of the "Heport of the 
LonjliMv-fnAiedtlcAl society,” made In 1869; Chapter X- 
gtvw Professor Crookes's te*Umony from hi* «Hreenrehes 
in the Phenomena of Spiritualism” Chapter XL gives 
further testimony from two witnesses; Chapter XIL, 
"Summary," and the ProffcTlptntn, close the volume.

•'A Kevlew of the Seybert Commlseioner*’ Report” 1* a 
strong book, and will be read; it will throw light on some 

imt« d questMbl, l u l l  it pRBOCt fait '6 bttag out in t oM 
relief the puerltemwiriiis well as tlje unfairness of the claims 
of the Seybert Commission. Its ctenrnees of statement. Its 
unanswerable logic, its scholarly *tjie, at once original and 
forcible, iu  abundant wit and flne sarcasm, with here and 
there an exqulslt touch of pathos, its vigorous mentality, 
sod, above ail, Its loyalty to the highest principles of truth 
and Justice—all combine to make this work a valuable ad
dition to the advanced thought or the day. 
lW m o .c lp t t i ,in » .  H44 | b l r * » I . M .  p o a tn g n  f r e e .

For sale, wholesale ami retail, by the Rklkiio-philosophi
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y. Matthew Arnold.
(Continued from First l ‘Aite.>

There were great poets singing when 
Europe languished under the stern fetters of 
triumphant feudalism, ami they took for 

Their themes those great subjects which 
were called forth by the iuteuslty of the de 
Tot ion and faith of those ages. Tasso sung 
•f Jerusalem Deliver©d__Uante sent his im
agination Into the realms of heaven and helli 
Painting was encouragod by the priesthood 
Ihe works of the most gifted painters were 
done upon the walls of churches. The lives 
of the saints and the blessed apostles insplret 
their enthusiasm. The spirit of Christianity 
was the spirit of art, but with the revival of 
¡eerning and the growth of science, art and 
literature were emancipated from the thral
dom of a corrupt and a falsq, taste. The real 
power of Shakespeare 1 s only just beginning 
to be felt. In the time of Johnson and Burke 
the genius of the Bard of Avon found 

i '  among men of letters but a feeble and tardy 
■recognition. With the nonconformists John 

, * Milton was n rare poqt, but to the Tory writ* 
ms of the time of George III, he was the ob
noxious secretary of Cromwell. To the nine
teenth century belongs the credit of recog- 
nixing the greatness of these writers. To 
the general public, at the opening of this 
century the great writers of the age of Eliza- 
Wth were almost unknown. Kdncation was 
confined to a fow. Writers wrote to please 
those who paid them. The great democracy, 
the public, took little, if any interest in 
wo»ks of learning; hut since the rise of the 
newspaper press and the production of cheap 
literature, works of genius are in demaud 
f . . *ae work of the critic has become of the 
highest importance. What a difference be
tween the time of Dean Swift and that of 
Tennvson. and the st>4^of Richard Steele 
and that of Charles Dickens. The difference 
between Dr. .Johnson and Matthew Arnold is 
the sum of the difference between this age 
and the otic which preceded it. The world 
of letters was a great deal to such men as 
Addison, Steele, Goldsmith, Johnson, Jeffrey 
amt Broiighntu; but such meu as Carlyle, 
Rnskin, Macautey, Mill, Herbert Spencer and 
Matthew Arnold, belong to that literary 
achool which followed the terrible shock of 
Ihe rrench Revolution and the decay of 
dogmatic anti monarchic modes of thought.

Matthew Arnold was bred under the ven
erable and eftrene shadow of the church of 
Kugland. His father was a man of piety and 
great learning. A great father can be a 
Tamable passport for a son to immediate 
P^li«? recognition. Matthew Arnold had 
this advantage: His enemies who could not 
see any merit in him attributed his fame to 
the borrowed light from his father; but the 
son was far different and unlike his father. 
Ills father's friends were as a rule his ene
mies. Arnold the younger rebelled against 
the theology of his father. It wŝ s not a 
eoarso Infidelity, bat a classic and scholastic 
nnbelief. in no sense could Matthew Arnold 
¿lave performed the work of a priest. He 
was a student and scholar. His life belongs 
lo the quiet and serene atmosphere 6f the 
study. He kuew books better than men. 
Ancient history and philosophy had charms 
for him. He brought the past back into the 
present. He lived with thoughts and great 
generalization, not that he was destitute of 
that faculty for attending to detail, but btif 
mind was of such a structure that he scatter
ed social, pr litlcal, and historical phenomena 
and realized great controlling ideas and 
laws. To him the end of all purpose and ac
tion waaofor all things to do what all things 
could do in the best way, and that all other 
ends were detrimental to human happiness 
and progress. Intellectual development and 
moral culture were ends of highest worth 
Derore him. The proper use of everything 
n nature contributed to these ends. With 

this principle realized he soou fonnd himself 
at war with the world and a great deal of 
its thought. Popular views of Jesus Christ 
n^dld n°t 3ba*’e’ Religion is moral beauty, 
and beauty is nature as a standard and In
spiration, This apostle of the gospel of the 
beautiful looks for the highest stimulus of 
progress from the proper culture of ideality.
The Greek Ideal was the purest and the most 
sublime, and it was that which the framers 
of Roman Chrlstianity^rejected. Little of 
Greek thought and life entered into the 

' ^ei] R9 P? Christianity. Platonic "sweetness 
and light found but a small place in it.

« “tthew Arnold began his literary career 
In the field of poetry. He was not a poet like 
Burns nor Moore. A love-sick girl will find 
no consolation from him. His ideality was 
intellectual. Indeed he was destitute of im 
agination. His fancy was trained to a style 
and habit. It was not free to roam, freely as 
the footsteps of an Indian, but he was daring 
enough and radical enough. He was not a 
Niagara; but a silent running stream. He 
never wrote in a passion like Thomas Car
lyle; he never lost himself like Daniel O’Con
nell in a cloud of fervid heat; he was calm 
and reflective. If he did not move the pas
sions he convinced the intellect. No man re
peated himself with greater effect than he.
He recognized the value of Interesting repo-

pleasures and tendencies. He did It. Ha 
wanted good work. He did not ask, "Will it 
pay r  He did not pander to popular power 
or credulity. When in Boston a year or two 
ago he spoke on Emerson. He did not es
teem him a great thinker or philosopher 
Emerson was sensitive and inspirational 
Arnold could not understand inspiration 
With him ideas were thought nnt and laid 
out In order and sequence. Emersou spoke 
from the Immeasurable fountain of inspira
tion. He stood at the opposite pole of human 
thought. He thought he could find truth lu 
the interior. Arnold, looked for it In the 
study of facts and circumstances. Emerson 
acknowledged Intuitive truths of reason. 
Arnold built upon experience. The New 
Englander was transcendental. The En
glishman was sensational. Arnold recog 
nized the end afar off, of what I may call 
Christian dogma. Education, science arid cul
ture after« while will find no room for a faith 
which is wholly founded upon credulity and 
authority. Tho incarnate God. the Savior of 
the world, is a creation of the ignorant brain. 
A god appearing in this world at any time is
aa vmRFI aa afly 3W °  or creation
of childish fancy. Civilization does not come 
out of such belief, bat-{rora study, learning, 
mental growth; and thevcontlnuous applica
tion of the forces of nature to human wants, 
Arnold eulogized Voltaire when it was fasb- 
jouable to deny his influence. The world has 
lost an able champion of free thought, 
a scholar, and a lover of- all that Is beautiful 
and good iu man and his work. The world 
Is so much poorer for his loss. It will be 
ever thus, oue by oue, till all are gone. 

Newfleld, New Jersey.

Fur me lt<'U*1olJtyltmph|cAl Journal)
Theosophy or Spiritualism, W hich I -

A SINCERE INQUIRER.

In the Journal of April 21*t there is au 
interesting article as to the agreements and 
disagreements of Theosophlsts aud Spiritual
ists, which suggested the Vhteu of quoting 
from SInnett’s Esoteric Buddhism, showing a 
more radical difference. He objects to in
tercourse with the Spirit-world, when it does 
occur, as embarrassing thespirltual develop
ment of the disembodied entitv.
. tbat whBt Allows mav be more
Intelligible I will give the list of 'the "a-vea 
distiuct principles recognized by esoteric 
science as entering into the constitution of 
man. 1 st, the body; 2 nd, vitality; 3rd, 
astral body; 1th, animal soul; 5th, human 
soul; bth, spiritual soul; 7th, spirit.

On page 57 speaking of the third princi
ple, the astral body, Sinnett says: "At death 
it Is disembodied for a brief period, and, un
der some abnormal conditions, may even be 

^ Ib le  to the external sight of 
still Mnjr persons. Under snch conditions 
it Is taketij of course, for the ghost of the de
parted person. Spectral apparitions may 
sometimes be occasioned in other Ways, but 
the third principle, when that results in a 
visible phenomenon, is a mere aggregation 
of'molecules in a peculiar state, having no 
life or consciousness of any kind whatever." 
,,nM01n liaires 155 to lfi2 he continues: 

Whatever the willing fourth principle(aui 
mal soul) may b • when alive, u  is no longer 
capable of active will when dead. But then
under certain abnormal conditions, it may
partial y recover life for a time; and this 
fact it Is which explains many, though by no 
menus all, of the phenomena of spiritualistic 
medtumship. Tho'elementary'—as thoastral 
shell has generally been called in former oc
cult writ lugs—is liable to be galvanized for 
a time in the mediumistic current into a 
state of consciousness and life which may be 
suggested by the first condition of a person 
who, carried into a strange room in a state 
9* insensibility during Illness, wakes up 
feeble, confused in mind, gazing about with 
a blank feeling of bewilderment, taking in 
impressions, hearing words addressed to him 
and answering vaguely. Such a state of 
consciousness is unassociated with the no
tions of past or future. It, is an automatic 
consdonsuess derived from* the medium. A 
medium, ba.it remembered, is a person whose

may be put aside as elemental pranks, we 
sometimes encounter a continuity of intelli- 
gence ou the part of the elementary or shell 
that bespeaks much more than the survival 
of impulses from the former life. Quite so 
but with portions of the medium’s fifth 
principle (human soul) conveyed into it, 
the fourth principle (auinial soul) is once 
more an Instrument in the hands of a mas
ter. With a medium entranced so that the 
energies of his fifth principle (human souli 
are conveyed into the wandering shell to a 
very large extent, the result Is that there is 
a ve7  revival of consciousness in
the shell for the time being, as -regards the 
given moment. But what is the nature of 
such consciousmfos,after all? Nothing more 
really, than a reflected light. Memory is one 
thing, and perceptive faculties quite another.

*ba* a 1® 1° Ihe aura of a medium, he will perceive clearly enough 
whatever he can perceive through the bor
rowed principles of the medium, and through 
organs in magnetic sympathy therewith; but 
this will not carry him beyond the range of 
the perceptive faculties of the medium, or 
or someone else present in the circle. Hence 
the often rational and sometimes highly In- 
telligent answers he may give, opd hence, 

i 8 iQVarlabiy complete oblivion of 
ali things nnknown to that medium or cir
cle, or not fonnd in the kwer recollec-
ifìS!i,0K„ ♦!? /a«e P0r9onalityt galvanized afresh by the Influences under which he is 
Raced. The shell of a highly intelligent, 
learned, but utterly unsplrltual man, who 
diedi a natural death, will last longer than 

, ??atEer temperament, and (the 
shadow of his own memory helping) he may 
deliver, through trance-speakers, oration* of 
no contemptible kind. But these will never 
be found to velate to anything beyond the 
subjects he thonght much aud earnestly of 
during life nor will any word ever fall from 
him indicating a real advance of knowledge.

It will easily be seen that a shell drawn 
into the mediumistic current, and getting 
into rapport with the medium’s fifth princi
ple (human soul) is not by any means sure 
to be animated with a consciousness identi
cal with the personality of the dead person 
from whose higher principles it was sued.
It is just as likely to reflect some quite dif
ferent personality, caught from the suggos 
tions of the medium’s mini!. In t.hfn niifimr-„11». Dims miud. In this personality It will, perhaps, remain aud answer for 
a time; then some new current of thought, 
thrown into the rniuds of the people pres
ent, will find Its echo in the fleeting 
impressions of the elementary, and his
7n3ff  I  f 61!! !!  ? 1!l beKln t0 waveri for a little while it flickers over two or three con-
jectures, and ends by going out altogether 
for a time. The shell is once more sleeping 
in the astral light and may be unconscious
ly wurted in a few moments to the other 
ends of the earth.”

These abstracts hardly do justice to this 
remarkable book, Esoteric Buddhism, but I 
hesitate making the article too long. Since 
reading this book and others of like tenden- 
cy, I am in a perfect quandary as to which 
explanation of psychical phenomena to ac
cept, Spiritualist for Theosophist. When in 
contact with a medium, I become confused 
as to whether I am communicating with 
the ego of the Spiritualist or the element
al and astral shell of the Theosophist. 
Is there any way of knowing or feeling 
assured that the above ideas are true 
mistaken theories?

V itb h i^ e i l6 tempter and crU9he<i Rs head
? uddha came t0 man’s estate be was 

Mara (the Deetroyor), the Budd-
RnSHi, 88 JeHlla foiled the devilBuddha foiled the Destroyer. '

.-Jnnottnccmtm/.-Both Krisbaa aud Buddha
m[Tn l^ S a% 'ninawh"n they entered on their ministry. So was Jeans, the son of Marv
ih iUMthe Ba,?tist Cttl,ed Jesus “The He wtfo should come, saying.art thou "the he who
R °r mU3t we “look for another?"

nsed l? caB himself “Tathagala ’’ which means "He that should come." ’
j 9 aa?®* “Behold the Agnus," which we

I . ,m  ’ f. God-'' because"“,!*,™
? ea99a iamb. Krishna or Buddha is 

called Hence the Vedic hymn, "OAgni 
pardon whatever sin we have committed and 
take away the guilt thereof." This certain]* 
can not bnt call to mind the words of the 
8 SSSS ‘Behold the Agnus of God, which 
taketh away the sins of the world.”

Here we may state, In passing, that Jesus
™ F ‘aUed !lie ;:KlQe °f the Jews." and
throne? W&£ lhe heJ,r appareut to his fathers
QJ I ^ * r £ rl.8h“a Performed many mir- 
f®1.68' hi« last and greatest exploit was 
t° dostroy the devil, Naraka.

bK.«hi 8 miraculous power, gave 
*be ndl CQred the sick, made the 

dumb sing, the lame dance, and tho deaf

TtoIn i 10 “Maha-Bharada" we read that krish-“ S S
woman bent by Infirmity, having a Bor of
winthfl| t Wvd oi1, hlm antt anointed him with it. No sooner had she so done than she
mark?**Striiight* The paraIiel a“,edfs no re"

Washing the Disciples' AV-cf.—Krishna at 
a great sacrifice, washed the feet of those 
ft S o  Jesus* dQrin^ tho paschal snpp^r, 
ipostlei!1 haVt? WttSheJ the feet of hla twelve
d « H r i HVraKrr S h n a ; t. th o u * h a n  G m a rn a te  
Tn!ny’ t i  d ,from- lho wo,iofl of an arrow. Jesns, though an mcarnate god, was cruel-
sold ter? atabbefI by the sPear «I a Roman

Ma y  19.1888.

v / W i f  Dite /Zc/Z.-Krishna descended in
to hell, and delivered tlieuce many that were 
dead. Our creed teaches that Christ, being

or

BUDDHISM.

dead and buried, 'descended into hell;
8 Gospel.—This, we are told, was 

originally merely the Login, or sayiugs of 
iar?3’ a few cursdry references to liis 

history. The earliest Buddhist 
writings refer oiriy to the teachings of Bud-

/ ew ctirsory references to his personal history.
defttb of Buddha was vicarious, like the death of Jesus.

Krishnasald- "They who love me shall 
never eee death." SodidQhrist.

The \edas often refer to "the bonds and
?lv“)“YbyaBaddbam Wh'0h ‘he S" ‘ner ‘H d<!- 

doctrine of Buddhism is
LnHHhCa To l,ear slory ofBuddha, aud to believe it, is declared in the 
Furanas to be ail that is necessary for sal- vat ion.

fh ^ aii.h’n»say9,'Vr* ColIin8- “I® their theme throughout, and it is distinctly stated that 
sin having come into the world, the deity re- 
solved to become incarnate iu the person of
lJadahf ,’°  ̂ *be tribe of Y“fJu* or Tahuda 

;Vaf«rc.—Krishna is sometimes represent-
«  5 T F ? 18 god’ ana in the "Maha-Bharata Krishna and the god Seva are

Tgr4iĉ 0nrc;
suum Ortrarni“ nL K Q L l^S^h. United
CnlTirnlilM S t r o S  V u J . l of ,h*
Or. Frt« '* cri»ni I i » S  L“ ost HemMaL
Amtnou,a no1 oout*iD 
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B1uddhiat acknowledgeR a
nf fi iohie n t w i t b  our own* ^  consists | “*-“■-*» »Hu me goa iseva are
of Brahma, the supreme god; Prajapati, the sP°ben of as two persons, yet one and the
Tl^at0„riVaiid A.tma* tbe divine spirit. The an? ^ 7  who deny hin divinity are

ŷ rPi et ted tbe notlon a trinity, threatened with punishment for their unbe- 
80 that this doctrine waa not transmitted to J{ff* At other times he pays homage to Seva 
?tRJ  ° ? . tht)0*dT99tam^ t  Scriptures. Most thereby confessing his inferiority.likely it was\borrowed from India. I unmatu«« ----------- . . j

fncarnufion.—The Indiaus teach that there 
was a triad in Brahma, conaisting-of Brah* 
ma, \ iflhpn. and Seva; and that when the 
world got out of joint the second of these 
deities became incarnate to bring it back 
again. They tell us that Vishnu has already

1 Til tlO  l l m n n  J  . U1 ■ 1 -

beüigÍÍme9 heÌ3  rePresentedóníy aa a human

tltion, and then he had the art of putting hi 
sonl into what he wrote.
J Again, Mr. Arnold had In a very marked de 

gree a clear conception of the faculty and 
function of deduction and inference In the 
correct process of reason. He never called a 
matter which he knew by inference only a 
fact. Between the facts of sensation and 
experience and deduction, he always rec 
ognized the difference. The vice and dis 
grace of Spiritualism arises from the per 
»latent capacity to build up from the Im
agination a system, and call it true, yet not 
one fact in the universe to support it. There 
are a class of dreamers amongst ns who do 
the best without facts and who find no dif
ficulty In settling the problems of the uni
verse with a stroke of the pen, and call it 
Inspiration. Matthew Arnold cannot be 
charged with this vice. He had a logical 
form of mind, trained in Avenaes long es
teemed the master piece of hnman genins. He 
was always afraid of his imagination, jealous 
of his deductions, yet. men who have not 
thonght an hour upon the problems he pon- 
deredTor a life time,dash off a criticism and 
call it good work. He will survive such fee
ble and impudent critics.
' His ardent love of the beautiful, his culti
vated Retirement from the bustle of the 
world, enabled him to pursue the path of lit
erature with an object beyond the seductions 
of wealth. The improvement of literature, 
the elevation of human thought, the Import
ance of tho stmly of nature, the folly of par
ties, the greatness of human right, and the 
sacreduess of liberty, were ends to him sec
ond to none. Wide and liberal iu thought 
the church did not like him. A great lover 
of learning, ignorant radicalism did uot un- 
derstand him Heenoko like an honest man, 
and has left his work to be handled and di
gested by coming ages. We «re grateful to 
him for his championship of great ideas of 
utility, reason and liberty. He has done 
much io clear the stream of literature, im
prove the taste, aud weaken the cords of su- 
j eMitiou.

It renuires a bold man to criticise popolar

ing principles, having an attraction for 
some of them or some part of them. Now 
what happens In the case of a shell drawn 
into the neighborhood of a person so consti- 
tnted? Suppose tLe person from whom the 
shell has been cast died with some strong 
unsatisfied desire, not necessarily of an un- 
h0 bai  c?0I,e<5tefi entirely with the
earth-life, a desire, for example, tocommuni- 
cate some fact to a still living person. Cer 
tainly the shell does not go about with a 

He ^persistent Intelligent conscious purpose of 
communicating that faet; but, amongst 
others, the volitional impulse to do this has 
been infused Into the fourth principle (ani
mal soul), and while the molecules of that 
principle remain In association, and that 
may be for many years, they only need a 
partial galvanization into life again to be
come operative In the direction of the original 
impulse. Such a shell comes intfr contact
i? lb-*l.medl,,m(‘10t60dIf,simi,ar ^  nature frouf the person who has died as to render a 
rapport impossible), and something from the

Hhïbe anclant writings sneak of Bnd-
^ ? tf3^ H°?H°fGautama* a i'0 “1» 11 being; bnt later1 writings speak of him as an in-
2  Certainly the Somatic gospel
speaks of Jesus as the "son of man;" bu tin  
the fourth gospel, which was probably much 
latei\he is spoken of as God, "The Word

principles are loosely united "a n <Ts u s ce d 11 b te I iand aPPemr once
of being borrowed by other beings^^orPfloat- ¡»»1 ° in ♦Si0#0 a11 Tbe eiffbth avatar . - - - - -  — — tua .mruusings, or float \ was in the form and under the name of Lwaa«nd, and without him was nothing made 

Krishna; the ninth was Buddha; the tenth tha{ ia roatte." K 0
and last will be Kalki. This is not a tenth part of the Daraltethmo

9,̂ rtaIa|y,la worthy of observation that whieh might be brought forward; but they 
¡ . L S “ ! 0*!“ 8 ip^fnate  deity is also the | toahow Ihe Syrian and In-
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person of their trinity, and that’he 
to appear once again to restore all

second 
also is 
things.

This, however, Is not all; there la a very 
sospicions resemblance in the nampa "Krish- 
na and "Christ." Krishna or Chrishna Is 
merely the phonetic spelling of the Indian 
name, sometimes written Kristna or Christ*'

Christians say that Christ came from heav-
n?»1? r»il2e??t?n«duavp; aD(1 Buddhists assnre us that both Krishna aud Buddha came from 
Tnslta—that Is, heaven—to redeem and re-
“ r - J .  ,wh,°. ha(1 ial,en fromBrahma by Iniquity aud sin.
t J l  l r a t * ? U8,  S ° tn i e t ) t io n - -  The Indians teach, both of Krishna and Boddha, that
viryi J « re IDm2Cni oaBIy conceived of the Virgin Maya. The Gospels teach that Jesns

dian stories are ope and the same.- It is no 
part of this papef to show which has been 
borrowed from the other, wRh only color-
n n lial*fr?tii>nf i i ufione t,lin« 13 beyond dispute—that Buddha lived more than six hun*
" ¡¡J.^ 0*18 befora Christ; and, if Krishna was 
a prior incarnation, there is no telling how
*ar. hbaSimwe..n!U9i «*■ Cerlaln|y tt would not be difficult to draw up another paper like 
the present one, showing that the temple jn 
the wilderness, and many of the Jewish rites 
and ceremonies, minutely resembled those of 
the ancient Indians.—J ulian, in Secular Review,

Walter Hubbell.
12m o, P a p e r ,  *5  con«».

"WelL tr J«iu realty want to s*»-horrors on horror-« tu>m
5i?u™U!it7:MUSt -U[lovolumr... Onllna?5 g S  

enouib .  but here we tiarr SplrltaaliLn wtU  
thode irlnm tteiiirns. I t  Ja »n Inju.oniely inirr«irln«»tor/
■ • / f 0/  »»a  It, obi,  be ca re fu l to road tt tn th / r t .V -  
-X rtr llrA- r W ?  boota that ,nak'' y,,ur « ^ b " « tp

was

a in s s w s a s s  i ' S S j E r * ®

table to rap upon— are borrowed*1 from th« »flSir #0hna. waa !M,ri1 be waylaid in a
medium, and then the message^glveif-mav i S f l n  " 9eA ?° r W DQOwinfi: ric^ ' Je3aa waa 
be the mfsaage which the d e a fp e w n  orlgl J  feid/nef b manger used by cattle for

stick, is Itself a feat of a marvelous nature
ío 2 llakl?g bnowIedefe on "the. part of the 
communicat ng intelligence of powers of 
nature we in physical life know nothing

«B! í tlie9,hen.íáll9p,f Ia tha astnfl world, In the realm of5 such powers. A phe
nomenal manlfesiationMs Its natural mole 
of dealing."

’But, It may be objected, the 'commonica- 
ting intelligence’ at a spiritual si-auce will 
constantly perform remarkable feats for no 
other than their own sake, to exhibit Che 
power over natural forces which it possesses.
Occult science is very far from saying tha* 
all the phenomena of Spirtuaiism are trace-
l i s  tj?fOI! k ClW  o f  L i t t l e  h a sA ie e nsaid of the 'elementáis,’ those semHntel- 
Igent creatures of the astral light who be

long to a wholly different kingdom of iiature
from ourselves....... it is by*command over
the elementáis that some * f the greatest phy
sical feats of adeptship among Theosophisis 
ate accomplished; and it is by the spontane
ous Playful acts of the elemental» that tbe 
greatest physical phenomena of the stance 
room are brought about.

"Apart altogether from phenomena that

T h ie f  A rre s te d .
t,nTnh* nBT  was re» i^d  with the utmost naiUfac- flon by the community that he had terrorized • I 
but the arrest of a disease that ia stealing away a 
loved and valued life, laau achievement that should 
m « ra heart*G,Jl gratitude. Chflineiw, cold extrem- 

I and «tremely miserable &en- sationa, vdtb pal**, wan features, are tbe results of 
disordered kidneys and liver. Arreet tbe cause at
2r°r * rf»P*1 Dfir Bir* Golden Medical Discovery. It is a purely vegetable detective, that will fer-
d i w X ^ m u g f f ;  them08t9Ublleluo« orblood
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shone round about the shepherds” 
also a peculiar light.

Murder of the Innocents,—When Krishna 
theu wj cked Kansa, tried to murder him; but the infant of a cowherd 

Butetituted for the incarnate god, i 
çnd Krishna escBped. When Kansa discov- 
èredjiow-ïm-had been duped he sent officers 
to-tfiuriter all the children from two years I 
old and under. This certainly is as like the 
Gospel story as face answers to face in water.

a i n e ’s

s r y J
ombound

*\.^r?s e n i ^Buddha was presented in 
the temple, and when presented the images
* 11 dia and otb6r idols threw themselves at his feet.

Por The Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged

n n S S f if i r W 11 K!?k Kansa ent off the In- J^tant Krishna was taken secret- 
¡ [ i j i f a t h e r  to Gokala, and when Herod 
cut off the Innocents of Bethlehem Joseph 

%t? 0 ofiiid and his mother to Gosh- 
en (Egypt). The places are suspiciously 
alike, and many suppose that Goknla is the 
same as Goshen.

Do\ihood,—Both Krishna and Buddha were 
very luteUigent boys, and Jesus is described 
as equally precocious.
«0KV?pitaU°n' - m *tt Krishna came to man’s 
estate he was tempted by a serpent; bathe

The
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Remarkable Examples in the Past and 
Present.

A Saxon Poet, Grey, John Howard Paine, 
Julia llflril Howe, Mrs, H. 8 . Stowe, 
Charles Dickens, Tennyson, Inifiam  U. 
jSTcof#. Xera Colburn, and Others.

HUDSON TUTTLE. '

Crodmob, the earliest of Saxon poets, who 
died lb tWO A. D„ wrote professedly under In
spiration. His writings are the oldest ex
tant specimens of Anglo-Saxon metrical 
composition, and are said by critics to have 
served Milton for the foundation of "Para
dise Lost." He was originally a cowherd 
attached to the monastery of Whitley In 
England, but became a monk. Not having 
Any musical training, when the harp was 
passed, he always retired before his turn 
came. On one such- occasion when he had 
retired to his cattle-shed, mortified and de
pressed, after a time, worn ont with self- 
reproving, he fell asleep. In a dream, if it 
wére a dream, ho heard some one saying: 

‘̂Crolnmn, sing me something.”
"I cannot sing.” he replied.
”Yet," said the voice, “you must sing to 

me.’V
' “ I cannot sing.” he again replied.

"Sing.” said the vision.
Then Cm Iraon asked, "What shall I sing?" 
Said the voice, "Sing to me of the creation 

of all things.”
Then the poet composed his first poem, an 

ode In honor of the Creator. This poem he 
remembered when ha awoke, and repeated to 
the Abbess Hilda, who caused It to be written 
as It fell from his Ups. More than this, she 
took him under her patronage. He was at 
once released from hts care of cattle, and in 
the monastery gave his time to study and 
composition; some of bis later poems exceed 
In power and beauty the first composed In 
dream-land.

This earliest of poets of the English speak
ing race, furnishes a fine illustration or sen
sitiveness. Art ignorant cowherd, with a re
fined and delicate organization; shown hy his 
retiring, mortified and depressed, for fear of 
being called on to sing, which he might have 
done even better, perhaps, than the coarse 
clowns around him. He was in the right 
condition for inspiration and a song came to 
him. which in grace aud beauty was scarce
ly equaled In the ripeness o? his after years. 
Had he not found a sympathetic patron in 
the Abbess Hilda, his one song would have 
lost itself like the notes of a bird, and he 
have perished with other cowherds unknown. 
MSe are reminded of the singular fact in 
literature that the authors of some of the 
most Imperishable poems have written only 
one which has home the Impress of their iti- 

,fiptrati<m to admiring generations.
Grey/wrote the "Elegy," which voiced the 

sad pessimism of his day, and nothing more 
of note. John Howard Paine, in a foreign 
land, voiced the heart's homesickness for 
"Home, Sweet Home.” Julia Ward Howe 
wrote "The Battle Hymn of the Republic” 
in a Hood of Inspiration, grand as the tramp 
of a million soldiers fighting for eternal jus
tice. These authors and n host like them 
have written one great, or exquisite poeiu, 
and-no more. Once the? felt the tide from 

-intelligence superior to their own. They 
have essayed afterwards in writing, hut their 
efforts fell far short, and only serve to em
phasize the difference between their best 
unaided work, and that of their Inspiration. 
Mrs U.B. Stowe, after convulsing the English 
Bpmlng *orld with "Uncle Tom's Cabin,”

attempted to continue In the same vein, but 
was a dismal failure. She had written before, 
scarcely above mediocrity. "Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin" was perfect as a work of art, to urge, 
argue, exasperate and incite as no book ever 
did before. That was her life's work, all of 
it. for her other writings arejtf only passing 
worth.

In glancing over this interesting subject 
the qnery constantly arises: If an author 
has the ability to write one poem, beautiful 
and polished like a gem, the very crystalliza
tion of thoughts in words, why can they not 
write others, aud why have they not? The 
inspirational moment has been brief to them 
and they have not sought byv proper means 
for Us recurrence. These high tidal waves 
Indicate the possibilities of tne Individual 
and the potency of the spiritual power If un
der proper conditions for its expression.

The anthors of prose or verse who have 
made the highest mark in literature are 
those who have most deeply felt the moods 
of composition. They have been unconscious 
instruments in the hands of superior intel
ligences.

When Dickens wrote, his characters be* 
came real to him that he heard their con
versation and acted as an amanuensis.

SroftUivetih as it were, a doable life with 
the betiigs of his imagination.

Tennyson wrote in full belief and eon- 
sclouApess of superior influences, and thns 
down th r io n g  line of illnstrions names 
since Socrates made the claim that he was 
guided by^att invisible being. Acting on a 
mind inclined to mathematics, or having re
ceptivity in that direction, this Inspiration 
produces the marvelous exhibition of an in
dividual surpassing ordinary human effort In 
this direction, while ordinary or even imbe
cile in all others. An example Is furnished 
by William U. Scott, seventeen years of age, 
^ pupil in Jersey City public school, who 
surprised his teacher by always being able 
to write the answers to the problems in 
arithmetic without study or seeming effort. 
When his class was called to the blackboard 
he wonld instantly write down the answer, 
but when asked to explain the process by 
which ho'obtalned It, fie was utterly unable 
to do so. He wfis misunderstood by his 
teacher, who thought he copied from the 
other pupils' work, until severvtesta proved 
that he possessed remarkable mental powers. 
He was asked questions like the following: 
Extract the square root of 1 ,8-M.UM. He at 
once wrote 1.358. Cube 123. He wrote 
1,800,807. Multiply 3,039 hy 2.475. He wrote 
without hesitation 9.130,275. The great 
nnmber of questions asked him, he answered 
without mistake, or a moment’s pause for re
flection. "'How does he do it?’ is what the 
pedagogues said. Scott ^aays he 'dnnno' 
himself. He seems to knoto the binomial 
theorem by Intuition; he sees results as soon 
as he looks at a problem. This implies a sort 
of mathematical imagination by which he is 
able to hold before his mind’s eye long and 
Intricate combinations of numbers. The an
swer seems to stand forth to hU mind as har
mony falls upon the ear a unity, though pro
duced by a combination of sounds. It Is 
clearly a talent, not an accomplishment. 
Plato discusses the question whether 'virtue' 
can tye taught, and arrives at a negative con
clusion/ Certainly Scott cannot impart his 
secret to another, any more than Blind Tom 
can tell how he plays the piano.”
*1 Zera Colburn was a similar prodigy in 
his day, the peculiar "gift”, leaving him 
when he reached maturity. The relations 
of numbers are such that the largest multi
plications, divisions, additions and subtrac
tions are as determinable as the smallest, If 
the mind can grasp the calculation. All de
pends on the sensitiveness and capacity of 
the mind. Few there are who have the gra°p 
of mathematics like Newton or La Place,but 
the principles of mathematics are inwrought 
in the human mind, and under right condi
tions their phenomenal expression may ap
pear. In such oases of intensification it Is 
no more astonishing that the square root of 
millions, or the square of like vast quanti
ties be at once given, than that to ordinary 
rnluds, the square root^of four, or square of 
ten; The mind rises Into the sphere of math
ematics, attracts other minds of the same 
development, aud is receptive of mathemati
cal thought. It is thus brought In con nee.- 
tion with mathematicians, both in the physi
cal body and without, or a medium for its 
eiprefaion. Knowing its character and laws 
it might be cultivated and perfected, instead 
of being lost in ignorant exhibitions, which 
simply excite the wonder of the crowd who 
appreciate nothing farther. t  ;

Ail experience vividly engraved ori *hy own 
mind makes clear the combination Of causes 
which lead to snch results. At fourteen I 
attended school, imfl on examination da.v 
was called on by datsMYhe examiners to ex
plain cube root. I had little acquaintance 
then with school, and'had not reached that 
part of the arithmetic where the mysterious 
rules of the square and cube were taught. 
Overcome with fear I dared not speak, and 
mechanically walked-’to the blackboard. 
Everything was dark before me; I had only a 
half consciousness, yet I placed an example 
on the board, and so well explained the pro
cess that I received special commendation.
I then did not know how I received the 
knowledge that was so new and strange to 
me. but I felt that it was beyond my mind 
and that I had no right to the credit I re
ceived. Some two years afterwards, my spir
it friends referred to this Instance as the be
ginning of their influence.

The marvelous power of becoming the me
dium for the expression of the thoughts and 
desires of higher beings is especially Ulus-

in the impressing power Is only a directing 
part. He Is a robust, restless, childish idiot, 
Impossible to Improve, and his talk idiotic,

trated in musicians. Among these we find 
a regalar gradation from the idiotic "Blind 
Tom,” who is used by a snperlor intelligence 
automatically, to the highest culture where -

\except when his guardian Intelligence il
luminates hlH mind. Born a slave on a Geor
gia plantation, the seventeenth child, blind 
as well as idlotlp.he began hie extraordinary 
career at four years of age, and has been on 
public exhibition for more than thirty years. 
He composes and plays pieces of remarkable 
merit, and can play a separate tune with 
each hand and sing the third. The, idiotic 
negro, of himself can not play, and in his 
case an outside Intelligence must be intro
duced. His Is a case of inspiration depend
ent on simple sensitiveness, which allows 
the employment of his brain without reflect
ing any degree of culture, or calling for any 
on his dormant mind.

Now we arise to examples where the 
Inspiration controls a mind keenly sensitive 
because of its own intense activity in the di
rection of that inspiration, and the force of 
the inspiration is reflected aud made a part 
of the recipient. The most recent is that of 
Josef Hoffman, now ten years old, and of 
whom one of his admirers said: ”1 never saw 
a miracle until I saw young Hoffman. He 
is the wonder of the century." His wonder
ful performances at the age of seveu, attract
ed the attention of RubeUBtein, who consid
ered him the greatest prodigy produced in 
music. He Is a bright, healthy boy of ten, 
who mounts the piano stool before the most 
select musical audiences, and performs a 
concerto with the orchestra*from memory, 
with such ease and grace that it seems effort
less. a feat the greatest musicians would be 
proud of after years of practice. A critic 
writes of him:

"Evidently here is a miracle as wonderful 
as any in the history of the race, a close 
communication with the great reservoir of 
mind, whatever that maylbe', at ail events a 
dower of intellectual gifts, for which no hu
man beiutr can take credit; a prodigy, such 
as has been given only when the greatest 
geniuses were born. \Vhere is the full 
grown pianist, mau or woman, who would 
agree to play at caucaría In New York and 
Boston on succeeding mtghts? But this was 
the task set for the bóy this week. "Such 
scenes of excitement asHhose attending the 
conclusion of the little player’s numbers 
have seldom bpen witnessed in Boston audi
tor! nina. No pianist, even among the world- 
famous artists who have been heard here, has 
ever 8§en such a tremendous recognition of 
their abilities as that given this ten year-old 
child after the conclusion of the first move
ment of the Beethoven concerto In C minor. 
He played from memory, and his maturity, 
clear conception and perfect technical skill 
"astounded, and puzzled alike the amateurs 
and the professional. It almost seems 
as if the spirit of some great composer liad 
been pnt Into this boy by nature.”

Mozart and Mendelssohn, began their mu
sical careers when children, and their won
derful creations came almost spontaneously. 
When in the excitement of composition, they 
were lost to their surroundings, and nneon- 
scions of passing events. Those who heard 
Paginfnl, compared him to a demon, who 
called forth from his violin sounds no mor
tal before or since has ever succeeded in 
doing.

Approaching the prophets, a class that 
lays more direct claims to superior guidance, 
we find that every trne leader gives assur
ing indications of having been inspired by 
powers snperlor to himself. It Is not neces
sary to present the great leader of Christian
ity as an illustration, for he is regarded as 
the medium for the direct expression of the 
will ot God by his followers.

The camel driver of Arabia, for whom no 
such claim is made, a strictly hnmau being, 
furnishes a better example. It has been the 
custom with all Christian writers to main
tain that Mohammed was an impostor, lgno 
bly born, and a cruel, bloodthirsty tyrant. 
On the contrary no man In Arabia could 
trace his lineage to no|)ler ancestry. His 
family was noted for religions zeal, and from 
earliest boyhood he manifested, hítense ea
gerness to understand religious questions. 
Fasting and contemplation produced in Mo
hammed a highly susceptible state of mind. 
He became clairvoyant and clairaudlent. He 
heard voices and saw shadowy forms. The 
trance was preceded by depression of spirits. 
Hjts face became clouded, his extremities 
cold, and he shook like one with the ague. 
The veins of his face became knotted, his 
eyes fixed, his head moved to and fro as in 
conversation with some unseen person, and 
often he would fall to the ground like one 
intoxicated. Then, as though In torture, he 

mitered tjie words written down by his 
Triendsriiew forming the Koran, He speaks 
of-'Tnree chapters, during the delivery of 
which his sufferings were so great that they 
gave him gray hairs/ Bigoted writers have 
asserted that the great apostle was subject to 
epilepsy, but they who have Investigated the 
subject will readily understand that the 
symptoms he manifested are those which in
variably accompany trance. The blood rush
es to the brain, which becomes congested, 
while the extremities become cold, and the 
vital forces are so disturbed that contortions 
are induced.

Popular favor,' banishment, tortnre. death 
itself, were nothing to him. The throes of 
the truth striving for utterance made the 
fagot’s flame a bed of elder, Ho arose strong 
and powerful beeansfe of that receptivity 
which made hfmjlke a harp on wjhose strings

the invisible forces could strike the songs of 
troth, and he unswervingly performed the 
task Imposed on him, nutil, at present, one- 
third the human race accept his word as the 
divine oracle.

With statesmen and warriors the same sus
ceptibility to superior influences may be ob 
served though obscured by the hard l|nes of 
their snrronndlngs, and often purposely con
cealed. Napoleon furnishes the most exalt
ed example. War is deplorable and the lead
er of conquering hosts is an organizer of 
wholesale mnrder, yet human events become 
at critical epochs so involved, that only the 
sword can cut the Gordion knot, and free 
man from the bondage to the past. Effete 
feudalism was fastened, like a corpse, to the 
living spirit of European civilization, and 
only the throes of a social earthquake conld 
cast It aside. A leader was wanted to exe
cute the terrible deefees of what has been 
called for want of a more definite under
standing, Providence, but which really is the 
workings of the highest order of intelli
gences m conjuction with the necessities of 
mankind. The instrument available for the 
performance of that task was the obscure 
Corsican, who from earMest years was im
bued with a sense of the momentous destiny 
before him. Scorning the past with its 
shams, he was taught a new system of war- 
far« and of government, and crushed be
neath the feet of his armies the barriers 
which opposed him as though they were the 
playthings of children. He had (nor conld 
he have had) no earthly master. Ills gigan
tic plans and combinations were beyond the 
capacity of a single mind, and as long as he 
followed the Star of his destiny, his career 
was one of unbroken triumph. Josephine 
was even more sensitive to superior influ
ences, aud was a mentor, a guiding genius, 
and her intuitions were superstitlously 
obeyed. There came a time, however, when 
the arrogance of pride obscured the star of 
destiny, and alliances were entered into In di
rect violation of the dictates of the voice of his 
own and Josephine's impressions. He cast her 
aside, lost the susceptibility to impressions 
from his guides, and struggled with en
croaching powers, like a blind giant, partly 
overthrowing the work alreadyaeeompliMhed.

There is one instance in French history 
purer, brighter and more perfect in the re 
suits accomplished. A peasant girl felt over
shadowed by a mighty influence, command
ing her to go to the battle’s front where her 
prince and his army, defeated and disheart
ened, were slowly yielding her beloved coun
try to the foe. Resisting with maidenly 
modesty. Joan de Arc was compelled to leave 
her quiet-home, her father and mother, and 
alone, and with no introdnctlon except the 
whisper of her mission, she went before ber 
prince and announced that she had come to 
deliver his army and crown him king. Cour
tiers and generals smiled at her artless en
thusiasm, while others were awed by her su- 
pe* natural endowments. She was mounted 
on a war steed and took ber place at the head 
of the dispirited army. She planned the at
tack and gave the orders to advance. From 
general to private the spirits of that Army 
rose, and they loqked on the slender girl at 
their head as a messenger from heaven. They 
rushed forward with irresistible energywith 
enthusiastic cries, scorning to be last when 
she led into the hottest of the fray, and their 
country was wrested from the foe.„.With 
!ond acclaim the prince was crowned, and 
then the gentle maid perished as she bad 
been assured would be her fate, crowned and 
wreathed with flames. Her mission was 
done, and the powers that impelled her to its 
accomplishment received her freed spirit.

Passing a wide interval, in our own time 
and directly under our own observation, we 
see the Russian autocrat freeing the millions 
of serfs because impelled by a spiritual man
date, and a sturdy, honest toller called to lead 
a great nation to higher grounds of freedom. 
From the first the rugged soul of Lincoln 
was overshadowed by his approaching des
tiny. Elected to guide the State through 
the storm of battle, by what superficially ap
peared fortuitous circumstances, but really 
by plans too deep for human comprehension, 
he gathered the wisest of statesmen arouud 
him, and these gathered the wisest states
men of the past unseen in his cabinet, who 
indirectly exerted the greatest influence over 
the affairs of State. He walked constantly 
in the shadow of his approaching fate, and 
wns forewarned of it, and not heeding the 
treat movement was too soon deprived of its 
eader.

The power of the orator is of the same 
character. For a better term it is called 
magnetic, a quality which makes the speaker 
blaze like an electric light. Demosthenes 
and Cicero are classic examples. Peter the 
hermit of the medieval ages,—his power was 
far greater than theirs, for he was able by 
means of the stupendous images and conse
quences at his command toprecipitate Europe 
on the Orient, in a crusade snch as has no 
parallel. Intensely receptive himself, he ap
pealed to auditors almost as sensitive from 
religious devotion. Centuries of intense 
warfare for the inconsequential possession of 
the holy.sepulchre followed, P’nrope was in
sane with bigotry and superstition. The in
sanity eamerrrtm sensitiveness which re
flected the insane superstition carried over 
into the other, life by priest, warrior and 
boor who sacrificed themselves In their vain 
endeavor, and still endowed with the same 
zeal sought through others to accomplish 
thpir purpose.

T j concentrated fpree of revolution, which 
sought to shake off the chains of priest and 
tyrant and establish in the New World a na
tion of fmmen, found Its exponent at the

crucial moment in a Patrick Henry, and his 
burning words were reflected from ten thous
and minds ready to receive them. From 
that hour the triumph of justice land liberty 
was assured.

All great orators manifest the characteris
tic of impressibility, and the more as they 
have power to.sway the minds of their hear
ers. They are channels through which flow 
the tide of superior inspiration, and as this 
moves free and unobstructed JS the intensity 
of their influence. /

That prince of orators and statesmen, Cas- 
telur, illustrates this susceptibility in a re
markable degree. It said that before 
speaking he can not _k*bp quiet an instant, 
and wanders through the corridors, goes in
to the library and lorns over the leaves of a 
hook, rnsheflio a cafe for a glass of water, 
fancies that he Is seized w ith fever, and.will 
be hipBpd;ls confused and has not a single 
lucid thought. When the moment for speak
ing arrives he takes his place with bowed 
head, pale and trembTfiTg, as a man con
demned to death, and even his enemies pity 
him. With his first sentence his courage re
turns and his mind grows clear; ho sees 
nothing, knows nothing but the irresistible 
flame which burns within him, and the mys
terious force that sustains and upholds him. 
"I no longer see the walls of the room" he 
exclaimed; "I behold distant people and 
countries I have never seen." He speaks by 
the hour, and his auditors never weary.

The capability of great men in receiving 
impressions from a superior source is the 
secret of their greatness. The poem, the 
plan of battle, and beneficent law are re
ferred to them by those who do not under
stand, hut beyond them is the mental force, 
of which they are unconscious instruments. 
This Is unconscious mediumship, which has 
and does exert the strongest influence on the 
destinies of mankind.

Fnr iba KeltíNo-Chlloaophleal Journal.
Mesmerism Before the Philosophical So

ciety ol Washington,

The "Philosophical" is the oldest one of 
the three scientific societies of Washington, 
its last meeting being its 320th. On this 
notable occasion, for the first time in the his
tory of scientific bodies at the Capital, the 
all;important subject of mesmerism, hypno
tism or animab magnetism was practically 
demonstrated. The operator, Mr. W. A. Crof- 
fut, proved to be a skilful meemerizer, and 
gave an exhibition of his two sensitives, 
quite as satisifactory as those with which 
the public is familiar under the conduct of 
Professor Carpenter and other well known 
exhibitors. The occasion was further mark
ed by the able address of Prof. G. Stanley 
Hall of John Hopkins University, editor of 
the American Journal of Psychology, Pro
fessor Hull recently lectured on psycho
physiology in Washington, and on both these 
occasions showed his perfect familiarity 
with phenomena he did not undertake to 
fully explain. He also illustrated his own 
powers as a mesmerizernpon one of the sub
jects. The subject was discupsed by several 
of the members of the society. Among those 
present besides Professor Hall were Dr. El
liott Cooes and Mr. Henry G.Rogers and[other 
members of the Unostie Theosophieal Soci
ety; Dr. J. B. Browne, Surgeon-General of 
the Navy; Dr. J. M. Flint and other military 
surgeope; Prof. E. D. Cope and Dr. Theodore 
Gill of the Smithsonian Institution; Justice 
Arthur Mac Arthur and other prominent 
members of the Washington bar; Professor 
William Hark ness and others of the U. S. 
Naval Observation; Dra.Wm. Lee, D. W.Plen
ties aud other members of the Faculty of the 
National Medical College; Dr. Frank Baker 
and other professors of the Georgetown Med
ical College; Captain C. Dutton and many 
members, of the United States Geological 
Survey; together with many other represen
tatives of the literary and social elements 
of the Capital, and especially of the Cosmos 
Club in whose building the meeting was held.

Snch a gathering for such a purpose has 
never been seen before in Washington, and 
is an earnest of the rapid strides to the front 
that the once ridiculed subject of Animal 
Magnetism is making, as perhaps the most 
important aspect of the general biological 
and spiritual questions of the day. We often 
listen to lectures on snch topics; but it is 
seldom that they are presented to other than 
popular audiences, or otherwise than at a 
kind of "entertainment.” On this evening 
the mesmerism was publicly conducted by 
Professor Hall as well as by Mr. Croffut,as 
chemical or philosophical exjieriments are 
usually conducted in the laboratories of the 
scientists; and we need not add, that this is 
the proper light in which snch matters should 
be presented and viewed. In no other way 
can they bo taken np into the current of the 
science of the day ..and become an accredited 
branch of intellectual inquiry. But the 
learned have only themselves to blame, if, 
after the brilliant researches of scientists in 
France, Germany and England, in the United 
States the domain of animal magnetism has 
been chiefly left in the hands of quacks, 
charlatans, and ignorant adventurers.^ The 
establishment of many splrltnallsiita, *thao- 
sophie and psychic research societies in this 
country is, however, beginning! to'bear its 
fruits; and no doubt in due tinnL such all* 
important subjects will be incorporated into 
the curriculum of studies of our regular odu- 
catlonal institutions. Less of the "dead 
languages" and more of the living thoughts 
of people would Improve our universit es. 
Most of these venerable institutions are still

'Continued an Eighth pnge.
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A Trustee of Tahua ire’s Chur ¿h a Medium!
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tBrtdfewiUer (JHuu..) Com>«>omtonco Brooklyn FjikIp.] 
The reports In the tingle regarding the 

clairvoyant methods of I)r. Harrison A. 
Tucker, of Hr. Ta I in a Re's church, has created 
a great deal of interest here. Dr. Tucker was 
born iu Bridgewater and for several years ex 
Whited his peculiar power in this locality as 
a Spiritualist medium.

It was about thirty-live years ago that Dr. 
Tucker first made pubUcAbqjKiwer which he 
now calls his "super sense." Ills parents 
were In moderate circumstance i and Hurry/ 
as he was known, received hut little of the 
education that was to be obtained In th f vil
lage school before he began to iearu JJie shoe
maker's trade. The boy was pofionsidered 
especially bright. His sense of hearing was 
defective and it was Hue to this fact and n 
strong natural inclination to retirement that 
he became little acquainted among the youths 
of the town. At intetVals during his brief 
school life and after tie had begun to work at 
the shoemaker's bench, it was noised around 

; ] 'th a t  young Tucker had strange visions and 
' wont into trances, during which he talked In 

tongues strange to tjie humble villagers. 
.•4 These rumors eunte \to the ears of the 

Spiritualists of the neighborhood, of whom 
there was a considerable number in Bridge- 
water and tite adjoining towns and villages.

In the Towfi of Stoughton Just north of 
B^dgewater, Nathaniel Blanchard, now a 
resident of Brooklyn, was the leader among 
the avowed believers. He owned a hall that 
was used for various public meetings, but 
especially for the gathering of the Spiritual
ists for many miles e^onful.

It was fu :iiis hall that young Tucker made 
his first public appearance as a trance medi
um. He was induced, after much persua
sion, to attend the meetings of the Spiritual
ists. and to taken seat on the platform with 
the leaders of t he meeting,. There were many 
people present of believers and those who 
were led by curiosity to see what the young 

• shoemaker might do.
The meeting had hardly been called to or

der when, without an introduction. Tucker 
advanced to the front of the stage, groping as 
If blind, and after a brl*f pause, during 
which an intense silence fell on all present, 
he began to talk. He spoke as a medium 
and the spirit that was alleged to possess 
him was that of an old preacho’r of the Cal- 
ylnlstie school, who a hundred years ago,bad 
been on earth. The voice of the tmuliurn 
changed and; with yees, theesandthous.it 
launched into a violent exhortation of the 
purgatory order. For three quarters of an 
hour the fearful prospects for the wicked 
were contrasted with the golden promises 
that belonged to the righteous, when the 
voice fell to a pleading and confidential tone, 
the alleged spirit of the preacher explain
ing that he had come back to earth to atone 
for the mischief he had done in preaching 
thus while In the fiesh. The doctrines of 
Calvin, he asserted, were not trne. Then the 
medium, exhausted with his effort, came 
from his trancemnd there was wonder among 
Afl present that so ignorant a youth should 
have such power. * y-

After that, young Tucker frequently ap
peared among the Spiritualists, and his fame 
as a medium went out over all eastern Mass
achusetts. It was some five years later than 
this first public exhibition of his medlumist- 
jc powers that the young man, while under 
the aliedged control of an Indian spirit at n ’ 
public séance in Bridgewater, announced 
that he, the medium, was to be “a great med
icine matU’ The spirit predicted that he 
would have unusual power in discovering 
disease, -And that the people of the spirit's 
tribe would disclose to him the hidden herbs 
that would heal all ills that ileslf is heir to. 
Tucker had already prescribed remedies, 
which, alleging to be under the control of 
different spirits, had made him somewhat 
famous among his neighbors, but now he be
gan to go around from village to village and 
even gave séances m Boston at which Alleged 
Indian chiefs and other visionary belfttfs of 
the Spirit-world assisted him in administer
ing to the sick who came to him to be treated.
At the house of Nathaniel Blanchard in 
Stockton the simple herbs that Dr. Tucker, as 
he now began to be called, used, were pre
pared. All the prescriptions were given in 
trances and were taken down by Mr. Blanch
ard or his wife, as the medium when he came 
out of his trance alleged not to know what 
-transpired \y!ille his eyes were closed. After 
Dr.T. had got considerable of a practice in this 
way he moved to Koxboro, and, taking into 
partnership with him Dr. Storer, a lecturer 
on Spiritualism, the two opened an office. Dr. 
Tucker then took a course of twelve lectures 
oh the practice of medicine at Boston, which 
was the first and only instruction he received 
during his Life In eastern Massachusetts, 
Late in the fifties Dr. Tucker moved to Brook
lyn. but was for years after that recognized 
by Spiritualists as one of their number, and 
the believers hereabouts looked for great as
sistance in the cause from his demonstrations 
of the fact that spirits could Operate through 
human bodies for some material good. There 
Is, therefore, great surprise here that the 
doctor has ceased to avow himself a Spiritu
alist, or that one so well acquainted with him 
as his pastor «liquid seek to clear him of the 
charge of being a trance medium.

WHAT MR. n U K G H fa n  s a y s .
The Eagle»ays:
Nathauiel Blanchard, In whose hall in 

Stoughton. Mass., Dr. Tucker Is said to have 
made his first public appearance as a trance 
medium, now lives at 151 Sixth Avenue, In 
this City, lb» is about 05 years old and is 
atlll a firm heliever In Spiritualism.* He said 
this .morning that Dr. Tucker frequently ap
peared in trances and spoke as a spirit médi
um in his hall and at his home In Stoughton, 
and that the doctor had for many years sub- 
sequent to his removal to this city been 
known to him intimately as an exponmler of 
the Spiritualist doctrines and practices. Mr. 
Blanchard said he knew nothing of Dr. 
Tucker's later life and hud no the ry to ad
vance for his identification will» Dr. Tal* 
mnge's Church In preference to his former 
more humble associates.
A REPORTER OF THE BROOKLYN EAOLEINTER

VIEWS DR. TUCKER.
An Bayle reporter this morning listened to 

as strange a story as ever was told in tic Ilon
as streirge a tale as that which Stevenson 
tells of Jefcyll and Hyde. It was an almost 
incredible narrative of supernatural revela
tions to a moral related to the reporter by 
that mortal himself, a magnificent looking 
man. famous all over the cltv of Brooklyn for 
charity and generosity and kindness.’ .The 
man was Dr. Harrison A. Tucker, Elder of 
Talmage’s Tabernacle and President of the 
Board of trustees. The o r y  he told was his 
life history. This is the man whom the Spir- 
ualists claim as one of themselves and yet 
Who was the first among all Dr. Talmage’s 
congregation to step up to him. a week ago 
last Sunday morning, and grasping his hand 
thank him for his denunciation of Spiritual- 
isux*

-
Í&ELIGIO P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L .

"While you have been away from the city, 
Dr. Tucker, a great eoutroversj\has arlseu In 
Brooklyn ns to whether or not you are a 
Spiritualist."

"Ah. yes; I remember yon. 1 have read the 
articles printed iu the tingle, and I am go
ing to tell you something I never told to any
body before. 1 will tell you my story. In 
the first place, I think it will be well to state 
that I was born In Norton. Bristol County, 
Mass., March 18, 1832, so that I am 56 years 
of age—the same age as Dr. Tal mage. Sty 
liuir is grayer than Ills, but he Is more bald 
than I, so advantages about balance. I was 
the eldest sou of mtf fathers second wife. 
One morning before daybreak father left the 
house to begin hlafarm work. Ho happened 
to look up ami saw mekittiug on the ridge
pole Of the roof, lie was afraid to speak for 
tear of making me fall. He left tno alone 
and I came down and went to my room 
again. When I awoke and when father told 
me what I had done it made a most profound 
impression upon me. It-showed me that 
there was some apparently unaccountable 
fnfiuence which enabled my spirit to convey 
my body abqut without the knowledge or 
guidance of my material senses. Cases of 
somnambulism are not rare, but th<y are very 
curious and suggestive of food for thought, 
and they gave a more Meeply reflective turn 
to my mind than thejKhad before. One day 
in December, when I wAs 1 1 years of age, I 
was sitting atone In a ri»om of the farm
house. My father was iu the next room. I 
felt as if I was rising up. fioatlng Into space.
I lost consciousneas. and while in this condi
tion 1 began to talk and, I tliiuk, to sing. 
Father came in and found me. with my eyes 
closed, talking and saying strange things. 
The spirit of my uncle, Hurrison Tucker, 
who had died when I was an infant, spoke 
through me to my father and told him that 
lie would he my guardian and would be with 
me always as it was permitted to him to db 
tills. The spirit mentioned through me to 
my Dither incidents which occurred to him
self and father and things which had been 
within their knowledge years before I was 
born and which it was Impossible that I 
should know. Two or three instances men
tioned through me then were so striking that 
my father was first impressed with the ut
most amazement, and afteywards with the 
deepest conviction that what he had heard 
was a supernatural communication. He 
cried out that it was a case of supernatural 
conversation. He was a strong Methodist, 
while my mother was a Congregationalist. I 
joined the Congregational Church in Norton 
under that Infijrence, and when I joined Dr. 
Tal mage’s church 1 took my letter from the 
old pastor of that church in Norton. A day 
or two after that strange manifestation 
about which I have just told you, my school 
teacher, who is living yet, atyl who comes to 
see rt>e here quite frequently, called upon my 
father and said. 'What is the matter with 
Harrison, he is so changed, his face seems to 
be illuminated. Spiritualism then came up 
and thy Spiritualists poiuted at me as a me
dium. They tried to get me to their meet
ings, and now and then I went. One day, white 
sitting in a chair among them, I we At into a 
trance and spoke on biblical subjects and 
after that I spoke again in the same way un- 
dec the same inllueuce, but always on biblic
al subjects and almost always in a church. I 
hung back from associating myself with the 
Spiritualists till I heard Rosa M. Ainedy lec- 

- ttrre npon it. Then I aaid, i f  that is Spirit
ualism I am a Spiritualist.’ My power was 
shown then I11 private gatherings, ami on 
two Sundays l preached in the Unitarian 
Church of Norton, and all who heard me were 
astonished at the knowledge shown of sub
jects I had never studied. The Spiritualists 
claimed that it w#s spirits speaking through 
me. but I never claimed that, nor did I, ex
cept on one or two occasions, specify the 
spirits. I said that it was an inspiration, 
coming I knew- not whence."

"How long were you associated with the 
Spiritualists?"

"Four or five years. But I never accepted 
the Spiritualists’ religion or left my own 
church. My pastor knew of what 1 did and 
approved it,- I did lecture in the hall in 
Bridgewater, Mass., but I never heard that 
the spirit of an old Calvanistic dominie spoke 
through me on that occashhi. I never heard 
that I gave out while In the trance state that 
I was possessed by the spirit of an Indian 
chief. I lectured in the Baptist church one 
time under inspiration, and the deacons of 
the church came and congratulated me very 
warmly and called on me again. 1 attended 
funerals occAsionally. One day I came home 
from visiting a patient—-for my strange gift 
of diagnosing disease had come to me and 
the knowledge had spread. Many people 
came to my house who wanted me to go over 
to Koxborough. Mass., and speak. This was 
in 1581, when I Was 21» year of age. I went 
on their persuasion and sat on the platform. 

Jhere  was a band. It was the funeral of one 
of the first soldiers killed i,n the war. I soon 
fell asleep and rising with my eves closed 
addressed first the widow, then the regiment 
and then the public generally. I prophesied 
the great war. with Its years of carnage and 
tribulation and foretold that Mood would 
flow i.i the streets of Boston. By a strange 
accident or Inspiration, I know not what, 
my hand opened the Bible at -the very 
chapter whence l chose my text: 'VYhether 
ye live yo live unto the Lord,* etc. E. 1\  Car 
penter came forward after I had sat down 

.anil came out of the trance and said: ‘If that 
is Spiritualism, l accept it.’ It Is true that 
I w a s at one time a shoemaker. I worked at 
that trade in EAston, Mass., for one year 
receiving $25. Then 1 went to wntfc with an 
uncle, nn expert Bhotfnaker, We did well.
1 gained a tremendous trade. My uncle was 
about to give me capital and I was going to 
Indiana to start a big business there. I came 
home from making the final arrangements 
when a little incident happened which 
changed the whole current of, u*y life and 
filially directed me into this busjlless. I was 
living in Cochesett then ami came home very 
fired. A man was waiting for rue.\ He had 
been waiting a long time. I told' him I 

•could .iot go with him to ttafct his 
wife as he desired me but he finally persuad 
ed me. I found that thq da-nghter.wn/i in
sane with religions excitement. Heii mother 
had been reading ;Uw- Bible to her tlll she 
imagined she was pH^e^ed by a legion of 
devils. 1 looked over the situation eubefnlly' 
and made ir diagnosis. i^ll l prescribed was 
prayer for the mother. Prayer had much to 
do with my treatment.The mother was much 
taken hack and so were the other members 
of the family. It attracted attention to tho 
mother ami withdrew it from the daughter.
1 told the young woman to leave reading and 
thinking alone aud go out riding and walk
ing. I stayed over night ami the next day 
niane another diagnosis and prescribed; ns 
before .simply a prayer for the mothcfT^i 
told the daughter to continue riding ami 
walking and she would be well by Saturday 
She was. She is alive and well to-day and 
never afterward was attacked by insanity.
My fame spread; my practice became a tor 
rent and my project of going to Indiana was 
given up. Of course there came reaction

and I was poor again. I went home to my 
father. He said: ‘I am an old man, Harri
son, and can not take care of you.’ I went 
to bed that night to toss and think hut a 
bright light suddenly shone ip the room and 
a voice called to me and said: 'Will be with 
you always.’ 1 believe it was my dead un
cle’s voice. Next day I got up and harness
ed my horse. ‘Where are yon going?’ my 
father asked. Tm going on,’ I replied. I 
went on, and all has gone well with me to 
this day. I went to Harvard and took two full 
courses. Spiritualists advised me against 
doing this, saying 1 would lose my'power 
hut I thought I would not, and the event 
justified my action. Since thou, my life is 
known to everybody."

"You say that von are not a Spiritualist?"
"I do not believe the SpiritimltHts’religion. 

The foundation of that is infidelity and the 
tendency is downward. But l know that 
spirits can communicate to mortals, because 
I have received the communications from, 
my uncle who mentioned his name on two 
occasions. What inlluence it is that domin
ates me in my trances every- day I do not 
know. It may be the spirit of my liucle. At 
any rate it is some external and superior in
telligence,”
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A Reply to J.G. Jackson by Payton Spence.

I have before me the Journal of May 5th, 
containing Mr. J. G. Jackson’s reply to my 
letter abont Erect Vision and Inverted Retin
al Images, published in the J ournal of April 
2 1st J

1 must say that I am amazed to find that 
my letter, which was couched in the most 
respectful language, should have tapped such 
a fountain of bad temper and hurl words as 
Mr. Jackson bus poured out upon me. For 
such a hot douche, however, I ought to have 
been somewhat prepared when I read in the 
same Issue of the J ournal that contained 
my letter, a communication from that gen
tleman, in which he informed the public that 
metaphysics always made him " bellow and 
paw the ground like a mad bull at a red flag.” 
I, of course, take him at his words, especially 
after tlie demonstration that he has given me 
of their truthfulness in the article now be
fore me. But the gentleman Is certainly 
more unfortunate than he has any idea of; 

’for, judging from the noise which he makes 
and the way iu which he flings the dirt, the 
physics of the subject infuriate him even 
more than Its metaphysics. What to do to 
put an end to his misery, I know not, espe
cially as he seems to like it, and will now, 
no doubt, straightway proceed to get madder 
than ever. I am not an expert in tlirowing 
mud, and cannot, therefore, amuse him by 
such exchanges; nor have I the time or 
inclination to engage in "washing" dirt 
that dees not " pan out" any better than the 
random pawings of a "mad bull." So, I see 
no way but to leave him alone to spend his 
lury updn the empty air and the insensate 
earth. He will come to by and by, perhaps— 
but no matter if he doesn’t.

I would remind the renders of the J ournal 
that my letter of April 21st, made no pre
tensions to being either an explanation ora 
historical review of any theory of erect vis
ion. It was simply Intended to be suggestive 
of thought upon the subject; and, in trying 
to accomplish that mneh, I endeavored to re
duce what 1 had to say lo as small a compass 
as possible so as not 10 encroach too much 
upon the columns of the J ournal, which l* 
not particularly devoted to either physics or 
metaphysics. 1 do not think that I can make 
what I then said any clearer to the reader; 
nor do I believe that it is necessary for me 
to do so. Still, I shall take this opportunity 
to add a few more words to what is contain
ed in my original letter, believing that they 
will be of interest to those who are disposed 
to give any thought to the subject.

It is said that every impression of light 
upon the rebina is perceived in a direction 
perpendicular to its surface, and this is Dr. 
Brewster’s explanation ot erect vision. He 
does not claim it as a discovery of his own; 
and, if he did, his claim would havebeeu un
just; for Dr. Thomas Reid, as early as 176-1, 
presented and advocated as clearly aud as 
forcibly as did Dr. Brewster precisely the 
same theory of erect vision. This, therefore, 
was sixty-seven years before the first publi
cation of Brewster's Optics in 1831. And 
furthermore. Dr. Reid does not claim the 
merit of its discovery, but says that Dr. Pot- 
terfield, long ago, pointed ont, as a primary 
law of our nature, that a visible object ap
pears in the direction of a right line perpen
dicular to the retina at the point where the 
image is painted.**(Reid’s Works, N. Y„ 1822 
vol. 1, page 210 .) This revival by Dr. Brews
ter of a theory which was then seventy-five 
or one hundred years old, did not settle the 
mooted question of erect vision any more 
thau did Dr. Reid's advocacy of it, and so far 
from its being universally accepted, it is dis
carded by the majority of the ablest investi
gators of the subject, such as Muller, Bain 
Lewes, Ganot, Volkman, Deschanel, Dr. Car
penter, arid others, some of whonfrsnch as 
Bain aud Ganot, do not even deem it impor
tant enough to be mentioned; while Dr. Car
penter regards it as "so manifestly wrong 
that it is dlfilcult to conceive how it could 
ever have beeu entertained by men of sci
ence." {Carpenter’s Physiology, 187«, page

One of the difficulties attending Brews
ter s explanation of erect vision, lies in the 
fact that every point of a picture upon the 
retina is formed by the convergence of a 
pencil or cone of llght.the base of which 
rests upon the crystalline lens; Iwjlxo there 
are thousands of rays which fall a tM  many 
thousand different angles upou that «qo ret
inal point, but only one of the thousands 
strikes that point perpendicularly; and yet 
we perceive the corresponding point of the ob
ject in the direction of the perpendicular, and 
not in the direction of any one of the oblique 
Hues. And this is true, as shown by Brewster, 
item and Potterfleld, ami by Scheiner before 
them all, even if we cut off any portion of 
that cone of rays and only allow the rest, even 
the most oblkque ones alone,fo reach the point 
on the retina. Hence. Reid found himself 

.driven to the conclusion that, " as there Is no 
probability tty at we shall ever he able to give 
ft r^asrriiwhy we see the object in the direc
tion of a line passing through the centre of 
the eye ’’ (and therefore perpend ico lar to the' 
retina)," rather than In any other, direction; 
l am therefore apt to look upon this law as 
a primary law of oar constitution." (Works, 
ypl. 1 , p. 24fi) This is tantamount to saying

the agency of impression^ or sensations, and 
that a sensation is nothing more thau its 
simple self, aud is not loaded up with a con
sciousness of distance, angles, direction ex
tension or motion. . ‘

But is the Potterfleld-Reid Brewster law 
really a law? To be a law it must be uniform 
that is, we must alwavs perceive every im
pression of light upon the retina in a direc
tion perpendicular to its surface. If we only 
perceive them very nearly in tbftt direction, 
or only sometimes or rarely in that direction, 
it ceases to be a law, for the wautof uniform- 
lly. Now, this point has been investigated 
experimentally; and the majority of investi
gators have reached a cont’lusion adverse to 
the law*. Brewster says: "Now, as the inte
rior of the eyeball is as nearly as possible a 
perfect sphere, linen perpendicular to the 
surface of the retina’* (that is. all lines iu 
the direction of which we see object^) "must 
pass through a single point, namely, the cen
tre of its spherical surface.’’ But, Dr. Serre’s 
experiments indicate that the lines of visiMe 
direction cross each other in the middle of 
the crystalline lens (Carpenter’s Physiology, 
p. 778). Volkman found that those lines cross 
each other at a point a little behind the crys
talline lens. (Dnngleson’s Physiology, vol. 1, 
P* -w  ) The experiments of Listing, place 
the point of crossing near the centre of the 
crystalline lens. (Carpenter's Physiology, 
P; ’.fi*-*) Others place the point in the centre 
of the pupil, and others at varying distances

close. It Is not strictly within the province 
of the J ournal except so far as it has a bear
ing upon the development of Psychical Sci
ence.

For the H*llir1o-I*|]iSo4ophlc»I Journal.
CREATION, POWER. INTELLIGENCE.

Nlau Physically.

NORMAN L/eANDER.

The origin of the phenomena of natnre has 
occupied the master-minds of all ages. The 
scientist who has devoted himself to the 
proper study of natural events, the observa
tion of facts, can arrive at but one rational 
conclusion —that therein a Great First Cause, 
a Grand Central Power, from which ema
nated the different forces that under primor
dial law brought into existence suns, plan
ets, stars, and other material bodies; that 
upon each planet these forces diverged, and 
manifested themselves in the production of 
the various forms and organizations adapted 
to their use.

Nature may be termed the aggregate of 
causes aud effect. It consists of all that our 
senses can perceive or recognize, either di
rectly or by results. Power, matter, intelli
gence, appear to be the elementary parts, all 
offwhich are subject to law.

The grand fact of the universality of lawbetween the centre of the lens aint the cen- Qr.Vu „  of the universality of law
tre of the globe. So the maiority of the in m1 ts aí)f,.li^at¿on 10 everything e x i s t i n g ,  is-
vestigators have found thaTthelines of visi- *n a(îvanc*<i thinkers ofI l i a  d i r a n t l n n  -I.. ___________l  . . .  t l lO  W O rld , b e l i e f  i n  i t s  S IlS D P H Q lnn m u l a rMe direction do not cross each other in the 
centre of the globe of the eye, but somewhere 
between the pupil and that centre; and,hence, 
ir that globe be a perfect sphere, as Brewster 
says it is, and if the centre of direction do 
not correspond with the centre of the globe, 
only oue of the thousands of lines of visible 
direction can be perpendicular to life retina, 
namely, the one which passes through both 
the centre of direction and the, centre of 
the globe. All other lilies of visible direction 
would strike the retina at different angles, 
varying in their deviation from a true per
pendicular to the retina according as they 
pass nearer to, or fart tier from the centre of 
the globe. Even Lb Conte admits this to be 
the case when he says that the lines of visible 
direction are only " nearlv at right angles” 
to the retina, (international Series. Sight, 
p- M.) So there appears to bo no uniformity 
in the angular relation of the lines 0? visible 
direction to the surface of the retina; and 
hence, Brewster's law* is not a law at ail, a 
law being a uniform relation of things.

For the foregoing considerations, Brew
ster s theory of erect vision is now generally 
regarded as inadequate; and 1 myself have 
always deemed them a sufficient justification 
Tor a rejection of jt as invalid. But those are 
not the reasons which 1 gave in my letter of 
April 21st for rejecting it. I there gave a 
reason of my own why it cannot be regarded 
as an explanation—a reason which is more 
decisive on that point than any of the facts 
and inferences thus far presented. There
fore, waiving all the foregoing adverse con
siderations. and even admitting that all the 
line'* of visible direction are perpendicular 
to the retina, I still adhere to my original 
declaration, that Brewster's explanation of 
erect vision is no explanation at all, but is 
only a different statement (though u more 
precise and definite one) of the fact to be ex
plained. For Distance. I know that an un
supported body falls to the earth; and I won
der why it dops so. I am told that it is be
cause (supposing the earth to be perfectly 
round and uniform in density) an nnsupport 
ed body falls in the direction of a line per
pendicular to the surface of the earth. I ad
mit this law, of course; yet I see, at once, 
that it is no explanation of the fact, but it is 
only a restatement of it iu a more definite 
and precise form; and, so, I renew my ques
tion in a corresponding form -  Why does the 
body fall in the direction of a line perpen
dicular to the earth's surface? By and by 
I find that the attraction of gravitation yields 
an explanation of the fact and the law. Sim
ilarly Kepler discovered and formulated the 
Jaws of AJie planetary movements; but those 
laws did not explain why the planets revolve 
around the sun in the manner formulated by 
those laws any more than did the simple fact, 
previously known,that they do revolve around 
the sun. Newton, however, showed that the 
attraction of gravitation determines the or
bits and velocities of the planets, and thus 
gave us the ichy of their movement** around 
the snn and an explanation of Kepler’s laws.

Now, Brewster says that a retinal point is 
seen at the corresponding object point.iu the 
direction of a lyre perpendicnlar'to the re
tina at tho retthal point. But, before the 
discovery of that law, did not every body say 
substantially the same thing, namely, that 
we see a retinal point at the corresponding 
object point, in the direction of a line drawn 
from the retinal point to the object point, 
and, hence, erect not Inverted. No l>ody un
derstands the why of that erect vision any 
better after learning that the Hue connect
ing the two points is perpendicular to the 
retina than he did before he knew that fact; 
aud, so. the phenomenon of erect vision still 
needs an explanation.

This article is already longer than I ex
pected or intended to make it; consequently,
I shall only add a few more words abont sen
sations. which every body admits to be in 
consciousness, not out of it; and which, with 
the exception of Hamilton (whose theory of 
external perception has, long since, beenex- 
ploded) every modern philosopher, perhaps, 
of any note, including Reid, the great mod
ern expounder of the Philosophy of Pommon 
Sense, admits to be our only means of know
ing the . external world, (by suggestion ac
cording to Reid, and in other ways according 
to others,)even when that world is believed 
to lie outside of consciousness, as many phil
osophers contend that it is, and as I myself 
believe it to be.

Such being my belief abont the external 
world, as | distinctly intimated in my letter 
of April 21st* it is child’s play to hold up a 
colored stick before me, and turning it first 
up and then down, expect to convince me, or 
any one else.that the color,the sensation.must 
be out on the stick and not in the mind, sim
ply because it follows the stick in its turn
ings. • It would be equally childish in me did 
I refute such an argument, and expect to I 
settle the question as to where the color re
ally is, by referring to the fact that, in 
dreams, hallucinations, memory, and imag
ination, we see colors aqd colored objects 
where there are no corresponding colored ob 
jects outside of us. But difficult aud com 
plicated qjiestions like that of external per- I 
eeption, cmijiotybc solved by such little

the world; belief in its suspension, under 
any circumstances or for any purpose is pass* 
ing away just in proportion tp the progress 
of science, and dissemination of knowledge.

Matter is the result of force. Power may 
be active or passive. Force is power in mo
tion; it is invisible, imponderable, spiritual. 
It is cognizant to the human senses only by 
its effects. The movements are in straight 
lines (the shortest distance 'between two 
points) undulations or vyhves, circles anil 
spirals; no other rnoveu/nts are known in 
natnre. r

In the formation nt/thin planet-and the 
sauiM applies to other/—there were first the 
straight line moveiifents, and the revolving 
currents. These lines of force are electroid 
or himilaT^o.electricity. The straight lines 
pnssed ont from a central point to a certain 
distance, when their polarity became re
versed, and thov returned to experience a 
similar change at the centre or starting- 
point. The revolvAuic currents were so ar
ranged in their movements as to produce a 
globular or spheroidal form. The matter 
which composes a planet Js deposited by the 
crossing of these lines of force, the radiating 
and revolving. At first it was in a gaseous 
state like that which composes nebula or 
comets; nfter a long period of time it be
came a liquid. While in this state the flat
tening of the poles occurred, after which its 
crust became solid, about its present size To 

I produce such a result these motions contin
ued for cycles, the number of which it would 
be impossible to compute. Dnring the cool
ing period changes were continually taking 
place upon the exterior in its growth toward 
the condition in which life was evolved upon 
“ * These consisted in modifications of the 
solid, or mineral elements upon its surface * 
which were acted npon by internal and ex
ternal forces. The crust of the earth, after 
being broken up by violence resulting from 
the internal lires, irregular shrinkage, and 
washed by the seething waters, was prepared 
for the reception and growth of the vegeta- 
Me and as a habitation for living beings.

themistry recognizes sixty four separate 
and distinct substances, known iu science as 

, primates nr elementary bodies, which arc 
constituted of perfectly identical particles: 
so long as any one of them is kept fro m  ex
ternal contact with other bodies, it will re
tain, unaltered, its own essential property 
Each oue of these is the product of a separate 
force which diverged from the one Central 
Rower, and the material of which it is com
posed had Its origin iu one elementary «ub- 
stance. 1

These primates enter into, and are part of 
all forms of matter; the mineral and vegeta
ble appropriating as many as are necessary 
for their respective purposes, while the ani
mal takes iu not only all that the oiler two 
possess, but a greater number.

When the time had arrived for the evolu
tion of life, forces similar to those which 
produced the earth itself, namely, straight 
tines and circles pi motion, evofved out of 
the plastic elements in the w-aters in the 
first form of life, a simple cel! or monad the 
exact prototype of the world itself. The ra
diating lines deposited on the interior and 
exterior surfaces of the revolving ones, parti
cles of matter, more crude on the external 
than the internal, being a prophecy of the 
shell, or cuticle, in the one case, and of the 
mucous membrane, or stomach, in the other, 
horeosiof a similar character to those tlmt 
produced the world, brought forth these first
born germs—the simple cell of a plant, and 
afterwards nf an animal. These were mul
tiplied in incalculable numbers, hot each 
one had its mission to perform, and accom
plished something in changing, refining and 
progressing the elements which entered into 
its structure; and were modified by the forces 
which had been at work iu them.

Thus far two forces only were called inter 
use. the two straight lines and the circular- 
in process of time, under the law of neces
sity and continuity, a new scries of beings 
were to be evolved. To accomplish this 
anoiher force was developed and brought into 
adion which prodneed a higher form of 
life; not by the miraculous addition of a new 
force, but by the natural expansion of an ex- 
Nt ng power, under common conditions, 
in s  force was the beginning of the spiral 
motions, which extend thtoiiKhout the entire 
realm of life, and produce all the higher 
forms of living organisms. This motion 
uniting with the others, resulted in the form
ation of more complex organisms, it was 
not a descent, as Darwin has it, but an as- 
cent by a new expansion of power. The ele
ments which had already passed through 
countless organizations w err prepared for 
this evolution of higher forms of life when 
the new expansion of power came into har
monious action.

By this process the vegetable ascended

that we see thus because"we*”aríT an ^niidlSy^P1}0” ' .................................
and that ends all further Inquiry as to iclilft f atcIie9 am] of facts that have been
we see objects in a line perpendicular to the 
surface of the retina, or, in other words, why 
we see objects erect although their retinal 
pictures are inverted. Should it be said that 
the perpendicular is the resultant line of 
motion of all the oblique rays considered as 
forces acting upon the retina, we have only 
to remember that the retina is not the mind; 
that it is the mind which perceives through

known and admitted by every body from 
time immemorial. Now and then, a novice 
will stumble* npon such facts for the flfst 
time, and tlonrish them for a little while as 
fresh discoveries of his own. only to realize 
sooner or later that he has discovered what 
was hidden from no bqdy but himself.

The editor trusts that with Prof. Spence’s 
paper as'publiehed above this discussion will

- .. Tr ' - - o n tc im i'U
from the mineral« the animal from the vece- 
table, and man from these, each appropriat
ing to itself as many of the primary elements 
as the law* of its nature required, in addition 
to those of its constituent.

Each primate or elementary snhstancc 
necessarily represents a dintiiKt force for 
the former is the result of the latter, it is 
probable, as before stated, that there was but 
one primary substance, the basis of matter 
the result of the one Central Dbwer. and 
that it could not produce the vafjons forms 
exeept by a divergence into different Une*.

The elementary bodies or constitjnmt qual
ities of, nature, which are supposed to be 
constituted of perfectly identical particles 
together with the different forms of more 
gross matter, originated iu this manner, and 
were produced by the varied motions of these 
forces.
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Whatever number of primates the flrs 
monads required, the first ascension needed 
more, eae»h additional force bringing with it 
the capacity for the reception of additional 
primates; and when this was fulfilled, and the 
primates taken into the organism, the point 
for a new departure was reached—a new 
fordo came into play, the basis of a higher 
organism was laid, with the power to receive 
new elements, the vegetable .appropriating 
as many distinct fortma-^a were necessary, 
with a capacity for the same number of pri
mates. The animal rose higher In the scale 
when primordial man came npon the earth. 
}iot as a descent, as we have said, but as an 
ascent from the animal by the additional ex
pansion of certain forces, ^wnTthe use of 
primates which the animal'can never reach, 
It was not any one of the higher order of an
imals, either in physical structure, or intel
lectual manifestation, tha| laid the founda
tion for the evolution'of man; it was the en
tire mass of mineral, yegetahle and animal, 
which hpd preceded these, that accomplished 
this grand work, and the time had come when 

'•the law of demand ami combination of the 
.forces of all these fould do no other than 
produce a human form; so low, indeed, that, 
we would scarcely recognize him as our an- 
.cestnr, bnt endowed germ in ally, not only 
with ail the capacities which are now man
ifested by the highest forms of the race, hut 
jyith many which we are not cognizant of in 
our present unfoldment.

Whatever degree the highest animal, or 
generation, reached in the scale, man com
menced at that point, and although he hud 
been npon this earth tens of thousands of 
years, he la yet in his infancy, crude and im
perfect, The very highest types that we find, 
to-day have appropriated comparatively few 
forces and elements above the animal while 
his entire capacity la to take In the whole six
ty-four with probabiy^agreat many more yet 
to be discovered, requiring the use of a simi
lar number of additional forces.

wnn the name descriptive of the character, appear 
ance and or the An an race; Cain and Abel, names 
descriptive of the influence* governing the Aryans 
for a period of years; N«ml> means "rest, upon con
solation," and represents a period of prosperity aud 
peace. “Tills history and revelation, ’1 Mr. Burge In
forms us. ‘‘has been purposely bidden from man until 
he sin u Id be ready for, and longing to receive U. Only 
within the last twenty-five years has tt been possible 
for any one to decipher and understand the history 
herelu recorded. From the present volume It ap
pears that the plans of Deity have been apparently 
"Frustrated through the disobedience of the Ar
yan«"; but In another volume the author promisee 
to show how civilization was transmitted through 
the Turanian to the Semitic race, and tot follow the 
movements of the Deity whereby he again brought 
the original revelation to light, and again placed It 
In the hands of the Ary&n-race with the original In
junction, to deliver it to a!) mankind.'’

Mr. Burge has a very active Imagination, and he 
has drawn upm It liberally In writing this work, 
the method and the conclusions of which are not 
likely to commend themselves to discriminating 
thinkers.

CHRISTIAN PARADOXES. The Charactef of a 
Relieving Christian, In Paradoxes aud Seeming 
Contradictions. By Francis Bacou. New York: 
Peter Kcfclbr, U3 Fulton street. Price 5 cents. 
This selectlou from the works of Bacon Is one of 

the most curious and suggestive or Ihe author’s 
numerous voluminous productions,.The "paradoxes" 
contain or broadly hint at not n little of the best 
criticism of the Christian theology which has been 
advanced by skeptical writers since Bacon’s death. 
It is a question whether* the great philosopher 
could have sincerely believed lu Christianity and ex
press«! the doubts nnd contradictions so forcibly 

Implied In this essay. The fol- 
paradoxes" only can be

HOOK REVIEWS.
I Ait books noticed under ihts head, are Tor sale at, or 

can be order«. I a rough, theotllceof the lixuaio-l’titL- 
osonmcAL dyimiUL.

THE LIFE OF MU. ANANDABAI JO-HKE: A 
Kinswoman of the Punditn Rhirtabnl: By Caro
line Healey Dali. Boston: Roberts Brothers. 1SSS. 
Pp. 1ST. Price $ 1.
Dr. Rachel Radley In the introductory chapter of 

the Pundit*» Ramabal’e book (“The High Caste 
Hitnln Woman") referring to (lie early death of her 
friend and pupil, Dr. Anandabai Joshee, asks, “Ah! 
who will thus early dare to say that she has uot ac
complished more by her death than she might have 
accomplished by a loDg llie’.’'' This question is em-
Ehnslz«l in Mrs, C. H. DalPs lovingly appreciative 

iographyof Dr. Joshee lately published by Roberts 
Brothers of Boston, Mass. This work has Been a 
veritable “labor of love" on the part of Mrs. Dali, na 
the profits of Its sale, like those of the Putulila’s 
book, are to be devoted to the furtherance of the 

< Cause so dear to both these brilliant high Caste 
Hindu Women—the education and enfranchisement 
of the womeu of India.

It Is really a wonderful story which this "Life" 
/Teveals to us, a story which ought to become an in
spiration to hundreds of Ametigan girls who, enjoy
ing larger liberty of action nnd a thousand fold 
more opportunity for education, must yet remaiu 
surpassed in devotion to a high Ideal, and in per- 
sisteut pursuit of a noble purpose by this tiny stnt- 
ured, dark-skinned, chltd-llke looking high caste 
Hindu woman, whose portrait greets us from the 
frontispiece page of the book. It Is the story of a 
girl-child born in India where education for women 
Is not comm' ¡, uliih t for knowledge nnd f<u Innate
ly able to obtain more than most women or her 
kind, by reason of the advanced views 0 f her mule 
gunrdiansyboth father nnd husband; then at the age 
of seventeen-, dtdiTTerately resolving In the face of 
the stradg prejudice« of her religion; against the 
wishes of her triends, at the risk of public scandal, 
to devoteftier life to the enfranchisement and educa
tion of her sex; and as the that slop in that direction 
to leave home, friends, country, husband, to become 
a student of medicine in that far country, America.

lu America she already had a frleud and corres
pondent In Mrs, Carpenter or N-«w Jersey, and from 
her letters to this friend, as well as to others. Mrs. 
Dajl quotes freely, and these letters ns well aft the 
address she gave before leaving India In explanation 

her strange purpose reveal as nothing else could 
the brave spirit and elevation of mind and heatl of 
this Indian woman.

From these letters we quote a few characteristic 
sentences ns a foretaste to our readers of the rich 
treat which awaits them in the perusal of this in
spiring “Life." And It must be borne In mind that 
many of thesH thoughts were written white A trail* 
dabul was yet in her ’teens, although she had been 
for years a married woman, nnd had already lost her 
only child: .

“When (¡.think over the sntTerlogs of women in 
India in all ages, I am Impatient to see Ihe western 
light «lawn as the harbinger of emancipation, i am 
not able to say what I think, but no*man or woman 
should depend upon another for maintenance and 
necessaries. Family discord and social degradation 
will never cm! till each depends upon herself.

"In my opinion man must fear nothing hut God. 
As God Is over us and supplies our want«, I do not 
kuow why we should have a thought for the ■ mor
row. Man want* but little, and for that little he 
hears a world of care, which I do not underatand. 
I.et yye, be here or In any part of the globe I will 
gel my bread ... Had there been no difficulties unit 
no thorns lu the way, the man would have been In 
his primitive state au«i no progress made In civiliza
tion and mental culture.

"Anything which cannot be enjoyed by the whole 
world is bad for me,

“How arbitrary would it be if I were to say that 
all you believed was uousense, nnd all I believed 
was Just aud proper! My dear friend* l have noth
ing to despise.* The whole uulverse la a lesson to 

* m*\ I am required by duty to respect every creed 
and sect and value its religion.

"If I had been called upon to share the storms 
with my husband I wr.uhi havo done nothing but 
myduty which I owe him ns his deserving wlfc*. 
There would have been nothing commendable or 
hemic In It. Let there tie any amount of ddficultles 
or «llstresses aud I think I shall he more than equal 
to fac» them.

“I rely on God and d«i not seek to know who are 
his individual meaeetigera to me. Take any, religion 
you like and you will find Its founder was a holy 
man. Go to his followers and you will find holy 
men the exception."

When her Hindu friends tried to dissuade her 
from coming to study lu Ameilca, she wiltee:

"Their opposition strengthens me the more, 
promise myself If my-efforts will lie successful 
will return to my native country; otherwise I 
not see India again. I must not Tear, but try my 
best and show all what we Indian ladles are like. 
Our ancient Indian ladies were very wise, brave, 
courageous aud tieuevoleut, ami endurance was 
their badge. Let It be my badge also. I am sure 
nothing will harm me, or if It does it will he for my 
good, I must launch my fortune tike a ship on the 
ocean of life. To what shore shall it go. to a fertile 
hank or a loirreu beach? or will it go to pieces? Let 
me try to do my dutywhether I 1» victor or victim.

* Every day I learn something new. What I 
thought to he true yesterday I find to be false to-day, 
and «runelhlng else to-morrow. God’« ways are uot 
known to man."

stated or so 
lowing samples of the 
given here:

“Re [n Christian 1 helieveB three to he one nnd 
one to he three; rather not to be elder than his 
son; a son to be equal with his father; aud one 
proceeding from both: to be equal with both: he 
believing three persons In one nature, aud two na- 
tur«a Id one person.

"He believes a virgin to he the mother of a^on; 
ami that very son of hers to he her Maker. He be
lieves him to have tieen shut up In a narrow room, 
whom heaven and earth could not contain. He be
lieve« him to have been borh In time, who was and 
is from everlasting. He believes him to have been 
a Weak child, carried In arms, who is the Almighty, 
and him ouce to have died, who only has life aud Im
mortality in himself,

“He believes Christ to have no need of any thing 
he «loth, yet rnnketh accounVlhat he doth relieve 
Christ in all his acts or charily) He knoweth he can 
do nothing of himself, yetdnhors to work out his 
own salvation. He professeo he can do nothing, yet 
ns truly professeth that he can do all things; he 
knoweth that tWi.nnd blood cannot inherit the 
kingdom of God, yet bdteveth he shall go.to heav
en , both Iwidy and suul.”
ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF CIVILIZATION; or

The Result of Orieutel, Greek, Roman and Medie
val Civilization, By Reulieii Sharpe, ISSS,
Mr. Sharpe makes no claim to orlgluallty of 

thought; hut while he has nothing especially new to 
conltibnte to the discussion of the subjects taken 
«psin these pamphlets, he has brought together a 
large mass of Information which may he of value 
to thorn* who have not the time to read more volu
minous works. The author’s comments are always 
Judlclou«, dignified and in good spirit. He has been 
an x̂WuIGve reader nnd an ewnrot student. In the 
brfitV^nsy of the word he is liberal, and Incidentally 
remark* that of the truth of modern Spiritualism 
In its claims of communion with disembodied Intel
ligences he Is, after many years of investigation, 
firmly convinced.

L’Aurora, Baris, France.
»Sidereal Messenger, North field, Minn.
The Unitarian, Ann Arbor, Mich,

Fowler« A Broadway, New
Aork, lmye just publish«! an elaborate Chart of 
Comparative Phonography, compih-d and arranged 
for the use of Students, Teachers, and Writers of 
Phonography, by Alfred Andrews.

It^shows a t owe civ» the vowel fcalea, the conso
nant stems, and the condensations of about a dozen 
systems of Phonography; ho that the agreements 
and differences c m he seen and compared

Much Information Is given in the ixplanations 
that will assist in the learning and teaching of 
Shorthands- Size 15x"0. Price, 25 cents.

H few  H o o k »  R e c e iv e d .

The Secrot Symbols of the Roslcrucians of theDUh 
and l.Lh Centuries. By Franz Hartmann, M. D. 
Boston. Occult Pub. Co. Price, $6 .

An Adventure Among the Roslcrucians. By-a 
student pf Occultism. Boston: The Occult Publishing Co. Price, $ l.

Woman: Her Power and Privileges. A series of 
sermons By T DeWitt Ta I mage, I). D. New York: J. S. Ogilvie A Co.
nJi?* Aryan Ruce. IJ.*,ori«1“ n«‘l R* Achievements.
P H c i ^ m  r '  C° : S' C‘ G r* « B *  Co.

Marzlo*« Crucifix. By F. Marion Crawford. New 
iork; Macmillan *t Co. Price, 50 ceuts., -

Soiftenfra D’Un Spirit«. Par Arnaud Greslez* Paris, France,
The National Sin of Literary Piracy. By Henry 

\an Dyke. D. D, New York: Charles Scribner’s Sons. Price, 5 cents.

3

CURE FITS!

New Music lteceiTcti,

Trlfet’s Monthly Galaxy of Music. 
Trlfet. Price, 1 0  cents a number. Boston: F.

JUOM OUS AND PERSISTENT
¡JĤ ^ - 3  A dvertis ing has always proven  

successful. B cfo ro  placing any  
N ew spaper A d v e rtis in g  consult
LORD & THOM AS,jLDVEOTISISn A CENTS,

I I  to 40 tUndotsb Slrrtl. CHICACO.

TOKOLOGYSSjS®??
sÄffiEpAGENTS

__A LIC E B. STOCKHAM  & C O -, C h icago ,111 .

»y*»1 oïSK-“ SiàSî-.y bÆk^SïSuo^ïS 
Ä a i Ä Ä K Ä 11" 1*  -  «

\
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M a y  M a g n z i i i e s  R o r e i v r d  L a t e ,

Whle Awake. (Boston.) The fine painting of 
Queen Louise and her two young sons (Kmjmrnr 
-William and ids elder brother Frederick), in repro
duced us the frontispiece of the May Wide Awake, 
which, in connection with a little account entitled 
His Mothet’s Boy, also gives a portrait of the late 
Emperor. This number, In its series Children of the 
White House, prints a delightful chapter entitled 
The Family of James Madison; Olive ltisley Seward 
ivcounrs the experience of the Seward party; The 
Brothers Grimm tan sketch of these delightful Ger
man writers; Mrs. Leouowena has it chapter about 
The Men beyond the Euphrates, ami a most enter
taining nttlcle Is for youthful CoRf-colh ct«jre.

Tin« Americau Magazine (New York.) Tin« 
American Magazine for May conies forward with au 
appropriate nnd varied list or attractions. William 
Elerny Curtis begins a series of Illustrated articles mi 
The Oldest of? American Cities; Charlotte Adams 
contributes her concluding paper oji The Belles or 
Old Philadelphia; My Dream of Anarchy and Dy
namite is contributed by a gentleman whmm Iden
tity will provoke considerable discussion; the con
cluding events of- the career of tie* unfortunate 
Maximilian and his wife tww vividly shown hi nn 
llluslrated paper; In The Art’Student In New York 
the author thoroughly reviews the different Art In
stitutions in the city.

Lucifer. (London, England.) Number eight of j 
Vol. L, moinlalus the high standard of the preceding 
number» or this monthly, ns is shown by the con
tents. What Good has Theosophy done in India? 
is the initial article aud Is followed by such rending 
as Self-evident Truths and Logical Deduction«; A 
Strange Adventure by the late Dr. Anna Klugsford, 
M. !>.; The White Monk; The Buddhist Doctrine of 
the Western Heaven, and Christian Lectures on 
Buddhism.

the Unitarian Review. (Boston.) Thomas Hill 
openR this month*» good readlug with an article en
titled Charles Darwin; Mohammedan Mysticism fol 
lows; au interesliug sketch of John Weiss Is con 
tribute«! by Octavius B. FroUiingham; Some Aspects 
of the Social Queatlou are given; the Editor’s Note- 
Book Contains a memory of John Wells; An Easter 
Homily; Matthew Arnold, and a word on Islam.

The English Illustrated Magazine. (New York.) 
Kaiser Wilhelm L Is the subject of n timely article 
lu this month’s Issue; The Mediation of Ralph Hur- 
delotla continued,* nlso Glimpses of old English 
Homes, and Coaching Days and Coaching Ways; 
Agnes C. Maitland give« the opening Chapter of 
story entitled LU; A Liverpool Child.
''Babybmd. (Boston.) As usual Ibis mouth’s num

ber is well fitted for the youngest readers. The let
ters are large and the short Illustrated stories will 
amuse them.

Au historical, descriptive and statistical pamphlet 
of two hundred and fifty pages on the industries of 
Kansas City has been Issued, It contains many in
teresting Tacts and figures relative to the business 
houses and manufacturing establishments of this 
thriving city ami is copiously Illustrate«!.

Tl*«' New 1’rizc  Story
Is eagerly nought f«>r, rend with pleasure or disap
pointment, Is then toss«! aside an«! fprgotten. But 
ladles who reu.l of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion, read it again, for they discover in it something 
to prize—n messenger of joy to those sulTeiing from 
functional derangements or any of the painful dis
orders or weaktiefses peculiar to their sex. Periodi
cal fifties, interim! tnfinmumilon aud ulceration, 
readily yield to its wonderful curative and healing 
powers. It 1« ihe only medicine for women, sold'by 
druggists, u itd tr  a  jtesitire f ju n ra u U r  from the 
inauufuctuiers, Unit It will give satisfaction in every 
case, or money will be refunded. This guarantee 
has b«*eu printed on the bottle-wrapiier, aud faith
fully carried out for many yean*.

Hall’s Vegetable Siclhau Hair Kenawer Is becom
ing a universal favorite for restoring gray hair to its 
original color, and making hair grow thick and strong,

Tire soft glow of the tea rose is acquired by ladies 
who use Pozzonl’e Complexion Powder. Try It.

R O P P ’s

Commercial Calculator.
1'ractical Aritiimeiic made crbi. ftimpl* ami cottvemeot 

fur all- whether proficient «r deficient In lleurca-tiy ti ts 
unique and wonderful w ort An entirely new' Improved 
ami ureatly enlarged edition hiu Jtut been Iwtued, which!« 
unquesUouabty the most useful, practical, and comprohin- 
s!ve work on the -  Art of Itapld Calculation.“ over published 
in any lantruajtP.

Il embodies« all the practical feature« found In Hleher Arl 
limetle, Lightning L'alcutalo.* lteady Peek oners In Inter. 

esL Discount, Kiclmnac. Wages, Log and Lumber Tables 
hestdex a great many original Hu lea and tables, which really 
are the moat eesentlal and valuable tiling« In the hook.

rho nrst part contains 125 Commercial Tables of ready or 
Instantaneous, e nlculathms In alt kimia of Grain, Stock, Hay 
Coal. Cotton, Merchandise; In Interest, Wages. Trade, Dl«- 
cgtint, Ktchauge; in Measure meat of Logs, Lumber, Land 
Cisterns, Tanks, Dins. Wagombcd*. t 'o n  cribs. Cord-wood 
Carpenters', riasterers,1 Masons', and 1'a«ntens' work.

'Ihe second part Is a complete Arithmetic, In which nil it 
rules and principles, from Numeration to Mfuidiratlon, are 
clearly sladcl. fully explained, aud practically applied, giv 
tug an the simplest, shortest and most convenient methods 
knowu for rapid calculation. ,

The hook Is neatly printed on finest quality of paper, ele
gantly hound tu pocket book form; consists of 12s page«, 
and the Nos. a and 5 have a renewable account-book attach 
«1, which contains self-instructing formulas for keeping a 
systematic record cf receipt« and expendlturos-lri tact, all 
about book-keeping required by the masses. 1« also aceom 
panted by a silicate slate, pocket .'or papers, and apart from 
is tnalliemctlcAl merits, is one or sin-most convenient and 
desirable pock«d memorandums ever offered the public.
A'o 1. Fine Kngltth Clntft. SUk FtnUh ..\o :i. Am. Am lb« ¿•’Other, A<x't b -t SI file. Fir. .
*Yo o Jiuisiu c (tl/. m il edgrt, .lee t. hook, Slntt. Etc.

U  A  VE YOU a Dozen Friends ?
If V. * ~ a If you hove, send tm their n«nim nnd nd* L— dre -̂s and ««implo eoj>r *f T'HK KCHO, ]J ttiobi-st and clirnj^t wciJily paper pitblUh- OTS ««j.ivtll tie sent/ti eneli anil the poper will lx» 

>*Ai# w n t to  you tori TH R B B  M O N T lfa FREK . 1 IJberfti tertnu to ngentaandclub misers.
U THE ECHO. Eotrolt. Mich.

A SOLID Q  P£B CENT
fer annum flrstmtui H  gages on productlvo ten! Estate. I sums approved by TacomaA a Munir I Dank, ligsror UEtKHENt’Ea
EA 8TA X i«vv>tsT.rnrrespondciico.*-oilclte«l, A ddress 
A M iFIX  M A H O N '*  T u c n m u ,  W m h .  T e r .

J.ihl piibllsJird, l i  A rticles on Traetl 
ra l I 'v 'i ltry  lU l-lliir by KASXT HKLP, 
the  g rea tes t of n]i Aoi. rit .in w rite rs  on ouTtry for Market imd
POULTRY FOR PROFIT.
Tells h«w she clear«-«! » 14» on 100 L igh t 
I li-..]« m as In «m<-y™r: about a meclm n- 
•«' s u (io  w ho clears |3tw Aiinunlly op a  
village lot; refers lu In'fW  acre pbuJt: v 
farm  on w hich slip
C L E A R S  S I , 5 0 0  A N N U A L L Y .

T«-Hs ab o u t In cubato rs,b rooders,sp ring. ---  cbtokens, capon», and  how to  feed to
tnflm iict r r le u  Sftc. tuLen, A ddr'^a

4S Hutiflulplt S lfrrt, LhlfAEG* III.

K E A R N E Y
T l»  JinDca polis » fW r a sk a .

S .50 1 .(Ml
■ 1.50

Daniel Ambrose, .
Publisher.

15 R n u d o l p l i  S I . ,  C l i l o n g o ,  I I I .

p r m . i s n E R ’N n o t i c e .

The RHUGlO-PlflLOSOnilCAL JOURNAL will’ lie 
sent to new subscribers, on trial, tlilrleen weeks for 
fifty cents.
Subscribers in nrrearsare reminded that the year 

is drawing to a close, and that the publisher 1ms 
trusted them in good fail li. He now asks them to 
cancel their indebtedness and remit for a year In ad
vance.

Readers having friend* whom they would like to 
see have a copy of the Journal, will he accommo
dated if they will forward a list of such names to 
this office.

The «late of expiration of the time paid for, is 
priule«! with every subscriber's address. Let each 
suliscrlhor examine and see how his account stands.

Back numheiB of any particular date over four 
weeks old, price 1 0  cents each.

l u t a i  Gymnastics ;
A.iKiO I l o r ì u * . r.

o n ,

MEMORY CULTURE.
Hi ADAM MILLER, M 1».

'  A practical gì««! fjwy smtnu by which *ny pt«nwn old or 
yjumjh^eiij, train hlmscif to memorile anything he may

THE CI.KHGY, Their Sermons;
1 1 ! l ì  H T Ü 1 I D T ,  I l l s  L u s h o i i s j

IH E lilSIVESS MAX, 11 1*111 h or lluaftiOH», L,u;ir.o'M "T ""running nf trains
rue author or thl« work wa« put to tuo «rvorrat public b t K'T •aiftrajatWn 

a few ilaj-f* -ago. by reportors of all the loading Chicago dab, 
twpent Tliecoinraemlatory noUem which ftpjwan*! the fob 
owing day showwl how writ he stoo«l the m t

THE CRANDEST WATER POWER IN THE WEST
Tbs population of Kearney l* alwmt 7 000. Water router 

, «  now used 5» r>fin h«nse p by tin* con«» «.f, the aeavon
sm(in«Vraiei,OAmi^h lrt' c<,n5t'l't«'«! wmcli will make It from S.ooo to in.min boro-power. Th« Water supply company 
will guar nice power to rf-uifi'a the y«<ar round. No better 
Place can bo found than K« .rney to engage Irs tne niauufac- 
tute of Flrttir. tj»t Meal. Starch. Hominy, Linseed Oil, Paper 
Ag« Jcultural Imptemeuto. Woolen OrKnls, Clnthlng, Loaitier’ 
Doom Rtul blpva and many other AitlctoH The clay In anti
w S  . u a T S ; « V ’ lcV "7 !UBWor

Kearney 1« the to-st »«g-aied city In the west, and is Tast 
following In MiO foot steps of Kansas Ciry 1 Mrm- iis 
aiiu w Ji &ooti do tht* mtlrtjiul lb<! luanuf^rturlnK fonter of 
the state The city Is growing fast, and real «state Is rnnfrlly 
advancing In value. Money inves'ed In city properly now 
win t*«>rUlrily dnubte within the next yenr,

Kent noy is about -1,500 fwt above the h-vel of the ««•* tho 
ataiospln-re Is pure aixl tin- climate healthful and pleasant 

l ’artles desiring tu Visit Kearney enn t:*k<> ndvatjiage of the 
excursion«« that will leave frotu all points. ov«-r all the tirln- 
cipal na-i» on th- ollowtng dates: March s i  April 4 nnd 
Z5. May li an<l l«a.-fune A and 20 One fare for the roundtrip, rickets g.ik] Mr tmrry days inqnire lmme«liate!y of
your tli'ket agent f«»r ninr.* si>gdftc Inforratlon as to tho

PRE-GLACIAL MAN AND TllK ARYAN R\CE. 
By Lorenzo. Burge. Boston: Lee &  Shepard 
1887. pp. '¿Tl -Price 50 Cts.

• Mr. Burge claims that the early chapters of Gene
sis are largely allegorical, that they contain in alle
gory and cipher a history of creation ami of pre-
(riaciat man, and “n record of man and bis wamler- 
ngMigreeiug with the fijcts of getd««gy; ami that 

the teachings of the allegory are necessary to eu- 
Hghten and make plain the getiloglcal reconls." 
This the author holds Is the first revelation made by 
God. nod that this was made through the Aryan 
race. s

The ciphers which appears In the record as proper 
names are words, the etymological meanings of 
which reveal the character and event* of periods in 
tu« Ufe-Listory of the race. Adam, for instance,

Drops. (New York.) Many article* upon health, 
beauty, physical culture and klndre«! subjects fill 
the May number of thldk worthy monthly conducted 
by Aunie Jenncss Mille*
CGolden Days. (Philadelphia.) Tills weekly ab

sorbs the attention of many boys and girls. The 
stories are all wiltten by pojmlar writers and the 
notes and «xlracls are entertaining.

Buchanan’s Journal of Man. (Bostofî.) This 
monthly maintains Its hold upon thu public and h 

il I ^constantly increasing In circulation^ The ctmtents 
will for May are timely and instructive.

The «'hrtstlnti Metaphysician. (Ghieago.) He 
Calleth The« Is an appropriate article) by Dr. Addi
son Crabtree, and this Is followed hi inach good 
readi.ig.

Truth. (Chicago.) Article* upou Christian Sci
ence nnd kindred sublt?ct8 <nrè "contributed/ by well 
known writer*. f  

Mental 
the e 
Truth

The Esoteric. (Boston.) A varied table of con
tent* Is found in tne May issue of ibis monthly. ' 

The Pansy. (Boston.) The little ones will find 
much to please them lu this month’« issue.

AIs«>:
La Revue Splrlte, Paris, France.
Notes and Queries, Manchester, N. H.
Mental Science Magazine, Chicago.
The Phrenological Magazine, London, Eng.
The Free Thinker*’ Magazine, Buffalo, NrT. 
Reformndor, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
The Phrenological Journal, New York.
Le Messager, Par!«, France.
The Methodist Pulpit and Pew, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Psjcbische Studlen, Llepzlg, *
La Chaîne Magnétique, Paris, France.
The Short Hand Writer, Chicago.

wii Winer*. r
enlal Heating.«¡CŒfctooJ A monthly devote»! to 
exposition of CBTiiitran Science and Divine 

tb. r  ‘ '  '

SCROFULA
Is that impurity,of tho IiLkhI which produces 
unsightly lumps or swellings in tho ue«:k; 
which causes running sores «n tho arm s, 
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers lii tlrfs 
eyes, car», or n««se. ««ft«-n causing hlliuluess or 
deafness; which isth«‘ origin ««f pimples, can
cerous g ro w th s ,*• humors;" which, fasten
ing upon tho lungs, causes consumption am! 
death. It is tho most ancient «if all diseases, 
and very few persons are entirely free from it.

HRBCoan CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by 

tho remarkable euros It has accomplished, 
has proven Itself to bo a potent and peculiar 
medicine for this disease. If you suffer from - 
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

“ Every spring my wife and children have 
been troubled with scrofula, my JUiks hoy, 
three years old, being a terrible sufferer. 
Last spring he Mas one mass of sores from 
head to foot We all took 1 Iood's Sarsaparilla, 
nnd nil have been cured of the se&iuln. My 
llrtlo boy Is entirely.free from sores, and all 
four of my children look bright and healthy." 
W. li. Atherton, Passaic City, N. J.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all (trugjilst*, fU;«!xfar$3. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothfcarle*. LawclJ, Max*.

100 Doses One D o lla r
1I O I  S K  I t l  l  l ’ I  I IS

Uap Dutchrr'* Dr»rt Shot fer lltnl Hutn n powerful ext.-r- 
mlnator: break up Hielr nefts.\Je»tr«»y thotr ►Rip* ch-ar tliera out Attn

3!<*p to peace« ^

UNA NS WEB A BLE LOOK .
A S e r i e s  o (  S j i i r l t i m t  IH««courftc* O I v c u  

T l i r n u g l i  t h e  M c d l m m i l i l p  o l
XIiomiiH Ou Icn F o ra te r . \

roiuarkstily clour, comprolienvitp and comptoto presen. 
ittfin of the phenomena mid teaehliqpi of Modern SpItiCutd- 
Ism 1« given In thwe lectures, coin par) hr them with those ef 
the past In respect to life hero *mt hereafter.

The tnani thousands who hare listened to the eloquent 
discourse* of Thomu Gales Forster, when In the prime o 
earth-1 Iff. will welcome this volume with hpart-felt gratitude 

The fol lowing chapters are especlallf Interesting-. What 
Uhllosoptiy of Death; What Ihw hejond the 

-Tell? Human Destiny; Ctalrvoya&co and Ujairaudlence; 
What SphHualhts Ilelleve, etc., etc.

Cloth; larte 12 m o, beveled hoards.

P r i c e  $ 1 . 1* 0 ,
Postaae fire.

For »ale. Wholesale and Retail by the UELTU10 PHILO 
90PHICAL PUBLISHING IfUUSE. Chlcaao.

/

l l l f i  APOCRYPHAL SEAY TESTAM E NT:
K«’lnt: all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pleors, p«w e* 

-ihL attrn«ut«l In Uio first four centuries, to Jraus'Chrl*. hU 
Apostles, and their Companions, an«t not Included In the New 
Testament by it# c«impllers. Translated and now first c«dlrct- 
nl into ono vt>lum<\ with prefaces and table*, and various 
cotre and reference*.

l ’ r l r e . S l Ä S ,  l ’on t n*je, 1 0  C e n tn .
„ wholfMie and m all, by the RxMoto-I’BiLOsorm
cal Publish ino Xotsx. t'ldeacu,

llie  author, an <tld man. etaims to har* a memory more to 
be trii«t«H} by traltilnjt under this Mr»t«*m than even white be
was young.—Chicago Inter-Ocean. -

. . Vy,<LCi,r ,.l*.il , 5nV1.m.f',ll! 11 lrt ali of falllUK memorys* the best nook ot»talnat>le on that subject —Interior.

Meet mcenlous; enahle* any one. who famlllarUew lUmaetf 
ivnn tl)«« system, to e-irry nn Immense mass of «llimsted to- 
r«>rmaU«iu. reo«J> for production on demand. By exm-rlment 
we have tested the author*» mnemonic resources, and been 
inov«<d t»y tfieiu to womler, —A d ra n ce

the author*» method ahls cs In Rettlm; contrcl at will of 
thennran* uinjrmsclously employed In acts <>r what may i« 
e.nii*i »iwman.*oujj nNatllecUom it is inacoiotu ana slmnlc 
—Chicago Motet.

nils work, with written Instructions by me author, will lie 
sent |HWtp*ht to any address oa receipt of price, 11 .00. 

A tldnb

I > A M F .L  A M B R O S E ,  P t i l> lK li«* r .
1 3  K i m t l o l p l i  s t . .  C h i c a g o ,  I I I .

THE PERFECT WAY
OR /  *

Tie F i i f l in  of Christ.
The American reprint of the new, revised and en

large«! edition.
1 -  rim forfeit Way" will bo found to be an occult library In

Itself, an«l those d*-lroi:s of comluehUo the esoteric knowt- 
tslKe and significance of life wilt he ri'pahl by U* study.

Wfjc*. fi-00, postage, 15 cents extra. [Former price 
r* .IK)* |

For sale, wholesale and retail, by the RUMfllo PHILasomt- 
■ m. ITbusihsu llnirsK, Chleago.

THE
PSYCHOGRAPH,

on
D I A L  P L A N C H E T T E .

This Instrument has now been thoromrhlj tested by num- 
emus Investhtatlons, and has proven more satisfactory than 
the plaochette, both In regard to the certnlr.ty and correct- 
new of tho cmirnmnlcatlona, and as a means of developing 
roed ftims hip. Many who were tn»t aware of their medium Is 
tic glfL have after a fewBlttlng* been able to receive aston

ishing communications from their deputed f«lends,
C’apL 1» B Edwards, Orient. N. V., writes: "[had Comma- 

mcMlons. (by the 1‘sychograph)-from many other friends, 
evi-n fr .m the old settlers wh«we grav«- mouch are m«».v 
gr« wu In the old yard. They have I eon highly salisfactory 
and prov«d to me that Splrltuall-m l* Indeed true, and the 
coimniinlcstlons huve given my h«*»rt the greatest emt for- 
In the severe loss I have had of sou, daughter and their 
mother,”

Dr. Eugene Crq*rell, whose writings have made his name 
familiar tn those interested lu psychical matters, wrote t<» Uie 
lnv«’titor of the Usychogrhph as foil ws:

DRar Sir : [ am much pleased with the Psychograph yon 
sent me and will ihomtigMy test It the first opportunity I 
may have. It is very simple In principle and construellor 
and I am sure must be far more sensitive to spirit power 
than the one now to use. 1 believe It wlli generally super- 
sede the latter when Its superior me rite become known 

A- P. Mlltvr, Journalist anti poet Iti nn editorial notice of 
the Instrument lu bis paper, the Worthington, (Minn.) ,tcf- 
ranee says-

•■The Psychograph tsanlrrprovement upon the plancbette, 
haring a dial and letters wJth n few words, so that very 
little ‘power’ U apparently reqnlred to give the communica
tions. We do not henltato to recommend It to all who care to 
teat the question as to whether aplrita' can return and com 
munlcnte

Giles IL Stcbhlns writes: '
"Soon after this new ami curious Instrument for getting 

spirit messages was made known I nhtalheil one Having no 
gift for It» use 1 was obliged to wait for the right medium.
At last Wound a reliable person under wh««o touch on a 
first trlal.Hhedtsk Swung to and hi», and the second time 
was done sUUniwe h'adlly."

r n i C E ,  $ 1 . 0 0 .
Postage free. .
For sale,wholesale and retail,by theRxLimopMiCoeopiii
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Life i i  Otter forlfls,
lticludlNg a brief Htatement of the

ORIGIN AND PROCRESS IN OUR WORLD.
B y  A D A M  M IL L E R , M . D .

With an Appendix or Three Sermons

By Kev, H W. THOMAS. D. D.

The covers of abont 200 arc slightly soiled, and we have 
reduced the price from | i  lo

50 Cents, Postpaid. Cloth, 279 Rajrcs.
Any of Dr. Miller's work* furnished at publisher’s prices
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Suggestive Outline
BIBLE STUDIES

AND

BIBLE READINGS.
By JOHN H. ELLIOTT,

Author (with 3. ib Itlggs) of 

Y'ntcii »uni SiiCKon(loiiHvfor B ih lc  
R ead in g s ,

OfiTICirtri this book tn relation to the Bible are discussed by 
such men as

Oeorg« K. Pentecost 
Horatlu» 1 tonar, 
Henry Morehouse, 
George c. Needham, 
t>. L. Mfiotly,
I>. W. Whittle,
J. It. Brooks,

A. J  Gonion, 
William Lincoln,
J. H. Vincent, 
t'hjw, M Whlllelsey 
IL O. Slntw,
I* W. M un hall,
& t, &C., Ac,

The Bible re»«liiigs are by all of the aNwe and many 
other«. The book contains »ererat hum lrd Bible readings, 
and Is exceedingly HitggeMlve.and helpful not only to -tho 
mlumen« and evangelist, but to the Christian who wants to 
understand am  know how to u^e bis Bible. 3 i i  page with 
full Inder of titles and index «»f subjects

Do you want to uke part In prayer-meetlngs acceptably? 
Tills b<ok will help yoq. Do you want to he helped as a 
#|>f,aKflr i  Thlü botile wtlJ holp you I)o you w.vit to tejwl 
meetings Indler? Study this book and you will do It.

PRICE $  I -.00- Sent li)* mail Post-paid,
50 Bibte Markers free with each cojy.

Address

DANIEL AMBROSE, Publiner,
43 Rntu«ol|)h St., Chlca^o.lll.

B E Y O N D ;
A Recortlof Beal Life in the Beautiful Country over the 

River and Beyond.
J*rlcw 50 cents
For sale, wholesale and retail by the UEXtüIO PHILO

SOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE. Chicago.

OUR H ERED ITY FROM GOD.
BV E P. POWELL

this work Is a study of evolution with special reference to 
Its moral and religious bearing. A writer will say- - i t  Is 
impossible to give even In outline a sketch of the long and 
arcumulatlve argument by which the moral beauty and re- 
liglous satisfaction of the evolutionary aspect of nature Is 
unfoldrsl in Mr. Powell's mind

Cloth bound. Price, $1.75. Postage, 13 cent*, extra.
For sale wholesale and retail by the LjfrllgL» Phlltwonby. 

Publishing House. Chicago.

TH E CROSS AND T H E 1 S T EEP LE.
By HCD.S0J TITTLES

In this pamphlet tht? author takes up the origin and slgutfl- 
I c*.ncT of thp Uross tn an Intensely Interesting manner,I-ric* 10 cento.
S ir°L?ttl''' wholesale’and mall, by the Uxuutu-lmi LOSOPHl- | CAL PCBU3U1NU Uocsk. Chicago.
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The Methodist “Pulpit and Pew" on Spir
itualism.

The Methodist Pulpit and Pew republishes 
some criticisms from the Journal on a late 
apticle In that magazine on "The Exceeding 
Sinfulness of the Great Sin"N)f Spiritualism, 
and says: "We now learn for the first 'time, 
that the resurrection of Christ Is one of the 
facts of Spiritualism. Will Col. Bnndy state 
by what methods of biblical interpretation 
he places the resurrection of Christ to the 
creed of Spiritualism and rejects the divine 
forgiveness of sins, both equally taught by 
New Testament writers?"

Readinjf'the Bi&le In the light of fair crit
icism, the"fact of the reappearance of Jesus 
at sundry times and places and to a goodly 
number of his disciples and friends after 
his crucifixion, seems well established even 
without any theory of infallibility iu the text. 
Of course ail evangelical Christians believe 
in this reappearance or rosurreotion; to them 
It Is a supernatural affair; to the Spiritu
alist a natural fact, that Is if the proof of it 
is sufficient, as it is to many, probably not to 
all. As to the divine forgiveness of sins,that 
is an opinion of New Testament writers, and 
la variously interpreted by different denomi
nations. The reappearance of Jesus is a fact; 
the forgiveness of sins is an opiuion—one 
'may accept «the fact and not the opinion.

The magazine editor quotes our weekly 
columns "as a Rare co-witness-against the 
frauds of the so-called religion, existent to
day." Such faithful testimony we hope ever 
to give, as a help to the truth which deceit 
would counterfeit. Doea not this writer 
know our constant testimony and great 
weight qf evidence of the sacred and import
ant truth of spirit presence? Ia not the 
Religio Philosophical Journal published 
to maintain that truth against foes without 
and within? Do we not expose frands as 
dangerous fobs within? There are Method
ist frauds and pious iiara in abundance as 
this editor doubtless knows and regrets. But 
is Methodism all fraud and are Methodists 
all liars? Certainly not.

We are told that "Methodism boasts a 
creed, without priest,,dogma or Jesuit, for* 
its successful propagandists It dares be
lieve, and what is better, crystallize Its be
lief in a creed."

The creeds we believe, the statement of lead
ing views, are well. Men with convictions 
command respect, and without them there 

. CAR be no power or depth of character, but 
the making that creed a finality Is the grave 
.error. Was not Rev. H. W. Thomas of this 
city, a man above reproach In conduct and 
character, voted out as a heretic by a Meth
odist conference? Was not that a revelation, 
of dogmatism? Was there no assumption of 
"the priestly power the mind to fetter" In 
that act?

Only yesterday the majority of the Bishops 
, and leading clergy in a great Methodist 

Conference bolted the doors against a few 
women of eminent worth and unqnesttoned 
piety so that it will take years to open the 
way for their entrance. Is there no dogma
tism or priestly power in this weak action, of 
Which many Methodists are ashamed, and of 
which the actors wilt doubtless be more 
ashamed iu a few years?
' We are sorry to say that the picture of 
Methodism as "without priest, dogma or 
Jesuit,” is too rose colored. It 1b to be hoped 
it maybe prophetic, but to make it "a sure 
word of prophecy " they, with all others,must 
put :*t the end of their creed: "This creed Is 
open to au?9ndment. We pray for more light 
and .welcome the light b rings»" j

R E L I G  1 0 - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L .  /  -J
Government and Repression.

That government ia doubtless the beat which 
most effectually protects the people in the 
undisturbed enjoyment of their rights with 
the least possible infringement on their 
personal liberty. A parental government is 
for a population in a state of intellectual' 
childhood. As the masses come to think for 
themselves and to act with Intelligence and 
forethought, there will be need of iess^gov- 
ermental restraint. Old fashioned govern
ments of personal authority and of force are 
badges of barbarism and animalism. So long 
as men, in large numbers, are controlled by 
capricious impulse1 and appetite, or have 
brutal and criminal dispositions, a system of 
repression will be indispensable to social or
der.

While there vis a growing percentage of 
people who are intelligent, rational and just, 
tolerant and kind, ready to comply with the 
dictates of the moral law without the least 
compulsion, and to obey^ts behests as natur
ally as planets obey the lajv of gravitation, 
there are multitudes less fortunately consti
tuted, with whom the absence of repressive 
authority would be practically Interpreted 
as a license to commit outrage and crime

Half a century ago New England with Its 
homogeneous population, Intelligent, Indus 
trione, self-respecting and law-abiding, re
quired very little repression. Bnt the in
creasing importance of thfc manufacturing 
interests led to the Immigration and impor
tation tof Earopean profefaires in large num
bers, to the degradation of labor, to the In
crease of wealth in the hands of a compara
tively few, to social castes, aud the conse
quent leaving for tho West of multitudes of 
the best sons and daughters W New England. 
The resnlt can be seen to*dAy in the cities 
and smaller communities of the East, in 
some of which the ignorant foreign Roman 
Catholic element is ‘dominant by reason of 
Us numerical strength. With the increase 
of Illiteracy, whigh even the excellent pnbllc 
schools of those "States have been unable to 
overcome, has gone on an Increase of crime 
and of a low, brutal spirit, of which no bet
ter Illustration can be given than la afford
ed byhonors bestowed by vast multitudes, 
including mayors and city conncils, npon the 
vulgar bruiser aud slugger Sullivan.

The ^welling tide of immigration to our 
shores, while of course it has brought much 
Intelligence, culture and worth, has brought 
to ail the States of the Union, immense 
numbers who belong to a low stage of 
development and required to be contin
ually reminded of the coercive power of 
the government to make them regard the 

^rights of life and property. They are not 
fit for self-government. Their children 
will be, if disciplined and educated to it, 
bnt not otherwise. Men in whom the ani
mal predominates, who are liable to swarm 
in the shape of mobs and who are giv
en to crimes of*violence are not beyond 
moral reform; but the process of refor
mation is slow, and the constable and 
policeman are as necessary as the teach
er, the criminal courts jails and prisons 
are as necessary as the school houses and 
libraries. Meff must be restrained nntll 
they can be induced to act from intellectual 
and moral considerations.

Imported ignorance and snperstition have 
already embarrassed somewhat the operations 
of our free .American system of popular gov
ernment aud made nnlversal suffrage in con
nection with easy naturalization, danger
ous; but popular education aud the social 
and moral influence of the better portion of 
our population, native and foreign-born, will 
In spite of temporary obstructions finally 
triumph and vindicate the wisdom of our po
litical system. This, however, cannot be 
donb without maintaining a strong govern
ment, capable of making its power felt 
against all enemies of society, whether they 
appear in the form of mobs, or individual vi
olators of law; whether they are of the lower 
classes, or millionaires forming combinations 
and trusts to enrich themselves by defrauding 
the public.

Ours is a government of the people, by the 
people and for the people. To raaJce it a suc
cess the people must rise to the fall stature 
of humanity through education and knowl
edge. The word people nearly every where 
up to -the beginning of the nineteenth cen
tury meant an 'anonymous multitude, the 
raw material of humanity, the mudsills and 
underpinning of society, supporting the 
social fabric on Its shoulders but having no 
part in the government. Without education, 
the people are.it most be admitted, mere soft 
clay in the hands of demagogues, or & mere 
¡nob; fickle, perverse and wroqg-headed, at 
once the subjects and the occasion of strong 
government. Manhood suffrage is wlmt 
modem society Is aiming at, and khe time is 
coming when woman suffrage, to^ will be 
Included among the acknowledged popular 
rights and the means of falsing th£ people to 
a condition In yrtAjoh men and Women v?UI 
all be sovereigns of their humanity,
as a disciple pf the *>id stoic school of phiM 
osophy was, as he affirmed, a sovereign—a 
rnler of h I msel f—a person in whom reason and 
conscience governed the passions and appe
tites with undisputed sway.

“ In Arms Against .’Spiritualism»*’̂

Is the title given in the New York Ilerald 
to its report of a Swedenborg Ian sepnon by 
Rev. S. S. Seward, of that city. The Disa De 
Bar trial stirs up the clergy and other oppo
nents of Spiritualism, and an assault all 
along the lines is the result either of this 
aroused feeling only, or o f a preconcerted 
clerical plan growing out of it, "For ways 
that are dark" against heresy the bigoted 
sort of clergymen are always ready, "and for

flous.
The righteous indignation of this New 

Church pastor is stirred by the testimony in 
that trial that Mr. Marsh had been led into 
Spiritualism by Swedeuborglaulsm. The 
preacher shonld be justly credited with say
ing that "to be In sympathy with modern 
Spiritualism is not to believe in all the frauds 
of charlatan mediums." He quoted Bible 
texts to show the truth of the New Church 
theory that mankind are guarded and 
guided by "angelic ministrations,"' which 1b 
exactly the spiritualistic theory, verified 
by many facta as well as by Bible texts. 
Yet he asserted very Impressively that 
"the New Church is utterly opposed to the 
whole tendency of modern Spiritualism 
which knows next to nothing of the real 
nature of the spiritual world and the 
philosophy of creation, and its whole ten
dency Is not to lift ‘up and exalt the nat
ural world as a place of preparation for 
anotber^but to degrade the spiritual world 
to the level of the one we live In. Swedenborg 
taught that to see spirits was a danger, 
for they are apt to be evil and to mislead," 
and more of kindred assertions, closed up by 
assuming that the New Church taught "the 
grandest, the most comprehensive and most 
harmonious system of truth ever promulga
ted by man." Easy it is to assert and as
sume in such cases.

Swedenborg gave them their views, saw 
angelH, talked with them, visited heaven and 
hell, and they believed all he said. If patents 
aro granted in heaven it would seem that in 
their view, the great Swedish seer had a 
patent granted him to know truth from 
error and bad angels from good one?. To see 
and converse with angels or spirits was safe 
for him, perilous for ail others who have no 
patent.

Had we best avoid seeing men on earth be
cause some are bad and may mislead ns?

His emphatic assertion that Spiritualism 
"in its whole tendency" is not to lift up this 
world and this life as a preparation for an
other, but to degrade the spiritual world to 
the level of this we live In, is a base and bare 
falsehood, proved to be false by the teachings 
of all representative Spiritualists and the 
visions of all spiritual seers, who unite in 
pointing to a higher state beyond, and In 
teaching that the true life here leads ns up
wards over there. Much in the books of 
Swedenborg is true and inspiring, aud is in 
fall accord with the higher teachings of 
modern Spiritualism. Much else is clouded 
by his heritage and education in the old 
style of dogmatic theology.

Ingersoll says he can forgive Swedenborg 
a deal of nonsense because hf* said that he 
saw John Calvin in hell, and tho lower hell 
of his grim theory Is endless and hopeless.

Read Swedenborg with fair discrimination 
and he is a great help, but to read and accept 
all is like eating fish and swallowing bones 
as well as meat—the choking is distressing.

The Spiritualists Have Dr. Tucker and the
Tabernacle Pastor in a Very Tight Place.

The Brooklyn Eagle is entitled to great 
credit for bringing before the public one of 
the prominent trustees of Dr. Tal mage's 
church; and by giving a history of his early 
life and describing his present method of 
diagnosing disease and prescribing therefor, 
it lifts the veil from the life of a man who, 
while posing as a devout churchman and con- 
trlbntiug to the support of an orthodox min
ister, receives assistance daily from the 
spirit side of life. In the Eagle of May 12th 
we are furnished with a comprehensive re
view of the position assumed by Dr. Tucker, 
aud also that of Rev. Dr. Talmage who. as is 
well known, on April 29th, attacked Spiritual
ism from hlaTabernacle pulpit. "Spiritual
ism," he said, "is unclean and abominable, 
the mother of insanity and the ruination of 
the soul; a sham that works in the night 
because the darkness favors deception.". 
The first person In Dr. T&lmage’s congrega
tion to shake bauds with him and congratu
late him upon his denunciation of^Spiritnal- 
ism was Dr. Tucker, president of the Taber
nacle Board of Trustees and an dder o f the 
church.

Ex-Judge Dailey came to the defense of Spir- 
i u ilism, challenging Dr. Talmage to a public 
discussion. He, however, declined ex*Judge 
Dailey's proposition with scorn, and in 
the interview given to an Eagle reporter on 
the subject he rapped the Spiritualists harder 
than ever, describing tfiem as beings loath
some alike in mind and body.^Then they 
made a most astonishing statement to the 
effect that whtle Dr. Talmage was throwing 
sneh heavy verbal rocks at Spiritualism gen
erally, he had a spiritualistic circle of his 
own in the Tabernacle, headed by Dr. Tucker,* 
*{id that they believe in spirit communica
tion with mortals and that Dr. Tucker ia a 
medium, and conducts all his physician’s 
practice as a medium and that Dr. Talmage 
is well ji ware of these facts, and so are the 
Board of Trustees, the only difference be- 
tw£en--BMPalmag0 and the trustees and the 
other Spiritualists befng that he believes in 
Spiritualism withra limit, drawing the line 
at Dr. Tucker’s specialty, and they believe in 
giving all the mediums an opportunity. An 
Eagle reporter was sent to see how Dr. 
Tucker conducted his practice and found 
Uvat he really did go intoatrance and under
take to diagnose the disease of a man who 
was hundreds of miles away at the time and 
of whom he knew no more than the name 
and age; that he not only did this, but also 
made the diagnosis with the greatest aceur- 
acy.

Rev. Dr. Talmage said he knew of scores 
qf cases which tTie doctor had 'diagnosed in 
fils singular way with remarkable accuracy I

------. . . - u « u r  VJ m m . n o  LUUB1U-
ered that Dr. Tucker had an "additional iu- 
sight," which, however, was not clairvoyance. 
He was not a Spiritualist. Spiritualism, as 
Dr. Talmage understood it, was the coming 
and going of spirits from realm to realm, 
and the power of mortals to communicate 
with them, a very different HJHig from Dr. 
Tncker’s g ift.J

A dispatch from Bridgewater, Mass., to the 
Eagle, printed the next day after this talk 
with Dr. Talmage, stated that Dr. Tucker 
had lectured in the hall there under spirit 
influence and spiritualistic auspices, and 
that a host of the Spiritualists of Massachu
setts looked up to him as one of the great 

*apostlea of their cause. They said he gave 
out that the secret of preparing the remedies 
used in his practice was imparted to him by 
the spirit of an Indian chief.

A reporter of the Eagle visited Dr. Ttfcker 
again. He related ids moat remarkable 
history. At the age of 14, he claimed the 
spirit of his uncle spoke through him to his 
father and sang his favorite song and did 
many other things to prove his identity. In 
the trance state he filled the pulpit of the 
Unitarian Church of Norton, Mass., on two 
Sundays and the Baptist Church one Sunday. 
At a later period his uncle’s spirit again 
definitely announced Us presence to him by a 
bright light and a voice, saying: "I will be 
always with you." Dr. Tucker still denied 
that he was a Spiritualist or could be classed 
as an associate of SpirUoalists at any 
time of his life. Afterward he said he had 
"cut loose from Spiritualism" because of "Us 
downward tondency.” When asked what 
Spiritualists believed in which he did not be
lieve. he failed to establish any difference 
except that most Spiritualists seek commun
ications from the dead while he merely re
ceived them. It was the seeking, he claimed, 
which was wrong, and which Dr. Talmage 

Nvery properly denounced.
In connection with this review of the case 

the Eagle alludes to ex-Judge Dailey as fol
lows:

At the Univereallfit Church of Our Father, lo 
Graud aveuue, near Fultoustreet, ex-Judgo Dailey 
lectured before a very large audience on tbe aplrit- 
ual nature of man. ju conclusion the lecturer as
sailed Dr. Tucker hh a clairvoyant trance medium 
who had been subject to supernatural influences 
and a spirit medium for lb» Imparting of knowl
edge to mortals and who yet cringed before Dr. Tal
mage and congratulated him ou his asaault upon 
wlmt he kuaw and admitted to be true. He de
nounced Dr. Talmage aud hie trustees as mei who 
countenanced Spiritualism among themselves aud 
attacked and vilified aud slandered U In others. 
What should Tucker care for the wrath of Talmage 
It be was engaged In a high and holy calling as an 
Instrument in ttie hands of spirits for the good of 
mankind?

Kev. Dr. Canfield, pastor of the church, presided. 
He Introduced ex-Judge Dailey as a mnu of unsul
lied integrity and- unquestioned Intellect, whose 
message was well worth listening to for its own 
sake.

The Free Religious Association has done 
more, perhaps, than any other religious 
organization in bringing face to face before 
large audiences, speakers representing differ
ent religions and philosophical systems. For 
Instance, at its next annual meeting to be 
held in Tremont Temple, Boston, on June 
1st, Mr. W. J. Potter, the gentlest and mildest, 
yet the most truly radical preacher in New 
England, will make the opening speech. Mr. 
Edwin D. Mead, who is Emersonian in his 
reiigions thought, will read a paper on " The 
Impending Revolution in Religion." Rev. 
Hugh O.Tentecost.Rev. E. P. Powell, aud Mr. 
Hugenhollz. from Holland, aud leader of a 
free congregation there, are announced for 
addresses at the same session. , In the after
noon, "Mutual Missionary Ism* or. How the 
Religions may help each other," will be dis
cussed. Rev. M. Mangasarian, a native Ar
menian, once an orthodox minister, but now 
an "ethical cu^turist," Mrs. S. L. Baldwin 
who has resided in China as a missionary’s 
wife, Mrs. E. D. Cheney, a Boston transcen
dentalism Solomon Schindler,a Jewish rabbi, 
are among those who will take part in the 
discussion. After snch a variety of thonght as 
Is promised.from native and foreign speakers, 
during the morning and afternoon, the nsual 
evening festival will, doubtless, afford relief 
even to tho cultured Free Religionist. Bnt 
then at the festival after the supper there is 
generally from two to three hours speaking! i 
One is never quite certain what a Free Relig- j 
ionlst believes until he hears him define his 
position—and not always then—but that he 
enjoys his religion is sufficiently evident from 
the fact that he will listen to addresses from 
six to eight hours on one day, and then regret 
that the papers and speeches were so short 
and that the time could not be extended. It 
must’be admitted that the speaking generally 
is of excellent quality; but the practice of 
inviting to tho platform men just emergiug 
from orthodoxy, while it gives encourage
ment to such, and for that and other reasons 
Is, doubtless desirable, results In bringing 
before the audiences o< the association a 
great deal of thought that is immature and 
of no value to real thinkers.

It has been an open secret for some months 
that the Concord School of Philosophy is to 
have no session this year. In view of this 
fact there are many who will be glad to learn 
that there are to be given from Jane 18th to 
July 7th at Farmington, Conn., thirty lec
tures, two a day, morning and evening, upon 
historical, ethical, educational and economic 
subjects. No detailed programme has yet been 
published, but a circular says that they will 
treat of the-following subjects: "Mediaeval 
Catholic Thonght as embodied in Dante;" 
"Modern Catholic Thought as represented by 
Rosmiul:’’ "The Pagan Renaissance as sum
med up in Goethe's Fanst;" "Modern Relig
ious Thought as exhibited in Tennyson’s In 
Memorism;" "Bodily Training as a Branch 
of Pedagogy;’* "Mapual Training as a Branch 
of Pedagogy;’’ "The various Theories of 
Ethics and Ethical Sanctions;" "Economics, 
in th&ir Ethical and Educational Relations.”
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Lyman C. Howe speaks at Muskegon, Mich.^ 
the first two Sundays of June, and will a t
tend the animal meeting at Sturgis, June- 
15th, 16th, and 17th.

G. H. Brooks arrived in this city last week. 
He contemplates taking a'trip West. He will 
be at the Hasiett Park Catup Meeting, Mich., 
which commences July 26th.

Mrs. Laura A. Grant. Rec. Sec. 8 . M. R, A.- 
wonld like to correspond with a first class 
slate writing medium, with a view of en
gaging one for the annual meeting to be held 
at Morristown, Minn., iu June.

There is said to be a queer old fellow in 
Boston who has devoted years of time and a 
fortune in money to the collection of elabo
rate statistics which go to show that the 
more dogs there are In a community the 
more wicked the people of the community.

J. N. Blanchard, vice-president of the socie
ty at Delphos, Kan., writes: “ The First So
ciety of Spiritualists of Delphos. Kan., will 
hold its annual meeting June 3rd and 4th, 
Hon. C. B. Hoffman of Enterprise, and other 
speakers will be present. Badness of import
ance will be transacted. Let all come who 
can." 4

President Coverdale of the Y. P. P. S. writes i 
"Mr. John Slater, test medium, will appear 
again next -Sunday, afternoon and eveningr 
at 3 and 7:45 F. if., at Martine> South Side 
hall, Indiana Ave., and 22aff'St., before the 
Young People's Progressive Society. The 
fri ends are requested to^xome as early as pos
sible." /

Certain esteemed - correspondents, whose 
experience and basin ess ability render it In
excusable,' to long personal letters to the ed
itor, are in the habit of mixing in here and 
there in a sort of "catch as catch can" style 
matters of business that must go to the 
counting room. ThTT&hjinld never be done; 
it is not only likely to lead to mistakes and 
confusion but 19 an act* of carelessness 
amounting to an offense.
v The New York ¿’an sayB: " The Methodbfc 
National Conference has refused to make the 
[nasty] tobacco [chewing] habit a barrier to 
a candidate for, the episcopacy, and its de
cision will meet with public approval^] The- 
attempt to dictate what personal habits, not 
noxious or immoral, a clergyman shall or 
shall not form would be ill-advised, even on 
the part of so important a body as the Gener
al Conference. The use of tobacco does not 
prevent a person, even though he be a minis
ter, and a Methodist at that, from accomplish 
ing much for the welfare of bis fellow meo.,r

Dr. Tanner, the famous faster, is viiitiog 
in Elkhart, Ind. He now resides in New Mex
ico, where he has a ranch of fifteen hundred 
acres, and is interesting himself in a found
ling association, to be conducted on vegeta
rian principles, and a part of his mission t<r 
Indiana is to secure forty infants. The doc
tor is surgeon for the association, and he ex
pects to secure the children in Elkhart and 
surrounding cities. He lives on one meal a 
day—breakfast. The fonudling home is an 
experiment intended to demonstrate that the- 
baser passions are aroused principally by the> 
use of animal food. He expects to make good 
children, as well as long lived ones, by feed-- 
iug them one meal a day of a light vegetari- ■ 
an diet. \

i  1
It is said that the Mormon problem in Au

gusta, Ga., has reached proportions which 
make it pressing for solution. There are 
now in that city one hundred and fifty Mor
mons who are taking steps for their organi
zation as a local congregation. The elders 
preach now in the houses of their members,, 
bnt their membership is growing so large* 
that they propose building a church for reg
ular services. Their converts are carried ta  
Grovejown for baptism. A household once 
committed to the tenets of their faith, the 
elders begin their pastoral work in the fami
ly. A case was reported lately in which a 
prominent convert had a vision in which he 
was commanded to take up the marriage re
lation with three sisters who 'have recently 
joined the band.

Hcleij Keller, the eight-year old daughter 
of Capt. Keller of Tuscumbia, Ala., lost all 
her senses except that of touch, by an illness^ 
contracted when she was nineteen mouths' 
old. Her father wrote recently to Mr. Auag- 
nos of the instiinte for the blind, at Bos
ton, to know* if there was any one there whu 
could teach his child as Laura Bridgman had 
been taught. Miss Annie M. Sullivan thought 
that with a certain amount of preparation 
she would be able to undertake the task. She 
studied Dr. Howe's methods with great care 
and intelligence/and then started for the* 
south. In twenty five days she had taught- 
the child so well that she could write a letter 
that many children of her age blessed with 
all their faculties might envy. Anss Sulli
van says that she never saw so bright a child 
or one so thirsty for knowledge; aud yet. all 
her information, mast be acquired through 
her finger tips, as she can neither speak,hear 
nor see.

It appears from the Tribune that a novel 
Sunday school has been started In this city,
A Sunday school with the idea of Christiani
ty eliminated is something new iu thd Christ
ian world. And yet at RauchauJsHall, comer 
of Lincoln avenue and Halstid street, jost 
over the city line and in LaE^Yiew, such » 
school has been organized. There were in ( 
attendance about eighty bright-looking aud 
neatly dressed children from four to twelve 
years of age, several teachers, and a score or 
more of fathers and mothers. The school was 
started as an experiment, and If it is success
ful schools of like nature will be established
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on the South and West alde*(if the city. The 
North Side school* is under the direction of 
committees appointed by the Social Turnver* 
ein and the ladies' society connected there
with and the Arbeltongavereln of the North 
Side. The object of the school» as declared 
by ita organizers, is practical education. In 
stead of being drilled in blblkftl^ literature, 
the children will each Sunday morning re
ceive instructions in riqsIc, natural history, 
geography, etc. Late exercises consisted of 
a " Spring Song," and the reading of a chlldV 
story by one of the teachers, who questioned 
the children at almost every sentence as to 
the meaning of certain words. It was an 
ordinary Sunday school wjth Christ left out

Miss Jennie B. Hagan's lecture engage
ments for July» August and September are as 
fallows: July 1st, Hanson, Mass.; the 4th to 

Parkland (Penn.) camp meeting; the 14th 
to I8th, Harwich, Mass., camp meeting; the 
20th to Ang. 3d, Cassadaga, >J. Y. camp meet
ing; Aug. Oth to 12th, Onset Bay camp meet
ing; the 13th to 21st. Sunapee Lake camp 
meeting; the 22nd to 25th, Queen City Park 
camp meeting: the 2(Uh to 31st, Etna, Me., 
camp meeting; Sept. 2nd and 9th, Bridgeport^ 
Conn.; the 10th, 23d and 30th, Trenton, N. j /  
Miss Hagan will be pleased to make week 
evening engagements during the mouth of 
June in the vicinity of Boston and Worcester, 
Mass.

K, G. W. writes: "A medium’s meeting has 
been opened at Gleasou’SHHall. 523 West 
Madison Street, at half-past 2 o'clock on Sun
day afternoons. These meetings have been, 
inaugurated by Mrs. Belle F. Hamilton, an 
excellent test medium, and ahe hopes to have 
the hearty co operation of other good medi
ums to make them the means of much good 
in spreading the truths of Spiritualism. Mr. 
Gleason made some interesting remarks, and 
Mrs. Hamilton's controls gavea test to nearly 
every one present. Mrs. Holton, a musical 
medium, and Mrs. Wilson were present, and 
added much to the interest of the occasion* 
The tests were so clear as to admit of no 
doubt of identity. The meetings are calcu
lated to serve the higher interests of Spiritu
alism. They deserve the confidence and pat
ronage of our people and the public."

The Eastern Star, published at Bangor, 
Me.' has passed into the hands of E. Schuyler 
Ward well.

t  Orthodoxy vs. Spiritualism.
____ V V .

Orthodoxy versus Spiritualism, Is an ans
wer to the sermon of Rev. T. De WittTalmage 
against Spiritualism, by Hon. A. H. Dailey. 
Although this was delivered in May, 1884, It 
is especially appropriate at tills time, after 
tho tirade of Tatmage delivered April 29th, 
on the same subject. Judge Dailey is a fair- 
minded believer in Spiritualism, and states 
facts and troths that cannot be galusaid. 
Thousands of copies of this tract should be 
distributed to- vindicate the cause so dear to 
many hearts. Price only five cents. For sale 
at this office.

Prof. Cones, ami Animal Magnetism.
I t  the Editor «t the lUUlglo-PhlloeophlcAt Journal:

I have read with the deepest interest the 
lecture delivered by Prof. Coues of Washing
ton before the Society of Psychical Research, 
and I wish personally to render my thanks to 
him for writing, and to you for publishing, 
so able a discourse.

I hope no one who reads the Rmoio- 
Philosophical Journal will fail to give it 
careful perusal. I wish, however, to make 
some kindly criticism of his remarks upon 
animal magdetism, which he claims to be 
the key to all psychic phenomena. I know 
very little about Theosophy, much less I am 
sure thau Prof. Cones aud other learned 
students of occultism. His description of 
animal magnetism may or may not be cor
rect, as it is an agent so subtile in Us char
acter that its verv existence has been denied 
by many successful experimenters in practi
cal psychology. If such an agent, force, 
fluid, eagence, or what not, does exist, his de
scription of Its purposes and action are finely 
rendered aud are deserving of every consid
eration; but when he says that no one has 
the hardihood to deny ils existence, I think 
he has not consulted many of the leading In
vestigators of Hypnotism, who certainly do 
not recognize or admit the presence of any 
such agent ns animal magnetism entering 
into the different phenomena presented by 
the hypnotized subject. Iu fact.some of the 
French Investigators, also the German, and 
several of their followers in this country, one 
of whom I heard lecture on the subject of 
Hypnotism In the National Museumat Wash
ington, claim that all the phenomena of 
Hypnotism, both mental and physical, are 
the result of purely physical causes. That 
susceptibility of the mind to suggestion npon 
which it acts, depends entirely upon’a pecul
iar condition of the nervous system, and that 
the clairvoyance,clalraudleuce, etc., are only 
an intensified and exalted notion of the phys
ical senses. The materialistic scientist ut
terly Ignores the existence of anything spir
itual, or that which approaches the spiritual, 
like what is called animal magnetism. The 
physical organism Is the hcglnnlDff and the 
end of all consciousness, and the physical 
senses the only avenues through which men
tal Imnressloos can he received or given; 
hence clairvoyance or any other extraordln- 
a«y phenomena of a kindred nature, is only 

. an Intense expression of the special senses 
which occur In what is known to them as 
the hypnotic state. Animal magnetism nor 
-any other agent dr medium exists through 
which one mind may impress another or one 
person affect another in any way whatever.

Hypnotism, with all its varied and wonder
ful phenomena, is an ecstatic state which 
sharpens and magnifies the ordinary senses 
to.a wonderful degree. To illustrate: A per
son In the normal condition blind folded.mny 
see through a half-dozen thicknesses of com 
mon muslin doth; hypnotized he might see 
through a dozen folds.1, Normally he may 
see to read a certain sized print twenty feet 
away; hypnotized lie can see to read the 
same sized print forty feel away. That they 
are right to a certain extent I admit.but that 
they are wholly right I am glad to join with 
Prof. Cones in denying most emphatically. 
The^xlstence of what Is cal ted animal mag
netism I bi iteve in as firmly as Prof. Coues, 
and my opportunities of Investigating Its

action have been equal to any man's in my 
opinion, either in this country or Europe.

Now I want to call the attention of inves
tigators to what I believe to be an Important 
error on the part of the students of hypnot
ism, aud I notice that Prof. Coues has evi
dently made the same mistake when he re
fers to the moral bearing of the influence of 
the magnetlzer over the magnetized subject. 
The idea is conveyed that there is no limit to 
the control of the magnetlzer over tho sub
ject in the responsive or hypnotic condition. 
My experience has taught Hie that, this con
clusion Is an error, as in my opinion it ought 
to be. There is always a reserve of personal 
resistance in the mind of the magnetic or 
hypnotic subject that can not be overcome. 
In fact any firmly fixed impression that ex
isted in the sensitive’s mind previous to be
ing hypnotized can not be overcome by the 
magnetlzer. Any deep secret which the sub
ject has been strongly Impressed to keep, can 
not be obtained from him while hypnotized. 
TIiuh a person belonging to the masonic 
order could not marie to reveal its secrets. 
While the subject will speak readily enough 
of trivial matters that lie would hesitate to 
reveal In his normal state, he will not con
fess the profoundly important secrets he may 
possess; neither can he be made to violate 
anv strongly fixed moral principle that he 
entertains. \

The influence of the magnetlzer over his 
subject is limited and temporary; limited by 
the strongly fixed ideas of the subject, and 
Is often entirely obliterated by the first sound 
sleep into which the subject enters.

The dangers of magnetizing or being mag
netized are far less in my opinion than is 
suggested by Prof, Coues. That a person 
can never be the same person after being 
magnetized Is not only true oC magnetic ex
periences but every other. Knowledge of 
anything may prove disastrous, but the old 
aphorism that safety never lies In ignorance 
is after all true. The Importance of being 
acquainted with animal magnetism in the 
study of psychic phenomena cannot be over
estimated, and I agree with Prof. Coues that 
It is the key to the whole field of investiga
tion. .

1 consider it perfectly safe fohany one to 
magnetize or be magnetized after receiving 
proper instructions from an experienced 
operator. That a person may learn nothlug 
of animal magnetism by witnessing experi
ments I doubt. In fact if there were no 
other way to learn of the phenomena except 
by experience iu on? own person, there are 
some who would never know anything of 
It. But a person who could not experience 
it might observe the phenomena in others, 
as one who lias not talent for music him
self, may enjoy the gifts that others have 
in thrtt direction, and might aifio learn the 
principles of music.

Nevertheless it is largely true that psychic 
phenomena must be investigated by the exer
cise of our/psychlc perceptions and we can 
know comparatively little about them until 
our soul senses are open to their recognition. 
Therefore Prof. Cones’ criticism of the ¡atti
tude of materialistic scientists in their in
vestigations are just and true and most ad
mirably stated.

I do hope that the Eastern branch of The 
Psychic Society wiH incorporate his able, 
clear and comprehensive lecture into its re
port? I .greatly fear that this will not be 
done'as thus far it does seem as though their 
methods were conducted In a way to dodge 
the main question, and their time mainly de- 
\oted in finding "how not to do it."

The suggestions made by Prof. Cones are 
simple and plainly stated, and cau be fol
lowed to successful resells as I know from 
long personal experience.

Boston. i A. K. Carpunter,

For the Rellglo PhilosophicalJournal.
Analogies for Immortality.

B. Ff UNDERWOOD.

The Christian Register, of April 19, 1888, 
says that "It can no? be denied that there are 
in the phenomena of the life which we eea 
analogies that point hopefully to a life be
yond death, which we can not see." A few 
extracts will show the character of the "an
alogies” to which the Register appeals. "Cen
turies can not kill a seed. A kernel of the 
corn stored In Egyptian granaries before the 
bniiding of the Pyramids, if planted to-day, 
would become a wheat sheaf. A tree never dies 
a natural death; or rather, it dies every year, 
and Its life passes into a new onter layer 
which replaces that of the former year, so 
that it can perish only from mechanical 
causes!»or from encroachments of parasitic 
plants or Insects. What a multitudinous life 
that gives nu sign in winter, bursts every 
spring from nooks and crevices where it lay 
dead," etc. "The seed when It falls Into the 
earth, springs into life only through death," 
Unnumbered forms of insect life are develop
ed from the death, the shroud, the sepulchre 
of an anterior life. In higher forms of be
ing, death is the perpetual fertilizer of Hie, 
sustains life, feeds -life, and nil.the life that 
now exists on the earth is the product of 
death. It is only by the constant vffiste, de
structions sloughing off of the life that has 
beenrthat we retain our hold on the life that 
is, and let death cease in any portion of the 
fital organism, life expires. In fine, throngh- 
out all nature, death Is literally "swallowed 
up of life;” and when we take in any compre
hensive view of the world, we might as mere 
scientists, ask the apostil's defiant question, 
"0  grave! where is thy victory?"

These "analogies” have seemed to many 
to give encouragement and support to the 
doctrine of the immortality of the soul; but 
one must already believe the doctrine tb-be 
much impressed by such facts as ^be Rcijister 
cites. "The growth of grain from ft sted, the 
renewal of life in thespringandthe develop
ment of insect life from "the shroud, the 
sepulcher of anterior life," are Indeed, won
derful phenomena entirely beyond oui-power 
to explain, but the facts give no 1 mediation 
of persistence through all changes, Jot iden
tity and consciousness. TKey are Illustrative 
only of the continuance through limited peri
ods of species by thelirijcess of reproduction. 
The individuals die, botjiot before they,have 
supplied seed or germsi-portlons of their or
ganism -  for the development by nutrition aud 
assimilation, of other individuals more or less 
like the parent forms. The individual, as 
each, perishes, but the influence of each in
dividual persists through ail the successive
fenerations. In the process of germination 
u the vegetable world,and in the successions 

of forms by dissolution and. reproduction, 
throughout the realm of insect and animal 
life, are no analogies, so far as I caipsea, 
that point to the persistence of man’s Identi
ty as an individual after physical dissolu
tion. They are phenomena which corres
pond, in essential characteristics with the 
proortses, death and reproduction, by which 
the human race endures through centuries, 
while individuals disappear, after contribut
ing each his physical and psychical Influence 
to the sum total of human life.

The fact that a kernel of corn which was 
stored in an Egyptian granary thousands of 
years ago, may, if planted to-day, sprout and 
grow, affords no analogy indicating that man 
as an individual; conscious being will live 
forever. The kernel of corn, preserved by 
accident from external Influences, such as 
are necessary to disturb its molecular mech
anism and develop its potential forces, once 
planted In the ground, responds to its envir
onment, and the usual process of reproduc
tion and decay, arrested in this case thous
ands of years ago. is resumed. There is 
nothing here suggestive of the immortality 
of the soul. "Centuries cannot kill a seed,
Provided it is protected from external forces;

ut a minute suffices to kill it if it Is erposed 
to intense heat. The seed when planted ger
minates and produces individuals of its kind, 
similarly as human parents produce off
spring after their kind. Where is the analogy 
for immortality?

I dp not wish to be understood here as 
denying the possibility or even the probabil
ity of man’s immortality. I certainly have 
no prejudice against this doctrine. Indeed I 
wish it may prove true. If I do not accept it, 
it is simply because the evidence is lucking 
necessary to prodnee conviction In my mind. 
It is not more wonderful that I shall live un
der conditions now unknown, than that I 
have come into existence and feel and think 
as t now do. This life Is as mysterious as 
any life can be, I do not therefore object to 
the theory of another state of being on 
grounds of antecedent improbability aud do 
not say that the theory is without any foun
dation in nature; but I am of the opinion 
that nothing is to be gained by appealing to 
such analogies as those which that excellent 
journal, the l AnXian Register, so confidently 
adduces.

If the "manifestations" of Spiritualism 
really prove that human beings who have 
lived upon this earth and are no longer 
among us in bodily form, are still alive, 
even though unseen, and are capable of mak
ing their existence and identity known, it is 
a fact of more importance, considered as 
proof of a future state, than all the "anal
ogies" ever adduced In support of thp doc
trine. If this is susceptible of proof beyond 
the possibility of reasonable doubt, it is 
strange that Spiritualists generally do not 
make more strenuous efforts to conduct series 
of investigations under conditions admitting 
of scientific verification. I know it is claim
ed that this has already been done many 
times, and that there are those entirely com
petent to investigate the subject, who have 
been convinced by the proof. This I shall not 
deny, but such investigations, if they result 
so favorably, ought to be repeated as fre
quently and in as many places as possible, 
and without impatience or intolerance to
ward those who, in their skepticism, insist 
on every possible precaution against mistake 
or fraud.

The fact that man, as an intelligent being, 
Survives physical dissolution, If demonstrated 
would neither prove nor imply man’s Immor
tality, but it would be sufficient to satisfy 
people generally, or at least to give them 
much comfort'in hours of bereavement and 
sorrow.

“Yes; I Phall break the engagement,” the said, 
foldlug her arms and looking defiant; "it Is really 
too much trouble to converge with him; he's aa 
deaf as n poet, and talks like he had a mouthful of 
numb. Reeidee, the way he hawks and spits Is dis* 
gustlug.” "Don’t break the engagement for that; 
tell him to take Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. It will 
cure him completely.” "‘Well, I’ll tell hlm, I do hate 
to break it oiT, for in all other respects he’H quite 
too charming.” Of course, It cured his catarrh.

The Philosophy of Cure, Dr. E, D. Babbitt’s latest 
work, though complete In Itself constitutes the first 
of n series of works which come under the head of 
Human Culture and Cure. Dr, Babbitt’s works have 
met with great success, and now that his Health 
Guide and Manual are out of print and none in the 
market. Ibis pam phlet will no doubt fill the vacancy. 
Price, 56 cents, postpaid. For sale here.

Noble Dheds of our Fathers, as Told by Soldiers of 
the Revolution, Gathered Around the Old Bell of In
dependence, Is the name of an interesting book, re
vised and adapted for supplementary reading in 
schools, and for school libraries everywhere, soon to 
be published by Lee & Shepard, Boston.

A new volume {the seventh In the series) of 
Grlggs’a “German Philosophical Classics for English 
Readers and Students,” under tho editorial super
vision of Prof. George S. Morris, Pb.I)., will shortly 
be Issued from the press of S, C, Griggs & Co. It 
will be a ci It I cal exposition of "Leibniz’s New Es
says Concerning the Human Understanding.” by 
Prof. John Dewey, Ph.D„ of the University of Mich
igan.

Artvloo to Itfotli'Trw. Mrs, Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup should always be osed for children 
teething. It soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottler

CHICAGO.
A Medium'* Meeting, conducted by S in  Belle F. Hamil

ton, will be held on Sunday afternoons. at 2:80 o'clock, at 
Gleason's Hull, 628 West Madison Street, entrance oa Bishop 
Court. Good mediums will be present and tests riven.

The Young Peoples' Progressive Society, meets In Martin's 
Mill, corner Indiana Avenue and 22nd Street, Sunday 
evenings at 7:45. The beat speakers are engaged,

The3ou;b Side Lyceum of Chicago meets every Sunday 
afternoon a t 1:80 sharp, at Avenue Uail„ 162 22nd street.

The Chicago Association of Universal. Radical, Progres
sive Spiritualists and Mediums' Society meets Sn Spirits' 
Liberty Hall No. 617 West Madison Street, every Sunday, 
at 2:8ti t. M , and 7:80k. M. The public cordially Invited, 
Admission live cents. HR. Norman MacLxod,

President.
ETbe Young people's Spiritual Society meets evw* Sunday 
evening at 7:46 k. m„ In Apollo Han, 2780 State Street 
First Class speakers always In attendance.

E, JL MoRtxn. President.

Spiritual Meetings la New t^rk.
The Ladlee Aid Society meet# every Wednesday afternotn 

at three o'clock at 12B Wust48rd Street. New York.

The Peoples’-Splrihial Meeting has removed to Columbia 
Hall 878. 6th ave„ «formerly at Spencer Hall W. 14th SJt.) 
services every Sunday at2:46 P. i t .  and 7:46 evening.

frank W. Joaks, Conductor.

Grand Oyer* House. 28rd Street and 8th Avnue.-Sgr 
vleeA every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:46 p. m. Conference 
every Sunday at 2H p. m. Admission free to won meeting

The Metropolitan Church for Humanity, Mr* T. D. Stry
ker, Speatrr. Golds Us service« Sunday afternoons, at S 
o'clock, in MacGregor'« new and beautiful Hall, Madison 
Avenue, Cor. 5thh St. (Entrance, 42 K. 69th St,

4 ------
\  Spiritual Meeting in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Conservatory Ball corner Bedford Ave,. and Fulton Street 
—bervlccs every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:46 P.

Brooklyn Spiritual Union—Sunday meetings at Frater
nity Rooms, corner Bedford Avenue, and South 2C street 
Member# seance at 10:30A. MAlpha Lyceum at 2:80 P. m.. 
Conference at 7:80 r. m.

Johnston Building, FJattnuh Ave, cornet Nevtns St. Con
ference every Saturday even tug at 8 o'clock.

Frank W. J oses,Conductor.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
The First Society of Spiritualists of Saratoga springs. N. Y. 

meetfl every Sunday morning and evening In Court of Ap
peals Room, Town Hall.
W. 11. MILLS. President. E. J. RULING Secretary.

St. Lonis. Mo
Organised August 22od, 1886. The First Association of 

Spiritualists, meets every Sunday In Brandt's Hall, south
west corner of Franklin and Ninth Strees*, at the hour of 
2:80 P M. Friends Invited to attend and correspondence 
solicited. H. W«FAY. Pres’t, 620 3, Broadway.

• ISAAC 8. LEE Cor. Sec. 1$22N. 12th 3L

Id chronic dlieanre, medicines should be restoring, 
and not dobllltattng. In their action. The wouder- 
ful strengthening and curative effects, realized from 
the UBe of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, sustain the reputation 
of thlfl remedy as the most popular blood purifier,

gasoil to ^iiiril-iiff.

Passed to a higher destiny, at the residence of fits brother 
In Noiwalk, Ohio, Mr Jol n Hitt, May n th . In the 76th year, 
Mr, K lu bad been on a visit to Hmso Daraptadt, Uermany, 
and returning, a almt the gathering maladies of old age. 
and the strain or the journey had sustained himself until he 
reached Norwalk, which was within eight miles of his home 
in Berlin. Here hi# strength failed ahd he rapidly #ank and 
passed away. Be was a man of childlike sweetness of dispo
sition. sterling Integrity and honesty, beloved by all. Ho 
leaves a son bearing hi# name, with whom he resided. Tho 
funeral service# were held at the residence or this son, aud 
were attended by a large concourse of ft lend# and neighbors. 
Mrs. Emma Tuttle saog some of ber sweet songs, and Hud
son Tuttle gave tbn discourse, which expressed the ruli 
measure of the hlgest religion of Spiritualism. It. C.

The 
Great 

French 
Writers

A Serle« of Studies of the Live«, the Works, and the
Influence of the Principal Authors of French
Literature.S*' * *
Messrs, A. C. McClurg A Co,, are gratified to an

nounce that through arrange menls with the French 
and English publishers of this Important series, they 
have acquired the right of translation and reproduc
tion in the United States.

The New York "Nation," «peaking or the early volumes o 
the French issue, «alO: "When the reader bas finished either 
of these volume«, he trustcvrtslnly lay It doen with a feel- 
lug that he Uaa been admitted Into the Intimate life of the 
great writer In whoso charming company he has been apehd- 
ing a few delightful hour«, aud that bis knowledge of the 
author's position In ,llteratur., and of h.6 lnfiuence In the 
world. Is surprisingly enlarged and broadened."

Madame dc Scvignc
By Gaston Boissieb, of the French Academy.

(Ready soon.)

George Sand
By E. Caro, of the French Academy. (To follow 

shortly.) ^

Montesquieu
By Albert Sober. (To follow shortly.)

To be followed at intervals by 
VOLTAIRK-By F. Brut, ell ere.
RACINE—By Anatole France,
ROS8KAU—By M. Cherbudet.
VICTOR COUSIN.—By J, Simon.
LAMARTINE—By M. tie Fotnilrels.
BALZ4C—By Paul Bourget.
MUSSET—By Ju le s  L em sltre .
GUIZOT—By G. Moatd.
SAINTE-UEUtE-By M. Talue.

The«« volumes will be Issued In neat I6mo form ot about 
200 pagiw tuich. Brice, f 1 .mi n volume.

A. C. 
McClurg 
& CO. 

Chicago

GOOD NEWS  
TO  LADIES.
Greatest Bargains
H j i k i o g  J 'oudcr m i d  PR MIUM . 
Fnrpsrficu lanm ddrcsp .
Tin. tiiiF.AT Americas T i a i '<■ 
31 A33 V e#e-S L , New York. N. v

Fortune'» Favorite».
are those who court fortune—those who are always 
looking out for and lnveatlcAUnK the opportunities that 
are offered. Send your address to Hallett & Co., Fort- 
land, Maine, and they will mall you free, full particu
lars about work that you can do while living at home, 
wherever youjue located, and earn from $f> to §25 per 
day and upwards. Capital not required. You are start
ed free. Both se#es. All ntres. Some have earned 
over S50 In a single day. All Is new.

K E E P  C O O L .
SUMMER COOK STOVES,

FOR WOOD, COAL OR COBS,
C h eap er an d  S a fe r Than Oil o r  Gasoline!

Five cent« a day to cnok, bake, wash, 
Iren for entire family. They «ave their 
coit In one season. Every fsrmet has 
wjvnie Juki enough t» heat hls’hnmr ami 
c  ok hfs food. The cob# Tron: three acres 
of cora will run his cook stove. These 
stoves have refrigerator case# that con- 
Bne the heat to It« work. Before you 
buy elsewhere send for circulars. We 
make several sixes.

» o t i h l r  q u i r k ,  «»:«>. 11. U K * *  COM I»;»', 
Price, 15.00. 27S F r a n k l i n  * t„  C h tru g o .

“ E llA D IC A T O R ,"
* you i.AikiKs osr.v,

Uave you beard of "Eradlcator" the wonderful prepara
tion for removing-supeifluous hair” from the fare, arms, 
neck, and moles Instant))! PoMuvi-ly 110 pain, scar or blem
ish. Perfectly h»rnile«si. Send twenty-five cent-for sample 
package aud circular*. We also carry a fine line of toilet 
article# never before Introduced In thl* country. Intelligent 
ladles wanted to act a* our ageut# In every city In tbe United 
States. Liberal terms Address INTERNATIONAL TUILET 
CO., 128 Clark St., Chicago. III.

Dr. Owen’s Portable Battery
FOR MAN AND WOMAN.

Contain* 10 degrees 
of strength. Current 
can bo I id-reared, dc- 
creased,reversed or 
detached at will and 
applied to any purt 
of body or limbs by 

^  whole famllv. Cure* 
G e n o rn l, s « r v *  
on* an d  C h ro n ic  

]# light, 
simple and superior. 
Guaranteed forono 

P r i c e s «  ‘ W  year. I .n rg s  I l lu s t r a te d  
#»4 up. d?*  P A M P H L E T  re n t  f re e . 

D r. O w en l i c i t  C o., 101 S ta te  St*. C h icag o .

Full and Comprehensive Instructions

ROW TO » I E U .
¿(CIENT AND MODERN MIRACLES BY MESMERISM;

AUk>

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE?
Bj H10F. J. W. Cl DWELL

Fnr f years the most successful Mesmerist In America,
This pamphlet contains a# full Instructions as ever given by 

ProL Cadwell t*> hi* pupil* for Ten Dollars each.
Ancient and Modern Miracles are explained by Mesmerism, 

and the book will bo found highly Interesting to ev ery Spirit
ualist.

It gives full Instruction* ho« to Mesmerize and explains the 
connection this science ban b> Spiritualism. It la pronounced 
to is? on# of the moot Interesting books upon this Important 
subject. • *

I si- r cover, pp. 12K. Price 50 cents,
I V  sale, wholesale and retail, by the Rkuoto-PmLOeoriu. 

cal rTnittsitt mi UOIBX. Chicago.

W HAT IS CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ?
BT «S3. URSULA K. OESTEFSLt.

A Lecture delivered before the Society for PaycLIcal Re 
search, Chicago.

, P rice , pnm pltlet, IO centw.
For sale wholesale and retail, by the Rruoto-PHiLoeopHi 

CAL PCB Lt 9111 s 0 H ors*.Chi cago.

THE NEW

Chicago Times
M W  O W N ER S, NEW  M ANAGEM ENT, 
NEW  T Y P E , N E W  M A C H IN ER Y , 
N EW  M A K E -U P, NEW  FO RM S,
N EW  ID E A S , NEW  D E P A R T U R E .

THE WEEKLY
EDI nON OF THE

Chicago Times
SP E C IA L  O F F E R  FO R T U E  CAM PA1CN.

25c!Send 26 rents for THE CHICAGO WEEKLY 
TIMES (postage paid) from now until Nov. ifi, 
1888. anil keep posted on what 1« going on all 

¡over the world. TILE WEEKLY TIMES l# the 
leading newspaper of the Wwt, lit la a news
paper for t* e Farm md Workshop, the Home 
and the Office, for Politlclaris/Profesalonal Men, 
School Teacher»- for EVERYBODY, From now 
unril Nov. 16 . LS88. 25cVOne Year, *1. Ad

dress THE CHICAGO TIMES, Chlcag-v, III.

DON’T MISS TfflS CHMCE!

A C ourae o f L e c tu re s  thoug-b th e  T rance  
m ed ium sh ip  o f J .  J . MORSE.

W ith  a  P re face  by  W ILLIAM  EMMETTE 
COLEMAN.

TABLE OF CONTENTS. r
PBOUdOMXKA.

I. The Trance a« the Doorway to the occult It* Magnet 
Ic, Natural and Spiritual forms of Induction, 

ll.- Mrdlumihlp; It* Physical, Mental and Spiritual cotv 
d Rians.

III. Mediumship (continued): Its Foundation, Develop
ment. Danger* and Advantages.

IV. Magic, Sorcery and Witchcraft
V. The Natural. Spiritual and Celestial Planes of .the 

Second state.
VI. TbeSoul World: Ita Hells, Heavens and Evolution*.

VU. Life. Development aud Death In Spirit-Land, 
Appksmx.—Answers to Questions.

The above lectures were delivered to Mr. Morse's private 
classes In San K.-uncliCo. Cal. during October. 1887, *nd Are 
bow  published for the first time. Tho two lectures u p o n  
mediumship are especially, valuable to all mediums and 
medlumlatlc persons.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 152. Price, 81.00. Toeuge. 5 cent* 
extra.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by the ltr:Ltuto-Philos*.«fiu- 
Cat- Pi'BUSJHVl HotsE, Chicago.

S T R A N G E  V I S I T O R S .
i  SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS.

EMBRACING

Philosophy, Science, Government, Religion. Poetry, Art, Fic
tion, Satire, Humor. Narrative, apd Prophecy. By tho spirits 
of Irving. Willis, Bronte, Rlchun Thackeray, Byron, Hum 
bolit. WiMiey, Hawthorne, Browning, and others

ilo w  Dwo 1 ling in tho S p irit-W o rld
The*« wonderful article* were dictated tb' nigh a claim  y- 

ant. while in a trance state, a:*l are of the ost Intensely in- 
teres ting nature.

The sale of this extraordinary work Is cor nt and steady.
I»rlrr, 91 .3 0 ; poMitgo 1  ̂nt*.

For rale, wholesale and retail, by the IU, ; Oio-PHJLOSOPHP 
CAL PCMiUHlIM) HOtTJJH, 'JLlcagU.

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION
IN

A N I M A L  M A G X E T I S M
Means of avoiding Inconveniences and dangers, showing 

how wo can develop till- magnetic faculty and pert«* our- 
*eh rs In the knowledge of M umetlsm with «»pious note« on 
Somnambulism and the use to be made or 1L

J By J. P. F. DELEUZE,
7ns*kui frest the french hy Thcaai C. EArhhsrn,

f tih* ,wTn * Jrmwjnir Interest In thefacta relating toMagnetUm, and subjects connected with It, 
and many Inn Ulrica for a b  *.k giving practical Instruction* 
The above work Is believed to be, in many respects, the best— 
In fact, the only exhaustive w ork. containing Instructions. Tnb, 
ed and bound" m’W p ttt”  wlth Wpe. handsomely prtnt-
n.T.fir , in,ctJca] Ilfttr,rr' r,i the work can reatflly be teen, and that it Is one of great value to all who are Interest«!, or wbo 
wotiid know something of this subtle power, and how fa t’s* 
and control It In a nolle» of the first edition, the lu w n  jmi- 
tfat nnd Suroicftl Journal said: -*A*de from any particular 
feelings of dtfllke or partiality for the subject of Magnetism, 
candor obliges ns to acknowledge that this compact manual U 
a very captivating production. There Ls a peculiar minlfesta- 
Uon of honesty In the author, who w rit« what he consider* to 
bo substantially true, without any reference to the opinions of 
Ini'won I*. Haring no gtilto himself, hn to N* unwilling 
tobDllfTO that any onu el*ooui bo Induced bj  bad motive* 
Fully aware rtf the ridicule to which the devotee* of *Me*mer. 
ism have been subjected, he shows no disposition to shun the 
cririeisra or those who have endravored. fn th  the very begin- 

t.°«v.,:nh™ th0 l4bors ,jf tin** who are tolling In thra field of PhJIosopJiy.'* *
£29 pp, eitr» slots, prise £2.00, postpaid.
wl'rtl<'!,ale and retail, by the llEUato-FHiLOSOM* fiAL PtBLISttlNU HOCSK. Chicago,

A R A T IO N A L VIEW OF T H E B IB LE!
The Truth between the Extremes of Orthodoxy and Infidelity 

11

By RICHARD B. WESTBROOK. D. 0., LL. B.
ceirraNTS: L—Foundation of the "Authnrlied" Version 

of the New Testament IL—The New Version Basis (1 MBIJl 
ILL—Canonlclty of the bcrjptures. IV—Custody of the Scrip
tures. V.—Miracle. Prophecy, Martyrdom, and Church In
fallibility. VI.—Internal Evidence. VU-l*mbable Origin 
of the Old Testament VHL—Probable Origin of the New 
Teetarnent Book* DL—Probable Origin ot Certain Dogma#
found In all Religion* X__I# the Bible strictly Historical,
or mainly Allegorleal 7 XL—Were the Jewish and Christian 
Scnpturea Written Before or After the I’agan Bibles? XII.— 
The Summing-Up. XUL—Interlocutory.

EX T R A C TS F R O M  T H E  P R E F A C E .
"This book ls not an attack upon what I* good and true In 

the Jewish nnd Christian Scriptures, much I t«  an »tuck 
upon genuine religion. It Ls not Intended to  weaken the 
ftundaUoua. but to enlarge and rtrenghten thfrn. .False pre
tence and imposture must sooner „r later fa 
not need falsehood to support It, and God can i 
came without the treacherous help of lying"1 
heart rnnnot be set right by deluding tho und 
1» a deliberate ludgmnnttbat Infidelity can pi-., 
by presetftmg nmre rational views of the Bible and of relig
ion. . . .

" The Bible as a Atip to religion U Invaluable, but to claim 
for It such full supernatural Inspiration a# secures absolute 
infallibility la to place It In a L*lse position."

One Volume, Cloth. Price, 11.00.
For sale, whdlfsale and retail, by the ItEUiUO-PHILOSOPHI

CAL Pt'BUSlUNO 110U3K. Chicago
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6 R E L I G I O -P H i L O S O P I I I C A L  JO U R N A L .  /
i o i r y i  g t o p l t .

*xi>
INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS

Fur ttin Itailiilal’liHo'nptilcal journal.
• T iiisk v d  I lu li lic r x .

EMMA TUTTLE.

I, cannot find myself. I wonderwhere 
I In life’s wild J?urney l have bean diffused;
At no one moment was [ nver|>owered;
»_ I know not what masked thief should be accused.
The woman whom Iu*ed to call myself 

Wag full of hope, and faced the cheering sun; 
She sang of heaven and life’s grand vtitories,
L But It 1b loug since 1 have vulced h’eu one!
In vnnlshed day« she wrought for good, with zeal,
•u And counted not her hours of weariness;
Clasped hands with friloifr-ia boron», and felt 

That those who hve most nobly live to bless.
But life's highway Is crowded thick with thieves, 

i A One steals your time, another strength, for naught;
Owe Otnn your ears with eeasotesv talk, the words 

r or which are strangers to ennobling thought.
-Th* moat devouring ones are leaches born 
JS Who fasten mutely on some nobler life.
And sap It, "till It withers, wan and lorn,

Too weakened and loo eileut o’ju for strife.
Nature is full of parasitic thieve«
« Jm all her realms, hut human parasites 
Defy the fell destroyer which relieves 

The hapless tree.'choked by some growth which 
blights.

The pruner’s axe relieves the.hampered tree,
Aud frees It from lls speechless enemy.

It is no crime: but poor humanity 
Has only locomotion to get free!

Ah, ha! I see the gang or robbers bold 
Which must have followed rue mysteriously;

Their leader Is « lady. Sympathy, 
wtuCti bliWho heirs th* chain* [ bind and lether me.

v

A

, , Behind her cymes a motley retinue
ft1 Ruled by the impirlous tyrant known as Want.
I see their hungry eyes, their ciutching bands,

I feel my poreriy and cry, "Avauut!
“I cinnot yield you nil my precious time!

I cannot givv you all my needed strength!
I have this 6.1 *1 existence, hurrying fast 

The sunset comes, the shadows fejoyv in length.”
Selfish and hard of heart! Want’s victims cry.

The aged tatter and support Implore;
The toddlers gta?p my fingers to be led.

The young desire instructions, tried before.
The lonely cry for company, and take 

Your ears to lodge their little sorrows In;
The matrimonial bankrupts beg and moan,

Albeit they stranded on the Bhoals of slu.
Pretentious graspers after fame's fair llowera 

Be» ride your shoulders ere you are nware 
And r.etd their rhymes askiug advice and praise, 

Tho ig i w. lie they read deliverance Is your 
l*! ayer.

iBy Industry and self-denying strength 
You win a little heap of magic gold; *

This you essay to use for high delights 
^Which even ivs baser thlugs, are bought and sold.
You see a lovely garment, Jewels» Ho went 

And reato t i U k* them. Hark! u holiowi5ry 
Comes from a fellow traveler, “Look tills way!

Cnuit thou In xii i late while I starve ami die?”
You give your treasure. Self-denying love 

Is not so hard to lavish, ns to feel 
\ou pas» by niitiering which you might assuage.

So trembling Beauty lies ’uealb Duty's heel.
And so the years go by. Forevermore 

The hollow tumult sound from hungry souls.
And what iMTylls an opulence of life 

If wauhKnssuil, Ilka never-dying ghouls'.’
What comfort can one take when one must feel 

That thousand* suiter and the world goes wrong? 
And yet I hold self-justice first of all,

And I will break Into a triumph song!
At last I find myself. In G >d’s great whole 

No smallest fraction of a life Is lost.
Some one has g fined the portion I gave up.

It mnttor» not whose life bus least, or most.
Berlin Heights,!). ^  '

M r m i m u N M  i  v .t u x y  l a u d s .

'11m* A lil ia ls  o l .l io n n i L e lu iu o ii.

Sheik Hechlr has for soms years devoted hie time, 
singular as It may appear, to the cultivation or magic, 
and the-stories he relates of his Interviews with im
material beings are novel nnd startling. At time«

' he will plsco,a Jug between the hands of two per
sons slUltig opposite to each other, when, after the 
recital of certain passage“, taken Indiscriminately 
Irani, the Koran and the Ps.ilms of David, U will 
move spontaneously round, to the astonishment of 
the holders. A stick at hi* bidding will proceed, 
uuaided, from one end of the room to the other. 
On two earthenware Jam being placed In oppo
site corners of the room, one being empty, the other 
filled with water, the empty jar will, on the recital 
of certain passages, move across the room. The Jar 
full of water will rl«e of Itielf on the approach or its 

. coirtpaulon, and empty its contents Into It, the latter 
returning to Us place In the mime manner that It' 
came. An egg boiling In a saucepan will he seen 
to spring suddenly out of the water, nnd he carried 
to a considerable distance, A double-locked door 
will unlock Itself. There cannot be a doubt that an 
u: seen Inlburnt;« of some kind Is called Into otiera- 
tlou, but or what hind those may conjecture who 
like to speculate upon such matters.

But It Is In the more serious eases of disease or 
lunacy that his pikers are called Into play. Pre
vious to undertaking a cure he shuts himself up In 
a darkened room, and devotes his time to prayer 
anti fasting. Fifteen, and sometimes thirty days are 
thus passed In seclusion and fasting. At last, one of 
the g*nU, descrlh m1 by him to be much of the saltier 
appearance as human beings, will suddenly come 
before him and demand his bidding. He t ien state* 
his position, end requires assistance In the case he 
[s about to undertake. The genius replies at once 
that his request, Is granted, and euc Mirages him to 
proceed. That the Sheik stoutly maintains his In* 
tercmnse with spiritual agents to he real ami elT*,c- 
bvo Is unnuHstlonable; mid, indeixl, the belief in 
magic, and lu the Interposition of au order of un
seen creatures In woiIdly affairs, at the bidding of 
those who choose to devote themselves earnestly to 
snch tntercours-', Is universal throughout the entire 
iMpul ttbm. There me-priests who affirm that the 

• Psalms of David contain an exleuslve series of ne- 
CroinatUl! tiussngts, which, IT thoroughly mider- 
stoml nind properly treated, would place the world 
entirely at man’s dis[>osal, nnd luveet hill*, through 
their medium, with miraculous powers.

Instances oould be mulltplled hi which the most 
extraordinary and unaccountable results have lieen 
brought about by the Interventlou of Individuals 
who. make rhls communion the subject of their 
study and contemplation. But an the ears of Eu
ropeans could only US shocked by assertions and 
statements which they would not fall or holding to 
be utterly bibulous nnd rldlcub us, the subJstT Is 
men •JuiUuded lo In these pages to Indicate the ex
istence of a very prominent nod prevalent belief in 
Lebanon,— I I'm. Han't?.

I l v p c r l i i i e u l  s i n « l  t H y s l e r y .

.1 Paper ¡letvl by Mrs, F, K. Odell, at the Quar- 
Urly Media yheUt at lapeer City, Mich., April 
1 If A and 15f A,

Everything with which we are associated comes 
to us freighted with some form of mystery. The 
original thoughts which evolve forms aud existen
ces as the concept or Deity, wear the most perplex
ing attitude of all, yet who can solve life, belug nnd 
death? Who so wise, eveu, a* to fully expound one A 
of the first principles of" animated nature? Th»r >■ 
canopy or stars and sa'ellites, with their grVjht cen
tral orb, the sun; the mighty currents of rf*pellant 
nnd attractive forces; ttye»4 be very tsmghs above 
your heads, the verdant greenbeneath your feet, the 
trickling rill and silent rock, the majestic mountain 
aud undulating vale, all speak with a mystified as- 
pect, while the presence of companionship, the 
sweet faces of dear little children, the bowed forms 
aud whitened heads of old age, appear to us none 
the, leas mysterious. What weapon of defense or
fortified fori e have we for use against this almost 
Impenetrable veil, against this garb of mystery which 
surrounds us with Its mystified forms of light nud 
darkness, enveloping every act aud movement of 
our lives?

Our strong hold of defense Is found la experi
ment, ami our safeguard and fortification consists 
In proper Investigation. That “life is au experiment” 
has beeu most truly expressed, In our dealings 
with the physical umverse.XJn, our relations with 
inlud and Us exquisite trneeiW the test of experi
ence Is essential nnd indispensable. In presenting 
these thoughts to you, we do. not wish to convey 
the Idea that there is no sound lauds for logical 
reasoning, no certain process whereby deductive 
truth may be established; on the contrary, ah we 
idler a few mining I e* and definitions of our subject 
for consideration, we hope to be the occasion of 
awakening broader and deeper ones, which may 
tluw Into your minds with spontaneous and reflected 
newness and brightness. The mysterious workings 
of brain action evolves thoughts nnd enkindles the 
Imagination beyond the power of human lnnguage 
to express; therefore the brightest, purest and beat 
emotions of the soul never rmch the surface of ex
pression; but like the diamond with Its myriad cor
rugations of light hidden m earthly soli, they lie 
Imbedded lu the mire of doubt and perplexity 
awaiting lira master baud of time to unearth their 
dazzling rich ness and rare brilliancy.

The relation of principles and their effects as 
subjugated by the tinman will, would seem to ad
mit of no farther speculation or conjecture, as 
thought and Us agitation are upkireufiy paramount 
In every deposition of fate; yet rtwolutinu after revo
lution arises In special distinction wherein mystery's 
thickened mists hover over us, awaiting the untiring 
zeal of renewed experiments. Bast events citimlu- 
«ting, and descending to our day and age, fringing 
the Urn* of coming events with anxious Inquiry, ac
companied with vital hsu^s of reform and its pre
rogative“. are touched aud swayed tike ail else by 
el i cums tain.» am! Jut man Investigation; therefore 
these Issues of reform and or human interest, com
ing in n motley array, nnd with a detached display 
of radical and conservative ideas, consisting of moral 
ami religious, social and political convictions tinged 
with the same vein of mystery and correlated facts 
ttmt border the destinies of Inferior existence, are 
tried find tested by experimental knowledge. Then, 
may we uot cease to wonder in every circumstance 
In life Is hinged upon some preceding one, and suc- 
ceedvng events are hut the eliminations of transpir
ing otie* nud that more than finite power must 
needs , f», 4 0  compass the whole extent of life? 
Again, \VH; ijeed not wonder that to our llmilel com
prehension mysterj’s vivid foot-prlnts are written 
everywhere and with index-finger points we are 
momentarily warned of her presence,

The results of experimental endeavors have 
brought to the front the conservative plnus of ie- 
iigionipta, the body politic of nations, the conceulrnt* 
ed power of capita Nine swerving undisciplined trend 
of labor orgatiiz ulous, the extension of, secular 
movements, ami of pdrnul purpose*, as the blrth- 
right’of mental, moral and intellectual vigor. In 
like manner a cot responding degree of mechanical 
innovations have mn us, with Genius lu her master
ful capacity of developing the arts nnd »deuces, 
rjius we may glean the lesson that by uudnunted 
applications or experiments, unknown facts are re- 
vealeil aud practical truths Illustrated for the bene
fit nud enlargement of human minds.

In conduction #flth" this thought comes the 
direct conclusion that every systematized form of 
wm k aud organization, ns well as every Individual 
act mid uiloit conceived nud ex-Cliled by human 
will and action, must necessarily contain the germ 
or some truth, planted amidst muni Told errors and 
uutrled realities, Then are the facts of successive 
changes, diverging demonstrations aud diverse 
statements given out by human thought nud con
ception, a* connected with tho varied occupations 
and departments of human Ilf**, the least strange lu 
tlielr varying tendencies? Aud does the tiuth escape 
our attention that eveu the technical claim* of geo
logists aud of naturalists, the philosophic*of philoso
phers, the methods or mechanical aud agricultural 
Intent, combined with all other representative 
phases of educational nud industrial systems, sooner 
or later are swept Into the Hue of past events, giv
ing way to newer revelations and clearer concep
tions. In connection with this truth, we would 
again nek: Are we. to-day hesitating upon the 
threshold of God’s beautiful Temple of Truth whose 
pure white dome glistens anon in the sunlight of 
past and present revelations, yet awaiting repeated 
experiences, ere we are prepared to outer in aud 
unite lu the bonds of universal love and sympathy 
with that broad charity which characterizes liitelll- 
gaut minds? Nay, we trust uoL

will now paw oh to a concise vlow of some of 
the eomlltlons of life offered n* to-day by modern 
civilization in the form of health, wealth, home and 
happiness, aud consider a few results of experi
ments versus mystery In their behalf. First, what 
of health ns affected by wealtli? With every refln- 
lug process of civilization and with every added im
provement, the unlive characteristics and primitive 

elements or life disappear like the wild beasts and 
wild nlmlglms from their forest homes. With 
fast locomotion nnd speedy traveling the power» of 
endurance in these directions are lessened. With 
each tnlmr-snvlng Invention Urn physical energies 
are weakened, while with every additional luxury 
ami comfort, life becomes harassed ami burdened 
with new dangers.

Experiments are revealing the fact that fatal germs 
of disease are secreted in papered wails, beneath car
pets, within drains nnd cellars. Through the pres
ent mode of healing rooms dire result« are pro
duced by Imperfect ventilation. The strong urtiil- 
clul light of to-day detracts from the original power 
of The eye, while gray halts aud premature age 
quickly follows the push and strain inflicted upon 
k™ln and muscle lu tht? mad rush after wealth, 
while only decrying the abuses of wealth as lull ct- 
ed upon health we do not lose sight of the superior 
distinctions, exalted |H>*ltlons,sublimated founs aud 
appearances that are the outcome of Its proper use. 
Persevere lu the application of experiment* miill all 
injuries to health are corrected, until mankind 
Hh ill l have established an equlllhrlhnvljtetwean native 
ibid skilled force, mid fully learn* Unit wealth 
should be hut the instrument whereby more tier-
1OO1 plUHeilt ftthi IlH'ht i! miuifllnnaS mu tjuvtfj-
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out the labyrinths of mystery’s never ending chain 

-of circumstance mid event. The sublime iensons 
and practical needs of tied ay call for tbp direct ap
plication and .study or lire laws of heredity, that no 
longer shall crime la* born through Ignorance and 
neglect; no longer shall the higher intelligence of 
the people be Idle aud helpless at the feet of baser 
motives of material prosperity; but like the Star of 
Bethlehem arisen in the East, let one common pur
pose gleam on and on until men and women every
where shall have learned to ‘ obey natural Jaw ami 
become masters of abuse and excess.

M a d a m e  B l a r a M r y ,

“ t,lfl Editor ef tlic Itollalo-PtiUoMHihIra) Journal'
Your correspondent, W. E. Coleman, seems to 

have made a stir all along the line lu regard to 
Madame Blavataky. I saw her often In 1877 and 
1H78, and never dreamed of her use of any thing 
alcoholic. The facts were as General Douhetday 
states. She would make the atr bine sometimes, 
with her burnt-offer lugs, nnd she sometimes used ob
lique quotations from the Holy Scriptures. I am 
not nn admirer of tobacco myself, but generally nl- 
low my friends wide liberty In such matters. As 
Mrs. Partington said to the squeamish maiden of In
numerable Hummers, who pronounced the boys’ 
bathing shocking; “If the boys can stand it, I guess 
we can. *

In regard to the swearing, I think ton much ndn 
Is made over It. I ftml a considerable deal of robust 
language ill the Bible. The Apostle Paul let off a 
little “sAfem” ( l Corinth la us XV. 81). The Greek 
word ne which he used is a “by gntie”— m  Din, 
Tbe Amen which is so often used at the end of 
prayers ns a response, nnd which Jesus Is recorded 
ns prefixing his assertions with, is also swearlug. In
deed, to swear by the Divinity was regarded as 
worship. Read the prophet Isaiah: “I am God, 
and there is none else. I have sworn by myself-- 
the wprd Is gone out of my month In rightenusmwi 
nud shall uot return. That unto me every knee 
shall bow, every longue shall swear.” It It Is cursing 
that should be Interdicted, then the Madame ims 
excellent apostolic examples. “Though we, nr an 
angel from heaven, preach any other gospel than 
that which we have preached to you,” says Paul, 
“let him be accursed (anathema, taboo). I say now 
again, “If any man preach any other gospel unto you 
than that which'ye have received, let him be ac
cursed.”

That is no worse than when "our army swore ter
ribly In Flanders,” nor is It much tetter. As the old 
Scotch laily wild* whtm hor hou uttamd Home lively 
maledictions: “It does give a deal of power to 
language.”

The European nations are very smutty in their 
cursing—sometimes, superlatively nasty. The Eng
lish speaking peoples go straight home. Do you 
not know that a bigot is but a “by God?” Also that 
our choicest eX‘*cratlous came from the bosom of 

'the church? We would never hove had a hail to 
damn a man to but Tor PopeV Bulls and orthodox 
sermons of former generation». The clergy d<*- 
uouneed naughly laymen from the pulpit and they 
simply talked back. Now one man Is nr worse Ihaii 
unother. 1 have as good a right to execrate outside 
of n pulpit, as any other man whatever has to de
nounce damnation on the inside. One is jnst as 
gmsl Incense to the nostrils of Almighty God as the 
other.

I give Madame Blavataky the full benefit of all 
theee allowances. She was not often coarse; she 
old uot mince matters much; and It often amused 
me. A good moral may come by way of ancedote. 
A minister "Down East” hired a man to plough his 
field. Going out to observe how he worked, he was 
greatly shocked. The ground was very rocky, the 
plough would catch in the rock aud strike the man 
severely, and he would utter a "damn It” with the 
pain.

Van you not plough aud not swear?" asked the 
minister.

"No, I can not,” replied the man. "I can not; no
body can,”

The minister was very sure Unit he could. Taking 
the plough he went on round the field. As be re
ceived the violent blows he would say heatedly: “I 
never »aw the like leffore.” After a few courses he 
gave over the plough to tlie man with a gesture of 
triumph.

"I do not know what to say,” said the mao. "I 
was struck by the plough, aud let ily an oath. You 
kept saying: T never saw the like,’ when you kept 
seeing It every time. It does seem to me that you 
lied worse than I swore.”

There was formerly a man living in New York 
named Thud. Phelps. A namesake of my son. S. X, S. 
Wilder, a truly good man, encountered him one day. 
Now, this Phelps “clothed himself with cur*tw a» 
with a garment”; i c., he bad a habit of swearing. 
During this Interview he uttered oue of those pecu
liar execrations that go all over the room and then 
blaze up blue, v The horrified Wilder asked;
much?5’ Can y°U not tallt wlth0l»t swearing *0

“Mr. Wilder,” replied Phelps, “you prey a good 
deal, aud I swear some; but, then, neither of us moan 
anything by It,”

You may take this as ray "deliverance" dpon 
.Madame Hlavatsky. It Is Just all the Importance 
that I attach to the whole matter. For me the sense 
In what she had to say. was all that I cared for; nnd 
I never hesitated to differ from her, yet she in no in
stance uttered u harsh-or unfriendly word about, it.

A. Wilder,

Q  l l v i i r r i c n r e s  u l  n  C u n i | >  M e d l n g ,

■* Junior of the lttUlttl0.Ytui<*uiinucal Journal 1 *
Your mention of Prof. Mikeswell in a late num-

l>er of the JopHNAL reminds me of a short visit I

- — — ....... ..... ».'..j
phyra'itl and mental coudlllonuN are 

°M™* ..CojnpIlcatlODB destroy nlmp]l(»i|y, “aufi
gk  ;wis

N p l’r l ls  S in g in g .

1"« Uie EUlleror tho Ut'Otflo l'lillosnuJilrat JwtttiAn ' *
I wish to tel) you of an experience we have had 

at our house, I fio not know whether it is an unu
sual occurrence for one to hear spirits singing, as my 
husband has several times. About a year ago, just 

' ftru'f retiring for the «fight was the first time, and 
again about ten days ngo. Last evening at our home 
circle, male spit It voices, sang “The Star Spangled 
Banner,” and souielhlug besides with which he was 
not familiar, ami as »0011 aa he had retired for the 
night they again sang “The Star Spangled Banner.” 
SortuHime* the voice* are both male and female. We 
are obliged** talk quite loudly to make him hear, 
as he is partly deaf. He I* the ouly one who heard 

?  Vhe music. Mbs. L. H. Mack.

with all of man’s getting, let him gitiwlsdotn.” 
Home and happiness, are they any tliiedesa free 
from mystery’s subtle relations? And do they re
quire any less expt rleuooj.and’' I utelllgengA that 
from the stern reallilwlof life a more perfect ideal 
may be attained? JbAaitu the hour when plighted 
vows are consecrated «YiuvtnarrInge altar', their in* 
extrlealde maze begins;-add *ben childhood’* Intri
cate aud uiidefio/ibie ways J*y hold upon the borne 
center, what device nnd Adaptation known to fiiem 
escapes t|»e trials of its protectors.” Yet are theta 
uuy failures In the proper rearing of youth to be 
reimdifd by succeeding toct and methods; or to he 
defined tiy matureryears? Need we answer: Gao 
we not readily perceive the adjunctive relations of 
the aforementioned position* of human lite, itofin- 
taiurd by civilization, and recognize health as eswu- 
Uul under nearly nil circumstances lu procruJug 
nnd enjoying wealth, although wealth may not aP- 
way» prove conducive to health? Health and wealth 
widely, conducted aud properly ex-rolsedT May 
proudly and efficiently rear homes wherein may 
dwell the elements of justice, peace, lave nnd happiness. '

Linked to the past, join«! to the future, reveling 
and * ruggllug with the present, we learn through 
analytical tests thatlhe deepest'Study for man, Is 
mau ; and that tbe laws of fife and being as ap

plied to the lower order* of creation, prove tine 
when applied to the human family In a physical 
sense, while the Interior force* or tnlud and the Im
mortal principles of life, lead on and on through-

made to the camp meeting at Clinton last Summer. 
The “i rof.” was there promising to wipe out the 
Journal and Bundy early in the fall. He had every
thing ready. He was giving sonnet» to the innocents 
for Independent slate-writing, for a good round con
sideration, hut refused to give me a sitting because 
I wanted to sew two slates together and keep track 
or them. He had plenty of business though. I was* 
allowed also as n great privilege to pay my money 
and attend a materializing seance In the evening. 
Tho medium, they told me, was a great one. The 
st ance was a great »uccess, all salt!, WW had a good 
time visiting our friends from “over there.” We 
recognized them, nnd they hugged nnd kissed aud 
patted us on the hack. It was splendid, the women 
said. My friends, ns bad luck would have it, did uot 
come. Hands were shown—many hands at a time, 
we were told. The Spirits were Blow and awkwarti 
at the hand-showing business, I thought. The hell 
rjnglng net was gone through also. The spirit hand 
found some difficulty In finding the hell. The body 
of the spirit was Inside the cabinet, and «0 could not 
In? expected fo see, so a g«>od sister sitting near took 
up the bell nnd put it In the hand, with the remark, 
"Here 1» tie? h«|i,» and the sjiirlt took It aud rung It, 
aud the audience was nrimfished. The spirit also 
materialized a handkerchief for us. si l  seemed to 
hold It in one hand and to rub It out stowly on the 
floor with the other uutil it was we>l spread out. 
Take It all around, it seemed to me to he the greatest 
set of foot mediums, on the make, that I have ever 
seen or heard of. Uuf, perhaps. It was because it 
was the only cninp meeting of the kind that I have 
ever seen. There nppenred to l»‘ many good people 
• here, loafing around, hut they did md seern to be 
IRfdlums, only common Spiritualist». They were 
nor on the mnke. Some of the doctors concocted 
nasty old potions and charged outrageous in Ices for 
them. It was nearly enough to make one wish fit 
see the State Board of Health around with a sharp 
stick,

Well, enough of the old one. We will have camp 
meeting around again soon, aud the dear angels 
will enfiiliJJu their loving arms again. I am a 
Sjuntfisltof, if I know what a SpirltualisL Is, but. 
go?«! Lord, deliver me from all humbugs. 

Williamsdratgb, Iowa, Wm, G. Jones.*

J . W . CitrtM writes: “I have lead your excel
lent editorial, ’Thjs Doctor Business.’ in the Jour
nal of May 5lh, and I am glad to know that you 
have given fills lnq«uiant Subject some attention. I 
am a druggist and consequently am brought in c*ui- 
tnet with physicians 1 very day, and I have also got a 
knowledge or what the public need In this matter.
1 hyHidana are a very worthy clas- nnd are doin g a 
great good In relieving distress. We should make 
every man and woman hh or her own physician, 
just as we should make every man and woman bh 
or her own preacher or pt lest, so that no one cau 
make a living through the Ignorarce and supereti-t o n  n f  n fh t.ru  "I

E v id e n c e  u f a  S p ir i t i tn l  B o d y .

The Bible teacbeB that man has a soul* The hu
manilfody Is triune—body (matter), life, aud spirlL
E ff]W .C rh,,re ir n i!aU,.r,Hl « 1*™ i" ft spiritual body. lbe mau h also blddtn to: “Defile not the 
body for R is the temple of the Holy Guos!” This 
paper iH written to consider the evldeLCes of the 
existence in mau of a spiritual body. *

Coming directly under our own observation wt? 
have collected a few proofs of the existence in man

tlf ? taily‘ a *orl of Pr«hide to the offejlng of these proofs we assert that:
Matter can not feel,

“ “ think,
“ 14 sin.
“ “ act.

.K 1 o*i,alter.of.Ul,'.lower «Blinds Is acted upon by the r He and the laws of their being. We know 
that they tmeses« few of the attributes of man such 
tw love of family, love of the beautiful, pity, calcula
tion, cause nnd *ffect, provirion against coming 

kwant, protection, etc. These facia are mentioned 
because we have no thought in producing evidence 
that man has a personal spirit of iucludlug the 
lower animals with him.

Combe, land nearly nil writers upon tlie subject of 
tbe mind allude to a power beyond the mind aa 
originating or producing thought. This powrr "he- 
ynud ’ we denomina e Spirit. It is not matter-this 
Is conceded. That which is not matter 1» univer
sally regarded spirit. It wa« made personal spirit 
when God "breathed into him his image.” G *d Is a 
spirit.

The best general proof of the possession by man 
of a spiritual sense Is the irausmisidon to him by 
revelation of facts unknown—of truths beyond bis 
pre-understanding: thoughts revealed regarding the 
unknown, a» to reason, invention, etc., etc.

As evidences of a personal spirit in man easily un
derstood by all we present the following:—

1st. Tbe general belief by savage and by civilized 
In such n spirit.

21. Communication» from the spirit world. The 
writer was Informed of the death of a young holy 
whom he believed in pcrri-et health. She died, he 
afterward learned, at about the time when he was 
informed.

8d. HI» half-brother Ipy dying; the mothersitting
by him. The last words a« be expired were “I see 
father.” The father was dead. r
_|Bi. A young lady wlthlu my acquaintance, 

dying, whose mother was dead, gave utterance, 
with her last breath, “How beau'ifui! I see m-dner.” 

5th. Riding with a one*armed stage driver one 
very cold day, I remarked, “You h ive at least one 
hand that does not get’cold.” “On the contrary," 
said he, "that hand jwiins me as badly as the one re
maining. It) * tan ci» of this eort urn common. If
not general.

dth. A farmer lost 11 foot by a replug machine. 
After amputation h« wan removed {on honpital mtlen 
dfotauk IF(mu a visit from tho doctor
Who had done the nmjmUfirig, he wild; “Doctor, 
you wilt have to put my foot where tt can not 1»? 
handled. They turn it over mid over mid awake me 
from sleep.” The doctor had the foot in alcohol, 
and according to request placed U where it would 
no longer be liar died.

7th. Thousands of lnsUi*ces are upon record, in 
the archive« of the late war, of men who suffered 
from amputated limbs not properly cared for after 
amputation. Added’instances, occurring lu nlmoKt 
every neighborhood, of this sort, will be called to 
mind by the reader.

Stb. Clairvoyance, amorihetlc effects, trances, 
swoon», suspended animation, psychological effects 
mesmerism, syncotN*. and all the similar forms of 
bodily existence, the body not under the guidance, 
direction, control or subject to the spirit, are evidence 
of a spiritual Intelligenee.

fth. Delightful communion of God’« people with 
each other and wirh him. The going to God In 
prayer, in the which actu.d approach to the holy 
presence seems at time* vouchsafed and In which, 
not Infrequently, the answer to prayer is made 
known, "God is 11 spirit nnd se* ke!h such to worship 
him as worship in spir it and iu truth.”

Is not tli*' convert of this also Irue—the com
munion of evil spirit“, or the evil spirit of man, 
with the spirit of evil?

We have produced seven sorts of evidence of the 
fact that man possesses a peismial spirit,

1st. In communications t*y Divine revelation.
2d. In the fact that he differs from the lower 

animals.
81. Tlie necessity of a connecting link between 

matter nnd mind; acknowledged by all writers upon 
the subject.

1th. The universal belief iu the no**d of such a 
spirit or agent.

5th, Uommunlcatlon to tbe living from tbe dead. 
6th. Feeling communicated to the living by a 

disconnected member of the body,
7th. Spiritual communion, men with man. man 

with God, prayer, praise, etc.
Explain these facta, account for these resul.L« ns 

you may, nnd the fact« remain as unexplained j*s lie- 
fore upotthriy hypothesis, 1 ejecting lo man all hut 
the mere lyniiual. Accept the theory that man pos
sesses n personal spirit and tin? problem 1» solved 
nud the origin of thought a» wdl as of feeling ac
counted for.

In conclusion wo will only add that a premise so 
established and taught by Holy Writ, so universally 
believed by savage and by civilized"peoples, should 
be taught universally. No other scientific truth 
rests upon a letter established basis. Then why is 
not tbe fact of a personal spirit Lu man (aught our 
Children?—W. H. Gakdnkk, in rhr<uoU»}ioit 
Magazine, ,
T h e  RellffloiiNr AK|M?rf of S p e c ia l  T rcn- 

^ l io n .

A'olcs n u d  E x tr a c t»  on  H lh c o !ln i,„ o m , 
S u b je c t s ,

Words of Wisdom.—You will not be loved if 
you Care for none hut yourself.

Make good use of to-day; you are Cot sure of to
morrow.

difficulties01^* *UDerallj' WOrk wa* up tljroufib

i h?i 4,otb sow* bul be that holds hispeace doth rent«,
A helping hand at the right moment would save 

many from ruin.
Where there Is no want of will there will he no 

want of opportunity.
1 misfortune of all is not to he aide tobear misfortune.

?,D® Brudeuce of life is concentration; the one evills dissipation.
A child who sees deceit around it will rarely mnke 

an honorable man.
tJVk o .C ir<5 ,of iHJr day*», «nd onr years will u se  care of themselves.

}* oue of tlie nobleri gifts with which mortal can he endowed.
a . nf "»»"did quicken us toduty, aud not keep us from duty.

The stone Is hard and the drop Is smalt, but a 
hole Is made by the constant fall.

Twenty-one suicides have taken place from Clifton 
X m b ™  K» o|,»„luC In

JohU Heuilrli-k-1, of Catawba, obln, baa a lamb 
with three perfectly developed «ars. two on the sides 
and one on the top of the head.

The latest Arkansas sensation Is a negro baby 
with two heads and two faces, one. arm and three 
legs, upon which it stands trlpod-faahion.

In some part« of Australia attempts are being 
made nt subjecting Chinamen to a high license tax 
with n view to their exclusion from the country,

A locomotive was recently sent a« a present to 
0fi *'lor4occo by the Kiug of the Bel- 

gians. There Is uot a yard of raiLtfiy or train Hue 
lu his dominions. /

Two of the Universalht cWrchns of Maine are 
presided over by women. Be/. Miss Haynes preaches
Norway ‘effan a”d H*r’ boIds forth at

One \ankee puhlishe^who uses 5,000,000 envel
opes a year, h is (.«lied Kir Germany after 2 1 ,000,000 
enveloja?», with which he.proiwses to crush the en
velope motomoly.
t  Elias J. Hall, the Town Clerk of Foxcroft. Me., is 
now serving his fortieth term, and at each of the 
forty elections he has had n walkover, no one run
ning against him.

A Kiumundy, ill., papeortided to a number of 
prnm uent and lnlluenfial>ri.len!s of the cllyas 
old t liters,’ hut the types got it “old terriers,” and 

the editor had to apologize. „
Counterfeit 5-cent pieces are being circulated in 

towns along the Hudson Biver. They are reported 
to-bj'clumsily execut*H|, aud some of them are so

# Vt ,Umt lh*y cnn broken by the pressure of the hand,
Oneof the unwritten laws of the Unite.! States 

Senate Ls that when a Senator m irties white in oifi e 
encti brother Senator shall contribute $ 1 0  toward 
a wedding present. Mrs. Senator Hawley therefore 
may expect a 5. .50 present.

An Indian fired at and wound*»! a panther near 
Mohcow, Tex.j ti t? other day. The animal attacked 
the Indian, who defended rdms+df with his knife, 
when his comrades came up, shortly after, they 
found both the Indian nud the pan'her dead.

While the body of the late Emperor William of 
Germany was lying iu stale hi« daughter, the Grand 
Duchess of Baden, placed an Ivory crucifix In his 
hamL^some vandal stole the crucifix, hut no clue 
to life thief has ever been found. Tire story has 

kept a secret until a few days ago. 0 -
1 uirSaivatii.n Array has a dangerous rival in the 

person .,r n Scandinavian woman who hit« been 
leading a religious revival at Menominee, Slich., for 
a month iiâ t Her preaching, It Is »aid, has driven 
eight persons Insane.

Edward Dufford, was attack* <1 by an immense ea
gle a short time ngo aliovt* Butler, on the line of 
the SheuutJgo A Allegheny Railroad, while on bis 
way to wotk in Butler. He fought de»i**?rutely with 
lua brick to a telegraph [iole, aud was not injured. 
j*”t descrllwd the bird as having a spread of ten

An OH City boy, twelve years of age, is a somnan:- 
hul stand get» up and prowl« around the house at 
all hours of the night. About one o’cl >ck on a re
cent morning he arose from his bed nnd began 
playing on the piano. Tim music awakened hie 
parents, who listened to it for five or ten minutes, 
after which the hoy caremily dosed up the piano 
and walked back up-stairs to bed.

A new helmet for firemen ha« lieeu invented in 
Bremen. It consists principally or a copper mask., 
wldct) is very light. The wearer’« nose, mouth and * 
eyes receive through an India rubber tube h con- t 
stnui stream of pure air. which leaves the helmet * 
by an opening opposite the eyes and prevents the 1 
entrance of smoke. The helmet ha« been practically
said lB t0 ^  U9tVl h>* U,e Bwrlin r,romeD* is |

lion or others.”

*!??’ K * 1 1  * K n e e s h a w , of «Montreal, tho 
well-known me*llnm writes; “Personally your 
p̂ [?er I* tome simply invaluable amil would that all 
spiritualist* could fully understand the value of lu’

Nothing had brought out the difficulty of the 
‘Vpechil creation” theory more Blrongly than the 
modern science of conqiarative embryology. It ho» 
added enormously to our knowledge of me exist
ence of (apart from its suggeried explanation of ) 
rudimentary organs, and rudimentary organs have 
always been a difficulty In the way of the “special 
creation” hypothesis. Take the case of the whale. 
As Prof, Flower pointed nut at tbe Reading Church 
Congress, it poH»e»see in the embryo state a complete 
set of teeth, together with rudimentary hind-leg», 
furnlriied with bones, joints mat musde«, of which 
there Is no trace externally. Both teeth aud Eg« 
disappear before blrfb. Ou the theory that the 
whale Is a descendant of a land-animal, whtcb used 
both Eg» aud teeth, they are Intelligible ns survival« 
n a creature to which they are apparently useless. 

But that God should have created theee structuite 
In 0 new being, which bad no organic relation with 
other created form» of life, seem» almost Inconceiv
able. We can neither believe that they were crea
ted "for mere sport or variety," nor that they are 
“Divine mockeries,” nor a« an Ingeuious but authro- 
p miorphlc writer In the “Spectator” suggested, that 
God economically kept to the old plan, though it» 
details had ceased to have either appropriateue«« or 
u«e. The difficulties are even stronger in tbe case 
of man and the now well-known facts of Ms em- 
br>onic life. How Is It possible in the face of these, 
to maintain that we have in mm a creation Inde
pendent *>f the rest of God’« creative work? Of 
cnuise.tr the theory of "special creation” existed 
either iu the Bible of in Chrisfian antiquity, we 
might bravely try ami do battle for U. But it came 
to u« some two centuries ago from the side of sci
ence with the Imprimatur of a Puritan poet. Aral, 
though scientific men are now glad to palm off upon 
theologians their own mistuk««, religion U not 
bound to wear, still less to be proud of, the cast-off 
clothes of physical sclauce.-FVw/i ' Ihiririniiin 
and the Christian Faith," in Popular Science 
Monthly fo r  May,

Strung«* .11 o n fu l I’licttcm tcito ii.

Students of mental nhenoinena will find some 
what of Interest to them In the case of the Bloom* 
Ingtou »treet-car driver who made a heroic fight to 
keep his cish-box out of the hands of thieves Ja»t 
Sunday night. He was tefrlhly beaton and cut 
nlxmt the head, and, though knocked senseless 
managedHo keep the box out of the hands of the 
high waym«t.-4jto0, so Btroog Was the power of 
habit, he, though utterly unconscious of what he

Recently at a woman’s rights m**«ting In London 
there was a particularly vlgomu* speaker who 
wavnd her long arms like tb« salt« of a windmill 
nmi said: Jr the women of the country wore to rise 

. .  V,, thousands and march to the polls, I 
staou d Ik*? to know what there Is ou earth that
»«mo 8f°o Aml iD momentary »Hencewhich foliowe*l this peroration a small voice re
marked, “A mouse!”

Stflckes and Miss Savannah Roe, of 
t albouh. Gn, thought they ought to run away mul 
tret married, and they «t*rted for CWville where 
theyhnpwl to get a license. Bul Father Roe was 
after them, and he caught them before they reached 
the town, and, turniug them homeward, surprised 
and delighted them by conducting them to the Cal
houn Court House, where be made them stand up 
before Squire Tinsley nnd wed. v v
„ A,nwl® fM’T, a cripple, was helug wheeled past n 
.enter avenue »tore, in Bay City, when a gentle- 
man who noticed the unfortunate child said: "That 
little Ihi>ts misfortune is the result of a ki»« When 
lie was a baby his sister, on coming Into the houw\ 
went up behind the high chair in which be was 
seated, and, catching hi» head suddenly, gave it a 
turn and kissed lam. The shock Injured his spine, 
and the Is going through the world a cripple for

A v hi tor to England, speaking of the effort* of 
philanthropists to improve the British workunu by 
«■xhimtlons of pictures nnd organ cmcerte, »;*ys: 
Yiisic and pictures nnd ls*ok« add much to the 

lives, only ton dun and cotorlejN, of those who nr*? 
taking advantage of them. But so far they have 
not appealed 10 the typical Brlllsh ?yorkmau, who 
is being besieged by politicians, social refoim«r* 
nnd philanthropists, raid continue» calmly indilfer- 
ent to them all.”

nSroJ“ X?‘wn,uf 11,6 Beigians was driving through the Place Roynle, at Brussels, she nolic*Nl a 
man violently beatlug a dog who was attempting to 
draw a heavily loaded barrow. The ia«ueen at once 
slnppH her carriage, an,i despatch*»! the findinan 
torn gendarme, who brought the offender up to the 
carriage where lie was sharply rebuked by Jier Ma
jesty, after which he was taken lu charge for cruel- 
crowd ^fov® off amid cheer« from the

A novel marring*? occurred at

was doing, completed hit? run nnd took his horses to 1 , Tl**4*f rne-Mtin
toe stable^holding, tightly to the cash-box the while, d e n ^  ’ 8*,owe  ̂a
A strange feature of the case was that wbtfu he 
reached the office, to which he scemfHo have gone 
purely mechanically, he refused to give up the box, 
making ns desperate a fight against the cashier as h« 
had made,against the thieves. History abound« 
with cases of unconscious performance of routln,« 
duties, hut fids caw? add* to those testimony which 
seems to prove that what Hum*? calls habit Is not 
necessarily an impression made by many repetition» 
of the same act, hut may be as well the deep lm- 
ptesslofi made by a single very impressive act.— 
Chicago TYf"“

<«»»10*« w-tuuisi hi Alterdeen, D. T. 
- f W - n  Griswold, of Mina, D. T., was unl- 

ij?  Hmit, of Chicago, whom he saw
ror t ie iirst time an hour More the ceremony. The 
marriage Is the result of a correspondence begun 
through a matrimonial paper. Griswold is an in- 
dm.riouB young farmer, in fair clrcum«tnnce*. Mise 
Hunt Is a rather attractive, bright nnd modest Ger- 
nmn glri. Their meeting, which was wnrjn and un

case of love  ̂by correspon-

The Canadians have appropriated sojid chunks of 
cuteness from the Yankees in th e ia tte ro fe o n -
nra L Mn̂ ° ° nt«ractil,,r', ^  Hfl0rl i ]n >* "tac* the Dominion of Canada awaided a contract for the hutld-

V ^ o i K W * r ' on the CanadaPacific Road, to a Canadian contractor at ¿1,500,000,
S n S r a i f - 10 contractor fur$400,000, who In turn let the job to another con- 
tractor and he let it to another contrac-

*'5,000, nt which figure* the brldgt? was

V
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R E L K i l U - t ’ n i L O S O F H I C A l i  J O U R U  A
s o t  i x  T i n : s n o w  i u  s i m n s .

W Iij lit* I)<m<s ^ . i r c c p i  SI » e l  «*lit 11 
la r 's  C'htill«'ii£P.

Wlion iHilay whi asktnl to-tlnj* whelher
t)r uot h« would dl*cura SplrHuall*Bi with Mr. Kel* 
m»i th« mntflclan, bo *ald:

*1 mnnot in tho show busim*.’», t have mote 
proftMounl business on hand than I run ahlu it» 
properly ntt^ml to, and Imva no time t<» spnro in a*- 
alstln^ Mr. Kellar to make a living, Were I a pro- 
frminnal trickster I might report to TheXnethod» of 
Mr. Kellnr to ndvettliw myself. Whets Mr. Tnlmag»*. 
who heads n great religious congregation, made his 
neeauIU Indiscriminate r,nd wh'Ktd upon a claw of 
persons who are connected with the .Sphltunl move
ment, uniuhering, I helleve, many ml 11 ions, 1 m  
seated It, and slated something of a phenomej&aH'a- 
ture which I had witnessed, and made ,rtn oiler 
which was not accepted. The offer of Mr, Kellnr 
amounts ton Challenge to enter Into an unlawful 
contest for money and pre-snppoees that any mortal 
cnu command the services of spl^tunl Mugs at will 
to enter Into such on arrangement,' Mr. Kelhrr lias 
mndea mis lake.. Let him make hln proiKHtlon to 
persons who nre In Urn show hnslnese for the same 
reason that Mr. Kelfnr bln his, and he may be grati
fied and In* may not. When Mr, Kelhir cornea with 
a Mt^r purpose, and seeks to lenru the truth for the 
enkrfor truth, he will have no trtmlde In finding 
what he seeks, I have witnessed hla clumsy trick of 
slate writing and had no trouble Iik discerning l**- 
tween the .fraud and genuine. That the cause has 
been degraded for Ignoble purposes by n class of 
persons who should 1» Ju State Prison for Iheir 
crime is beyond question, and I stmll not add to its 
degradation by assisting In any public demouatra* 
tiuu In connection with professional Jugglery or 
wagers of any otinrader. Let Mr. Kellnr goou with 
his ‘exposures,* it in his profession.”— Brooklyn 
’At/ip Eagle,

Ask For A yer's
Sarsaparilla, mid tw* suir you g, ( irt 
when you want the hem hlooihpurllK .

W ith  its forty  yi-urs 
of unexam pled stu> 
eess in tlio ra re  of 
F lood Diseases, you 
can m ake no m is
take in p rt'h rjan g
Ayer'S

Sarsaparilla 7

C ro m w ell In IU1H.

to  T T irrid ije r . T h e  
forii-rminer of iikmI- 
eni hlood medicines, 
Ayer's Saraapnrilln 
i* si í̂ll the rnust pop
ular, helng lii great- 
cr deiimnd tlian n|| 
oihers couihimd.

M A y e r 's  S arsapav i Un is se ltln g  fa s te r  
Ib a n  e v e r  h eh n v . 1 n e i io  he>|tH le !*• 
ree ta m n e n d  l l . " —'T jeorge W . W h itiiia u , 
D ru g g ls t, A lb u n y , In d .

" D m u s n í e i n  su y iu g  th n t m.v sa le s  o í 
A y e r 's  S itrsa n a rllla  ía r  e x e i j ' tlióse o f 
n oy  o th e r , an d  it g ív es  (liornugli sa tis fae -  
t io n .” — L. II. I!ti.sb, Des .M pfhvs,.lm vn.

C

/

y

He bad moments of greater triumph and years of 
greater dignity later; but ho was now in the vigor \ 
of his manhood, unbroken by Illness, union red by 
opposition: hi* faith was uot clouded by dllllculties; 
he had committed no crimengnlnst1o>«llyor liberty. 
Let us draw a portrait of him ns he was seen by the 
eyes of friends and enemies then. In height he was 
under six1 feet, big and strongly made, good at manly 
exercise, a bold rider and n lover of horses, his 
shoulders broad, his head (set a little aside) large,
* a vast treasury of natural parts,” with sweetness ns 

„ well as dignity in the ope’j brow nnd the fall of the 
thin greyish hair. Hip eyebrows were bluck, thick, 
with deep-cut wrinkles between them, nnd a large 

y wai t over the right eye. Light grey eye\ looking 
.out inscrutably ns If they wild, "I will knovf thy 
thoughts, but thou ¿halt not know mins;” eye* that 
could express the tenderness, severity, burning j*nl, 
religion* exhortation, flaming human anger. The 

A expression of the mnuH» and chin Is variously given 
by the portraits; hut secrecy, strength of will, Im- 
pnlleuce of coutrol, are never absent. His complex
ion was a source of endless satisfaction to his enem
ies. Ruby Nose, Copper Nose, and, after awhile, 
Nose Almighty, are the common nlckimuus given 
him. His face is described aw being tanned leather. 
We must Imagine a coarse red complexion, of scor
butic tendency, and a big red nose, a countenance 
u<*t without it* own comeliness, not to be looked on 
with Indifference, as of one fit “to threaten and 
command.” Such to look upon was Oliver Crom
well whyn, having put an end to the Civil War, he 
Blood forth as the foremost man in England, “our 
chief of uieu.”~ Cstrlyh. .

T lr s t  til S p ir it in it iM * . I 'h itu -  I

T<> the Editor of the rtellgtn-phiiivmphlcid Journal-*
Our Society Is welcoming Mr. Charlea Pa wham with 

large audieuce« this mouth (May) at Its hall in 
Spring Carden street. At every meeling the crowd 
of Intelligent and appreciative thinkers shows the 
deep interest fell In such lectures.

Parkland Is the summer home of so many of the 
Spiritualists of Philadelphia, that It is aiready 
popubim fnr the season. The sound of the 
iiaminer nnd the saw blends sweetly with lira 
song of the woody-\robln, for many new cot
tages are helng built; nmlTm prove mem» that are 
very cosily nre beUig rapidly pushed to completion.
A very active syndicate nf earnest workers has de
termined to make Falkland specially attractive for 
excursions from Philadelphia; and having both tal- 
Wit ami abundant menu« at lie command the season 
ofT&SS will he an assured success.

\Tlie first excursion will be on Decoration Pay; 
after which every Sunday will have Us special 

'xtrnrjis. The regular session of the camp does uot 
commence till July, but the syndicate has engaged 
Mr. Pnwbnrn to lecture at Parkland every Sum my 
in June. It Is proposed Hint he give a course of hi* 
Well known practical lectures on “Unborn Man”: 
‘'Boyhood of Human Nature”; “Consequences of 
Prenatal Conditions”; “The Manufacture of Suc
cess.” etc., which will prove both altradlve and. In
structive to the crowds soon to be present If the 
weather Is favorable.

Hr. Pnwbnrn speaks at the Nlantlc camp In July 
ail’d at CassadaKU and Lake Pleasant In August. H.

“ AV er's Siivsuimiilbi nnd A yiV s Pill* 
nre tin* lu st M’Uing nirilirin'rA in my 
sinri*. I cnu recommend rheiu eonst-ien- 
tim idly.“ — < *. It jt-k hints'. Phurtm uist, 
iCoseland, IP.

" W e h av e  so ld  A y e r’s  S n i^n jm rillu  
h ere  for over th i r ty  y ea rs  an d  ill w avs 
reco m m en d  It w h en  a sk e d  to  n am e th e  
l est b lo o d -p u rif ie r."  — \V . T . M cL ean , 
D ru g g is t, A u g u s ta .O h io .

“  I hnve sold  y o u r tncd ic iues for th e  
la s t, se v e n te e n  y ea rs , am i a lw a y s  k eep  
tbem  in s lo c k , as th e y  a re  S tap le s .

V "l‘V  ‘H ’i«‘th ing  so good for the  yonth- 
tnl blond’ as A yer’s .Sarsaparilla.’’ — 
II. .L. PnrkVr, Pox Lake, W is.

“  ̂A yer’s - S arsaparilla  gives fhe best 
satisfaction of any m edicine I have in 
stock. I recom m end it, or, ns the 
Doctors say. ‘ I prescribe It over tin: 
eo ltm er.* It never fails to meet the 
eases for which T recom m end it. even 
w herd the  doctors ' preset!ptionsVjmve 
W u  of no a v a il."  — C. l \  CallVam, 
M onm outh, K ansas.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ruKPAnr.n n>-

Dr. J. C. Ayer & C o L o w e l l ,  Mass.
Price i t ;  «lx bottle*, $3. fAvurth $;> a bottle.

I N F A N T S
AND

INVALIDS

F O  Q  D
T h e  o n ly  p orfoot im bstitn to  for  

M o th e r '»  m i lk .  I n v a l u a b l e  in 
Cholora. lu fa n tn m  and  Toothing;.
A p r e -d ig e s t  ed  food  for  D ysp ep - 
1 iya. Ci.r,’.ai'.tptivos, C onvalescen ts. 
P,o,'rfecL* n u tr ie n t In all W a st in g  
D iseases R eq u ires n o  c o o k in g . 
Our E o o k ,’’T he Cnro a n d  F ood lng  
o f  InfautB," m ailed  free .

C 0 U 3 E .T , GOODALE & CO.,

-

BEST STITCH
Send for *.imp!es of T c-i Stitching, sho-iinc n-la- 

- t y  c Yrcncih of the shuttle or lock-vtiteh ¿earn. com. 
pared w«h seam made h>* the W. A C, Automatic, 
t he oitly ccnuine “ Autoftmtit ’’ Sewine Machine 
1 hy-adans endorse t t ;—“ No Risk to Health-“
Willcos Si Gibbs S.iL Co.,6^8 Broadway, K; Y.

OMeawn. tt Itt XVnbnah A v en u e .

Ji

it?

A Not alt la L etter .
{ ' ( .____

The follow ing letter wna written probably 
loy the most austere, rigid and uncompromis
in g  Puritan that ever lived. He waa aa cruel 
as a savage, and in many respects lower than 
a brute:

Si*pirinber, 1 »VS2.— [To Ye Aged and Jhdoved John 
Higglti*ott ]—There bw tmw at turn iteMppe (for our 
friend, Elins ILddcriift of London, did ad flat) me by 
the laet packet that it would sail some time In Au
gust) called yo'AVelcome, R. (ireen was muHler, 
which has aboard a hundred or tnnre of ye heretics 
nnd innllgimnt« called Dunkere, with W, Penn, who 
Is ye scamp at the[head of them. Ye general omit t 
bn* accordingly given secret order* to Master 
Mulachi Huxott of ye brig Porpoise to waylaye ye 
wild Welcome, a* near ye coast of Codd as tnny be, 
and make capture of ye snW Penn and his ungodly 
cr*-\v, w> that ye .Lord may be glorified and not 
mocked on ye soil of ltd* newe country with ye 
heathen worshlpp* of then»* people. Much spoil can 
be made by selling ye whole lot nt Bnrlmdoes, where 
skives frtch good |»tlcee In rnmme And sugnr; nnd 
we shall not only do ye Lord great service by pun
ishing ye wicked, hut shall make ghyne for his min
ister* and |a*ople. Your* in ye bowels of Christ,

roiTON Math Hit,
I*. H o l lr lr l i ,  of Harrlsonvllle, Mo., writes: 

“Our cause Is gaining favor here in spite of some 
preachers who claim that spiritual iiianlfestatlous 
nre all the wotks of the devil. We had some t-plm- 
did st:nnc«<i last wluter, Including Indepeudent slate- 
wilting.”

It c iiin rliiih t« ' S u r g e r y ,
Tim science of surgery has made such wonderful 

progress In modern linns, that Jh* most Intricate 
and delicate operations nre now undertaken and 
carried to a successful issue. There are now several 
Tvyll authenticated ensi* of what Is known as pneu- 
ttmtony, that Is to sny, the removal of diseased por
tions of Ike lungs In cases of consumption. White,

* however, this delicate operation has sometime* been 
successfully, per fount d, the risks attending ll are so
(pent, ftTid.lbe chance* of recovery *n flight/ that It 
» seldom resorted to. The safest plan In consump
tive Ctt‘ts I* to use I»r. Piet Co's Holden Medical Dis
covery. This will always cure the disease In It* 
earlier singe» thoroughly arresting the ravngrs of 
the terrible malady, by removing Its cause and heal 
ing the lungs.

R E T beD E A F
CcfK'» I ' .m t  lupmtviD Ccwious

K.« 1»«, «« Perfectly Rettore die
H c ar> n g,*twi h«T tit ? ,Wrnn. u nuM 
t'X frvrrt or Injurl.i 1« tfc« mt-ml
itrami. JnvliiMi-. ruml-rUlt*, nlaiyt 
in jH-dlkia, M»'»-, conr.rutlo«i, »hl*. 
| . f .  hrihl ilOtlni-llv. W* »f*r I« Dich« 

Writ, in K H[3COX,0B3 
. r-.f, iithSr.. N.wYufS, lor 

Illw,t«ti4 buuk of ]«ru«n, KKHg.

UNCOVERED.;wv »111 wlnt }<varn*ni«an.ln<t- 
I» \in,-rl« »n Ar'ntC Olm-. 

• <»rj, f> r irttjy | tt . .«»• In imm(.
•jrr »III thru tm-tv.- pn-m Iitiinlirr, ->l~|il, !iirr., *»>,1«
«'«l.iiiir., K..,ki.*nmt>0 ormi. dr.nlm*. muon On'. •, I».
|»r,.pri,mil Ir *i-| IV tlilM. Imm.l
fl. M of O.r í-r.'fliW 1¡,]-I,._vnir|i1 »ml nv- i.i v t.n.jói .. Tbmu »iioiw 
n*",ff *”*1,1 HU* ni'i-rl-.rv oili'O rri-rliTflul vi litoti If inn, l.̂ >.il.woulil rail {ÍI or r«-l<. T lumuml. of lurit mot noit.rn nutV* 
l»nr« mm» «Í monrj m ll,»*»|frm-y lm,lnv«>. Trti» of million« o< 
tlolUr* jvorih of *u>h1* »e* frail/ »n|*| Ihnnifti »prill,. 11,1. |Hirc- 
tovj I« $1 Mi-fit nn-t UW-.I lir Itir l.mltiiK l-nlitt.ln-r«, !„i-ik*̂ ll--r,

m tly il- nt.i,, lin . o*. t. nn.t m»nnf«. I....... of II» ( nllod S1»!»#
• n.tCimii*. tt (*r<intii|*i1 »> ilo-.ijiti.Uril.Vf- n!. l'io. ! .[,-.m-. 
»orni *n.l UfrliM u|».n t « h*rvi «1 »»»it« nil »how nntn*» ni.itrar 
In II. I l.ii.i nlo-w iiATocnr.' lit ll »III Vrrj. j.ntr-1 .„i »II tlwtirtv 
lioinpv m»htrip lht»|T« «l>»t ronlp wil, «liito lilinuin- vv||| [!..» ta 
Ihrtn in • «I»*i1>- unirti. Tl.r|rrr«l |i»r«»ln> of Ho- n«o.tn<ll»liU 
frill» «111 l'i- tml l-roiv«l|. At-or.iimk. numry tn lli.-lr .,« o 1-n h|.

Ajf̂ nt« mili, monry Inipllnrilliniuii.l Sonni »friit« tnnhe 
e«ftr Irti OoiUMtnl .loll.«» yr»r, A II ilr|«'tn|. «ri «ln*t Ilo- .rn,i Tik* 
Io »fit- \ -« thin- *rt- « Im Wo.«í »II nlii.ul (Iip l-ii.lm*« oftliuw « Ir, 
rmiitoy »m-nl»; ihntf «ho I«« tl.U lur.-nn«tJnn m*li» li¿r mi.riry 
»••'I? I ‘oo«* nlo«.- unni« »win Ibi* tHmlorr u« tl,l« lnforii-.nlI..«

»ml rom Jib tr. 'I hu t<tr«-|..rjr U U.r,| |I,- d]| Or.|*i!n.» flrm». 
.11 «vor ihr »i.r ,1 wflM.*m|.lo* «mul, Otrr 1.0« «ul. flim»n«rir 
1 our tt*mc In teil«.lirritorv «ili Intuir j<>uIn jrr,‘«t lnrotm»t(on «u.l 

»*lur; thiin«»iuU «ill through it fr ini !.. j>niStatili-«<.rh 
»rot epuriI «^Milif, Ihr i.rv l.r*t »mnte Itivratinrnl jot» t*n 
m»Wr-Í»Io Iiavr yonnmuirun.I »il.lrrM ('rintr,I in I11i»ilirrrturv 

A.|Jr«««, a nei; iva > A Diiiecruxt, Ank-U.t«, Milns.

L IC H T .
A wee*ly Journal r«r Spiritualists «in! other stuitenta or 

occult l’hil<«ophj. J’uhilshei] m t* Ctati-it SL. Chariutr 
Crc» I^inilon, W. C„ Eiislnnit, lYlce. y Mcalli, I» oer - n* 
nura. In .vlvn'ir’e. Hub«crit>tlens taken natili- otrce.a

F~ T H E  G R E A T

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MLS. Sl'LNCK'S

P O SIT IV E  Í B  N EG A TIV E I 'O lH lf iliS .
■ "Oiir fainlij think Uierejs notliitur like tbo i-o-mvekiu 
Xrtratlvo lNrnilm"—so uya J. IL WUnrtna, of Heaves p in  
WK. a«d sosajs ev’TjlHHlr. T J

Ituytlio Punitive« for kYverm Conirtts, Colds, UrtitirhliK  ̂
A'.tliuia, Pjsjiejeilii, Ltitmiitery, imirrlki-.t, Liver CinnnlA«:'
11'-¡i it I it «■«,«', Kltlnej Ciwujilaint». N<urajK»a.''H<’-'*lw,'t¿
Ft'mah' Dì-ease», uiii'mtiiiUAiii. NeivoiisneS. MwelteMiitv- 
And all Active and acute ilj»ea«’s, T  

Itnjr the Nettili I ve« fur l’uralpW^pt'aínf’v’t, Ammin «d- 
Typtmtd and Tjptm» Fevers. Titty a I’onli 1 ve  «un
K i-gii fl v e  i half atnt lialf» for Cíillls and />><’/

Mailml, iTrtipalt], fnr n.m» a »«>1. ticTdi'box«inriA.!M 
Senil iruihey nt t>lir risk by llrgt-deml \ i t i f r ,  nr by 'Molli- Dnter.

Fnr sale, whottwale nnd irtall, by the RXLtnio-riiu^<ttn>ii> e*’ »‘rnusutxa ItoifSK, ChlraimThu latest medical Ihrory t* that Umu* should lm 
only two iDolly mbstanlial meals a day, breakfast 
auikdinner. A solid am! hlgtily nutritions unvil 
ought to begin the dnyV work, and an nju illy nu
tritious meal should cud it. The people who take 
a rapidly saten lunch nr* apparently excused for 
their,supposed unhygienic pdwedlng.
N f'id t's  1-in til si on  ol  I’n re  ( n i l  I.tvf'r- 

Ol l .  n l t l i  II) p o ]> tio « p |il(«’•».
A t* a  Ut-metly f o r  P u lm o n a ry  A ffection) an d  

S crvfn to ii) Diaeonrs.

Drt. Ira M. Lash—n prrmlueni Physician In New 
York, fays:—1 « tt) grently plenstd with your Eitiul- 
slou. Have fruml It veiy ssi vicvable In alwive dh- 

'easas, and I*.cosily admlnbteml ou account of Its 
puintabtonesa

PSYCHICAL AND PHYSIO-PSYCHOLOCAL STUD ES.

T H E
S230

Â-XAKKAm* O»nílhTl,l\0 PHBNOMKXA OCCCRRINU 
IX TXX CASK OS

MART LIIUAKY VEMUIM.

TilK  UOItCAH MAOAXIXK.
An IIluHtratod manthlyof women*.* iiotikewnrk: confala  ̂

Plain dln'Cll'Uo for making turf»I and decorative articles* 
ft recoiriilmi autliotily on crochet work. knUlliiif. nefiln* 
embroidery, art needlework. Jkc.j It* sumrestlons, reitardlin; both old and new ItnluMr r-* for women, are Invaluable, and 
all women t» l«*ennie self su tutori In u; subscrlidlon price Bo 
eta a year; “Bet* for six munti*«. Addir» run Uokca* 
Maua/ inx, ami Hroadway, Now York.

I t  C O N S U M P T I V E

A Mu.XTIl, dutiful „
11urarticles In ito- w-.rlrt, 1 sample Frr& Áwnwa/J 1 f/fftJ.VMLV. JAfruif.AflcA

('« PA RK ER'S CINOER TONICA ran? lot-tlk-mul,-«• ni,j~.nuTT ttmt cm ,- |
11 ns ml rei t he worst t-n«-

Dr. E. W . S tevens.
'rills well atfesn'd acromit «f uplilt presence created a 

widespread seh.salbm when limt pubUtbed In ibe lielttiln. 
I'lilluKophlral Juurnnl User nfly thousand copies were cir
culated. tnchidtni; the Juuinai's iHibilcatlon and the naiu- 
I’blet cdltlens. tun ttn- demai.il »till cotillnueo. 

to those familiar with the marvellous «tury l u ,

2 S T O  W O N D E R
the-Intercut contlnnm.for In It on ImlubUable teattnrony may 
be lean ml how

„1 Y o u  t ty  G i r l  w a s  S u w t l  f r o n t  th e  

M u t t  H o t t e r ,
by Ihe direct ntititancf of ¿¡f>iriti, ttmmih Ihe It.telllirent In- 
terfcrelice of nplituialhils. amt after months or almost cnu. 
tlnuntis spit it control ami medical treat merit by Dr SttYons . 
was restored to perfect health, to the ptoftmnd naioiilAlmliint 
r.t till Mo far transcend I m? ¡n some n’»tiect.all other raeord- 
etl cAAce of a similar character, Ihl* by common acclaim 
came to be known a*

THE WATSEKA WONDER.
UVr* it not that tht hiitnry nf We otic u  (tuthtnUaUtd 

bryvthl att catU or iia tib itity  nf doubt, It would be consider
ed ay those unfafiUlnr with the facta of Spiritualism iut a 
»kUlfnlly prepared work or nctlonJAs n

M ISSIONAKY DOCUMENT
for general distrtiniUon. it  is VNiQUALUtu; and for till* 
purpivio slionld be dlstrlbuled Itulumi lunsly, Keuetotialy. tn-r 
alatenlly, rar ami near,

Tho presold Issue Is ir superior edition from new «tero> 
f w  r-.'-ries, printed on a fine ijnaltty or to: ed paper and pn* 
tooted by "laid " jiapcr covers of the newest palletna.

The jmhllsher hat taken* advantaso of this iie.-eaitty for 
new plates, ami. with the courteous permission id Harper 
llrut' ers linn rimrated with the case of I.uraro y Vcmuim 
on* from Harriet’s M iuulnefor May. 18(10. entitled

MARY REYNOLDS.
i  c i  i  or

Double Consciousness.
This cam 1» frrijurntly referred to by medical auUmrltlea 

and Mr. Kpes Sartre id makes reference to it m that Inralu 
able, stiimlarc work. The Scientific Untie f/\S7-(rt/<i«i/l*m his 
latest and best eltort The case of Mary Iteynchls ditw'not 
equal that or Lorancy Vennum. but Is nevertheless a valu 
able addition, The two narrations make a

S IX T Y  PACE PAM PHLET.
T be pi Ice of the I'amplPet. by mall. I*

J~> C e n t s  p e r  S i t t f f i e  C o p y ,
100 Copies for . . .  $12 .00

30  “  •* . . .  « .so
25 “  « . . .  8 ,30
10 . . .  1.40

Sent by mall nr express, transpcilatlon 11r i m i. At’d m t
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I ni I I L«u, Inwivrd l ’íim». Kvlmusltiio, Invalmihlu f.<r
U t^uoiatt-ui, Female W.-nknc«», and  all pains nnd di«- 
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HINDERCORNS.
The »fest, surest nod Lost cure for Corns, Unni.,us. A«. 

ffUipsnlt l-iln. Knsmt'* comfort tillin’ f. .-n Sever fail» 
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> « opitruiioo nr bother. Marke all kinds of elm £
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popular treatise <m the siihlect of Mollici-l7i7u«| ¡*« .7̂ 1, . 
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C h ica g o ; F . H, T u b b s , E sq ., M g’r  W, U. T el. C o ., C h icag o ; P ro f.
W. H, H arp er, Yale C o llege; Or. J o s h u a  Allen, P h ila d e lp h ia ; D r. O.
W. N ixon, C h icago ; Mrs. M. B. C arso . P res. W. O. T. U., C hicago- Rev. I 
W. Gland an d  Rev. Wm. F aw cett, C h ica g o ,
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SPECIAL IMPORTATION.

Spirit Workers l Home Circle
HANDSOME DEMY 8VO.

Hang an Autobiographic Narrative g f I'm,chic 1’he- 
■ Kunttna in the Fam ily Circle »preud over a 

j  tcrlod o f  nearly Ticrn/y Yea re.

B y  M O R E L L  T H E O B A L D , P , O. A ,, o t
London, KhRlatid.

A lliultrd supply of this new nnd fate resting book is now 
ottered the An erlcjm public. Having imported It In sheet* 
we am able to otter the work ntm sharp reduction In our 
price at which the English-bound edition can he supplied In 
America.

The book is » large 12 mo. of «10 pa*es handsomely 
printed on lino heavy paper from new type with fancy Initial 
totters and chapter ornaments. Price f2.2f>. 1’oauge 15 
Cent*. t,

A few coplc* of the Original English Edition for tale at
fa .00

For salo wholnale and retail by t ie  IIILIOIO-PIMIOS- 
PrtlOAL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Chicago. JOHN c. BUNDY 
Proprietor.
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• C H A P T E R  O F  E X P E R I E N C E S ,
By 3RS. *lftU M, kl\G.

‘nils Pam fdih’t ht ,*.0 pages Is a eondeiuuxl state men t of the 
laws of Nhsiirgn/ilp llln.«tr*ti-d by tbo Author’s own caper' 
Irneev tt rxp lM ,» the H ¡inbm« eviierlencos of tbot'tirU  
•an. in oornmnatico with Spiritual Lvws and the Spiritual 

rhllo«i|)hx it is valuabto t<* n)L and cniodnllj to the Chris- 
tun wbo would' know the true ph)!>«*ophy or a ’‘ctuingoof 
heart” It ought to bo largely circulated as a tract by Spirit ualUts. . r e - »

Price fft p jr hundred; fit. 50 f->r 50; H  for 1S. nipt j 0  cent 
i»er sluulo i-opj

Fhr wile.'wholesale ami retaH. by the ItEUilto-PniLO^orui-
CAL IX tiLlslItMi Hut’S*. Chicago.

OR.

AVIlATtI SAW AT CASSAHACA LAKE
BY

A .  B .  R I C H M O N D ,  E s q . ,

A MKMIIKK uy TlfK PKXNAVLTAMA UAR; At’TIlOK OF
** LK.tvr* pnott thk diaht of ax Old Lawt»:r, 

"Cocht ANb prison', ** <*Dk. Croshi’s Calm
Yikw FROM a LA»TKR** STAMipOIST. ”

*’ A Hawk i\  an EASUY Nkst.” Etc.
Tills able and crmiprehmsive work should be read by^ery  

tbooshtful man nml woman who ha* heard of the Seibcrr 
^lCque»L

Alter n happy and apiroprlate Intirdnctlon of theaub- 
Jeet. with all needful explanations cimicrnliiK the bequest' 
of Mr. Seyliert, the authi r gives In tho first Chapter his 
“Open Letter to ti e Siyheit Cinunhslon” : Chapiers n „  
I t l .  and IV. me devoted to a searching erltlcbun oftho 
Ueport of th* Hcybert Commission; Chapter V. treat» ably 
of the Bible on Splrltnalhni; Chapter vi. has for Its motto 
“lb FaHier'» House are Mju.y Manslona"; Chapter 
' l l -  rontaJok. C. .Massey’s flprn Letter on •■ZoIJner*' 
to I ’rufessor fhorce S, Fullerton; Chnpler V II I .  gives an i 
hlchlent which tmik place In JR 54 at a imetlngot the ”Amer* I 
Jean Association for the advimttttirnt ef Science.” with 

A remarks made ou that occasion by ITon-sior Kobe it  Hare, 
let«, r if t !  Chapter IX . consist* of the ‘ Report of the 
London IdalecHcal Satiety." made in I8IJP; Chapter X. 
give» pi«,fei«*t:r c ro ^ fs ’s testimony from hU ‘'lii’searchea 
In theiPliehomena of spiritualism” Chajtrr XI, gives 
further Itfstituony from two witness#*; Chnpler x tl, 
•’Snmniafy," am|jH»e j ttwscrlplum, closo the volume.

"A Jlcvloj^-Tii the Scjbcrt Commissipners’ iu-poit” is n 
strong book, and will be read; it will threw light on noma 
disputed questions, while tt cannot fall o-hrlngout In Isold 
relief the pncilirnes* a» well as the Tmfnlmes* 0 ! the claims 
of the Sejtierl Commission. Th» eje inevs ef statement Us 
unanswerable logic, it* scholarly My le, at once original and 
forcible ini abundant wit a u»t flue sarcasm, with here nnd 
!t<rc ati exqulslt touch of pntiu** Its vigorous mentality, 
aun, aPmo all. its loyalty to the highest pilnrlples of truth 
and jiMtlec—nll combine to make this wdik a valuable ad- 
dlUon to the advanced thought of the day.
I t t i t m .e ln l l i .  |i|i. <444. ! '•  I r r ^ I . t t « .  p o M n s s  Ire«».
Fur sale, wholesale and retail, by Ihe KKi.nito-Ihm.osorm.

ŜaLL IHfiiLlsniNq Hut'SK. Clitcagu
^ -----— - ■ - . ! ---- .

, ^  Falls or the slim  Hirer at Sioux Falls, Dak., 6.000 horse power.

SIOUX KALls.fcHAKOTA. has a population of ten ihousand people, and la the metropolis of a great state in 
the near future. This city occupies tho ajme relation to Dakota, as a dlstrlhuting point that Omaha KanxM
wmk T I V ' I lT  IO t,,P,r rWI,eCUVe sWlw- 11 lines of ¿ H l r i
», ,  i  m ’ Bmllngton, Cedar ltapIda & Northern Cl.lc.go l  Northwestern. Illinois Ccnlrnl and Mlnne»
Wb i t » t  J lW0 bnm  t,1,S ,MT- F,ne ^ ,fro "»(erworkv, gas ftrM electric light, twenty
wrinhwale houses numerous manufactories. Immense granite quarries and waterpower, territorial schools for 
tnu es. Baptist and Episcopal Colleges. here !s a gr^ud opeL Ing Tor wholesale houses and factories to do the 

^  W° ? ■ "  ior S*le 11 i m  11111011111 of wl,,lW * *5rô rti  111 Sinux Falls at bargain. 
a£ f. n n a r a - T r  v P" r? ™ 'r' , Slcu* *■*'«* the finest farming country in the world for STOCK
AND O A N . and we know This region has never falld to produce a fine crop. We have for sale fifty thousand 
acres or these lands, very near this thriving city, at from »ID to «1 f. per acre. Herr Is a chance to makegreat 
fortune« by the rive of real estate, the same as has been done In the cities named above A street car Hr.« Is now In 
successful operation, and we will sell tots along the track and within one and half miles of ihe center of buslne« for 
from One to Two Hundred Dollars each.

- Send for maps, pamphlets, and full Information to*

<T

P E T T I G H E W  ¿ S T A T E ,
S I O U X  F A L L S ,  D A K O T A .

G RA N D EST O FFO R TU H ITIES
We own the Town Sites and offer for s*|e HusIncM and Hesldeuee Lota

Eight Nov Kansas and Colorado Tonus
On the New Trunk Line To

P U E E I f  A I D  DENVER, OF TH E MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILW AY,
Known ks the DENTKJt MEMPHIS & ATLANTIC IL SL 

Tlicse towns (average age three months) are:

Brownell,
Whitelaw,

and

SPIRITUALISM  A T  TH E CHURCH SOHCRESS.
The price of tfils admirable pamphlet I* na Pillows:

IW,00?)”  to Mpresa. W.00 by mall. »3.75; 60 copi«. by 
,l1311- tLiS: 25 copied by mail, »Loo; HI cnplM by mall. 50 Cents; 5 copies, 25 cents; single ouplce, hi

Towner,
Tuell, Haly.
Utica, Shield

Horace the countv seat of 
Creeley County.

The lines of burine#* hur which Here 1* Hr n ori urgent Jic#d are: B aris, Hotels, (irr-cfrics,II»rdwafr Boot*and 
Shoes, Dry QomIs. Mllllnrry. Firm  StacblmTj. Krai J-slnte I cabri, Alb nuy*. Bt-yslriais, 1 radici», Lumber Dealer- Grain 
Dealers, Live Stock Sblppi re Dealers. Other Itnn, or buri resa could be ynmably cinrtcd on.

The conntlr* ufSSe**. Lane, Scott Wltcblla Biid Grreicy. In Kan#»*, and Bi nt Couuti, In Cob iado. ti, which there town* 
areritynted, are um ivdlcd Inririlllly in l b  wwt The faun produci* speak fur Uitmfclvcs. Gtocl coven,mein ¡ends can 
*tm h* had. Jnm#ovr<i>ntfUi_>TwJ ranchea ran b* bought chrap. -

REAL ESTATE INVEVIOliS can moke IV MENSE AND SULL 1’HOFITS hy buying In several orali of our towns, at 
our presrnt m minai prices, then you are Mirerò catch the tilg advances at B e best point*

Every Inducement and acciiiu(ir*fttlfin tnhuilfiessmen and meichants drilling to locale ni 
For Blata, Brice Lists and full details, come and ree us, or addret« 1 desiring to locale and build stores and middle*#

MEMPHIS <fc DENVER TOWN CO.

• /  - -  ' '  • .

Principal Office at IIOUACE, KANSAS.
7. F. HOFFITT, President. E . D. U0LHR00K. Secretary
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RE LI  G I ( . » -PHILOSOPHICAL«'J  o u k n a l .
(Continued from F ln tP w « ,)

repreaftntod by persona whose ideas, like 
Silurian trllobltes, were petrified 1o» k  a««; 
but they are rapidly being gathered in now, 
to be supplanted by fresh ami plastic minds 
more able than they to understand that hu
manity has progressed siuce they studied their 

\  divinities and humanities. We trust the 
1 PfiilbHopfilcal Society will follow up the sub

ject just now laid before them. II.

C

A

/

V

Fur the Uollg1u-l'hU<wul>btcAl Journal.

A REPLY TO TALMAGE.

A number of dally papers In different parts 
of the country, on Monday, April JlOtivcon- 
talned a sermon of Rev. T. DeVVllt Talmage, 
bitterly attacking ‘‘.Modern Spiritualism.” I 
solicit you to allow the privilege of making 
through your columns, a review, brief as 
seems proper, of this hue effort of a well 
known sensational and erratic preacher. The 
il anting llag of sensationalism, ruga ni
ton* of accuracy and without decent 
respect for the conviction of other people, 
^en ts to be an attractive banner in this our 
'Sg ».and well has the pjeacher in question 
ItMumed to pander to vitiated public taste in 
this regard. He will, therefore, have no right 
to complain Hhould he be renewed in a style 
as sharp,—though we trust .more truthful 
than that adopted by himself. Penult me to 
comioence then: Reverend sir! Yon draw a 
false picture of the Bible account of the wo*

■ man of Kndor, You have critically no right 
to call her—  .. . . “a witch/* for the heading 
of the chapter wherein “witch** Is written Is 
a modern, unauthorized coustrnction adopted 
by those who compiled the old writings into 
separate chapters, and that term of reproach 
is hot In the original Hebrew as is well 
known to scholars. You have no right to re
present her as “the haggard, weird and shriv
eled up spiritual medium* sitting with 
sculptured images and divining rods and 
poisonous herbs and bottles and vases.” 
That picture is conjured up in your own ex
uberant fancy regardless of either truth or 
fairness towards ynnr subject. The Bible 
from which you profess to preach gives no 
such view. ,,

Neither is it In the text, as you would make 
believe, that “a servant one riaywakl to King 
Saul: 'I know of a spiritual medium down at 
Kn'ior/ " But it is thus: When Saul, being 
greatly troubled at seeing the Philistine hosts 
“inquired of tipi Lord, the Lord answered 
him not-, neither by drenms, nor by Drliu nor 
by prophets/’ “Then said Saul unto his ser
vants, seek me a woman that hath a famil
iar spirit/* and then “his servants said to 
him, ‘Behold there is a woman that hath 
a familiar spirit at Kndor.” As a very pru
dent and well disposed woman the sequel 
appears to show her, to all that read it m a 
respectful and couaiderato spirit. Toe vil
lage of Kndor is reported by authority to have 
been about four miles south of Mount Tabor, 
westward of Jordon and probably about, the 
same distance from the encampment of Saul 
and the Israelites upon Mount (Hlboa* and, 
it is  presumed, in a somewhat obscure, 
mountainous and out lying h?glou./ Saul 
and his servants must have had quite at/ in
teresting night walk to find the woman in 
her place of refuge. Many pages might be 
written In comment upon this account of 
Saul’s visit to the “woman with a familiar 
spirit.” It has ever been a thorn in the llesh 
to materialists who profess to worship the 
Bible and Christianity, and yet at the same 
time deny the possibility and reality of 
communion with the departed, under certain 
abnormal pdychic conditions, fast growing 
in these days to be better umlerstooiL 

The history of our race is full of recorded 
Instances of such “rendiugs of the vail," and 
it Is not In the spirit of your sermon that 
this utilitarian age will ultimately decide 
how far it may prove healthful to the well 
being of mnu to cultivate this abnormal spir
ituality.

Not so fast, Reverend Sir, needjyou tell^nr 
what "God" and “the Lord*’ says about com
munion with the spiritual world. The book 
which you quote from, Is justly being robbed 
of Its position bufore the world as the “word 
of God/’ and 1h found to be largely the 
“word” of interested priests.not always to he 
relied upon as appears of yourself.

Why do you not study the story of Haul, the 
Lord, the Philistines aud the woman after the 
manner of a considerate and rational truth 
Shaker? SauMu his great trouble.had enquir
ed of the Lord “by dreams,” by “Urlm and 
Thuminim” and “by the Prophets;” but the 
’•Lord’1 would not answer him. Why, for
sooth? Because he was vexed that Haul when 
sent to destroy the Aiualekites—to “slay both 
man and woman, infant aud suckling, ox 
and sheep, camel and ass”—was not butchrer 
enough to fulfil the Lord's order to the letter; 
but spared old king "Agag and the best of 
the sheep, and of the oxen, and of the fat- 
llugi and the lambs, and all that was good, 
and would not utterly destroy them" So the 
story goes; and from It the pompous gospel- 
ers and jnckanapes-pulplters may teach 
their (locks what a monster of cruelty they 
must learu to reverence as “God the Father.

Yes! he was angry aud would not answer 
Saul throng!» the regular methods of the 
priesthood, which by the way, if investigat
ed, will be found to be of the sume class as 
the divining of the soothsayers, the medi 
mus aud others of that ilk. They are all 
“tarred with the same stick/* open to the 
study of the same psychic ectence.

But It did not pay the Hacerdotal orders to 
alljw too common an Intercourse with the 
Spirit-world,—it would spoil their trade. 
This, In great measure, is what ails them 
at this day.

But to continue: some body li«d in “The 
Word/' where it Is written (Chronicles 10: 14) 
that “Saul. Inquired not of the Lord: there
fore he slew him.” Did It never occur to you, 
Rev, Mr, T., what an incon-ilstent, barbarous, 
petulant creature your God is, according to 
the Bible? You see Saul had tried to talk 
with God; but the dreanw failed to come; 
to«» medium priests failed to see the 
future by looking at the polished stones 
of the “Prim and Thummim;” their 
faith in the spiritual had probably grown 
orM; the prophet Samuel was dead, and 
what could poor Saul do but try to reach him 
through the humble means that the true God 
has permitted through his ever constant 
laws -thjit very means which Saul himself 
had eniwavered to quench, doubtless through 
the lustYgntlon of that same priestly order.

Mr, Talmage! (were I to repeat Reverend it 
would belle my thought) you do not yourself 
believe all tlmt-yqn fanfaronade about the 
prophet Samuel's lleshly body rising from the 
tomb. You h.ave no right to paint such 
pictures In unreal colors. If R were a 'true 
spiritual mautfe-tatbm (is 1 incline.to be
lieve It was) Samuel .appeared. If at all, In 
Ills spiritual body and ?poke through his 
spiritual foresight of the coming battle. 
Well might Samuel even as a spirit rise from 
below; for did he not iu his Uerce auger and 
cruel strength'hew to pieces with his own 
hands old king Agag that Saul had saved 
alive?

Snyr you professed preacher of Christian

ity, did the same God (“to whom ^ day Is as 
athouoand years and a thousand years as a 
day,"’ see 2 . Peter, 8: 8.) inspire that murder
ous act of the prophet, and about one thous
and years thereafter institute the gospel of 
"love your enemies, bless them that curse 
you?”

You, Talmage, might learn furthermore a 
valuable lesson from the story of “the wo
man of Kndor” on the occasion related. She 
did not recognize Saul at the llrst, but In the- 
presence of the spirit-prophet, strong In 
magnetic aud spiritual organization, though 
very low iu progressed spiritual attainment, 
her eyes were opened by magnetic or psychic 
induction and she at once kuew all,-'ex
claiming: “Why hast thou deceived mo,"for 
thou art Saul?”

Yes! Mr. Talmage, you are right that man
ifestations from the inner life are as obi as 
the earliest records o( humanity. They have 
ever been accompanied by a commingling of 
the false with the true, of trie henlthy and 
elevating with the low. the sensual and the, 
degrading. All religions have been founded 
upon them and all have been corrupted by 
misconceptions aud by the selfish schemes of 
hierarchies and the cunningly devised fables 
of interested sacerdotal orders.

Slrl this generation Is able to judge for it
self how far revelations from the after life 
are wholesome as an did to our perfect 
growth iu this world aud pur best fulfil
ment of the duties of it.

If yon striko at Spiritualism you strike at 
Christianity, for all that Is good in the latter 
rests upon inspiration and revealments from 
the spiritual world.

We decline to ask the hierarchy of the 
Jews, what their crneL deity says we shall 
value, what we shall reject.

You make quite too bitter an attack on 
Splrituall-m, considering the number of 
great and good men that have given their 
adherence to it during the 40 years of its 
last marked revival amongst us. You deserve 
stern rebhke for the lack of discrimination 
you have exhibited. You have forgotten, If 
you ever knew, that our martyred President, 
Abraham Lincoln, the great and good man of 
the people, was a Spiritualist, and that the 
Kmauclpation Proclamation, one of the 
momentous way-marks of hfW administra
tion, was largely prompted in his mind by 
Instruction and - encouragement from the 
great and good Fathers of our republic, now 
dwellers in the after life.

Victoria, the llgurehead of the English Na
tion ami declared Empress of India, has been 
long reported us holding Intercourse with 
her loved departed She at least has been 
both an exemplary Queen and mother of 
Princes.

Joshua R. Glddlug.s, of Ohio, the hard 
handed and honest statesman,William Lloyd 
Garrleoji, the apostle of antl tdavery. and 
many qttier solid men personally known to 
this fvriter, were while Dying numbered 
amongst those who dare to thus condemn. So 
also arh tlmthousands of men and women of 
science, 1*4 rising and moral worth, who could 
be named as living supporters of a pure spir
itual philosophy, that may yet save the world 
both from superstition and Idolatrous big
otry.

Sir! "Those who live In glass houses should 
be careful tiow they throw stones.“ Spirit
ualism has its dark side, so has the brightest 
cause, if any was ever brighter. True, it has 
spmelimes become a refuge for cranks aud 
impostors as well as a home for well bal
anced Intellects. Its corruptions and its 
frauds show all the darker iu contrast with 
its immortal hopes, Its uugolic sweetness, 
and Its abounding charity. But prate not 
you so blatantly or its immoralities until you 
can purify the ranks of your oft quoted God’s 
chosen people,* tluvJeWs, and their polyga
mous kings -most wise—and their murder
ous adulterers “a'fter that God’s own heart,” 
—the "sweet singer of Israel.” ^

Indict not Spiritualism as a “social and 
marital curse" unless you briug before the 
same grand jury on a similar Indictment the 
Christian churches, both of the past aud the 
present, and lest I declare to you before the 
public the name of a preacher, and of a 
Christian church not one hundred miles 
from your own city, where as wicked a mar
ital wrong and adultery wa£>couulved at and- 
smothered by perjury and false witness, as 
ever stained the annals of justice and honor, 
as this writer has special opportunity for 
knowing and believing, not open to the gen
eral public.

So also does your false indictment of Spirit- 
uallsm as the cause of much insanity fall Hat 
In the face of true statistics and as compared 
with the members of your own school of 
thought and faith. What a ghastly comment 
upon this accusation afe the facts^that in the 
very same paper wherein your screed was 
put before the world, the first column on the 
first page Is headed In promiuont type, “Sul- 
cldo in the Pulpit,” and goes on to tell how a 
plromineut preacher in your own State shot 
himself through the head with a pistol in his 
own preacher-pen a few moments after talk
ing rationally with his sexton. A little 
further down the same column we are told 
of another prominent and ”successfiil"(?) 
minister who “arose from ills bed In a deliri
um of fever” and killed hiiuselMnstuntly by 
cutting his own throat. What is tha matter 
with your boasted Christianity that it can 
not, or does not save even your divinity doc
tors from exhibiting, according to statistics, 
piore than an average proportion compared 
with other classes of citizens, of social im
purity. aud from furnishtug such examples 
of suicide coming thick and fast as just re
ferred to?

The rational Spiritualist, I vow, Is hard to 
turd crazy and Is very seldom so mean and 
cowardly as to commit suicide. What few 
there be of them so unfortunate as to drift in 
these directions, will, methiuks, always he 
found amongst that class of “disciples” wlio 
attempt to cram the "new wind’-’ otf modern 
thohgnt and Inductive philosophy Into the 
old and rotten bottWs of irrational Christian
theology, or the vagaries of antiquated Pa
gan Ism, creating such a fermentation that 
■the rotten bottles must needs burst to ¿he in
jury of all such compounders of' mixed 
drinks. Hence comes the/e incarnftliotjf» of 
the virgin Mary, etc. fmost as foolish as the 
second coming of CJHpwt). the symbolisms of 
the Egyptian PyramlttF: the sensationalisms 
of pHcudo-seiencq aud t^her*follies, that*good 
Spiritualists deprecate i»ml hope tosee swept 
out of sight in due time; together with all 
the tomfoolery of preachers sue!» as yourself. 
Rev, Mr. Talmage.

Grant that there have been false and de
ceived prophets amongst Spiritualist»; He 
could enumerate many that have been »»eith
er deceived nor false. What say you of the 
great "captain of your own salvation”? Was 
he “false or deceived” when he nropheabjilof 
his own second coming “In the elnrrids of 
heaven with power and great glory” by an
nouncing, Matthew, 81:80,81; Mark 13; 2d, 30, 
31; Luke 21:27,32. “Verily Isay unto you. this 
generation shall not pass until »11 these 
things be fulfllledT? Pray teRus how many 
persons In that generation and In the gene
rations since evtur unto this day, have been

led by that false prophecy—many Into folly 
and insanity—some into the mad house?

Yotlr God ordered Abraham to butcher his 
sou Isaac, and Judging from other things 
that he had done, was quite cruel enough to 
have enforced the order. Some weak souls iu 
this age, demented by orthodox theology, 
have also thought themselves ordered by God 
to kill their offspring, as an acceptable sac
rifice unto him; but we are aware of no Spir

itualists having ever been ao foolish, or who 
have strangled their children as yon relate. 
It will take more than your authority to 
make us believe it; but were It true we 
would guarantee that nothing but the old 
dregs of your bloody code of sacrifice, linger
ing In their minds, as taught from the Chris
tian pulpit iu»d Sunday-school, would ever 
have made them think of such a thing; Gen
uine revealments from the Spirit-world have 
no such drift.

One question permit us to ask in connec
tion with your avowal that “Nothing in the 
spiritualistic circles of our day has been 
more strange, mysterious and wunderful 
than things which have been sebn iu the 
past centuries of the world.” We want very 
much to know what yon think of David hav
ing your Christian’s God hauled in a box on 
an ox-cart? (2nd Samuel i\ chap.) Aud fur
ther what you think of the temper of your 
God that struck poor Uzzah dead for his good 
intentions' in “putting forth his hand7’ to 
steady the box? “for the oxen shook it.” Is 
it afly wonder that David was scared and 
"struck” from driving that “traiu” auy fur 
ther? He left his load of “God,” you know, 
with “Obed-Edom the Gittlte/* for three 
months, before he summoned up courage to 
briug the box to the city of David. Even 
then he dlgusted his wife by dancing before 
it too ranch after the “leg” style in modern 
theaters; or, as she put it, “like one of the 
vain fellows shamelessly uncovereth him
self." It is a queer story, and more of it; 
pray explain it to us in your abounding wis
dom.

Sir! you say: "Still further: Spiritualism is 
doom and death to its disciples.” Perhaps 
personal modesty may, therefore, be set aside 
for a little,and this reviewer of your unjust 
and spiteful sermon be excused for stating 
in refutation of such slander, and for the en
couragement of others, his own experience 
therenuent. He has been a “disciple” for 
nearly forty years; becoming convinced that 
Spiritualism wbh a grand exponent of Truth, 
in.the prime of his life and activity and re
maining to bellevb so still, on attaining to 
the full age formerly allotted to man on 
earth. During all this period, in the inter
vals of varied material occupations, hi« fam
ily have enjoyed through the mediumship of 
his own life’s companion, as well as through 
that of others of the class you presume to 
despise, soul refreshing communion with 
those who have gone before. They have ever 
found it a comfort and encouragement iu 
times of trial and difficulty, aud the rage of 
bigots hus fallen harmless at their feet. 
Nay! even the anathemas pronounced against 
them that “the Lord will curse them from 
the face of the earth" seemed to react 
against the utterers of it, as yours of similar 
character will probably react ugalust you. 
Our persecutors have left this life long since. 
Home of them under affliction and dishonor; 
while we have lived to experience the fulfill
ment of the comforting prophecies of our 
spirit friends, but one of which we name: 
"that our later days even on earth would be 
our best days.” Their advice to ns tins ever 
been to encourage the patient fulfillment of 
all duties, in the earth life as they arise be
fore ns. Their gospel of salvation is “Knowl
edge of Divine law and obedience thereto;’ 
than which v(o neither know nor want a bet 
ter.

This writer, an amateur astronomer from 
boyhood, has become a deeply impressed ob
server of the infinitude of worlds that mod 
ern science reveals as constituting a grand 
cosmos of unified, everlasting and progres
sive life; permeated, brooded over and law 
fully controlled by mi infinite spiritual In 
telllgence, wofthy of universal reverence, 
even from the highest archangel as well 
as from all his aspiring, Intelligent and 
conscious ehildrou. You have hit It for once 
when you aver that Spiritualism makes “iq 
fldels. Yes! but infidels to what? We an
swer: Infidels to the fickle, jealous, murder
ous Gott of Moses, Joshua, Samuel and others 
of that Bible class, that same God who with 
an associated devil, -forms the basis of Vour 
boasted Christian theology. We are infidels 
to him and to all his or your man-contrived 
schemes of salvation, that, as admitted In a 
lately published defense of Christianity by 
the lit. Hon. W. K. Gladstone, in the writings 
of Henry Drummond, F. U. S. K., K. G. S.,* 
and other Christian men, have degraded, ac
cording to fair an<T logical Implication, the 
children of God resident In all-worlds and 
systems as well as our own, to the condition 
of paupers, almoners of God’s bounty, “para
sites” feeding on the life blood of his only 
son, Instead of being (as we believe all are) 
legitimate children aud heirs of the Infinite 
Father—born and cherished in his house, 
bred to work and co-operate with his divine 
laws In the development of their JUmiliess 
patrimony, according to his will, onward and 
upward in the everlasting scale of uses and 
beatitudes. To that “God the Father" we are 
not infidel, but long to grow up his reverent 
aud obedient offspring. Now, sir, in conclu
sion, have we not, as clearly as our space 
would allow, illustrated that your indict
ments of Spiritualism as compared with 
Christianity cannot be sustained; that your 
pleadings are special and unreliable; that 
your quoted code of law, attributed to your 

box" God, is antiquated, undiscriminating, 
and lacks authority to cbndemn, and that 
your aueleut Spiritualism is less-rational, 
more rldicnlous aud more unreliable than 
onr own.?

We will end by a contradiction of your 
closing text: “My spirit shall not always 
strive."

God’s spirit Is brooding to-day over his In
terlinked chain of infinite being. His form
ative taws are still evolving worlds and sys
tems the same as he was a few thousand 
years ago, when, as your old book teaches, he 
made the whole -the same as he has ever 
been-rthe same as he will ever be from crude 
mailer evtr developing spiritual life and in- 
kdllgeuce.i The great indwelling spirit has 
inw ay^w trstriv ing with man, will always
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MAY 26. 1888.
A D istressing Situation.

The Irish nationalists have imperiled their 
Immortal souls by formulating a proclama
tion n which the authority of the doom 
questioned. They met to discuss the pope’s 
command to “lie down and be tramped on ” 
which is the popular but not the liberal 
translation of the papal order to Irish ten
ants aud boycotiers, aud the document drawn 
up in reply thereto ends with this para
graph: i r

“While unreservedly acknowledging the 
spiritual jurisdiction of the holy see, we as 
guardians of those civil liberties which our 
catholic forefathers resolutely defended feel 
bound to solemnly reassert that Irish cath
olics can recognize no right of the holy see to 
Interfere with the Irish people in the man
agement of their political affairs.”

1« the pope going to do about 
IW Yt ill he read the nationalists out of the 
procession that is endlessly marching 
through the golden gates, or will he ignore 
the defy nnd smother the rebellion by si- 
leuce? The world will hold its breath until 
this question of authority Is settled. Fal
lowing, as it does, the body blow delivered by 
Chicago’s Dr. Lorimer in Washington the 
other day, the nationalists will probably lay 
up the tenant of t he Vatican for some time. 
The pope’s lines are not cast In pleasant 
places.—Chicago Mail.

t u u w E  i G Ì T r "

■Marla Mitchell, the celebrated Professor of 
Astronomy at Yassar College, is seventy years 
old. She Is the discoverer of eight comets, 
the discovery of one of which gained her a 
gold medal from the King of Denmark, and 
it Is said that when she was a girl of eleven 
she made an accurate record of a lunar 
eclipse. She has received the degree of LL. 
D. from three different institutions of learn
ing. ^

Power, unless managed with gentleness 
aud discretion, does but make a uian the 
more hated; no intervals of good humor, 
Htarts of bounty, will atone for tyranny and 
oppression.—Collier.

M a i n  s  tli<- W e a k  S t r o n g .
The 0eanou when that tired feeling Is experienced 

by almost every one, Is here once more, nnd Again 
mnuy people resort to Hood’s Sarsaparilla to drive 
nway the languor nnd exhnustlon. The blood, 
laden with impurities which have been nceumuLt- 
tng for monihs, moves sluggishly through the 
veins the mind falls to think quickl), aud the body 
Is still shwer to respond. Hoon’o ihusiiparlfia Is 
just what Is needed, it purifies, vitalizes, and en
riches the blood, makes t .e head clear, creates an 
appetite, overcomes that tired feeling, and imparts 
new strength and vigor to tbetwhole body.

The Psychograph or plal Ptnuchetto b  an Instru- 
»nent that his l>een well tested by numerous Investi
gators. Our well known contributor, Giles B. Steb- 
bins, writes:

“Soon after this new and curious instrument for 
getting spirit messages was made known, 1 obtained 
one. Having no gift for its use l was obliged to 
wait for the right medium. At last I found a re
liable person under whose touch on a first trial, the 
disk swung t » ami fro, and the second bine was done 
si III more readily.” We are pi ep ired to UN any and 
all orders. Price, $1, postpaid.

Its superior excellence proven in millions or homes r«r 
mnreth»n Aami ter of a century. I t Isused by the United 
State» aovernment Endorsed by tne beads of tbs Areal 
Vw Strongest Purvti, and most licaithfuLDr. Prices eremD Baking Piwd- r doe« not contain 
Ammonia, Lime, or AI< rn, Sold only In Can*.

1’KICE BAKING POWDEH CO 
NKW TOHK. CHICAGO. ST. LOÜM.

MARVELOUS

DISCOV

NERVES! NERVtSH
What terrible vision* this little word brings 

before- the eye* of the nervem*. 
H eadache, N euralgia,

Indigestion, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Prostration, 

AU »tare them in the f.i< e. Vet all these nervou* 
troubles can be cured by tiling

( - ( P a i n e s

Q m  bound
For The Nervous 

The Debilitated 
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Also corns ¡tot the best remedies for diseased con
ditions of the Kidneys, L iver, and Blood, which 
always accompany nerve trouble*.
• It »  a Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative, 
and a Diuretic. That it why it «
C U R E S W H E N  O T H E R S  F A IL .

$t.oo a B ottle . J  Send for full particular*. 
WELLS, RtCHAffDSON & CO , P roprieto rs , 

B U R L IN G T O N , V T .

W holly  untili«* tsrlilluiul »jHirius.
S’iir«* <»r m ina  tvsndnfliiK,
A n y  l im i l i  I r i s r a r d  J h  o m *  r e s d l n g .

Cls.*3i(*a r.f 1<)N7 al Baltimore. «005 at DetrolL 1500
st l liiadciphla, i l  in  !.t \V*thiit£tnn, lim i *t tuaitoit, 
lsri;i‘ c)A»»t<» Co um Ih in* .-tudi'tit», at Yale, 
Wi'lteslpj, OtwrtìlV University of Penri.. Mieli lirun Uni ver* 
Uy. thautsmiuA, &<•_ t±>\ Kmì. rM i n» n inulti) Pkoctuii, 
tue Sclrnllst. 1U,U>. \V. W. ASTOR, JriUH P. BKNJftMDÌ, 
JuilkT»« (iiim js . |ir, Bhoyk. e . li. Cook. Principili N. Y. 
Stato Nummi Cndptf»*, Tauictu by correriximlence.Prosperin* Post vrkk front

PltOF. LOlbETlB. ZH7 Flftb. Arcane, New York.

WESTERN LANDS
O fle rcd  f o r  S a lo  a n d  f o r  R e n t .

Fertile Prairie Lauds
—IN—

Renville, Kandiyohi, Chip
pewa and Bigstone Co’s, 

Minnesota«
$6 to $ I 2 Per Acre.

Good Educational aud Church Facilities.

F R E E  F A R E
TO 1T R C H A M E R S OF ICO ACRER.

Write for maps and llfuMratod pamphlets. Correspond
ence solicited,

P H . IK T S  &  K O C H ,
.TO D e a rb o rn  H t , ( ' l i ira jto .

.TTTST PUBLISHED.

“YVfl, lu our spirit* doea hi* aplrlt shine,
A* Bhlnw the suftlWMim ln the drop« of dew,” 

lunching us nnd leading uft ever to use the 
gift of reason, Hip highest aud most God-like
f;ift, whereby we huve "bycome as God» know- 
tig good and evil,” It is the birth mark on 

wlikm we base our claim to be children of 
the Infinite. at,»d to use It in trying ail things 
even the spirits and the inspirations, “wheth
er they be of God”—i. e., of good.

Ilockessin, Dele. *1. G. J ackson.
* See GlndMnne in N o rth  A m tr ic a n  RettUte, 

May number. 1S88: “ TheCbtRlua receive« as aims 
whatsoever he receives at .a ll;” and Drummond’s 
“Natural Lsw In the Spiritual world,” chapters on. 
the 'Parasitism ml Semi-Parasitism of the churches.

/

TALLAPOOSA
GEORGIA,

l i  today atttacting the attention of more lam ioni than any 
other *0utb<*ru polnL because» L« In the heart or the richest 
mineral belt of the South, and because It U one of the h«.tUh~ 
lest spots In the United state*, i t  Is situated In Northwest 
OeoralA, four it lies from the Alabama line; the climate Is a 
happy medium brtw*rti the sub tropical climate of Klotlda 
and t e cold North; work can be done out of doors every day 
In the year; average summer temperature Is 7® and winter 
SB; the purest and best free stone water abounds; the city Is 
2o*ated on aa elevated plateau, consequently perfect natural 
drainage is se nimi.

We have over Hlty business houses, express, telejrraph, 
po*t office, three churches, three large hotels, one newspaper, 
etjiht sawmills, etc., etc.

Population is now from 2,000 to 2.500 against COO one 
year ago- aew emuers ate arriving dally, aud at the present 
rate of Increase will reach K.OOO by January 1st, 1H89.

Heal Estate 1» rapidly Increasing In value, ¡u,d some lots 
that sold six months ago for 9300 aie now telling f«>rf i .moo 
each. Appreciating the fact that some would prefer to go a 
short distance from the center and buy lots at a less price, I 
purchased a tract of land and have laid out an addition to 
the city containing (100 beautiful lots fhr business and resi
dence purposes. These lots adjoin the west side of the city, 
and two of the streets ju n  directly through the plat, I have 
riiade wide streets, Broadway being PO feet wide and the 
Widest street In the city, I* titeely graded and will be one of 
the leading streets. Broad Street, erasing my property 
southeast and northwest, is one of the oldest streets m Tal- 
Inpoiua, 8ft feet wide the whole length' and In the main 
entrance to the city; nearly all the trade Trem the rich far m- 
leg sections of the Tallapoosa Kiver bottoms comes over this 
magnificent Uiorougtta e. All of the lots in this Addition 
are delightfully located, finely drained and many of them 
shaded with magnificent hardwood trees. Tills section is 
fast building up, nnd ts the most desirable portion of the 
Clfy for residence. These kits are only one-half atl o from 
tlieceuterof ihe city, three <itiartofs of a mile from tie  
depot and pod-office, on« eighth of jt mile from the oldest 
aiid most rapidly growing section ef the city and all oae- 
huif mile inside the corporate Hunts of Tallapoosa.

Hilt* to the%̂ j lots I* nlKiiJuU'ly perfect and all taxes are 
paid to JaniuiVy-Li^jKlit*. I nave put price* on the«« lots 
very low to make them popular, and win sell Jot* here from 
*25 upwards. My term* are on all lot* eostlng f ill  and un
der, cash at time of sale; on has over M ain price otii'-hnlf 
cash, balance one year with lntere*tat S per cent. A Wat 
showing site or lot*. |or.vlun and wi Ith of streets, and a 
price list giving price or every lot, have been issued and will 
he sent tree to any nddrrs-t. I have over Km choice lots in 
all parts of the city In addlllun to above, and will Iw pleased 
to hear from any one wishing to purchase. I otter stuck of 
Tallapoosa Land, Mining and MTg Co. at special prices for n 
abort time. Write for quotations. Address atl correspond
ence to R K k R Y  M A K T IM .

Ihoprletor of Martin's Addition,
- Tallapoosa, ueotgla.

Walter Hubbell.
Ig in o , P a p e r , SÌ5 cent««. i

“Well. If ymi re dly waut io see ’horrors on horror-» head 
accumulato * Just read Itila dille ridurne,,..fìrdltmry Splrlt* 
uallsiu Js bad etiough but bere we bave Splrltunlismwlth 
thè delirium tremi na. It la an inttnensely interestlng story 
. . . .  Buy and reail it, only he careiul lo read it In thè day- 
tight for li 1* one or tire lanosa ttist rnake your fletti] crwp, 
-A tir  J o r i  lierald.

HASCHISCH
-A. N O V E L

• BY

I Thorold King.
l& n io , P a p e r , 5 0 c. C io tt i, « 1.0 0 .
• The story l* admirably planned nnd we)» told, with great 

naturalness of manner, close attention to details, circum
stantial and elfecllve deaeri it Ions, nnd a byplay of |. yt, and 
romance which relieves the dark c lurs of .-<> tragic a theme 
We g .ve 'U**eIH»cha prniSC.**- /, iur<i ry Wurta.

From Thkophilk Gautier arid Prosper Mkkimee. 
Told In English liy Mynbakt Vkrrlst. Ami 
delayed with n proem by E dgar Saltes, 
Cloth, $1,00. Paper, 50 ct*.

“The TtiltM iltfare Svpp*r belong to an order of odd and 
entertaining stories which can never lie too plentiful for the 
delectation of readers who like Ingenious plot*, flue work- 
n anstdp. nnd firthm thru does m>t tax one’* thinking-pow
er.”— M r. Oto, 1‘urton Lathrvp.

‘•Both talcs are admirable, and the introduction, wherein 
Mr. tHJn a' out G&ullfr, Is sc&rcHj Iowa tuarvduus
than the stories that Wlow."—R(xA<it<r In  ton

For sale by nit t ooksetlera. Sent postpaid- on recelp of 
price by the publishers,

b r e Vt a n o s ,
5 Union Sq„ Now York. 101 State St.t Chicago 

17 Ave. de ’¡Ojjora, Purl*.

VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,
AS EXPOSITION OF

V I T A L  M A G N E T I S M
ami Its appllcafthift to the treatment of

MENTAL AND PHYSICAL DISEASE,
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

In till* volume of 2 1 >5 page* the author fumlshe* the key to
Minch which has heretofore Imwi locked up In mj-tery. It I* a 
5ur* which should ho read by all whodrdre to underétaml the 
b*\v* of life and Iheir relation* to other*.

Price reduced from Ï  1.50 to t l .  ; rentage S cents. 
l "" '--O', v hole (]■' d lull, !•} ■!.- !;• l t •. ; • • ;• i l< : 

'UL1TLUJM J1.\<j KOI -»

R ADWAV'S
READY REÙEF.1

« 7 S r , " n ....  ! » A I N  r e m e d y . ”
Instantly r»-| ev> * Headache, l'ont hache. rural« and at 

Rheumatic Bain a and SWifPlug*


